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'.bruary 8. 1955 

entire _ can be _to bafore lIIlkinc a d.e1eien. It. WlUl .111

pa'ted. tout a repr•••D1ia:tl.,.. tr-. each 81d. be pre••ut to ~ 

queat.ion. which tbe other _oar. or the Boord 1I1cbt. wiab t.o uk. 

Motion ••eoDded, Mr. Haar. Carried; unan1lllouelJ'e 

Mr. Moorelaad oaid th. Bacld1ck SaDd .. Oru.l Co. got • ye.... 

pC'll1~ too operate - they DOW viab t.o .xterd 'th1e operatioD tor a 

1_ period - t.b.....et.ion 1e _0 th~ c_ wder'the DeW 

Orenl pit. ...._t. which va. PR...d d....1nI t.be int..ra. alll! "ieb 

will require a bolll! or .1000 per acre! 

Mr. T. Sa1th t.bought. tb1e ebOll1d he rererred t.o th. C_nwaalt.h • 

At.torDey tor aclTic. OD. the lepl1t1 of thia. 

Mr. Moorelaod ..id Oi_ .. Rix _ad t.o reo,... the Lit.t.le liYer ti 

appUc.t.1on - ContlDl)' Conet.ruot.ion Corp. Mr. Ran.hurcer .o.iII. • IIad 

a4d.ltloDal ..,1dellce ill 'that t;he people afrected 1. this cue -'tbe 

p .ople liYinc in t.b. b_ - ..... _ ....._ at. t.b. he&r1ac oIlI! ti. 
not know what. it. WlUl all about.. 'lhey bon t.1_ 'II1t.h1o tbe low t.o .. 

ror t.b. rebeor1nl. 

Mr. Gib aid t.bey did not. wI.b t.o file 81it. bllt. t.b. fact. _t. 

Mr. Iou DO 11obiUt.y i. t.h1a _t.t.er alll! t.be a1t1Ult.ion .. it. 1e 

will afrect. the t.it.l. at tbe.e b_••• b.. creat.ad a·had .it._ion. 
, ·I'·..··' 

~ t.it.1. w1ll be t.ied up without. r.uer 1'rcIlt.b1e _I'd. !h1a 1e 

the altuat.loa 1obe, wiah too bring betore 'the I_nl, .a .n.d.e•• 

Mr. Brookt1.ld thOUlbt t.1le full _I'd abould be )lI' t. t.e de.id 

whether or aat. 'to reh.ar the c.... 

1Ir. 'I. h:ltb IlOYed that 'tbe Board 11.ta 'to 'the new • ."ideDC. 
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".bruary 24. 1955 

lib. r~ .eUac ot ~he hirtu 
CoIIaty Board ot ZODiac iPPe&le .... 
held !haroday. '.bruary ~;,.. 1955 a~ 
111 a.a. 111 tho B__ ot tho 
I'airtIX COoDty GouzotbOUll. with tho 
toU_JIg _bera _ ••• : ....ro 
BrooWelcl, Y. Sa1th, J.B. Sldth 
IIIor~ _. and Judge B_1. 

!h. _iac •• opoHd witb a praY'" by Judge Baaol.. 

IlEPlllJllll CASIS: - ~. 

... D••• _ allll i. B. '_"'" app.ol froa tho doeilioll/tb. looiac 

ida1alnro~or ~ Pairtu COlIIlliy. 'I'lrglRla••41. Jamary Io. 1955. d.Dylll/l 

a_ol ~o appoUanw ~ a buildlag ponal~ tor ~ba .ona~l'Uo~ion at ~.nnl• 

• ourta. aw1ainc pool and buildlaca ao••••o'"" thar.~o. prop.~y l_~ed 

on waR olda ~ Sleepy Bollow lad a~ Bolaa Bun 00 8.25 a.ro. at land. 

Palla llburob lIiatrio'. IS1lb. Bo••1 

.... Barry carrioo and Id_ rrl- ropr.....wdth. appli..nt ..... 

qarrloo aoked it tho Board wlabed ~he re-pr•••ot~ioa of O"fid.... - ~~ 

i ~ _ baa tolly pr....~ed a~ th. January 25th _~iac bul> it ~he B_ 
ao wiabod h.....uld go ilRo ~ dRalla agUD. Judgo IIIoaol thoulll>~ 

DO nideaoe .. DI....U1 'th&1O a t[Uat.ioD of ~_•• 'to be decd:.,.0' . 

Judge :n:tspralA &aft 'the rewlt. ot 'the COlD"'t acUOD oa.'the Writ or 

......a•• tiled ia ~bla 0 .... tor .,_1 ot tho buildlJlg ponal~. tho 

bula tor tblo ou1~ ... tba~ ~ba _11I_ ant" arbi~rarUy in datarriJlg 

~s. ca.... it. appeared that 'th1& ca•• a1ch't be coati'" tl"OII tow. 'to 

~i_ tor an iDd.tiDUO period. B....".r ~ho .... _ baoD dotarred tor )0 

claya;aad..!tIleBe .... DO· lnt.ent.ioD. ot the BOU"d 'to continue 'th1a _"'tar. 

!ho ~ouIll>~ tha~ <lotorrallt tor 30 day. was Dnt arbi~rory.· !h. 

lIeurt did .thiok. b_. ~he~ tho Boe.rd.hould -.11:0 a dool_ today. 

Judg. B_1 thoulll>~ ~hla oao. .ould logioolly bo dODi" a~ ~hl. 
_ott. beoa.. of the a1a1lar ca.. nft ill 0011I'1; _d the 80ard 110114 l1ke 

'to Ialw the deals108 on 'tbe cae•• 

.... 'iwgoraD eald ~he !inmg _ fta:. tho way ~o an appeol _. 

11; we broqlI.'t eat 'that 'the 8II......t cOTering recreat.ional areu 
bee."" wu paa.. b7 the Iclard of Supervisors and 'i' e sa etteatiTe 7.braU!"J 

16th. aDd tha~ thi••aoo wo. tiled botore tha~ da~o and-llr. carrico oaid

batero tho __lit wo. _poeed ~o ~... Board ot Suparrtoor•• 

n wae deo1cled. t.ha1o the entire caee would not be red..." but attorn 

a)'O oa both old•• were _._ to a_r any quaRioDO ~bo _rd Illgb.~ 

wio. to aek. 

.... Carri.o .aid th.ir p1D1>oo. i. ~o gR a buildiac ponal~ 'under 

Jaragraph 10. !iii thought th1e caee co._ .TeIl aare strongly UDder that 

paragraph ~ban ~he Y_ ".0. 
Mr. Madden spoke tar the opposition. Mr. Madden aald 'that the Boai'd 

i. b<UDd ~o apply ~he Ordinanoo ao i~ road. ~ay - tbo~ he bod di.

oue.ed thie with .... _blle'llbo agroed with ~hl. iD~orpreta~iOll. aDd 

~ba~ ra~bar ~D d.DY tbie .aoo olltlroly on tbo baola of the YoUDll .aoo 
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February 24, 1955 

whicb ie DOt yK decided. it ebould aleo b. d.nied. itll tbe grou_ot tho 

law. 

It wae sugge.ted. that 1Ir". CbamblS. be aeked to co.. to the Board. 

- to gl.... bie opinion ... thie c.... Mr. IIoorelaDd agreed to ti. Mr. 

Cballbll.eS. 

Mr. Carrieo eeid tber bad withdrawn tbeir ei1.Iinal. .ppll.~ioa l.D 

th1e ..tter in Yiew ot the d.ecision on the Youag caee thea. had. fU. 

tbe applicatioD taro buildiq porodt aDd tiled. tho appoal 011 that one 

day betore tho __lit J'I'Opoeed. to tho _rd ~ 'uporTieore and 

the day before 'the' Youac ca appealed, aa a1; that tiM the Grdl-

DaDe. had not b••n __eel. 

Mr. Moor.land DOted. that th. tint am.nd_Dt OD thie bed b.... __ 

••n1;ed to the 1Oard' of 8u.pen1.ora .«:De t1ae baten 'this appeal was ..... 

but it bed b.OD re-writt.D oDd re-_..nted. iD tinal to..... 1lI'. Corri•• 

uid tbot .... January 5th -' the tirot dll&tt ot tb...._t-.nd b. bad 

tiled. oil .Jaauary loth, 1955. 

Mr. _1l.D5Hid tho .tt.cti... data ot til. "'_Dt .... ilIportODt 

Ba DOted. thot Mr. MoonlODd boo tb. original jurl.odictioD ODd tbie _rd 
i.e an appellaata Board W1.1oh can reT!. hi. d.eciaion. 

Mr. Wci. Hid thie ... a quell'tlOD of' ••thar or no1;. the changed. 

OrdiDan.. ebould or mould DOt b. recognis8ci that it th. cbanged ordiDOD 

i. Dot rHopl.oed. thi. ie an appeal trooo tb. original appll.cotion. 

Mr. carrieG .ald it .aa the tunctlOD. or thie Board to 4••14•••'tIl 

th. ZODiDC Ad·1n'otrotor wu I'l.l!llt or vro... regardiDC l.oauiDC tb. blIild 

poroit aDd l.D diD.idiDI tbet qu••ti.. tb. law a. ot January 1" 1955. th. 

ez1etlag law at the tin the request tor: bu.lldlq p8l'1l1t was _da, ahoWAl 

--.aU. !bat .... tho ouly axl.ati... law at tbot tiu. 'lb. __10 

was net proposed UDtl1 the next day aDd. the t'ouag ca..... ~ Tot'" te 

ba appeal_. 

Mr. llba.bll.~8aid ba bad die.us.ed. thio .... Irl..ny with Mr."""'. 

H. thousll10 that it a cbaDI. iD tb. law bad takeD pla.. .tt.r tb. tUiDI 

o t th. app.oJ,. thi. Board .i.... it ie an appollaDt body .1l81Old apply tba 

law aa ,it .xl.eted. at. tho tiM tb. d••ieioll vu _ ••. Jm Clbaabll..,..aid 

b. did DOt UDd.retand th. ba.1tgreuDd ot thi. aDtl.raly whoa talkiDC 

wit.h Mr. MaddeD, that. 'the decision of 'tbe ZOD1D& Administ.rat.or .. betor. 

t.he .....Ddllent.. 

Mr. Carrico tbousllt taio .... a, qu.ot~on ot jariodi..ioD DOW and 

before the Board. t.akes ac~1on ~h.,.. ould be advised by 'the C~....1ths 

Attorney what tb. law ie - mould th. Ordinan••••. ~, Jauuary loth bold 

or should t.he ....-..nt bec0D814ered. 
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r.bruar7 24. 1955 

Mr. _.D .aid I>bal> wauld be ....aid.riag thaI> I>h. tUiDgoor aD 

appli.aUoa ._11>111;•• a ftRod r1P1> "Uch ho aa1d was 1fI'CJIg. A 

Dua1.1pal1l>y .".1> prol>e.1> I>ho r1111l>. or 1u juriedi.UOll aDd I>h. BooN

....1> _ be ~ by e vary a ppl1.anl> "'0 1I1ghl; tUe an appl1"UoD '1\1
M'~ 

1>. heal> an "._al>. It I>hal> 11 hold a lBUll..1pa11l>y oouldAlogblal>. 

Dor oould 11> prol;••1> I>h. rigbl;. aDd waltoro ot 11>. juried1.Uoa. 

1Ir. Madden referred. 'to a cu. in 'the Ja.eD.bdrla court. expla1n1n

l;ho theory ot th1e power, ehow1ag l;hol> WIlIer ID 1Dl>erlll crd1aan.. r".O

able .I>.pa .aul'! be. I>okea 1;0 prol;eOl; the reaid_. ot a ._ua11>y aDd I>hal> 

11i the boob tor I>h. p_r l;hol> 1>h1. BooN ho.. Bod this .. l'IIil> _ 

gr&nl;ed by Mr. IloorU.u14 ,D! Ia d aD appeal,'_ rr- laDd.....er. 1D I>b
",1' 

oroa l;hol> pem11> oouldl\b. revokad l1J11eoo 11> ooald be IUb.unUal>od tha

work had b.... dcme on l;ho properl;y ...1•• woDld ••l>ebl1eh a ft.I>" rigb

Ilerely tho gel;l>iDg of a perml> 11 DOl; a .ODl>rI.1> ..... 1. 11> a ftRod 

r1gbl;. IlWI ho. _ bald by l;ho _. with regard 1>0 _c1pal •_ 

toiona. 'llhe only ODe case Mr. lla4d.en cited. ••re ~b. C~1. Or auoh a ca•• 

wa. granl>o4 wao wh_ 11> was .ubiUDl>1al>o4 l;hol> 110m had be... d.... on l;ho 
. ,. 

p"'81md wIli. created. t.hia v••t.ed. .rl~. 1Ir. Brooke doe. DOt han ~ • 1;_ 
~1Iht.. 1Ir. Madden said. 81apl,. be.ald. ~ tiled 10hla one day betore 'th

cbange 1D 'the law be... .tt.at-h'e. 'lb1. Ale....ria ca.. goea .....11. '
'then the ca•• athandtMr. Madden said. becau•• it. In't'olvel the revoki
of a pO!'ll1l; "'or... 1D I>h. _1A;ba low 11 _ on I>ho boolol .....ho

be' 0-.11ed. wit.h. .1. CaM ebould-be- deni_ 011 'two· comrt;a. Mr.....

H14, becaus.or the YCftUII ca•• and. beca.eot 'the la•• 

1Ir. Maclde. 01't_ ano'tber caee .ere all OI'diDlDce had. 1011I provU

tor a D_protil> .lub. AD appl1••I>1oa wa. tUod OD AprU 22, 191t6. 

'Ike portt•• ot 'the' O~B8Dce oo",en. 'tid';'. repealed one d..,. after 

thie appl1..Uoa wa. tU.d. '!he Board did Dot _I> tho .ppl1.aUoD•

. 'lb. appl1caDl> weal> 1>0 .....1> aDd 1D rev1ow1ag I>he .... 1:12 _ rDlo4

I>ba~ I>ho Board had tho r1g1al> VII _101 l>h1o de.101". aDd I>h. l/rdiDance beld. 

",1D 11> was .Ul>o4 thaI> the lIokuft an appl1..t10n did not .on01;11>1

.....e.'ted r1p:t. h 'the•• a.e•• , Ib-. 1Iadd.... aa1d, 'the Ccnuot 1D re",ok1

.ulb • pend,:t weDt 1a:to 'th. aaount ot lfOrk tba't bed. b.e.4••• 

Mr. PrichArd DOl>ad I>hal; I>ho RoaN ."",Ol; chaDS. the low • 11> .a

vary rr-. a'" 1Dierprel> I>h. Ord1Jian••• b111; l;hol> ,oD1", 11 bo.od "D 1>

health lid welfare ot l>h. CoUnl>y aDd h_ 11> att••u tho C<>UD1iy - whi

.omag 1. dOD' by I>bo Board It Supervi.ors. 

Mr. Prichard .aid they clid DOl; .101m v••~o4 righl>. 1a 1>h1..... b111; 

cla18 10here bae b••• wrong in'terjtreta'tioll. ot the Irdiauloe. "lb-. P

.aid h. d1d aol> I>h1nlt l;ho .a••••Ued by 1Ir. _ ... a ppl10d b.re 00 I>ba 

ca••• were not in t.hemael",•• the au.. tht. cae. was 'to decide wh.t.h

Ol" not. Mr. Mooreland had. erred in hie decJi,1oD. 
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... Carric. ee1d tb.,. wor. lXiulullt1Dg th.ir adDd.lI1atretin remedil. /36 
atter applyiDg tor a permt UDder pare_pb 10. 

... Madd....tat_ that 1D ca••• to which b. reterred earli.r tb. I 
Court bad beld tbat _cipelitil...... dea1 cooflicting permt. 11111. 

th.,. era tl'Jing to _ke cbeage. iD their ordi....c•• aDd are tl'Jing to we 

_ eo.thiDa. 'fbfI{ ..... d.D1 thing. which ""uld be iD cODniet with th. 

proposed chang.. ad wuld later bec_ non-contorw.lng .... A cu. I 
tilad jUlt ODO da1 betore tbe wh••1o could be .tartad tor th. obaag. co 

certaiDl,. be deu1ed lil order to .aim.ain the best in,.e"8t8 of the Coun'ty 

Judge H_l 1I&d. th. tollowiDr; motiOD' '!bat tb. POlitiOD of th. Board 

1a thi. case should. be coaiRent with the Y~ ca.e and d.y th18 .ppm 

1'1"01I the action at the ZODiac: Adid.ni.tra'tCllr". and i. Tie. ot tile tact t.h.a't 

~b. OrdiDIDC. bao .1nc. bOlD _ad. tbie ~ b. d'Diad OD that gro_ 
OD the .8la of the OrdiDance, 1D o1iber words, it the _.dMJIt. in the 

OrdlDIUICe 1. ill c~rol .zoe - the thia lIhould be deaied on 'it.• .-rita. 

SecoDded, 1Ir. V. Saltb. Carried, UDaDimOlUlly. 

II 
CASIS: 

.illiu D. Dll100 aDd aeg1Dl1d C. Viaceat. to peredt th. -..atioD ot 

a country clab 1rJlI ta.llit, liedtad to pri...t ••_.rebip to ",reit I 
81f18I1DI; pool, t ..ni. coa.rt.(-, .eb.-ol ot hor.eMD.b1p _lcb _uld requi 

appro_tll, SO bora•• propert1 l ...t_ 4D V1.t aide of 1616. apprao:. 

600 t ••t IOlitb of ....oI<Iid. Dri.... ProTid.Dc. Dinrict. (lV") 

JIro. UuaDder repre.ented the applicant. lJbe applicant. are DOW 

opera"iq a r1c1iJll ••bool at Baytield., JIr. A.l.XIIId~ .aW, &lid thi. 

applicatio. 18 to cODtiDua that .... at a DOW 10catioD. wh.r. tblJ 

will ha",e lIOI"e rOOll. 'Ibi. 18 DOt a 11"'ery atable t yp. of thing" 1Ir• 

.Il_ea14 it wID b. 11lll1ted to tbe regular .tud_. 0D11 ODd tbalr 

taaili_ aDd tnoud. - riding iDotructioD ... club taclliti••• ow1~ 

pool, tennis courts. 

lira. Dil108 8a14 IIttlleDt. are eDrOlll... atter th.,. poe••1It re__1Ill tloR 

tor .Dt........ _ ot their pupU. go to bor•• lib.. I 10 ..ario,," pe~ 

of the c .....try .... "DJ of tba are _b.n of th. JDDior HuDt. . ~ 

thought th. additiOD ot tbo .w1lIa1Dg pool would b••D a••" te th~r 

racUltles. ~i. 1s actla1l1 a hobby, .1Ira. D111o~ ..14, ror her, tIlat 

ber b..._ i. otb.rw1I••ploy.d. 'lb. profit .l_nt will be ~O«;.d I hewe",er. it will _tunlly be expec'ted. that it rill 8atain It_'',,,~ 

..; 1llc1o whe.. people """ CODOid.rabl. proP,lrt1 joiD1ng thie .it. 

'!!I••tio....l tbo RlIIlb.r ot bora.. .... ~illOD would ba.... H. tb...gbt it 

there were too maD11t could cause a trarfio hazard. on the narrow read. 

1'\ was saa;..tecl that ell...her at hor.e. be liu'ted. - t. which Itra. 
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r.b........,. 24, ~955 

Dl11o. aereed. It waG .lao _ ••ted tbat • tiM 11D1t be placed oa til. 

_tiajt. 1Ir. Al_ar .aid tbat .... DOt too good a. cOII.lderabla .....,. 

"..u be .put iD iD.talllllg tb. tacUltl••Ild b. tbought tb. 11D1ted 

t1mo II1cht." it difficult to gat filWlcll1tl. H. tbought 11D1t1l1l tha 

tho ••bar of bor••• would taka cere of future ."""".1011. lira. Dl11ol1 

..id ob. did lIot. w1IIll to b. too trl.,ted Oil tb. ho o..ti it 

waf _.lbl. to g.t a ....ber of oolt. at a gqod pric. aIld a too rl.g1d 

r ••trl.ctloll II1gbt baaper her operatl..... U••lly tb. total ......... of 

Ilo..... 1Dcl1llled a lI..bar of . ,.m.... It was -V.ed that a 11D1t of I,S 

hera.. wa. sat.latac'to!"J'. 

1Ir. BUr .....ed tbat tb••p11cat1oa be _ted to tho applicant 

ouly aIld that tho _ar of bor••• allowed •• th1a project be 11l11ted to 

"5 _ tblo _11 be oubject to .xt.otll1tl and future COUl1ty ..gulatlo... 

ragulatlDC tha facl11tlo. to b•••tab11obed. S.conded, J1IlIg. _1. 

Ctrried.. uan1aouly. 

II 
h.akah" ""a:teat!_ Olu, 'to pe:nlit. .w1arllDg pool, recNRtln area aDll 

etruct.UJ"e, acc•••or,. thereto, 814•. of ItI9It appnx. 1 1111. aoutoh 

.f .#650 Magerity _d, Dr Ul. Dl.trl.t. (Sub. a... ) 

1110. Ielly _.lIted tho applloa~. If tblo 10 _ted, 1Ir. 

~lly .aid, a 11....... ~eIlOl1-prcfit oorporatloa will b. formed, to 

_. cere of tblo 1I1otallatlOR OR appr_tely 7 aero.. People. with1a 

ciIl• .no radl_ of th1e looatloll will b••ntitled to _b_lp wh10h 

_erahip will be 11D1ted to 2000 appU....to. Ildtlotloa f ..la will b. 

1111 eallb. aDd tb. charge will b. nO a year for eaoh of th. followll1tl 

tOQJ"~. ....-b~lpwill a~t_ll,. ruator ft.... ,.eara. 

1Ir. ~lly obared th. plot plall datail1lltl th. loootloa of tae1Utl•• aDd 

parlt1D& area - w1doh h. ..id oould b. _Dded.if n.....ary. 

'IIh"" ha.......t IlOtlficatlon .Ups of whet th"" propo..... thlo 

.....perty. 1Ir. ~y aa1d, to laIld ow..... 1Il.th1ll a 0",1il. radluo to 

... who 10· ll1t.reated iD th1a uaa. 011. did I10t 0110 •• be thought tba 
H"~ liE spring 11114.... ,., 11 contaminated. 'lb. _'ter will b. piped. -6a1..rUu.... 

'illlj,oh,ftll protect the .tr_. _,. will. ba... water plped fro. Falla 

Ch1U'Cll. 'ibiD proj.ct will b.......at to th. _y aDd t. til. oo_t,. 

Mr. reU,. aa1d. _.D ODe llfUlber l.a..... aDoth.. will be tum in - 18 

hi. place. 

1Ir. Charl•• Dovi., ....0 """" land 111 tb. ~d1at. violnlty 1ll1ch 

laDd will b. developed-thought thlo pro jeet a good tb1l1l aDd be "auld 

... '" I 
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Peliruarl' 24. 1955 

11k. to ban _ 1II11p ,o_lac. tor people 1D hle dni-_at 11Y1"1 

oa Great hlle at t wh'clh.... wuld t.ee thle club _lid. 
Mr. I.U,. oald 1t Mr. Dam 1IUIled ttl JIll' tDr th•••••b_1,. 

th.,. ld ,........ the - <>therw1•• the,. could DDt hold ."" '-.r.h1,. 

'l'b_ DO O_lUOD. ~.t J5 .tODd t ....oriac the project. 

lIIdp _1 __ - thle D ". b. _ted ". _lit the app11..t100 

with tba UDd....taDd1ac tbat it would b. eubject to the DOD-profit • 

&1>10D belac tor.d .Dd tbat 1t ~ 11111t_ to thot Corporatloa alld th. 

lutal1et1oD b. aubjeet to th. _1 CouIlt,. a""hor1U.. - the 1I..1th 
'.~,~.".~". 

hpartlleD't. Secoal_,". Bur. It wu DOted. that the tree. lIh_n 

.. ,the plat; will b. lett ....am on the pla't. 

II 
hUDDa1 'h'uot tor Pre__loa ot Woodle"" Pl.aoteUOD, ". pol'll1t 

eperat1cm of • tea r~ ~ pre.llt bu11d1nc, _ northwuterl.,.· 814. 

D. a. 11. edje t to JGrt lIe1nlr Prop•• Woodle"" Plaatet100, 1M 

81atriet. (Iural 1 
1Ir. aobert; W•. Brow repree.ted. the applicant. tilt.. wil.J. be • 

eeal1 t .. 1'0_ with jut a tflll t&b1_ (6 or 71 ". tak. eare Ott the t 

trade ..poeleU,. 10 the e_. 'lb. wiDter _ha 1IOIl1d Daturall,. b. 

TU'J' al.ow. ..,. w1l1· ••ne liPt lunch•• and t ... aDd. cott.. aDd ..ft 

drl..... - aCl1iual1,. thb .... be.. applied tor a. a r_1t Ott tearlet 

d_Dde. It ... Doted that thle proport,. le pert1,. own_ ..,. the stat•• 

1Ir. V. adth lIO'Yed 'to erant tb1ll .pp11c8t1011 UJIler Secti_ 12-r-2 

because it aeet.e 'the ~_c'ta or that ••a1i101l. SeOODded.... ..,.. 

CIlrr1ecl, UlllLD.1MulJ". 

II 
Harold 1J1oj.. .. ........ pree..t ". db_ thb app11cat1DD' Mr. 

Bur IIO't'ed and Mg. IIUel. a.coDded. thet thle .pp11catiOD b. put at 

the bot.t.oII at the 11st. Carried. 

II 
_ Dol'pOratlOD. to POl'll1t .,..ctl0D aDd oporatl 00 of·••erri.. ' 

etatl oDd to h.... _ 1.1 cl to rood ript Ott we,. 110. 

thall,aU_ ..,. the Irdlaa I cor ot D.a.l~ aDd h.t 0IIt 

Street, lit. Y.rDOD S1etrlCl1i. llura1 1IwI.) 

Mr. Lillard repr._ed the app11oa... .... L1llard Hid thlo we. 
a 10gleal UH tor thl. buolD.e., .....pert,. and 1IOU1d Dot· 1lOrII: hero lie 

..,.... and he t;hought; 1t; ....uld bo .. ae." to' the Dount,.. llh.,. arep, 

aak1ac thot the pUIip la1aD.. bo a11_ 27 teot fro. the rtilllt' or" ...,.. 
Tb~re .... DO objeotiona. 

Mr. Y. auth OOyed that the appl1caUOD be gronted b....e•.1t 

coDtOI'lOO to SeCl1i1oa 16 ot the llnI1DODC. oDd th.t thlo be ..bject to 

1ihe requir".D1Ia at Section 16. .JB SIIi:th ••coDded. Carr1ec1. w:aanimcrael 
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lira. IIUl1aIII _a, to porait WI. ot part ot dnl11llg 'er ........ 

aad antiq... lIbop, Lot 19, swart rar., 2-1/2 mI•• ""at ot C.atrevill. 

oll,South ald.. #2U. Centreville Distinct. 

'.. !h. PlaIllliDc _aaloa dcA.ot r.o_Dd a baaiD... ~ this 

location, aa reported by 1Ir. Mooreland. 

Th. 11.01188 on 'lobi. property 18 whioh 'the tiea roc. WOlI14 be operatell 

ie about 330 teet baol< trcoa tho higbway. there ia planty ot ro.. tOft 

ott street parl<1llg, aad a tUl'D aronDd. lIl.re will be ao .tructnral 

chang•• too 'the bulld1n&:. !hi. will ..rn a De" 18 the e.uat,...... 

llarria add. the pla... wW. b. attraeti" - eerne. by r •••r ...:tlona 

only. thie will be a lillll.ted a.....io•• 

1Ir. IIaar _ that tho appJ.icaUoa b. F"'Dted ""tho applicant 

D1y tor a parted .t three year. alld thot this b. aubj.ct. "·th. uaual. 

O'Io1.....-a ot County aDd Stat.'T.quiraaonta. S.oollded, l~l. 

carried.. UDlUl1llouel,.. 

II 
Barcrott '!terrace, Inc. to parmit dnlliD& to iD a' built with 

1... _Rbaelt troa a'treet aDd. ald. liD•• than aU by 't-he OrdlDUce, 

I.e't 62, 8eetlO1l 2, Barcroft 'hrrace, KaS08 Mat.r1at.. (Suburbu. .... ) 

1Ir. CalTiD IlUrDo r.JD'••ated the ",plicaat. OD1y the carport 

8IlOroachea, JIro. BurR. ..:J.d. the h... 1. 1"'10_ " -.e1;. requl:r-llU 

'!bie waa alaply a lI1atako iD locatiD& tho hODS., 1Ir. _ ..u. 

-~ -ere i. Pl_-,'t ........ tha let aad bad the mODS. baa. _ )D'Oparly 

there wulcl be DO aeed tor • ~1anc.. Ih1a Ylolat~.1l cae Co "lipt 

1dlUe 'the,. were IDllk1Dc the loan IIUM'8y. the h...e or t'r'.- cout-ruet1.. 

10 coapJ.ated. !i.. carport is _iroly epaa. It _. /o..6'\-r.at trcoa 

tho .id. li.... the ather Iota iD this 811bc1iTi.ia are all built upon. 

there weN-'BO .-ebjec'tlona. 

ludga _1 _ to F"'Dt IIho applicatioa b.ca•• it ap,.... to 

be aa honeat II1atake aDd because 1;1118 1. a corner lot aDd 'the error 

111 theretore lI1nbl1sed. ~o sa.e extent. Seconded, Mr. 8ur. carried. 

1Ir. Y. SlaitA 'Y01;ecl DO. 

II 
L. lI.aloy Cart.r, to plnait erectioa ot tftltipl. \IOWIiD& coataiDiD& 

2/0.1 unita OR 11.122 aer•• ot laIId oa aoath aid. l6l3i ....a 81•• 

(Urbao Rea.' 

The PJ.um1ng Comal1as1on recoaaended ~ba~ this be grased. 1Ir. I.. 

cart.r ahond a drawillg ot oao unit ot tho proj.ct _ at _.ra OOB

strueti_thre. atory buildillg. th.re will b. approcia1lo1y 210 

1IIl1~a in the COllP~ed. PI"Oject•.There were no objeRlona. 

1Ir. V. lImith thought this a good locatioa tor a~llta - he as 

/39
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ab8llt recreaUoul tac1l1U... Mr. carter 0&111 they w",,~04 ~o 

pu~ 111 a ewl.I81Dc pool la~er and' he ~hougb~ there would be I'OPII 

tor ~he pool al_ wi~h rocrea1:1oDal growul.. !hOJ IwI ar1c1Dally 

drawn their plan. wi~h a' ..-u.c· pOol but ho4 h04 ~o .e~ back t arthe 

tu.a thoy IwI e_01;04 which e11ll1lla~04 tha~ area. HOWOftr. ha 

~h~ the plano could 01;111 1Ilclwle .pea epace. tor recrea1:1on. 

Judge _ ..,..04 ~o _~ tho applioa~ioD tar approJdakly 

210 unite. hcoDded, Mr. Ztar. Carr1ed. uMPi"eoul,.. 

II 
Ott. L. WiU~. to pe1"ll1t erenion and operation ot a MrYl•• 

station aDl to haT. pam.p lelaDde clo••r to road richt of way 

1111.. thoa allowed by the Drd1nonce. •••• corner #236 ..d 1713. _a Dia~~. (Oon. l!WIi.1 

Mr. 1liIl~.1 ot ~he or..... Co. repraeent04 the appl1oUt. _y 

are uk1lll tor one pulp. iala1ld to be 1...t04 25 teet troa the r1Pt 

or waj. nl other eertback_ o.u. be _10 u requ1red., 1Ir. -.a~g 81&4. 

Boute 236 baa an 1lO' r1&bt ot _y hare and at. 713 baa 301 r1Pt or 
_,._ !here- were DO objeC1;lem.. 

Mr. 'I. lIIII1th ..",04 to sraut the appli..~i.a II1lbj_ t ...eti.. 

16 be.auee i~ con1'o.... to the roquir_e or the .eetioa. Seeo1lded. 

JB Sllith. Curied, UDIlIl1mou.l.,.. 

II 
lIot1'llaD and McCaftery, ~. peralt dedicatio. ot eweet withia 

15 teet ot oz1otins _111&& OR the e.uth .ide 17. ut_on otht. 

rick Henry IlrlTO. "'0. 1l1o~ri01;. (Ilub. au.) 
thia 

Mr. lIot1'llaD d1aaue.04/with the _rd. 2hia 11 a •__~i.. 

ot htrick Henry lIr1.,e. SiIlOe _]d,1II thi. appl1..U ••,Mr. __a 

said thie IwI be...tudied further and DOW'it ia tollllll that tho 

road will hi 114 teet troa the dwolllns _teed or » RetUla'pl'li" 

tor. 2hia proparty _. boqht with ~he undora~1ll!lJlc tha~ a 50 ton 

.~reot would be JIllt through. 2hare i. only 0" placa ~h1a road 

• oulll.ge becauee ot tho grQol" 21110 woulllbrillC it TOry .1... ~o 

~he houee already on the property. (!h1o houae 1a DOW ue.... t'll' 

bueiM.. purpo.e. UDder BZ! parm1~ I. 

7 lira. 1!eUw1g read. le1iterl - one troll her lather, lIr. Crew_, 
and oae troa horaelt apprGV1Dl th1a road with1ll 21, fi. ot the houee• .... S._ salAf.. had wal_ ...er thlo sround wi~h Mre._ ._ia age end thoy hod tound tha~ ~hlo 11 the obiy pla.e ~he road 

oould. be located. It connects wf:th Lake Barcroft property. •• r. 
hae been IIOYK 'to tit 'the 'topegraphy and l't is now acceptable to 'the 

Sta'te. 'lb.ere were DO objeC'tione. .1Ir. 'I. '1I1:th 110'9'. to Sr&n't the 
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appl1catiOll in rlaw ot the raco_aUoll ot tha ~Il& _.o1on 
IIDI1 gr&Ilted alae due to to"pograpbio coDditiou oa the _party., 

SeCODd.ed., Jldg. "'1. Canol", uaan1JlowJly. 

DPRP,: 

.al'IlOIl .. LJIlOh , to pva1t ope....tioll ot golt driY1ll& l'IlI1p ..d' a 

lI1niatura' golt ooara. oa IIOl'th lidl #2'J6 appl'O&1ataly lOOO t.et 

...at ot 1620, lIratlcIock ..... "'0Il liatriot.. lllurll .... ) 

.......a II. Lyach. 'Ihi. wal datarre4 tor ~h_ 'Study aDd tor ran... 
by the tI1ll board. 

Th. petit.lon aplD8t. ce-ercial resonlnga in this area wae pre_lit 

- it .... borrowDd _ thl Board ot Supenieore .ra it had _a 

presented in the niD.e ·ca... !he petition contained 150 naua-. The 

PlaJm1Il& _.iOll had r • .,.,..Dded aga1net buai...... UIIa1I OIl th1e rea

id.lltial ground. 

'lha _par locatiOll ot thi. property with r.gard to Braddock 

lIoad aDd Routa, 797 .... diecused. A latter tr.. Mr. Joim Geiger 

of 'the lIB.tar" !'Dra·8\iatt was read. opposing cc.lerc1al UH here. -arth" 

~l eDdetiona.troa 'the Plann1aa Co-1,_10n agl 1Ir. Gelpr suggested 

that it thi. b. grlmted ~ should b. tor a 11JRited tiaa • parhape t"" 

yaare. 

J. etat...at at opposition :f'roa 'the Pinecrest. C.-itt••aa A••ocatiOIl 

.. read. 

Mr. LjacII Hid ...ter ""uld be piped to th1e ana in about t"" lIOa 

whlcb. wou1cl ...t; 'the object-lou ot lack of water. !he entraDa. will be 

d.... the la" which leadl ta hie h.... Mr. Lyaoh ea1d, which 1IOU1d oa...a 

no traffic "hasard .a th1a i.e DOt a through road. •• nearest house 1. 

about 3,600 teet fro. tha t .. ott wbara the light. will be, Mr. Lyach 

Hid aDd ha did aot thiDlt tha h_1 would b. adv.r.lly atr.oted. Th. 

::;h6lle owner liaR aftect.ed - aero•• the .treet -does not object. !he 

light. will ba adjueted so they will .hina dOWll alll;h...rora cauld 

a.. b. a autH...a. Mr. Lyoch Hid h. had paid .1700 _ Oil thia 

groud. lUi; J'CtV am aine. he cannot. develop DOW for aubdiTlaion purpoa 

beoa"'a ot the Hptic_itioDa I he ie ...it1ll& tor tha .ewera) 

l.1ke to get. eoIIe reY8Due out of 'the land 1n till__amime. 

Mr. !lox IIubll1~~ed a .ta_t ~o .ach _.r or the _rd d.~ail1 

.aid

'tempora 

hie oppoalt.loD and 'tbat of the P1necrea't home owners. 

The nuisance factor d1d.- nat actually bo'ther him, Mr. Cox.!but he 

.... IIOra OOllcarDlld with d..,aluatioa ot propel'107. iii though~ i~ ""uld 

ditticul+O ..11 h.........r thi. proj.ct. !he l1g1lt. will be ."" by 

reflectioa and. would be annoying. Alao it 'thie 18 opened on a 

baaie no ODe would. care 'to put IIIttch mon.,. into it aDd it would na:turall 
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result lJ>..cIr1nIdDg aDd a gaDeral DU1aanco. a. thoagbt lIha people 

in thi. area ahould han protoction fro_ th1l. ... C"" noted tbat 

donl_nt... not good !l1'Oullll other dr1v1ng rapg... '!bay ""uld like 

'to ... good house. on thi. gJ"OUDd _ in keeping viththe developaent 

D. Lyach hal already .tartod, .. tho groollll allll tha location lollll. 

i t.olt to that t}'P. ot 00. Letting down tho bara juat one. i. all 

tba~ lane.ceaeary, Mr•. Cox 8.14, to encourage other bua1ne•• and othe 

objoctionable ua... !ho area 11 protected by buUding ~ui....nt. 

n ow but one building or uao balow ataDdard ""uld hurt the whole area. 

!be ew1.E.Dg pool graDted. too tbu arM 1. a good t.h1Dg, 1Ir. Cox aaid. 

it 11 11a1tod to P1nacreot lot _oro - but. tllo driY1Dg rouge 11 publ 

aDd. could "'I'}'...u injuro tba entire aroa. 

Mr..... Saal'tb ..1d he th01llb1; this .. a very 01oe8 ca••, aid alth 

the ho._ are a long d.ietance troll the driving range this 18 a very 

do.1rablo t ......t and tho oYidon.o appoara t .. be that ftl.uo. in tba 
tI' 

arM wUl adversel,. att'ec'ted - at least adver••ly afrected in the 1I1ud. 

or 't.he people li"ring nearby, and in vie. of the recOIIIIII.endatloB of 'the 

Plann1ng _ie,l1on and tho ....ter PlaR Stett SIl1th lIlCYod that 

the applica'tion be. denied. Seconded, ~udg 1. Carried. 1Ir. 

oIIl Sa1th votod Ie. 

II 
Mr. lIarold Vinje was not prell.to thererore 1Ir. Y. Sad1;b.. .a""ee:t t.bat 

this CI\8' be deterred. tor )0 da)loo Seconded, JB SJd:tb.. ,-carried, UD8Jl

imoua11~ 

II 
HaSSell and And.~ - sewage d 1sposal plant applica'tion. In view ot 

the Planning CoauIIl118ioD'S reccmaendat.ion that tMII be' deterred ter 

9Q daYIi • .Judge lliuael IIOVed that tMII application be deterred. until 

May,24. 1955. Seconded. Mr. 1'. Smith. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
century CoDII'tructioB Gorp. 

Mr. Bansbarger represented the applicant. !hie cas. was turned down 

by the llOard and at tho lo.t mooting 111'. Baubarpr hod 'a.kod that 

they re-~ons1der their action. 'lbe Bbard bad agreed. to bear 1YIY 

evidence at this lDe.t.ing tor the tull Beard t.o bear. 

Mr•.~barger said he had ~h. owners ot, l~s 7 and. 8 preeent 

aDd. would like for 'the ~rd to hear one orbot.h of t.hem - as they 

chose. 'lhe new evidence is that these owners are greatly penalized. 

by the Boardts' refusal t~ grant. 'this am it would be mOllt difficult 

to re-finance or to sell their property with t~s cloud. on the title. 
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February 24, 1955 

Mr. C. !. Ilo.yo .poke to the _rd. .. 0WIlIl Lot a in titU. SlYer / 'i3 
H11l.. Mr. Mayo said he bough1> this property October 5, 1953 0Jld 

the carport. was buUt at. to:t t1.llle. Mr. Mayo ea1d he bought the houae 

partly because of::'tb. carport. 'lb. loan was placed on the houa8 while 

the carport was attached. 

Mr•• 'I. SlIIi1>h a.ked my the 1oaJ1 company did 1101> queo1>io. thi. 

violatione Mr. .D8bar~.r said the au",.,. probably did not show the 

carport. in violation. Mr. Hanabarger read a letter troa 'the nee 

preaiden1; or the CeD'tury COM'truction Co. stating 'that the carports 

were bullt at the -s.. t1Jll. the house. were built on lotoa 7,8, and 11'; 

that the hCNle, bad DO conetnction loan8. 'the or1g1ABl loaM nr. 

penunent 1_1lIl placed by the buyers and. made 1n consideration of 

the houses a8 comple'ted, with the carports. 

It was noted 'that OIl two- of t;he•• loti an encloeed tool abed 

18 on the outside - facing the alde line ot the carpon• 

.... "yo aa1d S'iDmona am Carr hacl aearcbed hi. title and there 

wae no aUt.ent _de that the carport was in ..rolation ot the Ordinanc 

Mr. V. Soai1>h asked U the UU. co_i•• did _ Imow llhe. any

'thing with regard. t.o the property was .t variance with the Orciinance. 

Mr. Hanabarger aaWno - tbat the t 1tl_ companie. do DOt nee••

saril,. look into zoning regulations. 

Mr. Mayo said hi. purpo.e was to get 'thb cleared. up .a he bought 
.~Mt. 

the propertY"lnnocent of any violation and ~ felt it was neces8U'J 

to bave the title clear in caee he wiShed tOo sell or to place another 

loan. 

Mr. lllmebarger said the policy ot the title companies 1. to 

certify to a certificate of title search they pay DO attention to 

the Zoning Ordinance, 'that that 1s n¢ eoneW.red a part o£ the land 

records. '!he plats are received tro. the surreyor and they are aaaQkMi 

to be correct. lIoweYer, it there appears to be a flagrant violation 

thai; would be called to the at.tent1on ot the cOIDpany. BUt 1a .earch

ing the title it is not necessarily determined whether or not 110 com

pil•• with the BOning ordinance. 

Mr. IIBnBbarger sai+-. nce this occurred over a year ago there ls 

no way they can hold 'the builder responsible - ij.e would be glad' 'to 

forCe the builder 'to carry the burden of this it it were possib18 

but as it is now - the innocent purch.asera are bolding the bag. 

!he Board could not understand why the loan mmpany - who usually 

se.. to be 80 particular in these matters-did not ~ateh this violation 

Mr. lIBnsbarger said that since this wae a permanent loan placed. 

when the bouse was first built - there was no further cbeck. It was 
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brought out that tbe cerporte did not show on the originel plats 

auba1tted - however the carporta d1d appear and were completed. .en 

the purcbt,ae wae lDBde. 

It was aade clear 'that. the on1r pereolUl a't fault were the builde 

and. tbe surveyor. At. 80.. place along 'the wa,. a COrrect suns,. shoul 

have been _de showing th1a Tiolation. Mr. HanabBrger said. he was 

trying to get 'the 'purchaaera out of a bad spot and &.liked the SUai'd 

to clear the mistake by granting tbis. 10 permit would ba granted 

tor improv_ents a. th.a. propertie8 now 8tand. and there lIDuld cer

ta1D1,. be a financ:l.al loea in ca.e ot a re-8ale. He thought it .... 

uatortUJUlte that innocent purohasers should be penalised to thi8 

extent. 

Mr. V. 5a1th thougJIt the 108Jl cOIIpBnies 8hould adhere 'to 

soning laws. 

Mr. 'l-fmott said they did it thoy knew ot a "dolation but 

'they take the cert1fled. plat.8 aa correct and do Dot -.ake • tur'ther 

abeok. It the ce11;1Ii84 p1&1f8 show tb. locatoioD ot t~ h~ 'to 

be • correct and 'do ~no t v1olat. the deed of dW,iaation t the,. are 

aocepted. ..,. do cateh 8etbacks - but otherwise the title compaul•• 

haye DO knowledge ot the soning Ordinanoe. 

It ..... gonorally agreed tbat tile builder should he _Used _ 

&1ao 'the lIurYe10r - but it vas also agreed tba t there appeared to be 

no va,. to d.o that. Mr. Haar thought both the surveyor and the buiWe 

iIHl notified that this is a grayo orror which should not b8ppon. agaill 

and that the Bbard i. DOt inclined to cover tor matak.e of this kiDd 

It was auggested. that a penalty tlause similar to the cla.e 

now in the OrdiDl.DCe should be drawn to apply ill CAese. of th1e kind. 

".'>.on~IlIIlt'.g6t~tIl.eJ1:·giaal plat submi'tted on o.e of 'thee. 

lots which did DO~ show the carport. Mr. Y. Saith said elnoe the 

Contury eo_ruction Company had mado thi. applicetion tb01 should 

haye soae reapoaaibilit,. for this grose op,arepre8.ntat1OD. !he 

original var1ance was granted on the house. without the carport .,.t 
in October, 19~} tbt plat showed tbe carport to bo built. Whet 

happ.ned botwoon tha original plats and the salo ot tbo property is 

certainly the responsibility or the builder. Mr. Smith said. .A car

port 18 IlUPPOSed to be open - Ilerely supported by posts and here tWG 

of the carports are practically enclosed - wi'th the entirely encla 
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'tool abed. on one a1de. ..~. 18 a fiagrant violation ot the reyuaU)ne. 

Mr. Sa1:th aald, and the -.rd should not be aaleed to legali•• such 

1rregule..1t1e•• 

Mr. ol.B. S!D1tb IDOved. to reaclDd the original aet.lon ot the Board 1D. 

d aDying the Tariance on theae three lota an:! !DOved tha..t the appllca'tlQ 

oa th••• th.... lote 7,6, .nd 11 be gI'IU1ted but that t ..... th1e d.te oa 
",of 

the Board will a pproTe any variance where this suneyor aM this buUd-

... a ... 1mpUcated; Seconded, Judge Hamel. CaI'I'1ed. Tot1ng to.. the 

IIIOt10a' J.a. Sm1th, Judge Bu.1, 11I'. Brookt1eld. 11I'. IIIaaI' aot YOUng 

ad Mr. Y. Saith YOt.ed 110. 

11I'. T. Sm1th thought th1e wa. go1ng too tar end h. d1d not w1ab 

to Totoe·forthe aotlon as 8tat.ed.. It wae asleed that the persona 

ooa....ned 1a th1e b. not1t1ed at thlo grant1ng, Cl8ll8Dt T. Me70, 

at. 2, Box 992 BB, hlrtax; 1Ir• .lame. Berrr. Rt. 2, l11;t1. River 

HillsSubdlvl11on, Palr1'ax; and W.• Byron '<:b&ll.berlaln, Jr., Box 993. 

H, Roate 2. Fairfax. 

II 
With ...gerd to the Be_tUck Sa" and GreTel Co., "",",pe",,1t ran out 

last tall, Mr. Mooreland said. the Comonwealth Attome,.,. opinion 

wae tha't 11' thll1 perrd:t 18 extended 'the appllcaa:t ..10 collply with 

the new grevel p1t ...endment. 

II 
11I'. Mooreland ....elled te the _I'd the g rant1ng at a pel'll1t te 11I'. 

Ray to operate a etore in a reeidential area. How Mr. Ray baa eold 

thlll property 'to a contractor who ia operB1nc hie bUlS~nee. at this 

location. !be contra~r bad bougb't 488\1aiDC he could OODt1Aue 10M.. 

ea 1>ua1ne•• us., unt11 MaI'Cb 1956 - the date to ""1ch the 0 ..1g1..1 

pel'll1t ..... g......ed. . 11I'. 1Io0..eload .dd h. bad writt.n the .oatre.te.. 

"71ng thet th1. would be pre_..ted to the _I'd -lNt 1t was M. 

opinion· 'tba:t thie b\lll11l8n uel could not be continued. UDder the old 

p.l'II1t. It weo re••Ued that th1_ pel'll1t granted 11I'. Be1 01111 

end-:"ranted b••aue. et h1e 111 h.Uth. _ ..eload .a1d thet he 

thought th1e wee • t'l.greDt v10lat1ea. 

11I'. T. S~th thought th.....hould b. 1.g1elet1on ""1ch would JIIlt 

such ca... UDdlr Seation 16 aDd. that 110 should be reeOlllllnded to 'the 

BOard. of SUperrtson that INch a cbugi ,boultl, be lI&4e 1a the Ord1uDC 

It was eugge.ted that the contractor might make an application 

tor tht. u•• to the Board. Mr. Mooreland.. thought suGh an application 

ebould be discouraged when the Board actually has no authority to 

grant 10. 

'l'h. ..Ung adjoUl'Ded. 
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llar<:h 8, 1955 

!lui regular aeol>il>g of the Fairfax Ooun1l)' Board 
of ZOnll>g Appeale wae held Tueeda)'........h 8, 1955 
at; 10 o'cloCk •••• in the Board. BOom ot the hirfax 
Courthouse, witIl all .....hera present. 

'Ill. _et1Qg was opened with a pre)'er b)' Judge Hamel 

EFEIlllED CASES: 

:rorest BaTeD properties, Inc., to permit 18S8 setback troa Neptune Drive 

than allowed b)' the OrdiD8llce, Lot. 1 thru 12, Block M, ytcht Haven 

Bau:tee, lit. Vernon District. (Ilural Res;..) •. 

'IIli. wee deferred to dlscuee with the Plannil>g Iloaals.ion their 

requl....._. for a 50 foot street all the wa)' arooud th1s peninsula 

rather tban allowing a cul-de-sac in 'the area of Lot 1. By -putting in 

'the 50 toot stree't along the 81de of Lote 5 alll It. it thl'01lll the end 

lota back toward 'the stream. another SOrt. which baa cut down the depth 

of theae eDd Iota to such an extent 'that it 18 d1tficult to.t safe 

footings at the rear of theae bouse.. Por that reason the applicant 

wished to locate 1ihe houses closer to 'the right ot way. ~.,. are 

asking the Tanance on all 10ta 1 'through 12 to mak. the .et-back 

mitom. Rot all 'the lots would be atrected, however,but. it, vas 

'thought 'the uniform setback would remIt in better" planning. Con

t1Dulng ••ptun. Drive to encircle tbesit0ts'waa a requir..nt or: ~he 
Plann.ing,Commlaaion. 

It they had to _et the required setbacks it would aquee.e the 

• i •• ot the.'houaeB down and lIbatwer i8 put up would not. be in har

mony with tbel2S,OOO hou••• whlcb are being constructed 1n to hie aub

dl'1'i810n. 

Mr. T. Smith sal4 that 8ince the stream 1.11 naturally eating 

into the banke lUll! thls ls subject to high . _tar - it a1gh1; be.... been 

better to allOW' .mor8 d.pth on tohea. end lots by allowing tohe cul-de-sac 

_ lohereby gaining more depth \lthlch would toake care ot etoream conclU,ion. 

Mr. -~ IDOved to defer this case again tor one week too d1.acuaa 

the layoUt ot this area with the Planning Co-iaslon. <:aee to be 

heard at 10 o'clock March 22, 1955. Seconded, Judg•.Hamel. Carried. 

II 
IlECULAR ~ 

1- Chester Copepland. to pe:naito extension ot 'trailer court with 1.... addi

tional units, Lot. 25, hergreea h:nu subdiT1alon. (total 76 unl'ts. 

Lee District. (Gen. Busineas.) 

.'Jh1l5 application 18 tor the extension or an existing trailer 

park. !hey baye public water ani septic tanka. Mr. V. Smith asked. 

if thls bed been approved by the lIiealth Department. Mr. CopelAnd·l 

sai¥'t had not been, but he thought septic conditione were all right. 
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~ey bave IDOstly permanent tenants - about 7CJ!, or whom come t"rom lI't. 

Belvoir.. '!hey bave a central bat.h room. It was not-ed. -on ~ plat 

that 80118 or the traUers are located OYer the drain ,f'leld. Mr. V. 

Smi~h ~hough~ ~he OIl~ire ilUl~&llaUon looked very 01'0101"". 1Ir. Cope 

said they would use 'the County aewers as 1I00n a8 the,. are available _ 

wlob will be about two years. !here were no objections to thi. 

extenaian. 

Mr. Coperland said he had allotted 50 square teet abOYe the code 

requir..nta tor each tra11er. '1he cod. requir.. 10m square teet 

and he beli alloted 15Q).quare fo~ or more. 

Mr. V. Sldth JDOyed. t.o d.efer this case for a report £roa 'the IhtaltA 

Departll8l1~ and ~ view· the property. S.coDled, JB Smith. ilarri.d. 

II 
Clarence "aUlb, to pera1t operation of a graYsl pit. OD 17.53 ..."_ 

of leDi OR Sq••ide #635, IIpprox1Jla~ely 1000 f.e~ S.·..~." 1613, Le. 

Di.~r1o~. (Agri.) 

lin John 211rnbull repre.en~ed thli appl1cen~. Thlo is loca~ed 

acrose the street troll property llb.lch baa a180 been used .s a gravel 

pi~. '!'hey beve .ecured p8ll1li••ion fl'Olll ~he Hilll>way Department 

Mr. i'urnhull said, ~o lower the rood (635) &long ~hi. property. ('!'here 

i. a priva~e gravel rood leading ott or 111;. 635 in1;o ~hi. property). 

\then the road 10 reveltd aa planned i~ wUl b.....n w1~h chi. prop.rty 

which will 'be an 1mprO'9'emetlt trom the drainage st8.Ddpo1nt. 'J'h1s w111 

nece.ei'tate taking out 'the hill and w111 therefore get. rid or the d.ep 

di~ch•• oa ~hlo joiaing pro~y. 

A letter froIa the P1.amllns: Coanieslon with recOllllllendatioll8 was read. 

This letter 1. made a part at the tile in th1. ca.e. 

There urena object;ioae troll tho.e present. 

Mr. .lett told tba Bbard ~. thought thl~uld be an asset. to the a. 
Coun~y/i~ will &l1m1na~e a bad ourv. and ~ak1ng <10lIl1 the hill will be 

an iIIproY8IIl8nt. 

1Ir. V. Saith moved. to grant the application subject to cond.itiou 

of Section 12-F of the Ordinance and other related s.etioDaot the 

Oi'di,nance and subject to recOIIlIl8D:latlonl ot the Planning Coamlaslon 

in their letter dated March 3. 1955. becauae this use seems to be an 

improvement to the cOIIIIooity and will 1'10t ad'Yerse1y affect lnd1vi.ual. 

or ~he oOllllllUlli~y. (Ilr. Turnbull no~ed tha~ the Highway Departlllent bed 

recommended. that the road. be leveled rattfer than tilling aa recoauaeDled. 

1n the letter from the Planning Commlsa1on as the Highway Department 

th6ughtd.~ wOuld be b~~er ~ takeou~ ~he hup rather ~hon ~o fill). 

This change was included in the granting of this application. Seconded. 
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IIarch 6, 1955 ' 

Mr. Haar. It was added to the motion t sUbject to the recOIIIlleDdatlone 

of ~e 81gbwa, DepartlleRt.' The addition was accepted. Carried t 

unan1JIloualy. 

II 
Sun 011 Company, ~o permit erection and operation of a 

88rvlc8 statlon and. to have building clo.er to street liDe 'than 

allowed. by the Ordinance, Lote 17, 16 and 19, Block 3, Hybla Valley 

Fame Subdivieloll, M1;. Vernon District. (Rural Buaineaa) • 

Sun 011 COIlp8J1y. Mr. John Su-one represented tohe applicant. The 

applicant ia eaking a 34 foot eetback for the building 1Datoad of 

tha 50 feet required from U;S.#l. The building will be eet on an 

angle. Mr. SiDDons said to give maximw:D. visibility and IIIlX1mum 

u'tl11ty for the U8e of 'the property. Set at an angle the building 

also would not obstruct any building on neighboring property. They 

also want the pump islands to be located. 25 fee't from the right 

of way line. There is a house on the lot back of Lot 17 about 

50 feet from the property line. 

Mr. V. S1I1'th noted. that the apPlication did not inClude a 

requested. variance on the pump ielands - only the building ls 

aentioned.. 

There are several tilling stations in the area-, Mr. S1Ila.ons 

said - a Texa. station acroes the street. 

Judge Haael asked it there 1s a house on property joining 

Lo't 17 - Mr. SiDaons did not know. Juelge Hamel 'tholAght it was 

necessary to know tha't and to know the zoning on this joining 

property in order 1;0 determine elle setback on this it ii 1111 joined. 

by reeidential property. 

There were no objec'tioDS troll the area. 

Mr. V. Smith said the Board could not act on the pump islands 

because 'they were not included. in the advertising and the Board 

mus't know the Boning on the joining property. He moved to def'er 

this ca•• for 30 days f'or readvertislng 1;0 include the pwap 1elands. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith. Carried unanimously. 

II 
Arthur W..' Gates, to permit carport to remain al bUilt closer 

to side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 6, Section 2, 

Beverly Fore8't, Mason District. (Agriculture). 

Arthur W. Gates. Mr. Gates said he was out ot t.own lilen this was 

being built and when he returned he found the carPOrt located too 

close to the side lot line. He is t.he builder - but construct.ion 

had continued while he was away, by his f'oreman. The carport WIls on 

the plans when they got the permit. The plans and t.he layout allowed. 

room for the carport on one side of' the building. Had the house 

. . 
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boen located 25 faet from one aide line there would heve been sufficient 

room for the -carport on 'the oothar s1de but the house was located 80 

the carport could not be put. on and meet required setbacks on this aide. 

It is now 13.22 feet from the side line. The people on Lot 5 joining 

the carport e1d.e do not object-. 

Mr. Gates said he had Bent in Certified plata men the 

building was almost. finished. When the survey was made he did not 

know this was in violation. The a'takea had probably been pulled up 

during construction work and. put back in 'the wrong place. 

Mr. J.B.Smith said he would 11ke to see the original plat 

tiled with the application tor permit. Mr. Gates said the carport 

was buUt before he got 'the plat. Mr. V. Smi'th lIOTed to deter this 

caae tor two weeks and 'to check with the original plat that was Bub

Ili'tt.ed when Mr. Gates got his per'lll1:t. 

Seconded. J.B.Smith. Carried. UMn111OUSly. 

',l't1e Board asked that 'the Zoping Otfice, 1n making out theBe applicatlone, 

get bouse nUlll1tere or a complete addI"e88. if possible, in order that theae 

easea mighto I80re eaaEJ.. be locatoed men they view "the propert.y. 

II 
Robert S. Payne, 'to permit di'1'1810n of property with less arK than 

allowed by the Ord1nance, on northW8s1ierly side 1672, approx. 1 m11e w. 
#123, Providence District. (Agric.). 

Robert S. Payne. Mr. Frank Carpenter repreeentoed the applicant. 

This property area waa originally mealNred to the ceuterline of the 

streR, Mr. Carpenter said. which would ha~e g:l.ven suffic1ent area tor 

two lota but measured froll the actual r1ght of way of' t.he Vienna-Vale 

Road it lacks a very _11 _0UD't of reaching the 1/2 acre area tor two 

lot". The rear lot i8 on a16 foot outlet road. As the land ia pro_ 

posJed to he devidod it would allow 20,741.86 S'l""ra f'aet f'or escb lot. 

The applicant owns to the cent.erline of the st.reet - according to the 

old way ot reckoning., The 50 toot street as dedicated now put.a the 

property line back to the l!It.reet right. of way. Thil!l 1s in accordance 

wit.h the Byrd Act. Mr. V. Smith asked Mr. Carpenter it t.his was a 

cert1fied plat.. Mr. Carpenter sa1d no - this was drawn trom deed. 

description and it had not been surveyed. The plat prea8n'ted carried 

the statement ncert.itied correct and signed Frank: A. <:arpent.ern• Mr. 

Carpenter said this was a mistake - he should not have signed the plat 

since the property was not surveyed. 

Mr. V. Smith said since this was not a certified plat it was 

not certain whether or not the 16 foot outlet road exists. '!'his pro

perty would be sold for two lots if this is passed, Mr. Carpenter said. 

They would put up houses about. 24 x 30 teet-. Each lot would sell for 

about 800 dollars. 

/s-t> 
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Mr. V. Salth aaid 'the grantiac of this wae a Mt.ter of helping 

man to make an extra taoo.OO. It was brought out that Iloat of the 

GIleS in thia area are on tracts considerably larger than these lots. 

Mr. V. SDd:th IIOVed to deny the .Pp11ca1;.10n 1n view of the 

outlet road conditione and the tact that mOat of the houses 1n the area 

haj. more than the mln1mwl requirements of 1/2 acr.e. 

SecaDded JB SIl1:th. Carried unanimowsly_ 

II 
Ralph D. Sauro, w permit an addition to dwelling cloeor to .ide lot 

line 'than· allowed. by t.he Ordinance, 1.1:*' 206. Sec. 3. West Lawn, 

(933 We.tfall Place>. Fall. Church Di.trict. (Urban Re.idence). 

Ralph D. Sour.. Mr. Sour. said thi • addition would enabla him to 

haTe a dining room with an archway iDeo the kitchen and I1v1nc roa. 

It this were put On t.h. back ot the house it would O8081181t&1I8 re

arrangiDg the whole kitchen and plUlRbing, which would be too axpensive. 

The house on the joining lot. ... on the side where the addition would bs 

located - i. \oo"t fJ) feat from the property 11;'e. The addition 

would COIle 7 foot from the side line. The man on the joiniDg property 

ls on a corner lot and. hi. back door faces toward. Mr. Sours. 'there 

were no objections. 

~. Haar thought thia :was coming too close to the property 

Una. He lIOVed w deny tho application. 

8. j) 4udge Haael. Seconded.. 'Carried unanimously. 

II 
)loel V. Poyuter. Leseee, to perm1:t erection and operation or a 

~el, 40 units 0" 1,.•35 acreo of land on Harth side of Old U. S. 11. 

l,1! feet S.W. ot Hunting Creek. Nt. Vernon Diet. (Rural Buainess). 

Boel V. Poynter. Mr. ADdrew Clarke represented. the applicant. 

This. property has recently been rezoned, Mr. Clarke Ba1d, for this 

purpoae•. He thought this was a good. looation tor. a motel - vieibility 

ie good. troa the utn highway. there 18 an ex1etiDg restaurant acros. 

the atreet, and the Fr.e.y will be put in on the other atde of 

HuntiDg Crook. It will be necessary to fill and use plliDg to make 

this groWld buildable. Mr. Clerke said he thougbt this was the best 

po..~ble use tor this area. They are aakiac no Tart·ance - just a use 

permit. There were no objectiona. 

Mr. V. SII1'th lIOTed. to grant the applle.attoR because the pro

perty is zoned for rural bueiness uses and. it ....a to be a d••irable 

use for this proparty. Seconded, Judge lIaIIIel. Carried Wllll>1lIously. 

II 
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IlJ.ur 'limb....... Lodg. Bo. 54. _. to plll'llit .~tlon of bll1ldlng l>. be 

used ae Loclge IIall (40' x SO·) OIl 1.657 aore. 01' laud. OD .ou.~ aiela .t 

ColUlibl. Pik. _It••ntran•• of Coluabla P1noo, Ma.on Dlotrlct. 

(Ilnral a••ld.nc.) ~ 

IlJ.ur 'limb...... Lodge Bo. 54 AJ'IiAM. Mr. Walt... Stanford ...pre.ented 

th. appU.ant. 

'lb. propceed buUdlng will b. ba.k about 100 teet rrc. 
Col_lo Pike. 'lbo Chur.h proportr 10 two lota a_r and th.r do not 

objact to thlo projact. 'lb. Lodg. 10 now using th. Churab ba ent 

fo.. Mr. Stanford .aid h. dld not think th th.l..._lng pla... . 

Anr ••rioue objeat,lon in' the ar.... tobat, Masone Lodg...... t.radit.ieDla1ly 

carried on in a dlgn1t1ed MIlDer and he wal sure there would be DO 

roudlnee8 nor rough ge;ther1Dp her.. '!'be zaat.ern Star will uso ...t 

in the buUd1ac.· The ••com aoor w:Lll be the meeting 1'0_ and a 

kitchOl1 and dlning 1'OCIl on th. fi...t fico... Both o..ganloaUou hold 

night ...tlnge. 

Oppoeltlou: Mr. Bun Bra.,.. president of ColUilbia Pinu 

Cit.teene A.n. was present J repreaent.1ag t,bat org&lllsatloD. '!'h. 

Ae.oeiatlon had n01; held ....tiDg elnee the ,posting 8Dd ad....rti.tnc 

at thi. ue, Mr. Bra,. ea1d, and they 'theretore bad not. had aa opportUDit7 

to dl.cue. thlo and to know just what •• planned. 0 .. What t1P8 of bolld

lng. a. had talked with tho Attornore and tho .onlng ....ltt•• of tho 

A••Delatlon and 'they bad t'el:t; 'that. this project ebould be diBCU••eel 1a 

open me.ting betore thi. use 1. granted. They will hold a _"t.1ng OR 

tho 10th of March. 'lber folt ther should IaIow _. of tho purpo••• 

and p1ana. There 18 a teel1a&, Mr. Bray Al4, t.bat. t.h1a could. be an 

openiDg wedge for other t.h1Dga - uon-res1dent.1al .ea.. Mr. Bray aa1d. 

th.r ...... aelUng a contlnuanc••0 _. COI1,-I>.dlO=_ ih:_'''uecutl_ 

.....~lngc1l1th,lIr.JI_rd." ,It IIllrtbev_ll"th....iwfUmW ... Gbjootloa 

but. t.he open discussion. w1U assun t.hat. neryone 1. intonud. •• 1;0 

tho lJItent. 

Mr.... lollr ..ld th. land to tho north of thi. 10 belng 

dOTolopod 111 hOlU. and th.... would be no thought of a.king to.. a 

....oning on thle propartr. 'lb. archlt••t ..... w111 b. colonial and 

tho ground will b. _11 landscaped, and h. thought lt woUld not b. a 

d.trilIlOl1t 111 aar -r to .urroundlng ....ldOl1tlal Propertr. 1Jr. lellJ: 

..ld th.r aotuallr need to .tart oa thle iaedlatalr a. the Churab 

n..d.a 'their a••embly hall. Mr. Bray aid b. waa a Deacon in th. 
Church. aDd be ... sure the Lodge could colltiDue to use 'their 

as.embly ball. 

Mr. Stanford oa1d tho t .1I1c. thl. _. prope..lr ad.,.rtloed 

B.Dc:l poB'ted. he had though"t "aryan. tnew ofl"t, however, J:a,e had no 

ohj••tlone to a doto,...,.out fo.. 30 dar. it tho Board wiohed. 

) ~ ;;... 
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111-. V. SII11>11 ,aid b. cl1d not tb1nk • d.t'l'J'IIIat ...........,. .. 

,iIlc. all roqui..-o~, bod booa DR, po,ting and ad...rti.illC, bolt it 

it wuld _ .tor .. bRter t ••ling ia tb. aligbbcrbood and ,iDe. 111-. 

StaDtorel did." Object b. wul.d ...... to .d.t.r tb..... tor tn w..... 

t.o gl.e .opportUD1t.J tor d.iscuesloD. with the A••ooiatloD,. Seconded. 

Judg. l\eIlIel. C.rrioel. 111-. Brookfield votoel 110. 

Iii 
.~, II. Budl0lll, to perait erectioa of one cer g.rag. wi1>ll 1... 

';..;. 

,~...oII: fraa .111. lot line 1>IlaD .Uowod by the Ord1D1Dc" Lot 1,6, 

S.ctioa 3, SalODl VUlag., DraaeeviU. Di.trict. (5-.. a ..1II.ac.l. 

HOI'b_ II. Budl.lII. 111-. BuellolII ..id tb. land oa hi. lot ,lope. 

,barply to the rar and oa the right lid. ot hie property maIdDg it 

iapract.ica1 to looate the garage &117 other place on the lR. The lot 

i, b.low. th••trat 1 1. '!'be driveway ,lope will be le'e thaa lOll 

in t~l•. loeatlop. The r l1ne 1. hlsber than 'the house but Man.,. 

EDgiae.re ha... told 111-. BuellolII they will baUd the ,ewer 2 tilt 

lower eo he CUI. 'tie in. Thi. will J bowyer. gil'S a m.in1Jluaa alope 

tor 'the ee¥e.r, but. if this variance 1., allowed the applicant can have 

the sewer. The garage will be a teet trom tbe alde line. There were 

DO object-lona. 

MrV.SIld:th lIlO"'ed to grant 'the application because of topt.

gra.pb1c conditione and due to the desirable location ot the bou•• as 

Bhown on 'the plat, and this would be adT8.ntageoua ISBcauee ot the 

sewer connections as it would be possible to have the sewer 2 teet 

lower and the applicant can therefore be sewered and this will not 

edvere.ly atrect adjoining property. 

Seconded t Judge Hamel. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
Gar1'1eld t Inc., to permit erection of pwap island. closer to Baclclick 

ROf.d than allowed by the Ordinance on west aide of 6617. approx. 40S 

teet· north #644 at Springfield Subdivisiont Mason District. 

(General Busi1le.. ). 

Garfield t Inc. Mr. Hobson represented the applicant. This. application 
..111, 

was before the Board. some time ago, Mr. Hobsorj and this pump island was 

denied at that t1me because of the uncertainty of the required. de

dicil.10a on Backlick Road. 1I0lf they beve doelicatad 11-1/2 rllt oa 

Backlick Road t Mr. Hobwan said and they wish the purap island to be 
i·;· 

located 2S feet from the new dedication line. 

Mr. V. smith moved that in view ot the dedication on Backlick 

Read this application be granted because it dOes not appear to adversely 

atfect the US8 of joining property. Seconded t Judge 881881. 

Carried t unanimously. 

II 
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B. A. Pfto1l and •• L. Bolling,. ~ po..i~ ~. op_~ion 01' ••~n. q.......,. 

on west. aide of 161J9, n_aant V~ Road. approz. )200 feet aou'th of 

#620, C.ll1;rov1ll. D1o~r1c~. (Aerie.). 

B. A. Pfto1l and •• L. Bolling. Mr. 80....,. CotTieo and Ill. Prichard 

represented. the applleaut. 'l'h1a 18 a Rlctmolld. tim, 1Ir. Carrico said, 

who have ~1o land WIll... 1.... trca ~h. own... (3S.3.cree) tor develop

aeDt .of a atiOna quarJ"J. lfb.. actual quarry alt.. will b. about 5 acrea. 

'1h. Primarypwpo••;Lor 101118 request, Mr. Carrico aU, 18 to i;ake 

ou~ ~. .~DO to.. _ on Pairtox and LoudclJi COUD~,. Thi. 10 1D road.. 
tact.- a reque.t to reopen a atone qualTJ .e the Board ot Appeal. oa 

Ma,. 24, 1943 gI"IU1lied w ~h. su~. ~h. r1gjl~ ~o qua....,. rock· on chi. 

propeR,. and to.. 1DcidODUl .~l'Ue~uroo. .Tho quo....,. o~~ed to... 

oho~ ~1Ju and _ppocI b....... 01' ~...... -~.,. could DO~ gR ..~.r1ol.. SiDe. 1946 _ rock has boon hauled troa ~i. 01~•• 

Thi. 10 • kill .bout )CO toot high, Mr. CotTico ..1d - which 

hill will b. take d...... Th. quo....,. •• ob..... on tho plot 10 .bout 

700 toot oU 01' a. #609. 
Mr. Corrieo ..oad a lRt." trua joiD1Dg and n....by propert,. 

own.... OUting ~~ th.,. did BOt ob~cit w this ..... Th10 l.tt....... 

• igned b,. .ight propeR,. Mr. Carrico identified tho locatio. 

01' tho .1gDoro on tho aop wi~ l.Uon to tho propo.ed qa&!TJ. All 

wore 1D tho iaaediot. vidD1t,., Mr. SchD.id... boiDg an odjae.~ own.... 

Tb1e Cl~ baa Cle•• A roct, 1Ir. Carrio....id, aDd 'the . 

applle.uta plan to US8 110 OD high_,. contorC't. which ''they are now 

n.got1otiDg. Thi. reck ...... ~. higjl••t qaall.t,. .poeificatiou •• 

roquirocl by ~ SUt. H1ghwa,. D.poRao~. 

1Ir. carrico read. a let.ter troa 1Ir. Burton Marye ot the 'St..to. 

High_,. D.pt...JiDg ~t a q.......,. in this loe.~ion .....ld b. 01' aotoriel 

aid to tho Deporta_ •• it 10 DOC......,. at ~i. t1Ju .. nip 1D lore. 

quazrtlU•• of ROM trw. ••at V1r&1a1& tor ". this C0UDt1 aDd LouclOUll. 

A lRt... trca r. A. D.vi., PurchuiDg Ag_ to.. tho Stat. 

H1gh...,. Dept...JiDg oubataDt1oll,. ~..... ~iDg ........oad. 

Mr. carrico said crusher 'bine 20' x 10' x 2" h1cb would. b. 

erec1red.. 

there 1•• great need. tor thie aC1;l.,.ity, Mr. CArrico aaid, 

and ~h. t.c~ ~~ ~i..... _. gron~ed in 1943 h. ~h""llhl; ~ i~ oa 

an OD~1rol,. diU....1l1; ba.1o trca an enti..el,. now 'IU• ....,.. Th.... i. 

l1~tl. d....olo_n~ in ~h1o gen.rol Yicini~,. - intact i~ io auch ~. 

su.a .a it was in 1943 men thi. Board. granted. this uee. 

I 
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!'Ile fl.... of Powell llIId Bolling baacarr1ed on th10 type of 

work for 25 or3e.'years, Mr. Carrico 'told the Board, and. have clone 

a great deal -of work for tha Stata in tha Culpepper D1otr1ct. Their 

reputation is good, their work has met all requiremente"ot inspection. 

In the jobs on which they are bidding at present this rock would be 

Wlild. They ban negotiated'~f.r~-$l00,OOOworth of equiJllllent which 

wuld be Wled here if this 10 granted. They are financially reaponaible 

am thoroughly experienced in rock qualT" operations.-

Opposition: Mr. Antonio Micaccl represented opposition. 

Mr. M1cocc1 stated that he had understood that th10 quarry was 

originally abandoned because the atone was' ot an lD,ferlor qual1't,. 

that it pulverized llIId ...... therefore unaet1afactory. He had thought 

'the quarry was penunently abandoned. 

Mr. M1cocci said his property joina that of the quarry llIId 

tha:t be 1a probably the one most adversely artected. He has spent 

....thing over $18,000 on hia property aod he thought his property 

would be mat-.rally. arfected adversely by this use. He did, not 

know of t;h.is application until one day ago. and.)O other people in 

the area al80 did not know ot 'this, UDtU that. time - however J be 

assured 'tbeBoard tha't he understood 'the calle bad been properly poet.ed 

aDd. advert.ised•. He showed. the Board a pet.it.ion with 26 namea of t.hose 

opposing•. Of the 30 people approached regarding t.his use, Mr. Micocci 

said, 28 ·exprened t.hUlSel.,ee against the' quarry and t.hought. their 

property would be 8ubst.ant1ally· harmed and that. it would affect. value!! 

oyer a large area. These were all people li"f1ngin .the area "'; no 

abaent.ee land. owners. 

Mr. Micocci said he would not. oppose a mine or gravel pit. 

or a building a,tone operation as they would injure only people in the 

iDmediate vicinity - but. the blaating, drilliDg, the dust, and tl).e 

transporting of _'tertala oyer the gravel roads would make, this 

operation unbearable and would aftect people living a quarter of a 

.Ue away. 

Thll::a area 1s not a wilderness, Mr. Mi:-coccl Mid., i:t is a 

rural area of property owners who bave spent a good. deal on their 

homes and who are unhappy ~:t the prospect of this devaluat~ nuiean~e 

in their midst. He read the names at those opposing and showed. the 

location of their homes. 

Mr. Thomas Lee, whose name appears on the letter favoring 

th,is use - now oppOses, Mr. Micocci said. 
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SCM of the people ,",_1e project, Mr. M1oocc1 noted, do 

in t~e i?ounty '7 and. tJ;M"'~r"'~'_P''''U''J' Z.".~--.cted. • 
• '0 ", ••• : -"< .; ~.~ 

It 1s a depree81.Dg altiuation for people in this area, Mr. 

oooi said, people who have struggled long and hard through III8Jl7 diffi

culties, to now be raced with the possibility of this blight and con

sequent depreciation to 'their bOlle values. ~ of the 30 people approach 

only one refused. togo along with the opposition. Mr. Hicocci aaited.. the 

Board too take time to 888 this property ao:l al so to g1Te 'the people 

tims to think thle probl... through. This quarry will blight tho ar.., 

Mr. Micocc! said, for a long time to COIl8. 

It was asked. mat contaadaa:tlon would be dumped. iJirtoElk Run. 

The answer was - DODe. 

The Bite of this proposed quarry t Mr. Mlcoccl saW, is one 

of the mos't beaut.1ful Spoto8 in the County. It. 18 high aDd 18 cG:Tered 

wit.h dogwood and redbud. It SOIIUI means could be found to make some 

of this ground. into a park he would be glad to dedicate some land. 'to 

keep 'this a wild lite area. 

Mr, Carrico said Mr. Alves, the owner of this land, has a· 

marketable product - a natural resource on bie property and. be mould 

not be restrained. trom selling it. Mr. M1.coccl knew of tbe original 

quarry bere wen he came to this area. he knew that quarrys are a 

permitted \lBe in the County, and that the rock was there•. A quarry 

which bas been ISO operated aa:l where rock 1& available would appear 

to be a very logical place for a quarry. .l busines8 of tbis kind.. 

Mr. Carrico sald. would .certainly create probl.us. He had realized 

that and had d1ecueeed th1e operation with many people in tho area. 

Mr. Micoeci was the last one to whOlll he had spoken•. He recognised Mr. 

Mieoect' 8 probl. and had tried to work it out with h1m. His "Cli8Jl't 

had tried. w purchaee or leas8 Mr. Mieocc i'a property but had been 

unsuccessfUl. 

Mr. Carrico sald hil client. was a wen qualitied. responsible 

firm who cOUld operate here satiefactorily. he thought there bad been 

no substantial change since this was granted in 194.) and that since 

there i8 now a public need for this product which can be filled - it 

thle granted - that it 10 important that tho Board grant this use. 

Mr..e. Micacci wid the Board ehat tbis company bad tried. to 

buy thoir property but they did not offer enough - anyl1ow. she did not 

think they should lot the people down by .elling. to these people who 

would desecrate the whole country. She eonteDcled that the roads woul.d. 

be badly cut up with the heavy hauling. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer this case for )0 daY8 to view the 

property. 
Mr. Carrico said hi8 client had btd on highway work which 

must be in tomorrow - ha aeked if tha Board could .ee tha property today 

and make their decision. Mr. Mieoect objected. 
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Judg. Ham.l thought tho Board oboulcl h.... more t1... - h. 

thought DOW b1c1. coulcl be ottoreel. Motion ..coDeleel. Mr. Bur. 

Cu:r1ee1. WWl1aouoly. 

Mr. Micocci said he would send pb~o8tatlc.copt.. ot the -petition, 

tor the record. 

II 

Rob.rt L. Shipley. to porm1t 1... wiclth oncI 1.....tback. than allowacl 

by .th. Crd1ll1Ulc., ,~mn. north ot Lao Highway OD w.st siel. ot 1645. 

C.ntrevill. D1.trict. " (Agricultur.l. 

Rob.rt L. Shipley. Mr. Robart Moeonclliob ropros.nteel tho applicant. 
. 1'1,.. . 

Mr. Pullen got a loan on th1e property,_ Mr...Cand.llsh aaid. defaulted 

all t.he loan and Mr. ShlpJ.ey bought ":t in to protec1; t.he loan company_ 

He 18 now trying to divide 'the 1aDd and. sell it 80 he can,get hie iaouy 

out ot it. 

Parcel A-) confol"llUl to requ1r8lllent. - hanng suft1clent area 

and frontage but 'the ot,her- two parcele are both long narrow s-trlpe with 

IlUtUc1aDt area but 1... wiclth than raqu1reel by tho Orcl1Danc. accI with 

a house on each parcel wi'th Tialatine eet-backe. This was orlg1Dally 

all on. ~ with tbo th..... builcl1ngs on it. Th. builcl1ng. wore 

tbere before the loans were -.d•• 

The house on Parcel A-I wae bul11i- before 'the Zoning Ordinance. 

Th. bu1lcling on Paroal 1-3 was au_eel to b. a garsg. only. It DOW 

has an apartment oyer t,he garace. This 18 a mestll deal, Mr. McCaDdlll1b 

saiel, but tho only thing to cIo with it 10 to trr .DeI c11v1c1a it eo each 

parcel can be sold - a8 it would be d.ltflcul't to sell it all in one 

piece. 

It was suggested buJ1n& land troll the owner joining on the 

1J0ut.h ot Parcel A-l. There iSM dwelling there, Mr. McCandlish eaid, 
..t 

aDel they coulcl locat. tho own.r. They hacl thought ot c101ng that • • 
Thie cannot be approved as a nbd.iv1sion plat, Mr. McCandlish said, 

until ~is variance in lot frontage 1s ok1d by this Board. The 101;S 

will not meet I!IUbdivislon requirements ae they are. There were no 

objections from the area. 

It will be neceasary to dedicate for the w1:den1ng of _. 645, 

Mr. McCancIl10b sa1c1, which. th.y are willing to c10. 

Mr. Smith thought this should go before tbe Planning COIIIIission 

betore th,e B?8'rd of Appeals can legally act. Mr. McCandlish said tbe 

Planning COIS1ss1on otfice had told him be must get approval of th1s 

Board first. A "chicken or egg" proposition. Judge Hamel said. which 

COIl8S first. 

The question of which approval comea first was discussed 

Mr. McCandlish said "j:t was almost 1IIlpossible to sell this tract as a 
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whole - h••••oIt1Dg the Boord (;0 approve thi. for Mr. Shipl.y 

00 h. could oubiIiY1d. ODd g.t out !'roll UIld.r. Th. buUd1Dp are 

ciDd.rblock. Th.r••r. two oeptic field. - the third lot i. without 

.optic. Mr. JlcOaDdlioh cootended that thi. 10 a hardoh1p ca••• 

Mr. Brookfield thought thlo lIBtter of whcl.oal•. 'Iar1enc... 

Mr. V• SlIl1th questioned the legal eta:tu. of the appileatotoR 

aDd aoyed to deter the ca•• to get the op1D1on of the COIDODW-.l.the 

Attorney to know it the Boord COD l_l1y act oa thio bef'or. it hoe 

gODe to 'the PlaDDing COIIII1••10D. Seconded, JB 8alth. Carrled,IJMp1wQU8, 'I. 

Mr. V. Sn1th thought thi. wa. otretch1llc "hardahip' too 

tar - he thought it one bad 118d. a atatake 011 a deal. he lIbould: not 

'}r to th10 Board to b. pulled out of a hol•• 

Mr. Douglas Adame, repr••ea:tlng a group of cltl••118 1n the 

ADDabda ]. area asked the Board too coDB1der a re-bear1D.. Oil the 

AnneMa]. Water Coap&Ill't. appllca:t1oD 'to ...ct a atorage 'taDt. 

Mr. AcIalIlI ..id that o1ac•. the OouDty ie IlOlf iater••ted in 

buying the A_al. Wat.r 0011_ a. a plIl'1; of OD int.greted 

COUD'ty Water 81st. and 'the report of Bbg1i:l.••re will be g1....11 to tbe 

Oo....ty oa March 16th oa thie, it was thougbt that thi. &tong. tank 

IIIl'J'DOt be nec8sMrJ', it -the Count.y can anU th.eelTe. ot .at.. 

rroa Wa.~.. It the t;aDk 1. not '080888.17 it would. thllre1'ar. 

be an uP.c.~.al"J expense to the oowrt., to go ahead. with coaatruct.loa 

of u. 'tank. 
JIio. Bear que.tioned that it they do DOt cot the taak - cae 

the p.ople in thi. area b. anured there wUl net b. a lack of. _til" 

this ~. 

Mr. AcIalIlI thought the taak would act be read,. 8Ilyhow uatU 

lat......r aDd therefore wou1cl not. be ot _toerial .&10.8 'tbi. year. 

Mr. Bear ..id the taak could b••rected within 30 day. 

att.er· deliTery' of the at.eel. Se thought there 1Ih0000cl be no 111ter

f ......c. with preoeDt pl.... 

StUl, it it is shown that the tank 115 not needed. Mr. 

Adau 88.14, the Count, would bave an expeD81... wb1t.8 elephant. OD 

it.. haDda. 

Mr. Beer thought the ._ facUitieS will wort witb tile 
a 

CouDt.y eyllt_ a. witll print. water coo_. 

Judg. K...l lIIO'Ied that the applicatioa tor a re-h...-iac 

in this ca•• be denied. Seconded, Mr. Hur. 'Can"led. 1Ir. T. 

SlII1tb DOt 'Iotiac. 

The 1I..t.lag adjourned. 

J. W. Brookfield, Chai....... 
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March 22, ,1955 

Tho Rogulor Moo~lag ot tho Folrfax CoUDty 
Board ot Zoning Appeals was held. Tuesday, 
Marcb 22, 1955 a~-lO o'clock a.m. in ~bo 
Board Room of ~bo Fairtax Courthouso, with 
all members present. 

Tho mao~1ng waa opanod with a prayor by Judgo Hamol. 

DEFERREIl CASiS: 
Rirold vinje, to permit erection of dwelling with less side yard. 'than 
allowed by the Ordinance. Lot S. Section I, L1nooln18 Park. Le. 
Dl.~r1c~ (Agrlcul~ure). 

Harold Vinje. Mr. Vinje said he had at f"lret planned an Bshapeel house 
then changec1 h1eplans tor a T ahaped 4-6 fao't house. He is asking a 

20 too~ so~back trom ono sldo. Mr. V. Sm1~b no~od ~~ there 10 )0 t ..~ 

on ~bo oppo.l~o .1do yard. Mr. Vinjo said tho original bouao was 

wider - S4 feet and also that. side of' the yard 1s quite steep and he 

wished. to mOYe the house over as tar as he could away from the slope. 

Ho 10 pu~~1ng ln a ramp ~o ~bo tro~ door and unl.as tho tiouio 1. 

moved. over that 5 reet the ramp would be Tery st.ep_ The ramp leads 

in trom the side aM runs acrOBS the tront or the, house, to the tront 

cloor and to the basement. This would make a very convenient entrance, 

Mr. Vinje said. Mr. liaar lIeked 1f the lot was generally leYel. Mr. 

Vinjo sald yoo, bu~ ~b1o lIOuld bo a 7 too~ drop ln )2 f ..~. 

Mr. V. Smith sugge.~ed that 'the new amendment t.o the Ordinance 

would. t.ak. care ot 'this :iD foot .etback. The _endmeD:t 1s DoW being 

advorU.od and will bo besrd botoro ~bo Board of Supervlaor. April 13th. 

Mr. V. Smith lIOTed to defer the caBe until after the hearing 

before 'the Board. of Supervleoreon the amendJi.e:t to the Ordinance 

perm1~~lng dwelllags ln an agr1cul~ural Dlo~r1~ W como withln 20 f ..~ 

of the side line. Seconded, Mr. Baar. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
Foreat Haven to permit les8 .etback from. Nept.une DriTe than allowed. by 

the Ordinance, Yacht Haven Eat.atee, Nt. Vernon District. Lote 1 through 

12. Mr. Fraley app~ed betore the Board. Mr. Fraley said that 8inee 

they were crowded for roOlll on theee lots he had just been discussing this 

with Mr. Schumann and Mr.• Croy and 1~ was thougb~ ~ba~ 1~ we. b~~or ~o 

aome closer to the road here in order to get good foot1DC8 as the 

footings· should be above the extreme high tide. It may be nece8sary 'to 

put in pUing in order to aSBure sate foundations. Lots 6 to 12 are 

the lowest. 

Mr. V. Smith asallihe understood 'that 'the origlaal plat Bubmltt 

to the Plarm"ing COJ!IDlss1on did not show the complete circle on this 

penlnsula but. the pJ.at as approved alJ.ows such BhaJ.low lots he que8tloned 

whe'ther or no't 'that- was practl-caJ.. He 'thought 'they were trying to 

squeeze in .too many lots on this SDall plece of ground. He questioned. 

'the Board's right 'to grant 'this blanket varlance, 8S it would certainly 

set. a bad precedent. 
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Mr. SchUllllDD said they knew some of the houa.es would probably 

have to have a variance but it appeared to be a bett.er plan to ask: this 

variance and gi.... uniformity to the area, and allow circulation 1il 

the subdivision. This 'WOuld also be adwntageou8 110 the joining sub

dividiKI property. BY... with the cul-d........ , Mr. Sch.....nn Hid. this 

conditlon would. .'till exist. 

Mr. V. Slllith noted thet much of the land on th••.• lot. is within 

the tid•• 

Mr. Schumann said the Commiaelon could 001; deny appro...al of 

this plat when the deY~O~had ~t the requir_ents ot the Ordlnance. 
\ 

and these lots meet the area and. frontage requirementIS. Therefore the 

plat was approved. 

Mr. V. Smith Miel tbe bank bere was obviously being ••'ten away 

by t he stream. and. the ri'Yer Ulkea up too much of these 101011. 

Mr. Sch~ Hid the lot. will b. filled to high wat.r - the 

Pl.ann1nsCOIlID1selon can require that - bue tb8:t this plat DRUlt be 

appr<>Yed ev.n though they for••" th••• conditions. 

Mr. Fraley said he could not s •• where this would hurt the 

C""""y in lilly way - Mr. ScluDoaml thought granting thi. would improv. 

comittona. 

Mr. Fraley Hid a bulkhead would b. put along the lagoon. 

Mr. V. Slllith thought the llliddl. lot. ahGuld b. cut out and 

a cul-de-sac street should be put 1D. 

Mr. V. Smith lIK79'ed to deny this case because there appears 

to be al'terDs:te ways to develop th1aproperty and. this would be a grosa 

variance .from the Ordinance and. i't would set a bad precedent. 

Seconded, Mr. Haal'. Carried, UDlIIl1lloualy. 

1/ 
\lEW CASES 

Solange Binda, to permit operation of nursery school tor not. more than 

12 children, Lot 195. Section 10, Woodley Subdivision, Fall. Church 

DiBt.rict. (Surburban Rew1dence). 

Solange Binda. Mr. Strouse Campbell represented the applican't. Mr. 

Campbell .aid Mrs. B~ was well qualified to conduct this day nur.ery 

school and there were no objections from 'the area provided cert.aia 

requests tor restrictions are a"" and Mrs. Bi~a i8 w111ing to meet 

those restrictions. She would conduct the school in the existing 

building on the property. 

Mr. GaIImaon, represent.ing South Woodley Citizens Association, said 

he lived next door to this property. Mr. QaDmon said the Association 
I 

had stated that they are no~llyag$in8t a business use in this 

residential area but in 'this case if' reasonable restrictiolUl can be 

agreed upou they will go along with Mrs. B1JUll;. Th.y want the property 
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tellCed, ~e ecbool to be held 10 ~e aor~ oaly and that the outward 

pJ*lftnce ot the bu1ld1ng eball not be altared 10 any _y to look like 

.chool - then Bhal1 be DO algn, and that. t.hla appileato1oD be gram" 

I 
~e appl1.ant oaly tor 12 chUdren. 

Mr. Mooreland .aid ~e B..... coDld lay oaly certain reetrict10ns 

aJUI. an~lng outaid. ot tho.e restrictloDa should betakeD care ot by the 

CU.lsene Aasociation 'tho.eel",... 

Mr. a-n 8&14 ~ey objected oaly to tb1ng. w1ch II1&I>t hurt 

I Talu•• - they do DOt want. a bu..iue. - aa such - in their a1dst. 

Mr. Culpbell 8&14 ~ey1fODld be glad to wi1:te a latter to ~e 

A••ooutioD agrHias to 'the t.:nu auggutecl. it the A••ociation wulcl 

1I1thdrew ~e1r objeet1one. 

Mr. Baar lIOYed to grant 'the application to the applicant only 

tor a period of thr.e, year. am that the achool be conducted. 1n the 

MraiDg onl,. and. 'there eh&ll be no ch8nge in the general etructure of the 

IN;1ldlDg and t.hla 1. subject to .x:i.BtlDg county aDd a1i8:te regulat,lone 

and oy tIlW1"e regDlat10ne ..1ch _y be adopted pertinent to such 

.choole, ~e property 11111 be tenced. Seconded. Judge H...l. Mr. Saith 

'Y01;" 110, .e be 'thought this too _ll aD. ar... tor auell • school. Carried. 

II 

I 
2_ Sinclair Ret1ning ~IlY. Mr. Popbul repre.ented ~e applicant. The 

applicant plana a .oc1ern two- b..,. tUling IIta'tiOll., Mr. f'oPhaa ..lel. por

cela1ni.ad, to coat about 130,000. TheyllODld like to locate the pap 

1el~nde 25 teet troll ~e ri8l>t ot 1I&y of oau01lll Road and aleo t .... Holly 

Street. Th1e etetion property 18 eurroWlded by bus1...e property and 

therefore 'there would. be no building ee'tback on the aide l1nl. '!'be 

entire Lot.:l'73ie __ tor bueineee - but ~ey are ueing oaly a part ot 

'this left. 

It wa. noted that on the plat tha bu11<l1ng aleo ywlate. ~e tront 

eetback ~ being located oaly "5 teet trOll ~e ri8l>t ot 1I&y ot oau.... Road. 

Mr. Po]ilaa aa1d they could ...1; the required ••t.back here aDel could ••t. 

the· bn1lding back 55 teet ae required. The plat. were eo changed. 

Mr. Popbaa 8&14 they 1I1ebed to locate bare b_uee it 18 not 

I entirely settled and ~eretore lICuld probably be le.. obje.t1onable. 

xr. Maoon Hint, woae tara beck. up to thl8 property epoke 

ta....ring th1e ue. He thought ~1e woDld be an aeeat to the COWlty bo~ 

trea 'the 8't&Dd.po1a1i of' i'te being a ttret; cla•• lI'tIltloD. and troll the taz 

I .talldpe1nt. Be ea1d ~e ~ ot tb1e prope~:I.e eelling to ~e 

·Sinclair people - ahe U.a w1cI01I ..0 .eede ~e IIOnay. .He urged the 

Bartl too &~ 'tbie application. 

I ~ f 
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Oppoai~ioll -.... FraIlt Brittillghu pre••llted two petitioll. 

Oppo.iDg thi. na.. .... BritUIlghu ..id ...~ W. I. IIob.rtooll bad applied 

tor a tUliDg .tati0l101l tbia property ill April, 1951" and wa. dllll1ed 

on tb. ground. that tilliDg atationa .bould not be granted _.pt; in 

compact gronpa. .... Brittingbaa tboll&bt a tilling .tation would ........ 

no practical _ •• bera aa the area wa. already ad.quately ••"ed. 

H. agreed that tb. atatioll II1gbt b. a ....ry bMutitul atfair but h. 

could tor... that tb. rear ot tho building whicb would taca paOp1. in 

tho ar~ could ...ry well b. clutt.red .p witb jWlk and ratua. - a natural 

accUlllU1at.lon traa aucb a bua1neu and would be a d18tore••lng "'.8Ore_ 

There 18 a badbl1Dd cune at this intereec'tloD *lch would become 

clangaroua with tbia added trattic. '!'be .cbool bile atopa bar. aD! bo 

thought. 'th1.cl would. be a ea1'n7 hasard ~or 'th~ c:b.Ud.reD. ni. 1s a 

ree1clelltla1 a~. Mr. Bri~lngbaa ..14.· and 'this would. be a spot buaiae..

'the only ,bueln... within eeven square all... This was BOned 111 1946 

aDd baa neTer be_ ueed. torbull1ne... Thie property baa bHn sold 

....eral t1lla••inc. than. Mr. Brittingbaa tbought tbi. would d.preciat. 

Tal.... aJid be datrlJa8lltal to booae OIljoya.llt. 

Judge IIaIlel asked. it 'the oppoel1iloD would object. to BOlle otb-.r 

k1Dd of busine•• on 'this propel'1#,.. Re not.ed. that a1aD1I't aDJ' k1Dd ot 

b...in... could b. put in b.ro without a p.l'Il1t - bo aug••ted tbot a 

hamburg.r atand could TOry well b••rected.- ""uld they l1lra tbot. 

That. wou1.d a1ao caue. incr...ed tratflc• 

.... Britt1ngball ..id it ..... not lik.ly a baIlburger ._ would 

_ to l.cate in thia ar.., it would bardly be protitabl•• 

JUllg. HIIIIIa1 tholl&bt thor. were lI&Jl)' buail1••••• lIbicb II1pt 

b. IIOre obj.ctionabl. than a tUl1Dg .tatioa and that a good atatian 

b.ro III1pt b....ry d••irobl.. Mr. Brooltti.ld did not agre. - b. iboupt 

such. businee••• ueuall,. accUllUlat.ecl junk,and. "tun burn1D& ... un-

p1......t in a roo1dalltial area, H. alao tholl&bt tbi. inter.action a 

haSard.OUII one• 

.Mr•. Brooltt1old tbought thlo .bculd be dOllied _.... till1Dg 

atationa cbould b. located in COlIlpact gronp. in accordanc. with tbo 

OrdiD8Dce. 

Mr. Anaantrap,wbo 0WIl0 property jeining thi. lot opposed. H• 

..id til. people in thi. area bad wolle aD! be thought tbo oil aD! gaa 

tulle. II1gbt ..ntaminat. th.ir woll. - thlo would. decrea.. tb. ..alllO 

of property. He did. not 1ih1Dk this wouJ.d. be a profitable location for 

8uch a atat.ion". Mr. Al"IDe-tr&p said he had bought. here .. year ago aDd 

did !lot knOw that. this corner was lOfted tor buainesa. 
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Mrs. RichmoDd, who owns property on Gallowe Road, aleo opposed. 

Shs has a .20,000 invosl>_ 10 her propori;,. and 1>houghl> i~ lIOuld bo Wl

pl..aaDt; l>o haft a tilling sl>aUoD hars. Shs has tour children and 

'though't tohe sat.toy hasard was very important. 

Mr. Pophu said 40,000 square teet are .Boned tor buainess here 

and 1>he,. are using 001,. oboul> 18,000 square teOl>. A 60 tool> sl>rip will 

be be'tween 'the stato1on alii residetrtoial property. Mr. Popham said it -.& 

the policy ot hie CClllplUlJ 'to closely aupel'Tise their ata'tiona and he was 

aure thla one would be kept clean - as that ia the only way they can get 

b~sineBs, and would be well conducted. He thought the posaibUity at 

haYing a good business in 'this location was a _toter for the applicanto 

to decide. He said the trees at the corner here did crea" a bliDd 

corner, but tutoure developme~ would remove those trees. There are very 

few homes within 200 yarda at the rear ot this property, Mr. PophaJa sa14. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant tohi& application in Tiew ·ot the fact 

that<th1s is zoned Rural Business, and that it will in any event be 

d8"feloped. into a business area, and if the Board is justified in denying 

l>his l>h.,. ..,uld bo jusl>itiod 10 d"""ing any1>hing going 00 l>hio corner and 

this will 1m.proTe the taa base. There was no second. 

Mr. JB SlIl1th lDOYed to defer 'the caS8 tor )0 days to view the 

propor1>y~ Sscondod. V.Sm1l>h. Carried. unaoimously. 

II 
Thomas R. Yanollky, to permit carpo~ to remain enclosed. cloeeF to at.reet 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 12, Block 2, Section 2,' Holmes 

RWl Acres, (2530 Helock Dri..s). Falls Church D1sl>ricl>. (Surburbon assidso 

Thomas R. Yano.ley. 'Thill was built 1n 1951, Mr. Yano.ky said, ·with the 

carport attached to the f'ront of' 'the house. Thi& was eimply a roof 'over 

'the carport and. the footi~8 for Bupporting poets. When, he planned 'to 

enclose the carport tor a room he was told at the 'Courthouse 'that i't 

was Dot necessary 'to haTe a permit. Therefore, hewen't ahead with ~h. 

enclosure. 

It was questioned in which ortice he got tb.1Js permiaaion 'to go 

sh..d wii>hout. a psrm1l> - and Mr. Yonosky l>hougb1> il> was io l>hs building 

inspector's oftice. He did not inquire a't the Zoning Off'lce. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled tha:t at the t1Jlle this 1188 done there was 

oo1>h1ng io l>ha Ordinance abOUl> carpor1>s and 1>h!'Y ....re ~od. 00 l>he 

front of dwellings under the same restrictions a& porchs. When the 

Ordinance was amended no carports were allowed beyond the tront setback 

line of the house. However, one or two 8ubdlTlsions which bad started 

on this old basis were allowed to go ahead with the trout carports -' Homes 

Run Acres and. South Woodley were allowed to continue building under· the 

"porch- regulations. Now it is stated in the Ordinance that no carport. 

can project in front. It was noted, however, that many people did go 

ah·ead and enclose their carports w1thout knowledge ot the zoning oftiee. 
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Mr. Ianollky sa1<l he had told the people fl'(llll whOIlI he _gilt 

that he wished. :to enclose 'this carport and had unders'tood that it was 

all right. This is a room 12 x 20 feat, which Mr. Yanooky hes Ulled 

for a studio - he said he was a painter {artist) by avocation and Ulled 

the room for this purpose. Now. he has sold. the bowse and 18 tryiDg 

to clear t.hlaup !'or thepurchaaer• 

.Mr. Mooreland saiel the an next door to this house had. wanted 

to do 'the aame 'thing .. that was the way they discovered t,his enclosure. 

There were noobjectiona tram 'the area. 

Judge H.....l moved to grant .this appUcat ion in view of the 

conditions that have been reYealed here - that the carport itself was 

erected. -when 1t waw no't a ",101atlon and. it. was the hone.t belief: at 'the 

applicant that it was not a violation when he enclosed. 1t,sinc8 he came.. 

'to the, Courthou.e and. did everJth1Dg reasonable he could to cat a permit. 

S.coDded, Mr. Hear. Carried, UDAniaouely. 

II 
Saf.....y Stores, Inc., toparllit .ign. with larger area than allowed by 

the Ordinance at the intersection #29, #211 and #50 at Jtamp Washington, 

Prov1dence District. (Rural BUll.) 

sar.....y S1l<>res, Inc., to parllit signs with larger area than allowed by 

the Ordinance, Lots ?,a, and 9, Salona Village, DraneavlU. D1IIItrict. 

(Pr<lVidence District. (General BUll.) 

Mr~ Arthur Hanson repreeent.1ng the applicant said he wo1,Jld 

handle these cases toge'the"lf 'the Board wished,as the,. are I!d.m.llarin 

character. The Board agreed to take 'the two ca"e" 'together. 

Mr•. Hanson mowed artie"e sketches o£ 'the t.WQ stores and the 

eigns, The McLean stlors 18 on a 4. acre tract. and since t;he store 1s 

large a sign in k8iepiDI with the building wouJ.cl naturalLy, be in ...lalat,lan. 

The tower. on which each sign, will be located are planned to be 60 feet 

higjl. At Jtamp Washington especially the store will be located in a 

low spot. and 1to would appear necessary to ha". the 8:\g1l'high and large 

in order w be se.n when cOllliDg over the hills approaching. This 1s .• 

new type of sign, Mr. Hanson said, 1Ib1ch will not; appear on many ator•• 

tn the county.• a$ -it. wit£, cost about .20,000. The KaDlp .wasb1ngtOD store 
r.J IJHrf 

will be on a 'f.. -ac"'.J. t ct '- therefore, ,Mr. Hanaon cont.ended, a larger. 

sign than allowed by the Ordinance would be in keeping with the area 

involved. 
The illumination will be cold neon - green. which 18 1es8 

object-1onable than a red sign. It will cast 111um1nat.1oD. on .the sign 

only. The ligb-t act.ually is an integral part ot the lettering and not 

a part of the wall. The wall will not be illuminated. These signs will 

be cut off at. 9 p.m•• store closing t.ime. 
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Mr. Brookfield thought the height of the towers in each caee 

could be cut to 40 feet. Mr. Hanson said they would agree to that. 

Judge Hamel thought a l,O toot height would &how consideration 

for the people in the area. There were no object-iona from the area in 

..ttlt.....·....e. 

The letters will occupy about 225 square feet. 

Judge Hamel lIlO1'ed ellat in the case of the Kamp Washington sign 

'that the application be granted in view of the fact. that the proposed 

algn 18 in keeping with the area, and there appears to be no objections, 

and the tower shall be 'reetoricted to 40 feet in he~t, and t.h1e 18 

granted because the improvements and development consists of a reasonably 
4t(.CL. • 

large aeuage - this 18 grant;ed in accordance with the plans presented. 

Seconded, Mr. V. SlI1th. Carried, unanimously. 

In the mattoer of the sign for the McLean st.ore. Judge 88B181 IDOved 

that the application be granted because the proposed. sign 1s in keeping • 

with the area and there appears to be no objection trom the area and. the 

tower shall be l1Jll1tlcl to ItO reet in height, granted. becau.e the 1IIl

provements alii developaent planned cODsists of a reasonably large area, 

granted in accordance with the plans presented. Seconded, Mr. Baar. 

Carried., unan1aoualy. 

II 
.1. Glenn Brranl to permit dwelling and. carport closer to sld. lot line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot. 13', Section 2, Lake Barcroft, Mason 

District. (Surburban Residence) 

A. Glenn Bryan. Mr. Calvin Burne represented theapplicant.. This house 

was located. incorrectly on the property, Mr. Burne said, and the builder 

did not realise it untU the man outdoor suggested that the building 

appeared. to be too close to his line. They checked the location again, 

and round that he waa right. The building was very slightly in violat,10n, 

about It inchea.. They have allowed 2 inches extra for masonry.. There are 

hCllles already buUt on Lots 134 and 136 - joining lots. 

This lot has a rough topography, Mr. Burne sa1d - the sewer line 

has been put in on the lower part of the lot in order to giTe suetic1ent 

tall to tie in. There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Baar IIlO'fH to grant. the application beeaUBe thie i8 only a 

6 inch violation and the topography or the.e lote is quite 1ITegl11ar aDd. 

this appear. to have been an honest miat.ake and does not aCfect jo1D1,ng 

propertyadv-ersely. Secondici, Judge Hamel.. Carried I unanimously .. 

II 
Backlick Sand and GraTe! Corp., to permit operation of a gravel pit at the 

eaaterly end of Oak Street., Walbaven Sub., Lee District. (Agriculture). 

Backlick Sand I: Gravel Corp.. Mr .. Lane l represented the company. Thi8 

property, about 5 acres, is at the end of oak Street which leads through 
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Walhavell Subdivisioll, to Beulah _ and OIl to Francoll1a _. Thie pit 

wae operated for mallY years, Mr. LaIle said - this actually is tha 

extenaion of what haa been in operation. Permit was g~e:,;:~:£1'Dg CTf8 

• year ago. 

Opposition: Mr. Frank Swart repZ"el!Je~ed a group of 01t1••n8 

who live in the immediate area who are opposed. "Mr. Swart presented 

petitioD8 with about 45 names,all of whom 11VB near this pit. The one 

farthest awayJ whose name 18 on the petition, Mr. -Swart said. 18 about 

8 or 10 houses away. 

It was notted tha't 'the Board. had received no report trom the 

Plallll1llg CCIIIIII1nioll. 

Mr. Swart said the people in the area object because there 

w:L1l neceaaarily be heayy trucld.ng out oak Street. am Joyce Drive, which 

roads are not hard. eurf'aoed.. Oak Street 18 only )0 f'eet wide and. Beulah 

Road 18 also narrow. This hd."fT tl"8.....1 would be hasardoua· to· children 

.and the trucks would cause chuck holes and. 1IIUd. The people also object 

to the grading that has bee!! done. The present operatlolU1 are within 

250 feet ot the backs ot houses on Joyce Street. aDd in some places they 

are working wi'thin 25 feet o~ property lines. Some of the hole. created 

are about 20 feet deep, .e~ .tagnant water stand". In SOlI. places 

where tbey bave graded. clo•• to th. lines the dirt talla away. Septic 

fields are near thie grading and it could result in raw sewage fiowing 

on the ground. llao in the d1gg1ng 'they have hit a large stream, which 

could deplete waUs in the area. It these' coMittons are allowed to 

continue, otfensive odors and mosquitos will result tl'Oll tihe raw sewage. 

Also it would be hasardous to children in the area to baye theee deep 

poole with water in them, a. a child could easily tall in. Thie has DOt 

beeD properly operated, Mr. Swrt Nid, it bas created a situation which 

will affect f~ 150 to 175 home owner" a~ver8ely. He aeked. that this 

reque.t be denied. 

Pictures ot conditione causecl by the grading were shown. 

Mr. Arthur Baker, who li~e" on Beulah Road, objected. Mr. Baker 

said developll8llt back of this graval pit would ha blocked by the operatio 

He e1il~,.cted. to the heaT1 traYel, which would ruin the roade, and tor 

reasone be.~orestated. hasardoue to chilclren going to school on roads 

wh~ heavy trucks tranl, and devaluatiO~ property. Mr.' Baker said 

he ~ not had time to sign the petition. This is a res1denti1al area 

_ he d1d not like the intl"WlioD ot a collllercial enterpr1~e.The 

operatiloll8 here bave long be.. a great danger to children ln the area, 

Mr. Baker said, and he thought it also a hsalth hasard. This operatiell 

le DOt conduct...e to good. developllleDt 1D. the area. 

Mr. Swart said thie gravel pit had not. operated. continuously. 

It was ill operatioll ill 1947, thell was idls UIlt1J. abollt Olla y_ agG. 
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JlI'. f.aDe ..1.<1 !;he e__ lIIIOlID 18 !;he ,,1c1;_ .. th.... 

I 

oe1'c... they went 18 ODd ·they bad 1;rled 1;0 fix the1;, and 1;he _1;er hol.e 

alae. ae 001.<1 l;hey would cIn.1n th_. ODd t.e!te c..... of _ drelDllg. 

I1t1l81;10". S·e not.ed !;hat h18 tNck. we... not the only on.. llhlob u.ed 

!;h••• road.. JlI'. tan. 881<1. he ..uld black top Oak S1;rHt, it the 

Coun1;y v.UlJ.pera11; IUa 1;0. 'rhi. would h.lp 1;0 kHp dOllD !;h. duat and 

aad. Se 18 DOW tak1Dg care ot the _banlaIeDt, Mr. LaDe Sa14. 

Judge 8...1 80Yecl 'to deter 'the ca.e tor )0 day., 1;0 view the 

I ""perty, ODd for the r.port. fl'OlI the PlamlDg C...1o.101l. 

S.conded, JlI'. 1Iaar. Carried 

It •• a.ked it JlI'. tane could contlnu. fer 1;h18 )0 day pariod. 

Mr. Moorelaad ...14 th1e operation had b••n going on aince the que.tio. 

ot en.neIOD· Ullder the n_ GraTel Pit ...adm.ut had- COII8 up, and. 'that 

b. had. DO authorlt..,. to etop Kr. LaDe,alnce he bad aeked tor an 'extenlllon 
"en beld up f'or dec1s10n troll the CODII1Onweal'tha Attorney. . 

$. lira.' lI1l.d.red. S. nur,.ee, 'to puwlt shed 100 r....in a. buUt clo.er 1;0 aide 

alll! rear propart.y linaa _ allowed by 1;he Ordlnance. Let. 16, Sherry 

I 

Heighta, IIaIlGIl D18tric1;. (Sub. Ilea.) 

lire. I!1l.dnId S. Dury... JlI'. Dury.....p.....nted tho appll_. !h1o 

14 x 10 tool shed. uti been b\111:t lall't • .-r, Mr. DUI7" Mid, on the 

heck of hlo lat. 1111... lt •• par1;lally c_pl.ted !;he ba1ldiDg 1aopoc1;er 

had. wld. h1JI it.- was tooo 01.088 tGthe 11M. Se was adT1IIed 'to t1niah it, 

hGWeftr, aDd .... the 1Ilt1peotorc... out I.tier he 1IQuld 'tell hill it it w. nec.seary 1;0 ge10 a penl1:t.Be "'Yel" got. tiDal lnapeatloa.. Thea he 

had • le't't~ troa t.he Zoaing Ort'ice eay1Dg t,he abed. wae in "I1olat,lon. 

Th10 10 a larga lat. JlI'. Darye. 881d,ODd there we pl...ty of rca to 

locate the abed properly, 'b1rt he diel not. Iaaow of 'the aet.back re8'trlctoiona 

there 111 aD opeD rleld t.o t.he rear. Hie neighbor. do nat object'. Mr. 

Darye. had .!JIlply told hl. builder to put up !;he .hed on 1;he bacr of the 

lot aDd did not. check tor set,baoka. However, he sa1d. that. Mr. Duryee had. 

called the Courthouse tor all information and t,old what. they were doing 

u:t the inspector never came. Mr. Mooreland sugges'ted that they probably 

had 1;a1ked t.othe Building Inspector's office. 

I The permlt llhlob !;hey get .•hOll'ed a 15 aDd 12 teat ••tback fl'OlI 

a1de ,and rear line.. Mr. Buryee said he had SHn o'ther sheds close 'to ~e 

I 

liDe so therefore.bad not questioned. the location ot- his. 

Mr. MoorelaDd said ltwould 'appear a lit.tle unfair because if" 

this were a garage the location would nat be questioned, that this was a 

part of the Ordinance which was not changed at. t.he t.ime the garage set.back 

was changed. • He thought. 'that. an O'9'ersite as a shed. was actually in the 

same category. But since the Ordinance says the setback i8 lOfeeti it 1s 

necessary ~.. require that. 
'\ 
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54conded, V. Smith. Carr1.d, Ulian1lllouely. 

Smith .ugg.ated that it b. r.com.nded to tho Plam1ng COIIIIl1••10n 

hat the Ordinance b. changed 'to aUow the same setbacks tor an acce.llory 

9- to parll1t '-ing pool and cCllDWl1ty recnat101l&1 

a.e and bu1ldlqa &oo..ory ther8'to, appro:z:. 1000 teet eoatb of' 
el.graph Road, .....t of Dor••t Drive, a portion of Propoaed Seot1oa 16, 

Vll'11¢a HW. Subd,lrlalon, abut.t.iD&: proPQsed lote tacir1c Dor.et Dn.... , 

Lee D1otnct. (Suburban R..1don••I. 

1rg:1.D1a HUla Club. Mr. R.• W. Browa r.pr••ented tha applicant, but h. 

W not have proper plota on th1o, and tho Board .ugg••ted det.....ing the 

ca... Mr. Brown Mid the group 1e in the procea. of f'0l'II1D& & DOll

profit Corporat1oa for about 400 fall1l1ea. They plon porldng .po•• for 

80 oare near Rob1Daon DriTe. 

Mr. Browa aaW h. probably could get the pl.t. befor. the day 

10 over, and would 111<0 to have the 0000 hoord todoy, aa they want to ~ 

e'tarted. 'to baTe the Club 1D; eperll;tloD b.rore SUIIIIer. 
Mr" J. B. SIl1'th aoYecl 1;0 put th1a c.... &10, the bo'tt-: ot toile Ii_to. 

ecoMeel, Mr. V. SlI1th. Carried. 

II 
10- IIlMr H1gg1na and W1ll1alR 11. GUbreth, to d.tarll1ne whether an error hal 

been ...... by tho Zoning AdII1n1otrotor 1& porII1tt1ng the erect10a of two 

aD:tellll&pol•• 011 Let ]J8, Sect.loD 2, Pinecre.t :Subdlrtalen. Maeon 

D1otr1ct. (Rural R••1d..... I. 

1I1Der )I1g1na end W1111a1R 11. GUbroth. ~Brown r.pr•••ated tho 

applicants. Mr. Brown aid 'two budge ant.una pol•• tor radio were 

.rected on Lot 138, 1Ib1oh wore verr annoy1ng to poopl. nearby. Th. 

obj.ctors have aeked tor rel1.f - it ....thing cOQ],d b. doa. about th••• 

pol••, and had been denied that rel1.f. 

Mr. MoorelaDd aaked to .-lee a lI'tatement. on 'the backgrcnuld. ot ehill 

oase. .Ia 1_t, 1953 Mr. Thompaoa, owner of Lot 138 had ._ to hiD 

office tor a pe1'lll1't t.o erect thee. pol.1I tor radio ~t.~.. a. bad told. 

)Jr. '1'h~pa.D taa't ~ch 1Dat.allat1H ... not ccwer.:l in ~. Ord1.Jltplu. 

1Ir. Thompaon .... back loter aDd aalted that ._ oa. in tha C',unty dv1.. 

h1a about the wety of the polo.. Mr. IIooro1and suggeated that he go 

'to thebu11diq 1Depec'tor 'to .. it' he would. giTe hi-. • permit.. Mr. 

Thompaon did lit that pormit 1& 1nguat, 1953. Mr. Mooreland ro.ferred to 

Soot1oa 11, Par. 1, relative to he1gjlt. Ha then telked with tho 

e-onwealt.ha J.t.torney, _0 eaicl the ZOll1J:Ig Ord~ce dO.1I not coyer th••• 

pol... ..... tho .1t....tion 10 thet tho ROD hal tho.. two pol.. 1& hi. 

beolt yard, and the people don't 11k. it. Tho building 1aapoctor .took 

• B. SII1th llOYed to grant tho appl1cat1on becau.e it d_a not adversely 

ff'ac't neighboring propertyJ and. aince this appears to be an honest a18
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....._lblUt,. tor ......tlO1l ot the•• pol•• - DOt the Zora1Dg Ott1c•• 

• pelWit •• re_ 111 _. 1951,. 

Ilr. B........ quoted tl'Cll the BuildlDg -Code thet "propo.ed .tructur.,' 

c0llP11e. wl.th "",. ordll1&1lce ot the COWlt,.". Ilr. Moorelal>d .old thlo 

.. net a .tructure. ncr 10 lt a bu1ldlng. 

Ilr. BI'01IIl nU the _.re ot Lot. to tbe rear ot Lot 138 are 

greatl,. distres.ed. oyer the•• pol.. - wlob are 'twice •• h1gb .e a 

'tel_pho.. pole. The,. can be lI.a tor a 1111.. Aero. the top ot the 

pol." aIM! betweell the ",1... 11 a Iletwork or w1re. aIM! perapbana11a 

1Ihlch reach•• down 'to the garage. He 'thought this WIle • at.ruet.ure. 

Bo......r. 10 NoT_er 1951, the•• pol....ere put; up wl.thOllt benetlt ot 

a penD1t. Ilr. 'l'hOllJllOIl Imew h1l ne1gllbor. objected. The lle1gllbore 

baTe oftered t.o pay tor 'the remoTal of the pol•• , bl.tt Mr. Thompson 

,wculd not allow that. Slnce "hey could Cit 110 .."lOll !'rom the 

Zoning Office,in new of Mr. Beckner's rul1nc, their ouly recours. 

w. to thi. Board. 

The letter co~n1ng Mr. Beckner' 8 opinion reads in part: 

•••••••••• it 18 Illy op1D1on 'that 'the erection ot the captioned anteDnl. 

polea are not governed or regaJ.atecl by the aoning laws..... it. 1. 

further _,. opinion that 1ibe aneged. erection of the•• pol.. in the 

Hnth. ot IfOT~.r. 195,. a8 related. to the renewed buUdlDg penalt ot 

Mareh, 1954. merely conat.ltutee a technoal ftr1a~ion which -_7 be 

readily cOITec~ed by Mr. Thompson securing a further renewal••••••• 

I seriously douht;"".our ability ~O require Mr. Theapson to secure a 

buUding permi~ a~ all •••••• In all fairness it would. se. 'tha~ even 

~hougb. an an~eDDll pole is not specifically ment ioned, i~ certainly 

follon in the same ca~egol"J al5 ~hat ot spires and town•••• " 

Mr. Bnnm quoted 1'ro. Section 6-IV - (a), Par. 3, at the Zoning 

Ordinance lIhiCh 58YS a hOlle occupa~ion l18.y be engaged in, prodded 

there shan be no dlopla,. that will lndicoA:e the buildlDg 10 uelld b,. 

anything otheJ> than a dwelling, and. the Ordinance does offer -the r1.gb.t 

ot appeal to this Board in :the matter of interpretation, under Section 

6-12 - (d) 1,. Ilr. Brown quoted agaln troll SocUon 6-Ill-Par. 1 aDd 

Sectlon 6-/0-1. It SecUOIl 6-nl-l app11l•• Mr. Broom Ald, Mr. 1Io0r.land 

may be _right, but then anyone could erect structures t ap'ires t tank., t 

SUos, barile, etc. in a.good. subdlrls1on, it that is the conet.ru'ction 

of the Board. But he did not think that applied, in this instance. 

Here an individual is uaing a reaidence tor "something other than a 

res1qent1al purpose - it one can do 'that it could ruin an entire area 

of gooddh'elopment. He aaked the Board. to interpret. under lIhlch section 

these poles could be erected, and whether or not there has been an error 

ln allow1ng th... to remain. 
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Mr. E. Higg1no ...1d be l1v... d1r..ct1y behind th.... pol•• , on Lotll,{) 

Wh..re there 10 injury, Mr. Higgins contended, certainly the low provid•• 

a remedy. The intrusion or theee poles degrades the quality o£ this 

residential area, and 'the emire subdivision. They have a rear picture 

window facing Mr. Thomp.on'. property, Mr. Higgin....i4, and th••e lorc. 

UDaight.ly structures are in their direct line of' vis10n. 1180these 

structures are noisy. There are two ropes used to raise a flag - or for 

80me purpose - Which ropes constantly hit. against the pole., III8ltlng a noi"e 

24 hours a clay. This 1s just outside their bedroom windows. This 18 no 

place for a sbort waT. radio. Mr. Higgins B&1d. it would injure the area 

financially, in case one wanted toa8ll. 88 the towers actually look 11k. 

factory chimneys. 

Mr. Gilbreth ...1d be bad.'oought here becau.e this was a re.tricted 

nelgnQorhood ot good homes. The homes r8nge in price rraa .26,000 to 

.30.000. He also has '8 rear picture window which faces the.e towers, and. 

the outlook lamost unpleasant. They have beautified their back yard, 

bU't feel that the poles bave greatly detracted froll t.he attractiveness 

and the usa of the1r heek yard. Gue.ts have commented on the unsightly 

poles, and the resulting deValuation to their property. People buy1ng 

in a neighborhood of this kind are choosy, and. do not. 1ikepo1ea 1ooll1ug 

up just outside their _iDdows. Mr. Gilbreth thought this would depreciate 

the asse8sed value of his home, and theretore affect the County revenue 

from hie property. Th... poles also interfere with their radio and 

television. He had heard. from attorney friends that such complaints had 

otten been made regard:ing 'Ham..operatorsI. Mr. Gi1bret.h said he prObably 

would want to sell before many years, when he retires, and. he felt sUJ:"e 

he could not get. the full value out. of his home becaus e of the noiS8., 

interference, and obstruction of his view - caused by these towers. 

He felt tbat Mr. Thompson d1d not got the proper perIIIit to PUt up 

these po1ea, and. therefore should be required. to take th_ down. 

Mr. E. Jenkins owns Lot 139. He built this house to sell but 

purchasers had comp1a1.D.ed'about these towers, and he had rooDd it difficult 

to sell. He has a .32,000 house for sale. He bought the property before 

these pole. were ~rected, but had hie building cOlIIDltme:ots, so went ahead 

with tho building. 

Mr. Brown said in hiB opinion Section 6-4.-2 Par '3 had beeD. violated 

and it should _be corrected. He referred 'to Mr. Schumann's' letter of 

February 2, 1955 upholding Mr. Beekller'. dec1sion, and .tating that tho 

County has no plana to institute action in this matter. Mr. Brown said 

they had appealed to Mr. Lynch, who said he would go along, but he was 
./ not particularly interested. 
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. Mr. Mooreland. said that since the 'COISonwealths Attorney has said 

the Zoning Ordinance does not CO'9'er this - whom does the Board bave to 

go to - he thought the people in the aree must do ."""thing themselves. 

I If they reel they haye been damaged they can take action against this 

as a nulaance. 

I 

Judge Hamel eeid he felt the Board'e hands were tied, since the 

ComDlonwealt.h'.a Attorney bas said they haYe no jurisdiction. This 1s 

merely an administrative body, and. since the opinion of the COIIIIIonwealth's 

Attorney has been given, tbia- Board. 18 controlled by his decision. 

Mr. Brown thought the Board could make an interpretacion on whether 

or not this should come under Section 6-4-2-)-. Judge Hamel Hid he 

would have to giye considerable study to the whole case J 1t be were to 

att;empt'to give a ruling. eont.rar.,. to the CommomMaltb 's "Attorney. 

Mft- Brown thought the language 1.n ~his section to be perfectly clear 

and all it n.-de 1s to be enforced. Judge Hamel said the Courts algh't 

agr•• - but 'tbe question here is - does the Board have jurisdiction or 

doe. it not.. 

Mr. Brown said it was obviou. this house was being used. for some

thing other than residential purposes, which certainly would come under 

~agraph 3 ot this sections. 

I Mr. V. Smith thought that if this went to the Court, the Court 

woul.d probably refer this back to the Board. Julge HOlRel thought the 

op1Dion or,.t~ COIIIRonwealthAttorney should prevail. 

:Mr. GUbreth asked llhen the COlDlROoweelth Attorney edvised the 

Board. - betore a ~a8e came up or att.erwards. He advised the Board; 

Mr. Gilbreth was told, when requested - and in this case it was betore 

the case came to the Board. 

Mr. Mooreland said he had asked the opinion of the Commonwealth 

Attorney when his .ruling had been questioned. 

I 

Mr. GUbreth thought the C....ooweelth Attorney might wish to discuss 

this wi:th the Board. Mr. Brown thought the Board was not excercising 

its authority by not makiDg the requested interpretatioDs. Judge Hamel 

said he would not lay the C~nweal'th Attorney was wrong in his opinion 

'the. Courts coUld ,change his ruling, but not this Board. 

Mr. V•. Smith said that sinee this is the first time the Board has 

helU'd. this case, he thought it shoul.d be referred to the COIllllOnweeJ.th 

At.torney - with particular reference to Section IV - A - Par. 3. He so 

I moved. 

Mr. Mooreland thought the Board we. bound elready by the COlIIIlOnwealth 

Attorney's opinion. 

Motion seconded. Judge Hamel. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
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11- 'Mzoa. Lote Newton, to perm1't a clay c_p tor yOUDgstiers - including games, 

handicraft, W1Da1llg and rid•• - property on .alt aid. of #672, approx. 

1/2 mU. from ~h. Vienna 1lorpora~. L1m1~.. Providence Di.~ric~. (Agri.) /7 ~ 
.Lo1o E. Newton. Mr. John Rus~ repr••on~ed ~e applicant. Abou~ a year 

ago 1;118 applicant. gat a use permit to operat.e a riding school ~nd show Ii• ring, and. l!Ihe 18 now asking touteDd. this ~8. 1n'tO a day camp t'or 

children, Mr. Rust told the Board. They hay. liO acres and wish 'to carry 

on riding, swiDaing. ice skating, roller akat-lng, archery. tennis, and. 

instruction in barl[d.lcratt a,Dd. riding. They have plans too erect a large 

building to house the chl1drenin bad weather. Thie 1s 'to b. a replica • of a western tow,set up with a modern and well equipped in'terlor - with 

the exterior carrted. out in western Il'tyle. The day cup will operate 5 

clay. a _ for ch11dren up w 1.5 years of ago. All ac~1viU•• will be 

closelt 8upervieed.. Mr. Rust said hie children had. ridden there, and he 

bad been on the preml~.8 III8.D'J' t1Jaee and. bad been well 1mpreaaed with the 

conduct. of 1iheplace. that it was quiRt and. well aupervlsed.. The 

children would b••~ ~. day cap for ~be day only. This 1. an isola~ed 

spot, 1Ir. RlqIt pointed out. am he d1d not. 'think such an extenlliOD of 

the use would harm 8.Il,.one. 

Oppoaition: Mr. R. V. Hannah apoke rapreaon~1ng ~o Graaur Qaln;on 

CitiseD. AssociatioD at O8kton. He aaaured ~ Board. that it ... not the 

us. a. applied for ~~ bothered ~, but; ~ _y ~hia proj_ baa be.. 

handled. Th1. baa baen ad...r~ised aa a riding noble, Mr. Hannah said, 

but 'they all50 keep w1ld bull., which baTe becOIIl8 a nuisance - eat1Dc 

crop., ~rompJ.1IIg dowa ehrubb.ry, and ~errify1ng _ neighborhood. Mr. 

Hannah said h. had never been a peraon ~o carry a gun, but had b.an forced 

~o t;ek. hie rifle w1~h him for pro~..~ion. H. bad baen bo~ered by ~ie 

aD1Ml tor IIIUlJ' weeks. Then 0" d&,. .peopl.e from: the Newton place had. 

c.... riding ~ugb h10 propeny looldng for ~h. bull. H. _~cbed one 

night fort-he l:Nll, 1Ir. HaIUUIh said, and eaw the aJl1M1. 10ea u.p Rei" th. 

horison. make a bee line tor hi. ,gardeJl. - cleall1ng up hie cora. pa:tc<h. a.ncl 

~rampl1llg dowa _.. Then, Mr. Rannah said, ho '~ook ~o bull by ~ha 

boruw aDd tried. ~o gR 801M &o1010a. He called 'the owner. rmd 'the polioe. 

He told 10be owaers tba:t he- lftN1d bereatter carry a gun~, Dur10g one vlel't 

of _ bull, Mr. Hannah said, ·~ha an1lllal. Wok up a po.i~ion bo_n ~be 

prdan and _ houso and would DR budg.. Ho ~bougb~ • goo<! n.ighbor 

would _not aUow eueb th1Dga as th1a to continue, that theyabcrilld. ha",11 

.... reepec~ for IlOral code of _1ca beyond legal r_1r...~.. and 

~ry u carry ou~ a good n.ighbor policy. Sinc._•• peoplo ba... n~. 

opera~ed ander oucb a policy in ~be .p&n, Mr. IIannaIh qu..~1oned _~ would . 

come troll th~. ne" enterprise. It acnmde hamlesa on 'th,_ surface, 1Ir. 

Hannah ~bough~. and ~he us. 1~aalf 1. probably all r1gh~, but if ~be 

Board 1. inclined w gra~ ~i., he would raquon ~ba~ 1~ ho limi~ed ~o 

a 2 year per1nd. and ~a~ d.fin1~o ....~ric~1ona b. laid upon ~. applican~. 
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111". B. C. Pall, "'0 lbe. on Buat... lUll 1Iold, to tbe ...t of this 

property, objected alao. 111". Pall aa1.cl h. dhln't Be. tho ball h1aool£, /73 
but two· een hod coa. oe to hi. property, araed with .tick., looking for 

tho wild ball. Thoy 8014 the anillal _. ferociOllll. Bow th.re or. addi

tioDOl actiTiti•• roquoated her. - 111". Pall wo..dered what IIill>t d....olop. 

Th. origiDOl grantiDg wa. for a poD'f ring, 111". Pall recalled, but _ 

other thiDg. ha... already boon Idded. Tho whole thing has upouded _ 

he though't there should be aome curb on coD't1nued. expansion ~ 801;1v1'4:.1••• 

Alae tbey apparently hod • .hootiDg gallery thor. too, .. he hod hoard 

gun fire. B. thou@l1t all allowecl actiTiU•• mould b••pelled out in 

the granting of this us., and that wild aniaal. should not j>. allowecl to 

l'Wl OVer the neighborhood. 

111". Mooreland 80id th•. original application wee for the granting 

~t • show ring. 

Mrs. Thoaa. alao objected. One corner of her property jeiaa tbe 

lawtoll land. Slle tace. on Buter Mill Road.. She aeked where would the 

callter ot ac'tlv1t7 ot 'this 01 C8Ilp be on the lewton propert.y. 

111". Rust _ her on the Plat - which would locate it about 

1000 feet n- Mrs. Thoaa.' hOll.e. 

Mrs. Thou.II aeked how auch uae they intend to pu;t the spot dow 

near her property. 111". Rust aaid DOn. thet h. know of. 

Mrs. ~a Mid a rodeo ~II operatlnghere before the Newtons 

get. their pel'll1t - 'they advertised. out. front with a stufted. hora•• 

Mr. Mooroland 80hl hie offiCe dhl not know it if they WOre op...at

iDg without a porait. 

Mrs. ~II 'tOld th.-~Board tobat one day abe eaw a· pack ~t 6 or 8 

hore•• without riders, rwud.ng up Hunter Mill Road at a terrU'lc speed. 

'fhoy turned off on a .ide road, aid ran full apoecl on to her property 

rwud.ng the' full length of her laud. Again,"ary lat. at. ni@l1t a pack 

.f hor.e. tore through her property, broakiDg down bushoo end aII_. 
1Ih. too hod h80rd target mooting, e.pecially ....... woelt end.. If tho 

Bewtone can'1; con'ta1n their a.D1JIala. and it t.hey haye DO consideration 

_ for their noill>bora, ona lODUld wonder _~ to _at £roa this 

additioDOl use, 111". Th.... 8014. If tbe an1JDala are not r.strained,aId 

they don't. care about 'the noia.... their whole proj~ct CaD get. comp1et;ely 

eu1i of bouJda, 1t not. rell'tricted. They haft put, considerable .oney .~ 

work into their plao., 111". Th.-. aaid, end they would like to li..e in 

_ce, and. reaaonabl. quiet. She thought a purely c_rcal antorpri•• 

in th1e reaidoat1al area abould not be allowecl. 

It _. noted that other. oppo.ing this USe hod fOllnd it nece.eary 

1#0 le~ve ... Mrs. Hutich1Deon, Mrs. Riordan, alii Mrs. CalTico. Others. had 

le!'t earlier in 'the day. or were unable to get. 'to the hearing. 
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~ Capt. lackllla aid the c1~1.e.. cc:.a1t.~.. are cODCerned. with: this 

. als.. but had DOt had the t:\Ju to ittUdl' it. 

1Ir. RUIIt contended that the complaints" bad been on the lewton's 

t&rlll1.Dg .peratio.... aDd not the csap o_ions. They ha... ~ head ot 

stock. and thsl'. did be... 1;h1e wild. bull who go1; loose now aDd than. 

They t1nalll' ceqglJ1; h1Ia. Some ot the other stock broke loa... whicb the 

Newtona didntt, like either. Th+orae. are very gentle - a1l except one 

or two - eo 'there. is really De daDger troll 'th_. 
Mr. Ruet said the Newton. bad been 011 a rodeo circuit, and they 

bad operated. here 'two years ago - tor 'tWO aft.ernoone. 

1\ the Board wioh0S 1;0 list _ the permitted activities. that 

1s qu11;e all right. Mr. Rua1; ..id. '/ho building con1>emplated is tor 

dayt.1me use only - incaa. of bad weather - they do not plan 8Jly realdent1a 

facUities, The gun fire, Mr. Rust told the Board, was only Mr. Newtoll 

skeet mooting, but he haa discontinued 'that becaUlSe or cOliplainta. 

The two Braham bulle, which were dangerous, are now disposed. of. 

The dal' camp will be conduC1;ed wi1;hin a defined eroe, it tho 

Board wiehss. Mr. Rust said. which 10caUcn would not need 1;0 be near 

other property. They have Sunday School picnics, and chUdrel18 part.l•• 

during the 8UDIIler. He thought th1s avery worthy activity_ 

Mr. Rust. was unable to estimate the number of children they would 

expect - it depended upon the response. The children will COld trom 

near areas, .8" 'they will haye to haye daily transportation. 

Mr. V.Smith moved that in view ot the use DOW'" on the "property, 

and the size or the tract - wh1ch 1e 110 acres - that 'the application be 

granted, with the UI¥ierstaDd.lng that this use rill be conducted in close 

proximity to the lake and southeasterly thereof, and no closer-to the 

Thomas corner than 500 teet.. and. that this granting shall. be strictly 

limited to the toU~ uses: archery, tennis, roller skating, ice 

eke1;ing. 1;raining children in roping aDd handicrans. IIWl.mming and riding 

subject to the approval ot all C()\lJ$y and State regulations noW" in 

existence, or hereafter enacted, and lliaited. to a period ot three years 

to the applicen1; oall'. aDd there .hell not be an exc." ot 150 cbildren 

said children shall b. 15 years old or under. This day camp shall be 

opera1;ed five dal" a _. trca 9 a.lI. to ) p ..... aDd Mr. Brookfield 

added that" De dangerous an1lll&ls shall be allowed on the place with 80 

many children. 

Mr. V. Smith said this isa residential area, and on a narrow 

road, and if all these projects were carried o~ the roada would becOllle 

Judge Hamel 1181d he always looked with favor U~D 8uch pro jects 

for children, and thought they should be encouraged, as they playa great 

part in reduc1ng~delinquency - ;but a residential area should be kfPt under 

sufficient control. 
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Mr. lluat thought this should be granted r<1l' ea long aa it ia 

properly conducted. 

M8tion aeconded, Judga Hamel. carried, unanimoU8ly. 

II 
DEFE!lREIl CASES: 

Arthur W. Gates, to permit carport to remain as built cloaer to aide lot 

line 'than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 6, Section 2, Beverly Forest, 

Mason District. (Agriculture). 

Arthur W. Gates. Mr. Haar lIOTed 'to grant this application, a's it dp,a not 

appear to adveraaly arrect adjoining property. Secondad, Hudge Heme1. 

Carried, unan1mo1>a1y. 

II 
Elmer Timberman Lodge No. 54, AlI'&.AM, to permit erection of building to be 

""ed aa Lodge Hall (40' x 80' 1 on 1.657 acrea or land on aouth aide or 

Columbia Pike, opposite entrance of ColUlllbia Pines, Malon District. 

(Rural Reaidance). 

T1JIlberman Lodge Ho. 51,., Mr. KeUy told the Board that the C1thena 

A8aOe1a1;,10n bad met am discussed. this project, anQ had voted l~ favor

ing it. 

Mr. V. Smith mewed to' grant the applleation. because it appears to 

b. a logical us., and in keeping with the area. aDd does not aftect 

adversely the USe or adjoining property. Seconded J Mr. Haar. 

Carried; unanimously. 

II 
Virginia Hilla Club - lied bean darelTed ror proper plate. Mr. Brown 

pre.ented th.plats showiag 10cat10n of the planned. act1v1ties of the Club,' 

alld. the proposed parking .space, which would. be along Rob11il!1on Drive. 

Mr. v. smith 1IIOV"ed. to grant the application, provided the non

profit Corp. is formed to cover this use for residents primarily located. 

in the Tic1n1ty ot this use, for the purpose otoperating this .8w1.mm.ing 

pool and recreational area, and that off street- parking be provided for 

aU users of the project, and. this 1s subject to all regulations now in 

existence or later enacted. It 18 also umerst.ood,.that adequate fencing 

shall be provided. Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carriad, unanimoualy. 

II 
Mr. Mooreland said 'that in March 1953 the Board granted. a use permit 

o the Groveton Baptist Church to come witbin 6 teet of Daun Avenue (Chureh 

treet). The applicants were unable to get started within the time lim1.t, 

Del now the permit. has run out. This 1s a 2 year old permit. They wish 

to extend the time on this so they can go ahead. Mr. Mooreland asked the 

Board would they extend 'the time, or should they come back wit.h another 

applicat.1on. 

Judge Hamel moved to extend the permit for the usual time. 

econdod. Mr. Hear ~r: 



l.1b 
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Mr. V. 9111i1;h 1;hougllt diffi<lultie. could ari•• from .xt.llling 

applications after .ch a long lapse. 

Motion carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

The ....ting adjourned. 

J. W. Brookfield, Cba1rllla1l 
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April 12,1955 

The regul.er Meeting of tbe Fairfax County 
B08l'd of ZOning Appeels was beld Tueeday. 
April 12,1955 at 10 O'clock a.m. in the 
Board Room of t.he Fairf'ax 'Courthouse lf1th 
all members present 

The meeting opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

A letter from Armistead Boothe was read requesting bearing on April 12th 
of the Haasan and Andelman Sewage disposal plant case. Since the case 
could not be heard earlier, Mr. Haar mOYed to hear this case May 10,1955. 
Seconded. J. B. SlIlitb. Carried. unanimously. 

DEFEIUlED CASES: 

Cheater Copeland, to permit extension or 'trailer court with 14. additional 

units, Lot 25. Evergreen Farms Subdivision. {total 76 unitsl. Lee DiStrict 

(General Business I 

Chester Copeland. This was defetTed tor a report from the Health Dept. 

on septic coIJlitioDS. A letter read from Dr. Kennedy stated that "there 

should be no further additions 'to this court until public sewerage 1s 

proVided." 

Mr. Copeland said be underatood that public s ....r would be brousjlt to bis 

place within about six months. 

Mr. V. Smith said he bad aeen the property, and thought the opinion of 

Dr. Kermedy was correct. He moved to deter this case for six months, 

1n view.of the- reeonmendation from the Health Department - lett.er dated. 

March la.1955. Seconded.Mr. Haar. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
Harold Vinje. to permit. erect.ion of' dwelling with less side yard than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 5. Section 1, Lincolnia Park, Lee District. 

(Agriculture). 

Harold Vinji. This case was deferred pending tohe amendment to the 

Zoning Ordinance a1lowing a 20 f'oot side setback in Rural and Agricult-ural 

Districts. If' the amendment becomes effective, Mr. V. Smith brought out, 

it will not be necessary to act-on this case, as the applicant is asking 

for a 20 foot side setback. Since this amendment is scheduled to cCIDa 

before the. ~rd of Supervisors April the 13th, Judge Hamel moved that 

this application be granted because of the fact of the proposed amendment 

to be passed by the Board of Supervisors, which would. allow this requested 

setPack. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

II 
B. A. Powell and. N. L. Bolling. to permit the operation of a stone quarry 

on west side of #f:iJ9. Pleasant Valley Road, approximately 3200 feet south 

#620. Centreville District. (Agric.). 

B. A. Powell and .N.L. Bolling. This case had. been deferred to view the 

property. Mr~ Carrico again outlined the applicants arguments for the 

granting of this application. 

.... , , 
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3-Gtd. This ls a 40 acre t.ract, Mr. Carri-co told the Board, which 18 under lease 

tor the purpose ot operating a rock quarry. Actually abOut 6' acres will 

be used tor quarry purposes. This quarry was opened in 194.3 by the State 

of Virginia under permit granted May 24. 1943 by tha Board of Zoning 

Appeals. Due to the war-shortage ,of machinery and materials, the quatTy 

was shut down. 

The quarry operations' here will take place about 700 teet from Route 609. 

This 18 a very desirable type stone, Mr. Carrico pointed out.' it meets 

the State specifications,and considerable stone 1s available here. Tbe 

State has .expressed the wish that this. Quarry be opened in order to help 

till the need tor rock, as evidenced. by two lettere - one from. Mr. Burton 

Marye, and the other trom Mr. Davis, purchasing of'f'icer of the State 

Highway Dept., stating that it has been necessary t.o import rock trom 

West Virginia because ot lack 'of quarried stone in Virginia. 

Th_ character of the applicants 1s well known, Mr. Carrico t.old the Board.. 

They bave bad many years ot experience in quarry operat.10ns. They have 

efficient am modern equ1pment., which will prodUCe a m1n1m.tIIIl at ciust aDd. 

noi8e. 

This 18 a sparsely set.tled area, Mr. Carrico told the Board, whlch has· 

changed little since 1943 - when thie original quarry permit _e un

animously granted. Thesamecoo11t.ioDS hold true today as in 1943 

only the need for this stone is far greater for road paving, 1n view oE 

the great development. taking place in the County. 

Mr. Carrico presented a letter addressed to the Board from all the 

people living and owning property 1JlIaed.iately surTound1ng the quarTy, 

except Mr. Micocci, stating they do riot object to this quarr,.. It was 

noted that Mr. Lee had removad hie name from the original petition pre

sented. at the last meeting.. A mEIDorandum. was also· p~e~ented , .signed 

by 29 or )0 people Who' liv,e a ahort d1stance farther !'rom the quarry, 

but all of ".hom are very near, and who do not object.. Ten, who had 

originally signed Mr. Micocci's pet1ti0n,have changed. their m1nds, and 

do not object. now. Mr. Schneider, whose property is very close (Jo1D1ng 

t;h1s tract) now do•• not object., however, h. would no't sign any pet.i't1on. 

Mr. Schneider s'ta'ted. that he did not care which way ·thia case was decided 

but he did not oppose it. Mr. Carrico said they bad been careful' to 

contact only _people' who border this qUarry property, or who lived. or 

owned property very near, as he considered th_ the only ones really 

concerned.' 

Mr. Alves, owner of this ground, identified the hocaes or property of each 

of the signers of 'the peti't10ns, with relation to the qUAl'T'Y site. 

Mr. Carrico listed those who had. requested their names removed from the 

opposing petition. These petitions are on tile with the recorda of t.his 

case. Mr. Carrico also noted that each name on hispetltion represented 
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three to four pereone. Many of the 8l.gn..... of his pstiC;ion, Mr. C.rrie 

t.old the Board; witre living on their same property when the quarry was 

opereting in 1943 - they did not find it objectionsbl. at that time, and 

do not teel that it would be objectionable now.. They will use the road 

which was used previously - running in troll Route 16J9. 

This lease runs for f1,.. years. with the right of renewal for another f1ve 

years, but the applicants hope they can complete operations by tive - or 

at. the moat - seven years. 

Mr. Carrico explained to the Board thllt this quarry opsretion was not to 

be campered with the quarry operation. on Rout. #211 - where great caverns 

end hole. are visible. This quarry aite i. a dCllUl-like hill. The d_ 

will be rcOYed, no holes will be 1.tt1n tihe ground. - in tact they intend 

'to put this grcu.Dd in ahapa for pasture, when o~tions a,re finished. 

110 was' brough't out 'that they intend to remoTe about 1/21111110n tone. 

This 81;on8 1a a Yaluable natural resource, Mr. carrico told. the Board.. 

a resource .lob 18 readily marketAble. and which 18 badly needed, and 

that if his client is prevented from .elliDg thi. ""torial he will b. 

greatly dameged. U.o this i. definitely in the public intere.t - the noed 

tor the stone 1s evident. Since this 18 a desirable area tor web an . 

operation. aince the Zoning Ordinance gives this Board the author1Cy to 

grant a pel'll1t for a stone Cluarry. BDd since there 18 probably no othsr 

place in 'the County as desirable tor' a·· quarry. aDd aince there has been 

DO substantial change in this neighborhood - since the original. quarry 

pmait .... grented - Mr. Carrico asked tho Board to grent this reque.ted 

use. 

Mr. Keys. who owns groaDd, jo1n1ng th1l!l proposed. qu&ZTJ. l18.id he 11Ted 

about a8 cloae as anyone to thia quarry site. and had li...ed t.here dUring 

the 1943 opsretione, and he did not object to this. He noted thBt he did 

not feel t.he concussion f'rolll the dynamite during the 191+3 operat.iou. 

The St.ate operat.ed. about three or four months at. that time. He bad stock 

during that time, Mr. Key. lIIiid, .nd they were not disturbed. Aleo hi. 

well was not. affected. Mr. Keys 'thought this rock wou14 help t.o till a' 

need in the County. Mra.Keya agreed with Mr. Keya' at.at.ement.s 

It was atated that between 500 and '1000 tons at rock a day would be taken 

out of' this quarry. 

Mr. Brophy repreaent.ed the opposition. Mr. Brookfield announced that there 

are many letters tram objectors too this application. which had been 

received and read. by the Board. - all papers are on tile in'the records 

of this o8ee. 
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)..(ltd. Mr. Broplly called Mr. Cald_ll a "goophya1c1R" ~OI'o ~a Board. Mr. 

Caldwall told ~. Beard _t ~. _ or ronoct10n rrooa a bla.t would 

b. governed by ~e IIIlOWlt or dyn&lll1to uaed, and al.o tbat ~o .tructuro 

and formation ot 'the ~UDd attecrta the reneet;loD, that heavy roct and 

denl1ty tranlllll1t mock ....., Through ~10 area tbare 11 trap rock, Mr. 

Caldwell expla1ned, a bard gran1te-l1ke quatity ot rook through wh1ch 

very little wat.er will now. WeUa in 'this a~ are bored. into the•• 

traps where there 18 actually a 1111.1ted water supply t a8 Ute water doe. 

not now - 1t 10 trapped 1nto a pool. By hea'fy bla.t1ng, ~e.e eurrOWld

ing cracks would be increased. and. the water table -wou.1d be lowered. 

Th1. would not attoct an undorground water-now, but 1n th1l area 110 

could greatly iapalr wella, because of the "trap rock" formation. na. 

the tran81111aeloD of'· ehock and BOuod _ve. would carTy 'to a auch greater 

distance in this type of rock for_tion. 

Mrs. Mullen, wo 11"'8. about one 1I11e from the qualTy site, objectecl. 

She explalneclthat Route #fIJ9 was black topped about 'two ,.ears ago, bu:t 

was not widened, that the road 18 satteracwry DOW for 'the 1111tted 

traf'fic, but 8'treued the danger 'to chUdren walking to school, or on 

the buBS.S. 1n m••'ting h_vy trucks. Mrs. Mullen n.gured there would 

be about 50 or 60 trucks a day. She explained 'that .th1s road bas llIlDy 

abropt curYea. It ls DaXTOW', and the many bridge. were not designed. 'to 

carry coll'tinuoue hea..". tratfic with heavy tonnage•. Mrs. Mullen went into 

her personal past history, and related how they had come to th1a area 

from· a comto~b1~ bOIl.· with all conveniences, am started from. pract.lcally 

nothing. They li'Yed in a s1.apJ.e style, and had.· etonggled. O'Yera period. 

of years to gain tor themselves a hCBeand peacetul liv1li&:!" She felt that 

all tbat they had wcrlced and .utfered tor was ..... be1ng dOltroyed by the 

intrusion of 'this d....asta.to1Dg aod deatrllCtive use. They he.ltate now to 

negotiate a loan to fUrther 1III.prove. their home, as 'they have been adn.eel 

not tQ go ~rough w1th the1r coDtemplated iaprov_t. U th1l .quarry 

i. granted. 

Mr. Shorter objected, st.at,log that. he lives abou:t ODe miletrom the quarry 

.it... Mr. Shorter 'thought. there actually _a no ehortage of rock in 'the 

Count.y, a. he had seen great .:tock pilea ot rock at a QU:'lZ"r'J' out on liFt. lS, 

and. they were not. opera'ting 'to capacity. He bad been 'told that the State 

was buy1ng rock fl'Olll We.t V1rg1n11 becau.e 110 was chea~. He thought 

~ere was no dUficulty 10 gett1ng rock rrooa loclal quan'1ee, tbat 1t was 

not. the lack of at.on., but labor troubles which had caused delays in de

livery of stone• 

.Mr. V. Sm1~ recalled ~e letter. trom the State oay1ng ~ey toulll! 1t 

d1tt1cult to get rock, and hoped that th1l quarry would be all""ed. 
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Mr. Shorter said he was wld in Loudoun 'County. a~ a rock qualTy, that 

'they had operat.ed only one week las't mOD'th, and. bad lIore atooDe above 

groUDd than they needed. J~I 
Mr. Micoccl, who lives Joining the quarry slte, told the Board that s1nce 

1947 this area has been developing into an Bsate area, that aany people 

in the vicinity are planning to build good homes, and to r.oo.el their 

present. dwellings. These homes will make little demands on the 'Count,. 

facUltles, but wj.11 be profltable to the County. This 10 a low grade 

enterprise, Mr. Micoeci said. which will put a damper on this developing 

trend, and will ret.ard the whole area. 

Fourteen miles ot road will be used. in this operation, Mr. Micoccl said, 

and. the cost of rebuUdlug and maintaining 'the damaged roads, as well as 

rebuilding briclges, would be excessive. The damag~ to his own property 

18 great., Mr. MicGect said, animals cannot graze near 'this dust, accorcl

ing 'to the maD who has leased his pasture, and the water in Elk Lick will 

be made unpotablefor an1JDals, by the residue fran the quarry. 

Mr. LaFollet'te, who lives about two miles from the quarry site, figured. 

that there would be about 100,000 loads hauled, if the quarry operated. 

for seven years - or 14,265 trips a year, w,ich would probably be from 

50 to 80 loads a day. There are 12 bridges between the quarry aite am 

Route #211, none of 1dlich bave a capacity of OTer eight ton. Mr. LaFolle'tt 

pictured the untendable comi'tions resulting from 50 or 60 truck. loade a 

day running over these Jl&ITOW roads, with blind curves, Bolle of these 

roads are gravelled, with only a little skiff of oil on them, the dust, 

the danger to normal traffic, and the overloading of the bridges. He 

told the Board. it would be a serious thi.ng to grant this use for - 8Ul"ely 

if this is granted. - within a year someone would be killed, as theae roads 

are not designed. to carry this type of 'trucks and traffic, and the constant 

dangetio 'to human lives was fr1ghtening. This use 1s proposed. eolely tor the 

profit of this Company, with a resulting of great danger to thClM living 

in the area. 

About ....3 stood opposing this use. 

Mr. Brophy said about 250 or 300 homes in the area would be affected. 

Mrs. Frank Lucas presented a statement from the Centreville Citisens 

Association objecting to this use. 

Mr. A. Daniels, who liTes on Braddock Road south at Cub Run, referred. to 

the Master Plan, which has set 'this area up tor recreational purposes, 

and for five acre minimum lots, am the Government dispersal area - which 

the Plan has loca'ted toward. Centreville. When sewer and water become 

anilable, Mr. Daniels pointed out, Centreville will become the hub of 

developllent in this area. It would be an economic loss to this area to 

allow an industry of this kind. This actually 'WOuld in the long run be 

depreciating to Mr. Alves himself, Mr. Daniels pointed out, and would re

tard his own residential development. 
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3-etd. Mr. Daniels stated that he alae was cont.emplating remodelling his home, 

but now would discontinue those plans, if' the quarry 18 allowed. He, too, 
discussed.. the road and bridge 81tua~lon - the tact that t.he roads in this 

area would be ruined, and it ""uld probably be impoaeible to llet the State 

to put them back in good shape. 

1Ir. Brophy pointed. out to the Board that this 1s growi.ng into an 8a'tate 

area. where property,1s advancing in "I&1ue. This proposed use 18 heaYy 

industry - with. its blasting, nolse., dust, dallger to children, impact 

upon the roads, heavy trucks on inadequate bridges - this' 1s heavy industry 

in the midst of large es'ta;tea - and unharmoniou8 with existing 111... The 

County wants industry. Mr. Brophy continued, but that indU8'try should bene 

the County - not tear it down. 

Mr. Butkiewicz. who lives on the Virginia Adams property J asked the Board. 

to consider theBe people who want a country living, and liIho have put un

limited. t1m. t hard. work and all their money in'to their home. ~ nOW' faced. 

wi'tb des'truction or everything they have. Only two people .will benefi't 

from this operation - the rich firm from Richmond arx:l Mr. Alves, as 

against a large CODlIllUn1:t·y of fine earnest people. "I call this cOOIIlerci'al 

vandali." were Mr. Butkiewicz' last words. 

Mr. Mullen re-stated objections given, and agreed with them. 

Mr. Brophy presented a petition signed by people living froll one to three 

mUes from the 'quarry. site, and he said all those present who stood op

posing this use, lived within five Diilea of' the q.rry. 

Mr. Carrico said he "did not wiab to wear the Board down with a long re

buttal, but he felt. that his strongest. answer to t.he opposition wa-s Mr. 

Keye' statemen'ts - who lives near the quarry site, and was living there 

during the 194.3 opera~io~8, and he does not object. He thought that was 

the answer to ,every word that had been said - objecting. This is a logical 

use in this area, Mr. C&lTico contended, a rock quarry can be pemit.ted 

under th-e Zoning Ordinance, and there 1s no other place in the County, 

where stone is available, which is better situa1?ilcL"tor a quarry than here. 

There is a need f~r this rock, ani the charac'ter of 'the applicants is 

shown to be reputable - he would therefore leave this case with the Beard. 

Judge Hamel moved to deny the application tor a stone quarry, because -' 

the Jqe stated - he ""uld heeitat. in this to place hia own jud~,c 

against the jtxlpent of the people in this area, because he felt that the 

people' IS jUdgment is of much more importance, and the people in this .area 

teel that this '411 be depreciatiDg; also this vicinity is developing into 

a fine conn'try estate area, and, the Judge con~inued, he is greatly in lava 

of encouraging that kind of developr18nt, &s it makes for finer homes and 

finer family development. 

At Mr. V. Smith IS suggestion, it was added to the motion that this is deni 
with specific reference to Section 12-F-2 and Section l2-F-2-a-b. 

Motion seconded, Mr. V. Smith. CalTied, unanimously.. 
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NEW CASES: 

Sun Oil Company, to permit erection and operation of a 8ervi~e station 
closer t.o street line than allowed by the Ordinance f ani also to have pump 

islands closer to street lines, Lots 17, 18 and -19. Block 3, Section 1, 

Hybia Valley Farms, Mt. Vernon District. (Rural Business). 

Sun Oil Company, Mr. Paul Brittingham represented the applicant. The 

building on this property 1s located on one side ot the lot, and 1s set 

at an angle so the sign on the bUilding will have better visibility from 

the highway. One corner ot the building comes 'to within 34. 1"eet -of' 'the 

right of _y line of U. S. #1. The nearest building on joining property 

would be about 1,8 feet from the proposed filling station building. 

A tourist court is on this adjoining businese property. Mr. Brittingham 

said he .did not know bow :tar back the tourist court 1s located.. Those 

with whom they checked in the neighborhood do not object to this setback, 

Mr. Brittingham told the Board. 

Mr. Mooreland. noted that there 1s a sweeping curve in the highway, as 

it leads a_y fro.. this building site. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as ehownon the plat preaented., 

plat dat.ed. Feb. 9, 19S5, _de bye.cil J. Cross, certified. Surveyor, 

Alexandria, Va., except. that. the proposed. building sball be locat.ed no't 

les8 t.han SO feet. !'rom the right of way line of U. S. #1, because thIs 

1e a Rural Business BOning and this appears t.o be a 10&ical use for 

'this property. Secomed., Mr. Haar. Carried, unanilloualy. 

II 
Barcroft Terrace Developaent, Inc., to permit dwellings closer to aide 

lot. lin•• than allowed by the Ordinance, ~t.a 7, 8, 22, 23, 2.... , 2S, 29, 

30, 31, 32, 33, 46 thru 53 incluei're, 57 and SS, Section 1 and 2, McLean 

Manor, Dranesv1l1e Dl.t.rict.. (Sub. Res.) 

Barcroft Terrace DevelOpMtDt Inc. No one was present. t.o diacus.t.hI8 

cale, therefore Mr. Haar lIO'Ied to put this at the bottom of the lis't. 

SecoDded, Mr. V. SllI1th. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Malcolm Matheson, Jr., Inc., 'to permit dwelling to remaIn -as erected, 

closer to st.reet liDe than allowed. by the Ordinance, Lot 2U, Block D, 

Me._ Vernon Terrace, Mt. Vernon District. (Sutrurban aeaidence). 

Malcolm Matheson. This i8 a large lot on wich the hou.e could baye 

been proper1y located, Mr. Matheson said, but 'the mistake in locat.ion 

was made either by his engineer or his auperintenden't. Just one tip 

or the houee violates the setback. It comes "S."S feet from the right 

of way of. Marshall DnTe, instead of the required 50 t88't. There were 

no objections. 
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Mr. Hear lIIOYed to gran~ the applica~1on po...l~~1Jlg a 1oll.lt6 too~ ..~back 

from Maroball Drive, ae ~h1e 10 a eligh~ var1ance alll! appeare ~o be an 

honest error. Seconded. Judge Ilamel. CazTled.. UD8.IIl1Dou8ly. 

II 
Malcolm Ma~heocn, Jr., Inc., ~o porm1~ erection ot dwoll1Jlg w1~h l ..eo 

eetback from s1do 10~ 11ne than all_ b,. the Ordinance, Lo~ 35, Block F, 

M~. Vernon Torrace, M~. V.rnon Dlo~r1c~. (1lura1 Roeldence) 

Malcolm Matheaon. Thie 115 a water tront lot t lIhlch 'they haTe lIOld to an 

individual no want.s to build his own houee, Mr-. MB:theeOD said, and the 

houoe tor wh1ch he hoo had plano drawn, 10 long"" than thlo l~ w111 taite, 

and meet required setbacks. He ls aaking a 13 toot setback on the weet 

01de of the houso. Tho pro~ jo1n1ng on thlo aide belongs to Fairt8Jt 

Coun~,. - d10poaal plane - wh1ch w111 never he developed tor rao1dOlltiol 

purposes. 

There were no objectioDs. 

Judg. H....l lIlOVed ~o gran~ the applicat10n 1n vi... of the tact tha~ 

thlo varianc. w111 n~ adveroel,. attec~ adjo1n1Jlg pro~,., aIIl! tha~ 

jolmng propert,. 10 _ b,. Fairtox. Coun~,. aIIl! 1& used tor publ10 pur

poaes, and th1e lot tronts on 'the wa'ter. 

Seconded, Mr. Baar. Carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

II 

Falrfu School, Inc•• · to permit a private SChool, approx1Mtely 321 teet, 

Northeast #7 t approx1mately 2000 teet north ot BaUey' 8 Crou Road.8 a 

part ot the c. F~ Miller "Properey, Mason D1at.r1ct.. (Suburban" Res1dence). 

h1rtex School, Inc. Mr. s~...... Reloo r.pre.en~ed tho applican~. The,. 

will operate the school in the existing building. lIhlch 18 a Georgian 

'type, 'two at.orr brlck wi'th tour ba'the and a1x bed.roOlla. Th.,. plan 'to 

have ahou~ 100 chUdren, rang1Jlg tro.. k1nd.rgarten ~o 4th grade. It th.,. 

take in 1I0re chUdren, or expand. 1iheir giead•• , they will add another 

wing eo the build1ng. Th1& will be I'MJllaru,. a cia,. ochool - porhaps a 

t ... ,....ld.ne pupUo during the lIUIIIIIlart1Jllo. They w111 ....~ all requir.-

..en~. ot ~h. Sea~o alll! Count,.. Mr. Reloo Ilh_ photographo of ~h. build

ing. The preises will be well lam.scaped.and well kept up. ·There were 

na obj.ctions f'rCID the area. 

l't was aeked - who 18 this corporation? Th. anewer was that they are 

Fairfax County residents who liTe near 'the property - all of whom will 

also be worldDg m8lbere of the corporation. There are fi.... interested. 

They propose to give the children a first class educat.ional background, 

as well as to conduct. a financially. successful ent.erpr1se. They wish 'to 

have 'the b.at possible facilities, and plan to operate on a sound basis. 

Th1. 10 not oponoored b,. an,. organiza~10n - just the work1ng ~rat1on. 
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A pa...d OIlUat road nUll into thll property from Leelburg P1lte. Tbll 

read gees into Glen , ....t. subdivision, which 1s develop1Dc around this 

proposed. school propert;y. The entirance road hae been dedicated on the 

G11n Farlat plot. and acc.pted by the Stat•• 

JlIdgl HIlIllI1 .....ed to grant thl application al it ...... to b. in keeping 

with the character or 'the neighborhood, andtb1a shall be aubjec't to the 

usual examinations a8 'to the school authorities -. and o'ther authorities 

a...y b. applicab1. - and. thie lhall b. subj.ct to compJ.ying with all 

I fire and baelth ragulAtiona. !hie aha1l be granted to the applicant 

only for a period of 5 yoere. 

Seconded, Mr. Baar. 

It was noted tbat thll property will be .urrounded by .ubd:l.vi.ion d...e1op

mento, and 1& about three blocks from. St. Anthony's schoOl. 

Mr. V. Sm1:tb said be did not Wish to vote on thia, as he did not know 

the area. 

For the motion, Judge Hamel, "Mr. Haa.r, J. B. Smith. Not vot.ing, Mr. V. 

SlII:l.th and Mr. Brookfi.ld. Motion carried. 

II 

I 

J8IIl88 F." Bonner, 'to permit division of 10't with 1888 front.age than allowed 

by the Ordinance, Lot 7. AlDlandale Acre•• Fall. Ghurcb DlItrict. (Agric.) 

Jaaea LBonner. There 18 a dwelling on the corner of BeTerl,. St~. 

and' BackllckRoad. Since this 1s a large lot. Mr. Bonner requested that. 

6-

be be allowed to divide thia lot. making two lotI facing on Backlick Road. 

both lot8 having les8 frontage 'than required. They will have sewer, water, 

aDd gaa. Mr. Bonner aaid he would 11ke· to buUd another dwelling on the 

second. B8.ckl4:ck"Road lot. Actually the lot cOlild be divided acroaa 'the 

o'ther way - making the two lota face on Beverly Street - but the topo

!raphy doeanot lead itself to' ,a good location for the second lot from 

the corner.' The grotmd elopes down along Beverly Street, which lioUld'" 

not' allOw good drainage, and he probably could not. bave a baaement. It the 

101015 are div1ded in the maDller propo8ed., be :could build a better home 

pilrbaPI 16 or .19,000 - and cou1d ba... a wa1k-:iD baa......t .....ich the dope 

in the ground would allow. _It waa noted tha~ if 'the lota were divided 

I bo'tb tacing on Beverly Street - the division could be made without. a 

I 

Tar:l.ance) • 

Mr. Bonner said he also would like to pu't an addition on 'the preeently 

located dwelling ~ a wing which would not. be in' vtolli:tion, ·but. Which would 

increase the value ot the house. 

Mr. v. Sa1eh moved that 1n view of the size of this tract, which is about 

1-1/4 acres - which 115' ample square' foOtage from which· 'to make 'twO lota 

and due 'to topographic conditions (the ground 18 low on 'the westerly side 

ot the tract) and due to the fact that this does not appear to adversely 

affect the use of neighboring property, this sbal.l be granted, subject 'to 

'the applicant moving the house on the smaller lot back from Blacklick Road 

It 
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~o a distance of 60 feet. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Sm1t.h. Carried, unanimously. 

"'. Mooreland told 'the Board. that both the Niko f Inc. J and the opposers 

to their application hed agreed to request postponement of this hearing 

for )0 days. Mr. Haar moved that the Hiko, Inc. application be deferred 

for )0 days. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

II 

Jeanette F. Whisler, to permit operation of a dog kennel on 24.0909 acres 

of land, 7 miles West of #28 on N. W. side #658 Centreville District. 

(Agriculture). 

The prepoeed building for the dogs will be 12.. feet by 1.. reet, graduating 

'to a wider building at one end. This will be located 160 feet !'rom the 

highway, and. will have the required setbacks from property lines. They 

will have frem SO to 7S dogs. They will breed, sell and beard dogs. 

There were no objections trom the area. 

This 1s a large tract of land, which 18 mostly wooded. It is practically 

isolated. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application to the applicant, only a8 this 

1. an isola-ted, wooded area, and this would not adversely affect adjoining 

property_ This tio be granted :Cor a period of three years. 

Mr. Whis't1er objected to the three year period, as he said they would pu't 

in improvements amounting 'to about $10,000 and· that would be impractical 

on only a three year basis. (He noted that the property would be fenced _ 

\Idlere the dogs are kept.) 

A five year period was suggested, but that also was not satisfactory to 

the app1icant. Judge Hamel was agreeable to striking out the period. of 

time - therefore the motion was to grant 'the application 'to the applicant 

only. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Mr. V. smith asked that it be added to the motion 

that. the application be granted subject to the plat presented. 

Judge Hamel and Mr. Haar agreed. The motion carried. unanimously. 

II 
Charles E. Detwiler, to permit an addition to dwelling closer to side lot 

line .than allowed by the Ordinance. approx. 500 feet East of 1/28, opposite 

Parson Brothers Store. Centreville District. (Agriculture). 

Charles E. DetwUer. No one was present to discuss this case. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to put this at the bottom of the list. 

Se~oD:ied. J. B. Smith. Carried. 
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Barcroft Terrace Development. The Board took this case uP. since Mr. -Calvi 
Burna, represent.1ng 'the applicant.. was 1n tbe room. 

Mr. Burns said Mr. natars. tbe developer in this imbdivision, had been 

building a very at.tractive house on the other lot.s in this development, 

and wished. to put that 'same house on these lots, but had found that the 

bouse was a little too large to meet the required setbacks. The houses 

are in the $25.000 clus, and have sold well. Most of the lots in the 

subdivision have the required. width at' the building setback line. and 

most of' the lots will take this' particular house - but on those lots 

listed. thehouS8 1s too wide to tit, and. they do not. wish to .cut. down 

'the house size. Mr. Walters does not wish 'to put in a -cheaper house. 

as it will not conform eo the Bubdlvision as already started. 

Mr. Burns said that out of 50 or 60 1~8. they will need a variance on 

21 lots. The variances are all about 2 teet.. or slightly more. 

Mr. Mooreland sa1d. permits showing the proper set.backs bad been applied 

tor 1n his office on more' than half' of these lots on which these variances 

are requested. Mr. Burna said he knew nothing ot that - that he was 

simply representing the applicant as their engineer. He thought there 

IIlU8t be sane mix up in the office. that they probably didn't know this 

condition existed. but he had found these variances neceeaary in maIt1..Dg 

hiB surveys. They are asking variances on about 35~ of the lots. 

Mr. Brookfield noted that this was a request to amend the Zoning 

Ordinance. 

Mr. Burns thought granting these variances would not impair the sub

division. in fact it would improve cordltions. as they could put in 'the 

better type hOueee~ ani tbere was no objection from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the property either should be rezoned. or the plat 

should be re-drawn. Mr. Burns said the houMs were staked out. tha't 'they 

could re-draw the plat but they ~d loee 5 or 6 lota. He thought the 

developer would not do that - that he would. rather put 1n the smaller 

house. which'tax-wise would not be as good for the County. 

Mr.. Baar moved to· defer the case for )0 days. to see wha:t could be done. 

Seconded. Mr. J. B. smith.' C-arr1ed. unanimoUsly. 

II 
Joseph William Cio. to permit tool shed closer to side lot line than ' 

allowed by the ordinance. Lot 2. BloCk 5. Section 1, Pair Haven Sub'

division (23 FairIlavsn ATe.). lit. Varnon Di.~ric~. (Urban Residence). 

This e<>ol shsd is 1oea~sd sbou~ 6-1/2 fes~ from ~he side line. Mr. <lio 

said it could. not very well be ll101"ecl back farther as there is a rather 

steep hill on the rear of his lot, and all the water from above him drains 

down OD his property. There is also a 4 lane clot.hes line jU8't back of 

the tool shed. 

Mr. V. Smith moved t.o d.ter the case for )0 days to view the property. 

Seconded. Mr. J. B. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 
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Harold E.Ga~s, to psrmil> reopsning reSl>eursnl> in dwelling, II. W. side 

(/1 Higllway, approx. 1000 feel> sou1;h #611 (<lolchesur Inn), Lee Districl> 

(Agric.) 

Mr. Gates said a restaurant had been conducted here in 1945. This ls on 

a large 'tract of land high above the highway, which,Mr. Gates contended, 

lent 1tsel£ very well to a high ClaS8 family rea'tauran't. Mr. Gates said 

he had had considerable experience in conductlngthis type of business _ 

he would carry out the Country Inn type of family restaurant, featuring 

traditional dishes. Since 'this ls more or less louces81bl., he would 

cater to a restricted. trade. The price of meals will range from $1.75 

to $3.00. They will r-ooel and redecorate, with the Peter Hunt. type 

of decoration. The dili1ng room will be ot the Lazy Susan kind. 'l'hls 

buUding 1s located about 100 teet from the highway, and is 50 or 60 feet 

above the highway level. There ls adequate parking space in the rear. 

Mr. Gates made it plain that th1.s will not be the roadside type of busi

ness. He and his family will live in the bu1lding~ Thero woro DC objecl>

ionsf'rom the area. 

Mr. Haar th01.1ght this an appropriate use for this site and moved 'to approve 

the application - .granting to the applicant only as this appears to be in 

harmony with the character of the cOIIlllWlity, am would probably be a good 

busineas tocation for this type of enterprise, and this shall be subject 

to all existing Ordinances of the County governing such a restaUl"ant. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
11- Trustees Calvary' Presbyterian Church, to permit an addition to the church, 

closer to street and side lot linea than allowed by the Ordinance, Lata 2 

and), Section 1. Penn Daw Village, at the corner of School Street and N~ 

Kings Highway,Lee Dis1;riet. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. John McPherson. pastor of the <:hurch, represented the applicant. The 

need for this addition has resulted. from a tremendous growth in the Church. 

Mr~ McPherson said. and he felt this would be a great benefit to the 

community. They are asking the 25 foot setback from School Street, in 

order to get in the size buildi~ they require. The back line will conform 

to requirements. being 10 feet from the line. The joining property belongs 

to Fe1rfax Counl>y, and is used for l>he Ml>. Esgle S1;hool. The building in 

tront was finished about two years ago. Mr. McPherson said. they plan now 

to enlarge the sanctuary. and use the balance of the building for educat

ional purposes in connection with the Church. 

Mr. V. Smith asked about parking space. Mr. McPherson said they actually 

had little parking space of their own, but they use the street and an area 

at the Mt. Eagle School. and the lot across the street has been available. 

They have not found parking a problem. as the school property ienot in 

use when the Church is in session. They will probably have parking on 

Church property for about 38 cars. 
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Mr. Fonce, one of the Trustees, am Sunday School Superintendent, 'tOld" 

the Board thet the present Sunday School enrollment ie over 700. with 

SOO to 600 present each Sunday. They are now using the facilities of 

Mt.. Eagle School to take care of their overtlow, and. are holding ewe 

sessions_ The entire Church has grown tremendously - tlte children bring 

their parents - and the result is a very lar.ge Church, growing completely 

out of their quarters. He thought this addition would not. only be a 

benefit to their Church but a benefit to the community. 

Mr. McPherson said their needs had been 8'tud1ed, and they fin:l they will 

need about 15,000 square fee't of sdhool space. This addition will provide 

that, and furnish a study for the M1n18ter~ 

Mr. Tyaer objected. He livea at 107 Sehocl Street - the neareat lot to 

this addition. He thOught the setbacks should be kept -within 'the require

ments I as hie house 1s set back of the proposed 25 f ••t which 18 asked 

for the Church building. This projection would be at least 10 feet beyond 

houses on this street. and he did not like living next door to a two 

story buiJ.ding which would set out so tar. He thought it would detract 

rrom tho neighborhood, and deval....te property. He hea liyed at this 

location for five years. and he was aware when he bought here' that he 

joined Church property. 

Mr. MCPherson thought this new building would not be detracting. since 

it would be architecturally attractive. and in keeping with the present 

building. He thought it actually would be an improvement to the nei@Pbor

hood. Mr. McPherson said he did appreciate Mr. Tyser ' s position , but 

he thought the interests of the general public would be served by having 

this add1tion. 

It was noted that School street dead ends a short distance away. 

Mr. Bur suggested that the building might be mOved closer "to 'the rear 

property line. which - being school property - would not artect that 

property adversely. thus giving more tront se"tback. He therefore moved 

to grant the addition. as per plats presented. except that the proposed 

Sunday School building shall be moved back to a 35 foot setback from 

School Street. which would bring the building 'to the rear line - which is 

tha Mt. Eil.gle School property - and the variance granted will be in tha 

rear. instead of :from the tront setback. This is granted because it does 

not appear to affect adversely the owner on tot #4-. who bought here five 

yeere ago, and waa on notic. thet this was Church propeI1;y, 

Secon:ied,Mr. J. B. Smith. Carried. unanimously. 
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Dowden Terrace Recreation Association, Inc., to pemit operation of swimm
ing pool. recreat.1on area and buildings accessory thereiio, at tibe N. E. 

end of Holme. Run Parkway, bounded on the north of Lot 30 end on",.t of 

Lots 25, 26 and 29, Bloct 17. Dowden TetTace, Mason District. (Suburban' 

Residencs) • 

J:!r. Sullivan represented the applicant. The applicant has an option on 

this ground, a non-profit. corp. has been approved and now 18 in the process 

of being recorded, Mr. Sullivan told the Board, they will fence the ,area 

around the pool. parking space is provided along the Holmes Run lib.re 

there 1s a sewer easement .. 

Mr. V.. ,smith asked what about the Holmes Run Parkway J which rona to this 

property and stops - if this were continued it would run through this 
the 

property. He thought that/Parkway should not be blocked. 

Mr. Sullivan said the develoJXDent plane for this area were submitted to 

t.hePlanning Comm1ss10n, and they were told that this is a naGel,plain 

area in which no hOlIes could be buil't. They had 'thou~'t 'theretore 'that 

no road would go 'through this area. so they had left, this tract out of 

the subdivision plans. They thought the continuance of this Parkway 

was not planned. They had purposely lef't this fiood plain area tor 

parking. Mr. Sullivan said he had also understood that Alexandria had 

no 1"url4s now. nor in the 1JDediate future. for this Parkway. 

Tht!re were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved to grand the application. according to the plat pre

s$llted with the case. and that this shall be subject to the usual 

examination' and approval or t.he ··Health Department and ot.her authorities 

in the County. It is understood that adequa~e fencing around the ~ol 

,area will be provided. 

Seconded. Mr. Haar. Mr. V. Smith not voting. Motion carried. 

II 
Leneale Gallegos, to permit operation of· a Rursery school in present 

building. property located approx. 1000 feet south of Centreville on 

west side #28. Cent.reville District. (Rural Residence). 

Mrs. Gal3.egos said she would use the lower level of her house for the 

nursery school - that while this would appear to be a basement, it: is ' 

actuaUy above the street level - well ventilated. They will live in 

'the house. She p'lans 'to have about 24 children - day pupils only. As 

soon as this 1s approved, she will apply tor State approval. She has 

already taJ.ked with Mrs.' Miller and the S'tate License Bureau, who have 

said they will approve this when the use pennit :l8 granted. Tbehou88 

is of stone cona'tNct.ion. looat-edon about one acre of ground. There 

were no objectiona from the area. 
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Mr. V. SII1th .....ed to grant the application 1:0 the applicant only 00 long 

&IS the applicant occupies part of the residance and the nUllber of childr.n 

ehall be 11mll:ed to 2". and 1:hi. shall b••ubject to conwol of l:he Health 

Department, and all Stat. am 'County regul.tion. now in .ff.ct or lIhich 

may latter be EIlacted. because this does not. appear to affect adversely 

the use ot joining property. and appears to be a 10glcal USe in eh1lll area. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smitih. Cal"l"ied., unanimously. 

II 
Jues Monroe, to permit 8ign to be erected on residential property not 

occupied by the use" and .ign with larger area than allowed by the 

Ordinanc., Lot #2, J. G. B.nn.tt Subdivlsion. Pall. Church Di.trict. 

(Suburban Re.id.nce). 

Mr. Shield McCandliah. represent-ed tbe applicant. Thia 18 a 8chool locat

8d;~'tO 'the rear ot a business on an outtlet. roac1, Mr. McCandlll1h 8&14. This 

property 10 practlcally surrounded by bu.in••• eoning, Mr. Mc<:andl1sh point 

out, and 10 joined on on••W. by Pins Spring. ApertlIlsnt.. Sinee thl. 

property 1s practically concealed troll the Highway. there 18 no way 'to 

adequately adverti.ae it. unles8 a sign 1. locat.ed on the property not 

occupied by the Wle. The sign aa proposed would be on the Watters property, 

aDcf'· would be locat.ed about four inches ott the propert.y line, aerosB the 

litUe r1gb:t of way leadiDg to the school. The sign would con'taiD 27 

square f'eet. The eign 1e now on bueineee property. am it 111 1e llOYed 'to 

1Ihie reeidential property the equare footage would. ex-ceed tile Ordinance 

requ1remen1ia. Since this ls actually a busineu area. Mr. McCandlish 

said, he did not think it was out of keeping with .urrouming d...elopaent. 

The slgn now ls On the 20 toot right ot 'WIly .1cb leads 'to the school 

property. 

This property was originally u.ed for a t,",r1s~ hOlS. - and the eign was 

put up to edvertis. that busins"". Mr. Monro. bought the propert;y in 

19"7. In 19"9 he put in the H1IIIlpty D1IIIlpty School and changed the .ign 

to adv.rti•• that. He had bought this property with the idea thst the 

.ign eonld be located on Lee Higjlway, and tho .ign i • .,ary n....sary to 

hl'S bue1neH. The tenant on Lo" 1 thinks the sign as presentoly loca"ed 

u.ages her. property~ and. would l1ke it removed. No one else has coat';' 

pla1ned about the .ign. Mr. Monro. has ch.cked with the people cOlllng 

to hie schoo],. 'and has f'ound that the great major1"y of' them were led 

th~e by this sign. If' thi.. sign were put. back on Mr. Monroe's property 

it ""uld not be .een by anyone pa.sing and it ""uld actually b. daIllag1ng 

to the Pine Spring Subdivision. 

There was .no object.ions f'rom the area. 
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Mr. McCaDdllob cont.Ddod that thi. could b. grantod by tho Boai'd und.... t!>. 

llardobip Claus. in th. Ordillll,nc. (Sect. 12-G). H. quotod thi. paragraph. 

Mr. McCandliob Rid Mr. Mo... had an agra....nt with Mr. Water. to k.ep 

the sign on hie property for 'two years. He DOtoed. that o'ther a::Lgoa 1n tohe 

County w.... adnrtising orf th. property used. Mr. Moo....land .aid tho•• 

were non-conforming eign". 80 located. before the OrdinaDce. He recalled 

that tho Board bad hold to the policy of not granting Ili«U orf the pro- . 

perty used, and 'thought it. would be out. of 1111. 1#0 reveree the.elvs•• 

R. thought one. signe a .... grantod off tho property usod ~ it would put 

the Board in a very vulnerable place for other 81m1lar .pplleatotan•• 

MI'. V. SlIIitb lI01'od to dor... this .... fo.. 30 day. to study th. matt... 

and to aee the aign, which 18 in place at pres.mo. Se,conded" Mr. Bur. 

COI'I'iod. unanimoualy. 

II 
Dorothy M. Gubser, toperll1t operat.lon of a nursery school and. kindergarten 

Lot 1, Block It, Section 3, Holmu Run Acrea t2000 Syc8IIOre Drive), Falla 

ChUl'ch. (SUbUl'ban R••id.nc.). 

MI'e. Gub.....aid .h. bad conducted a nUI'••ry school at 2000 Gallows Road _ 

'the house was sold end they bought t~18 place for their home, and a new 

achool location. This 18 just one· block from the old loeatoion. She had. 

31 children, agee: f'roIII. 'three 'to five years_ Thi. age group doe. not COIle 

under State control. She Will meet the proposed. County Ordinance govern

1ng such schoo-ls. The build1ng 1s' masonry and frame const.ruct.1on. 'l'here 

WUl be no structural Chang•• in the building. If' there are more children 

ebe will ,haTe one teacher to each nine to eleven children. Thi. 1. a 
fo.. 

• orv1c./people in the cOllllllWlity - th will b. no sign. Children will b. 

within walking distan... MI'e. Gub cont.nded that this ie a neadod hcil 

in -the area, ae 'there are no other such school. 1UNl.r. 

Mr••.~i"OWD1Dg, who livee three door. away' from Mr.. Gubser-s, presented 

a petition -with fort,. names favoring this school. The e1gnere all llv~e 

near and felt 'the school was of great value to ,the nelghb!Jrbood, and that 

it had been well conducted. and. was a needed facilit,.. 

Letters ..... presented favoring this project hom: Mrs. A. M. S1JDon, Mra. 

Ne.bitt. Mrs. Patrick, Mrs. Kushner, and a petition £rom neighbors living 

near 'the former location. 

Opposition: The Gordon SulliYan., who live 36 feat from th. applicant, 

opposed.. ~e,. lIIOVed t.o their home in 1950. A petition w1t.b six ,D8IDeswae 

presented opposing - also a letter from Mr. and Mrs. 'telford. It was 

brought out that people living a short dist.ance away did not object, but 

those same people have indicated that they woul.d object to living next 

door to such a school. The back door neighbor had stated that this would 

be depreciating to their property, and therefore objected. Also the 

two other joining neighbors objected, and the neighbor acraBS the street. 

It was brought out tha't there is a wa'ter shortage now in this area - which 

the installation of this use would greatly add to. At her other location 
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it was noted Mrs. Gubser had en~ed a high board fence, 1ihich was an 

eyesore. Since t.here are other nursery schools in the area, and the 

'Grange Hall is available for a cooperative school, Mr. Sullivan thought 

this school unnecessary. 

Mrs. Inoertzer objected. She lives directly across 'the road. Their 

picture Wind0W8 fae_Mrs. Gubser's house. and the n01ee, cars honking, 

the garbage pails in the yard - are all depreciating to property values. 

It was brought. out that Mrs. Gubser has been operating her school at 

this new location for about two months. 

Mrs. Gubser sa1d she had operated the school at the other location for 

several years; they had put up fencing to seclude the property,and they 

now have a two level house which they hope to improve,and landscape 

the yard. 

Mrs. Knoertser also mentioned the water shortage. 

Mrs. Gubser 'told the Board that her school would probably ~ into a 

cooperative venture. She said the only school presently in the area is 

at Annandale, wtdch means transportation problsu. She noted that the 

house across the street from her had sold, and one had rented,since she 

had been conducting her achool. She (lid not th1nk it had hurt the 

comDl1U1ity. She indicated that she would not conduct this school for 

long - but she thought the school was serving a present need in the 

c~ity. 

Mrs.· Kuehner said a great many children ill the neighborhood. had played. 

in the ~ubser~a yard, and. one of' the houses in the area was sold on the 

strength of the tact that there ie a nursery school iiJ. the area. 

Mrs. Dorms noted that there are other schools perhaps in the area. but 

they are too expensive. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested granting a permit for a y..... Ilr. Sullivan said 

that was not satisfactory to the objectors. 

Mr. V.Smi'th said 'he had been opposed to 'these schools in a resident.ial 

area on small lots - he thought they should have more ground. so they 

would not be detrimental to people in the area - that people should have 

p~ection under the Ordinance. The question in his mind was - is this 

a service or not? 

Judge Hamel thought this appeared ~o bs a good thing for tho cOIIIIlunity 

and be ~s willing to move that the application be granted to the appli

cant only for a period of one year, subject to the usual inspections 

and approval of the Fire, Health and whatever other supervision there 1s 

()r might be over such schools. It was asked that this time be extende' 

to the end of the sebool year in 1956 - Judge Hamel changed the time 

limit to a period of LIt months. Seconded. Mr. Maar. Carried. Mr. V. 

smith voted No. 
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Thomas N. White. to enclose carport closer 'to side lot line than allowed 

by the Ordinence, 2/10 mile west of {/686 on eouth side 11193, DranesviUe 

District. 

Mr. White said he wished to enclose this carport as he needed more' -room. 

This would bring the house 6.5'6 feet from the side 11ne. 'ftlere are woods 

all around his place. Mr. White pointed. out to the Board', the near.at. 

house that can be seen 1s about 1000 feet away. This carport was on the 

house in 1947. The joining neighbor owns 40 acres of woods. Mr. White 

said he could not cOntact him to ask if he objected. 

Mr. V. Smith said he knew this property aod he thought this coming 

entirely too close to the line. he therefore moved to deny the appli- . 

cation. because it does not meet the miniJrwm requirements of the Ordinance 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. Judge Hamel and Mr. Brookfield both "tOted 

No. 

It was noted that th.e house itselt violates the Ordinance. 

II 
Dowden and Farnum. to permit dwelling as erected to remain closer to side 

lot line than allowed by the Ordi~e, Lot 14, Block 16, Dowden Terrace, 

Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Sullivan represented the applicant. Mr. Sullivan stated that they 

had planned a c~ln type of house too be put on this lot, but found 

it would not fit - they changed tohe stoyle of the house but used the 

location which was first staked out - thus .creating a viol&'tion~ This lot 

has a steep slope to the rear. malting it necessary to have a shallow 

house. The building would be .13.9 feet from the side line - it mould 

be 15 feet. Only one corner of the houae is in violation. 

There were nO objections tram 'the area. 

M%". V. smith said that since this house could have been properly placed 

on the lot without a varianc., and the error 1s only 1.1 feet on one 

corner. he would move to- grant the application - because it does not 

appear to affect adversely ~eighboring property - bu~ this is gl'"8.nt~ 

subject to the applicant submitting to the Board plans for a garage or 

carport on the soU'th side ot the residence, without variance. 

Seconded. Mr. J. B. Smith. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
C. H. Fugate, to permit erection or pump blend closer to rood right or 

way line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 500. Division of' Original 

Lot 1. Hugo Ma:ters Subdivision. Lee District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Fugate said he had operated a tilling station here for several years. 

and he now wants pump islands parallel 'to Route #789 J which would be 

located 25, feet from the right of way. 
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V. Smith noted that Route #789 is only 30 feet wide _ he thought Mr. 

Fugat.e should go back 10 f'eet Careher 'to allow ·for future widening. He 

therefore moved. to grant the application provided the pump islands shown 

on the plat made by Merle McLaughlin, C. S •• dated March 1955, shall be 

located 35 feet from the preeent right of way of Route 11789, bSCSUlle this 

does not appear 'to atrect adversely the use of adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith. carried, unanimously. 

II 
Woodward and Lothrop, to perm!'t two temporary signs larger than allowed 

by the Ordinance on the Foote Tract at Seven Corners on #7 and #50, Mason 

District. (General Busineasl. 

Mr. H. L. Whalen represent-eel the applicant. This will be a temporary sign, 

Mr. Whalen said, to be used only until the store 1s opened in approxime.'tely 

August 1956. There are 128 square feet in the sign - back to back. There 

w1J.l be one sign on Route #7 and. one on Lee Blvd. These signs are attract1 

ly designed) Mr. Whalen said, and will be an &sse't to his company for 

advertising purposes. The signs will be well set back on the preparey•. 

Mr. Mooreland thought granting this was all right. 

I 

Judge Hamel':mO't'ed that the application be granted for a period not to exeee 

more than two years, the signs granted in accordance with the dimensions 

as shown on the plats. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
21- Julius 'Garfinckle and Co., to permit two .temporary signs larger than 

allowed by the Ordinance, on the Foote Tract at Seven Cornv. on #7 and 

1150.""""n District. (General Businessl. 

Mr. Enders represented the applicant. '!'his is the same type sign, and , 
will be used for the s"ame purpose. The sign is 8 x 16 feeto. 

Ju:lge Hamel moved to grant the applicatio'n for a period not to exceed two· 

years _ the sign to be like the sketch presented with t.his case. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanmiously. 

II 
Ka&S Berger, Inc., to permit. erection of waiting room with an 80 foot Pylon 

advertising Seven Corners Shopping Center , on the Foote Tract on south side 

of Arlington Bouleyard I 145 feet Northwest of Peyton Randolph Drive I Mason 

I 

District. (General Business). 

Mr. Groff represented the applicant. This will be the final sign to ad

vertise the large shopping center at Seven Corners. The area advertised 

I 
22-

here is about 25' acres , and Mr. Groft thought this an appropriate 8iZ~ 

sign tor that area. They would like to have this in place dU%'lng constru

ction _ for the advantage of advertising. The tower is 80 feet tall. 

(Mr. Mooreland said there were no heipJ1t restrictions on this type ~ .. 

structure-according to the ordinance. He quoted trom the Ordinance 6-11). 
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Howeyer, it will necessarily meet the required 35 foo't setback. Mr. Groft 

said that was satisfaet.ory to them. 

There were no objections trom 'the area. 

Mr. Mooreland -said he had not checked on the topography to see if' this 

high sign is necessary in order to be properly seen. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to def'er this care for 30 days, too look into the need. 

for thisbeight. 

Mr. Grott said there was about ".40 foot drop from the location of the 

sign to the top of' the hill at Seven Corners. Mr. Groff said he had 

gotten the final locations of both Leesburg Pike and Arlington Bovd. 

insofar ae the Highway Department could give them to him, and the re

quested sign would 'take care ot good visibility. 

Mr. V. Smith asked if the otheJSigns on individual stores were worked 
I 

out yet. Mr. Groff' said - no, they would be controlled by theCounty 

and by Ita.. Berger. Woodward &: Lotbrop and Garfinkles will have signs 

on their own buildings. 

Tbe letters in tbis proposed sign will bs back lighted and tbs "7" will 

be illuminated. 

Mr. V. Smith lDOYed to deter this 'ca•• tor two weeks, tor turther st.udy. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Helen H. Walker, t.o penai't operation ot a nursery school in present 

bUilding, Lot 1114, Ssction 3, Woodley (1413 Westmorelsnd Roed) Falls 

Cburch District. (Subi1rl>iur Rssidencs). 

Mrs. Walker said she would operate a full" day under Stat.e "and County 

regulations. Thi~ Behool will till a need 1n this area, Mr. Walker said, 

as there 1s no place where small children can be lett for the tull day. 

She expects to haTe about 15 children. Th. building to be used ie sh~e 

and f'rame construction. While she has not comucted such_a school, Mrs. 

walker said she considered her education and. background ot teaching has 

ri't her well to conduct BUch a school. 

Opposition: A copy ot an agreement. with Mrs. Walker was presented to the 

Board. It was stated that Mrs. Walker had agreed to the terms ot the 

agreement. Terms: No sign display advertising the school; School shall n 

operate on Saturday and Sunday; 35 square teet per chUd shall be allotted 

School shall operate wi~1n the house and. the fenced yard; 'to be carried 

on for a period of three years by the applicant only. 

Mrs. Tolley presented a re80lution trom the Executive COIIIlittee of -the 

South Woodley Civic Association, unanimousl,. opposing this use. They 

object to any coumercial encroachment in this area, the houses bere are 

not big enough for such a school. A permit was granted. to Mre.Binda, 

whose school is not filled, and she was limited to half-day sessions for 

12 children f'or a period of three years. Mrs. Tolly thought tohere was no 

need tor further gran'ting of similar applications. There were 12 present 
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aot the Bxecutl.,...eting, she sa1cl. 

Mrs. Walker, said she would increase the house, 

stressed her need to help out financially. 

'the neighborhood, and for child 8uperrlslon iii the neighborhood. 

her school would be quie1> end well regula~ed. 

Mrs. Tolley also pointed oo~ ~e danger of ~he 

'there should be educational requirements governing such 8chools. 

Mr. Hear ~oogh~ ~is should be inT8s~iga~ed further 

~hia cue for )0 days ~o vi... ~e property and 

tOrmElt.lon. 

SecoDded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
The Board took up ttie Detweiler ca.e. 

Bu11 Run. Mr. net.weiler said his nearest nelshbor, the Breedenll, bave 

na objec~iolUl. The addiUoD will be 10 f ..~ 

Mr. Haar moved. 'that the application for extension be allowed 

teet. froll 'the property 11ne, abu'ttlng Bull Run, 

graphic condition - Wbere the neighboring property owner haa objection 

and the land could not. be used for building purposes in the 1lIIaedlat.e 

vicini~y. This is a 1,0 ~o 50 foo~ drop ~o Bull Run. 

Seeonded., Mr. V. Smith. Car1"'1ed, unanimously. 

II 
The meeting adjourned. 

J. w. Brookfield, thairman 

i£ she bad. 15 chUdren. She 

She thought this a servic e to 

She said I tr 7 
~raffic hasard.She ~hough~ 

- he IIOnd ~o defer 

~o ,ge~ more defini~e in

This property slopes abrupt.ly tic 

trOll ~e line. 

to come 10 

as 'this 18 an unusual topo
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TIle r.gular aeot1Dl .t tho Fairfax. 
llouatI -..I ot Zea1JIg Appoalo .. 
hold pr1J. 26~1955 at III o'.look 
A.K., in the Board 1looII, Fairfax 
Courthouae. w1:tb all a.b... prHent 

'!'ho ...t1Dl •• oponad 1I1th a preyer by Jude' 1Iuo1. 

DllJ'EBIlBD CASBS. 

Blaor HigillO aDd lf111iaa E. OUbroth, to dat.ro1u llh.th.r ...rror hae 

b_ _ by the ZoJl1D& .I.da1D1otrato.. 1Jl pal'll1tt1Dl tho tion of t ... 

..t..DBa pol•• OD ~ 138, Sec. 2, Pinecreat SubdidaloD, - District. 

(Ilval b.U ). 

1Ir. Robert lire pre••ntad tho applicant.. 'l'h1a .... had b.on datorr.od 

'-or diBcuaaloD 1d:th the COIIIIlOnweaJ:th Att0rneJ"'. otfice. Mr. MoorelaDd. 

raad tha toll.ow1Dc latter tr. Mr. nt.g.rold: (quotod 1Jl part. '!'hi. 

latter i. a. tUo 1Jl tho ....0 .... at thlo ....) • ......1 han ....,i_ 

this op1D1oll.ancl agree that 8."10D 6-11.. Par. 1 wou1d. ••_ w exe.pt 

on ant_ polo ~ "1' height ....tri.tio... 

"IIr. B...... poiat. cnzt that 1Jl Soct1o.. 6-10. Par. 3..... ot tho poN1ttad 

u.. 18 tbat ot cUBtOllllr1 hOlM occupat.lou, prov1d.ed 1;hat there IIhall "'. 

110 di.play that wUl 1Dd1..to troa tho .xt.rior that tha lna1ldI.llC i. 

b.1JI& IltUi.ad ...... tor any porpo••• other thaa a dwll1Dl. othor than 

.. paI'II1ttod ill Par. 14 at th10 Saction. 1lh1ch daalo with the .....tion of 

alps •••• it. would appear t.bat you would baTe to firat conclude 'that. BUoll 

..tear radio tranea1••1on 18 an occupatioD.• 

••••••••• Op1D1ou OD 1OJl1D& aat'tere rend.red by this ottica are- u...u.,. 
giTfttroa'a pro••cution e1Oand. point••••• Ido ~ belleT. 'that ..' Op1ll10D 

troa tll10 offi.o lfGU1d be bl.acl1D3 a.. 1'..... Board. H_or••1ilc. the prc

b~_ ot entorc-m; 18 cl08el,. rele:ted to 'the.:tt.er of lnt.erpret.at.ioD. I 

1>eli.TO that .0IlOid_tion ehoulcl be gin.. to .uch .p1a1o.... 

••..•............ 
Ilebert C. Fit.gerald. C. ~. • 

1Ir. BreWDre-etat.ed. hi. cllutoe 1"8A8OU8 tor ob.1ect.1111 too the•• pole: 

The pole. are otfeuin because the appearance of· such lnl't&11ation 18 

d.p....tatlllC to tho neighborhood, tha 1'0_ napp1Jl& i .. the w1ad toy 

aDd they belioTO the iatant ot tho Ordi....... 10 b.1ag Yi.latad. 1Ir. B....... 

•bawod .1140' aDd photograph. of the polo., iDdi.at1ag tho hoight of the 

pol.. .. _rod with tel.phoIle polu iuI4 bRUcI1Jl&.. H. quotad ..rre. 
aeQtten 6-4. Par. J. of 'tAe Ordinance that. h.. ocn.pat:l.ou a,. be oarried 

OIl ·_1404 thor••hall bo .. di.play that 1I1U 1Ddi.ato troa tIlo axtorto 

that tbo bllUcling 10 being utUiaod 1Jl llhol. or ill part tor any porpo•• 

other tih.... dweUiq••• • 

Mr. _ oa1cI tho•• pol.e are ebOllt 250 t.at .part and .bOlIt 25 toot fI'IlOII 

.id. lill•• and they are yory high. H. thought the .... parpo.. .oulcI b. 

~. -
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accOIIpU.hed Il1th _le•• di.pley. Sinc. the C_~th At~Ol'Dey'. 

opiDioD 10 ba.ed UPOD the po..ibl1i~y ot pro••CUt;10D, Mr. Browa COD~_ed 

~ba~ the Boal'd bad ~he authori~y W in~erprot the Ordlnance in ~he 11ghl; 

ot ~heir own thiDking, and the~ they .hould _ke their own 1ncerpreUUo.. 

1Ddepend...~y. 

Judg. JIeJul _e.~ed ~ha~ the Board .... in the poei~ion ot either UIdac 

~ho op1n1on at their a~~e...,.,. - hired tor tho purpo.o ot adrle1ng ~h__ 

.r _~? It ~h. Boal'd dieagreed Il1th ~ho C__eal~h A~~or...y, they 

wore in a rather bad po.UloD tor dotending ~heir Op1n10D. 

Mr. BrtlOlctield agreed - how""..., he though~ the Board ehould iD~erprot; the 

Ord1naD.ae, aDd UDder uJ· circumstanc•• the COIIIIlOnwealth Attorn.,. •• boWld. 

~o dot_ ~ba~ decl.ioD. 

Mr. Mooreland called. attention 'to SectloR 6-11 .t the Ord,lnaece, 811"'-.801010 

"Barn••, aUo., ch1lm.,.a, etc•••••• aot used. tor bWllUl habitation, ....,. ex-

tend. aboye height regulatiou..... It 'the.e thiUC. are allowed - bow Roal 

a pole ba considered, Mr. MoOrelaDd aRK. He tho'urgb't 'there· were Dli11ll1-

tatio... 

1Ir. Bron pointed out that this ••ctiOR baa no application to J!!!!.. 

J1r. V. 81111:1011 que8'ttoned. whether or not this 1. a "boea occupa..tie.·. It was 

cone1dored only a hobby. 

Mr. Broolctield eugg..~ed the~ thh panicular l ...UllaUo.. _y DO~ b. objo. 

l_.bl. - but wbat would happeD. if there were a baltdos.. such pol•• 1n tb 

Deighborilood. 

Judge HOIU1 though~ it a hobby b.c.... ohjoc~lo...blo ~he De1ghboro _1gb. ba., 

a· poillt for actioD. aga1Det 'tIhome'f'er caused 1Oha't cODdltlon. 

I. was agreod the. the Ord1naDc. baa no pro.,hlo.. tor croacing a pe1'lI1. eo 

thi••ypo ot i ...ealla.loD. 

~. Mooreland noted- that. 'there 1. DO 1181ta'tlOD 08 he1gh1i regu1at.lou oa 

tanl un. - wha1ieTer sone 1ihey -, b. ill. 

Mr. Brown though. the polo. could ac.ualiy be a danger, .. they are only 

abou1i 25 tee1i troa 'the .id. 11Jle. and could. tall on a nelghboring hooe. 

Mr. Mooreland thonghC tho people a1gh~ ban an a••i ... agaiDot thi. pro

peny ......or, and tho nelghbor. woro .rring eo '0. ~. Board w .ake aeeio.. 

.... tho actle.. ehould bo 1Ddlrld_l. agal.... 1Ddirld""I•• 

Mr. Breett1eJA ..ld 'the Board was ••rel, 1irriag t.omake a coneet.ioa, aDd 

pro.... ~h. peoplo - it .he Delghborilood was be10g duIapd. Ha thOUCItC tho 

lloard bad .he rigid; eO .ak. aeelo... 

Judgo H8IIIal _ed thae 1D hi. jlIl:I,...... ~. ZoDiog _Di or did noC 

_. an error in penal••ing .he .....01oD ot .he .... an polo. in 

que.tl0•• (The .Judge Iloted t.hat. 1t 'the•• pole. are a mdaano., and t.h..,. 

_y bo, it .0, thi. i. in .he ....uro ot judicial proceodlog. III the 11gh. 

ot .h. Op1n10D ot the C_~.h A~.ol'Dey, .hi. Beard ehould noC d.

t.eraiD. wh~er or not. tb1. 1. a iluiaance.) Motlon .ecobded. Mr. Haar. 

For ~e lIoeioD: Judge H..e~ Mr. Hur and J. B. S_i~ 
V. SII1th .,oted 10, and Mr. 6roolctleld dld DO• .,o~e. Mo01o.. carried. 
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AprJ.J. .GO, JoY,' 
Baclclicl< Sand aDd Grnel Corp •• to permit operation ot a gruel. pit 

at the Baeterl,. end ot Oak Street, WalhaYen Subdivision. Lee District 

(Agriculture) • 

Mr. Lane represented. the applicant. Mr. Lane said be lfOuld surface 

Gak Street, 1£ this 10 granted, which he thought would help greatl:r 

and the banks would be cared for. He can drain the old pit better 

now tllitt. ho hae the adjoining propert:r. Mr. Lane odd. ae will bull

dO'e ott the ground and put it in good shape. Mr. tane thought the 

wella in this area would not be depleted because the ground has been 

lowered in front ot the embankment and they are bUildi.ag the banks 

back with clay_ They are working below 'the present water lw81 ..~ 

would not affect the wells. The water would be held. in by the clay 

8JIIbankment. 

Mr. lIartin Boatetter represented oppoalt.lon. He filed an additional 

petition with the Board. opposing this use. Mr. Boatetter listed 

their reasons tor opposition: The trucks causing dust, hazard to 

children on Oak Street. which Is too narrow to carry the large trucks, 

when children are on the road, It would depreciate property, oause 

eroslon, the faults giving away would be hazardoue and these opera

tione would create an "attractlYe nuisance" to children in that they 

are likely to fall in the deep pits created. Mr. Bostetter Doted that 

the Board can grant such a use If 1t will not adversely attlct pro

perty in the neignborhood - under Section 12, Paragraph F. 

Mr. Boatetter noted that the digging had com. very closl to h••a, and 

to property lin•• - too Cl08. to be sate. He noted allo 'that the clay 

till which Mr. Lane mentioned had already begun to erod., and he did 

not think such a till would aateguard tbe water 8upp17, which ls 

critlcal in this at"ea. This outtit operates tor s1x daY8 a weet, Mr. 

Bo••tetter said, there i8 no relief froll. the dust and noille. This is 

an expanding use, and will change the character of the area IlDd 

damage property owners. 

It was brought out 'that thia pit.wall originally established by Mr. 

SlI1th, who used it at first for his own use - then gravel wall lIold. 

The original pit was clo.ed for a long t 1me, Mr. Boeltet1ier aaid -

the road to it was blocked. He thought the u.ellhould have clied during 

that time. The pit was not operating when the homes in this are. 

were built. 

Mr. Arthur Shatter, repr.noting neighbore and friends in the area, 

apposed this continued use. He thought thia created a health hazard. 

because ot the wa'tier situation, and. was a danger to chUdren. The 

wells in the area are low, and the clay banks are not adequate to 

~Ul. 



 

 

2-e'td. protect depletion of water, and there i8 a drainage problem which i. 

hazardoua. Mr. S~told the Board that there are 23 hOIlo. adjacont 

to the pit, and with/ a. high a. 25 to 50 toct, tho deop pot holo.,n:..I'n._'C, 
h...lc. \l.a>oM4 \ ""' ~ ,""" -, 

1the shifting~vel, are not in harmony with the character or the neigl;a-

borhood.. These people bOUght in the area when the pit was closed. Some 

gravel was being taken out, however, to use in Walbaven Subdivision. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested that the owners were probably acting on their 

own vested rights in taking gravel to be used on their own land. 

Mr. Shatter laid the people thought this was not a commercial venture 

and that it would be operating tor only a limited time. This ie not an 

agricultural district, Mr. Shafter pointed out, it is residential and 

the people in the area should have protection troll furtber development 

of this use. He asked the Board to deny the request. 

It was brought out :tha't the old pit did not figure 1n this .pplioa't1on. 

as the applicant is asking to operate on five acre.. Mr. Shatter said. 

he realised that - that this was actually an extension. 

Mr. Jet't spoke veh_en'tly againet this use. He represented his con

stituants. There are residences within 20 te.t of 'this pit, and thl1 

are opera'ting very near the line. This is a health hazard and dangerous. 

He asked the Board to give cODsideratlon to the pligh't ot people i& 

the area. About tifteen s'tooa opposing this use. 

Mrs. Dawaon opposed for reasons sta'ted, am s'tressed the unpleasant 

situation for people living near these operations. 

Mr. S'tewarcl, wholivi. within 20 f~et of 'the old pit, objlc'ted. He noted 

that the water levil in his well had dropped appreciably .ince tbe•• 

operation. had been going on. He noted 'that green stagnant water was 

standing in· the pools created by the .perations. 

Mr. V. Smith noted. that -in accordance with the new amendment regarding 

gravel pits, the ground would have to be sloped property when operations 

are completed. 

Mr. Baker objec'ted to this expansion, and 1ts devaluating affect on pro

perty - thattbis extension would cut off property at the back of the riTe 

acre tract. 

Mr. Frank Swart represented some at the property owners in the area. He 

listed their objections; the trucks tearing up the roads, the mud, dust, 

hasaret to children - in all these things, he stated, the people had no 

legal redress. He noted the traffic hazard, the encroachment on a purely 

residential area, sewage seepage into stangnant pools, Mosquitos, the 

10s8 or wa'ter from wells by seepage iDto the graYe! pit, danger ot 

children talling 1nt;o the pit•• 

Mr. Brookfield noted that the Board.. had DO control over traftic haZards. 

Mrs. C. Allen noted that the PTA in this area had asked for a l' Ilile 

per hour speed limit on 'the narrow roads, indicating the danger which 

would accrue from big trucks. 
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Mr. Lano into""od tho Board that tho Stato had dug in thia old pit. and 

had loft tho high banka but that they we... trying to remedy that by tho 

clay rUling into the banks. He said there would be no erosion ••n 

tho clay had sottlod. Ho rocalled that ho ...uld black top Oak Stroot. 

He Doted that the old pit was being used for Walhaven SubdiVision, when 

the people bought 1n this area. Mr. Lane said 'they would level up eba 

hollS, and push the top 8011 back on the ground. - wen weather permits. 

This would then take grass. 

Mr. V. Sllith noted that under Section 6-12-F-2-b ot "the Ordinanoe this 

could be granted, if it will not ultimately atfect adversely the uBe, 

or development, of neighboring property. He telt that thi" would atrect 

neighboring property adversely. he therefore moved to deny this case 

because it appears it will atrect adversely the use and development ot 

neighboring property. in accordance with Section 6-12-F-2-b or the 

Ordinance. 

Seconded., Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Sinclair Refining Company, ~o permit erec~ion and operation of a service 

st.ation, and to have pump islands closer to street line than allowed by 

the Ordinance, Part of Lot. 17, Holly Road Subdivision, Falls Church 

Dis~rict. (Rural Business) 

Mr. Popham represented the applicant. This was deferred to view the pro

perty. Mr. Popham said they would put in a modern tilling station aD 

this 4.0,185 square too't piece ot ground. He noted that Mrs. Schmachel 

had put in the footings for a small grocery store on her property, but 

had changed her mind, and is leasing this to 'the oil company. He con

tended that this installation would be prot1~able to the County and an 

asset to the cODDlIunlty. The grocery store would have coat about $10,000 

whereas this tilling s~a~ion will cos~ in the neighborhood of $30,000. 

Also the State ~es on gas would be considerable. 

Mrs. Lucas, a friend at Mrs. Schmachel, told the Board tha~ ~s. Schmachel 

bad bought this property to establish a business for income to 'take care 

of her handicapped child, and another child who is now in the hospital. 

She 'though~ such a tilling sta'tion tar better for the area than a grocery 

store or hamburger joint - which could" be put 1n without permit from this 

Board. 

Mr. V. Smi1ih asked it Mrs. Schmachel knew tha't this use had been denied 

before .. when she bougb.'t this property. Mrs. Lucas said she did, but she 

bad thought tha't caS8 was ill-handled at. the t.1Ill.e it was presented. She 

'thought the objection to children aee'ting the school bus at a tilling 

stat.ion corner unfounded. 

Since Mrs. Lucas 1s in the Real Estate business, Mr. V. Smith asked her 

it' ahe thought. a bome next to a filling at.ation would sell. Mrs. Lucas 

said the nearest house was about two or three lots away. She thought. it 
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would .0U. 

Mr. Popham noted that only a part of this bue:ineel property 111 being used 

that there 1s a small tract between the station and the next residential 

property. 

Mr. Mason Hiret approved this use. Hie farm. 1s about one mlle away, and 

he thought such a station - well managed and 1nspeo'ted - would be an asset 

He recalled his position in the community, and the tact that he stands tor 

the welfare or the community. There will be no auto grave yard. here, 

it will be a tax asset to the County, it is needed in the area, and would 

not be a detriment to homes. This 1s busines8 property and the use re

quested 1s a reasonable one, according to Mr. Hirst. 

Opposition: Mr. V. Smi'tb asked that only new evidence be submitted, as 

this case was th8roughly beard at the previous meeting. 

Mr. Frank Brittingham said that was what they bad expected - that the 

opposition was not prepared to go int.o past. t.estimony. He not.ed that 'the 

tootings were still in place for the Itore,at the other end ot this 

property. They would preter the store. Since this application had b.en 

denied in April, 1954, and there has been no significant change in the 

area, he asked the Board to deny it again. 

A petition was read opposing this because it would ehange ~,the character 

of the residential area, depreciation of values, traffic hasard., noxiou.s 

tumes, collection of refuse. 

Mr. V. Smith said he was sympathetic with Mrs. Scbmachel, but Bince sh. 

was tully· aware of the history of this case. he thought the case shoUld. 

bo denied. 

Judge Hamel thought. that since this is business property, other busine••ee 

tar more object.ionable could go in here. He. theretore. moved to grant 

the application nth a 25 toot. .etback tram the right.s ot way tor the 

pump islands, and that the corner ot the building not to come closer 

than 55 1'eet trom. Gallows Road. 

Seconded, Mr. Hur. carried. 

Mr. V. Saith voted No. 

Mr. V. Smith said he would like the record to show that he voted"No" on 

this. because he did not. think it in harmony with the neighborhood. and. 

that it will adversely atfect. nei~boriDg property. 
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NIlW CASES : 

GUT C. Ballard, to p.....it shed to remain closer to aid. and rear lot lin•• 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot_ 16 and 17, Section 2, Chesterbrook 

Woods, (4006 Forest tane), Dran.sville District. (Suburban Residence). 

Judge Hamel moved, and Mr. Harr seconded. that this be deferred. for 30 

days - at the request of the applicant. 

Carried. 

II 
Bruce M. Baraekman, to permit carport to remain as erected closer to side 

lot line than allowed ,by 'the Ordinance, tot 18, McHenry Heights, Providence 

District. (Rural R.sid.nce). 

Mr. Baraaleman sald this was his mistake in making the addition IS inches wi 

than it should have been. The neighbors do not object, in tact this was 

worked out with his neighbors - one of whom 111 a cOIIIDerc1a1 art1st - the 

other neighbor h.lped him built it. Th.y all thought it would b•• gr.at 

1mproVeIIl8Dt to the dwelling and. to the neighborhood. and would be an asset 

to the community_ 

Mr. v. SlII1th noted tha't this would be allowed. now, in view or the amend

ment to the Ordinance regarding setbacks in Rural and Agricultural dis

tricts. 

Mr. Mooreland. said this case was filed before that amendment blcue 

ettective. 

Mr. Haarmoved to grant the application, seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

III 
Max P. Reid, to permit carport and storage closer to side lot line than 

allewed by the Ordinance, part at Lot 71, Devonshire Gardens, (J.4,6 E. 

Roseaary Lane), Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

Lot 71 WAS divided. soae time ago, and a house 1s on the front at this 

property. Mr. Re1d.' 8 house 1s located back ot the tirst house with a right 

of way entrance to Rosemary Lane. The ground. slopes sharply to his. side 

property line, and he has put in a re'taining wall along the side at his 

driveway, and 'to take care of the carport. While the carport is not 

attached, it is less than 5 teet rrom the house, and in accordance with the 

Board's policy, 1s theretore determined to be attached. This carport will 

be 2 reet 4 inches from the side line. 

Mr. Reid noted that he could build such a structure 2 telt trom the line, 

it 1t were detached, but the house is 240 rut back trom Rosemary Lane. 

and he did not want to put it back of the bouse. 

It was suggested that with such a deep setback trom the road it probably 

was Dot possible to torce the carport back ot the house. 

Tbis will be a brick structure, with two sides open. There were DO 

objections. 
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Mr. Haar moved to grant the application, becaue./topographic conditions, 

and it does not appear to adversely affect adjoining property, and th1.s 

1s an unusually large lot. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. Mr. V.Smith not voting. 

II 
Paul R. Keller. to perm.it an addition to dwelling closer to rear lot line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 44, Section 1, Broyhill Park, (1622 

Hickory Hill Road), Fells Church District. (Suburban Rsdden.o). 

Mr. Keller said he needed add.ltional room tor his growing tamily. The 

people on Lot 42, joining on this side, do not object. This 1s aD irregul 

shaped lot, which cuts in close to the house at this one corner. Tbe 

addition would come within 10 feet of the l1ne. Thla could not go on the 

front of the house because the living room 18 there - this 1s actually 

the only place an addition could satlsf'actorily be located. 

Mr. Mooreland thought this would not hurt anyone, a8 there 1s cona1derable 

distance between the house on Lot 43 and this addition, and this is a 

peculiar shaped lot. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, because it does not appea~ tq 

adversely affect adjoining property, and this is an irregular lJhaped. lot. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanialously. 

II 
Burgundy Recreation Association, Inc., to permit operation of' a community 

s1d.mla1ng pool and recreation area with buildiDgs accessory thereto, on tohe 

South side of Burgundy Road, at junction of Burgundy Road and. East Drive, 

Lee District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. MacLeay represented the AsBociation. This is about 1-1/3 acre. of 

ground.. A non-profit non-stock Corporation, with limited and controlled 

membership, is being formed. Mr. Macteay showed a model design oC what 

they intend to builcl. They will bave an S: foot fence around the pool 

area, and parking space for 42 cars. They plan to bave a total of' 250 

members. 

Mr. Shaffer told the Board. that this project is near his co_unity, where 

he bas a sill1lar project on his property. He thought this a very de.ira

ble project, and essential for the child.ren in the area. The parking space 

will be under the high teD.sion wires, on which ground there will be Ba 

buildings. Mr. Schaffer thought this would not damage anyones property, 

as there -.re practically DO bouses in the inDedlate area. 

Mr. Brookfield said he had noticed little children, whoa8 tamilies nre 

Do1; members of' these private p001a, standing arouDd. the fences looking 

longingly a't the awiJJlners, and. wondered it it could not be arranged. tor 

the.e children to use the pool one or two arternoons a week. 

Mr. Shatter said that bad been discussed with Mrs. Osborn., head of the 

I 
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Recreational 'Department, and it had been thought that many of these re

creational groupe might arrange to have other children use the facilities 

one or two mornings a week. He thought that could be worked out for a 

very small tee. 

There were no objections to the application. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the building ft. located a little too close to the 

property line. Mr. MacLeay said they could not mOTe it within the grouncl 

farther because of the easement which VEPoa holds - the 100 foot right of 

wayan which no buildings can be located. A smaller bUilding would not 

Berye their purpose. However, they do not plan to have the colDlll\lDity 

building immediately. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant tbe application to the Burgandy Recreation 

AS8ociation, Inc., to permit operation of a community swimming poolJ and 

recreation area, with buildings accessory thereto on the South side of 

Burgandy Road, at junction of Burgandy Road and East Drive - provided 

all County and. State regulations are complied with J and that the future 

community building be not considered as a part of thi8 application at 

this time. 

Seconded J Judge Hamel. Carried J unanimously. 

II 
William H. Kleindienst J to permit erection of carport with less setback 

from side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance J Lot 8J Block JJJ Section 

SJ Springfield J {7305 Bath Street)J Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Kleindienst said his neighbors had no objection to this addition. 

The carpoJ:t would come within 7 feet of the side line. That would leave 

about 41 feet between houses. 

Mr. Brookfield thought this wuld be setting a precedent in Crestwoed. - a 

large and growing development. 

A 18'tter was read showing approval of the Architectural COlIIIittee and a 

letter from neighbors J who stated they did not object. 

Mr. neindienst suggested to the Board that this addition would be an asset 

to the neighborhood J and he needed the protection for his car. 

Mr. Baar thought that with 21 feet between the house and. the lot line J and 

the extension of the root line to 3 teet from the house J that would give 

sufficient protection with a less setback. Mr. neindienst said he could 

not use his driveway unless the carport was located as he requested. 

It was suggested that this might go to the rear:, but his dogs are thereJ 

Mr. Kleindienst said J and this would cause too many alterations. 

Mr. J. B. Smith moved to grant this with a 9 foot setback from the side 

property. 

Seconded J Mr. Haar. Mr. V. Smith voted "Non. Mr. Brookfield did not vote. 

Ca.lTied. 

Mr. V. Smith noted that this eould be built wi thin the Ordinance by aOYing 

the driveway, or by locating the carport in the back - he thought there 

~~re plent.y of alt.ernat.i,,;ea. Mr. neindi~nst said 9 f't. wo.uld do- him no good 

cUI 
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Henry Harper, to permit erection ot carport and storage roo. closer to 

front property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 186, Section 8, 

Hollin Hills OOS Beechwood. Road), Mt. Vernon Dietrict. (Suburban Rea.) 

This 113 a topographic condit10n, Mr. Harper said, and be therefore could. 

not set the carport back farther. The lot slopea away trom the road with 

a sudden drop, just back of the carport locatlon. The house 18 on two 

levels. The house on 'the adjoining lot 1s set tar over on the loti, giving 

extra space between houses. He also has considerable landscaping in,and 

a walkway. 

Mr. V. Smth suggested moving the carport back farther, and excavating 

under it for the storage area. Mr. Harper 8ald this would be too ex-

pensive. 

The neighbors do not object - in tact they like the plan. 

This is a cul-de-sac, which would not generate traffic along this road. 

The architectural committee has approved this plan. The carport would come 

within 27 feet of the road. and 13 feet from the side line. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application for a setback of 30 rest from 

the right of way of Beechwood Road. and 1) feet from the side line. in 

view of the fact that this wouli not adversely artect adjoin1ng property. 

and due to topographic conditiona. 

Seconded. Mr. Haar. Mr. V. Smith voted "no". Carried. 

II 
Lillian Driver. to permit operation ot a dog kennel and to have less set

back from side lot l1nes than allowed. by the Ordinance. on South side 

/1236. approxl.Etely 305 teet West ot 1/712. Mason District. (Rural Res.) 

Mr. Harry SlD1th represented. the applicant. This kennel is mostly for the 

purpose at breeding and selling dogs. The applicant may board a few dogs. 

There is a barn now on the property. which Will be used for housing the 

animals. 

Mr. Smith said they knew of no objections in the area. He noted that there 

1s already some business in the area - Campbellts nursery.aDd a tilling 

station 18 going in soon. Mr. Smith did not knOW' how many dogs Mrs. Driver 

expects to have. 

Jim White. who lives acrosslout'e' /1236 - just one houae away from this 

property _ asked how f'ar back the barn is where the dogs will be kept. 

It was thought ebout 300 feet from Route #236. Mr. White a.ked 11' thia 

is granted. would it be to this applicant only. or was this permit 

transferrable? It was agreed that this could be granted to the applicant 

only. 

Mr. Smith said they would raise English Bull Dogs. They would probably 

have no more than 5 dogs. 

Mr. White ebjected • .:as he thought this use would depreciate his property. 

Mr. Haar suggest.ed that this might be granted to the applicant only. and 

for a limited number of dogs. and for a limited time. Mr. Whit.e thoUght 

that .,ight be all· right. 

I 
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Mr. V. Smith noted that this barn which will b. used is Tery tar back on 

the property, am probably would not be seen from Mr. White's property. 

Mr. Haar moved to deter the case to view the property t and tor a report 

mom the Planning Commission. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith. Carried. 

II 
Mrs. Victor M. Cutter, to permit garage as erected to remain closer to 

side lot line than allowed. by the Ordinance, part or Tract I, Ruby B. 

Harrison property, on Eaat side of Birch Avenue, approx. 310 feet South 

of Kirby Road, Dranesville District. (Suburban Reaidence) 5525 Birch Ave. 

This garage 1s located 5 teet 4 inches trom the side line. The bouse 

was built in 1950. 

Mr. Mooreland said this was built when the thonor system l was in effect _ 

his o£tice did not have personnel tor adequate inspection., and the 

builders were supposed to call in when they started building. This evident 

was no1; done .. 'they do no1; know who did the building and therefore do not. 

know who to pros.cu'te for this v101a't10n. As 1t 1s, no1;hing e18e can be 

granted on this property until this violation i8 legalized by this Board. 

Property in this area is almost all buil1; upon. 

Mrs. Cutter said they had this surveyed after they had bought the house. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Bamel moved to grant the application in 'the light of s1;at.ements 

made by the Assistant Zoning Administrator, and in view of t.he tact that 

the original. application was made in 1949, under conditions which would 

be a hardship to deny, and this does not appear to adversely affect ad

joining property. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the Board should know who the builder was, and. it 

he 1s still operating in 'the County. He did not think it should. be 000

a'trued that. this Board was upholding that. builder in. any way, and he 

should be put on not.ice of the Boards objection to his methods. 

Judge Hamel thQJ!l;hlt:it iWouldb.e ]Iifficultto Nn'doWn,all ..to1at","s., 
V. 

Mr.../SIIi'th suggested that the commoa.weal.'th' s Attorney should write a letter 

and. find out why this waw done. Mr. Mooreland thought there was nothing 

anyone could do now. This would be a misdemeanor. 

Mr. Haar seconded the motion. Carried. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested that Mr. Mooreland, or the COIlIIIonwealt.h's Attorney, 

write to the builder on this matter. 

II 
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John QtFlaherty, to permit operation ot an auto repair garage at the Sou1;-b

west corner of Lee Highway and Blake Lan., Providence District. 

This 1e General Business zoDing. In 1941 this property was zoned to Rural 

Business tor a depth of 200 teet, Mr. Mooreland said. Later it was zoned 
plus 

to General Busines8 for a depth of 175 te.t/on one side and 199 feet pIal 

on the other side (along Blake Lane). The rear of' this Rural Businesl 

property 1s joined by residential property, but there is a small strip ot 

Rural Business zoning (the difference between 175 t.et plus and 200 feet) 

~hiah 1s 8till in Rural Business class1fication. Thus according to the 

Ordinance the rear of this proposed building, which 1s only 10 teet from 

the General BusinesB liaa . could not meet the required. setback £rom the 

residential property. The Ordinance says buildings used tor a repair 

garage business property BustsR back .50 teet trom this rel51dential pro~ 

perty, which this cannot meet. Technically this general business parcel 

is joined by rural business - yet the building cannot meet the required 

setback from residential property which joins the rural business property. 

Mr. Ade,who OWDS property joining on the 175 plus foot line, and has a 

motel very near this l-ifte , objected to Mr. O'Flaherty coming 80 clo.e,,~to 

hil line, as be bas an old t,ourist court with windows :facing tbis 11n. 

A tall masonry building built up to his line would seriously atfect hie, 

property adversely. Mr. Ade did not, object to the rear setback, but asked 

that Mr. 0'Flaherty locate hiB building, farther f'roll the side line - at 

leaat another foot. Mr. O'Flahe.rt,y, having business property, could c.e 

to the line. He proposes to locate his building 1.6 f'eet !'rom the side 

line. Mr. Ade said this would not give sufficient light and air for his 

cabins. 

Mr. V. Smith noted that the Board. could not f'arce a greater setback ll-ere4 

as the Ordinance W'Ouldallow a bUilding. up to 'the line. 

Mr. Ade said -his cabins were )0 inches trom this line. He theught the 

water would all drain on his property and damage him greatly. 

Judge Hamel moved to .grant the application. 

Mr. O'Flaherty said he would need this extra space to take care of' carl 

coming in and out - that he had put the building as tar back to the line 

as he could practically. He would have an entrance £r~ Blake Lane and 

Lee Highway, and the cars could circulate in ~rough his property. The 

other businesses on thil property have lea~es, and he'~ould not use any 

more of this ground for his garage. Thf;trefore, he found it neceslary 

to come al close as possible to the s1de line. 

Mr. V. Smith noted. that Blake tane and tee Highway is a very bad inter

section, atJi the circulation ot cars through this p;roperty would create 

a serious traffic condition here. Mr. o."FlahBrty said it was very 

practical for his business to have this Blake Lane entrance, because ot 

many of hie customers oOJl1ng from that area. 

There was no second to the motion. 
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Mr. O'Flaherty contended that the entrance trom Blake Lane would be les8 

hazardous than requiring hi. customers to make a lett turn on Lee Highway. 

Mr. Haar moved to deter this case fOr 30 days, to view the property. and. 

to give the applicant time to work out ingress and egre••• 

Seconded, J. B. Smith. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
Dorothy J. Flemming, to permit operation of a beauty shIp in an apartment, 

Jetterson Village Apartments. (l7l8 Arlington Blvd.). Fall. Church Dist •• 

(Suburban Residence). 

No one waS present to discuss this case. Mr. Haar moved that it be put 

at the bottom ot the list. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. 

II 
Jack Coppersmith. to permit erection and operation ot a service st.tion~ 

and to have pump islands closer to tront property line than allowed by 

the Ordinance. 1860 teet East ot intersection ot Bailey's Cross Roads. on 

North side of Columbia Pike. Mason District. (General Buainess). 

Mr. Lewis Leigh represented. the applicant. This was granted. some time 

ago. but the applicant did not ge~ the project started. within the time 

limit - theref'ore. this new application was tiled. 

Mr. V. Smith said the Board had held to the 25 toot setback on pump island 

and he saw n~ reason to reduce the setback on this. This had been de

terred. before. for recommendation trom the Planning Commission. and Mr. 

Schumann had questioned this because ot scattering tilling stations rather 

than locating them in compact groups. 

The applicant is asking for an 18 toot setback from the right of way on 

the pump islands. Mr. Leigh said they would compromise on a 20 toot set

back. Mr. Leigh said they could not push the building back farther and" 

therefore put the pump islands back the 25 feet. because the ground slopes 

up immediately back ot the presently located building. which would be 

difficult to excavate. As the station is planned now. it gives good 

access tor cars between 'the islands. and thiLbullding - and between the 

islands and the road. It they are required to meet the 25 toot setback 

this would be a distance hardship tor the owner. 
Mr. Leigh recalled. that the 18 .foot setback was granted in February 1953 

he aaw no reason to reverse that earlier decision. 

There were no objections trom the area. 

Judge Hamel aoved to grant- the application subject to the restrictions 

and 11mitiations on the original application. Which was granted an 18 toot 

setback for the pump islands trom the right ot way line. 

Seconded. Mr. Haar. Carried. 

Mr. v. smith voted "No". and. Mr. Brookfield did not vote. 
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M. E. Kettler, to permit erection and operation of a service station and to 

haTe pump islands closer to front property line than allowed. by the 

Ordinance on North side of Old Dominion Drive, approx. 300 teet East of' 

Route #695, Dran.aville District. (General Businesa). 

Mr. Hobson represented the applicant. This joina an existing Esso atation. 

They are tilling the ground on this now, Mr. Hobaon said, and. will a1eo 

take care of a large culvert for proper drainage. 

The applicant ask. a 20 foot setback for the pump islands. This build

ing will set back farther than the building on the joining t1111Ag statloD, 

and the pump islands at 20 teet would be the sam. a8 that on joining pro

perty. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Brookfield thought there were too many variances being asked for leas 

than the 25 foot setback. 

Mr. Hobson said they were tryiqi" 'to plan a sensible layout for this busi

neas, with the s,ptic field to the rear, and they find this ia the best 

a;r:rangement they can make. They will get the approval ot the H..lth Dept. 

when this i8 grar¢ed, and when the permit i8 requested they nIl know just 

what area i8 required. for the septic field. There is about 17,000 square 

teet in the tract. 

Mr. V. Smith mcrved to deter the case to view the property. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith. Carried. 

II 
Henry F. Pacholec, to permit erection ot carport closer to tront property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 139, Section 3, Burgundy Village, 

(500 Hill court). Mt. Vernon District, (Urban Rss1dence). 

Mr. Pacho1ec Said this would be an attractive addition to his house - the 

addition is on the kitchen side where they get ••ry strong winds and con

siderable amount ot water standing around his kitchen door. It he builds 

this structure, it will take care of the drainage and protect this side 

of- his house. He presented a letter tram the neighbor most aftected., who 

stated. that he did not object. There are two sump holes to the rear ot 

his house which are there to take care ot the water when it rains. He 

often has several teet ot water standing - but he t~ougbt by adding this 

addi'tion he could be~ter control the water. This is a low. spot, and 

difficult to drain. The two streets dead end at his corner. 

It was noted that the house could have been set at an angle, and would. 

have met requirements. If this .were put at the rear, the terra cotta 

would. run \U1d.er the driVeway. There were no objections. 

Mr. V. S.aa1th moved to defer the case to view the property. 

Seconded, Mr. J.B. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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Howard D. Thorn.tt, to permit an addition to d..lling closer to aide lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 14, 15, and 16, Block 12, We.t 

McLean. en Pinecrest Avenue) J Dranesvl11B Distnct. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Thorn.tt said his family had outgrown his house. Thia will be a 

dining room and bedroom. Thlo 10 an old subdivision ot 25 toot lota. 

Mr. Thornett has built on three 101;s. 

Mr. Mooreland said many houses in the subdivision are built upon two 

Iota, and are located 7 feet from the side line. Mr. Thornett has the 

three lots and 1s therefore penalized. Many houses in this subdivision 

have come before the Board, and been granted variances. Mr. Mooreland 

thought this all right. The addition w:l.11 come 10 teet !rom the side 

11ne. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the fact that in 

this area many houses have variances already existing, and this will not 

adversely affect the use of adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Daar. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Dorothy J. Fleming. Mrs. lleming said she would like to conduct this 

beauty shop in her own apartment, until such time as she can open her 

own shop in a business area. She has spoken to the owners ot the apart

ment project, and they do not object as long as there is no advertising• 

Her neighbors do not object. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application, as it does not, appear to be in 

conflict, with the apartment owners - this to be granted to the applicant 

only, and there shall be no signs nor advertising requested. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried. Mr. V. Smith nO't voting. 

II 
Mr. Mooreland brought 'the Sitko case before the Board for decision on 

the size of the building they are proposing to put up. The Board had 

granted. this, as per plat presented, but the plat presented did not show 

complete specitications with regard to the building to be put up. 

The plat actually shewed a building 9 x 10 toot. Now, the applicant is 

asking f'or a permit to erect a 'building 80 x 32 feet. Mr. Mooreland said 

he did not wish to issue permit for so large a building without a recom

mendation from this Board. 

Mr. Bennet, representing the applicant, said this was a' building with 

arcades attached on two sides. The building will be back at least 100 fee 

trom the property line on one side. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that any more requests for buildings will have to 

come before the Board. 

Mr. V. Smi'th said the Board should have certified plats showing location 

of all buildings on the property. He would like to see the buildings 

located. properly on the plat. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Bennet said they would llke 'to get going on the conce.siona to be ready 

tor the eeason. This bUilding will be 10 teet from the rear lins and 14 

feet from the parking area, and 80 feet £rom Dogue Drive - it that street 

18 dedicated. 

Mr. Bennet said this building was required by the Health Department I 80 

they will have dressing rooms and toilet facilities tor the employees. 

Therefore, they found it necessary to increase the size of the original. 

building. The septic field will be on property joining, which 1s owned 

by the applicant. This will meet Health Department requiremen1is. They 

moved the location ot the septic field from a filled area to ground that 

was solid J and which would take a percolation test. 

Judge Hamel moved to approve the building 32' x SOl with no varianc.8" 
to b. 

and this subject to Mr. Mooreland's approval of a certified plat,/presented. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
KaSel Berger, Inc. This was de£erred to view the property. Mr. Groff .s 
present repre8enting the applicant. He not.ed that the sign would be 

located at an elevation of 346 £est, and Route #7. eleva~ion i8 398 feet 

a di£terenee ot 52 teet in elevation. He thought it necessary to have the 

sign this high in order to be seen. 

Mr. Mooreland thought the low elevation justified the height ot this sign. 

He compared this to the Giant sign which was granted so it could be s.en 

coming up the road. This is a considerably lower elevation than the 

Giant Market, aM therefore a taller sign would be necessary bere. He said 

the Board was requested only to determine it the height requested was 

8~tistactory. 

Mr. V. Smith moved: that the application of Kass Berger, Inc., to permit 

erection of a waiting room with an 80 toot pilon,advertising Seven Corn~rl 

Shopping Center,located aa shown on sketch submitted with the application 

by J. &. G. Daverman Company, Architects and Engineers, dated March 23,1955 

be approv~, except the pilon shall be located not les8 than 35 teet trom 

the right of way line of Arlington Boulevard, because this will 88rv8 a 

large shopping center area rather than a single store unit, and because .t 

the topography of the property in question - where the pilon aM sign 1. 

located the property is considerably lower than surrounding territory. 

Seconded, Mr. Bur. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
A letter was read from. Mr. Fugate askins that bis case b8 reopened and re

considered. This is on the setback of pump islands from Service Roadl~ 

on the Hugo Matera property,- Lo't 1500. Original df':.c:~sion on thi8 g1ven by 

the Board April 12, 1955 - tor a 35 root setback. 

Mr. C. E. Multog represented Mr. Fugate. Mr. Multog said it they obsened 

'the 35 too't se'tback, it would bring the island too close to the buUd1ng. 
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Mr. V. Smith thought Road 116 would become heavily traveled because of the 

Parr Warehouse near, and the road would no doub't have to be widened. 

Therefore, the islands should be set back the 35 feet. 

Mr. Multog contended the widening or this road waS probably .far in the 

tuture. If they go back that distance, it would give only 16 feet between 

the lsaldo and the building, which 1s not enough. 

Mr. Haar mOTed that the action of the Board on April 25th, approving a 

35 root setback £rom Road 116, be changed 'to read 25 feet, andlt 1s' under

stood that adjustment will be made in the location ot these islands if 

a change 1s made in the width of' this road. 

Seconded, J. B. Smltb. Carried. Mr. V. Smith voted. "No", 

II 
The Board passed a resolution authorizing the continuance of' Mr. Hardee 

Chambl1s to represent the Board. in the matter ot Joseph Young. 

Motion, Mr. V. Sml'th. Seconded, J. B. Smith. carried, unanimously. 

MOTION: "There is now pending in the Supreme Court of Appeals of 

'the Stat.e of Virginia a petition for appeal filed by 

Hardy Chamblis, Jr., as council for the Board of Super

visors of Fairfax County in which the Board. of Zoning 

Appeals is named as a party defendant and party pet.i

tioner or appellant; 

WHEREAS, the Board of Zoning Appeals is of the opinion 

that said appeal should be presented in its behalf by 

said Attorney and all acts done by him in the case of 

Joseph S. Young, vs William T. Mooreland,lately pend

ing in t-he Circuit Court of the State of Virginia in 

Fairfax County, are approved. and ratified; 

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED THAT. all acts of the said 

Hardie Chamblis. Jr. as Council for the Board of 

Zoning Appeals in said litigat-ion be in the same manner 

now hereby are ratified; and 

BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the said Hardie Chambl1e, Jr. 

be instructed to proceed with the petition for an appeal 

filed by him. in the Supreme Court of the State of Virginia 

on behalf of the Board of Zoning Appeals. and in the event 

said appeal 1s granted. to take all BUch further steps in 

said cause as in his discression may be necessary." 

The Meeting adjourned ~B~::::t:~l 
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May 10, 1955 

The regular .eeting or the F.irfax County 
Board or ZoD1ng Appeal. .... held May 10. 
19" at 10 o'clock a.m" in the Board Room, 
Fairfax Courthouse, with all ....bera 
present. 

The •••Ung .... opaned with a pray.r by Juclg. H....l. 

DEP'EllIlED CABEll: 

Joseph W. Cl0, to penal't tool abed closer to e1de lot line than allowed 

by the Ordinance, Lot 2, Block 5, Section 1, Fairhaven Subdivision 

(2) Fairhaven Avenue), Mt. Vernon District. (Urban Residence), 

Thie .... d.r.rred to vi" tho property. Mr. V. Smith had .OOD tho property 

Mr. Cl0 aaid be built this shed thinking he could do 1ifh.:teyer he pleased 

with his own property. He thought the loning laws applied only to com-

••rcial or public buildings, Mr. Cl0 sa1d he would us- this building tor 

a hobby shop and. tor a small business. He sella vending achin•• and 

would do his repair work on these machines in this shop. 

Mr.' Mooreland 'tOld the appli-cant that he could not carry on repair work 

or aDy bUBal.a in this shop - 1t was purely for a tool shed or hobby 

shop. Businea. in this area is in violation of the Ordinance. 

This i. a frame building abou't 10 x 12 feet. and. is located about S te.t 

from the corner of the house. and 6-1/2 feet froa the side line. 

Mr. V. Smith said he had noted that there is a bank immediately back of 

this IItructure. which would present a prabl. in earth moving. He moviMl 

that the application be granted tor a tool shed. only. because ot topo

graphic conditione; 'ehe ahed to be not clOller than It teet from the aide 

property line. and 8 feet from the rear line of the residence. 

Seconded. Mr. Hur. CatTied. UDUl!.aously. 

II 
Barcroft Terrace. Drrelopnent Inc •• to permit dwellings closer to side lot 

line than allowd by the Ordinance. Lots 7. 6, 22. 23. 24. 25. 29. 30. 31. 

32, 33. 46 through 53. inclusive 57 and. 56. Sections 1 and. 2. McLean ~or. 

Dranesville District. (S1B>urbla _ aesidence). 

A letter was read from Mr. Harry Carrico. attorney tor the applicant. with

drawing this CAse. 

JUdge Hamel moved to allow the withdrawal. 

SecoDded. Mr. V. SlI1th. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
Jame. Monroe, to permit lIign to be erected on residential property not 

occupied by ~he use and sign with larger aroe ~haD .ll....d by tho Ordi

nance. ~ 2. J. G. Bennett Subdivision, FaUa Church District. 

{Suburban Residence}. 

1Ir. Shield McCandlish represented the applicant. This .... deterred tor 

decision whether or not the Board has authority to grant this aign ott 

the property. Mr. IIQOandlilh sugge.ted. that the Board should have the 
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advice ot the C~oIlWMJ:th Attorn.,.. 

Mr. V. Smith ••id this could be grantod only UDder the hardship clau•• , 

bu.t h. thought that would be 8.tabU.shing a precedent opposed to the 

Ordinance ,that the s1gn .ust be on the property occupied. by the use. 

Mr. lIcCandllsh aaid. t,hat was a matterifnterpre1iation. He thought Section 

6-15-b-l reter. to the limit. ot the sign it.elf, not that the sign it

selt must be on the property occupied by the us•• 

The sign 115 now on the 20 toot eaaement leading to the building, Mr. 

McCandlish said, and it would be a distinct hard.hip not to have a sign 

on the highway. ae the buildings are eet back 80 tar troll Le. Highway. 

The business dependa greatly upon the slgne The s1gn cost about .SOO 

and. 1a vital to hi. busineea - this 18 the only place 'they can locate 

'the sip. except 011 the property where it would be depreciating 'to 'the 

home. in Pine Spring Subdivision. On the highway it is in keeping with 

other signa, and would not affeot other property adversely. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Mooreland. said there had been discussion of the clause in the 

Ordinance "oocupied by the use" but it had always been interpreted by 

the Zoning Office to mean locating the sign on the property used. 

Mr. McCandlish reterred to the State Highway's interpretation - which 

would allow a sign 350 t ••t trOll the property advertisod. It this inter

pret.ation holds, Mr. V. Smith said, the highway would be cluttered with 

signs _ a condition the Board is trying to alleviate. 

Mr. Mooreland said they have constant requests tor adYertising otf the 

property used. He thought a policy should be established on this. 

Mr. V. SlII1th moyed to de1'er this case tor 30 days, and. that 'this ma'tter 

ot a sign being located on the property ·occupied by the use" b. reterred 

to the COIIII.onwealth Att.orney and, it necessary, to the Planning COIIII1ssion 

Case deterred to June 28t.h. 

Secondod, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Helen H. Walker, to permit. operation ot a Nursery School in prlsent build

ing, Loe 184, Section 3, Woodlsy, (1413 We.tmoreland Road), Fall. Church 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mrs. Walker said t.he original objections in the C1tilens Association in 

her area had been over-ruled, and 'the former resolution to prohibit 

further busines8 uses was rescinded, and a new resolut;lon submitt;ed and. 

pa••od in it'. place. She did not know it any individual. were .till 

opposing her. There was no one present opposing. 

c.l.f 
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Mr., Walker said she would 11ke to have aa many .a 15 children, but; will 

have 10 at present. Aa ahe expanda abe will increase the area to be ue8d. 

for Ichool purpose., by encloe1ng the carport. openlRg the storage area, 

and using a small area oft ot the dining room. She baa three children 

ot her own, who are included in 'the count ot children to be taken in the 

school. 

These lots are long and narrow, Mrs. Walker 8ald, and she did not think 

anyone would be concerned except 'the people In tbe 1DID.ed.late area to th_ 

east and west ot her. 

Mr. Bur moved to grant the application to the' applioant. only tor a 

period not to exceed three years, and the number ot children Dot to ex

ceed 10 - this to be aubjec't to existing and propoaed Count,. and 81;&t. 

regulations. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried - Mr. V. 8m1th voted "no". 

II 
Niko. Inc., 'to permit club and grounds tor game. or 8porta and reoreational 

areas including swimming pool, together with structures accessory the~t., 

on north side #1 Highway,east side of Dogue Run Drive, Nt. Vernon Diet. 

(Rural Re.idence.) 

Mr. Joe Bennet represented the applicant. Mr. Bennet said he bad met with 

a committee from Woodlawn Plantation Association, and explained this pro

ject, showing tbeir sketches and plans. As a result of that meeting, they 

had passed a resolution stating they would not oppose this installation', 

and had agreed to be present today to state tbeir withdrawl ot opposition. 

However, they were not present. (The committee consisted of Col. Scot't, 

Mr. Johnson, Mrs. Burgess and Mr. Brown). 

Mr. Bennet showed the .ke'tche. of proposed installationa, which included. 

a 250 x )50 toot -...ing pool .eparated by a board walk, with part ot 

the pool tor children~ The children'. pool will be all concrete. The 

odult~ pool will han granl floor and the .1dee coDcrete. There will be 

a bath bouse., and a 30 toot beach. Picnic tables and fireplace. will be 

ins'talled. The poole will haye a filtration plant _ approved by the U. S. 

Dept. ot Agriculture, and the Local Health Department. WIOter trom Dogue 

Creek will fiow conetant.ly into the pool and out. The water will be 

changed every three days. No chlorination will be necessary. 

They rill also have a narrow gauge railroad, which Mr. Wheatly, a qualified 

locomotive maChinist, will operate. Mr. Wheatl,. aaid be had had maRy year. 

ot experience in his line, and a l~ satety record. He rill run the train 

about 10 m.p.h. on a circular track about 1-1/2 m11e. lODg. 
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This property 18 owned by Hiko, Inc•• and will be leased to a non-profit 

Club which 10 being formed under the name of Meadowbrook Club. The Club 

will pay rent to Niko. Memberehip will be reetrictod, charging $100.00 

a year tee. At present 'they hope to have about 300 mem.bera, but have a 

potential tor 1000 members. QualificationB tor m_bership specify tba:t 

this 18 primarily to serve families in the area, to turnish recreational 

facilities to the area. A large parking area 1s provided within the 

property. 

There will be two entrances to 'this property trom U. S. 11. Dogue Drive 

has DOt been dedicated, and theretore will not go througb the property 

it will be essentially an entrance to this property. The other entrance 

will b. at Old Mill Road 8't the other end of' the property. This road also 

runs to Telegraph Road., where people can enter. It was noted. that the 

Woodlawn Plantation entrance has been changed. 80 they will not enter at 

the same point as this project. This will have no connection with the 

Sitco project, which joins this property, and which was granted by 'the 

Board. 

There were no objections trom the area. 

A letter was read trom Mra. Mamie Parker objecting to the 'tratfic basard 

which would be caused by 'this project. Also a le'tter was read rrom the 

Woodlawn Businesamen's Association, stating they had no objection. 

Mr. Bennet said Mrs. Parker was present at the meeting he bad had with 

theCommittee, and her objections bad actually been to the Sitco project. 

However, he thought the traftic situation would be taken care ot by baving 

a man stat.ioned at. the entrance. They will hay. approval t rom the Highway 

Department on their two entranc.a. They hay. approval now from tbe H1gbway 

Department. tor a 24 inch pipe under the driTeway-entrance. 

Mr. Dodd, a member ot the Woodlawn Board at Directors, was present. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this has the potential at a s1zable business set up. 

He suggested that this be deterred tor approval trom ~he Highway Department 

tor ingres8 and egress, and that this mould b. reterred. to the Planning 

COJEission and also that this should be studied turther. 

Mr. Bennet asked that the case not be deterred, as the sea80n 1s coming 

on, and delay would seriously aftect his client. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deter the case tor approval or ingress and egress 

from the Highway Department, and tor recommendation from the Planning 

Co.-18s10n. No second. 

Mr. Haar sa1d he realized the trattic situation on U. S. III is bad, but it 

this is not a commercial venture, and it a limit i8 put upon the membership 

number, it may not be objectionable. 
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Judge Huel moved to grant the application to the applicant onlY .. or in 

the name of the 1•••••• , who has been referred to here ae Meadowbrook 

Park .. tor three years, with the understanding that no cOllllll8rcial actiT!

tie. shall be connected with this project. and. the mfllllbership shall be 

limited to 750, and this ehell be eubject to the State Highway sppro..l 

ot entrances and SUbject to the Health DepartmeJrt and. any other authoritle 

hsving jurisdiction. 

Seconded, Mr. Harr 

Carried. All voting for the application except Mr. V. Smith, lObo voted 

"no.. Mr. smith aaid be thought this a commercial enterprise .. a nOD

prof'lt club, set up to pay rent to the owners, but actually operating 

on a cODIIIerclal basie. 

II 

NEW CASES: 

Alexander Hassan and Joseph Andelman, to permit the erection and opera

tion of a sewage treatment plant. located approximately 250 teet south 

ot Pohlck Road, and to ue east of the R. F. and P. Railroad right ot 

way,on 1.5~2g acree of land, Lee Dietrict. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Armletad Boothe represented the applicant. The Planning COIIIIission 

asked that this be deferred until June 14th. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer this caee until June ~th. 

Seconded, Judge HlUllel. 

Carried, W18.nimously. 

II 
Luxury Homea, lac., to pe~it erection of dwellings clo.er to rear and 

side lines than allowed. by the Ordinance, Lot 9, Blk. E, Lot8 22 and 29, 

Block V, Section ~, Burgundy _. Lse District. (Subnrban aesid"'). 

Mr. Bernard Fage1son represented the applicant. Ifo· building has take. 

place on this property. The.e are amall variances !rom the side aDd. rear 

linea, which are necessary to maintain the required front setback, it they 

use the same pattern house throughout the subdivision. Variances reque.~ 

are on Lcrt 29 - 6 ft j Lot 22 - :3 1'e.t; Lot 9 - :3 f'eR. :3 1nchea. 

Judge Hamel IIOVed. to grant the application tor variances requested, in 

view of tbe tact that this does not artect adver.ely any adjoining pro

perty, and the.e variances are on the aide aDd. rear, and there are no 
1'ront. variances askedj Granted. on Lot 29 - 6 1nche.; Lot 22 - 3 teetj 

Lot 9 - :3 teet :3 1nchea, aDd it 1s not ed that the garages or oarports 

are alreacly provided. tor, and will not require Tar1ances. 

Seconded, Mr. H..r. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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Bragg and Johnson, to permit erection of carport cla.er to aide property 

line than allowed. by the Ordinance, Lot 41, Section lA, Mill creek Park, 

Falls Church District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Leon Johnson represented the applicant. 

oar garage. Mr. Johnson noted that there is about a tOO1; drop trom 

one aide ot the lot to the other - the only ~evel place being where the 

house Is located, and this 18 the only possible place tor the garage. 

n. septic field 18 on the opposite side of the bouse. It. WAS thought 

better to meet the tront setback, aDd ask the variance on this one side. 

The request Is to come 11 teet from the side line. The owner aD 'this 

side does not object. 

Mr. Baar moved to grant the application for a carport to come within 11 

t.et ot'the Bide property line, because ot the unusual topographic con

dition of the lot, and It does not appear 'to attect adversely the use 

ot joining property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
S. L. and Doris E. Troobnlck, to permit operation ot an antique shop, 

used fUrniture and farm produce, at the Northwest corner ot Braddock Road, 

1620 and Woodland Way, adjoining Woodside Subdivision, Section 1, Falls 

Church District. (Agriculture). 

The applicant said he would build this shop in trolt of his home. It 

would be constructed ot hand hewn logs to match his dwelling. He now 

has a license to sell antiques in his hOlle, but wishea to expand. into 

the separate buUding, and would also 8ell produce raised in the area. 

Mr. Brookt1.eld 1ef't 'the roOIl, and Judge Hamel took the Chair. 

Mr. Mooreland called to the attention of the Board the tact that the,. 

cannot gran't a use permit on this, but caD grant • special exceptio.. 

this theretore would not be grantitd under the hardship clauae. 

Mr. Mooreland. also recalled to Mr. Tl'OObnickts attention that it he i. 

selling antiques in his hOlle now, he is in Tiolation ot the Ordinance 

since nO permit baa ever b.en issued tor 'this. 

The recommendation or the Mast.er Plan ottic. a'ta'ted that 'the widening ot 

Braddock Road, as planned, would push the righ't ot way line back to the 

existing dwelling. They did not recommend business here. 

Mr. V. SlI1tb thought this 1n the nature at spot zoning. He mo.,.ed to 

deter this case tor 30 days, to further study the Maa'ter Plan report. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 
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Wal~er L. MOzingo, eo permit dwelling to remain as erected clo.er to side 

property line 1>hen allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 3, Section 2, Dixie 

HUl Snhdivie10n (Agriculture). 

Mr. CalTin Van Dyke represented the applicant. Mr. VIin Dyke said hi. 

client hed bought three iota (1,2,3) ao..e tilRe ago, and lIhen he atarted to 

10ca1;e the house on this lot the stake. were gone. The ether house are 

properly located - but this 18 ott to one "ide. They had the stak•• a't 

the end of the lot to go by - but nothing in front. They could not get 

a surveyor to make a proper 8UM'ey 80 they worked trom. the reierence. 

they had. I't would b. a great hardship to IIOve t,be house - 11 a garage 

or carport 18 built, there 18 sufficient room on the opposite aide ot the 

hOli.s without a variance. There ls no 'topographic conditioD. This 1. a 

wooded. lot. The house 1s located. 17.4 t ••t boom the Ylolatlng eide. 

There were no objeotions from the arM or Joining neighbor.. The house 

aD joining property on this aide 18 31.4 t ••t troll. the line. 

Mr. V. SlRith lIOVed to grant the applicetion, beoauae this doea not appear 

to aftect &dYeraely neighboring property and there is aaple ~oebet...n 

this house and. the joining line for a carport I and it would appear to be 

an honeat mistake, and the bouae on joining lot i8 31.4 feet troll 'the pro

perty line. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. SII1:th 

Carried., unan1JloWlly. 

II 
Sol Deutch, to permi't extenaion of use permit for motel of 262 uni'te and. 
facilities aa shown on plat, at the Northeast corner of Shirley Highway 

and. Edsall Road, Lee District. (Agriculture). 

No one waa present to diacuse this caee. 

Mr. Hab- lIOyed to put thil oase at the bottom of the list. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried. 

II 
Amherst. HOlIes, Inc., to permi't ereotlon of dwelling with 1••• setback trva 

front property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Let 8, Block 11, section 

4.1, Lynbrook, Mason Di.tric't. (Suburban Residence. 

10 one was present. Mr. J. B. Smith moved. 'to put 'this at the bottom. of' 

the list. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. 

Carried. 

II 
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Owens Construction Co., to permit dwelling to ~1n a8 erected closer to 

front property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 85, Section 2, 

L1nco1Die Park, Lee District. (AgricDltnre). 

Mr. Adolph Owens represented the company. This 1s a very small variance, 

Mr. Owens said, about 3 inchea. ThiB _8 a m181iake caused due to the cuM's 

1n the road, and contour or the ground. There we~ no objections. 

Mr. J. B. Smith moved to grant the application because it doee not appear 

to affect adverBely joining property, and this appears to be an honest 

mistake, and the variance 18 lea8 than 1+ inches. 

Seconded, Mr. V. SDl1th~ Carried, unanimously. 

II 
w. B. Halterman, to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to front 

property 11ne than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 77, Fairfax Acres, 

Providence District. (Rural Rssidence). 

Mr. Halterman told 'the Board 'that h. had had the bouse located properly 

with stake. 1n place, but little boys had been playing around the place 

and. must have pulled up the stakes, and they were not put back properly. 

'l'b.e house on the joining lot is set back farther than is required. Thi. 

is a masonry house and. would be difficult to move. This is the first 

mistake of this kind. he has made, Mr. Halterman said. He is asking a 

5 f'oot 7 inch variance. Ue noted that the owner ot Lot 76 - joining 

him - did DOt object. 

Mr. Haar did not 11ke this ho""e jutting out in front of the neighboring 

building on a straight street. llke ~his. 

The house i8 26 x 40 f'eet, Mr. Halterman s~ld, am would be almoat. im

possible to Ilove - it has a tull baaement. The house i8 ready to plaater 

JlOW. He noted that there are other houses on this street IlUcb closer to 

the front line than this. 

Mr. Brookfield lIlOTed to grant the applieatioD, as there are 80lle other 

houaes on this aue side of the atree't _ieh do not meet the .etback 

requirements. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried.. Mr. V. SlII1th not TOting. 

II 
Violet Ruth Meehan, to pena.it teaching of piano lessons in the home, 

Lot 200, Section 4. Wood1.,.. (1410 Westlloraland Roadl. Falls Chnrcb Diet. 

(Subnrban Residence). 

Mr. John Rust represented the applicant. Mr. Rus't ~resented. three. petition 

to ttl_ Board; one with 32 name. ot people in the aame block as Mrs. Meehan, 

a petition signed. by 23 people who are residents of Woodley, and a petit~on 

8igned by 6 parente of Mrs. Meehan'a pupils - all stating they did not 

objec't to thia application, and favoring the granting. 

Moat of' the pupils are in South Woodley, Mr. Rust aai4, and the Citizens' 

Association have given their okay. 
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A letter WAS read trom Mrs. Johnson. stating that Mrs. Meehan's wort as 

a teacher 1s very valuable to the cOIIDIIWlity. and asking the Board to grant 

her application. 

Mr. Rwst aoted that Mr•• Meohan'. pupil. had tak.n part in tho Spring 

Music Fe.tival. and had. been given special .ention. 

Mre. Meehan etated. that all her work was private - ~hat she would have 

only one pupil at a time. 

There were DO objections trom the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it confonae to the 

conditione under which private schools are granted - under SectiOll. 6-12F-2, 

Sub.oction (a) and (b) of the Ordinance, and thi. i. granted to the appli

cant only. 

Seconded. Mr. J. B. Smith. Can-led. unanimously. 

II 
Howard P. Horton. to permit operatiob ot a kiddieland. Lots 4S thru S2. 

Rock Terrace Subdivision. Mason District. (General Businese). 

This is located in a General Businees distric't. Across the road trom thia 

property 1s 'the Drive-In Thea'tre. part ot this installation is already1n 

operation - a snaok bar. miniature golt. and shut!'le board. The applicaJit 

wishes to expand facilities and make a better development of' this. and 

prov1d.e a more desirable recreation center tor young people. There is 

ample parking sapce tor 174 carB ot!' the Pike. They can .eet the required 

setbacks. ---.....-

Mr. V. Slllith noted that ";;~~:;~;Y"~ i. widened it would probably 

cut down 'the parking space considerably. Mr. Horton aa1d ~hey woulci clear 

'this wi'th the Highway Departmen-t. 

Mr. V. SlIIith mom to grant the applicatioR, Wldor Section 6-121'-2, and 

shall lIeet 'the requirements ot Saba.ati08 (a) and (b), but 'this is 001'1

tingent upon 'the applicant clearing with the Highway Department tor in

gress and egress, and. that all user. ot 'the use shall be proVided with 

sutticient s.-ce for ott-atree't parking. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith. CUTied.. UDBniJlloualy. 

II 
Veraon M. Lynch, eo permit erection and operation ot a service station and 

to bave pump islands closer ~o tront property line than allowed by ~be 

Ordinance, approximately )00 feet Bo.t of Mitcholl Stroet on Borth .ido 

ot MAll Road, #648, opposite Northern Virginia Gravel Plant, Mason 

Di.trict. (Agricnlture). 

Th10 property 10 aero•• from tho Borthorn Virginia Gra...l Pit property, 

Mr. Lynch said, and. is theretore not tit tor residential use. Such. use 

will also raise the ~ax level ot 'this property considerably, as has been 

shown with ano~her ot his tilling stations. This will be needed in 'this 
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area, e.pecially when tho Carr and IIac. hcu.ee are buUt. He IIOuld like to 

locate the pump bland. 25 teet back mil the right ot way ot Route #648. 

Mr•• John Chri.ty objected to thio u.e. She liTe' cu Cliftcn Stroot, le.. 

than 1/2 lIile mil thi. property. She thought thio would be depreciatiag 

to ber property, and to 'the neighborhood. - which 1s alre.d:r in a bad COD

dition with the gra1'el pit, and an unaightly weldiDg abop in the area. 

She also spoke of 80me very run down little houseB which Mr. Lynch owns 

near 'this property - which area she aald haa been referred. to as -

"Tobacco Road". 

Mr. Lynch Hid these little houlSea yere put up tor tenant use during the 

till. he was operating his hog t~. They are t_porary, be will ROt. ••11 

the, and they will all be taken down in tille. He .aid the woldiag abop 

...e a1ao t._porary. Mr. Lynch ..1cl he had 93 acres here, and 1n time h. 

would develop-this ground in hom•• , and. perhaps .part;ment., which would 

ultimately clear up the neighborhood. 

Mrs. Reddell was present, and also opposed. She 11ve. next door to Mrs. 

Chrie'ty. 

Mr. Lynch aald he would 1eaae this to one of the big 011 companies 

perhaps Standard., and a modern well kept station would be put up. ae would 

retain ownership of the ground. He telt t.hat. the neighborhood would not 

be depreciated, and in fact. that this waa the beg1.nDing of bettering con

dition•• 

Tb.e Master Plan report 011 t.hie eta,.ed t.hat. t.hey would not. reeommeM grant.iD 

this - t.here is already sufficient bueine•• property unused in the area and 

that the widening ot Edsall Road would nece.sitate aoving the pUllp.. The 

neare" busine.s property now used i. 1200 teet away. Mr. LJIlch said there 

was busines8 across the road. 

Mr. V. smith mOTed. to deter the application, and reter this to the Pluming 

Oo_i.eion for reco.llll1en:lation, a114 to inquire .s to t.he zoning in the 

neighborhood. 

Deterred tor 30 daya. Seconded, Mr. Hur. Carried, unanllloualy. 

It was noted that the ".ldi~ shop wa8 granted by thie Board tor a 3 year 

period to that applicant only. 

II 
Sol Deu.tch - no one was present. This was deferred for 30 daya. 

Motion, Mr. J. B. Smith. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. CaITied.. 

II 
Amherst Homee - no one was present. This was deferred tor )0 days. 

Motion, Mr. J. B. Smith. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith. Carried.. 

II 
The MoetiDg adjourned. 

J. w. sroomeld, Chiirman 
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Tho rogular lIeeting or the Fairfax County Board or 
Zoning Appeal. was held Tuo.day. at 10 a. II. 111 tho 
Board RoOll of the Fairfax Courthouse, with all the 
member15 present. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Guy C. Ballard, to pennit shed to remain closer to side and rear lot linea 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 16 & 17, Section 2, Chesterbrook Woods 

(4006 Forest LaneJ, Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Ballard said he had bulit this tool shed; 15 x 7' ·on the concrete slab 

which he had originally put in tor his dog. When it was completed. he had 

a letter from the County saying' the shed was in violation - theretore be 
made this application. (Mr. Ballard noted that the location ot his house 

on his plat was on the wrong end at the lot). 

Mr. V. Smith asked it his permit showed the howse location. Mr. Ballard 

thought it did not - he wasn't eure. He did know that the people in the 

neighborhood did not object to this violation - he bad checked with all 

ot them. 

Mr. Ballard .aid tour people in his neighborhood had been called to come 

to this meeting _ he did not know who called them, nor why. He thought' 

this a very small violation and. it did not detract troal the a'ttractivenes8 

ot his property. This is 4. feet 8 inches trom the side and rear lines. 

',rhere were no objections trom the area. 

Mr. William Ball noted that there are other buildings closer to tne line 

than this in the area; one pump house, which was not 80 used, and. another 

building 13 x 14. teet which is practically on the line. This joins Mr. 

Ballard. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the fact that it 

does not appear to artect adversely the use of adjoining property and 

the lot next to the applicant appears to have a frontage ot 24.6 teet on 

Forest Lane, which gives a wide setback between buildings. 

Seconded Mr. Haar. 

Carried - Mr. Brookfield not voting. 

II 
Henry F. Pacholec, to permit erection of carport closer to front property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 139, Section J, Burgundy Village, 

(500 Hill Court), Mt. Vernon District. (Urban Residence). 

This was deferred to view the property. The joining neighbOr a:nd people 

across the street told Mr. Pacholec they do not object to this violatioa. 

He has a drainage problem here which will have to be worked out, Mr. 

Pacbolec 8aid~ but the construction of the carport on this side will break 

the severe winds which blow rains and concentrate the water at the side 

of the house. This will be an attractive addition to the house, accord

ing to Mr. Pachalec. 

Mr. Jett said he had seen the property hurridly, and could not see where 
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it would harm anyone. If other people ask tor thia same conce8s10n he 

thought this should not necessarily act as a precedent, but each case 

should be decided upon its own merits. He thought this would enhance the 

value of the applicants house. 

Mr. Pacholec noted that his house 1s set far to one side of the lot,which 

with the addition would actually look as though the house 1s more nearly 

centered on the lot - the lot 1s large and would not appear to be crowded. 

There would be no infringement on neighboring property. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this a question of the Board's authority. He saw no 

actual hardship f there 1s room on the lot for a carport or garage which 

would meet requirements. He felt this 'Would set a precedent, and therefore 

should not be granted. A porch could be pU't on here which would conform 

and which would be a better protection to this side of the house than a 

carport. 

It was suggested cutting down the size of the carport. Mr. Pacholeo said 

there was a step down on this side which made it necessary to clear that 

before he could figure the width of his oarport to ge't the car in. As to 

the precedent - Mr. Pacholec said he knew of no oDe else in the neighbor

hood who had his same problem. He could use this carport for a l!IUD111ler 

terrace.and a garage would be too expensl'Ye. Since this is only a violatio 

of six fee't. approximately. he asked the Board to grant the application. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case. because Itdoes not meet the minimum 

requirements of 'the Ordinance. and there appears to be no hardship in this 

case. 

There was no second - motion lost. 

Mr. V. Smith also objected to granting this because it is a corner lot. 

Mr. J. B. Smith sugges'ted putting the steps to the side of the hous8 

outside the carport _ and. therebY reducing the width or the carport. Mr. 

Pacholec said he has intended to do tha't anyhow. This would give about 

two feet more within the carport. 

Mr. J. B. smith mDYed to grant the application. provided the dimensions 

of the carport are cut down to 11 feet 6 inches - which would allow about 

a J foot variance. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried. Mr. Brookfield and Mr. V. Smith voted "no". 

II 
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M. E. Kettler, to permit erection and operation of a service station and 

to have pump islands closer to tront property line than allowed by the 

Ordinance, on north side of Old Dominion Drive, approximately 300 feet 

east of #695, Dren8svl11e District. (General Business). 

Mr. Hobson represented the applicant, requesting a 20 foot setback for 

the pump island on Old Dominion Drive. If the pump island and the build

ing Bre pushed back farther it would crowd the 8eptlc field area, Mr. 

Hobson said. 

Mr. Brookfield recalled that the_Board had held to the policy of not grant 

ing pump islands closer than 25 .teet. He thought a 20 foot setback here 

would create a precedent.. 

Mr. Hobson said Old Dominion Drive 1s 40 feet at this point, and he did 

not know on which side right of way would be taken to Widen it. However. 

he believed that this could be worked out with a 25 root setback, i£ the 

Board so desired. 

Mr. J. B. Smith suggested a 30 foot setback, since there Will necessarily 

be widening or the road. Mr. Hobson said that would cause trouble - that 

it is necessary to stay 40 feet from the rear line. because this property 

joins residential property. They are tilling in the rear ror the septic 

field. 

Mr. V. Smith agreed that the setback should be 30 feet. in view of the 

40 foot right of way of Old Dominion Drive. and that the 25 foot setback 

for pump islands had been granted. on a 50 foot right of way bade. R. 

thought there was p~enty of other ground available it this property could 

not meet reasonable requirements. 

Mr. Hobson withdrew the 20 foot setback request in favor of a 25 toot set

back. Mr. Hobson said he bad never asked for anything, unreasonable before 

this Board, He had hoped to line up with the pump island. with the islands 

on property near his location - which islands are located 20 feet from the 

right of way. They have only so much ground to work with. this is a 

logical place for a filling station, there is business across the road and 

there are no objections in the area. 

It was recalled that this was granted about three years ago for a 20 foot 

setback. Mr. V. Smith noted that conditions had changed considerably in 

those three years. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application. provided the pump island shall be 

back not les8 than 25 feet from Old Dominion Dr!vee 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried. Mr. V. Smith voted "no". Mr. Brookfield did not vott-

II 
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John OfFIaherty, to permi't operation of an auto repair garage at Southwest 

corner of Lee Highway and Blake Lane. Providence District. (General Bustnee 

Mr. O'Flaherty said he had written the State Highway Department asking 1f 

they had objections to the entrance on Blake's Lane, and had been told by 

phone that they did not object. Since it is necessary for him to get a 

permit from the State for the entrance, Mr. O'Flaherty thought this was 

not a matter of concern to the Board of Appeals. 

Mr. V. Smith told Mr. QIFlaherty that the Board 1s greatly concerned with 

safety on or orf the highway. and he thought they were rightly concerned. 

There were no objections. (It was noted that the objection at the previous 

hearing was ,from the tourist court who objected to this building coming so 

close to the side line). 

It was recalled that the original zoning here was Rural Busines8 for a dept 

or 200 t.et. This property is zoned General Business for a depth of 175.56 

feet, which leaves a strip of Rural Business zoning 24..44 reet wide between 

Mr. QfFlaherty's rear line and residential property which joins the Rural 

Business zoning. The Ordinance would require this building to be located 

an extra 25 feet from residential property. While in General Business 

zoning joining business property the building can came to the line. There 

is still not surficient distance between the General Business property and 

the Residential property to meet requirements. This should be 45 feet from 

the Residential property, Mr. Mooreland said. 

Judge Hamel thought it a reasonable interpretation that the building be 

back 25 teet from the residential property, and that would meet the intent 

of the Ordinance. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the use made of the joining lot should be a determin

ing factor. Mr. OfFlaherty said that property was not suitable for resi

dential use. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that since this is an application for an automobile 

repair garage, as submitted on the plat dated March 17,1955 - plat made 

by Frank A. Carpenter, Certified Land Surveyor - the application be approve 

as presented except that the proposed building shown on the plat be not 

c10eer to the west boundary line than 20 feet, a variance from the strict 

application of the Ordinance of 20 £8e1l, because a strip of land approxi

mately 20+ feet wide on the adjoining tract is zoned Rural. Bsuiness, as it 

appears this will not affect adversely the use of ne1ghboring property. 

There was no second. Motion lost. 

Mr. Mooreland thought this was imposing more than the Ordinance requires. 

Mr. 0'F1aherty said this would preclude him from build1ng. as he cannot 

connect this building with his presently located building because of the 

burden of enrs insurance. 
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Mr. J. B. Smith said a 12 inch firewall could be put up between the build

ings, which would take care of the high insurance. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application provided the building 1s set 

back 35 feet from the line of the property that 1s now zoned Residential. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried. Mr. V. Smith and Mr. J. B. Smith voted "no". 

Hamel, Haar, Brookfield voted "yes ft • 

II 
Lillian Driver, to permit operation of a dog kennel and to have les8 set

back from side lot lines than allowed by the Ordinance, on south aide of 

6236, approximately 305 reet west of #712, Mason District. (Rural Res.). 

Mr. Harry Smith represented the applicant. The applicant will raise 

English Bulls" Mr. Smith said. The Master Plan report on this reconmended 

against this use. 

Mr. Smith recalled to the Board that there are several business enterprises 

in the area. He noted that there is a 20 foot outlet road to the barn, 

situated back on the property, which they will use for the dogs. 

Mr. Walter, owner of the property, thought the commercial uses in the area 

had changed the residential character of this area. 

Mr. Wa};•••, O1:Ter of tho property, t:b,m'ght the conrnel"'e1al Ii... '-It ~he aPea 

R&d eha aged bhe laaiEleMi81 du~:pae't8! af ,1;18 pru 

There were no objections. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this a precedent and that the approach trom Route /1236 

would create a traffic hazard. He moved to deny the case because this 1s 

predominately a resid~ntial neighborhood and because of the dangerouB 

approach from Route #236. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, ~1mouslY. 

II 
NEW CASES 

John C. Payne, to permit erection and operation of a filling station and 

an auto repair shop, on south side #50, 1.2 miles west of Kamp Washington 

and 100 feet west of Difficult Run, Centreville District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Lytton Gibson represented the applicant. He presented a petition 

signed by five people in the immediate area, stating they did not objeot 

to this. One person in the area they were unable to contact. Mr. Gibson 

noted that the plat shows a 50 foot setback trom the Pike but that this 

should have a 90 toot setback, which they were willing to observe. (This 

in accordance with requirements for setback in an Agricultural Dis'trict). 

There is another filling station about 1/2 or 1/4 mi1ee away - Arbogast. 

Mr. Gibeon called to the attention of the Board that there are other 

obnoxious usee which could go in here without a permit - for example a saw 

mill, auction building for live stock, or a pig pen. He considered a 
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filling station 18SS objectionable. He noted that Mr. Payne runs a busines 

now whicb is well conducted, be will not baTe cars he is working on parked J..31 
around the premises - they will all be inside. The business will be well 

kept and well conducted. Mr. Gibson said tbe road which the Master Plan 

proposes will come across the edge of this property, therefore making this 

use very desirable at this proposed intersection. 

The Master Plan report recommended against this use as this is predominate 

1y an agricultural area, and this property would be affected by the widen

ing of Route #50 plus two Freeways which border this property on the east 

and south. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant tbe application except that the setback shall 

be 90 feet from the right of way, instead of 50 feet as shown on the plat. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Mr. V. Smith cautioned the Board that this was a serious step to locate a 

garage at this point - that no need was established am the Ordinance 

states that filling stations should be located in compact groups on the 

highway. This is in the middle of an agricultural zoning, which is alreadJ 

spotted with business. 

For the motion: Messrs. Haar and Brookfield, and Judge Hamel. 

Against the motion: Messrs. V. Smith, J. B. Smith. 

Motion carried. 

II 
Gene P. Moritz, to permit an addition to dwelling clo:ser to right of way 

line of Hayden Lane than allowed by the Ordinance, Lo~ 2, Gaines' Addi

tion #2, Strathmeade Springs Subdivision, Falls Church District. (Rural 

Residence) • 

This 1s a two bedroom house which they bought about a year ago, Mr. Moritz 

said, with the intention of adding to it. Having a boy and a girl they 

need another bedroom. There is no other possible location for the addi

tion, as there is a breezeway and g~rage to the rear - the only large yard 

space. The screen porch and shubbery now on this side of the house is 

actually equal to the size of the proposed wing, Mrs. Moritz said. This 

addition would face a minor dirt road, on which two families live. This 

will be a flat roofed brick addition. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Tbe addition would make a 36 toot setback from the road. The lot is large 

and level - about 2/3 acre. The new wing will be 14 x 18 feet. 

Mr. J. B. Smith moved to defer this case for 30 days to view the property. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Sm1th 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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Malcolm Morrow, to permit erection of andoperatioD of a Regional Juvenile 

Detention Home by Political Subdivisions of Arlington County, Alexandria, 

Falls Church and Fairfax County jointly on west side of HWIlDer Road, appro

ximately 1000 teet south from Royce Lane on approximately 7.5 acres ot land 

Falls Church District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Mooreland said he had had a letter trom the applicant withdrawing this 

case. 

Mr. Mooreland presented a petition opposing this use. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to dismiss this case. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

This motion was withdrawn and the Board agreed that the letter of withdrawl 

as received be accepted. 

Carried. 

II 
P. R. Rupert, to permit dwellings as erected to raaaln closer to side pro

perty lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 89, 90, 91 and 92, Section 

4, Chesterbrook Gardens, Providence District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Cecil Jackson represented the applicant. These houses were Qriginally 

staked out with a six foot off set, but the stakes were torn out in the 

construction work and were put back with a nine foot setback on one side 

and 27 foot on the other. There is the required distance between houses, 

but not the proper setbacks tram property linea. They cannot move the lot 

lines without affecting other houses already built, making illegal lots. 

If these houses were centered properly there would be a 16 foot setback 

instead of the required 15 feet. There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as it appears to be an honest mis

take, and does not affect adversely the use at adjoining property and the 

distance between the houses is somewhat greater than would be if the houae 

were centered on the lots. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Vera N. Jones, to permit operation of a restaurant on north side of Lee 

Highway, approximately 1000 teet .'at ot Mary Street, Falls Church Dist. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Andrew W. Clarke represented the applicant. Mrs. Ross, the renter, 

had originally suggested a rezoning here, Mr. Clarke said, but he thought 

it more in keeping with the area to ask tor this variance which would re

strict the use. This 1s the old Shockey property, Mr. Clarke recalled, 

joining the property upon which was recently granted a golf driving range. 

There is business a very short distance down Lee Highway. This is a heavi 
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traveled highway, Mr. Clarke said, and better suited to business uses than 

residential. 

Mr. V. ,Smith recalled that a priv81ie school had been granted here a few 

months ago. 

The Master Plan report was against this use J stating that this is spot 

business in a residential area, a shopping center is proposed at the exist 

tog business center to the east of Mary Street, approximately 1200 feet 

east, and there are no sewers available in this immediate area. 

Mr. Clarke thought there was very little difference between granting a 

school here and a restaurant. The existing building will not be changed 

structurally - he thought a restricted use was in keeping with the area. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Haar stated that since it will be some time before the Master Plan is 

in operation, and since this is an existing building, not requiring a 

great outlay in establishing this business, and there are no objections, 

he moved to grant the application to the applicant only for a period of 

three years, and this shall be subject to all existing County and. State 

regulations pertaining to restaurants. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried. Mr. V. Smith did not vote. 

II 
Merrifield Church of God, to permit church to remain as erected closer to 

side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 65, Fairlee Subdivision, 

Providence District. <Raral Residence}. 

Mr. Chester Thompson represented the applicant. Mr. Aldrich, pastor of 

the Church, was also present. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that this building was given a 20 foot side setback 

sometime ago - which setback is now allowed by the change in the Ordinance. 

The building is located 16.3 feet from the side line. They are asking a 

3.7 foot variance. 

Mr. Aldrich said they had planned to have parking on the side of the Church 

within the property, but are now planning to use the street as they have 

been told by the police that that is all right, as long as they leave a 

traffic lane open. 

They cut down the planned size of the Church, Mr. Aldrich said, in order to 
how 

meet the setback, but/the mistake in observing the side line came about, 

he did not know. They had originally planned for a 15 foot setback. Mr. 

Aldrich said they were very slow in the building as they have a congregatio 

of from 20 to 60 people. and have not bad the money to complete the build

ing. 

Mr. F. N. Lee, a resident of the subdivision. said he was not exactly 

objecting, and he was representing only himself. He was not oppose~ to 

the Church nor the re11g1on, but that there had been strong opposition to 

:;..:53 
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6-Ctd. this in the beginning, because this did not seem to be economically sound. 

The investment would appear too large, parking facilities are not adequate 

While he did not think the congregation could support the required invest

ment here - they were nOW in so far he saw no alternative but to go ahead. 

During the completion of construction, which will necessarily be a long 

time, this structure would certainly not be an asset to the community,and 

since the Board had encQuraged. this construction by granting the original 

request for variance - unfortunately the only thing they could do was to 

go ahead. 

Mr. P. W. Allen, a resident of the subdiVision, said he agreed with Mr. 

Lee's statements, however, he considered it very unfortunate - this build

ing is practically at the entrance to their subdivision. Since this 

structure has been under construction since 1953, Mr. Allen said there was 

a strong feeling in the community that this church would never be complet 

because of the inability of the congregation to finance it. 

Mr. V. Smith informed the opposition that the Board. bad not encouraged thl 

building, as a Church can be located in any area - the Board had simply 

granted the 5 foot variance. They could have built the ChurCh wi. thout the 

variance, without a permit from the Board. 

Mr. Aldrich said they hoped to finish the building by Fall (the cinderbloc 

walls are partially up now). They will stuoco or brick veneer the outside 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for 30 days to view the property and 

to study the case further. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried. 

II 
F. W. McLaughlin, to permit erection and operation of a sewage treatment 

plant on north side of #644, adjacent to Pohick Creek on west side, approx 

1 mile west or #638, Falls Church District. (Agriculture). 

The Planning Commission requested that this case be continued to June 14th 

in order that further study might be given to sewage disposal plants at a 

joint meeting between the Board of APpeals and the Planning Commission. 

Judge Hamel so moved. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried. 

Mr. Roy Swayze asked to be heard on this ease. He was distressed at the 

deferrment, and asked the Board to vacate their motion to deter. 

Judge Hamel stated that the Board could not hear the case on its merits 

in view of- -the request from the Planning Commission. 

Mr. Swayze thought this could properly be heard and should be heard. at" thi 

time. He. thought from a legal standpoint the Board. could not deny a heari 
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Mr. Mooreland recalled that according to the Ordinance the Board cannot act 

without recommendation from the Commission. 

Mr. Swayze insisted that the Board. was duty bound to hear him - he asked th 

Board to allow him to proceed. If the Planning Commission fails to make a 

recommendation that is not the concern of this Board., and it. can act and 

grant, defer, or refuse the application. This 1s on the Agenda and should 

not be removed. 

Judge Hamel said the Board had followed the procedure of deferring cases at 

the request of the Commission. He felt that was not only proper but in 

accordance with the Ordinance. 

It was noted that Mr. Swayze had been notified of this requested deferrment. 

Mr. McLaughlin also had been notified and also the opposition. 

In view of Mr. Swayzets statements, Judge Hamel moved that the motion to 

defer be recinded. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried. 

Mr. Swayze related a discussion held with Mr. Annistead Boothe, the COJDJIlOn

wealth's At'torney, Sanitary Engineer, and Mr. Massey regarding sewage dis

posal plants. Mr. Fitzgerald, Commonweal'th's A't'torney, had stated at that 

meeting that with regard to granting sewage disposal plants only the locati 

of the site waw to be considered by this Board, and whether or not such a 

plant was detrimental to people in the area; the matter of pollution, desi 

construction and operation of the plant was not a casein point and should 
not be discussed, nor passed upon. 

There was no opposition at the Planning Commission meeting and therefore 

was no reason for the deferrment. This is a big question in the County, 

Mr. Swayze said, and the people are crying .for an answer. 

Mr. V. Smith said the Board had had no word from the Commonwealth's Attorne 

on this. Mr. Swayze thought the Board should be advised by the CODIID.onwealth' 

Attorney and suggested that he be asked to appear at this time before the 

Board, to advise the Board whether or not this case Should be heard. 

Mr. Mooreland said since all bad been notified that the case would not be 

heard - opponents as well as preponents - and since the Ordinance says 

the Board must have a recommendation from the Planning Conmission, this cas 

cannot be heard. Also, Mr. Mooreland stated, it is the obligation of this 

Board to in'terpret the Ordinance - not the CODDllonwea1th's Attorney; that 

the Commonwealth's Attorney has told him repeatedly that he does not in

terpret the Ordinance, 'but will at any time give his opinion on a contempla 

decision of the Board regarding the ability of his offioe to suetain such 

decision in court. 

It this case is defeITed, Mr. Swayze continued, he would like the Board to 

solicit the opinion of the Commonwealth's Attorney on what should be con

sidered in making their decision. 
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Judge Hamel moved to defer this case until June 14th. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
M. T. Broyhill and Sons, to permit excavation in access of 18 inches ot 

gravel, according to grading plans, plat to be recorded, on 125.193 acres 

of land tormerly Edna B. Hunter property, entrance by the way of Oak Stre. 

near Walbaven SUbdivision, Lee District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Mooreland said the applicant did not get his plats in in time tor in

spection and report to be made from the Plaming Coumission - Subdivision 

Design Division. Therefore, there is no report and this case would 

necessarily be deferred. 

Mr. Mooreland said there was a possibility that this case would be with

drawn, as the applicant has been grading according to approved grading 

plans of his subdivision. This ~eing done before the subdivision plat was 

put on record. This application may be'stop gap so the applicant can go 

ahead and take out gravel before putting the subdivision plat on record. 

The Ordinance allows grading in accordance with these approved grading 

plans pending approval ,of his plat. 

In view of the statement of Mr. Mooreland that thb application was not 

complete in time for report from Subdivision Control and Design, Judge 

Hamel moved to defer this case to June 14th. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Mr. V. Smith and Mr. Brookfield did not vote. Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar and 

J. B. Smith voted for the motion. 

carried. Mr. Brookfield thought a legal question was involved. 

II 
Mr. Mooreland said there is nothing in the Ordinance governing private 

swimming pools. A motel recently granted by the Board now has a pool 

installed _ originally for use of guests. They are now considering charg

ing for swimming les80ns to the public. He asked the Board. if these pools 

should be open to the public for a charge for lessons. He felt that the 

ultimate result would be opening these pools to the general public. 

He asked, is a swimming pool incidental to a motel, and can it be used. 

for tran.sient trade? Should the motel people come before the Board for 

the purpose of operating a motel beyond the limits of their clients? 

Judge Hamel thought this was a matter of the opinion of the Commonwealth t s 

Attorney. 

Mr. Mooreland repeated his former statement that the Commonwealth t s Attorn 

believes that interpretation of the Ordinance is the function of this 

Board, and has asked him not to come to his office for interpretations. 

He will give an opinion on how a decision of the Board will stand up in 

court. 
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Tho Board diocuoood the poooibility of employing Mr. Hardio Chambli. in 

the matter or sewage disposal plants, in view of his special knowledge of ')..)7 
the Zoning Ordinance. Mr. Brookfield'.aid Mr. Massey had sent him a letter 

stating that this Board may employ Mr. Chamb11s when necessary. 

II 
The meeting adjourned. 

J. W. Brookfield, Chairman 
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June 14,1955 

The regular .eetiDe of the Fairfax County 
Boord of Zoning Appeal. was held Tueeday, 
June 14 1955 at 10 a ••• in the Board Reo. 
of the hirfax Courthou.e,Fair1'ax, Virginia, 
with all members present. 

The meeting was opened w:l:th a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

DEFEIl1llID : 

ALEXAllDER HASSAN AND JOSEPII ANDEIJIAN, to pe1'lllit the erection and operation 

of a sewage trea'tment plant located approximately 250 feet south of Pohiok 

Reed and to the ea.t of the R. F. and P. R811rood right of way on 1.542' 

acre. of land, Lee District. (Agriculture) 

Mr. Boothe was not in the roOlD - the Board took up the following case. 

II 
JAMES MONROE, to permit sign to be erected on residential property Dot 

occupied by the use and. sign with larger area than allowed by the Ordinanc 

Lot 2, J. G. Bennett Subdivision, Falls Church District. (Suburban Res.) 

Mr. Shield McCandlish repreeented the applicant. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that this va. deferred to contact the CODIIIonwealtht 

Attorney for an op;Lnion. The COlIDonwealthts Attorney had sta'ted tM't in 

his opinion the Board could au'thorille a special exception and variance to 

the Ordinance - and they haTe the power to grant a variuce to the atorict 

application of the Ordinance - that each case should be decided OD itts 

own merits and because one decision is made, that should not .et a preoe

dent. In 'this case, Mr. Mooreland. said, Mr. Monroe had a legal sip wrtU 

this property was 80ld. Now he trimes to move the sign a few tHt oft 1m.. 

property not b.ing used for the purpose advertised, and he considered the 

Board had the jurisdiction to grant this under the strict applicat.ion ot 

the Ordinance. 

Mr. McCandlish told the Board that he al.o hod held that this ... net .ett 

1ng a precident _ the case stood 00. it t. merits. The st-rict application 0 

the Ordinance would create a great hardship for his olient, and therefore 

the Boord could grant it. He felt that this i. tar Bore in haraony nth 

the Ordinance than locating the 81gn back on the property so Ulled - which 

would be joining a residential area and facing residential development. 

This sign cost over $500 'to erect, Mr. McCandlish continuecl., hi. client ba 

put it up in good faith when it was a legal sign - it bad remained 'there 

for 5 or 6 years - it would therefore b. an extreme ha.rd.ship to remove the 

sign ,f'rom the spot where it would do his business good, 'to a location wer 
it would not only no't help his businesa. but would be a detriment to peopl 

on j01n1ng property. 

There were no objections £'rom the area. 

Judge Hamel stated that in the light of the circumstances and the history 

of thia situation, he moved. that the application be granted. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Motion carried - Mr. V. Smith not voting. 
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1- Ha••an '" And.:lJoan - Mr. Armi.toad /lOOth r.pre••ntod th. applicant. 

1IIr. Hudio Chambl1s spoke as edvisor to the Board. 

UDder Section ~-t of the Ordinance the Planning Commission must recommend 

on the granting or sewage disposal plants to the Board of Appeals, Mr. 

Chambli...id, and UDd.r S.etion 6-12 thi. Board 10 permittod to grant .uch 

plants, provided it can be established that luch granting will not adyer••l 

atrect 'the health or safety of persons living or working 1n the area or will 

not adverllely a£1'8ct development and welfare of the cOllllDW1ity. It, there

fore, muat be 8atabllshed that the location ot a plant will come with1n 

the.e provisions regarding the u11ilmate atrect on the neighborhood. Since 

this plac•• broad r ••ponoibllit1•• on th. Board it i. th. duty of th. Board 

to s •• that conditions lIuat b. a.t to make guarantee. of future protection 

tor the County, and approval must carry the evidenoe that conditions have 

b.en Met but that also the Board should not apply such striot conditioDS 

that the applicant canJlOt meet the conditiona 1III.poaed. 

Mr. Boo'the ata'ted tha't dlaeusaiona. were held at 'the joint. meeting or the 

Planning Commlnlon and. thia Board. regarding aaeV'&nCea of the•• guarantee. 

the as8urance or proper construction and operation and the tollowing ot 

specificationa. The letter tram the Cemmonwsalthts Attorney to the Comaiaa! 

haa stated the p08ition or the State Water Control Board. and. the Common

wealth ta Attorne,. OD thia. (This letter waa read. later in the Meeting). 

The Water Control eoard. haa auggested that a contract be negotiated between 

the County and the developer whereby upon detault of the Company or the 

plant, the COUDty will take OYer t.he facll1ty and operate it, or they have 

made the suggestion that a public ut.l11ty corporat.ion be formed UDder t.he 

State "to supervise ina"tallati'on aDd any other agre.en'ta which w1ll aasure 

proper maintenance and operat.ion of the plant. This applicant haa tormed 

a .public utUity company which will 18810&11 and operat.e the plant, Mr. Booth 

informed the Board. 

Mr. Chamblia thought t.his did not necessarily assure proper construction 

and operation. Se referred t.o unfortunate experiences with t;hese plant;•• 

It ie realised, Mr. Chamltlia aaiet, that by not allowing the.e plants a 

large portiOD ot the County, Whioh cannot. be aerved by County ....r8, rill 

have development beld up and. it the applicant can give the Board reasonable 

assurances ,that a auisance nor adverse ooDdltions will not re8lllt ,auch 

plants should be granted. 

Mr. Cha.IIlbli. noted "tbatthe Commonwealthts Attorney was ot the opinion that 

a bond requirement would. be unrea.oubIe and the amoUDt prohib1tlTe. Mr. 

Cbambli. con.1dorad that a contract wonld b. sufficient and it th. plant 

tailed to m.et; the terms ot the agreement the title to the plant sh011ld be 

vested in the County and the County take over operation. 

Mr. Griffin, who•• plant will b. uood in thi. ca•• , atat.d that it l••t. 
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$150 a month to operate the Vienna plant - which would indicate that thi. 

would net. reault in a great financial burden to the County in caSe 1t. 

became Decessary to take over the plant. 

Mr. V. Smith asked when this assurance 'to the County should be 8ul:a1tted.. 

Mr. Chamblia said if the Board. gran'ts an application they should tell the 

applicant of the necessity of this agreement which MUst satisfy the County 

and the applicant could come back to the Board, when such conditlons are 

agreed upon and. the Board. could grant the application. 

Mr. Chambl18 felt that the Board. did not bave the power to impose con

ditions on applicants in the granting ot these plants. It the Board hae 

the guarantee that conditions will be met, the Board. caD grant such 

applicantlons. 

Mr. V. Smith said - then it is up to the applicant to show 'that this use 

rill not adversely atfect the County. Mr. Chambl1s agreed, but it ehould 

be kept in mind that too strict conditions should not be imposed 

conditions which could not b. m.t, Mr. Chamblis noted that h. fta not 

suggesting to the Board that it either grant or deny euch application•• 

Judge Hamel asked if an application could be granted contingent upon an 

agreement to be entered into. Mr. Chamblis aaid no, the Board cannot tie 

conditions to the granting. 

Mr. Mooreland read the following letter trom the CODIIonwealth t s Attorney: 

""me 9. 1955 

P1eDniDg CotlIIl1saion and 
Board of Zoning Appeal. 
Fairfax, Virginia 

Members of t.he Planning Commission and the 
Board of Zoning Appeal.: 

At Tour joint aaoting on MaT 31st, 1955, I woo re<juosted to 
give -"I opinion on what this Board. coula do in the way ot 
getting assurance that a __ge disposal plant tI) uld be con
structed and operated properly once having obt.ained a use 
permit tor same. 

As was discussed at your meeting, a similar situation exists 
upon the application to the Water Control Board and the .State 
Health Department tor a permit to locate a aewage disposal 
plant. Thp. S'tate _gencies require 'the submia.ion ot plans 
and .pecine~tiona or-'the plant aDd. if tbe plan it..elf is 
1Dadequate, it will be disapproved by them. The question 
arises, what can be done to assure that once the plans have 
been appro.,.ed that the tacility will be built in accordance 
therewith. As was discussed., bo'th State agenoies state that 
they do not have the r.raonael to inapeo't the OODstl'UC'tiOD.! 
but are willing 'to de egate their authori'ty 'to local &geno e8. 
This I belie.,.e can and will be done. As a f\\rther check OR 
the oonstruction, the Code. require. anyone who intends to 
CODStruct a sewage' disposal facility to~ within DO leas than 
sixty days prior 'thereto, notit'y the Board of Supervisors, 
and the Board of Supervisors has the au'thorit'1 to disapprove 
any.yet_ which is not oapable of sel'Ting the proposed. 
numbit of oonnections by reason of inadequate pipes,oonduits, 
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pmop1ng stations, force mains, or sewage treatment plante, or 
i. otherwise iD84equateto reDder the proposed service. Any 
extension of the eyat_ must have lik. approval. There Is 
penalty provided ror non-cOIIpliance as well as injunctive re
liet. Under th18 aection, it 1s my opinion that the County 
would bave the rl~t to inspect the construction to ascertain 
l.ti:t were 1n accordance with the plana. 

There remains the problem of assurance of continuity of and 
proper operation. The Water Control Board" which 18 con
front. by 'the same problem. has approachea the same in a 
recent granting of ita approval by conditioning ita approval 
upon the furnishing by the applicant of satisfactory assurance 
as to the continuity of operation of the facility and suggest
ing that th18 may, be done in one of several waya: 

1. An agreement with a political subdirlsion to take OT,r 
the tacilitiea anei opera1;e them. (This I am advised by 'their 
legal adviser, was intended to mean either upon completion 
ot the taci1ity or upon the oocaslon ot improper operation). 

2. Evidence that 1>110 facl1i~y w1ll. be .....ed and opers~Od 
by a public service oorporation, holding a certificate ot 
oonvenience and D.ecessity trom the State Corporation Com
mission. (I am adv1eOd by ~heir legal adviser ~ha~ ~his 
problem has been discussed with the State Corporation Com
mission, which understands 1>I1e problem and is willing to 
cooperate to the fUllest extent ot their authority, which 
means that it, as a public service corporatioJl the tacility 
1a not, operated properly due to the lack ot r.rsonnel or 
maintenanoe, that the State Corporation CODIIl 8aioD. would. 
require income trom the tacility to be plaoed in an escrow 
tund for the purpose ot bringing the tacility up to p1"O:per 
Bervice and operation, and in the event that this was not 
complied with or not practical, would withdraw the franchise, 
which, in my opinion, would leave two al'ternatlvea tor the 
County: 

(a) Condemnation and operation by the 
County, or 

(b) A suit for abatement ot a DUiaance, 
whiob would allow the County, in case 
the operation did not abate the nuisance, 
to step in an do 118. 

3. Other assurance satistactory to the Board. (This I am ad
vised 1ef't leeway tor the applicant to produce any other 
assurance that might be acoeptable including a bond). 

The Water CoJttrol Board. 'a legal adviser, wi is on the s'tatf' 
ot the A:t'torne,. Generalis ottice, agrees with IIy opinion that 
it would not be reasonable to require an applicant to furnish 
anyone certain assurance whether it be a bond, agreement or 
otherwise and. he had the same opinion as to. the bond, as was 
discussed at your llee'tlng. He also agreed with me that our 
local Health Departm.en:t cou.ld make inar-ction8 ot the opera
tion at regular intervals and it was h s opinion, and that or 
the Water C:ontrol Board, that if these inspections are made 
no m.ore than six months apart that any deficiency in 'the 
operation could be easily colTected. 

It 1s 111' OpiniOD that it the Water Control Board has required. 
assurance as aboYe set out, that i1; might well be llDDecessary 
to duplicate the su. betore the Board ot Zoning Appeals. 
'l'hat bavi. obtained. a permi't trom the Water Control Board 
and the State Health· hpartlllent requiring assurance and having 
obtained approval or the system. by 'the Board. ot Supervisors, 
with the inspections as to construotion and operatione all 
possible assurance a8 to continuity abd proper ~perat1on of 
WOIlld be had under eJd..~ing low. 
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That should the Water Control Board not have required such 
assuranCe I believe the Planning Comm1s.1on, were it so 
disposed, could recommend the granting of 'the u•• permit 
provided such assurance 1s furnished, and therefore, I be
lieve the Board of Zoning Appeals could. were it eo dis
posed, condition the granting or a use permit upon such 
assurance. I believe there should be po1D'ted. out that should 
'the applicant elect to enter into an agreement with the 
County as to the op8ratl~D. either upon its completion or 
upon mal-tunotioning, 'that 'this would be a me'tt.er tor 'the 
Board. of Supervisors to consider and. in the everro the Board 
of SuperY1sors did enter into such an agreement, the Board 
of Zoning Appeals could consider S8me as to assurance. 
Although I was requested to outline an agreement. I decline 
'to do 80 inasmuch a. I believe such agreement. should orig1na'te 
.trom 'the applican't. It would be up to the Board or Super
visors to accep't or reject S8me and each situation may very 
well differ. 

With the sincere hope that this may eerve to, in 80me 
measure, sol"'e the difficult problem you face, I remain, 

Very truly youre, 

Rebert C. Pit.gera1d 
Commonwealth' e Attorney" 

Mr. V. 9m1th aaked if the State approved the linea, pipe., conduits, etc. 

It was stated 'that they did. 

Mr. Boo'the aaid h~ agreed with Mr. Chamb1is' statement of the sections of' 

the Ordinance UDder which this application can be granted. He suggested 

that cODditiona could not be attached to a granting. In this case the 

granting is contingent upon 'things to be done. As 'the Code now reads the 

applicant IlU8t al80 go to the Board ot SuperYisors and notity them of' their 

int.en'tioJUI to put in 'the plant. It this, Board wishes that the applicant. 

go to the Board. of Supervisors tor agreement to certain assuring condition 

with regard to the plan't, they will do so. 

Mr. Boothe noted tha't 'the land adjoiJl1ng this plant has already beea re

zoned. to suburban residence. The applicant has dedicated tor the highway 

right of' way on this tract. Water can be furnished to the tract. 

Mr. Griffith diena.ed his p1ant,which will 'be used,and the type ot treat

ment.. Mr. Boothe explained tirst 1iha1i thia plant baa a high record of' 

efficiency and economy ot opera1iion, and baa tilled an lIlportant place in 

t.he development of land. where small plants are needed. The affluent. has 

9~ 1irea~ent. and. will perform efficiently, if not exposed. to shock load•• 

He pointed to plaoeawhere this p1an1i has proved highly satiafac1iory. 

Mr. Boothe recalled 1ihat he had gone to the Commonwealth's Attorney and. 

Mr. Mas8ey to discuss these plants and tb~ir installation and operation, 

and had sugge8ted that ruardleas of 'the Wa1ier Control Board's inspeot

iOll8 that the County should have aOMe local control, 'tha1i entire d.ependence 

upon the St.a1ie might not be aufficient. and t.hat Mr. Haseas will be glad to 

en1ier into an agre_ent with the County to guaran1iee proper opera1i ion et 

the p1an't and: to permit 'the County to take over the plant if operation i. 
not satisfactory. 
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Mr. Hassan will also operate the Par Warehouse plaut whicb t Mr. Boothe 

said, was an indication that this 11 a financially reaponsible co~ra

t10n. This plant will cost .90,000 or .200 per house, approxLmately _ 

therefore the coet of the plant dhided by the nUlllber of houeee would 

reveal the charge. The coat per lot would compare favorably with the 

coat of a septic field. 

This plem will eliminate approximately 9O:C of the B.O.D. by treatmem, 

Mr. Boothe aaid, and the Water Control Board bas agreed that Mr. Hassan 

1IUS't show all his line. 'to the plant and he IlUSt a1ao present all final 

draw1llgs to the Board of Supervisors. He felt thst thie granting should 

be contingent upon conditions making it necessary to go to the Board or 

Supervisors before this Is granted. 

Mr. Boothe noted tha t the County had authorized a plant with 3&.' treat

ment or B.O.D. and this affluent will be pumped into Dogue Bay. 'This 

proposed plant will produce a 1;rea1;ment three times greater than that. 

Mr. Griffith discussed his plant. He went into the history ot the de

velopment ot these planta - how they were started in Texaa where water 

must be· conserf'ed. He recalled that treatment as such goes on continuousl 

ill stream life. Mr. Griffith explained that by addition of chlorination 

which 'they uae in theae plants, everything is cleaned. Theae plants are 

based on the process which goes on in nature, streams are purified by 

running OYer .11ea of rocks and earth - these plants use the 88l1le proces8 

and it beco.e. effective within twenty fset. He recalled the use of re

creational areas where unsanitary tldlet facilities allow seepage to flow 

into the streams which 8'treams are used tor swimtDing. He thought this 

conduciYe to disease and. epid_ics as there is no chance for purification 

or the stream. 

SwimDting pools ot this k1Dd. are much more dangerouB than streaJU that are 

chlorinated, Mr. Griffith eaid. 

These plants turn out more pure water than a normal !J'tre8lD, Mr. Griffith 

told the Board, and his plant has been approved from the pollution stand.

point by the Water Control Board bu't 'the plant IlUst be operated properly 

and not OTer.1oaded. to pertoI'll satisfactorily. He recalled the Hollia 

Hall Village plant which was overloaded.. The County, 'the State Water 

Control Board. and he himself had approved that overloading temporarily 

because ot the need 'to continue developmen't in that area betore this plant 

could be tied in with the County systell. Therefore, it was thought "that 

the plant did not operate satisfactorily - but that was the tault ot those 

who approved such overloading - which criticism had come back on Mr. 

Griffith. 
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Thi. plant will aT.rag. 9O:C t .....tIII.nt and will talc. out 1~ ot the ......g. 

aDd will allow about 1O\C now into the .tream which will proTide tood tor 

fish. At the VieDDa plan't the stream below the plant has been an excellent 

br.eding p1ac. tor minn.... which han be.n sold protitab1y. 

Mr. Chambl1a. asked. how tar below the stream would it be sa'b18tac~ory tor 

swimming. Mr. Grittith said imm.diat.1y b.1ow the plant, it the plant i. 

chlorinated and this plant will b. chlorinated. 

Mr. Gritt1n aaid it _S Dot necessary 1iO ever have ordors if a burner 

device 18 added which serves to reduce orors. Alao, Mr. Griffith said, 

hia plants could. be increased. as the area served is increased. The C08t 

ot operation ot this plant would be about $150 a month. 

Mr. Chamblls asked it Mr. Hassan would be willing to include the burner 

device in the constroctiOD ot this plant. Mr. Boothe said. he woulcl.d.e. 

finitely.
Mr. Chambli. aelted it the chlorination would kill tish lit.. -Mr. Grittith 

said -no, not at a11n• 

Dr. Bartsch asked hctw tar be1cnr the plant do•• this action cease to 

fUnction. He thought that down at-ream .ere 'the chlorination ceases to 

aot the s'tream would become a sludge. Be though't chlorination di..ppeared 

within about 100 teet, and the sludge accrues. 

Mr. Grittith said that was partly tru., that the chlorination kill. all th 

pathogenic bacteria at the time or chlorination and when this geta into 

the stream OD tarther down it re.ulta in a by-product or aewage, but Dar 

lit. will pur1ty the .tream. 

Dr. Bartsch t.old the Board 'that a.wage pollution in a stream w11l permit 

only csrtain tish, and prohab1y nry t.w .p.c1mes ot fish would t.ed in 

the Pohick it it i. polluted with ......g. - tbns d••troying the great Tari. 

or fish now in this stream.. 

Mr. Gr1:rt1th recalled the fact 'that the Water Control Board engineers haTe 

agreed that the stream will not be polluted and wU1 not endanger stre.. 

lit. b.1ow tho plant. Mr. Gritfith thought that the fish which are liT

ing in the atre.. today will not be atrect.ed by the alight pollution. 

Dr. Bartsch dieagreed with this last stat.ent. 

Mr. and Mre. Hamilton were present taTorllq 1ihia plant. 

Mr. Baker said any people in hi. area were in taTor or anything that 110 

encourage development in tbeir area. They haYe no water aDd. no eenrage 

both ot which are needed. He recalled a petition with S2 nue. whioh wa_ 
present.ed too the Board ot Supervisors stating the need. ot _'ter aDd. _ewage 

in this area. 

Mr. H'aar asked Mr. Baker 1£ he 'thought granting this would adversely arree 

this area. Mr. Baker aaid "nO". 

Mr. Davia Squires, who owna about 100 acres below 'this plant, told Mr. 

Boothe that he ravored thia use - that he !'elt that the stream was not 

sate as it is now. 
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Mr. Bak.r .aid. tho PGlilck Church V••try hid. tak.n no acUon on th1. ap

pllcatlon but th.y w.re 10 tavor ot anything lOhlch would. tend. to buUd. 

up the co.-un1ty. 

app.o1Uon: 

Captain Kama lead the oppoaition, as president ot the Mason Blcke1ti.ens 

Association - area south of the Pohick and north ot the Occoquan. 

The people in this area are oppoa.d to this - fearing pollution. of the 

stream. This stream. 1a DOW tree from pollution, Mr. Karnaeaid, and .'fTe. 
as a recreational area tor sw1Dm1ng, fishing am boating. It 1. used. by 

many in the County, including the Girl and. Boy Scouts, also the IS8&o 

Walton Le.gue takes great pride in this area. He also noted that Fort 

BelYior 1. vitally interested 1n a pure affluent. Guneton Hall 115 con

cerned w1th the welfare or this cOIrllNIlity which would be adversely at

tected. by pollution or the stream. They all consider 'this plant on the 

Pohick a loacled. pistol at their bead.s, and a potential threat 'to their 

happiness. This 1s the teeling of a great bodyot conscieneioua citi.enry 

ot the County. Mr. Kama thought a check only once in six months not 

sufi'icient to guarantee satisfactory operation oj" th18 plan't, that 'this. 

was a matter of gambling with tate and children's lives, £rom the stand.

polm ot d.io.a.... and. would. j.opardis. the County. H. thought thio 

should be postponed. until the Cowrty can eatablieh sateguards in advance, 

rather 'than 'to allow the possibility ot these dangerous results. He aaked 

that this application be deterred util ncb time as regulations ean be 

adopted. 

Mr. Hugh Young from Spr1Jlgtiold. read. a .tat....nt from th. Star regarding 

the Bobby plant on Scotts Run,. where the District and the Army Engineers 

had opposed the in8tallation. This would have been primary and secondary 

trea'tment with chlorination. The objection was because the atflueDt 

wouJ.d enter the rivar above the intake ot the District wa'ter supply. 

Mr. GriUis (ll'. J.) Director ot Gunston Hall, recalled. to the Board the 

George Mason Memorial home, lying on the Pohick Bay wich they are trying 

to preserve and to which they want to attract visitors. He thought 

pollution of the stream would adversely atrect their plans. 

Mrs. McDonald, trom the Girl Soout Board., opposed. tor reaaODs given. She 

asked. the preservatioD ot w41d lite and. hoped the County would help to 

maintain the present atatue ot this area,. and not injure the sanctuary 

which is now establiahed in this area. She aaid the la'trines were well 

located so a. not to, pollute the stream. She asked that since the Master 

Plan will come up before the Board. at Supervisors in July, that this not 

be acted upon at this time, aa it would appear hostile to go ahead. betore 

the adverse affect on this area 1s considered, and the Master Plan thoro 

discussed. 
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Mr. RaYJIoDd Clifton read a lette~ Mr. Parker, who haa a motel near this 

propoeed site, showing the appraloal of his property aDd forecasting a J~ 

depreciation in caae this plant 1s constructed. Mr. Clitton also pre.ented. 

a petition signed by many membsrs of Pohick Church, who ware in opposition. 

Mr. J. H. Hoope, from Fort 8elT018, stated that they were aati.tied w11ih 

g5~ to 95~ treatment, and """ld not oppose this plant if it reached that 

percentage. 

Dr. Bartsch spoke opposing this plant in the name of the Boy Scouts - as 

the oldeat living Boy ScoU't. Be went in to the background of the B01 

Scouts locat.lng in this area - first at Burnt Mills where they had very 

satistactory recreational facilities. A tiltratlon plant was located above 

their holdings and atf'luent was dumped. into the Creek. They thererore 

abandoned their aw1uning pool. They then located at Camp Woodrow WUSOD, 

neighboring Lebanon, where they now have. about 200 acres. They also use 

the Bartsch 460 acrea where they have instruction and can observe wild 

lite. Dr. Bartsch asked that 'this area should have 'the highest possible 

degree ot protection. 

Dr. Bartsch then went in to bis own background and reasons tor purcaasing 

Lebanon. It is one of the .fineat wild lite aant.uarysin Virginia, be told 

the Board, having aa many as 3000 visitors a year. Fern Valley, where eve 

known fern this side of the Mississippi is grown, i8 a dream place of the 

nat.uraliBt. Garden Clubs, Churches, teacherll, school children, and other 

int.erested groups tram allover the State come there for obeeryatien aDd 

instruction. This is all tree, and it is the dream. of the Doctor that 

this will some day become a public sanctuary. The home itsel.f i8 hls'tor1c 

being olcier than Mt. Vernon or Guns'ton Hall. The first Pohick Church ._ 

established here at Washington Landing and be pictured vividly the day. 

when George Washington and George Mason were members of this parish - re

cap'turlng nth 88nt.imental appeiJ. the historic importance of this &rea. 

If the Pcbick is pollut.ed., Dr. Bartsch pointed out that thia area can be 

turned into an open Bewer, the l~ fiow would only aerYe a8 tertili.er to 

bring ln undesirable utter. 

Mr. Loren Thompson objec'ted., Btating that while he might personally benefit 

by this, he telt that adequate controls are necessary berore the grantinc 

of such a plant, and called attent.ion to the fact of sett-iag a precedent in 

this for anyoae who has approval of the Water Control Board. Mr. Thospson 

said he had been told by members of the water Control Board. that cooperatio 

with opera'tora of these plants had not been successful. He asked for a 

postponement of this until the County could enact adequate controls. He 

pointed to the plant OD Mill Run, which has 5~ trea~entl it bas odors and 

is UDsa'tisfactory. Since 'the Water Con'tNl Board. does not haTe aufticien't 

personnel for inspection purposes, and the State Act itlelf is not suff'lei. 

to control pollution (Mr. Thompson questioned the constitutionality of the 

State Act) he therefore thought it entirely UDsatiltactory to rely on the 
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State to keep 'the stream clear. He recalled the laWsuit over the Triangle 

plant (a Griffith plan1i) tiler. roam bas been disturbing and. also to the 

inefficiency of other plante. 

Mr. Griffith eaid the P1mmit H11ls and Hol11n Hell Village plants wore ...1

operated tor a time, a8 he had explained betore, but conditions were 

correct-edt 

Mr. Boothe said he would like 'the record to show that a letter dated May 

)1, 1955 f'rom the State Water Control Board, address to Mr. Griffith, 

approved the Bobby plant - 1lhich was objected to by the Army Engineere. 

"May 31,1955 

Mr. L.B. Griffith, Consulting Engineer 
22 South Edison Street 
Arlington, Virginia 

Dear Mr. Griffith: 

On March 30 we received a letter trom the Stat,. Departmental Health, a 
photocopy ot Which 1s enclosed here1f1th, cODlllentlng on your plans and. re
port for a new sewage treatment plant to serYe proposed. MoLean Heights 
DeVelopment in Fairfax County. At its lI.eeting on Marct1 30-:U, the Board 
ruled that in view of the suggestion made by the State Department ot Heal 
the Water Supply D1vieion of the District of Columbia be requoeted to 
comment on t~is plan before considering it turther. 

On April 5 the Water Supply Division of the Corps of Engineerewas request 
to coment on this proposal. '!'he cOlllllenta were forthcoming in letters 
dated April 25, 1955 from the Corps of Engineer. snd May 24,1955 from the 
Gbolernment of the District of Columbia. All of this was aoneidered again 
by the Board at its meeting on May 26-27. 

The Board approved the plans for a popUlation not to exceed 1270,with 
effluent discharge to Scott t S RUD, luling that this discharge by itse1t 
will not be inimical to the water supply ot the District of columbia. 
However, possible fUture expansion of the area may result in applications 
for add1tioDal discharges of sewage which probably will make it necessary 
for the Board to require that this and other'discharges be disposed of 
outside o£ the watershed of the Potomac River which lies above the pro
paaed District of Columbia water supply intake. 

The approval of the Plans and Specifications is on the condition that the 
owner furn1ah the Board. with satisfactory assurance as to. the continuity 
ot operation of 'the facilities. This may be done by 8ubmi1i1iing to the 
Board (1) an agreement wi1ih a political subdivision to take over the 
faci1itie. and operate them! (2) evidence that the' faci1itie. will be 
owned and operated by a pub 1c service corporation holding a certificate 
of convenience and necessity from the State Corporation Commission or 
() other assurance satisfactory to the Board., 

Yours very truly, 

A. H. Poenler 
Executive Secretary" 
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Mr. Griffith said the Triangle law suit was throWD out - 'that he was re

presenting the owner 1n this. The Sanitary District bad not. operated the 

plant properly. At: Chesterfield, there was individual negligence. Reg 

iDg the Bobby plent. Mr. Griffith said the conal water had been ""ad to 

some extent for drinking (this was not generally known). He also stated. 

that the Corps of Engineera bad been misquoted regarding this plant,and 

their disapproVal of it. 

In rebuttal, Mr. Boothe summed up the opposition as being to lack of in

spection of construction and operation. He re-stated that an agreement 

will be drawn to guar9J!lt•• proper operation and construction. Mr. Boothe 

stated that the surest proof of the constitutionality ot the State Aot 

1s the fact that the State Board required Alexandria anel lI'alrtax 'to expe 

.8,000,000 for treatment plant. He recalled that the State Water Control 

Board had approved this plant and expressed confidence in the State Act 

am in the ability ot his client 'to satisf'y the County ot proper opera

tion. He aeked. that the application be granted. 

Mr. Hugh Young angrily asked to refute the statement of Mr. Gritfith 

that he· had misquoted the Army Engineers. Mr. Brookfield announced that 

the evidence was completed and the case was in the hands of the Board. 

Mr. Young accused the Board of arbitrarily not allowing him to speak at 

a public hearing, and assailed the Board tor its mis-handling ot thia 

case. 

Judge Hamelfirml.y eold Mr. Young that he resented such a --atatement, that 

this Board gives its time largely as a civic duty - that there wal ne 

attempt to stine anyone - that the Board makes every eUort to be j1l8't 

and fair. Be telt Mr. Young's statements unfounded.. Be alked. that this 

appear in the record. 

It was agreed. by those present that Mr. Young did not express the general 

opinion of those present. 

The Board adjourned ror lunch on motion ot Mr. V. Smith. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried. 

Upon re-convening Mr. V. Smith expressed the opinion that in view of the 

recOJIIDendation at Mr. Chamblis and the wording ot the Ordinance, the 

Board should not TOte to grant a disposal plant until those conditions 

agreed 'to are put in fO:nll and. presented to this Board. Now, since the 

County has sose control, it 18 a matter at operation - and 1t assuranCe 

i8 given to the Board that it will bl operated properly - this could 

be grentad. 

Judge Hamel questioned if' the Board of SuperTisors is in a position to 

enter into an agreement before this Board has approved the appllcatioa, 

which should come first - the granting or the agreemen't. 
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Mr. V. smitb asked - since this application would not be granted under 

SectiQn 16 - could the Board put conditions upon the granting. 

Mr. Mooreland said this was not a reservatioD, it would be subject to some 

thing. 

Mr. Haar stated that in view ot the facts that have been brought out, 

that the Board of Superrt80rs oan enter in to an agrecan't with the appli

cant tor a sewage disposal plant, He therefore moved that th1lll ca•• be 

granted subject to the approval of the State Water Control Board, the 

State Health Department and the Board or Supervlllors. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried - Mr. V. Smith voted "no", because,he said, of advice contained 

in atatamen'ts made by counsel. 

/1 
s. L. and Doris E. 'l'roobnlck, to perm.i:t .;-.ration of an antique shop, used 

£urniture and. t'arm produce, at the Northeast corner of Braddock Road, 

{/620 and Woodland Way adjoining Woodside Subdivieion. Section 1, hlls 

Church District. (Agriculture). 

The recommenda'tioQ of the Master Plan was read - which stated that Arteria 

Highway Ilo. J would take a 100 1'oot right 01' way here which would bring th 

right of way very cl08e to the buildings. The reco_endatioD was not to 

grant; a busine.s use here. 

There were DO objections from the area. 

Mrs. Troobnlck represented the applicants. Because of' the planned widen 

or the highway, Mrs. Troobn1ck said she would withdraw the 'fruit 8'tand' 

part ot her application and would ask only for the antique shop, and would 

use the existing barn for the shop InB'tead or building a new building .a 

proposed. Mrs. Troobnlck said they had operated an antique shop for about 

three years aM the zoning Board had said there was no need to set an 

oceupancy permit. 

Mr. Mooreland said this had been discussed with Mr. Schumann - whether or 

not the Board had tbe authority to grant an antique shop. Such shops have 

been granted under an established policy J but that the Courts say that th1 

Board cannot say this is similar to other busin.sses listed in the Ordi

nance, that actually the Board ean grant only those uses set up in the 

Ordinance. This use is not mentioned in the Ordinance. Mr. Mooreland 

said he had also talked nth the Commonwealth's Attorney along this line. 

One can sell anything tram his home but the Ordinance prohibits going out 

and buying articles and selling them. This ereates a business. 

Mra. Troobn1ck said they would also use this shop for overfloW outlet tor 

their Swap Shop at Bailey's Crossroads. At this shop they sell everything 
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Judge Hamel moved to grant the application (eli.ID.1nating the fruit pro

duce stanel) to the applicant only for a period of three years. 

SecoDded, Mr. Haar 

Carried - Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

II 
Sol Deutah, to permit extensionol lUIe permit for motel ot 262 units and 

facilities a8 shown on the plat, at the Nor'tbeast corner ot ShirleY 

Highway and Edaall Road, Lee District. (Agriculture). 

A uee permit on thie property originally the Baslliko property) for a 

motel was approved at one 101118 and the time l1mit extended but cODstructio 

did not start within the required time - therefore the present owner 18 

requeat1ng this permit. 

Mr. Reil8inger represented. the applicant. The present owner would 11k. 

a peZ'lllt along the lines of the original granting, Mr. 'Reissinger saId. 

Mr. Brookfield disqualified himself to vote on this as he 10 financially 

interested In the project. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith said he saw no change in the picture and. therefore would 

move that the extension be granted, according to the plans submitted. 

at the time of the orig1Jial application. 

SecoDded Mr. J. B. Smith. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that an amendment to the Ordinance passed. after 

the original application was approved has changed the required set.back 

to JJ,D feet - 100 feet from the right of waT plus 40 feet. 

Mr. V. Smith amended his motion to include this 140 toot setback, in

stead of the required setback at the time of the origlu.l application. 

Amendment was accepted. by J. B. Smith and the motion carried. 

II 

Amherst Homes, Inc., to penuit erection of dwelling with les8 setback 

from front property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 8, Block 11, 

Section 4A, Lynbrook, Mason District. (Suburban Residenee). 

No one was present to discuss this case. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer this for 30 days and that the applicant be 

advised that if he does not appear at that time to present his case it 

will be dropped. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unan1m.ously. 
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Vernon M. Lynch, to permit erection and operation

o bave pump islands closer to front property lin

Ordinance, approximately 300 feet east ot Mitche

of Edsall Road, #648 opposite Northern Virginia 

Agriculture). 

Upon recommendation trom the Planning Commission 

Baar moved that this be deferred. 

econded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously_ 

II 
F. W. McLaughlin, to permit erection aDd operatio

plant on north aide #644, adjacent to,· Pohiok Cree

mately 1 mile west or #638, Falls Church District

oy Swayze represented the applicant. Mr. Swayze

his cale which has been hanging fire tor somethi

1s a renewed etf'ort to ge't permi't&i"or this plant.

evelOp on the Pohick water shed, Mr. Swayse said

ary corporation to erect the plant to treat disp

Control Board. has approved the plans and specific

n oxLdation pond to assure no pollt&ion. 

Since this applica'tion wal filed prior to the dat

ective regarding the newly acquired rights ot th

Mr. Swayze recalled to the Board that the Board 

o action on this application. Otherwise, this i

he same way and for the same purpose as Hassan a

ot have Suburban zoRing. However. they will pro

oniDg. The question i8 whether or not this woul

easible development on 1/2 acre Iota - the prese

aid. Mr. McLaughlin has considered this a margi

ot slze Is teasible - development will probably 

Mr. Swayse assured the Board that there is no op

own stream land. owners - who do not tear polluti

een obtained - the State Water Control Board and

nd Mr. McLaughlin will cooperate with the County

per maintenance and operation ot this plant• 
.......~ ......... 

udge Hamel asked if i':;.9 would be agreeable to his
1 

greement to the Board. ot Supervisors which will 

or the plsnt. 

Mr. Swayze answered _ "yes". 

The recommendation from 'the Planning Commission r

ee was read. 

Mr. Mooreland said there migh~ be some question 

 of a BerTie. station and 

e than allowed by the 

ll Street on north side 

Gravel Plant, Mason Dlstric 

to defer this case, Mr. 

n of a snage treatment 

k on west aide, approxi

. (Agriculture). 

 recalled the history of 

ng over three years. Thl. 

 Mr. McLaughlin will 

, and has tormed. a sani

osal.. The State Water 

ations. They have added 

e the statute became .r
e Board ot Supervisors, 

of Supervisors had taken 

8 an application made in 

nd ADdleman only they do 

bably apply tor Suburban 

d make an economically 

nt zoning, Mr. Swayze 

nal case. but it 1/2 acz:e 

go ahead on that basis. 

position to this slte from 

on. All clearance has 

 the State Health Dept. 

 in any way to assure pro

 client to present an 

assure proper operation 

ecommending granting this 

of the poaf,ing ot this case 
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b\lt that his inspectors baYe said that the property was posted and. the

owner has also stated that it was posted properly. The tact that cert

indhiduals may not have 8een the posting signs does not constitute a 

tact ot improper posting. 

Opposition came trom Mrs. Karns, representing the Upper POh1ct;C1:t1seD

Le&gl;1e." They own a large frontage on the Poh1ck. Mrs. Karns said, and

aro tighting tor ~ and adoquoto control ot ......g. diapo.al plant

by the County. She thought a check every s1x IIOnths" which 1s all the

Water Control Board would dO, not sUfficient control •. Mrs. Karns re

called the opposing petition which ~s on file in the records of this c

with 178 signatures ot people who use the Creek and. own property OD it

Mr. Loren Thompson, opposed this use. He thought; this a ditterent sit

ation trom tbeH.saan aDd ADdleman case - the Creek is SIIIaller here. h

noted. Mr. Thompson recalled that they had appeared before the State 

Water Gontrol Board. regarding this case. and the State had ruled. agai

this ,plant. Later they reversed. themselves. saying they had been here

made an inspection of the Creek and had talked with Mr. Griffith. The

had evidently come to see the property. Mr. Thompson said. without no

ing the people in the area. He telt that was unfair. as people in the

area are users ot the Creek and are vitally intereeted. parties. H. th

that poor public relations on the part of the State. 

They also object to this site because ot the recreational uses of the 

stream. which in the absence ot controls will be greatly di8tur~ed. M

Thompson said. 

Mr. Thompson stated that he did not see the posting at this property. 

he had been by it e"ery day - be thought it was not posted for the re

quired tille. He suggested that posting should be located where it cou

be seen without trespassing illegally. He therefore thought this sbou

be deferred tor proper posting. 

Mr. Edward Gibbons. civic leader. objected. Mr. Gibbons said be was 

greatly in tavor of a County integrated sewer syst_ andhad voted tor 

that. He thought these -small plants would handicap the ultimate acqu

ing of the unified sy.tell. The County would necessarUy take over the

small plants and would 1n time be the owners of a second hand sewer, sy

which 'would not tit into the unified. system. He thought eyery e,t,tort 

should be made to avoid. pollution of the POhick and to guard. the healt

and recreational f'acU1ties. He asked that this be deferred and that 

be determined .ether or not this would work in with the planned Coun

system. 
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Mrs. Helen Johnson objected, representing the Upper COJII1lUD1ty League 1n 

1.53 her area. Mrs. Johnson recalled. that in view of the many statements made 

by Mr. McLaughlin, it was not clear to tho•• in h.r ar.a it Mr. McLaughlin 

would b. willing to e amply with futuro control. which might b. put on th••• 

plants by the County. She thought Mr. McLaughlin hedged on the ma'tter or 

future controls. Mrs. Johnson thought this would raise taxes without re

sulting benetits and would be expensive to serve with fac111t1es. 

Col. Kelsey, who owns 300 acres to the south of Mr. McLaughlln,favored 

this development. He assured the Board that his land. has value only as 

residential development, as it 1s not good tor agriculture. Development 

1s bound to come to this area, the Colonel said, and rather than try to 

stop it - the best develOpment possible should go in. He thought the 

stream. would Burrer more from people locating on it without. septic control 

than it the area were developed with a disposal plant - well operated, 

which would care ~ the Creek. 

Mr. Swayze told the Board that the State Water Control Board. had acted 

entirely within their rights in viewin& and approving this plant, that 

as to the proper pos'ting it wae held by the courts that the word. ot a 

deputy - who says a property is posted - is accepted. as a tact. As to 

economic feasibility - this is a matter tor Mr. McLaughlin - who will foot 

the bills, Mr. Swayze said, and there is no reason for this development to 

be a drain economically on the COUDty. Mr. McLaughlin must meet all obli

gations of the laws governing these plants and he assured the Board. that 

his client intends to do just that. 

It was asked what assurance the County had that this plant will be operate 

permanently and etfectively, and will not become a nuisance to the County. 

Mr. Swayze said his client will cooperate with any reasonable demands ot 

the County. 

Time was given for Mr. Swayze and Mr. Mclaughlin to study the letter from. 

ttle COlIIIIlomrealth's Attorney regarding these plants. In the meantlme the 

Board went on witp tho next ca... (e.rr, 'l,.llO. ~ICll\~ QilG. 1\ ... If'" .un: ItA. ........... "'.......) 

M. T. Broyhill and. Sons, to permit excavation in excess ot 18 inches ot 

graTel, according to grading plans, plat to be recorded, on 125.193 acres 

of land tormerly Edna B. Hunter property, entrance by the way of Oak 

Stre.t near WalhaveD Subdivision, Lee District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Mooreland said be felt there was some misunderstanding or just why thi 

application was riled. The application 1s to grant excavation in excess 0 

16 inches - in accordance with approved. grading plans - while the County 1 

apprc>ving those plans. Now the plans are approved and the applicant has 

therefore withdrawn this application. They are now operating according to 

the approved plans. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the withdrawl. Seconded, Mr. Haar 
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Shell Oil Company, to permit an addition to service statio

property line than allowed by the Ordinance, at the North

Arlington Blvd. and Falls Church-Annandale Road, Falls Ch

(General Busine.s) 

Mr. W. B. Himes represented the appl~cant. This addition 

bey, Mr. Himes told the Board. They would l1ke a 29 toot 

of the 40 feet required. There 1s a residence zoning imm

this property on the one sid., Mr. Himes said, and busines

the other. However, they cannot buy this small residentia

price 18 prohibitive and the Ordinance requires an additio

setback from this residential property.' There were no ob

the area. 

Mr. V. Smitb moved to grant the application, because it ap

affect neighboring property adversely and in view of the p

east of this being business zoning, except for a small tra

joining, whioh 1s residential. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Mclaughlin' Case Resumed 

Mr. Swayse said he am. his client had read and studied the

Attorney s letter and his client would be willing to comp
' 

of the letter. 

Mr. V. Smith thought that that being agf'eed to, the only q

the assurance of proper operation. 

Mr. Chambl1s a.ked it the applicant would b. rlllillg to de

until assurance 111 established between the Water Control B

Board of Supervisors, as to proper operation. Mr. Swayze 

that would involve too wcb delay. 

Mr. Chamblis Doted that Mr. McLaughlin could not operate a

conditions are oomplied with, guaranteeiDg_ proper operation

said someone must take the first plunge _ this would take 

with the Board and would S8rT8 no purpose. It was suggest

worked out first with the Board of Supervisors before gran

Mr. Swayze said he could Dot negotiate with the Board unt

A tentative agreuent was suggested by Mr. Chamblith Mr. 

the long history of this case - he asked that they be give

use permit in order to negotiate with the Board of' Superv

Mr. Chamblis asked Mr. Swayze that it this is granted con

ditions being attached, would he agree to the T8lidlty of 

Mr. Swayze said "yes". 
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The coat of this plant 8s against. individual septic £leld8 was discus8eel 

it beiug agreed that they "ere about the same. Mr. V. Smith noted that 

10d1vidual septlcs would not present a problem, nor an expense to the 

County. 

Judge Hamel expressed confidence in the Agreement the Board of Supervisors 

would make in this - he felt sure that proper maintenance and operation 

would be taken care of.· 

Mr. V. Smith recalled that it bad been shown that this plant will -eost abou 

.90,000 but that it would make X number of dollars, 1Ilhlch Illust be added to 

the cost of purchase 1£ and when this should go over to the County. He 

questioned if this situation would put the Board in a bad nego'tlatlng 

position. 

Mr. Chamblls said if this contingen~8hould arise, the Board of Supervisors 

will have made a proper contract to take care of that. 

Mr. Swayze 8a1d he would agree to an attachment in tbe Contract with tbe 

Board or Supervisors, that if the plant does not operate properly the 

County will take it over. He again expressed willingness to cooperate 

with the County in conditions of the Agreement. 

Judge Hamel stated that in view of the statements which have b,een lIBele by 

the applicant, agree1n& that he will enter into an agreement subject to 

approval of the Board of Supervisors which will a$sure this Board and tbe 

County of proper operation of this plant, be would move that this appli

catlon be approved, subject to such an agreement with the Board o~ Super

visors, and the approval of the State Health Department and the Water 

Control Board. This is granted uneler Section 6-12"'2-a-b of the Zoning 

Ordinance. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried., unanimously. 

II 
!lEW CASES - COd. 

Capital Fleet Club, to permit erection and. operation of a private club and 

recreational activities, approx1.lllately 1500 teet south #644 on ..outh side 

or /1635 and "st or R. F. and P. Railroad, Lee District. (Suburban Res. 

and Agriculture). 

Mr. Frank Swart represented the applicant. This club was chartered. in 

191t6, Mr. Swart told the Board., as a social and recreational group. It 

has operated for 8-1/2 years at another location. The lease on this 

property expired. as the property was sold for elevelopment. They now have 

a purchase contract on this site. The history of this Club has been that 

they have operated satisfactorily, Mr. Swart told the Board. 
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Mr. Swart told the Board Captain Mahoney had sent a letter 'to him sta

that be had had very few complaints on this, and he cons1deredthat t

Club had been operated very well. 

This Club has a 550 membership. They operate twice weekly with abou

people coming to their parties, These artairs are for membere and th

guests only. There are two houses now on the property,whlahle loned

Agricultural and Suburban Res1dential, The nearest residence 1s abo

1500 teet away. The Club 18 torced to mOVe BOon. They will build ab

.50,000 Club house. This is a non-profit organization, the Board wa

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application in view of' the letter fro

Captain Mahoney, dated March 23rd,1955 to Mr. Frank Swart, and the lo

of the property which joins the Railroad and Highway No. 635. Grante

cause this conforms to Section 6-12 Paragraph 2-8 am b of the Ordin

Mr. Haar suggested that it be added to the motion that safe entrance 

provided. at the junction with the highway, as he felt thia could beco

hazard. 

Mr. Smith added. to the motion that vision should not be obstructed fo

distance of' 50 1'eet on either side of' the entrance .from the highway. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously 

II 
Virginia Electric and Power company, to permit erection of' an electr

distribution substation on approximately 28,912.5 square teet ot land

the west side ot #617, 90 teet north ot Southern Railroad, Mason Dis

(Suburban Re.idonce) • 
• Mr. Henry Anderson represented the applicant. This station is ne,ede

Anderson said, to take care o£'growing pains' in this area. The Ca

development will make a great impact when it gets in-oo operation. T

t10nal load on present tacilities will have to be distributed. They 

have an outlet to Backllck Road - this is about 400 feet back f'rom th

road. 

Landscaping was discussed. Mr. AMeraon said they could not bave hig

trees when they have wires coming into the plant, .and it was difficu

do much landscaping on these stations - however, he thought they cou

wellput in some low shrubs. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application, as this appears to be a neo

for this growing area, am it appears not to adversely affect adjoini

perty. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 
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Jerrell Myrick, to permit erection and operation of a motel (18 unita) on 
th" north aide of Lee Highway, ap~ox1mately 500 teet "aat of #656, 
Centreville District. (Agr1cUl.ture). 

The applicant was represented by Lytton Gibson. The plats preseBted showed 

certified location of egress and ingress but not certified location of the 

proposed buildings. 

Mr. V. Smith said. the Board had passed. resolutions many times requesting 

applicants, under SectiQn 16, to present certified plats showing locations 

or proposed and existing buildings. It had been di.rflcult to get such 

plats, but he telt,in compliance with the Ordinance, they should be made 

a part ot each application. 

Mr. Gibson thought it difficult to show buildings that have not been built. 

It was suggested that the case be continued tor proper pla'ts. Mr. GibBOn 

requested such a continuance - that he might present certlf'led plata show

ing location o£ the proposed buildings. 

Mr. J. B. Smith 80 moved. 

Seconded. Mr. V. Smith. 

Carried unanimously. 

Also it was noted that this should be re£eIT'ed to the Planning CODll1ission 

ror statement ot recoDDendation regarding creation ot a business area 

here. It was noted that the Master Plan recolllDended against this gtanting 

II 
Joseph M. Patterson. to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to 

rear lot line, Lot 4, Woodcrest Subdivision, Dranesvilla District. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Seyeral objectors in this case, who could not wait tor the hearing. had 

asked tor a postponement. 

Mr. Brookfield said he had granted it thinking those requesting the post

ponement were the applicants. 

It was agreed to hear the case - with a possibility ot dererrment. 

Mr. Patterson said the engineers had laid this out wrong, with one corner 

or 'the house violating. This 1s a cul-de-sac. A 5 toot Tariance was 

granted on this lot before. but that variance has been violated. This was 

laid out by a certi!'ied engineer. 

Mr. Herb, whose property joins thi'lI and also Mr. Snead, objected to this 

intringement. Mr. Herb told the Board that his property has been badly 

fiooded by the rUling on this property. 

Mr. Patterson insisted that a!'ter the street is in moat ot the water will 

now 'to the tront or the lot, and be carried oft by the street - .that noW" 

the water goes to the back or his lat and on to Mr. Harb - as it always 

has done naturally, but when he is through with tilling and construction 

the whole situation will be better tor those in the rear. 
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Mr. Haar asked Mr. Herb if it would be satisfactory to him. it the d

1s taken care of. Mr. Herb thought there was no assurance ot that.

told the Board the drainage tlow had caused washes and gulleys on h

Mr. Patterson agreed that the situation was bad now, that the land 

originally sloped toward these rear 10t8, and all the water drained

direction when he began his construction, which he admitted. was not

at present. However, he said, when he had finished grading and. put

curb and gutter and taken the water toward the street be was BUre c

would be betterror thOBe in the rear. He said he would sod the sl

all of which he thought would help to control the water flowe When

completed he thought the water would not rush down on these people.

Mr. Herb noted. that there are others in this neighborhood who objec

had had to leave and would pos8ibly like to be heard. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled to the Board: that they could not consider a 

problem - that they could consider only if this attects this man ad

Mr. V. Smith noted that there 18 a ditference in the grading of 18 

he thOUght the consideration should involve what the atfect of the 

of 18 inches might make in the increased tlow. Mr. Mooreland no'ted

the drainage plans showed that so:c of the water will tlow 'the other

toward. the street. 

Mr. V. smith moved to deter the case for )0 days. to view the prope

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith. 

Carried; unanimously. 

II 
Edna B. Hunter, to permit a sign 6' x 6' - advertising Hunter Motel

the east side of Shirley Highway. approximately 150 feet south of B

Interchange, tee District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Mooreland. asked to make a statement regarding the background of

case. Mrs. Hunter owns considerable property in the area - a porti

this tract was cut off when the Shirley Highway interch8.Jlge was put

This sign advertising the motel was probably put here before the pr

was cut - noW', however. since the cut was made the sign is not on t

perty occupied by the use, although it is still on Mrs. Hunter's pr

Mrs. Hunter said this sign was originally applied tor on this entir

which was cut by the Shirley interchange. At that time it was loca

the use. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Mooreland asked that if this is granted it be stated in the mo

exact location. He noted that there is a sign farther down the Shi

Highway', advertising the Hunter Motel - be does not know the exact 
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He ~old the Board there 1s also a request i

to buy land trom the State and advertise th

mises so used. If Mrs. Hunter is granted t

request just referred to will certainly com

wouad be setting a precedent. 

Mrs. Hunter said her agreement with the Hig

would stay 4. feet above their approach. La

under her approach - therefore in coming fr

see only her roof. For this reasoD, she ne

enough ahead so people will have time to sl

entrance. As it 1s the way the service roa

her place 1s practically not 8een trom the 

hardship, especially when she had thought s

road. Actually she now is g feet below. S

located about 1000 feet trom the motel, it 

abe had no recourse trom the Highway Depart

can't be raised. Mrs. Hunter said she had 

tor filling, with the understanding that th

4. toot elevation. 

It was not established whether or not Mrs. 

the Highway Department. regarding the grade

8tanding. 

Mr. J. B. Smith moved to grant the applicat

the tact that recent Highway Departments ha

12 teet and this property was formerly cont

dition is caused by the change in the eleva

that the sign is to be located 1000 teet so

change, granted to the applicant as long as

gNund.. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Barcroft Realty Company, to permit erection

les8 setback trom street property line than 

119, Section 2, Lake Barcroft, Falls Church

Mr. Rei.singer represented. the applicant. 

Rei.singer said and in order to meet County 

time meet approval of the house sille andr:

been unable to meet the setback requirement

at the back. To get approval of the plan, 

lnclud.e the carport and because ot the cont

mOTe the house farther to the rear 0.£ the l

n his ottice where a man wanta 

e Hunter Motel - orf the pre

his application, this second 

e in. He thought this granting 
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ve changed the elevation by 

iguous property, and this con

tion in grade. It 18 understood. 

uth ot the Fort. Belvoir inter

 she OWDS the two parcels or 

 of dwelling with carport with 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 

 District. (Suburban Residence). 

This is a corner lot, Mr. 

requirem.ents,and at the same 

~~6~C~hr~kae~~f!flheyhave 

s. The lot has a marked drop 

Mr. Relss1nger said, they IIWIt 

our of the ground they cannot 

ot. 
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There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Haar thought this Illight bs all right because of topographic

Mr. V. Smlththought the house could be set back farther on the

the lake, and the carport could. be put below the living area o£

at the basement level - and entry otf of Lake View Drive. It w

that thors is a gully on Lakaviow Drive - which Mr. V. Smith tho

be taken care ot with a culvert. 

Mr. Reissinger said the drop was too fast, and it was not pract

through Lakewood Drive. The house is arranged with the entranc

the carport, which makes it necessary with this plan to have th

on the living level. 

Mr. Haar moved that in view or the difficult totographic condit

since this would. not appear to adversely attect the neighboring

adversely this application be granted. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried - Mr. V. Smith voted "no". 

II 
John C. Dodson, to permit patio with roof' to remain as erected 

street property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 205, Se

Park, Fall. Church District. (Urban Residance). 

The applicant presented. a petition from 11 neighbors favoring t

of this application. Mr. Dodson said be had violated. the law u

ally. He recalled that the inspectors and assessors had seen th

slab and. they had thought a permit was not necessary. He noted

would not obstruct traffic or the view of anyone a8 the nearest

back some distance trom his residence. The people most affecte

the petition stating they do not object. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, in view of the fact

neighbors seem to approve of this, or do not object, and it doe

to be detrimental to adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

CalTied - Mr. V. Smith voted "no". 

II 
H. L. Southerly, to permit garage closer to street property l1n

allowed. by the Ordinance, Lot 57 I Section I, GuUford SubdiYis1

District. (Suburban Residence). 

The applioant asked tor a 16 foot setbeck from the front line o

lot. He owns the joining lot. This side street 1s Dot built a

dead. end. Lots at the end or this eWe street are built upon. 
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therly thought it would a£rect the jo1DiDg neighbor if he located 

rage cl08e to his neighbor - but it would harm no ODe it it goes 

eat the street slde, as it would not affect the view and. it 1s 

toward a street that will never be traveled greatly. 

Smith sald he saw no hardship in this caae ... the applicant owns the 

ng lot, he moved to deny the case. 

d, Mr. Haar 

, unanimously. 

 G. Sherfey, to pe:na.it an addition to Florist Shop closer to Maple 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 38 and 29, Annandale Subdivision 

hurch District. (General Business). 

ton Gibson represented. the applicant. In the beginning Mr. Gibson 

said they reserved any rights they may hay. to build this building on the 

setback l1ne of the existing building, without reference to a variance 

h. asked that this be made a part of the record. 

This is all colllDcial property, Mr. Gibson told the Board, the existing 

buildings have been here for many years with a 9 foot setback from Maple 

Street and 23 pl.ue foot setback from Columbia Turnpike. Mr. Gibson said 

he thought this actually was the established setback line. There was no 

setback requirement on this building when it was put up. This bUilding 

i. used for an office proposed. in connection with the nursery. The garage 

will be torn down. They will extend the building back 65 reet - rather 

than to build up to the property line they are asking for a setback of 

.31.5 feet !rom Maple Stre.t. 

Mr. Mooreland said the Ordinance says a building may be set back, .tc••••• 

it does not say it must be set back in accordance with an established ••t 

back line. Mr. Mooreland. Doted that there 1s a business back of this lot 

proposed to be located 35 reet back. If this building 18 located accord-
be 

log to his present setback it WOUld/necessary to grant the next man the 

same thing. A graduat.ed plan may be all right. Mr. Mooreland thought 

a reasonable graduation. 

Mr. J. B. Smith moved to grant the application with a .31.5 setback from 

Mapl.e Street. because i't does not appear to affee't adjoining proper'ty 

adversel.Y. 

Seconded. Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 
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George F. Dodd, ~o permit operation of a graTel pit on east s

.25 mUes south of #635. Hayfield Road, ,Lee District. (Agricu

A letter from Mr. Dodd asking to defer this case tor 30 days.

Mr. Haar moved to grant the deferral to July 12th. 

Seconded, V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 

Tho Mooting adjourned 

~tt(7J~
J. W. Brookfiold, Ch
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The regular meetiDg of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appealo no held Tuooday, 
June 28, 1955 at 10 o'clock a.m. 1n the 
Board Room of the Fairfax Courthouse, with 
all members present. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Gene P. Moritz, to permit an adcH'tion to dwelling closer to right of way 

line of Hayden Lane than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 2 J Gaines Addition 

#2, Strathmeade Springo Subdivioion, FaUo Church Diotrict. (Rural Rooidonco 

This case was deferred to view the property. Mr. Moritz showed a sketch 

of: the proposed wing which be said would add to the architectural beauty 

of the house and which he was needing for more living space. He said he 

had checked with the neighbors affected,all of whom did not object to the 

addition. The setbacks as proposed will be 50 teet from Woodburn Road 

and 2) feet from Hayden Lane. 

The status of Hayden Lane was discussed - whether or not it 1s dedicated. 

Mr. Moritz 'thought it was a County road privately maintained. However, 

Mr. Mooreland said it must be a state road not yet taken into the State 

syetem. Hayden Lane runs back to serve only six houses, Mr. Moritz said, 

it is about 18 teet wide.. This is an old subdivision where many houses 

are on large acreage. There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Moritz said he would tear down the present porch and the addition 

would be only about 2 or 2-1/2 teet extension. Back of' the house is a 

breezeway and gar4ge. It was noted that the roads meeting at the lot 

torm a wide angle - giving good visibility. Hayden Lane is some higher 

than Woodburn Road. 

Mr. V.. Smith moved to grant the application due to the totpgraphy of 

Woodburn Road and Hayden Lane at the intersection as this would not appear 

to create a traffic hazard. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Merrifield Church of God, to permit church to remain as erected closer 

to side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 65, Fairlee Sub

division, Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. J. C. Aldrich represented the applicant. Mr. Aldrich went into the 

history of this case - saying they had first applied for a 15 toot setback 

a variance we granted and the plat caDle back approved for a 20 foot set

back. They put in the footings and no inspection was made. When the 

Church was well up they heard that the bttlldlng was too close to the 

line. This was about one year later. (The building is now located 16 reet 

plus from the side l1ne). 
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 said the people getting this permit had. evidentl

ooting inspection - which they did not do. When 

out many of the old applications wich had never 

n and which had neTer been checked out - they fou

e objected to the reflection on his office - insi

 lax in making inspections. Theae discrepancies 

e appllcauts would read. their lost-ructioDS - pla

ers, Mr. Mooreland. aaid. Mr. Mooreland noted that

 the Ordinance a 20 foot Betback would be allowed

aid they bad no contractor - that the work was m

 the permit had been taken out by the Clerk, who 

was expected of him. He had probably filed the p

 he himself had never seen the approved plats. H

icize the County but this was just a mistake. 

istrict Pastor) and. Rev. Cain were present. How

. 

rice, Clerk to the Church Board, told the Board h

was expected of him - that he did not read instru

t and had filed it away with other pap~rs. He tho

ck was all right. He stated that they could not 

property O1mer as he does not live in the area. M

at they try to buy an extra rive feet OD this s1d

s at a 108s to understand lily the granted setback 

d noted that some of these lots have a 75 foot tro

reate an illegal lot it 5 .feet were taken from an

 said they had tried to buy Lot 66, but were Dot s

d be accomplished. 

th moved to deter the case for 60 days to give the

 try to purchase the joining lot. 

ge Hamel. 

nimously. 

ong, to permit erection of dwelling with less setb

y line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 183, Se

ft, Falls Church District, (Suburban Residence). 

ed this variance on the grouws of the odd shaped

requirements the front of the house will be 72 fe

leaving a very small back yard. 10 teet of which 

y sewer easement. The granting of this variance 

ear yard about 15 feet. 
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Also the re-designing of the bouse, which was done by an architect, and 

which would necessarily have to meet requirements of Lake Barcroft 'Would. 

be expensive. The land slopes to the east and the south. The lot is 

narrow in front, widening toward. the rear. The house must be at least 

58 reet from the front line in order to meet the width requlremen't. 

This is on high ground ldlich would give an excellent view of the lake. 

He would like as long a hOU8e as possible to take advantage of that view. 

Mr. V. Smith thought location of a proposed garage or carport should. be 

shown on the plat to guard against coming in later fbr that variance. 

He recalled the great- number of such variances requested. in Barcroft. 

Mr. Long thought a carport in the rear would be satisfactory. 

Mr.V. Smith DlO'ted to defer this case to give the applicant time to show 

the location of the garage or carport on the plat within the Ordinance. 

Seeoncled, Mr.. Maar (deterrment to be for )0 days). 

Mr. Long said this would preclude his getting his loan - thatjtte has com

mitments and must start his building now. 

Mr. V. Smith withd.rew his IaOtllon, agreed to by Mr. Haar. 

Mr. Smith moved to grant the application, subject to the applicant showing 

the garage or carport on the plat plan within requirements of the 

Ordinance. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carrie., unanimously. 

II 
Larry Smoline, to permit erection ot 4 additional unite to Alexandria Motel, 

on east side ot #1 Highway, 200 teet south ot Ragin Street, Mt. Vernon Dist. 

(General Business.) 

Mr. Smolins said he now has a 15 unit motel. He asked for four additional 

units. He would like to equip the four additional units with refrigeration 

and stoves, to take care of winter guests. 

Mr. Mooreland. called attention to the ract that this constitutes apartments 

Mr. V. Smith recalled that such a contingency bad otten been discussed. by 

the Board. He thought the resulting artect from such installations would 

present serious problema tor the County - and apartments in this area are 

definitely opposed to the Ordinance. 

Mr. Mooreland cautioned the Board to consider this case carefully - as this 

is an application for four additional motel units only. 

Mr. V. Smith read the Ordinance requirements for apartments - tor which Mr. 

Smolins had. never had a permit. Mr. Smolins said. many others on U. S. III 

were operating in this manner. 

Mr. V. Smith thought a study should be made to see how many motels are 

operating as apartments - he suggested that Mr. Mooreland go into this stud • 
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Mr. Mooreland agreed that that would be a good thin

have the personnel to handle it. 

There were no objections tram the area. 

Mr. V. Smith maTed to grant the application because

business district and a motel 1s already establishe

it appears to be a logical use. But he stated that

warned that this does not cover cooking and refrige

for a motel use only. 

Seconded t Judge Hamel 

CaITled. - Mr. Haar not voting. 

II 
Robert L. Epps, to permit operation of a trailer pa

plat, on east side III Highway on both sides or Shie

District. (General Business). 

Sewer and water are available, Mr. Eppe said - the 

donated. to the County_ This adjoins the Springbank

1s operating on one side or him. Colored property 

The streets will be black topped and he will put in

Epps told the Board. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled to the Board his attempt to 

gulations in the County and the inability to do so.

streets leading to the trailers are all within the 

I orr the highway parking and the lots will range in 

square tee't. (The State requires only 1000 square t

the lack ot control now, trailers can be bunched on

perty and no one can tell how many trailers are the

the lots designated with complete plans ror develop

Mr. Epps said he would also provide a recreational 

or three lots. These lots are fbr all guest traile

Mr. Mooreland said he had seen statistics showing t

children living in trailer courts. 

Mr. V. Smith questioned that. 

Mr. Epps said this would be a modern Court in every

park on their own lots. He will have 6 x g toot pa

9 x 19 toot black top parking area tor each trailer

Mr. Frank Swart was present, representing Mr. Fento

joining Mr. Eppa. Mr. Swart pointed out that Shiel

dedicated street - part ot which Mr. Epps will be u

(Shields A"e. leads into the trailer court) Mr. Fen

property. 

Mr. V. Smith noted that the plat shows Shields Aven
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Mr. Epps said his attorney, Mr. Richards, Is working OD the abandonment 

ot the extra width on Shields Avenue, which £roots bie property, and he 

thought the abandoJIIDent would be accomplished by today. That would make 

the street fronting on the Epps property 24 feet. 

Mr. V. Smi'th thought the area should be shown on the plat for each trailer, 

and that this should be rererrad to the Fire Commission tor studyJ to see 

if fire enginss can turn on a 24 foot street. 

Mr. Smith moved to· deter the case for plats which would show orr-street 

parking, and that this application should be referred to the Fire Com

mission tor street layout .. that recreational area should be shown, and tha 

this be referred to the Planning Commission for recommendation .. deterrment 

for 60 days, (Referred to Planning Commission because ot ~bandonment ot 

the extra width on Shields Avenue). 

Seconded Mr. J.B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Francis Long returned showing the garage location on his plats, loca

tion to the rear ot his house. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as shown on plat dated March 

)0, 1955 by George B. Korte, the house location shown by Mr. Long (in 

pencil) house to be located 57 teet !'rom the tront property line, 14- teet 

on the east side at the tront or the house and 13 feet on the east side 

or the house on the otrset going to the rear ot the residence, granted be

aause ot topographic condit ions, and this is such a small variance - which 

does not appear to adversely attect joining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Donna Lee Corporation, to permit installation and operation ot a swimming 

and wading pool, Sections 15 and 17 Donna Lee Apartments. on Vista DriTe. 

Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Lytton Gibson represented the ,applicant. Mr. Gibson explained £0 the 

-Board that apartment projects are now suftering from many Tacancies and 

severe competition - therefore. both apartments and motels are putting in 
tho 

swimming pools to attract guests. This 1s /. case with Donna Lee. Since 

this is not a business zoning, this case is brought to the Board of 

Appeals. This pool area is surrounded. by apartments, Mr. Gibson said, and 

he thought this a logical place for such a use. The pool will be for 

apartment dwellers am their guests, and he thought it possible that arrang 

menta might be made with joining apartment projects to use the pool also. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested that others on the outside might also use the 

pool, at a fee. 

:J-/p ? 
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This is not planned for a public pool, Mr. Gibson assured the Board, at 

this time - and 1£ there is any change contemplated in the use ot the 

pool that should be controlled by the Board. 

Mr. Frank Dieter, who lives in Donna Lee Apartments, favored the project. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Mooreland said because this Is a suburban area this should not become 

a public pool. He suggested that some restrictions might be laid upon the 

granting of this_ Mr. Gibson said he did not object to private pool re

strictions. They could issue membership cards. 

Mr. Mooreland noted the cashier's gate on the plat. He 'Wondered why a 

cBshier... He recalled that the Commonwealth's Attorney had ruled that a 

a swimming pool in a business area can charge, but since this is a resi

dential area the charge question has COllle up. He therefore thought the 

Board. could place restrictions, by limiting the users to Donna Lee Apart

ment dwellers and their guests, and if this became a commercial projec~ 

the Board would have some control. 

Mr. Gibson thought it practical to limit this to Donna Lee and Apartments 

joining tho pool. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as per plat submitted with the 

application shewing location ot the swimming pool, plat made by Baail 

DeLashlllutt, certified Land Surveyor, plat undated but marked by V. W. 8mit 

June 28,1955, subject to the applicant providing ott-8'tree't parking tor 

all users of the pool and that the users be limited to the occupants ot 

the Donna Lee Apartments and their unpaid guests, and subject to all Count 

and State regulations now in atfect or later to be adopted. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Mrs. Kathryn L. McCoach, to permit dwelling closer to street line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 3, Section 1, Rot,by Farms Subdivision, 

Dranesville District. (Rural Residence. 

The front of the lot iIs almost level, Mrs. McCoach 'told the Board, and in 

locating the setback tor the house a line was stretched trom the two aide 

stakes. It was not realized that there is a slight curve in the street 

which varies enough to throw the setback tor the houee ott by several .teet 

While there 18 no house on the joining lot - the houses on Lots S and. 6 

appear to have abaut the same s8tback as the McCoach house because ot the 

curve and slope in the ground. 

There were no objections .from the area. 
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The ootback requeoted 10 46.~ teet 1notoad ot

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as th

on which this house taces, and the houses on 

with this, and the difference in setback is n

a projection of 14.9 feet of the house which 

appear to adversely affect adjoining property

Seconded. Judge Hamel 

Carried. unanimously. 

II 
Nightingale Trailer Park, Inc., to permit ext

have 163 trailer lots on 9 acres of land in r

Res'taurant, -Mt. Vernon District. (Rural Busin

Mr. Baughnlght represented the applicant. Th

Court, Mr. Baughnight told the Board, with 12

applicant wishes to add 44 more spaces. He 

development of this project by having black t

trailer locatioos. Sewer and water are avail

property at present comply with the State law

more square rootage than the State requires. 

Mooreland's orfice so the plats will show ide

the project. The plan when carried o~ in ac

make a much better set up for those in the co

Mr. Baughnight said they now have many more a

this project than they will be able to take c

and first class trailer court is much needed 

the COUDty bas no trailer park Ordinance, his

County to make a good development and meet al

later be incorporated in an Ordinance. There 

trailer will park on it's own lot~ the existi

arranged. so they will have more room and good. 

land was rezoned to Rural Business in order t

This will be one of the few decent trailer co

brought out. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this might be deferred f

things required in the Epps case - except it 

defer this to the Planning Commission - but o

shown, recreational area, parking facilities 

parking, and that this should be referred to t

Mr. Mooreland noted that according to the pla

on the road. He said a 8IIl8.ll storage area wo

 tho required 50 t.et. 

ere is a curve in the street 

other lots do not line up 

ot noticeable. There is only 

violates, and this does not 

. 

ension of present park to 

ear of the Nightingale 

ess). 

ere Is an existing trailer 

0 trailers authorized. The 

will cooperate tully in the 

op streets and black top 

able. The trailers on the 

, but they will be alloted 

They will cooperate with Mr. 

ntification ,of each lot in 

cordance with. the pla't Will 

urt at present. 

pplicants for locations in 

are ot - that a well planned 

in the County. Even though 

 client, will work with the 

l requirements which might 

will be 16) lots and each' 

ng trailers will be re

access to the road. This 

o apply tor this extension. 

urts in the County, it was 

or plats showing the same 

would not be necessary to 

tf street parking should be 

on each lot for oft-street 

he Fire Co_bision. 

t there would be no parking 

uld be included on each lot. 
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Mr. V. Smith thought the proposed location of each trailer should be 

shown to be sure that requirements of the Ordinance are met. 

Mr. J.B. Smith thought the actual location of each trailer need not be 

shown as there would be only one trailer to a lot. 

Mr. V. Smith aoved to defer the application for 30 day~ pending the ap

plicant showing ingress and egress to U. S. 111, and ingress and egre

to each lot, and the applicant shall show the proposed streets and the 

plan presented shall conform to the Ordinance under Section 16 and this

layout shall be submitted to the Fire Commission for recommendation. 

Seconded, J .B. Smith 

Mr. Bauknight asked for clarification ot ingress and egress to each lot

He thought it not prac't1cal to show that. Mr. V. Smith rete1Ted to Par

,. under Section 16. He thoughtentrsnce from U. S. II should be shown. 

in detail. 
V. 

Mr./Smith j therefore j withdrew the. ingress and egress part of his motio

relating to each trailer, (Mr. J. B. Smith acquiesed) but thought the 

intersection with U. S. III l!Ihould be shown. 

Mr. Mooreland said this entrance is a right of way over the Nightingale

property j and the owners of that property could very well retuse a surv

of the entrance. On a new easement for entrance here - a survey could 

be made without question j but this is an old use and it is not known if

the owners of t.hat property will allow such a survey to be made. 

If there is to be a storage area on each lot j Mr. V. Smith thought, t~e

area should be shown on the plat - that the Zoning Ottice should know 

the size of the building planned to go on the lot, and where each traile

would go. 

Mr. Bauknight agreed that this could be done j but he thought it un

reasonable to locate each trailer on it's lot. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the maximum size of the trailer to be put on the 

lot should be shown - to assure control over coverage of the lot. It 

was agreed that the size of trailers was practically standard and that 

they must comply with the St.ate Health Department requirements and the 

County Code. Mr. V. Smith thought two or three unit tral1er~ would cau

a coverage on these lots which was undesirable. 

Judge HUlel thought a typical layout would be sufficient. 

The motiOD carried unanimously. 

II 
Mabel V. Wagner, to permit erection of Medical and Dental Clinic on 8.6

acres of' land on south side of' 11123 j approximately 350 fe.t west of' Kir

Road (Wagner Lane)j Dranesville Diet. (Suburban Residence). 

Doctor J. Messner represented the applicant. The Doctor noted that thi

1s not a clinic, in the true sense. The building would actually b. use

for offices. He asked that this be noted in the record. 
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Mr. Mooreland 

case, as that 

The dirterence

said there wou

however. have 

in the tuture. 

Doctor Le1gh s

extend his off

posed building

They would pro

nurse. 

It was noted t

be used for th

that could be 

f'eet f'rom all 

Judge flamel th

finitely indic

Both Mr. and 

will be of bri

the buildings 

There were no 

Mr. Haar thoug

at this type w

an office buil

a plat showing

ing area. 

Seconded, Judg

Carried _ Mr. 

8S 8 clinic in

II 
Maurice R. Coo

line, Lot 14. 

Providence Di

Mr. Coombs sai

he wishes to e

quate space be

many of the ho

to be used for

this house. de

just beyond M

on Kennedy Str

Mr. Coombs tho

from the Board

There were no 

 

 

 

d. 

said that did not affect the advertising orpo;hng of the 

is requesting a lesser US8. 

 between a clinic and. ottices was discussed. Dr_ MeIsner 

ld be two doctors and one dentist in the building. They will 

provision for another doctor or dentis't when and if needed 

They will have a comon waiting room. 

ent a letter, which was read, stating that h. wished to 

ices into this area, and would. 11ke to locate in t.hll!1 pro

. Dr. Leigh's property 1s in the immediate vicinity. 

bably have living quarters in the building for a resident 

hat ingress and egress, parking, and the size of the lot to 

is building were no"-shown on the plat, Mr. Mooreland though 

designated by the Board - that the required setbaCks of 100 

property lines could be met. 

ought the parking area should b. shown and it Should be de

ated on the plat what is proposed. 

Mrs. Wagner spoke tavoring this use. The building proposed 

ck and stone - 45 x 65 teet - and will be in keeping with 

in the area. It will not look like a commercial building. 

objections from the area. 

ht this a reasonable use tor this land. and that a building 

ould be desirable. He theretore moved to grant a clinic or 

ding subject to the applicant submitting to the Zoning Offic 

 distances from property lines and access road, and the park 

e Hamel-

V. Smith not voting, a's he questioned. the advertising of thi 

stead of an oftice. He said he did not tavor a clinic. 

mbs. to permit open ~h within 5 feet of side property 

resubdivision of Parcels A,B, and. C. Fairfax T.rrace~ 

strict. (Suburban Residence). 

d there is a cOlleretee,slab on this sid~ of the house,1tbich 

nclose tor a porch. He thought there would still be ade

tween his house and the joining property. He noted that 

uses in this area have the concrete slab which was ,in'tended. 

 a carport or a porch. Kennedy Street. which is in fro.t of 

ad ends at it's intersection with Swell Avenue, which is 

r. Coombs' house. Therefore, there would be little traffic 

eet. There are houses on both sides of Kennedy Street. and 

ught others in the neighborhood would ask the same variance 

.. His lot drops oft from 18" to 2 feet toward the rear. 

objections from the area. 
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Mr. Mooreland stated thai; 1£ this 1s granted there should be an except

ional hardship. 

Mr. Coombs said there was a hardship - the sun beatll down very hard OD 

this side of the house. He noted that he could put up an awning without I 
a pennit. This would come 5 feet from the side line. 

It was noted that these concrete alaba otten grow into carp,«ts or porches 

Judge Hamel thought this came very close to being a harclshlp - this 18 

an old.Subdlvls1oD, be would therefore move to grant the application, I 
because this does not appear to atfect adversely the \UlCor joining pro

perty, and this is granted for an open porch to be allowed 5 feet from 

the side property line. 

Seconded. Mr. Haar 

Mr. V. Smith voted "no" 

Motion carried. 

II 
Carson V. Carlisle, to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to 

side property 11ne than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 137, Section 4, 

Sleepy Hollow Manor, Mason Dis~r1c~. (Suburban Residence.) 

Mr. Carlisle stated this was merely an uninten~ional error in the locatio 

of the house, which is 12 tee~ from the side line. The building is oft 

center, having a se~back on ~he opposit' side of 21.3 feet. There is I 
SUfficient area in the lot, but it could not be re-subd.iv1ded to give 

more set back here because the joining lot i8 sold. The lot slopes up 

toward the rear - it faces a cul-de-sac. There are houses on both sides 

or this lot. The house in question is completed. There is no ~arage 

planned, and no driveway has been put in. Ingress and. egress is not 

shown on the subdivision plat. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application with a setback on 'the north 

side of the house to be 12 teet from the property line, provided that the 

driveway on the lot shall be on the south side of the residence. This is 

granted because it does not appear to affect adversely the use of adjo1~ 

iog property. I 
Seconded. J. B. Smith 

Carried. unanimously. 

II 
Eastern Outdoor Advertising Company. to pennit replacement of a billboard I apparently damaged by wind on west side of Hl H1gb..", opposite Herring 

Lumber Yard. Lee District. (Sut'burbatLResidence). 

The permit on this was revoked because the sign was more than 50% de

stroyed. The original sign bad been in this location for abou~ 20 years, 

the Board was told, it was damaged by wind storm. Pictures were shown 

of the area indicating that there, are many similar signs 1n the area. 
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There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel mOTed to grant the replacement of this sign, provided it does 

not exceed in size the present sign. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried - Mr. V. Smith voted "no" 

II 
E. W. Nordland, to permit dwelling to be erected within 32 feet of Street 

property line, Lot 863, Section 9, Lake Barcroft, Mason District. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Thie is a pie shaped lot, Mr. Nordland told the Board, and he planned a 

52 ;foot house with a 14 ;foot carport. It' he sets the house back the re

quired 40 fe.t, it will cut down the back yard to a very small ar.... 

Only one corner of the house would violate the Ordinance. The requested 

setback on this corner would be 32 feet. Also, Mr. Nordland pointed out, 

there is a gully where the property drops down about 25 feet. If 'the 

house is pushed back farther it would be into the gully - also they wish 

to preserve the view of the lake, which is especially attractive from the 

proposed location of the house. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved. to grant. 'the application, in view of the shape of the 

lot and in view of the fact that only a small portion of the house is in 

violation, and because of the topography of the lot. This 1s granted. 
easily 

because the house cannot be/located back farther because of the presence 

of a gully on the lot. 

Seconded, Mr. Hur 

Carried _ Messrs. J. B. Smith and Verlin Smith voted "no". 

II 
Keot.a Corperat.ioD, t.e permit. dwellings t.o remain as erected with less 

set.backs ;from street. property lines t.han allowed by the Ordinance, Lot.s 

23 and 24, Block B, Sect-ion 1, Burgundy Manor, tee District.{Urban Res.) 

Mr. Willard Hall, secret.ary of the corporatioD, represented the appli

cant. These houses were located. by measuring from the side lines, instea 

of from the front 11n., Mr. Hall said. The violation was discovered when 

the loan survey was made, which was not made until the houses were under 

roof. These houses are located on a tangent and ... therefore the other 

houses are not parallel with them. Because of the curve in Keota Street 

this variance in front'setback is not noticeabl!!.. The other houses in the 

subdivision conform to the Ordinance, Mr. Hall said. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested moving the street. This could not be aone, Mr. 

Hall thought, as the curb and gut.ters are in and it would involve re

subdividing. 

).,73 
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On Lot 23 he is Bsking a 33.4 foot setback from the street, and on Lot 24 

a 33.1 foot setback. Both violate on one corner only. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the· application as only a portion of each hou.e 

is in violation, and there is a curve in the street which does not permit 

the houses to line up with adjoining houses, and this does not appear to 

affect adversely the use of adjoining property. 

Sec.onded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Haar added that the setbacks be granted as shown on the plat presented 

with this case. 

Amendment accepted by Judge Hamel. 

Carried. 

II 
Walton C. Thompson, to permit present dwelling to be ueed as a duplex 

dwelling, Lot 35, and north 1/2 of Lot 36, Section 2, Greenway Downs 

Subdivision, {l06 E. Marshall Street}, Falls Church District. (Suburban 

Residence) • 

Walton C. Thompson. Mr. Mooreland said he had a le'tter trom the applicant 

asking that this be deferred until July 14th, as he could not be present 

today. 

Judge Hamel 80 moved. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimouely. 

II 
Wallace B. Bowman, to permit dwelling to remain 14.8 feet to side property 

line, Lot 2, Section 4, Salona Village, Dranesville District. (Suburban 

Residence) • 

No one was present to discuss this case. 

Mr. Haar moved that it be put at the bottom of the list. 

Seconded Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Tusico, Inc., to permit variance from side and rear line setbacks located 

on north side of Arlington Boulevard, 600 feet east of Fairfax Circle, 

Providence District. (Rural Res~denc.). 

Mr. Joe Bennet represented the applicant. Mr. Bennet told the Board that t 

wish to locate a busines8 building 72 x 100 !eet40ng the line dividing the 

existing Rural Residence zoning from Business zoning. The buildiag would 

be on Rural "Business ground.. 

According to the Ordinance they should stay 20 feet from this line 'because 

the property to the rear is residential. They are now making application 

for busines8 zoning on this rear property - which will, if and when the 

rezoning is granted, conform to the Ordinance. 

).7 'I 
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This is merely an expedient, Mr. Bennet said, to get started with the pro-

posed building, rather than wait for the rezoning to be accomplished. 

When this property 18 rezoned these proposed stores will be hooked on to 

other stores on the Business property. Parking space Will b. provided 

between the building and the property line J and a sleeper lane so the 

public CaD turn in easily to the property and have easy access to Lee 

Boulevard. Since this Residential land 1s completely surrounded by 

Business zoning, the requested Business zoning is almost sure or passing 

the Board of Supervisors. 

There were no objections trom the area. 

Mr. V. Smith stated that since the applicant ownS the adjoining property 

and will be the only person affected adversely, it anyone 1s 80 affected, 

he therefore moved that the application be granted, according to the plat 

presented. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

CaITied, unanimously. 

II 
Albert W. Loughri., to permit division of lots with les8 frontage than 

allowed by the Ordinanoe, on the north side of Pine Drive, 400 feet west 

of #649, Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

The tract involved. contains 69,000+ square feet - sufficient area to divid 

it into three lots with Suburban zoning, but the frontage lackS a small 

amount from meeting the required width. Each lot would be about 76+ feet 

in width. They have tried to buy more property to widen the lots but the 

joining owner will not sell. However, he does not object to this division. 

Across the street is the Davian Place SUbd~v1s1on, which has Suburban and 

Agricultural zoning. In that Subdivision there are many lots as small as 

72 r.et.in width. 

Mr. Loughr!e said he expects to put up $16,000 houses which are a more 

expensive house than is now round in the area. They do not plan to hav.e 

a garage or carport. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Loughr!e said the ground slopes slightly up toward the street (Pine 

Drive). If' the occupants of' the houses wish later to have a carport it 

could very well be located to the rear - in back of the houses. 

Mr. Schumann said approval by this Board would have to be given before this 

plat can be approved by the Planning Commission. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because the three lots shown 

on the plat have an area in excess of the minimum area requirements, and 

this is in close proximity to an old subdivision with many lot8 and many 

street frontages of le8S than 76 feet, and this does not appear to affect 

adversely neighboring property. The frontages and areas granted as shown 

:;. 7~ 
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on the plat are 76.72 teet with 22,929 equare ree
with 23,212 square teet; and 76.73 frontage with 

Seconded Mr. Haar 

Carried unanimously. 

II 
Coffman~cCaffrey, Inc., to permit dwellings to b

property lines than allowed by the Ordinance. (28

Section 1, Ravenwood Park, Mason District. (Suburb

Mr. Cotfman represented the applicant. A letter w

stating his reasons tor this request. The three l

down .from the curb to the rear lot line with an av

vation of 21 feet. This 1s the very best layout h

perty, Mr. Coffman sAid, and wi'th this variance h

$23,000 houses. However, if he has to locate th1r

would necessitate retaining walls, which would be 

have to reduce 'the price of the house. The topog

build these houses and meet the Ordinance. What h

ing with the balance of the subdivision and would 

hood. The side setbacks would not be impaired. H

setback on all three lots. 

Mr. Schumann said Coffman had been working with h

three weeks trying to figure a way to get these ho

this is the result they came up with. Mr. Schuman

law states that in a case of difficult topography 

to grant a variance. He thought this would work a

owner if he were not allowed this variance, and it

possible to build on these lots without the varian

Mr. Mooreland called attention to the Board that t

that aesthetics may be considered a part of zoning

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case to view the p

Seconded., J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Wallace B. Bowman. The house is completed and 1s 

the side line instaad of the required 15 feet. T

Mr. Bo'WDl8.n said - unintentional. 

There were no objections from the area • 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as thi

and does not appear to af:rect adversely neighborin

Seconded, Mr. Haar _ Can-ied, unanimously. 
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The Planning Commission does not recommend that a busines8 area be set up 

here. 

Mr. Lynch stated that this would be on a f::IJ toot right of way, that this 

property 1s across trom the Northern Virginia CODstruction property, which 

I tlas~ ,acby.slnes8 use. He therefore thought this was not a logical residentia 

area. He noted that thick woods would screen this property .from the resi

dential development at Indian Springs. He thought dwelilnge were too tar 

away to be adversely affected. Th1e will be a $25,000 • probably a Gulf 

station, and it would be a tax asset to the County. Mr. Lynch conSidered 

this would be a hardship it he could not use this property as he baa paid 

taxes on it for 2) years without revenue. He noted that there are at. 1eas't 

tour large development.8 planned in the area, and this road will be well 

travelled. making it a good location for a filling station. He suggested 

that the +ax revenue on this would increase abOllt 100 percent. Mr. Lynch 

noted that the Board of Supervisors had rezoned about 45 aores across the 

Shirley for non-residents. He therefore thought a business use for him 1I8.S 

not out of line. 

Mr. Mooreland called attention to the fact that this 1s a special exceptio 

request and therefore the only things to be taken into consideration are 

the need and the impact upon the community. This case has no reference to 

hardship - which is one of the bases in granting a variance. 

Mrs. Tierney spoke opposing this use. She lives about 1/2 mile from the 

site. She noted that there are business areas near this property, and 

.filling stations which would take care of the need here. Mrs. Tierney also 

lIemtioned the traffic hazard this would callS. - as there is a blind entranc 

into Edsall Road. She thought homes in the area would be greatly depreci

ated by this approach. Since there appears to be no need for this filling 

station. Mrs. Tierney suggested the lack of suppOrt would in time result 

in a run down station - ill kept and depreciating. She recalled the exist 

ing development in the area, the welding shop and the gravel pit - this 

would be adding one more cause for lowering values in the area. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the type of person who would buUd across from a 

gravel pit and the type of home put up, would also be depreciating to the 

area. He questioned. if homes put in here would be any better than a till

ing station. 

Mrs. Tierney said they pre!'erred the homes, but more than that, she would 

like to see the area cleaned up. Mrs. Tierney though't granting this would 

encourage other business to squeeze into the area. 

c. ( ( 
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Mr. Brookfield called attention to the tact that Edsall Road was plann~ed 

for a four lane highway t which Would necessitate taking considerable more 

right or wayan this side of the road. When that is done, Mr. Brookfield 

thought, many of the buildings now clos8 to the road would be WIped out, 

and the area generally would be improved. 

Mrs_ Boone, who lives closer to this property than Mrs. Tierney, objected. 

for reasons stated. Also Mr•• Runyan and Mr. R. J. Yow objected. They 

thought the run down area would probably keep people f'rom stopping at the 

f1l1ing station, and the adverse impact upon the area was sufficient reason 

not to grant thie. They felt that they had established eft.ctive opp.aUlo 

in that the station was not needed, and it would have an adverse affect. 

It was also recalled that 100 people had opposed a rezoning in this area 

before the Board of Supervisors. fuoae same people are opposed to this. 

The traffic now was discussed, aDd the probable hazard which would result 

from additional load. The opposition thOUght business should be concen

trat.ed on the sou'th side of Edsall Road - 'the road act.ing as a butfer. 

Mr. Lynchls hog :farm ren'ters were discussed. These houses, Mr. Lynch had 

st.ated, he would not sell - they were merely being rented un'til such time 

as he could improve 'the area. 

Mr. Yow 'though't a filling station would be a lhang-out I place for aa UJl

desirable class of people. He thought apartments would be more satis

factory here than the filling sta'tion. 

Mrs. Crosby suggested making this a park area. 

Mr. V. Smith said he would like to read the minutes of the Board of Super

visors on the rezoning that was turned down in this area. 

Mr. Brookfield recalled that a strip of p1!operty on the north side or Eel.a 

Road from the Harris plumbing shop ~o the Shirley Hi~way would probably 

be requested for rezoning - which would settle the statu. of this area. 

Judge Hamel stated that in the light of the position of the Planning Com

mission he would move that this permit. be denied. He thought t.he Board 

did not have jurisdiction to grant this permit sLnce this is lIoned Agri

cultural and since the need and the imp&Qt upon the area must be oonSidered 

here, and not a hardship. 

Mr. Mooreland said the Board did have the right 'to grant this if they felt 

the need was established, and. the Board did not feel it would have an 

adverse a:ffect upon the neighborhood. 

Mr. Smith moved to defer the case for' )0 d,ays to study the case. 

Seconded, Mr. J.B. smith - Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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 MIRICK - Mr. Gibson represented the applicant. He showed. plats 

ailed the character of the neighborhood for about 2000 teet around 

erty. Mr. Jenkenson, the immediate neighbor, whoae property 1s 

al, does not object - Mr. Gibeon said. Otherwise there are motels 

s in the immediate area. They will set back 90 feet trom the righ 

r. Gibson said. The cost of the motel will be about $75,000 - tax 

f about 11000. The buildings will be modern in every way, brick 

on, and attractive. 

e no objections from the area. 

k said he had contacted Mr. Jenkenson and discussed their plans 

and he did not object. 

ith noted that the plats presented did not have metes and bounds, 

t the case should be deferred for proper plats, Also theplats eto 

how much land is involved. 

n said the use would include a depth of about 300 tnt.. He 'though 

of having certified plats made which would show the lQcation of 

buildings would be prohibitive. 

ith recalled that the Board bad passed many resolutions requesting 

plats on business uses coming under Section 16 - and the Board 

ed and received such plats on many other cases. He thought this 

ld conform to those requirements. 

n thought that since all the in1'ormation actually was on the plats 

might grant this tor a depth of 300 feet, and with a 90 foot set

ith still thought all applicants should be treated alike, and the 

uld have the required inf9nnation on a certified plat. Mr. Gibson 

he Board could act subject to these plats being presented show

equirements, ingress and egress, location of all structures and 

rty involved. 

el moved that the application be granted subject to the applicant 

g certified plats whioh will be satisfactory to the Zoning Admini-

office. 

J. B. Smith 

Mr. V. Smith voted "no". 

ng adjourned 

h 7 '1 
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The regular meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Thursday, July 14,1955 at 10 
a.m. in the Board aoom of the Fair
tax County Courthouse, with all 
members present. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Ramel. 

Mr. Brookfield being delayed, Judge Hamel took the Chair. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

Amherst Hames, Inc., to permit erection of dwelling with less setback tram 

front property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot S, Block 11, Sectio 

4A, Lynbrook, Mason District. (Suburban Residence) 

Mr. Robert Kurch represented the applicant. Section 4 of this sUbdivisi·on 

was held up for some time for plans on the Circumferential highway (Cabin 

John Road). Arter considerable negotiation the right of way was determ1n 

and in the process some or the lots in Section 4 were squeezed. There is 

a sanitary sewer easement across the back of this lot, from which the 

builder is maintaining a 10 foot setback. This pushes the house toward 

the front right of way line. It will allow a 35 foot front setback. 

Actually this squeeze affects only the one lot, as they were able to adjust 

the others which might be affected by the final highway plans. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that in view of the cooperation of the applicant on the 

proposed highway plans, and the resulting necessity of changing their plan 

and that this is a small variance which does not arfect adversely other· 

property in the area, and. because of the existance or a sewer easement 

acrosa the lot, this application be granted for a 35 foot front eetbaok. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Joseph M. Patterson, to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to rea 

lot line, Lot 4, Woodcrest Subdivision, Draneeville District. (Suburban Res. 

Mr. Robert Maginnis repr.esented the applicant. Originally, Mr. Maginnis 

stated, the applicant was granted a variance on the rear eetback allowing 

location within 20 feet of the rear line instead of the required 25 teet 

setback. In laying out the house the surveyor located the house on an 

angle, which causes the house to violate the 20 foot setback granted by 

about 2.4 feet on the rear of the lot. In the grading of the lot they 

changed the grade so that about 70 or 75% less water would run toward the 

rear on to the rear lotS, and the greater part of the water nows toward 

the street. Actually, Mr. Maginnis said, when this is completed there 

will be much less water flow to the rear and the houses located in that 

area will have tar better protection. During the building and constructi 

there will be inconvenience, Mr. Maginnis agreed. This was simply a mista 

in location of the house - which he thought would be well taken care ot. 
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DEFERREJ) CASE
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noted that there are trees between this house and the house 

ot which would act as an effective screen. This house also 

eet away. The house in question as located comes about 17.65 

 rear lot line. 

asked for objections. 

ad objected and presented a petition with 8 names, all oppos

ance. They objected because of the change in grade, which th 
flow 

reased the water/to such an extent that joining property is 

surface water which creates trenches and standing water on 

y. They consider that a steep slope immediately toward their 

 is the cause of this flow. They would have opposed the 

oot setback granted had they knOlm of it, Mr. Snead said. 

urban area, Mr. Snead continued, but with this house located 

he rear 1ine it gives the impression of a house in his back 

and 5 are especially affected. He likened his property to a 

ause the house is located so close to the property line, Mr. 
rear 

t was necessary to make the steep bank too close to the/pro-

nd. therefore "the now of surface water is swift and detriment 

cted for reasons stated. Mr. Herb noted that since the last 

is tb'e contractor bad put in a ditch to carry off the water 

t think any purchaser would want that ditch on his property 

urally fill it in. His back yard is converted into a gully. 

jected for reasons given. 

o owns land joining on the south side objected. He noted 

ding was done because the sewer line is higher, and. in order 

oper now the elevation on this lot was increased. He claime 

water flow had been increased. 

had seen the property, and recalled that the applicant had 

nk and built a small spillway along the lower part of the 

ch he thought might do considerable good. 

ifference of opinion as to whether the run-off was worse now 

warse when this is completed than before construction started. 

.contended that the pitch from the location of the house to 

he lot caused the extra run~ott. 

could not think that the 2.4 foot variance would make much 

 the water flow - however, he did agree that there was an 

w - but he was sure that would be taken care of in the final 

the sodding was put in. He also noted that 10 or 11 trees 

posely saved, which would also help to hold back the flow. 

 that the run-off would be greater until the ground is sodded 

me to settle. 

LOl. 
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July 14,1955 

DEFERRED GASES - Gtd. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because there is su

square footage in the lot to locate the house without a variance

granted subject to the applicant placing a sodded spillway agai

perty line of Mr. Snead, 610 Greemdch Street, and Mr. Herb, 6

Street I which spillway will carry off the normal run-off of aur

Seconded, J. B_ Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Brookfield took the Chair 

George F. Dodd, to permit operation of a gravel pit on east sid

miles south of #635, Hayfield Rood, Lee District. (Agriculture)

Mr. Moncure represented the applicant. A letter was read from 

SubdiVision Design Engineer - quoted in part; "(2) The area be

Road and the natural ridge shown on the topographic map should 

£or gravel excavation because it will be very di££icult to conf

grading requirements o£ the Zoning Ordinance on such £lat land.

0) No excavation should be allowed wi thin ;0 feet o£ the three

poles and an electric transmission tower on the property until 

ctures have been relocated or provisions have been made for the

(4)Acces8 to Beulah Road can be had at the location o£ the exis

way without developing a hazardous condition." 

The Master Plan recommended against any business use on this pr

They also noted that an 11 acre school site is proposed on this

One of the plats 'was marked in red to show the area the County 

to exclude in these operations. 

Mr. Moncure said Mr. Dodd would conform. to the County requireme

Moncure called to the attention o£ the Board the fact that ther

pit across the road £rom this proposed pit, and also a gravel p

side. Also the Northern Virginia Construction Company is opera

other side of this property. This property is actually surround

pits_ Mr. Moncure noted that the subdivider could grade his pr

take out gravel when preparing for subdivision development; It 

that Mr. Dodd had taken off the gravel on the Windsor Estates -

across the street. In this case he would have to put up a bond

of $1000 per acre to assure leaving the property properly drain

it discriminating to allow gravel pits all around this property

this_ Mr. Dodd's operations across the road are practically fin

operations will be transferred to this location if this is gran

therefore, will not make any substantial change in granting thi
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Opposition: 
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d be detrimental to his development. They 

 $20,000 to be put in here, but he thought wit 
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perty was not as close as Mr. Cash had 81>ated, 

ions of the Northern Virginia Construction Co. 

erty. 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Flammer opposed, representing the Franconia Citizens' AssociatioJl -

he read a letter tram them opposing this use and concurring in the petit! 

which was presented. The Association had passed a resolution opposing 

this use because of devaluation of property. 

Leonard Goff' represeD'ted opposition of the planning committee of the 

Franconia Citizens Association and himself. This committee is opposed 

to continued use ot gravel pits in the area, and against granting any 

new pit, 8s it tends to retard growth in the nearby subdivisions, and 

devaluates property. He asked what protection people in the area had 

against abuses from these pits. 

Mr. Mooreland thought the gravel pit amendment was sufficient guarantee 

for future handling of the ground. 

Mr. Moncure thought the f'act that they will not operate within 4,00 f'eet 

of' Buelah Road and that these people are in the midst of other gravel 

pits, which are actually closer than this operation. were pertinent fact 

to be considered. 

Mr. Rueger. owner of this property. suggested that this would bring in

creased employment to the area. 

Mr. Dodd thought operating under the new regulations would protect near

by property owners. He telt he should be allowed to take a natural re

source from his property (gravel would be worth about $5,000 per acre) 

as it is a good quality and greatly needed in the County. 

Mr. Bostetter disagreed with the increase in anployment. He read from 

the County Code where this use could be granted it it did not aftect 

adversely the use of neighboring property. etc. He asked the Board to 

deny this case. 

Mr. V. Smith said he would like to see the property and theretore movid 

to defer the application tor 30 days to study the case and to view the 

property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried. unanimously. 

II 
Walton Thompson, to permit present dwelling to be used as a duplex 

dwelling, Lot 35. and north 1/2 of Lot 36, Section 2, Greenway Downs 

Subdivision, (l06 E. Marshall Street), Falls Church District. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Hiss represented the applicant. Before making a decision on this, 

Mr. Hiss suggested that the Board see the property. 1f they wished to 

do so. 

This 1s an attractive home. Mr. Hiss said, which does not appear to be 

a duplex in any way. However, it has been so used for about 10 years. 

He did not know how it became a duplex as the house was built under 

County inspection. He understood that there is opposition which pro

hl'lhlv has come from some one in the neighborhood thinking that the 

n 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

occupants of the duplex were offensive. He noted ~hat the house next door 

is used for purposes other than a single family dwelling - they rent rooms. 

(Mr. Mooreland noted that Buch a use is allowed under the Ordinance). 

Mr. Mooreland said he first heard of this duplex UBe about two years ago. 

The owner at that time was in Paris and the Arf'ax Realty had charge of the 

renting. Arfax were notified that the duplex use was not allowed. The 

property was Bold to Mr. Bland, whose contract was contingent upon this 

use being allowed. Mr. Thompson then bought the property. He was noti

fied about two years ago that the duplex use must be discontinued. 

Mr. MOoreland noted that this Board has no authority to grant this use, as 

the Ordinance requires twice the area and twice the frontage. This proper 

does not meet these requirements. Mr. Mooreland noted that the original 

permit was issued for a single family dwelling. The County had no build

ing inspectors at that time, and the two family dwelling was no doubt put 

in without knowledge of the County. 

A petition with about 106 names was presented opposing this use. 

Mr. Frank Martinelli, who lives next door to this dwelling, told the Board 

tha t he had bought part of the lot next to him to assure that no buildings 

would be too close. They have lived here since 1946. At that time Mr. 

Martinelli said the duplex was occupied by the owner, who was ill, and his 

daughter and son-in-law. He understood they were using the house as a one 

family dwelling. Mr. Martinelli said he did not resent any of the people 

living in this house - they had always been friendly. He did tell pro

spective purchasers of the house that the building had not been granted as 

a duple" One purchaser had had a contract to purchase and had requested 

the return of his down payment when he learned it was not a duplex. Mr. 

Martinelli said they had spent two years trying to get assurance that this 

hous e would be used as a one family dwelling and had had the very best co

operation from Mr. Mooreland in this. 

~ Martinelli recalled that one family had moved when they learned this 

was not a granted duplex. She said their relations with the owners and 

renters in this house had been friendly and there was nothing personal in 

their desire to continue this as a one family dwelling. 

Mr. John Hurl who lives in the next block objected. 

Mr. Mooreland said that he had come with the County in 1950, at l'blch time 

they were able to give only periodic inspections of footings, people calle 

in for inspections - they had only one inspector to cover the County, and 

only about 30% of the people called in for inspections. Now the County 

has the Building Inspectors office and more inspectors 1n his office to 

take care of inspections. Mr. Mooreland recalled that Arfax had sold this 

house as a duplex, after they had been informed that that was not so. 
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MrS. Martinelli .aid she did not think it wa. the intention of the original 
owners to use this as a duplex - but later when there were two families in 

the house the electrical company noted the fact, and ~harged the owner 

accordingly. 

Mr. Mooreland. said the Bland contract on this house was contingent upon it 

being a duplex, and when Mr. Bland did not purchase when he discovered. the 

duplex was not legal, the house was re-sold immediately - he thought to 

keep Mr. Bland still. 

Since this house has apparently been used as a duplex for eight years, Mr. 

Hiss thought that the Board should grant it and that any court would uphold 

such action. 

Mr. Mooreland cited the Section under which the Board can grant such a 

duplex - 6-12-6-a. 

Judge Hamel moved to denY this case because it doeS not appear that the use 

of this property as a duplex dwelling is in harmony with the general pur

poses and intent of the regulations. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. - Mr. Hiss noted that he would appeal this case to th 
Courte 

II 

NEW CASES: 

R. W. Fitzpatrick, to permit closed porch to remain as built, Lot 398, 

Mason Terrace, (120 Winchester Way), Falls Church Dist. )Suburban Res. 

Col. Fitzpatrick told the Board that he had contracted with the Tri State 

Home Improvement Company to construct a 12 x 16 enclosed porch. He had 

expected the Company to get the required permits. When the addition was 

well up they were told by the Zoning Otfice that the setback had been 

violated _ the addition being 21 feet from Bolling Road, and 37 feet trom 

the curb. This road goes only a short distance beyond his property, Col. 

Fitzpatrick said - there are probably no other houses facing on it. Six 

property owners living in the iDJDediate area do not object to this .. all of 

whom had sent letters SO stating. They thought the porch enhanoed the valu 

of the property, with no depreoiating affects to others. The house on the 

corner is 30 teet from the right of way. 

Mr. Mooreland said no o,ne called in for inspection. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application to permit the enclosed porch to 

remain as built on Lot 39t, in view of the fact that the existing house 

close by is closer to Bolling Roa~han this addition - Bolling Road dead 

ends clos8 to this house,and this does not appear to affect adversely 

neighboring property as evidenced by the letters filed with this case. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

Walter L. Garver, to permit tool shed to remain as built, Lot 20, Block J, 

Ellison Heights, (401 Grove Avenue), Dranesv111e District, (Suburban Res.) 

Mr. Garver said he had not thought a permit on this was necessary, however, 

he did get ODe but did not look at the papers toO closely. He did not 

realize the building was located wrong until the inspector caught it, and 

notl.fied. him. The building is about 4-1/2 teet £rom the property line. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that there are other houses in this subdivision closer 

than this and the Board had granted buildings closer to the line than this. 

This is an old subdivision - he thought this was an honest mistake. 

Mr. V. Smith moved tQ grant the application because this does not appear 

to adversely affect neighboring property, and Mr. MOoreland has stated 

that there are houses in this subdivision much closer than this. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
John Bobby, to pennit installation and. operation of a sewage disposal plant 

on 5 acres ot land in the extreme S. E. corner, located on south side ot 

11694 east of' Springhill Road ,Dranesville District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Mooreland told the Board that the applicant asked for deterrment on 

this. 

Judge Hamel moved that a 30 day defeITment be granted. 

Seconded, Mr. Harr. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Lawrence G. Gibson, to permit an addition to dwelling closer to street 

property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 6, Section 2, Grays 

Subdivision, Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

The applicant asked tor a 44.6 toot setback from Hibbard Street. 

Mr. Mooreland told the Board that the Zoning oftice had thought that this 

section of this subdivision was rezoned to Suburban Residence classificati 

and had allowed a 40 toot setback. Other houses on this street are set 

back 40 teet. It was discovered that the zoning was marked incorrectly 

on the zoning map, Mr. Mooreland said. He thought no hann would be done 

in granting this. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that in view ot the other houses in the neighborhood 

being closer to the line than the 44.6 teet requested, and at one time the 

Zoning of'tice had permitted additions in this subdivision based on sub

urban zoning, and this does not appear to adversely affect neighboring 

property, the application be granted. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 

t:.or 
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William Roberteon, to permit location of building on side property line, 

on north side of Arlington Boulevard, approximately 400 feet east of #649, 

Falls Church District. (General Business). 

Mr. John Taylor ~epresented the applicant. This property is joined on the 

west by Suburban Residential zoning, which would require a setback conform

ing to Suburban Residential classification. There 1s a house on this re

sidential lot, but joining that property the ground is zoned General Busi

ness, and a filling station is operating. Joining this property on the 

eas' 1s Business zoning. The residential property which joins on the west 

is therefore joined by ,business zoning on two sides and 1s therefore logic

ally business property, although it has not yet been rezoned. They have 

tried to purchase this lot, Mr. Taylor said, but the price is out of reason 

This property will certainly be business sometime, Mr. Taylor pointed ou't, 

as it is too expensive and no't logical for residential developmen't. He 

therefore thought he should not be penalized by a required residen'tial 

setback. If he is allowed to locate a building on the line - it will still 

be 90 feet from the house on this joining property. However, if the 40 tee 

required setback is observed he will be penalized to such an extent that 

his lot will be almost unusable. The 40 foot setback would take 4,000 Sq. 

feet. 

They plan to put in a filling station on this property, Mr. Taylor said, 

however, this is not an application for a use permit. They cannot negotiat 

with the Oil Company until this setback is cleared up, as no company will 

consider locating a station observing this required setback. It the 40 ft. 

setback is observed they could not meet the required front setback. 

Mr. V. Smith thought it would be better planning not to locate the build

ing at an angle - along the property line - but that it should be squared 

with the right of way of Le8 Blvd. He thought this would be granting a 

blanket variance and suggested that negotiations could go ahead contingent 

upon this variance. If this were granted it 'WOuld be a variance for any 

building. 

Mr. Brookfield thought .this establishing a bad precedent and that obnoxious 

uses could go in here on the property line. 

Mr. Taylor said the oil company had definitely refused to deal on the pre

sent basis of setback requirement. 

It was suggested that the courts might not uphold the Board granting a 

blanket variance. Judge Hamel thought that since this residential lot is 

potential business property the Board had the right to grant this, that if 

this were obviously residential property - the case would be different. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be granted subject to the building 

in question complying with all other :2D ning regulations and the regulations 

of the Building Inspectors office, and this is granted provided the build

ing to be erected is to be used for gas station purposes. 

Cl. ..... ,..,"'tl ..tl M,... J.l'1l1l1'" _ r.R'M""i ..d. Mr. Va Smith & Mr. Brookfield voted "no". 
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July 14,1955 

NEW CASES - Ctd. 

Floyd W. Gorham, to permit operation of a general repair garage, on the 

west side of Oliver Street, Approximately 110 feet north of In. (Amanda 

Payne Property), Falla Church District. (General Business). 

This is an application for a repair garage and Mr. Mooreland said the 

Board - if they grant this - would also have to grant a 27.2 foot setback 

from the present residential zoning line - as the building is located that 

close. 

Mr. Gorham said he had thought this use was granted - but was intonned by 

Mr. Moorelandts office that that was not 80. It was brought out that this 

property to the rear will probably not be used for residential purposes, 

because of the great amount of business in the area. 

Mr. V.. Smith thought the granting of the setback was not within the juris

diction 01' the Board as the setback was not advertised. Mr. Mooreland sai 

the Board could grant this closer to the rear line than allowed by the 

Ordinance. Other than this rear property, this tract is entirely surround 

by business zoning. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application to operate a general repair garage 

within 27.2 .feet of the residential zoning line. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

carried. Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

II 
Mr. Mooreland told the Board he had talked with the Conmonwealth's Attorn 

regarding Section 6-4-l5-f of the Ordioanae atter having received a letter 

trom the Federal Association tor Epilepsy, Inc., requesting to locate a 

sanitarium in the County. It was Mr. Mooreland'S contention, and concurre 

in by the Commonwealth's Attorney, that the use being requested 1s tor a 

sanitarium which would treat epileptics - which use is not allowed in the 

County except in an Industrial zone. Mr. Mooreland read the letter from 

the Federal Association for Epilepsy, Inc. The Board agreed that this 

would be classed as a Sanitarium. 

It was suggested that this be taken up with the Board of' Supervisors. 

II 

The meeting adjourned ~W3~~ 
J. w. Sroold'ield, chairman 
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Th. ...gular "01;illg ot 1>h. Pa1rtax 
C_y _nI ot Zonil!& AppMl• •• 
h.ld i'uodoy, hly 26, 195' a1> 10 
0'clock a.lI. in the BOard Rooa of 
the lairfax Coua1>y Coarthou.. 
wi1>h all aembera p.....n1>. 

Th. JIlOOt;1ag we. opened wi1>h a pray.r by Judg. ROIlal. 

Mr. V. SlIlith preo_ed a ganl 1>0 Mr. Brooktield on behalt ot 1>h. c....nni1>y 

ot Cell1oNville, in appreciation ot the fair and. courteous _nner in which 

the r.oen~ controversial gravel pit case was bandled.. Mr. JenkiD.S had. ask 

Mr. SIIith to uke the pr"eeentatlon. 

II D&rI!R1IED CAllES 

lfigh:tlDg&1e Trailer Park, Inc., to permit extension of present park to haft 

163 1>raU.r lot. on 9 ocr•• of land in roar ot 1>h. Nightingal. R••1>auran1>, 

Mt.. Vernon Di.trict. (Rural Bu.in•••). 

Mr. Jack Wood. had sent word asking 'that the lfightiDsale Trailer Park cas. 

be deterred tor plata requested by the Board. However t JIIr. Beard wa. pre

••n1> and ahowed a pla1> ot a 1>ypical lot in hie traU.r park, 10oat1ag 1>h. 

s~orage abed area. He .aid they would be able to boot on to 'the ....r liDe 

within 4l! houre. 

Mr. V. SIIli1>h 1>hough1> tho Board ah0l11d al.o have a report troll 1>h. lire 

Coudaaion to asaure the roads were properl7 de.igned. to be serYed in ca•• 

ot fire. 1Ir. Mooreland .aid 1>h. 11... Marahall had no1>h1ag 1;0 do with 1>ha1> 

and in faat there was no agency in the County which could uk. such a re

port. 

Mr. V. 8lIli1>h 1>hough1> tha1> any area wh.r.U' t&aU1•• were Unllg ahoul.d 

hay. an okay on the layonl> which _ld guarantee th1e pro1>.ction. 

Mr. Beard agreed ~o ge~ a atatement 1'roJa the Fire Departaent saying that. 

~.y could get in here satisfactorily. Thi. was coneidered au1'ticlem. 

Judge H....l 1I0Ved 1>0 d.ter 1>hi. ca.. un1>il August 9th. 

Seconded, Mr. Baar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Cottman~cCattrey - ~o perm1~ dwellings to be erected closer ~o str.et 

property line than allowed by the Onlinence, (28 teet), Lot. 30, 31 and 

32, Section 1, RannllOod Park, Ma.on D1etnR. (Suburban Re.idencel. 

Mr. V. Smith had seen elle property llDd because ot the contour ot the gro 

(the sharp drop in elevation) and because P'RA requires a 15 toot l..,el 

area in the rear,that tb1B is a logic:al request and he could not ... where 

it 1IOU1d be detrim.ntal 1>0 o1>har property in 1>he area. 

Mr. Cotf'man called. attentioD to the tact that this street circle. around 

this group ot loots and ends with 'the circle. He noted that ~hey had. 100&10 

this street at this po1Dt particularly to saTe a grouping er trees acTO__ 

the road. He though~ 1011e treell compen..~ed tor tbe le811 s8'tback requ.st;ed. 
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July 26, 1955 

Mr. 1'. SlIith _ed ~o 

ris*'ot'van'f~:CJ.
a wpograpbl••ondi~io

surveyor, dated March 

vera.17 ~h. us. or adj

S.conded. J. B. Sm1~h 

Carried, unanUaoualy. 

II 
1'EllIIOII M. LIlleH, ~o pe

to ba",. puap ielands c

OrdlB8nce, awroximate

or !!dall Rood, #6It8, 
D1e~ric~. (Agrioul~ural

1Ir. Lynoh dl.pl.7e<\ • 

~h. wooded area b~we.

location ot LiIlaolnia 

location ot the lorthe

ahop - froll 'Mblob area

plUDed housing develo

property, both ot whic

aro coapl.~ed. Mr. Ly

'the area. and. thl. 18 

11111 be oo~ 11011 back 

1Ir. Lynch aid ho ~hon

the tilling natioll t

He agreed to take oU't 

and clOlD up the ar•• 

tor a Stuulard two be,.

aarae_work will be d

added lmpro"ement to t

tact that th1a would D

Opposlt.loru 

Mr•• Runyan.ta~ed 10 

wao ~o 100lud. a prag

application tha't this 

thongh~ a r1l1ing 0~.t

the people in the area

'than 'the po••ible devel

cleaned up, and tbe we

opposition would. be gr

    

    

  

  

 

 

    

 

 

  

         

  

    

   

 
    

grant the appl1.a~lon 1I1th a )Oro~ oo~back rr.. ~ho 

I!rth.4!"t••i"'itlfo'i b7 tho'.lf'.nt ,'be..lt"."1Jt 
n, gran~ed gf~.,wi~lth. pla~ b7 P. Ro, Ilu 

14, 1955. becaua8 this do•• not appear to atfect. ad

0101og Propert7. 

rmi~ er••tion and operation of a o.,..,i•• ata~ioD and 

loser to tront property 11D.e than allowed. by 'the 

ly 300 tee... ea.t ot Mitchell Street on north eide 

oppo.l~. 1I0~hern Virginia Gravel PlInt, Mo.OR 

) 

map or propert7 .urrounding hi. propert7 indi.a~ing 

n the filliog o~ation s1~. and Indian Spring., ~ho 

Park (which 18 1I000ething oyer 1/2 all. away), tlw 

ra V1r&1n1a CoutructloD Company. aDd. the weldlDg 

 objeotioDII haTe coa.. He" alao pointed. out the 

paeDt in tohe area - 'the Carr tract udtbe Bri8~. 

h will create the need tor this busin.a. whu the,. 

nch aid h. had done a grea~ deal of aubdirtding in 

the only bu'iDe.. ua. he baa aaked. Th1s lI1;atloD· 

rroa ~h. righ~ or wa7. 

gh~ ~h. grea~ obj.~ion ~o ~hi. was a~ua1l7 DO~ ~o 

Uell', but to the aoaUtlou ot the area cellerally. 

the welding shop _en ita penalt expire. next April, 

gon.rall7. if h. go~. th1e use. H. i. nogot1a~ing 

 8'tat10D, which will be porcelain on the troDt - DO 

Oh on the property, and. he thought tb.ia wou.ld be an 

he area. H. f.lt the Deed was .atabliahed, and the 

ot depreciate the area. 

opp.l1~i.D tha~ tho7 had thonght ~h1. applloa~1.n 

o - ~ ni.h th07 obj.~ed. I~ wao ehowa OD tho 

18 a reque.t tor tilling statioD. oDJ.,._ Mrs. RuDJBD 
1lO~ 

10D onl7 would/b. on~iral7 obj.o~ionablo, and ~ha~ 

 were IIIOre dletw:llbed over the area as it now 8't&1ld8 

opment or a good tilliDg station, If the area 1. 

lding ahop discontinued, Mrs. Runyan thought the 

eatly le88ened. 
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July 26.1965 

DI!Jl'EIIIIllD CASES - ~d. 

lira•._. :lIboU••• oD1TtllO~~~.'·~.tht'''''·I'......... *t_.".h,.

b.....;o-8h. thowt: th....· _II 'D. Ifeec tfIr thi. at thla tlao. She no

111 k.pt dovelo_nt ill tho area lIbich 1Ir. Lyn.h had ellowod, 8Ild ..

M ot ail extension of the lue thing. 

A petition oppo.ing thll p.rmit ... pre.onted with 53 n.... - .ign.r

ill Incli... Spring•• 

1Ir•• John Cbri.ty o~j.eted ~.callOo ot tho additional trattic lIbicb ..

result on Ed...U Road. - they have objected to aa11 businellees along 

Road ill tho pa.t, 8Ild .till o~joct. Sbo tbought tbi• .,ight ~o a pla.

undesirable people to cQDrgregate. 

It was restated by 1Ir. Lynch that DO garage 80t1,,1t1•• were plarmed h

Mr. Lynch again stated hill agreement to do away with the weld1rlg shop

April, wh.n th. pormit I'IIJl8 out, 8Ild cloan up th. aroa - it. be i. gra

this permit. He relt that be had. established the need. tor this atat1

had shown that the area actually would. be improved. witoh this RatioR 

lIbicll will co.t ill tho llOighborbood ot .25,000. 

1Ir. V. SlI1tll thougbt tbi. a 10lical uso tor tbil preperty. in "loW o

CirC1m8'taDO••• however, he 'thOtlght sutficient setbacks should be requ

8Ild that tbi. could ~. granted - it tho Board wiobed to grant it - llI

Soction 6-12-t-2 8Ild 6-16. 

Mr. V. Saith made ~. following: lU'tion\ That the application be gnnte

wader SeatlO1l 6-12 and 6-16 beeaa.s. this 8ub~ant1ally contoru to 'th

quirements ot theae two 8ection8; but that the pup 1a1aAda lIhall not

allowed cloa.r to tho right ot ..y ot Bdoall Road tbe 40 t ••t. alii t

~uilding oball _lnt&ln a .otHck ot at lout 90 t.ot fro. tho right 

li1l. - or 120 t.ot trom tho cctor li1lo - or Ront. #648 (Bdoall _l
tb. application .hell ~. granted .u~j.ct to tho Hlghway D.partaout'. 

tor 1I11:re•• and egre•• and that the applicant .hall coatruct a dece

ing 1.... on tb. DOrtb .ldo ot Route #648, .o.that th. approacb to th•

• erTiC8 atation rill not be a traftic hasa.rd., 8Jld the weldiag ahop ah

removed and the ex1wt1ag building r...ved _en the welding ahop pera1

pir•• in April, 1956. 

Seconded, J. B. S.ith 

CArried., .\UlI.DiIlou.ly. 

II 
lEW CASES 

1- Je.8e Jelmaon, to perait ereotion aad. ..1m.onance ot .ewage treatMn

on 190 ~~:re. ot land, on north side ot #236, appron_tely 4000 toet 

ot Sch....... !load. #655, PrcyldOllco D1.trict. (Agricultarel. 

Mr. Chuabl!. told the Board. that this would. probably ld:tbdrawn, 8ince

bave discovered. that a dWage disposal plant cannot be constructed a

loeatioR requested. However, since he waa the a.8oeiate attorney on 

he did not yet have authority to withdraw it. He asked tor d.eterrme
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Joly 26.1955 

lEW CABIlS - Ctd. 

JDdg. Reaal DOved that thi..... be deferred for 30 day•• 

S.coDded, 1Ir. Roar 

Carried. 

Mr. CbaJab11. said he 1lOuld DOtify Mr. IraaD'" - who i. e.pecially iDteraet 

111 this. 

// 
J..e8 W. JohDa'tone, 'to perml't erec'tion ot ,&rage closer 'to Bide property 

liDe thaD eUond by the Ord.iJUlDce, Lot. 35, 36, 37 aDd 38, Speer Sab

division, Fall. Church Di8'tric't. (Suburban Residence). 

1Ir. J. P. lldgerly repreaeilted the applicailt. Locating the gorege at thia 

point would giye a much be't'ter ue ot the back: yard, it would. .aye a peaah. 

'tree which i8 tarther back on lohe property. and. would not be as in.1vious 

to· the neighboring property a. loc:atiDC 'the gar.ge nearer the back 11n., 

lfr. lldgerly .aid. 

There were no ob.1ecrtlon8 fro_ the neighbor IIOst attec'ted., nor traa any 

o't.er neighbors. 

Righ Street, 1lIlich l'Wl. do"" the .ide of thlo property, eDd. a short dlo

tance beyond this property. 

Mr. Mooreland. called. attention 1;0 the tact that 'this i8 an It to01o variance 

tor a peach tree. He questioned the hardship. 

1Ir. Edgerly Hid a locatio. back farther wuld necessitate lIore paying to 

'the garage, and he thougb't it. would alaoat block the view and rayorable 

UBe of the adj~ining property. Mr. Arw1clell, 'the neighbor aftected., ~greed 

to this. 

Juelce Hamel aoTed to grant ~e application, because it dRS !lOt appear to 

adversely affec't 'the ue of adjoining property, and. the owner of the ad

jaceDt property doe. Dot object to thi., and he Dight object if the garage 

were located. tart.aer back. This 1s also granted in Yiew ot the taet '\bat 

'this garace 1, .s.ary construction. 

SeooDdecl, Mr. Bur 

Carried - lfr. V. SDith and Mr. Brookfield DOt voting. 

// 
Lolo I. McElvaiD, to perait operatioD of a dOC k....l iD pre.eat buildiDg 

clo••r to road. right ot way line than allovec1 by the Ordinance, loca'tec1 

OD the northerly .ide of Lawyer. lload, #673, apprcxlJlately 1/2 Dil. n.t 

of the '\'01lIl of n._, ProvideD••• (Rorel R.ddeDce) 

file exi.ting bDilding to b. used 10 ooly 94 f ••t troD the property 11D. 

it ..,old bo 100 feet, Mr•• McElvaiD ea1d. Property joiD1Dg thlo 10 

acreage Which at present is not used.. Mrs. McElwain bad 'the signature. ot 

the neighbors who do Dot object 'to 'this us.. Thia is a five acre tract; wi 

the bani, 1Iblch will be used tor the dogs, aDd two houa... A let.'ter troll 

Mr. Marshall, a clos. neighbor,_s presented. - stating he cUd not object, 



July 26,1955 
NEll CASl!S*_ctd. 

3-Ctd. and a petition fnloI" fin neighbore lIO.t attected .... banded to the Board, 

.tating they did not object. 

The outlet road shown on the plat 18 81aply a rigbt ot way tor outlet to 

property in the rear, Mrs. McEl...in .aid. ThlA will be a kennel tor poodle. 

and. 8chnaUBere. 

Mr. V. Sm1th IIIOVed that in view ot the petition eigned by the neighbore 

JIlOat affected by this use, who do not object, that the applicatlon be 

granted to the applicant only, tor not .....e than 20 dog., granted tor a 

period. of three years, because this does not: appear to affeCt adversely the 

u.e ot adjoining property,and the exiating barn on the we.terly .ide ot the 

property a8 show. on the plat 1" to be used tor the teuel. 

Seconded, J.D. Smith 

carried, lIDIIn1Dloualy. 

II 
It- Harold PetersOIl, to permit carport to remain a8 erected closer to sid.e pro

perty line than all_ by the Ordinance, Lot 21,8, Section 4, Barcroft 

Hillo, (901 Ookwood Drive), Palle Church Di.trict. (Suburban ae.idenco) 

The contract was let on the garage atter the house was built. Mr. Peterson 

said, and 'the permit obtained by the contractor. He did not ••• the pap.ra. 

Thia ia a violation of' one fbot tour inches. The nelgbbor'aost atrected 

has Ifta:ted that h. does Dot object. This Is a complRely tire proof strU

cture. The dietance to the eide property lino lA eight toot .ix illche. -

i't should be 10 teet. There were no objectio.. troll the area. 

Mr. Bur moved to grant the application ae the variance i_ Blight ed the 

structure is tully t1re proof, and tbie d.oes not appear 'to attect adversely 

the noe ot adjoing p...porty or the neighborhood. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

carried - Mr. V. Smith nert Toting. 

III 
5- Johnson and Wl11iuas, to permit dwelling to remain as ereoted. closer to 

tront line property thAn allowed by the Ordini.Dce, Lot 210, Section lOB, 

Columbia Pine., Fall. Church D1etri.t. (Suburban ao.iden.e) 

Mr. Leo Andren represented the applicant. The tleld crew made a ustake 

ln this location, JU.klag an error of 1.24 t.et. They dlllcoTered. this wben 

the houae .... about 4O:C completed. Con.truction i. entirely eoaploted now. 

JIr. ADdrewa noted that the Tiolation ill on one corner only. There were no 

objectio_ troa the area. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application in view ot the slight variance, 

because the house is placed on the lot 110 that only one corner Tl01ate. 

nd the location actually giTes better vislon around the corner than iot 110 

the hou.e were lecated te cOllply with the Ordinance and .... placed peroll 

th the property lino. 

eeoaded, Judge Hamel. carried, unan1mously. 
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1Il!1I CASES - CW. 

LeoD8r'd. O. Hilder, to pera1t operation of a prints school 011 lO.20a acr•• 

of laDd 011 Ea.t .id. of #123, approx_t.ly 0110 lI11e IlOrth of ISO. 129 and 11, 

Providen•• D1otri.t. (Rural R••id.n•• ) 

1Ir. RUder said he bad operated a pr11'a'te 8chool in WaBh1Jlgton, D. c. tor 

23 )'ears. H18 1ea8. ran out and he baa looked tor ••.,eral years for a suit

able location. Thie will b. a boys boarding and day sohool, and. prepara'to 

for W••t Point oM the Iloval Academy. Thi. prop.rty 10 vory ••11 "'ited, 

and Will give opportunity tor future expansion. 

Th.r. will b. v.ry few boardiag popil. _ perhaps 16 - the .la.... for pre

paratory work tor tbe Acad._y and We.t Point will bave about 25 or 30 

.tudent.. Th••chool will b. couducted with the ......taudard. a. that of 

the Landon School iu llarylsud. It i. Mr. HUd.r'. plan to add to the day 

school and haTe • junior and senior high school. This woulc1 stan. in Sept.. 

1956 - the echool will be open this September. He also plans a 8UJIIIler day 

camp. In addiag to the ••hool th.y will have the 6th, 7th sud 6th grad•• 

at 'the 1956 Op8lliJIg, then add one grade each year until they haTe the f\lll 

••nior high school. 

Judge Haae1 moved to grant the application to the applicant only SUbject to 

supeM'181on and. inspection tor regulations of Educational, F1.re aDd. Health 

authorities - contorm1Dl to Ordinances now in aftect or hereatter to ~e 

adopted. Th10 i. grantad for tho us. of tho exl.tiag bnildiag. only. 

SecoDd.ed, Mr. Haar 

carried, unan1lll0usly. 

II 
James H. Wheeler, to permit division ot land with les8 areas t.han allowed 

by the Ordinance, on S. E. aid. of Shirley Higbway just ....t of the City of 

Alexandria LillO, noor Lin.olnia, Lo. D1otri.t. (1grI.culturo) 

Mr. Hoy represent.eel the applioant., a8 his attorney. Thia piece ~ grou.DCl 

bas been developed aa a fUlily proposition, Mr. Hoy told the Board.. The so 

and. daughter each have a home and. it is the wish of the applicaat to con

etract 8.Ilother home tor another daught.er. The rty 1s just a li1;t.l. 

shert of the amouat. ot area req to .u.ke three ontorlll1ng 101;8 10 this 

IIOne. The rea80D for thia shor 1s 'that al right ot way was 

taken by the State when the Shi Highway was trueted.

Mr. Mooreland said 'the bouse. are located eo they will cantOI'll 'to proper 

laYOut and tho lin•• will b••at UP by a .urv.yor .0 tho .ubdiviaiou .an b. 

controlled. The Iota are only computed now. Mr. Mooreland. reco.llllleDded. the 

graJ1tiq at this, subject 'to a tinal survey. There were DO objectlona tro. 

the area. 

Mr. V. Smith lRewed. to grant the application subject to the applicant sub

mitting a .etes aDd boUDd. deacription on 'the proposed Iota - as .bown on 

the plat by Merlin McLoughlin. dated Ju. 26,1955 and this shall b. ap

proved. by the Zon1Dg ottice -. granted because thia doe. not appear to 

prope

uired c

tage addition

rley cou
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1lEII CAlIlIll - Ctd. 

attect advereeJ.y nrighboriJls property and thie coD:!ition wae oreeted by 

the cone'tl'Uc'tlon of 'the Shirley ~ighway. 

Secollied, J. B. SIIlith 

carried, lIJ1IIII!JIouely. 

II I 
George O. Bookout, to permit orection and operetion ot a public repair 

garage at the southeaet corner ot 112)6 aD:! 11652, Providence Dietrict. 

(Rural Duei....ee) 

Jack Wood represented. the applicant. 'there is a ti1liDg atat-loD JlOW on I the property. Thie garage will llaintain a good 117 toot ectback fro. 

Route 112)6, aD:! will eJ.low eatticiont rona tor parking. '!'hie will alllO 

aerYe aa an inspection atation. COIS.erclal property jolns this - the 

garago thorotoro can bo built 1lP to the line. '!'hie will be a maeonry build 

iag _ .... d1eabled care will bo parked on the property. Rc varianco ie 

aeked - only the parmit. 

Mr. Baar lIIOTed to grant the application ae provided in Soction 6-16, ae it 

see.s 'to be a logical.u•• in this area. 

SecoDdec1, Judge Ramel. 

carried.. unan1Jlloualy. 

II 

'!'he ..eting adjourned 

I 

I 

.I 



 

 

TIl. regular aHt1Jlc 01 tho ftirlox COIlDtT 
Board 01 Zoll1ll1 ApPooJ,o wao h.ld Tu.~T 
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ROGa, with a 1U1l Board preoent. 

TIle ....tiug wao open.d with a praT.r bT Judge Hamel. 
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JOHN BOBBY - to permit installation and operation ot a ....g. disposal 

plane on tive acre. ot land. in tbe extr•• Sou'theast corner, located on 

the oouth aide 01 Route #691+, .aot 01 Springhill Road, DraaeovUl. Diotri 

(Rural Reeidence) • 

Reither Mr. Bobby DorMr. Armistead Boothe were present to dlsCU81 thi. 

oa.e. The reco...Ddation from the Planning Commission denying this a,•• 

was rea4. 

Mr. v. saith moved. to put tJ:te cae. at the bottoa ot the Ill•• 

S.caDded, Mr. J. B. Sml'th 

Carried 

II 

I 

2- I GEORGI F. DODD - "to permit operation ot a graTel pit on the eaat 11de ot 

Route 11613, .25 111188 BOU'th ot Route #635, Hayfield Road, Lee Dietrict. 

(Agricultnre) • 

Mr. Moncure represented the applicant. This 18 an area ot gravel pits, 

Mr. Moncure aaid, the people living in the area are practically lunoound.ed 

by operating pit., BOII.8 of which are closer to 'the populated area than 

thla proposed 81'te. Theretore, it would be inequitable and unjust 'to di8

appzoove operation or 'this pit. Mr. Moncure contencled.. 

Mr. Martin Bo.stetter represented 'the oppoa1't1on. Contrary to ~. Moncure 

atat.ent, Mr. Boestet1ier said tbere was no o'tb.er graYel pit Be clo.e to 

ho.e. aa this proposed site. It gravel pits are continued just beaa.8e 

certain pits have been starte4. there could be no end. to BUch operations. 

and. the whole County could. be dug uP. Mr. Boeat.tter contended.. The 

people in thi. area. 10. a bUild1ng aubd.iV1s1on. object 8'trenuoual.y and ask 

that this application be denied. 110 their property w1ll not be further 

attected adYeraely by such use. 

I Mr. FlIUlll8r recalled the objeotion voiced at 'the laat beariD,_ He though't 

I 

tbey DOW bad the maximUm of graYel pits in this area. which were depreciat 

1Dg the proper'ty values. 

Mr. William Ca•• , whose property joins that of Mr. YOUD&. said this plt 

would co.. within 250 t.et ot biB subcliviaion - the other p1ts are tarther 

troll hill than this. Mr_ Ca.8 cOD8idered. that 'this will lower the ftlue 

ot hi. houses because of the operations and. the dangerous hoI•• and banks 

which will be a hallarci to the area. 
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Mr. V. S111t.b recall.d the new requirlllllent ot the '1000 bead. and. the llanner 

in which slopes IINSt be lett when operations are cClipleted. 

Mr. ca•• said there WI a VEpea easement across this property, on which 

there are several very tall poles with high tension wires. In the digging 

operation, which would naturally co•• up close to these poles, it would 

be very polsible that a pol. could tall and. caus. UDl1ll1ted daMge and. tire. 

Since these wires are very heayy and there is great strain on the pole., 

it would. no't take a great deal ot digging to reduce 'the ability of the pole 

to stand. He Doted that pell. isolated OD: a bank. ot loos8 gravel by clo•• 

digg1llg might be left for lWly D10DtbS and ths danger would be alwayl prole 

Mr. Youag stated that his property joiDa that. ot Col. Rueger, and. the digg

1Ilg iD tbll pit ""uld be practically at hia back doer. He tbought the noia 

digging, and du.t would deyaluate hll property. It would lower the ..tar 

table to a dangerOll8 degree. Th1s p1t would d8ll&ge hi-. -lIOre than l.D,..ne 

else. 

Mr. Moncure DOted that gravel 1s being taken !rom Mr. Youag'a land. Mr. 

Young said that was 80 - 'that Modern Sand and. Gravel COIIp&D.Y had heeD. 

eperating OD growu:l Jo1D1Ilg him - tbat NortherD Virginia bought thil C"'pan 

and -Mr. IoUDg's .trip of land lies just between the two operatilDS ot the 

Northern Virginia Company ... be theretore 1..... tbis _11 strip ot land. to 

digging, as he did Dot nab to gin a right of way through hil groand to 

Beulah Road. This particular strip ot ground ia not good tor sllbclivision 

development. 

Mrs. Wilkin. laid they do Dot object to the pits already digging in the 

area when 'they cue 'there, as they actually did not know lfbat they were, ne 

what the;tr operation. en.tailed - but now 'that they bave lived. w11;_ cravel 

p1ta, they do object tG any extension. 

Mr. Boestetter quoted the Ordinance, Section 6-12...t, which stat..s that ex

ceptions may be granted. it 'they are tound to be in harmony with the general 

purpose and intent ot the Ordinance, etc. He thought thiB entirely out ot 

harmony and that it would adversely att.ct nearby property. ae aaked the 

Board to protect property owners in the area am. not to grant a u•• which 

wa. in coatlict with present use•• 

Mr. Moncure agreed. that one person was perhaps adversely attec'ted by this 

u.e - Mr. YCRlD&, 1d10•• property is yet,. clos8 and who is not alr..dy in "the 

t.,ediate vicinity ot operating pi"tl" The others, he Mid, bave operating 

pit8 near them and this was not in conflict with preaent usea in their area. 

Howeyer, since Mr. Yowag i. at present operatine a grave! pit. be tboupt 

it unfair to deny this case. 

I 

I 

• 

I 

I 
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Mr. Brookfield noted. that there are hoI•• and bank. in the graTel pit Mr. 

Dodd 1s DOW operatiag, which be thougbt degeroue and. about the worst in 

~. County. Mr. Moncure said those plac•• bad b.en lett by another coap8ll 

but that they would gracle ott the area and leaye l't in good condition, 

Mr. Case again disculsed. the tran_1.81on 1;Mfera and the danger of digging 

around. the. - the Dearnesa or bOIl•• to this prop08ed operatioD. (about 200 

t ••t) and the damage and devaluation to property in the area. 

Mr. J. B. S"i~h suggos~ed ~hat tho digging operations III1I8t stay 50 toot t 

the towers. Mr. Ca•• thought that by staying even that tar away the lOGs. 

graTe1 would weaken the foundatiORs, Mr. Dodd. noted that in the Franconia 

area where digging operations are going on there are perhaps 1/2 do.en 

pole. w1:thin the gru'el pits, 

Mr. V. SDlith said he bad •••n the property and the area, and in Tie. of 

the ~lUId1Dg uses in the area, he would lIct'R'to grant this application 

tor two years, in accordance with coJ1d.itions ou'tlined. in the letter troa 

the Department ot Public Works, dated. JUDe 9, 19S5, and that a SO toot 

approach road shall be provided. on the easterly side ot 'the property 

north of Col. Rueger's house, and. where the approaCh road lateraecte With 

Beulah Road it shall be maintained tree ot bushes or other obatacles 'to 

viaion. and that no graTe! shall be 'taten tro_ the are. in the Tic1n1't,. 

ot Mr. You.ngt. hooe closer thaD 100 teet, and. that a strip be _intained 

along the aoutheasterly bouadary - 50 teet from the property line - where 

DO grave! 1s to be reaoTed,and 'that particular attentioD shall be paid by 

the Depart.eDt ot Public Workl to any danger 1n connection with the re

aoftl or graTel in the T1c10ity ot the traDe.i••ion line. ot VEPCO. Thie 

shall b. subJo"" w conformation with Soc~ion 6-12-t and 6-12-7. This 

to be granted. in view of the use. ot neighboring property. 

There was no I.CODa. 

Jtad.ge Hamel mOTed 'to deny this caae. because under the circwastancea it 

does not appear to be in bal'll.OQ7 with the general purpose and intend ot th 

ZoniDg Ordinance. 

Seconded, Mr. Hur 

C&rried. Mr. V. Smith not Toting. 

II 
JOHN BOBBY - Since it waa apparent that no one was to be pre.ent to dis

euaa the Bobby caae. and there were seYeral pereons present opposing this 

case, it _a suggested. that this be disposed. ot at this 'time. Mr. Brook

tield thought the sewage disposal plant application ahou.ld not be handled 

until atter the rezoning is dispoaed. or by the Board. ot Supervisors, 

Jud.ge Hamel moved. to defer this caee for 30 days. 

Seconded. Mr. Oaar. 

Carried J unanimously. 

II 
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GERALD IEELiliG - to permit erection ot carport clossr to alde property Une 

than allowecl by tho Ordinance, Lot 30, Porost Heighte Subdiv1s1on, Palls 

Chnrch District. (Suburban Heeidence). 

There 1s now a 16 toot clearance on ~h18 aide of the house - thlB proposed 

carport, which wouJ.d. be 1n line with the presently built driveway, would 

eoae within J teet ot the slde line. It will be of wood construction witb 

plastic root, tire realaten't. The neighbor on this slde, who 18 moet 

atrected, does not object. The land slopes up at the rear of his hous., 

Mr. Keeling said, and 1s covered with woods, which would be expensive to 

clear and excavate. It 1s about an 1S or 20 percent grade, starting about 

four feet f'rom the edge of the drlTeway apron. There 18 aleo a 16 toot. 

clearance on the opposite slde ot the bouse. 

Mrs. Cockey, owner of joining property. stated ahe did not object to this 

add1tion. 

Mr. Haar moved. to grant the application tor a carport, in view of the topo

graphic condition of the lot - it would be impraotical to build a garage 

farther back,and the joining property owner does not object, and this does 

not appear to a.trect joln1ng property adversely. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

For the motion: Mr. Haar, Judge Hamel, Mr. Brookfield 

Mr. V. Smith and Mr. J. B. Smith did not vote. Mr. V. Smith said be would 

liked to have aeen the property. 

Motion carried. 

II 
LEE DUCKETT - to permit tool shed to remain as ere~ed. closer to aide pro

perty line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot IS, Section 1, Woodley, 

(1308 Oak Ridge Road) Palls Church District. (Suburban Residenco). 

This shed. is in violation only on the tront corner, which 18 S feet' inches 

from the side line. In Betting the location, thia shed was measured tro. 

the rear corner, both to the side and rear lin•• , w,ich were within the re

quirements. Mr. Duckett said he did Dot realise the slightly pie shape o~ 

the lot wuld put the trent corner in violation. This little building is 

constructed of stone and turr siding, tbe same as the dwelling. It Is about 

12 x 20 feet. There are no objectioDs from the atrected neighbor. A patio 

io built joining the building - which makes it an attract!TO addition to hi 

property, Mr. Duckott said. Thore io plenty or room on ~he lot - this 

bUilding being about 70 teet back of the house. 

Mr. V. Smith mavec! that the tool shec!, which is 8 teet 5 inch.. trom the aid 

line on one corner, be gr8D'ted because the lot line neares't the tool shed 

is irregular and thia does not appear to atrect adversely adjoining pro

perty. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith - Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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JOSEPH MlSSIELLO, to permit garage to remain a8 erected closer 'to si<le and 

front property linoo than allowed by the Ordinanco, Lot 71 tbrongb 74, Bloc 

r, Weyanoke, Maoon Diotrict. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Maooiello odd he had relied upon hie buil<ler to got the p.....it. He 

'thought 8Yery'thiD& was satiatactory but fouDd this Tiolation, after the 

building liaS up. There are woods joining On thia sid. _ no buildings. 

Mr. Mooreland called attention to the tact that this would co•• two teet 

from the s1de line. 

Mr. V. Smith suggeoted buying a ....11 otrip of land hore to gin the proper 

oetback. The front oetback 10 47 feet. 

~he Board. looted at the original plot plan, which was entirely incorrect 

in that there va. no violation shown. The Board thought the builder t 1G0 

bad a88ured Mr. Masoiello that everything no all rill/lt, should explain blo 

di.crepancy_ 

Mr. J. B. SMith aoTed to deter this ca.e for 30 daya J and that the buUder 

oba11 be broUght to the meeting to anonr queotio.. the Board might wish to 

ask on this, and that 80me d.finite plan tor correction at the error _ 

possibly 'the purchase or additional. ground. - ahall be presented to the Board. 

in an attempt to I18k. 801M plan which would not require mOTing the build

ing. 

eCOnded., Mr. Raar 

carried, unaniaously. 

/ 
ITT AND SUBURBAN HCIOS CORP. .. to, permit erection ot carport and open porch 

lOBer to side property liDe than allowed by ;the Ordinance, Lot 277, Barcro 

mo, ralls Churcb Diotric\. (Subnrban _dence). 

• BronniDger represented. the applicant. Thill houlle ia UDder contract t'or 

Ie contiDgent upon the 8UC08S1 ot thil application. The re1ia1ning wall, 

leb is now at the front ot' the house, would be moved to the rear ot' the 

ouae and a carport eon8truc'ted on the ground leYel With a porch oyer tbe 

arport. The carport would be six 1'eet rrom the adjo1Dll1g property line. 

bil would ulle the area over the carport to good. advantage, making the porch 

xtend on out trom the kitchen. 

• Ballard, trOll City & Suburban Home8, Saleeaanager, asked that this be 

anted as the sale is conting.at upon thiS and be thought 110 would not be 

bjectiouble. 

• Tracey, the joining property owner, said they had lISde a substantial pay_ 

eD't OD their property and they did not object to thiB addition. Mr. Tracey 

ecalled that the.e 10108 were subdlT1ded. under the old lot sl••• , which ia 

onelderably smaller than the present requirements, and with this add1tion 

e bouses would be badly crowded. Mr. Tracey noted. that the retaining wall 

8 presently located 111 partly on their property. If' this 18 bUilt it would 

uU.L 
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probably be acreened. Such an addition would cause an intr1ng••ent on thei 

privacy, aa it would be eye le"'e1 with their ••cond floor, looking direotly 

into their kiteben. This Is the 1Iost desirable side ot their bOIl. to u•• 

during the -..er. a further iaY.sion of their priyacy_ Mr. Tracey thought 

the builder., who are asking for this Tar1ance, 80 they can make a aale, 

should have tor•••en this and could have put the driveway on tohe othe" s14. 

Aleo the seTere piech of the root here would probably cause a.drainage 

problem OD his property. Mr. Tracey thought this would be detr1JD.8Jltal to 

public interests and to him in pa~lcular. 

Mrs. &harig, the conttrigeat purchaser, said she did not Wish to buy this 

property if tho noighboro objocted. 

Mr. Mooreland augge8'ted. that a contract to sen property did not coutltute 

a hardehlp - 'the basis on whicb this may be granted.. 

Mr. Ballard said the driveway was put in under Veterans requirements. TAu 
does infringe on the Tracey's land by about 18 inches - which they would 

take care ot. They will provide addl'tiona1 guttering tor drainage, which 

ho thought would tako coro of tho add1t!onaJ. wa;or fl.... by d1ocharg1ng tho 

wa'ter to 'the tront. 

Mr. Tracey 'thought the Board in granting this would be deteating the pur

pose of the Ordinance, especially since this could be put on the bact of 

the house where it would not be objectionable to anyone. They have six 

children, Mr. Tracey said, which with this extra crowding and. lack ot 

privacy could cause an unpleasant situation. 

Mr. Haar moved to deny this case, as it would appear to adversely attect 

neighboring property. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
FREDERICK T. MOORE - to permit an addition to dwelling and enc10le carport 

as an addition closer to side property line than allowed by the Ordinance, 

Lot 154,· Section 3, Woodley-South, (1406 Alger Road) Falls Church Dat. 

(SuburbBD Residence). 

Mr. Moore told the Board that this extra room il!!l badly needed as they bave 

no basement and with this extension they can have a recreation room. The 

neighbors have built louvre. on their carport and a hedge bas been plu'ted. 

down the property line which will give privacy to both homes. Mr. Moore'. 

carport is in now - this will be 13 teet from the aide line. The carport 

will be enclo.ed a't the rear tor the roo. extension along the aide or the 

house. There will be no carport when this is completed, tbe present car

port and the addition malting the new rooa. There were no objec'tions. 

30 
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Thia could not very well be put at the rear .a it would diarwpt a small 

roGII which. ia now at 'the rear ot the house. This could be pUlled back 

tarther to allow tor a carport in tront. The entire coutruction 111 cedar 

shingle, 

Mr. V. Smith aa1d he could not aee any rMl bardahip - be therefore mOTed 

to deny the cae. a. it does not conform to the minimum requirements ot 

the Ordinance, and thi8 would set a bad precedent. 

Seconded, J. B. Sm1'th 

Clln'iod. unanimously. 

II 
NATALE D'ORIA, to permit dwelling 'to remain as erect;ed closer to tront 

property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 98, Section 2, Spring

field Foree~. Loe Dio~ric~. (Agricul~ur.). 

This was a m1stake in location - 801De of the .'takes were pulled. up and 

others were not found until too late. The violation was rOUM when in

spection was made of the walla which were up to grade. At that tille a 

survey was made and the violation discovered by digc1Dg down and. tinding 

the origiD8l highway atakes. The house is up to joist level. 

There are no objections, either trom Mr. Lynch or trom the neighbors. 

The' setback trom Forsythia Street il considerably IIOre than required. - bei 

" teet at one corner and 62+ t.e1i at the other corner. This 1l1ltake was 

entirely unintentional, Mr. D'Oria said, and he did not think it visibl. 

'to the naked. eye. Forayehia Stree1i dead ends within ano'ther block -

there woUld be very little traffic in that dJ,rec'tion. The corner here ia 

wider ~han a 90· angle. 

J'lId.ge Huel moTed to grant the application - a variance ot 4--1/2 feet, as 

'this appears to be an honest mistake and this corner Will not atteC1i ad

Tersely joining property, and since this is a corner which does not make 

an exaot right angle and the se'tback trom Forsythia Street ia grea1ier than 

required. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
AXDREW L. DAaNE, to permit dwelling to remain a8 erected. cloaer to street 

line and allow an open porch closer to street line, Lot 27, Block :3, 

McHenry Heights, ProTtd.ence Dis'trict (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Robert Lcnre represented the applicant. Mr. Lowe said he had actually 

brought this case before the Board for reconsideration. (This was refused 

by the Board lUre 'than su Iloatha ago). 

Mr. Lowe wen1i into the history of this case - how the permit 1I8.S issued. 

in accordance with the law and atter the permi't was granted, apparently 

as being correct, it was found that the house was 1n Tiolation. Mr. Darne 

haa atated that he had discussed. this with the inspector -no admitted to 
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him. that there was 80lle misunderstanding with regard. to just what was the 

major part ot the bouse, Arter objectioDs trom some of the neighbors, 

this case was brought before this Board and was denied. Mr. Lowe said be 

OWDS lots directly back ot this property, and does not object to the 

violation. Also Mr. Baughman, who I1v8S across the street trom Mr. Darne, 

doe. not object. 

Mr. Lowe told the Board that Mr. Darne DOW bas a construction loan on this 

property, which loan 1s overdue and probably will be .toreclosed. Boon unl••a 

som,thin,; can be cloDe abou't thia, Mr. Low8 said he cODsidered th1B an 

emergency and he telt that this was DOt a wilful Violation on 'the part of 

the applicant. 

In the actual locatioD, Mr. Lowe said, it was difficult to find the atoakes 

and they had only one poln't to go by, They have spent money on the basts 

of the permit which was issued - as the result of a mutual Ilistake on the 

part ot the builder and the inspector, and he telt that the Board. was in 

a position to clear up this mistake without lIIpairing the intent of the 

Ordinance. He asked. the Board to rescind their tomer action. 

Mr. Baugbam across the street, aDd Mr. Kuhlman, who OWIUI two lot.s - one et 

which adjoins this property - ststed they did not object to this violation. 

Mr. Mooreland stated that he had thought this application was for a vari

ance on the location of the building itse1t, and that the projection 

about which this controversy centers - would be remodeled into an open 

porch, by tearing out the walli. Mr. Mooreland recalled that Mr. Darne did 

not show this prejection from the living room of hiS house on his original 

plot plan, that when the inspector went to see the property 'the tootings 

were in for what be considered the hOWle proper. The inspector noticed 

that a projection was .taked out to a depth of about 9 teet in tront of 

the house. It was considered that this was an open porch, which would 

have been allowed.. The inspector had therefore approved. the house location 

as shown on the plat. Later they went back and. this projected. area had 

become part of the living roOll. It was then this case was brought to the 

Board and denied. 

Mr. Lowe said an appeal had been f11ed on this case - to meet the )0 day 

requirement. Mr. Lowe contended that the construction of the foundation 

.bowed that there ~s DO division between the main body of the hOWlie and 

this projection, and had the projection been intended for a poroh the b:eavy 

supports between tb:e house and the porch would have been seen. There. were 

no heavy supports there. H., there:for., though't the miB'take was also in 

the lap of the inspector. They were not no'tif1ed of this error un'ti1 the 

house _. practically comp1e'ted., and it would work a grea't hardShip on 

the applicant now to tear out part of the building. 

I 
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1Ir. 1.....aid he thought thl.e o..e wae not property explained to the Boord 

a't the former hearing. It Mr. Darne can ge't thia ftrlance DOW he will be 

able to get proper financing and. aaTe himself' t"roa a foreclosure. 

There were no objections from the area. 

This building will bave a 37.8 toot setback tram the street right ot way. 

Mr. luhleman, who owns the two Iota joining on one aide, will \lae both lots 

tor his baa_, and therefore will not be affected by th1e n.r1ance - 'the 

houe on Lo't 25 .et. at an angle, and there are woods in be1;weeD - this 

property would not be adveraely &tfected. 

1Ir. Moorelend noted tbet thie 10 en 11." toot Tenence, which it the Boord 

gran'tl!l will have the attect. of throwing out the Ordinance, ancl that such a 

large variance 18 hardly justifiable. The bOUle was not buUt in accord

ance with the original proposed plot plan - the porch or the tront pro

jection gre. on to the house a:tter construction bad .tarted., and. was not 

at.· any time considered a part of the original buildina. Mr. Mooreland. 

thought thie could be cleared. up by considering the projection to be a 

porch - tear out the solid walle and t.he Boarcl consider a Tuianee OD the 

main building. It was Mr. )(gar.land'. UDderstanding that thia was the re

quest to be pre8ent~ at this hearing. 

Mr. Lowe did not want this - since this is a short atreet and there are nO 

objectioDS from the neighborhood, he thought the Board. would not be grant

:till too great a variance to allow the building to remain as buUt, and it 

would relieve a great hardship tor hie client. 

Mr. V. Smth did he would like to de.ter this tor three weeka 'to eee the 

house and. the foundation walls, and to talk with the inspector. ae re

called that the house does not contorm with the origiDlll plats mowing 

CODstructioa without. the projection. I.t this were tor a variance on the 

hOWle itself, aDd. 11' the applicant would tear out the porch walls - he 

would be willing to vote aD. this at this t1Jlle. Mr. V. Saith .ned to de

ter this case tor two weeks to talk with the inspector and to aee the haas 

niter to the 23rd. It.a suggested al80 that the inapec'tor be pr.sent 

at this hearing. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unaniDIously. 

II 
LOIS E. NEWl'ON, to perm:t a cup tor boys aDdgirla with structure• 

....essary thereto, on Viean-Vale Road, 11672, approximately 1/2 mne troll 

the VienDa Corporate Limits, Providenoe District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Mooreland reported that Mrs. Newton i8 til, and. would l,ike this to 

be deferred. 

Mr. Haar moved. to deter this case tor 30 daY8. 

Seconded, Judge HaDiel 

Carried 

II 
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STAIlI.E! PERIIRS. to perait corport clooer to aide property liae than 

allRed by the Ordinance, Lot IS, Section 1, WestllOrelaad Heights 

(6818 Orland Street). Providence Diotrict. (Suburb.... Residence>. 

'lbe request is for a 5 toot setback instead of 10 teet. Mr. Perkins said 

he bad put in a concrete slab along this side ot the house with a root 

which baa been used as a play yard. They now wish to CODYert. this 'to a 

carport. The neighboring house on thiB side i. 15 teet from the side line 

they do not object to this. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because it does not appear to 

affect adversely the use ot adjoining prope~T and there are no objections 

trom the neighbors. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried - Mr. Smith voted "no" and Mr. J. B. Smith did not TOte. 

II 
v. M. LONGORIA, to permit extension of permit for operation of a dog kennel 

in connection with a v~er1nary hospital on Leesburg Pike, approxiaately 

250 feet east of Sh~e Road, Providence District. (Rural Busiaess). 

Mrs. Longoria appeared before the Board. The animal hospital is allowed 

without special hearing on this business property, but the permit tor a dog 

kennel was granted a year ago and the applicant was not able to start withi 

the time limit. Therefore thie 1s a request for extension of that permit. 

They have their plana now to go ahead., Mrs. Longoria said. 

Mr. L. B. Field objected to this use. Mr. Field said he lives at 101 Shrev 

Road, and objected strenuously to the dog kennels and the boarding o~ dOIS. 

When this came up a year ago he did not opject, Mr. Field Mid, because be 

knew nothing of the hearing or the plans. He did not think anyone in the 

neighborhood knew ot that hearing. His home is within 300 teet of this pro 

posed use, Mr. Field said, and he thought the noise ot barking dogs would 

be very unpleasant in the neighborhood. 

Mr. Charles Bolen, living at 112 Shreve Road, also objected. This use 

would be about 60 teet trom hi. home. He too did not know ot the original 

hearing - or he would have objected then also. 

Mr. V. Smith noted. that the plot plan showed Mr. Bolen's home to be about 

200 teet .from the dog runs. 

Mrs. C. J. )(011., 109 Shreve Road. (next door to the Longoria property)objec 

eel. They are elderly people, Mrs. Nolls said, and ahe thought the noise 

would be disturbing. They have lived at this location tor 23 years. 

Mr. F. G. Draper, representing the Ha~cock Road Citizens Association, laid 

be bad talked with many people in the area. allot whom objected to the 

kennels in connection with the YeterlDJry~h9spiial, as a noisy.and dis

turbing nuisance in the neighborhood. He thought dog kennels should be 

located in a more rural area. Mr. Draper thought with the presently operat 

lng 'beer parlor near this property and the howling dogs - the neighborhood 

would be unbearable. 

I 
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NEW CASES. Ctd. 

Mr. J. A. F. Thomas, property owner across the street objected tor r~a80ns 
stated and thought kennele would be depreciating to all property in the 

area. He thought a better type or business should go in here. 

Mrs.L. Adcock objected for reasons atated, and offensive odors, 

Mr. V. Smith noted that this application 1s tor the boarding or dogs only. 

Mrs, Longoria said the dogs would not be Dolsy, as they would b. outside 

only a short time each day, and the dog runs would be washed down twice 

daily, which would eliminate oG:ors. An attractive modern building and 

a small operation 1s planned. 

Judge Hamel moved to extend this permit for a period ot one year, subject 

to the limitations which were put on the granting of this permit a year 

ago, granted in view of the tact that this 1s alreacly aoned tor businss. 
not 

u.es, and th1B would/appear to afrect adversely the use or adjoining pro-

perty and would appear to be a logical use of the property. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

C8.rried, unanimously. 

II 
Baail De LashBrutt, to permit dwelling to remain 8S erected :37.2 feet of 

Nevius Street, Lot 9lg, Section 10, Lake Barcroft, Mason District. 

(Suburban Roo1doncol. 

Mr. Tom Chamberlain represented. the applicant. There was a m.istake in the 

tu.rning of the angle when this house was located, Mr. Chamberlain said. 

'!'he house could very well have been properly placed on the lot - and. only 

one corner is violating. It would not appear to be improperly placed. a. 

the s'treet curves across the front of the property. 

Mr. V. Smith moved. to grant the application because only one small portion 

of one corner encroaches on the setback 11ne, and this does not appear to 

adl'e·reely affect adjoining property and there 1s a curve in the street 

here so this house does not line up with other houses. 

Secooded, Mr. J. B. SDl1th 

carried, unanimously. 

II 
GEORGE L. ABENSaiEIN, to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to 

front property line and closing of open porch closer to side property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance. Lot S, Section 1, Barcroft Terrace. 

Mason DistriC't (Suburban Residence) 

Mrs. Abenschein appeared before the Board.. Her husband has a serious 

heart condition, Mrs. Abenscheln said, and he had used thia open porch a 

great deal. Now that a subdivision is under construction on nearby pro

perty the noise and dirt have made this porch practically UDUsable for hia 

They have put up jalousie windows which they did not realise had the .ame 

affect as enclosing the porch. 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Mooreland laid he had been trying to get in touch with the builder to 

bring this before the Board, but Mrs. Abenache1n had round. out about the 

v10lat10n am made th1e application on her own. Thiw would bring the house 

3g.g teet from the Fairfax Parkway. There were no objections from the area 

It waS noted that a garage could not be located on the property. 

Mr. Baar mOTed to grant the application as the variance is only on the 

corner of the house, and in view of the ~act that the house is set on an 

angle which permits a better view around the corner than it the house were 

set square with the street line. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
William D. McIntyre, to permit exteneion of permit granted to teach danc

ing in basement of dwelling, Lot 20, Darwin Heights, (liOS Darwill DriTe) 

Falla Church D1stric1;. (Urban Residence). 

W1111m D. Mclrrtyre. This 1s a request to extend the permit granted one 

year ago and which has expired. There bave been no objectiona, Mr. McInt 

said, as tar as he knew to his school - it has been a .,.ery small operation 

about fiye pupils to a class. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the extension of this permit tor dancing clane 

provided the students be 1111l1:ted. to five per clas8, for a period of one 

year, as this appears not to atfect adyersely the use ot adjoining property 

and. this 1s granted to the applicant only. 

Seconded. J Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously_ 

II 
GENE P. MORITZ, to permit an addition to dwelling to remain closer to 

street line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 2, Gaines Section Addition 

to Strathmeade Springs Subdivision, Falls Church District. (Rural Res.) 

Mr. Caperton represented. the applicant. This was granted in May ot thia 

year, Mr. Mooreland aaid., after inspection by Mr. V. Smith and upon his 

recommendation. However, the certified location plat showed the addition 

to the dwelling to come closer to the street line than allowed - theretore, 

"this application was brought back to the Board. It was toUDd. that 'the 

original plat, showing the addition to be 36 teet from the lin., was wrOBg 

and the building was actually )0 teet from the line. While the Board 

granted a 36 toot setback - the building 1s )0 teet back - there ia actuall 

no change in the physical conditione on the ground. The original dU'ficult 

was in the location ot Hayden Lane right ot way. They haTe now tound the 

exact right ot way line and this error resulted. 
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IIllW CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. V. SlI1th recalled that whatever conditionl on the grou.Dd., 'the Board 

had granted a 36 toot aatback, and now they are aoked to grant a 30 toot 

setbaok. 

Mr. Mooreland said there is actually no change - the house 115 in the Bame 

spot ... it was just a matter of' properly locating the road. The relation 

ot the building and tho right ot way 11no 10 the aame. 

Judge Ramel moved to grant the application 88 it appear. to be an honest 

ailtake, this 1s a corner 101; and while the original application said 36 

tee't from the lin., and this 18 )0 teet, it 1s due to an hon••t miatake 

in the locat10n of' 'the right of way line, and this 115 a sparsely built up 

area. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried - Mr. V. SJlith voted "no". 

II 
STAFFORD BUILDERS,IJfC. t to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to 

side property line than allowed by the Ordtunc., Lot Ill, Section 3, 

Country Club Hillo, ProTidonce Diotrict. (Suburban Reoidenco). 

Mr. William le11y represented the applicant. While 'this dwelling is locat 

11 tee~ from the side line, there are 31 £e.~ between this houae and the 

house on the join1Dg lot - which ia more than required. it the house. were 

placed properly. They had realised this violation, Mr. Kelly said. and 

had planned to re-nbdiv1d. , but the jo1JliDg owner would. not sell any ot 

hi. land. They have built OTer 200 houses in this eubdivision, Mr. Kelly 

noted. and this 1s the first variance they have BIked.. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in vi." of the tact that this 

1s a corner lot and i~ doee not appear to adversely atrect adjo1n1ng pro

perty end the joining neighbor doeo not object end tho honoe on joining 

property 1s located 31 teet trom the house in question. 

Secandeel , Mr. Haar 

carried, unan:!mouoly 

II 
J. H. EARNEST. to perait carport to remain as erected closer to side pro

perty line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 10. Section 2. Bca.ewood Sub

divioion, Fallo Church Diotrict. (Agriculture). 

This carport is located 12 feet !rom B dedicated. walkway. Only one c~rDer 

of the building violates. There were no objections. 

Mr. Haar lIlOTed to grant the application tor a J too't variance on one 

corner of' the carport. as this does not appear to artect adversely adjoin

ing property. 

Seconded I Judge Ramel 

carried. unanlllously 

II 
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IIIGII'rIRGALE TRAILER PARK, IRe. A letter vae read r .... the .P....1d...t or 

the Penn-D•• rire Department, atating that the roads in this proposed. 

trailer park have been found. to be adequate tor £ire service. 
v. 

Mr ./SIII1th thought the p.rcent.ge or conr.g. on each lot .hould be .hown 

in view of the 16.3 famil1•• here, and that the percentage of coverage shaul. 

be controlled. Two large trailer truck units could now be .IIloved. on these 

Iota, which would be 1I08t undesirable. 

Mr. Mooreland said tohe State requires only one trailer per 1000 square 1'eet 

or lot area exclusive of the trailer coverage. He noted that this appear. 

to be a very good .et up, lot sizes are 1500 square teet, and the applicant 

bas been mOat cooperative - he reCalled that the County has no requirements 

DOW - and it this 1s granted in accordance with the plata it would. give the 

County a good traUer park, which would have a tendency to raia. the stand 

of these courts. 

The writing of a new Trailer Amendment was discussed. - Mr. Mooreland. stati 

that be would like to haYe the ideas and suggestions or the Board in thil. 

At this time there are only the State regulatioDs to go by. 

Mr. V. Smith thought th1. most necos.ary a. - her. tho Board 10 granting a 

emaIl town on wheels With no regulations. He thought recreational areas 

should be let up also. 

The lack of' control ot such concentrated. area. was realised by t.he Board. 

to be a .erious thing - as there 11 no lIeans or handling the natural pro

blems accrueing trom such installat.ions. 

It was brought. out that. the Fire Commission is set. up only t.o aelvise the 

Board ot Supervisors on the dispersal ot tlmds and there i. no control OYer 

tire conditions. 

It was suggest.ed that a cOJllllitte. be appointed to meet with Mr. Mooreland 

to tormulate an amendment 'to the Ordinance which would control trailers. 

It was also suggested that a tew trailer men be asked to discuss require

lIents with the co_ittee and Mr. Mooreland. 

Mr. Broo.ktield appointed, Messrs. J. B. and Verl1n SlIl1th and Mr. Haar to 

meet with Mr. Mooreland. tor the PW-POS8 ot working out the uen.dment, and. 

that some trailer lien be included with this grou.p. 

With regard to the Nightingale case, Judge Hamel moved that the application 

be granted, but that not more than one trailer be allowed on 0.. lot, this 

gr.nted a. per plat d.ted February 7,1955. conelot1ug or 163 lot. enel it 10 

Wld.erstood that certain of these lots are eliminated and haye been s'trick8a 

tram the orig1D8l plat. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
The Ileeting adjourned.. 
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August 23,1955 

Tile Regular Meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday, 
August 23. 1955 at 10 0' clock a.m_ t in the 
Board ROGa, of the Fairfax County Court
house, with the tu~l Board present 

The meeting was opened With a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

1- MERRIFIELD CHURCH OF GOD, to permit church to remain 8S erected closer to 

side lot line than allowed by the Ordlnanc8, Lot 65, Fairlee Subdivision, 

Providence District. (Rural Residencel. 

Mr. Aldrich, Pastor of the Church, told the Board that he had tried in 

every way to contact Mr. Stanley Farrell, owner of the two lots joining the 

church property. In the first plac., Mr. Stanley FalTell had said he did 

not think he would care to sell t~e lots at this tim., as he may come back 

(he 1s in Florida now) 80me day and build on the lots. Later they wrote 

to Mr. Farrell and had no answer. They then sent him. a registered letter 

and called him - they were unable to get a response. Therefore, no pro

gress has been made on the lot purchase. 

Mrs. Doris Brown opposed this apPlication ao representative of the Fairlee 

Citizens Association. She stated that the parking situation was very 

annoying to the neighborhood, 8S the church cars were allover the area, 

in people's driveways and in their yards - trampling down the grass. The 

church itself is unsightly; it is unpainted, the yard is muddy, and there 

had been no attempt to landscape the yard - no grass nor shrubs. She 

thought no group should come into a neighborhood and depreciate property 

in such a manner. 

Mrs. McDermott objected for reasons stated. She also noted that there are 

evidently no toilet facilities - that the children use the area in the 

back, which was not only embarrassing, but. she considered a health problem. 

She stated that last summer Mr. Farrell had offered the two lots joining 

the church property :for sale at $2000 each. She questioned why a church 

named "Merr1!'ield Church" was located in Fairlee. 

Mrs. Louise HensoD, who lives across the street from this church, objected 

to the noise. She works at night and necessarily sleeps during the morn

ing hours. She finds the Church very disturbing. They have three meeting 

a week. She also objected to the indiscriminate parking, which blocks 

their driveways and messes up yards in the neighborhood. She thought it 

objectionable that those living in the area who take such pains with their 

homes to have their property depreciated with this unsightly building and 

grounds. 

Mr. Mooreland 5tated that the building does not meet the building code. 

He asked what wa5 being done to rectify that - however, he noted that the 

Board was actually concerned only with the variance. 

Mr. Aldrich said they would bring the building to the proper standards and 

they will grade the rear yard for parking area and gravel the driveway. 
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DEFERRED CASES: 

He said he had asked the people to park on the church side, and in the 

church drivaway. He noted that the street right of way was 50 rest but 

that only about 25 feet of the road is being used. He thought the people 

were actually parking on the right or way and not in yards. He said they 

hoped to stucco and brick the bUilding atter this is granted and atter they 

get their $8000 loan, which has been approved for improvements to the build 

ing. He also said they would Bee the Health Department and have pits 

located for outside toilets. They have held up the work on this because 

of this variance. Mr. Aldrich noted that the church name would be changed 

to perhaps "Fairlee". He thought 1t would take about three or four months 

to put the property in good shape after they get their loan. 

At the rate of 14000 for the two lots, Mr. Aldrich said the Church could 

not afford that. They could buy one lot. 

Mr. Haar thought this should not be granted unless the Board could have 

some assurance that the necessary improvements would be made to the build

ing and that the parking be taken care of. 

Mr. Mooreland. called attention to the fact that a Church could locate in an 

district if they meet requirements. In this case the Board is concerned 

only with this variance. 

It was suggested deferring this to give Mr. Aldrich time to make a definite 

contract with Mr. Farrell - either by sending someone to his home or in 

some way geUlng a statement from Mr. Farrell whether or not he would sell 

to the Church. 

Mr. V. Smith thought it unfortunate for a Church to attempt to locate in 

an area where it was not welcome. He didn tt understand why the health 

problem had not been taken up with the Health Department. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that the Board had granted a 5 foot variance on this 

before the setback requirements were reduced, and it would be a little 

strange not to grant a 3 foot variance under the present requirements. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer this case for 60 days to give Mr. Aldrich a 

chance to contact Mr. Farrell either in person or otherwise, regarding 

purchase of one or both of the lots. 

Second eel, Judge Hamel 

Carried unanimously. 

II 
ROBERT L. EPPS, to permit operation of a trailer park, 133 units as per 

plat, on east side #1 Highway on both sides of Shields Avenue, Mr. Vernon 

District. (General Business). 

Mr. Mooreland said the applicant would like to have this de1'erred :for com

pletion of the plats. 

Mr. Haar moved that the case be deferred until September 27th. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel' 

Carried unanimously. 
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NEW CASES: 

IVERSON CAMERON. JR., to penn1t an addition to dwelling closer to side 

property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 11, Woodlawn Acres, Lee 

IDistrict. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Mensch represented the applicant. This is a request for a 5 foot 

variance. The applicant is needing a recreation room and a garage, Mr. 

Mensch said, the house on the lot joining (Lot 12) Is located )0 fest from 

the line. To put this addition on the rear of his house would ruin the 

house architecturally. There is no topographic condition - the lot is 

i level. The recreation room will be at the back of the addition and the 

double garage to the side. There were no objections from the area. 

I Mr• Mooreland considered that the Board had no authority to grant such a 

large variance. 

I Judge Hamel moved to defer this case for )0 days to see if the applicant 

could work over his plans so he would not need this variance. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

I Carried unanimously. , 
II 

2- BARCROFT REALTY COMPANY, to permit dwelling and carport as erected closer 

to side property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 90, Section I, 

Lake Barcroft Estates, Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Frank Swart represented the applicant. This house is located on the 

lake !'ront, Mr. Swart said - it would sell for about $39,000. They had 

originally planned to locate the house 10 feet to the west, but the lot is 

crossed by two sewer easements, which they were trying to avoid. The re

sult was a location too close to the side line. Mr. Swart said the mis

taKe was not detected because of the slant line on this side. On this side 

(where the variance is requested) there is a stretch of four lots which 

have been reserved for beach lots, and willnever be built upon as those lots 

are covenanted for beach purposes for the people in the subdiVision. there

fore, there could be no fire hazard. It is ~ necessary to cut 10 feet oft 

the side of the house it would change the character of the building and 

depreciate its value, Mr. Swart contended. The owner of Lot 91, joining 

on the opposite side, does not object. This variance would bring the 

addition within 2 feet of the side line. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the fact that the 

joining lots, Nos. 59, 88, 87 and 86, have been dedicated for ,beach pur

poses, and no building may be constructed thereon and. this will not ad

versely affect adjoining property and the shape of the lot is such that it 

will m1nimize the variance and there is a sewer easement near the middle 

of the lot, which restricts the location of the house. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried unanimously. 

II 
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lIEW CASES _ C'1'D. 

MELPAR, INC., to permit location of parking area closer to rear line, on 

north side of Arlington Boulevard just west of Pine Spring Subdivision, 

Falls Church District, (Rural Resid.ence). 

Mr. Broome represented the applicant. ,Because of the increase in their 

personnel from about 900 to 1200 people, Mr. Broome said, it had. become 

necessary to enlarge their parking facilities. TheY now have apace for 

550 cars. This addition will allow .pace for a total of 800 cars. The 

original granting of this use restricted parking to 100 feet from all pro

perty lines. They are asking to come Within 20 feet of the rear line. 

Mr. Shield McCandlish was present to see the plats. He offered no objectio 

This particular location for the parking was chosen as the most advantageou 

tor them and the least objectionable to Pine Spring SubdiVision. It will 

cormect immediately With their present parking lots. and. will exit out the 

west drive. They plan to have a traffic control officer at the intersectio 

of this lot exit and the present lot. There were nO objection•• 

Mr. Haar moved that the application be granted for a pa~king lot in the 

rear of the Helpar lot. as indicated on plat submitted With this case and 

there shall be no parking closer than the 20 foot wooded strip from the 

rear property 11ne,as this appears to be a logical use and is necessary 'to 

the applicant. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried - Mr. V. smith not voting, as he stated he would like to study this 

further, since it is the first case the Board has had for variance on this. 

II 
GADDY & GADDY CONSTRUCTION CO., to permit dwelling to remain as erected. 

closer to Street property line than allowed by the Orciinance, Lot S, Sec. 

11, Holmes Run Acres, Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence) 

Since the applicant was late, and. had asked for a hearing a little later, 

Mr. J. B. Smith moved to put this asid.e until he arrived. 

Second.ed., Mr. V. Smith 

carried., unanimously. 

II 
MILTON G. SMITH, to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to side pro 

perty line than allowed by the Ordi~nce, Lot 47, Forest Heights. Providenc 

District. (Suburbsn aesidence). 

The architect drew up the plans and marked on them that the variance was 

applied for, Mr. Smith said- but that application was never made. The 

building was erected and this mistake showed up in the house location sur

vey. It is located 11.9 feet from the side line. However, there are )2 

feet between this house and the house on the lot adjoining. Since the lot 

lines all slant and the street is slightly curved, Mr. Smith said he did 

not think this variance was noticeable. The neighbor on Lot 46, who is 

Mr. Smith himself, does not object•••• 
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The driveway 1s on tbe other Bide or the boue8 and the garage could be buil 

in the back of the house; it the owner wished to put in age-age. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application becauSB the lot is irregular in 

llIhape and the street curve., this will not atlect adversely adjoining pro

perty and the house on L~t 46 Is approximately 32 feet away and this affect 

only a portion of the back corner of the house. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
WALTER O. HARRISON, to permit extension of garage, located on north side 

of #7 (Dranesvil1e Auto Service), Dranesville District. (Agriculture) 

The garage now located on the property Is 65 x 25. They wish to add a 

30 :root room on the end of this garage. The addition will not cane closer 

to the" highway than the original building. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that this was granted in 1946. Mr. Harrison noted 

that the Texaco oil people have operated at this location for over 20 year 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved. to grant this application, because it does not appear 

to adversely arfect neighborhing property and 1n view of the existing use; 

it is understood that the addition will not come any closer to Route 117 

than the existing building. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
ANNA LEE HUMMER, to permit erection of duplex dwelling with le8s frontage 

than allowed by the Ordinance, on east side #617, adjacent to south end of' 

Merriam'sStore, Mason District.• (Agriculture). 
I 

Mrs. Hummer's plats showed that she had almost 1-1/2 acres of ground, but 

less than the required frontage. She will occupy the one apartment but 

wishes to have someone living in the house with her. She will t"ear down 

the old house now on the property, l'then this new building 1s constrocted. 

It was agreed. that this would be an improvement to the property. The 

house on the joining property has an acre of ground and the neighbors on 

both sides have not objected. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as shown on the plat by Joseph 

Berry, dated August 3, 1955, because it does not appear to affect adversel 

the use of' neighboring property, and this would in tact be an improvement 

to the area and the lot containing 1.43 acres is irregular in shape. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously 

II 
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NEW CASES * Ctd.. 

BARCROFT TERRACE, INC•• to permit dwellings to remain as erected closer 

to Street and side linea than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 16, 17, 19, 

25, 26 and 30, Section 1, Barcroft Terrace, Mason District. (Sub. Res.) 

Mr. Rutledge represented the applicant. No one will take the blame for 

these mistakes, Mr. Rutledge said, the engineer and the contractor each 

say it was the others fault. These buildings were completed during 1954 

or 1955 and are sold and occupied. 

The variances requested on Lots 16, 17, 25, 26 and ,30, the Board noted 

are very small - however, on Lot 19 a 2.2 foot variance is asked. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that the applicants originally got a variance for 

a 35 foot setback from the street, but they located it closer to the street 

than-the granted setback. 

Since the houses are sold it. would be a great hardship to have to move them 

if this is not gran~ed. Mr. Rutledge contended. 

On Lot 19 the error occurred because a planting box was added on the side 

of the carport. and measurement was made from the end of the planting box 

to the side line. The planting box is 18 inches wide - which accounts for 

the difference in distance. However. the Board thought one variance on· 

this should be enough. 

Mr. Mooreland. said this had been dragging along for three months. People 

in these houses were greatly distrubed over these variances. He had found 

it necessary to threaten a warrant to get the applicant to come in for this 

application. 

Mr. V. Smith recalled that the Board had '}!lSssed a resolution that no ap

plication presented with a plat drawn by the surveyor wo made these plats 

would be passed without first viewing the property. 

It was asked if these were all open carports. Mr. Rutledge did not know. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to derer this case f'or )0 days to inspect the property 

and if there is a discrepancy on the flower box in the carport that should 

be corrected. 

Seconded. J. B. Smith 

Carried. unanimously. 

II 
ARTHUR KELLER AND GECRGE E. OLESON, to permit erection of' a Radio Trans

mission Tower at the north end. of Spring Street adjoining East Fairfax 

Park, ProVidence District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Paul Henbusch represented the applicant. The tower will be 200 feet 

high, and will be located about 175 teet from property lines. The appli

cation for this station has been approved by the Federal Communications 

Commission. 
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Mr. Brookfield thought the tower should be located. a distance of ita heigh 

trom all property lInes. This is not possible on this ground, Mr. Henbusc 

said. There are no houses on neighborhlng property. It was noted that 

this rezoning, requested for the location of this tower, was approved by 

both the Planning Commission and the Board or Supervisors. There were no 

objections from the area. Mr. Mooreland stated that no special penlit is 

required for the building to be located on this property, 81nce this Is 

business zoned. 

In answer to Mr. V. Smith's question, Mr. Henbusch said there was ab

801u'tely no interference with radio and television from these towers. The 

towers are 80 well anchored that there was no possibility of their blowing 

down, even in a very heavy wind. 

Mr~ V. Smith ,moved. that the application for radio transmission tower only 

as 'shown on the plat by Walter L. Phillips, dated October 25, 1946, and 

revised June 8, 1955, be granted under sections 6-4 and 6-7 of the Ordinan 

because it conforms to the requirements of these sections, provided the 

applicant conformeto the requirements of all other authorities having 

jurisdiction over such towers and that the towers be located not closer 

than 175 feet from any property lines. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

The Board discussed at some length whether or not the buildings shown on 

the plat should be included. in the request. Mr. Mooreland said it was 

not necessary unless this were in a residential districrt, which would 

necessarily require a special permit tor both the buildingBDd. the tower. 

He noted that often the building and the towers were located in entirely 

different areas. In thiS case, since this is business zoning, the build

ing permit can be issued without a special permit. 

The motion was carried. unanimously. 

II 
GADDY &: GADDY. Mr. Meyer was present to represent this applicant. The 

carport shown on the plat projects 9 feet beyond the restriction lilJ.e , 

it was noted. They have dif'ferent style carports f'or these houses, Mr. 

Meyer said, and the type planned for this house would not go on the south 

side of the house as it would necessi'tate taking out a large tree jus't in 

front of the proposed carport location. 

Mr. Haar asked about the location of houses and proposed carports on 

other lots. Mr. Meyer thought if' this is granted the neighbor on the 

abutting lot would ask the same thing, and perhaps others in the sub

division. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that Holmes Run Acres had started development with 

carports on the frant of their houses. Later when this practice was 

8'tOpped by change 1n the Ordinance, 1t was agreed that Holmes Run Acres 

could go ahead with carports so located on the f'irst four sections. 

31'7 
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This would come abollt 32 feet from the right of way of Surroy Lane. Mr. 

v. Smith considered thiB a gross variance and suggested viewing the propert 

He moved to defer the case for ,30 days to view the property. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
ALBERT DOUB, JR., to permit erection of an addition to dwelling closer to 

side property line than allowed by 'the Ordinance, Lot 69, Walnut Hill, 

(1506 Pinewood S'treet), Falls Church District, (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Doub presented a letter to the Board from his neighbor m08t attected 

stating that he did not object to this addition. This would come 12 teet 

tram the side line. Mr. Doub stated that there was no room for a carport 0 

the opposite side of the house, although the driVeway i~.-';n";,on that sid,e. 

The ground has quite a slope at the back. 

There were no objections trom the area. 

There is a ten foot porch on this side now, Mr. Daub said, which would be 

widenad to make the 12 foot addition. The addition Will b. eet back about 

6 inches trom the front line of the house. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application to permit erection ot an addition 

to the dwelling not closer than 12 teet from the side property line and 

not closer than 40 feet tram the front property line, 8S this does not 

appear to atteet neighboring property adversely. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
ALFRED J. aURAeI, to permit extension of permit granted September 21,1954

for erection of a clinic having offices for 4 to g doctors which will be 

expanded as conditions permit, and permit side line setbacks of not more 

than 40 feet on south side 11236, approximately 0.66 mile west ot Annandale 

Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

This was granted in September 1954, but they were not able to get started 

during the year. Now they have preliminary plaps. Dr. Suraet showed a 

rendering of the proposed building. One reason:, they have been held up, 

Dr. Suraat said, 1s that there are additional DQctors wishing to partic1

pa'te in 'this projec't, and 'they will need a larger building than planned.. 

in 'the beginning. The original motion granting this was checked and found 

that it included from ~ to 8 Doctors. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application tor one additional year to the 

applicant, provided otf-street parking is provided tor all users of the 

facilities. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

carried, unanimously. 

II 
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ANDREW L. DARNE. Mr. Lowe represented the applicant. The case reviewed 

recalling that tb,brlg1nal plot plan (which was presented to the Board) 

showed a straight front to the dwelling and a setback of 50 feet from the 

right of way. Mr. Lowe contended that this situation goes deeper than that 

that the house was built on the basis of the foundation which was in the 

ground which showed a 9 foot projection on the front, which he stated was 

part of the main house, and which was not considered in violation by the 

inspector. This 1s a hardship caBe. Mr. Lowe said. 8S Mr. Dame 1s in no 

position to correct this error, which he claims is only partly hiS, and if 

this 1s not granted, Mr. Darne cannot get his loan and therefore the fore

closure procedure will go ahead and he will lose bis entire investment. 

There were no objections from the area, Mr. Lowe said, as evidenced by the 

letter from Mr. Baughman aerosa the street. and Mr. Kuhlmenan who owns the 

joining lots and who has stated he does not object. Although this is a big 

variance, Mr. Lowe thought it was a special case and would not set a pre

cedent for granting of other variances. The addition on the front adds 

greatly to the value of the house. and is an improvement to the neighbor

hood - the mistake was certainly not wilful. The houses on joining propert 

do not line up With the required setback. and this variance is in no way 

objectionable,.Mr. Lowe asked the Board .. take into consideration the 

mutual mistake by Mr. Dame and the inspector, the hardship for the appli

cant, and the fact that this is not objectionable to the neighborhood. 

The fact that Mr. Darne did not conform to the original plot plan was'dis

cussed. Mr. Lowe said that was understandable - a8 in his own experience 

these plot plans were in the old days put in very informally and there was 

no thought that they were entirely accurate. He cited his own experience 

in this - having presented an informal sketch which was acceptable - and he 

assumed Mr. Darne bad done about the same thing. He recalled that when the 

inspector saw the projection in .front - which Mr. Lot,e contended was part 

of the house and was on the original plans in the building inspectors 

off'ice - he did not call Mr. Darne's attention to the f'aet or the violation 

for many weeks (Mr. Darne said the inspection was made in June and he had 

no knowledge of the violation until September) and Mr. Darne therefore 

went ahead with his building - an elTor of' which he was entirely ignorant. 

Had he been told of the error at once, the correction could have been made 

now it would be a major operation and very detrimental to Mr. Darne. In 

the location of the original house, Mr. Lowe said. they were wrong. that 

the street was graveled and they found only one stake from which to measure 

He recalled that there were no heavy supports indicating a porch was contem 

lated. Mr. Lowe recalled that Mr. Mooreland had said he and the inspector 

discussed. this projection and considered, i,!, a porch. Mr. Lowe thought the 

question in their minds should have been resolved before allowing Mr. Dame 

to go ahead. 
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Mr. Mooreland thought Mr. Darne had been notified within 3 or 4 weeks. 

Mr. Lowe said that was not soon enough. 

Mr. Lowe said this was not a criticism of Mr. Mooreland's office - he 

was only trying to bring out the facts and save Mr. Darne's home from 

foreclosure. The loan cannot be obtained Without this part of ttl.,e ~ouse 

remaining. 

Mr. Brookfield thought this could be considered from the hardship stand

point and disregard who made the mistake. If the Board grants this, Mr. 

Mooreland stated, they would be faced with almost exactly the same thing 

at their next meeting. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested that it is the obligation of the Board. to make 

every attempt to mete out justice which is tempered with mercy, and at 

the same time uphold the intent of the Ordinance, and he thought the Board 

was willing to accept that responsibility. 

Judge Hamel was of the opinion that this is a hardship case, and that 

sometimes in considering the hardship - bad law might result, but after 

listening to this case he felt that there could have been a mutual mis

take and therefore he would move that the application be granted as there 

are apparently no objections at this time, and this does not appear to be 

detrimental to the people in the community. This to be granted under 

Section 6-12-7-g of the Ordinance and to change the house it would actuall 

be detrimental to the neighborhood. 

Seconded-~ Mr. V. Smith 

Mr. V. Smith said after viewing the property he felt that the addition 

was an improvement, and to destroy it would reduce the value of the build

ing'to the neighborhood. 

Motion can-ied unanimously. 

It was questioned whether or not this failure to notify Mr. Dame sooner 

was the result of lack of help. Mr. Mooreland said it was not. 

II 

The meeting adjourned. 

J. w. Brookfield, ChaIrman 
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September 13, 1955 

The regular meeting of the Fairfax County Board 
of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday, September 
13, 1955 at 10 o'clock a.m. in the Board Room 
of the Fairfax Courthouse, with all members 
present. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer, by Judge Hamel 

DEFERRED CASES: 

JOSEPH MASSIELLO, to permit garage to remain as erected closer to side and 

front p?otlerty lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 71 through 74,Block 

F, Weyanoke, Mason District. (Agricultural) 

Mr. Masalello said he had tried to buy a strip of land from the neighbor 

on the side of this violation, but the neighbor did not wish to sell but 

stated (and also sent a letter confirming this statement) that he did not 

object to the garage coming within two feet of his line. 

Plats were shown indicating that the original application met all required 

setbacks. The Zoning inspector had found the violation and sketched the 

locations as found on the ground. The plat presented With this application 

was - Mr. Massiello said - correct. 

The builder took care of getting the building permit, Mr. Massiello said, 

and outlined his plans to Mr. Massiello, who did not go over the proposed 

location of the garage carefully. He indicated to the builder i~ a general 

way where he wanted the garage located and let the builder go ahead. This 

violation resulted. This is a masonry building with concrete floor, which 

would be most difficult and expensive to move, Mr. Massiello pointed out. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case until October 11th for Mr. Massiello 

to bring the builder to the meeting to explain how this violation came 

abOut. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

LOIS E. NEWTON, to permit a camp for boys and gir1s,with structures neces

sary thereto, on Vienna-Vale Road, #672, approximately 1/2 mile from the 

Vienna Corporate Limits, Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. John Rust represented the applicant. Mrs. Newton is ill, Mr. Rust said 

and called him to represent her. He was not entirely familiar With complet 

plans for this development, but recalled that in the original gr~nting of 

this use the number of children was limited to 150. This addition to the 

use will increase the number of children to 200. This Will not be a per

manent camp _ it will operate during the summer only. Mr. Rust also noted 

that in the original granting the center of operations was limited to the 

vicinity of the lake, which they are observing. Whatever buildings are 

necessary will be located within the lake area~ 

The plats presented showed sketches of many buildings with no indication of 

which buildings are already on the property and which proposed - there was 

no definite location for any of the buildings, nor was there any statement 

as to the amount of the entire tract of 110 acres to be used for this 
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purpose. However, Mr. Rust thought this was to be limited ~o the 15 acres 

near the lake. 

The Board thought the information on the plat was not sufficiently complet 

to act on the case. The Board was of the opinion that the buildings sho 

be tied down to locations, the area shown for scope of operations on a 

scale map. 

Mr. Rust noted that there was no opposition present and recalled that the 

original opposition had been to the bad bulls which had finally been 

caught and sold. He also thought the people had feared a miniature Glenn 

Echo - which they had no intention of developing. 

Mr. V. Smith said he would like to know something of the type of structure 

planned. Mr. Mooreland asked if the Board wanted a certiried plat. 

Mr. Rust said it would be expensive to go into too much surveying, and 

rinal plans before this is granted. 

Mr. Haar moved that this case be deferred to October 11th, for the appli

cant to prepare a plat with more derinite information (a sketch 'drawn to 

scale) indicating the location of the structures, sanitary facilities, and 

the acreage involved, and type of structures, and if this is granted a 

certified plat will be presented. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

carried, unanimously. 

II 
JOHN BOBBY, to permit installation and operation of a sewage disposal 

plant on f'ive acres of' land in the extreme S. E. corner, located on south 

side #694, east of Springhill Road, Dranesville District. (Rural Res.) 

Mr. Armistead Boothe asked the Board to defer this case for JO days, as 

there is to be another hearing before the Water Control Board in Richmond 

and he thought it unnecessary to hear the case until after that meeting. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for JO days. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously 

II 
NEW CASES 

JACK ISICSON, to permit dwelling closer to side lot ,line than allowed'by 

the Ordinance, Lot 608, Section 6, Lake Barcroft, Mason District. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Mooreland told the Board that the applicant had withdrawn this case,. 
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CARL ZIEGLER, to permit carport closer to side property l1ne than allowed 

by the Ordinance, Lot 81, Brl1yn Park, Falls Church District. (Suburban 

Residence) • 

Mr. Hansbarger, representing the applioant, said there was a mistake in 

the plats presented. He would like this case continued for presentation 

of proper plats. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case for )0 days. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously_ 

II 
LEE AND REICH PooT #9382,V'II.')lIlA.lll'l OF FOREIGN WARS, to permit erection ot: 

building for use as V. F. W. Post Home and Hall, Lot 13, part of Lot 19, 

Block 1, Fairview Subdivision, Lee District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Andrew Clarke represented the applicant. The members of this Groveton 

Post have spent a great deal of time locating thiS property, Mr. Clarke 

told the Board, and have agreed that this property across from the Fire 

Department, and. joining the Southern Pig on one side (which is business 

property) is a logical location for this use. They are not asking for a 

rezoning on this property, Mr. Clarke said, as they wish to control the 

use _ which this Board can do by approving a use permit ,- restricted 

especially for this post. They will have parking to the rear of the build

ing, which will not cause street congestion. 

This bUilding will also be used for civic organizations, boy and girl scout 

and general meeting place for civic purposes - a much needed facility in 

this area, Mr. Clarke said. About 9e>:' of the members of the POst also be

long to the local Fire Department. They are permanent residents of the 

community. 

Mr. Brookfield thought this would add to the already congested area. Mr. 

Clarke noted that the rear-off-street parking would reduce that hazard and 

also the fact that thiS will not be operated during the day when the traff! 

is at its height. 

Mrs. Duraci called attention to the fact that this would not interfere with 

the Fire Department entrance, which was on Route #1. She noted that the 

Auxiliary to the Fire Department had no place to meet and since they are a 

very active group this would be a benefit to them and to the community. 

Mr. Eric Oikkonen, who has been a member of this Post since 1947, re-stated 

the need of a community building in the area, and said he had talked with 

members of several other organizations who would be glad of the opportunity 

to use the building. 

Mr. Joseph Baker, Post Advocate, a member since 1947, stressed the need for 

a Poat home where members of veterans organizations can meet socially and 

the need for a community building. 
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It was noted that the Fire House 1s open for public meetings under rigid 

restrictions, and for a fee. 

Opposition: 

Colonel Thompson appeared in protest,as a member of the Zoning Committee of 

the Groveton Citizens Association. He noted that there are about 21 resi

dents on Franklin Street - most of whom objected to this use, because of 

the traffic hazard, the parking space - which 1s limited - and the generall 

congested area. There 1s also a shopping center near this property, and 

Colonel Thompson recalled that there had been many minor traffic accidents 

resulting from the congestion. He did not think the Groveton Citizens 

Association would meet in this building, as they already have satisfactory 

arrangements 'for the school auditorium. Colonel Thompson made it clear tha 

they had no objection to these people having a meeting place, but they did 

object to the location. since this is generally a residential area and this 

type of building should not be located here. 

Mrs. Harry Johnson. living on West Franklin Street. objected because of 

the narrow street (Franklin Street is 30 feet wide). the heavy trucks trave 

ing on Franklin Street. and the Fire trucks. would cause too much hazard to 

people living in the area. She agreed that a home for this Post was needed 

but not here. 

Mr. Clarks recalled that there is always a certain amount of opposition to 

these installations - but that from every standpoint the location was 

logical - being next to the Dixie Pig. business property. across from the 

Fire Department. and. this is not property which would naturally be develope 

for residence. The major portion of the traffic comes to the Fire Dept. 

from U. S. #1. and with the parking in the rear of this lot it could not 

be an added hazard. He thought this was a good location for a restricted 

use. and that it would be a source of pride to the cOJlEunity. 

Mr. Baker noted that the Fire Department has lights out on U. S. #1 which 

control the traffic. 

Mrs. Johnson noted that because of the narrowness of Franklin Street it was 

almost impossible to make a right turn when coming out of that street. 

Mr Oikkonen stated that this location is about the center of membership 

population of the Post. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application, as it appears to be a logical use 

of the land and it will in the long run be an asset to the community. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried. 

For the motion: Haar, Hamel, J. B. Smith, 
Mr. Brookfield voted "no", and Mr. V. Smith did not vote. 

Mr. Brookfield said he would like to have seen the property, as he still 

thought the traffic situation could be hazardous, and Mr. V. Smith thought 

there should be some recreational facilities in connection with this buildi 

He thought such buildings should be located off the main travelled highways 
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D. J. LATHEN, to permit dwelling closer to Street line than allowed by the 
Ordinance, Lot 18, Section 2, Bruin Heights, Providence District. (Rural 
Business) • 

Mr. J. W. Waller represented the applicant. It was noted that Mr. Lathen 

was the builder on this J and Mr. Barney is the owner. 

This house is located 10' 6" too close to the i'ront property line. The 

building is practically completed. Mr. Waller told the Board that all the 

preliminary inspections had been made by the County, the plumbing septic 

and drain field, and the building inspector - yet this violation was not 

caught. 

This was an honest mistake, Mr. Waller said; in locating the house they 

measured from the center line of the road, but the right of way was inside 

a ditch which was along the side of the road and the road was considerably 

wider than that covered by the used portion. This house was sold under 

contract berore the error was discovered. The purchaser wants the house 

as it is. This purchaser also owns Lot 17. Mr. Waller noted that this 

lot is on the arc or a curve, and would therefore not line up with other 

houses on the street, and would not be objectionable. There are no object

ions from any~ne in the neighborhood, Mr. Waller said. This is a brick 

house, and moving it would be prohibitive. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that no preliminary inspection was made by the Zoning 

Office on this. He also recalled to the Board that Lot ~9 was resubdlvided 

in order to make it conform. 

It was discovered that Carroll Street is 50 feet wide, instead of 30 teet, 

Mr. Waller said - that actually caused the difficulty. 

Mrs. Miller was present, representing Mr. Lathen. She said Mr. Lathen, 

the bUilder, had depended upon his foreman to check the setbacks - the 

to reman was later discharged, because of this error. Mr. Lathen had though 

this was properly located because or the various approved inspections. 

Mr. Waller told the Board that Mr. B~~~y' had built many houses in the 

County, and this is his first violation. He assured the Board that this 

was not intentional. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. J. B. Smith moved to defer this case for 30 days for inspection,and 

it be requested that the foreman be present at the next hearing. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
GILBERT & RACHEL MYERS, to pennit carport closer to side lot line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 155, Section 2, City Park Homes, Falls Church 

District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. Bloxton, attorney for this applicant, had sent a letter asking that thi 

be deferred until October 25th. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case for 30 days. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith Carried, unanimously 

" 
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CLARENCE R. GOODE, to permit- erection and operation of a repair garage and 

service station and to allow pump islands closer to Road Right of Way line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot A, Forestville Heights) Dranesville 

District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Goode re-stated his request. 

Opposition: 

Mr. Singel called attention to the fact that a special use permit is re

quired for this type of business, which must indicate that the Board" has 

some concern regarding the location of such a buainess - whether or not it 

would be a detriment to the area. 

Mr. Singe! said that in view of the attitude of Mr. Goode, who thinks that 

he should be allowed to do as he pleases with his property, he did not 

think his desire to locate this business in a residential area was a good 

indication. He thought this business would encourage other similar develop 

menta which they did not want, nor need, in this residential district. 

This is a deep lot on which old used hulks could be stored. Route #681, on 

which this business would £ace, is narrow - 30 foot right of way - and only 

about 15-1/2 feet are used for traffic, and there are no shoulders. This 

additional business would create a serious traffic hazard. 

The new school is located about 500 feet to the northwest of this property. 

The old school is across the street. The telephone exchange is in the 

area - otherwise the area is developed in homea or farms. 

Mr. John Locke objected because this is too close to the school, the road 

is narrow and with the school busses, large trucks, the banks on either' 

side of the road, it would be dangerous for children walking to and from 

school. A repair garage would be a source of attraction for the children 

and not safe. 

Mr. George Wise agreed with Mr. Locke. He thought this an undesirable type 

of business, and would be detrimental to the neighborhood. Route #6S1 is 

basically residential, or bordered by farms, and such a development on this 

property would be out of keeping with the area. He thought it would reduce 

property values. He also objected to the pump islands being so close to 

the right of way. Mr. Wise pointed out that there are repair facilities 

within the area, which serve adequately. 

Mrs. Stevenson objected, noting that the busses in this area do double 

duty - carrying the children to both the high school and the elementary. 

There is naturally much switching and turning of the busses, which already 

creates a hazard on this narrow road. In winter the roads are not quickly 

cleared, and walking can be very hazardous to the children. 

Mrs. Custer objected for reasons stated. 
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Mrs. Wade Dawson objected to the change in character this would cause in the 

area, and to the traffic and. danger on the narrow road. She thought this 

type of business should logically be located on Route #193. 

Twenty-seven people stood who opposed this use. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled to those present that this property is zoned for 

business use and read from the Ordinance the types of business which could 

be established here. He also noted Mr. Goode's reservation of 10 feet 

for Widening of the road. Mr. Goode had dedicated 15 feet and reserved the 

10 feet to bring the road to 60 feet in width. 

Mrs. Pickard objected for reasons stated. 

Mr. Frank Delp was of the opinion that a business here - perhaps a store 

would not be objectionable, but he thought this type of business was as near 

an industrial use as one could get. Mr. Delp also suggested that in view 

of the crowded school conditions the old school across the street could very 

well be used - this would present even a greater traffic hazard. 

Five letters were filed from residents in the area who could not be present, 

and who objected to this use. 

Mr. Woodson was present, and stated that the School Board was greatly con

cerned over the safety of the children. He recalled the narrow road with 

steep banks on either side, which increased the hazard. He stated that it 

was not unlikely that this old school would be used, in view of the growing 

community. Since there would be nO cafateria in this old building, there 

would be considerable traffic of the children back am forth between the 

schools. If the filling station should be granted here, Mr. Woodson suggest 

the requirement of sufficient setback for safe walking space for the childre 

Mr. Goode restated his position, which he said he had made known to those in 

the area - that if the people do not want this business in their area, he 

would not have it. He, therefore, withdrew his application for the repair 

garage. Mr. Goode was heartily congratulated by those present. 

It was suggestQ,ct that a withdrawal of this application without a flat denial 

might allow Mr. Goode to bring this back to the Board. 

Mr. Mooreland said that was true, he could bring the application back at the 

next hearing - under a withdrawal - under a denial he could bring it back 

in six months. 

Judge Hamel moved to accept the withdrawal. 

Mr. Haar seconded. 

Carried. 

Mr. V. Smith not voting, as he thought the Board should have a ruling from 

the Commonwealth's Attorney on the necessity of accepting a withdrawal 

he questioned what the applicants rights would be in the event he does 

wi thdraw an application. 

II 
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TROMAS TURNER, to permit erection of a screened porch closer to side lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 13, Section lA, Mill Creek Park, 

Falls Church District. (Agric.) 

Mr. Leon Johnson represented the applicant. This house was sold last 

Spring, Mr. Johnson said. The house had been located on the property to 

best suit topographic conditions, which shifted the house to one side of 

the lot. On this side the applicant has a concrete slab, which they wish 

to screen for a porch. This will encroach two feet on the side setback 

area, bringing the porch within 13 feet of the side line. The neighbor 

on this side (Lot 14) does not object to this encroachment. The house on 

this joining lot 1s set 35 feet from the property line. Mr. Johnson thOUgh 
not 

7-

this WOUld/be detrimental to anyone and would actually add to the character 

of the house and the neighborhood. The garage is on the opposite aide of 

the house, and is under the house, as the lot slopes considerably on the 

opposite aide of the house. In fact this concrete slab is located on the 

only level part of the lot. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith noted that the Ordinance had just been amended to allow a 20 

foot setback in this area, and he did not think this request was justified. 

He suggested a 12 foot porch. 

It was noted by Mr. Mooreland, that this case ~ctually did not need to 

come before the Board, since the amendment to the Ordinance - that it might 

project 10 feet into the prohibited area, and would be allowed within 10 

feet of the side line. This will come 13 feet from the line. 

Mr. J. B. Smith moved to grant the application. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried. 

Mr. V. Smith voted "no". He thought the applicant should have his money 

returned if this did not need to come before the Board. 

II 
B. F. WEAVER, to permit dwellings to remain as erected closer to front 

property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 2, 4 and 5, Section 1, 

8-

B. F. Weaver SubdiVision, Providence District. (Rural Residence.) 

They had given 15 feet for the widening of Sutton Road, Mr. Weaver said, 

and when these houses were located these small variations were discovered. 

Mr. Mooreland told the Board that the road was not built from the center 

line of the right of way - which threw the engineers off in their measure-

ments. 

There were no objections from the area. 
Judge Hamel moved that the application be granted as the variances are mino 

and on Lot 5, where the greatest variance is requested, there is only one 

corner of the house in violation, and this appears to be an honest mistake 

and does not affect adversely anyone in the area. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith Carried, unanimously. 

I 
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VIRGINIA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE, INC •• to permit dwellings to remain as erected 

closer to Street line and side line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 820 

and 827, Section 8, Lake Barcroft, Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr,. Warfield represented the applicant. This is a .4 violation on one end 

of the house, and a .5 violation on the other. This mistake occurred in 

making a re-suxvey of the location. The original location was correct, Mr. 

Warfield said. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the variance of .4 of a foot on the front of 

the house on Lot 820, and .5 of a foot on the side of the house on Lot 827, 

as shown on plats by Basil M. DeLashmutt I dated January 1955, because these 

variances do not appear to affect adversely the use of adjoining property. 

Seconded. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
MARTIN AND GASS, INC., to permit erection and operation or a Radio Com

munication Tower and equipment at the southeast corner or Route #744 and #6 

ProVidence District. (General Business). 

Mr. J. T. Backus represented the applicant. ThiS structure will be 80 raet 

from the ground - 60 teet ror the antenna and about 20 teet for the build

ing. This is to be a two way radio between the office and cars on the road 

They have a permit tram Federal Communications Cormnission. There are no 

buildings near this location. The antenna weighs about 150 pounds, Mr. 

Backus said. 

There were no objections .t'eom the area. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, because this appears not to be 

detrimental to any of the adjoining property owners, and this is already 

zoned for general business, and thiS is granted with the condition that 

all regulations of the County and State be complied with. It was added 

to the motion that the structure not exceed 65 feet above the roof of the 

building. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried - Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

II 
HARRY C. SCHOENEMAN, JR., to permit enclosed porch closer to side property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 120, Section 4, Sleepy Hollow Mano 

(200 Creswell Drive), Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence) 

No one was present to discuss this application. 

Mr. Haar moved to put the application at the bottom of the list. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried. 

II 
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WINTERS & PEELE, to permit dwelling to remain BS erected closer to aide 

l1ne than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 7, Block 1, part I, Section 2, 

MarIan Forest, Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Peele represented the applicant. This is only a 3 inch variance. 

There is more than enough room on the opposite side of the house for the 

house to have been located without a variance, Mr. Peele said. 

There was no objection from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because this does not appear 

to affect adversely adjoining property, and it is only a .32 variance on 

the front and .11 variance at the back corner of the house. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
JACK COOPERSMITH, to permit erection and operation of a service station and 

to allow pump islands closer to Street property lines than allowed by the 

Ordinance, Lot 5A, Franconia Hills SubdiVision, Lee District. (Rural Bus.) 

There is an existing filling station on this property, Mr. Coopersmith said 

which he will remove and put up a modern station - which will probably be 

operated by one of the major oil companies. The plat shows the location of 

the pump islands to be 30 feet from the street right of way. The presently 

located pump islands are considerably closer. This is an old store with 

pump islands. 

The Board questioned the present width of Franconia Road, and the proposed 

widening. It was thought that the present width of Franconia is 30 feet 

and the Highway Department is planning a 50 foot right of way. The Master 

Plan, however~ proposes an gO foot right of way. 

Since this is an important intersection, Mr. V. Smith thought the Board 

should know definitely the width of the present right of way of Franconia 

Road, and the future plans of widening. Mr. Mullen said he had a plan from 

the State, which he showed, indicating a 50 foot future right of way. 

Mr. Mooreland agreed to get definite information regarding future plans. 

The case was set aside until this information was received. 

Mr. Mullen suggested that if the pump islands are set back 65 feet from the 

centerline of the road it would take care of widening to an eo foot right 

of way. 

It was also uncertain on what width basis the present plat was figured 

a 30 foot right of way or a 50 foot right of way. Mr. Mullen thought the 

plat was made on the basis of a )0 foot right of way. 

II 
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JOSEPH MATTERA, to permit erection and operation of a service station- and 

allow building closer to side lot line and allow pump islands closer to 

road right of way line than allowed by the Ordinance, on east side #617, 

approx. 1-1/2 miles south #236 (Merriam's Store Property), Mason District 

(Rural BUSiness). 

While waiting for Mr. Mooreland the Board considered the Mattera case. 

Mr. Mattera requests the pump islands 31 teet from Backlick Road, and the 

building 25 feet from the side property line. This business property joins 

Agricultural zoning, and would therefore require a 45 foot side setback 

from the side line. Mr. Mooreland noted that the pump islands presently 

located on this property are 37 feet from the right of way. 

It was noted that the Master Plan has set up an 80 foot right of way for 

Back1ick Road. 

The Board was or the opinion that granting permanent establishments on road 

which are planned for Widening should be considered carefully. It was note 

that the business zoning on this property has a depth of about 500 feet on 

one side and over 400 feet on the other, which would allow the building 

to be set back farther if necessary. 

Mr. Mullen noted that the centerline on Springfield Road has not yet been 

established - whereas the centerline on Franconia Road has been definitely 

established. However, he noted that setbacks have been established on 

Franconia Road on the basis or a 50 foot right of way. 

II 
With regard to the Coopersmith ease, Mr. Mullen told the Commission that th 

pump islands are located on the plat on the basis or 50 root from the 

centerline of Franconia Road. 

Mr. Mooreland s4id the proposed future width of Franconia Road is SO feet. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the Coopersmith filling station as shown on 

plat dated August 29th, 1955 by Herman L. Courson, Certiried Land Surveyor, 

except that the pump islands as shown near Franconia Road shall be located 

not less than 65 feet from the centerline or Franconia Road, this granted 

in accordance, with Section 6-16 or the Zoning Ordinance, 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
MATTERA - Mr. Mattera stated that there was only one house near this pro

perty, and that owner does not object to this application. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the Board had no right to permit permanent structures 

along highways which were scheduled for widening and create a situation 

where the State Will have to move bUildings and purchase expensive land. 

It was noted that there is already a store on this property and a storage 

building just back of it. Mr. V. Smith questioned the parking for the 

store and filling station. Mr. Mattera said he could use more land if 

necessary for parking, since he has a large area zoned ror business. 
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Mr. V. Smith thought this might be all right if the pump islands were set 

back 65 feet from the centerli~e of the road, but that the granting should 

include the entire property. He suggested deferring this for two weeks 

for plats showing these changes. 

Mrs. Thornton, who lives across from this property, called attention to the 

fact that they are now using non-commercial land for entrance to the store

they ar~Sing about 50 feet, which is not incIUde~n the presently con

sidered property. She asked it that use would be abandoned by moving the 

driveway to the store over on to the commercial property. She stated that 

the workmen coming in to the store to bUy lunches, left papers and debris 

along the entrance driveway, which made a messy appearance, and often she 

picked up after them. She had no objection to the store, nor to the fill

ing station - she thought Mr. Mattera's plans would improve the area - but 

she would like to be assured that something would be done about the entranc 

Mr. Mattera said he would put in a curb along his property line, and the 

driveway would be moved over on to his commercial property. 

It was questioned whether or not the store is non-conforming. Mr. Mattera 

said he did not know - but would check on it. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the application be deferred for two weeks, pending 

the applicant's submitting additional plats showing the filling station 

65 feet from the centerline of Back14ck Road and that the entire business 

property be included in the granting. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
BEULAH BOTHELL, to permit swimming pool, bath house, snack bar, picnic area 

and buildings accessory thereto, on the northeast corner of Route #7 and 

#684, Dranesville District. (Rural Residence) 

Mrs. Bothell said they had not decided whether this will be a public pool 

or if it will be handled by membership. This is a needed facility in this 

area, Mrs. Bothell said, and she thought the land lent itself very well 

to an attractive recreational area. 

Mr. Norman Simms objected to this use. He owns a 15 acre tract just near 

the property. Mr. Simms presented a petition with 15 names of those living 

in the area objecting. He gave the names of Mr. Bell, Mr. Bles - who awns 

g5 acres - Mr. Baker, Dr. Darden - who owns 55 acres - all of whom object. 

Mr. Simms thought this park area with little shacks would be a detriment to 

the area. There is a filling station, a garage, and a store,all of long 

standing in the area, to which they do not object - but this development 

which is of a commercial nature, they do not want. This is a good resi

dential area, which they want to retain, Mr. Simms said. He noted that 

the Freedom Hill recreation area and the McLean Citizens Association 
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swimming pools have adequately served the area, also another similar area 

near Falls Church. He asked the Board to deny this use. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for JO:daya to view the property. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously_ 

II 
WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, to permit dwellings to remain as erected 

closer to front lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lota 7 and 9, Block 4 

Section J, Warren Woods Subdivision, Providence District. (Urban Residence) 

Mr. Hirshman represented the Company. These small variances would not 

adversely affect anyone, Mr. Hirshman said - Lot 7 races on a cul-de-sac 

and it is on the curve of the street, which would not be noticed, and the 

house is located 113 feet from the centerline of the street. On Lot 9 the 

variance is only one inch. This also is on a slight arc of the curve and 

will not be noticeable. 

There were nO objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the fact that the 

variance on Lot 9 is only .1 of a foot and the variance on Lot 7 is a 

minimum variance, and the lots are located on a curved street and this 

does not appear to adversely affect adjoining property, nor the neighbor

hood. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
HARRY C. SCHOENEMAN ,JR. No one waS present 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for 30 days. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 

The meeting adjourned 

J. W. Brookfield, Chairman f&4;wn (s-f.. 
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Th.- R.gular ....ting of tho 1'llirfax 
County Board ot Zoning Appeals was 
hold Tu••day, S.ptemb.r 27th,1955 
in the Board Room of the Fairfax 
County CourthOU8e- at 10 a.m. With 
all members present. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel 

DEFERRED CASES 

GADDY & GADDY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, to permit dwelling to remain as erected 

closer to Street property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot "8, Sectio 

II, Holmes Run Acres. Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Meyer represented the applicant. This was deferred to Tiew the pro

perty. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that in the old sections of Holmes Run Acres garages 

were bUilt in front of' the dwellings and. when the Ordinance was changed to 

eliminate tba"t, 110 _a agreod. that 'tb1a practice would be allowed to con

tinue on the old sections but not on the newer development. 

Mr. Meyer said this carport was pllUlDed for the north side of the house, 

but was switched to the 1'ront when they realized it would. necessitate tak

ing out a large tree. This was simply a matter of' negligence - the zoning 

regulations were not checked. The street curves slightly and that was not 

taken into consideration. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application with the carport allowed 33 ft. 

trom the front setback line because this does not appear to atfect adversel 

neighboring property and this is granted due to the bUilding being located 

on a curve, granted as per plat of house location on Lot g, Holmes Run 

Acres, by J. D. Payne, dated April 14,1955. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
IVERSON CAMERON. JR., to permit an addition to dwelling closer to side pro

perty line than allowed by the Ordinance. Lot II, Woodlawn Acres, Lee 

District. (Rural Residence). 

This case was deferred to giTe the applicant time to re-atudy location of' 

this addition. Mr. Cameron said he could cut o£f about two teet, which 

would make this seven teet from the side 11ne. He showed drawings o£ his 

bouse and the proposed addition. Mr. Cameron said he would put a fire-wall 

between the garage and the house and. the furnace room will be moved behind 

the £ire-wall. He w111 employ an architect on the final drawings. He 

needs the width on the addition to make a two car garage. The lot is level 

no topographic cond.ition. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested a tandem garage - thereby narrowing down the addi

tion. This Mr. Cameron did not think practical, and. it would not make the 

attractive addition to his house. He is requesting to come within five 

teet of the side line. 

There were no objections .from the area. 
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Mr. Haar moved. to deny the application because this is a level lot, and it 

is a gross variance from the zoning regulations. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

I Carried, unanimously. 

2-ctd. 

I II 
BARCROFT TERRACE, INC., to permit dwellings to remain as erected closer to J-
street side lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 16, 17, 19, 25, 26 

and )0. Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Harry Carrico represented the applicant. In rechecking these lots, 

Mr. Carrico said, and by re-survey by Mr. Calvin Burns, they round Viola

tions on only four of these lots; Lots 16, 17, )0 and 19. Mr. Carrico 

handed the Board neW' plats by Mr. Burns. On Lot 16 the setback violates 

by .02 of a foot; on Lot 17 the violation is .06 of a foot; on Lot 19 

.04 of a foot; on Lot )0 ~ .01 of a foot. 

Originally the Board granted a less setback on the east side of Lot 19 

:33.5 teet. Mr. Burns' plat shows the carport to be )2.6 teet f'rom the 

street right of way. This is measured from the outeide edge of the nower 

box, which is about 16" wide. It was agreed that the setback dillltance 

should be measured £rom the structure it-selt, and not from the nower box -

I which is removable, and not a part of the structure. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that since the Board had granted a))., too't setback on 

I this side - it the measurement is made from the structure itself", and not 

from the rlower box - there is no violation. I 
Mr. Burns discussed the remaking of these plats showing that there is no 

violatioR, except on the four 10108 in question. He noted that there are 

actually about 12 feet or right of way here, which is not used, which gives 

good visibility on this corner lot. Mr. Burns said he had picked up a one 

root violation on the opposite side of this hous., on Lot 19. 

Mr. Carrico called attention of the Board to the fact that this is an 

extreme harship case - the house 1s sold, and is being lived in, and to 

remOTe part of the carport would take away the utility of the addition. He 

eaid this mistake was entirely unintentional, that Mr. Walters, the develop 

had fallen into this mistake through a cbain of circumstances. 

Mr.V. smith objected to this request for a second variance on this one lot. 

He noted that the setback on the opposite side of the hou8e was supposed to 

be 15 teet, and it was found in the Burns survey to be 14 feet. He thought 

such mistakes unnecessary. 

Mr. Carrico referred to Mr. Walters' reliability as a developer, and the 

fact that he had naturally relied upon the work of others - the mistake was 

made hod-estly with no intent to violate or disregard the Ordinance. He 

assured the Board that such a thing would not happen again, that removing 

this portion of the carport would be expensive and a great hardship to Mr. 

Walters. 

33~ 
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Mr. Mooreland thought the Zoning Orfice ehould have accurate plate ehowing 

the setback distance from the structure J rather than the flower bOX, which 

Mr. Carrico said. would be furnished. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application, because it does not appear to 

adversely atreet ad.jolnlng property or the neighborhood, and the applicant 

bas stated that the previous engineer had made two errors on the location 

of this house. This 1s granted based on the plats showing house location 

on Lot 19, Section 1, Barcroft TaITac., dated August 25, 1955 by B. Calrta 

Burna, Certified Surveyor and also the variances on Lot 16 and Lot 17 and 

Lot 30, Section 1, Barcroft Terrace, (tot 16 with a .02 foot variance; 

Lot 17 with a .06 foot variance, and Lot ,30 With a .01 tootvarunce> are 

granted as per plats by B• Calvin Burna, dated August 25, 1955. This 1s 

granted subject to the applicant submitting plats showing reference to the 

.flower box on Lot 19 as it extends into the proh1bi ted area, which distance 

will be added to the setback of the carport, as shown on the plat. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
NEW CASES 

WILLIAM OLDHAM, to pennlt erection ot carport closer to side property line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 102, Section 2, Westhampton, (IOOS E. 

Greenwich Street), Drane8vllle District. (Suburban Residence). 

No one was present to discusa this case. 

Mr. Haar moved to put this at the bottom of the list. 

Seconded., Judge Hamel. 

Carried. 

II 
CLAUD H. SHEAR, to pennit an' addition to service station with lesa setback 

from Road Right of Way line than allowed by the Ordinance, on east side 

III Highway, approximately 2400 feet south of Pohick Church, Mr. Vernon 

District. (Rural Bu.iDess). 

This is a request for an additional bey. Mr. Haar suggested that the 

addition be set back parallel with the highway, which would give a slightly 

greater distance from the right of way of Route #1. This was agreeable to 

the applicant. 

There were no objeotions. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the application to construct a 17 :x 30 foot addi

tion to the existing building as shown on plat by O. A. Patermaster, Certi

fied Engineer, dated August 19,1955, be granted prOVided the addition does 

not extend any closer to the right of way of Route No. 1 than the nearest 

corner of the existing building, as this i8 a logical use because of the 

existing fIllIng station. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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AUGUSTUS WEDDERBURN, to permit garage as erected closer to Street property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 6, Section 2, Oak Ridge, Providence 

District. (Rural Residsnce). 

This was hil error, Mr. Wedderburn said. The house is set back 51 reet 

from the street, and they located the garage 6 inches back of the front 

line of the house J thinking this would allow ample front setback. They did 

not realize the road makes a sharp turn at this point, creating a violatio 

of ~ feet. The bUilding 1s of brick construction. 

There were no objections from the area. 

This is the last lot in the SubdiVision, Mr. Wedderburn s~idJ the road runs 

into a cul-de-sac within a short distance of his lot. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as the error is slight J and it 

appears to be an honest mistake from all indications, and the property is 

close to a cul-de-sac and this does not appear to af'£ect adversely adjoin

ing property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Mr. V. Smith recalled the motion the Board had made regarding the engineer 

on this case. 

It was added to the motion that the action taken by the Board regarding 

this engineer be suspended as far as this case is concerned. Both Mr. 

Haar and Judge Hamel accepted the addition to the motion. 

It was noted that the setback of 46 feet on the addition was written in on 

the plat, and initialed by Mr. Wright, the engineer. Mr. Wedderburn said 

these plats were made for the Board for house location only. He had 

noticed that the garage setback was not shown - therefore, Mr. Wright had 

put it in and initialed the figure. 

It was added to the motion that the addition shall not be closer than 

46 feet from the street right of way. This addition was accepted. 

Motion carried, unanimously. 

II 
THORNWELL H. yooNG, to permit erection of carport closer to side property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 504, Block 4, 1st Addition to 

Temple View, (1959 Oak Drive), Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

The applicant requests a 4 foot setback from his side line. The ground 

immediately back or the house is low - it dips then rises to a bank. It 

is not suitable tor a garage, Mr. Young said. 

The house is masonry construction. 

Mr. Young presented a petition signed by nine neighbors stating they do 

not object to this variance. There were no objections trom the area. 

Mr. Haar noted that the carport could have a J foot overhang, which would 

not be figured into the setback distance. Mr. Young said the chimney pro

jects into the carport area about 2 feet - he therefore would need this 

width in order to clear the chimney. The driveway is in on this side of 

the house. Mr. Young noted that the house on the adjoining lot is about 
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the same distance trom the l1ne as his home and hi! driveway 18 on the 

opposite side of his bouse. 

JUdge Hamel moved to grant this application for a setback not 1e88 than 

5 feet from. the side line in view of the topography of the rear of the lot 

which 1s very low at the back of the bouse. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Garned, unanimously_ 

II 
CITY AND SUBURBAN HOMES CORPORATION, INC., to permit dwellings to remain 

as erected closer to Street property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, 

Lots 230 and 243, Barcroft Hilla, Falls Church District. (Suburban Res.) 

A neW survey showed a variance Is not. needed on Lot 243. On Lot 230 the 

structure Is 37.3 feet from the Service Drive right of way, a 2.37 foot 

Tariance. Tha hcu.sa itaal£ is 49.3 faet trem the lina. Thia 10 a built-up 

area. 

Judge Hamel expressed the opinion that there are too many requests for 

variances coming from this area, especially for variances on houses that ar 

already built. He suggested that the Board might consider it is being im

posed upon by these reques'ts. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved 'to grant 'the variance on Lo't 230, 815 it arfeets only 'the 

addition, the house being sufficiently tar back from the property line. 

Seconded, Mr. Hur 

Carried, unanimously. 

It was noted that the floor 01' the porch is about 4 teet above the ground 

level, thus creating the need for a variance, as the porch itself would be 

allowed. 

II 
LEROY C. KOCH, to permit erection and operation of a service station closer 

to side property line and allow pump islands closer to street right of way 

line 'than allowed by the Ordinance, a't S. W. corner at #236 and #712, 

Mason District (Rural Business). 

Mr. A. W. Trueax represented the applicant. Two sets of plats were before 

the Board - shoWing a difterence in setback - one showing the pump islands 

located 7~ feet from the right of way of Route 1/236, "this allowing an extra , 
50 feet for Widening, and 25 root setback for the pump islands. This would 

be set back 50 teet farther than the Carrico filling station, which is aero 

from this property. The second plat showed a 25 foot setpack trom the pre

sent right of way of Route 1/2)6. The Board questioned which plat was 

supposed to go with the case. Mr. Trueax did not know, but volunteered to 

make a telephone call to find out. It was questioned what the existing 

right of way is on Route 1/2)6 at this point - no one knew. 

Mr. V.. Smith suggested that the Board should be informed of this, and aleo 

on which side of the highway additional right of way would be taken. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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AMHERST HOMES, INC., apply tor interpretation of Section 6-11, last para

graph of Subsection 7 of the Zoning Ordinance, Lrnbrook Subdivision, Mason 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

No one was present to discuss this cass, but Mr. Mooreland volunteered to 

explain'what was requested. Mr. MOoreland quoted trom the Ordinance the 

requirement that all buildings be located. at least 100 feet from the Shirl. 

Highway right of way, Section 6-11-7. 

In acquiring right of way for the Shirley, Mr. Mooreland said, there were 

certain small pieces of ground which extend the actual line of right of way 

which the State bought tor oDe reason or another. These small areas form 

a hump area, jutting into bordering property and making an irregular 

bounciary line for the highway. Mr. Mooreland asked - shall homes be re

quired to set back the 100 feet trom the border ot this irregular piece of 

additional land, or shall they be allowed to set back 100 feet from the 

normal right of way line - which would exclude the small hump area. Permit 

have been requested on buildings in Amherst homes and since observing the 

100 foot setback from the hump area would make an irregular setback line 

and would actually serve no purpose. Mr. Mooreland asked the Board for a 

ruling on determination of the line from which setbacks shall be required. 

Mr. Haar moved that variances shall be determined from the normal center 

line of the Shirley Highway, rather than from boundaries of land acquired 

by the State when the Highway was built, because this gives continuity of 

setback line and. gives a uniform alignment of the houses. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
LEROY C. KOCH _ Mr. Trueax said the plats on this case had been revised 

and his client wants the pump island set back 25 feet from the existing 

right of way of Route 11236 - the side setback for the building 40 feet. 

However, he suggested that the building could be moved over about 2 teet 

making a less variance on that - but they need. the epaee this lOCAtion 

would allow tor operating purposes. 

It was noted that Columbia Road is only 30 teet wide am that Mr. Carrico 

had dedicated 10 feet for Widening. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith said he would like to see the property, ani also the plats 

on the Carrico case - across Columbia Road. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case for 30 days to view the property. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith Carried, unanimously 

Mr. V. Smith suggested that an attempt be made to get the right of way 

here on Route 112)6 - he moved that the Board of Supervisors be requested 
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to inquire from the State High....y Department if they have any information 

regarding the width of Little River Turnpike, and where additional right of 

way will be acquired. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
JOHN MARSHALL, to permit dwelling 34.6 feet of Otley Drive, Lot 43A, Sectio 

2, Marl.Pat Subdivision, Lee District. (Suburban Residence). 

Thi~ lot 1s being re-subdlvlded to give 15 feet more side setback. The 

drainage easement Will be vacated and will be moved to the other side of th 
, 

side lot line. This will give a 22 foot side yard. Mr. Marshall showed hi 

plan to re-subdlvlde tour lots. including Lot 43A. 

The error in locating this building too close to the front line was not 

discovered until after it was constructed. The lot slopes into a sharp 

grade and the topography of the entire area 1s such that the street could 

not be moved, because of the slopes. Mr. Marshall showed a plat of the lot 

on this streetl indicating how it will look when all the houses are built. 

This is the only houae sa £ar constructed. The driveway comeS oU of 

Marl-Pat Drive where there is room for a garage to be constructed Within 

the Ordinance requirements. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the applicatioft l as the house in question is set 

back conl!!l1derably farther from Marl-Pat Drive than required by the Ordinanc 

and the visibility around the corner la actually better than it would be 

if the house were located with the proper setback from both stre.ts l and 

this is granted in view ot the fact that there is only a short straigtl't 

stretch before joining another curve on Otley Drivel which would prevent 

projection of another building which could become unsightly. 

Seconded l JUdge Hamel. 

Carried. All voting tor the motion except Mr. V. Smith l who did not vote. 

II 
RUFUS W. WRIGHT I to permit erection of an addition to dwelling closer to 

rear property line than allowed by the Ordinancel Lot 50 1 Section J, 
Tauxemont l (,5 Bolling Road), Mt. Vernon District. {Rural Residence}. 

This is a request to bring one corner of the rear portion of the addition 

to within' 18-1/2 feet of the rear property line. The other comer will 

come 22-1/2 feet; from the rear line. The house on the lot joining to the 

rear i. 45 feet from this projecting corner ot Mr. Wright's addition. 

There was no objection from the area. 

A letter was read trom Mr. Blum, the rear property owner I stating he did 

not object to this violation. 

3lfO 
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Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for the propooed addition to 

the rear portion of the bouse to come within Id.6 teet of the rear property 

lins, because the adjoining property owner .no might be affected adversely 

does not object and this doe~ot appear to affect adversely adjoining pro

perty. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 

v. M. LYNCH, to permit a welding shop, located. approximately 2500 teet 

south ot Route #644, westerly side of Hunter Tract in ~he gre,vel pit, 

Lee District. (Agriculture). 

The Board agreed to take this case at this time, putting the Banks and 

Lee case until after lunch. 

Mr. Lynch said he wished to re-locate the welding shop on bis Edsall Road 

property - which permit Will run out soon, and he thought this a most un

objectIonable 10cat10n. It 18 2500 teet off ot Franconia Road, down in a 

gravel Pit on 27 acres of land. The nearest bouse is five or 600 feet 

away. There is a bank aOO wooded area between this shop location and the 

bomes which would provide a good acreen, Mr. Lynch said. He did not con

sider putting this on his industrial land, Mr. Lyncb pointed out, as that 

would be nearer hOllee and he thought would be more objectionable~ This, 

will be a temporary att'air, and. little work will be done on the premises 

as much of the welding is done on· farms, where it i8 more practical to take 

the welding apparatus to the job rather than bring equipment in to be worke 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Mooreland brought up the question of jurisdiction of the Board. in this 

matter. He asked the Board, if they grant this, under what part of the 

Ordinance would they do so, and asked that the granting be definitely re

lated in the motion to a specific section of the Ordinance. He noted that 

it was not stated any place in the Ordinance that a welding shOP could be 

grant.ed in an agricultural district. He read the list of uses that may be 

granted in an agricultural district. Mr. Mooreland stated that this parti 

cular location may be all right for a welding shop - but auppose it were 

asked to be located out on the road - and how would the Board. defend them

selves if comparable but objectionable locations were requested. He felt 

that grant iog this would be amending· the Ordinance, and asked the Board to 

include an Ordinance reference in their motion, if grant.ed, in order that 

that may be referred to in future cases. 

u£l.l. 
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Mr. Lynch noted. that welding was now 8 cOllllon practice on farms, and he 

thought logically an agricultural U88. Mr. Lynch was of the opinion that 

this Board 1s set up to take care of instances such 8S this - cases which 

the Zoning Administrator could not grant, but that the Board could grant 

by a special modification of the law, when in their judgement that is 

necessary. Mr. Lynch pointed out that this is practically a roving portabl 

shop - carrying the equipment around to perform work on farms. 

Mr. Brookfield agreed that this Board is an appeal board trom the decisions 

of the Zoning Administrator, and could grant variances, not permitted by law 

Mr. Mooreland pointed out the difference between variances and special ex

ceptions. A special acception can be granted only in case of hardship and 

need. This is a special acception. He asked only that the Board tie thei 

granting of this to the Ordinance - for future defense. 

It was suggested that this might be granted under the filling station 

clause, as a lesser use, and tie it to Section 6-)-8 - ) - d. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case for )0 days for study. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
THE BOARD ADJOURNED FOR LUNCH 

BANKS & LEE J INC., to penult erection of dwellings closer to Street prepart 

lines than allowed by the ~dinanceJ Lots 44A, 45A, 51, 52, 5), 54, 55, 56A 

Block I, Section 17, Virginia Hilla and Lots 16 , 19, 20, 21, 22, 23J 24, 25 

and 26, Block 7, Section 17, Virginia Hills i Lee District. (Suburban Res.) 

Mr. Victor Ghent represented the applicant. This is the last part of the 

Virginia Hills subdivision, Mr. Ghent said. Considerable land in this sub

division has been dedicated. for recreational uses, which will not be a 

burden to the County for maintenance. 

This last strip of ground has a very rugged topography, and they have put 

in a great deal of effort to get the best possible lay-out - comparable to 

the balance of the subdivision, and economically feasible to develop. The 

street has been dedicated. and the losts are approved by the Planning Com

mission, and they are now ready to apply for loans. It is necessary that 

these setbacks be approved before getting those loans. Mr. Ghent said he 

thought the arrangement presented was not only the most attractive , and in 

keeping with the SUbdivision, but it is practical because of the ground 

conditions. Mr. Ghent showed two plats - one With the houses located with 

the required setback, on which a great many retaining ,walls were required, 

and the other plat with houses located with the variances as requested. 

which would largely eliminate retaining walls. Some of these retaining 

I 
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walls would necessarily be high and therefore expensive to install. They 

wish to retain a9 much of the back yard as possible. and leave the trees 

in order to reduce erosion. By bringing the house closer to the street thi 

could be done. They wish to submit this plat with the revised setbacks to 

V. A. &s soon as, possible, Mr. Ghent said, as after September 30th there 

will be no more 30 year loans. 

The possible location of £Uture requests f'or garages was discussed. 

Mr. V. Smith thought these houses should be designed for garages in the 

basement. He could foresee many requests for variances on garages, 1f this 

1s allowed. Mr. Ghent thougilt garages could be put 1"n within the Ordinance 

With a reasonable amount of grading, but under any circumstances - the 

setback requested would not affect future garages. 

This topographic condition does not exist on any other part of the sub

division, Mr. Ghent said, and since this is the last portion to be develop

ed, such variances will not be asked again. 

There were no objections trom the area. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested referring this to the Planning .Commission subdivisio 

control, and ask their recommendation on these two layouts. He thought it 

undesirable that houses should be built upon such steep lots, where it can 

be foreseen that many requests will come in for variances on garages and 

carports, as people will not want to dig into a bank or do a great deal of 

grading for a carport. Therefore, they will ask relief from this Boar~. 

The Board generally agreed. that a road located in a ravine with the lots 

running up the banks was not feasible, and would invite. other troubles. 

Mr. Ghent said the Planning Commission had given approval to the layout 
the)" therefore 

and/had nothing further to say. 

Mr. Haar stated that in his opinion approval of the plat presented for 

variances would be a gross variance from the zoning regulationS, and he 

believed the job could be accomplished with additonal grading and with 

l8S8 retaining walls, therefore, he moved to deny the case. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried. For the motion; Haar, Hamel, J. B. Smith 

Mr. Brook£ie1d and Mr. V. Smith not voting 

Motion carried. 

II 
KEOTA CORPORATION, to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to side 

property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot S, Block A, Section 2, 

Burgundy Manor, Lee District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. Lester Lewis, President of the Corporation, represented the applicant. 

This building is under roof. The applicant asks a 7.7 foot setback from 

the side line _ Urban zoning. This portion of the house which violates 

the Ordinance is only 13 feet deep, Mr. Lewis said. The street at this 

point makes a 90% curve, which they did not realize in laying out the 
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house. If they have to re-aubdivide these lots to make this conform they 

will have to get new financing, Mr. Lewis said, as it would change the 

other lot lines. The house on the joining lot 1s considerably farther trom 

the side in Violation than required by the Ordinance, and it was noted 

that this house could have been located without a variance. The carport 

1s located. on the opposite side of the house. The houses on both adjoining 

lots are Bold. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Lewis said any changes in the lot lines would vitiate his loans, which 

are pending - his present financing expires next month t and the .bank will 

not extend the loans. 

Mr. V. Smith moved. to grant this application 80 the house may be located 

within 7.7 feet of the side line, as this does not appear to affect ad

versely neighboring propert.y, this appears to be an honest mistake and 

the carport is already constructed on the opposite side of the house. 

Seconded, Mr. Haa~ 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
MRS. BEN S. LEE, to permit enclosing of carport closer to side property 

line than allowjd'by the Ordinance, Lot 31, Block 4, Section 3, Holmes Run 

Acres, (2405 Holmes Run Drive) Falls Church District~ (Suburban Residence). 

When they bought this house, Mr. Lee said, they had intended. to enclose the 

carport - thinking this addition would come within the regulations. How

ever, they discovered that the carport itself was not in violation but en

closing it 8S a room would not mee't zoning requirements. They would haTe a 

violation at 2 fee't. The neighbor on 'this side does not object, as evid.nc 

by a letter presented and read. There were no objections from 'the area, 

The carport root is an extension of the house root, Mr. Lee said, which 

would make the room less expensive and an attractive addition to the house. 

The carport is about 10 fee't wide. This will provide an extra bedroom, 

which they need badly, baYing four children. Mr. Lee said they would not 

have bought the house had they not thought this additional space could be 

added. This will bring the house 13 feet from the side line. Reducingthe 

room would be impractical from the standpoint of utility. There is a re

taining wall around the concrete tloor, which they wish t.o take advantage 

of. The carport is the same distance from the street as the house. 

It was noted that the plat presented did not scale indicating a 12 toot 

carport instead of the 10 foot as stated. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be granted as the house lIets well 

back from the street, and the neighbor most affected does not seem to 

object, and this does not appear to adversely affect any adjoining property 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried. Mr. V. Smith voted "no". 

II 
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MORGAN R. HARRISON, to permit erection of carport closer to side property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 21, Section 12, Holmes Run Acres, 

Falle Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

A letter was read from the neighbor most affected, ld1.o stated he had no 

objection to this addition. Mr. Harrison said he was asking tor a 14 toot 

carport as they have five children and need the extra apace in the carport 

tor storage of bicycles and toye, and he thought the wider carport would 

be an attractive addition to his house. This would. come within 7 teet of 

the side line. 

There were no objections trom the.area. 

There are about 45 feet between houses, Mr. Harrison said, and the drive

wayan the property adjoining his proposed carport Is on the opposite 

side of the house. 

Since the house Is well set back from the street, and the applicant could 

put the carport on the front, Mr. V. Smith thought this a superior locatio 

however, be did not like the violation. 

Mr. HalTison said it was necessary to have a small retaining wall along 

the side of the carport because of the slope of the lot. 

It was suggested that the posts tor the carport could be located 10 feet 

fro. the aide line and the applicant could take advantage of the 3 toot 

root overbang which would give extra shelter. The retaining wall could be 

put out to the edge of the overhang root - up to the level or the carport 

floor _ which would not require a variance. This would give an 11 foot 

carport and the :3 toot overhang. This was not satisfactory to the appli

cant. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be granted for a maximum distance 

from the side line of 9 teet as this does not appear to adversely affect 

adjoining property and the neighbor most atfected has approved of this. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried. 

For the motion: Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar, and Mr. J. B. Smith 

Mr. Brookfield not voting. Mr. V. Smith voted. "no". 

II 
KASS-BERGER, to permit erection of two signa with larger area than allowed 

by the Ordinance, on the Foote Tract, be1iween 117 and #50, at Seven Corners, 

Falla Church District. (General Business). 

Mr. Groft represented the applicant. Mr. Groff recalled 1ihat the Board 

had granted the two large temporary signs for this development. As the 

shopping center progressed, Mr. Groff said, it waS recognilled that the 

large number of stores to be erected should also be advertised. They now 
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wieh to remove the tllO eigne (Garfinckel. and Woodward and Lothrop'.) and 

erect Doe large sign, which will list all the participating stores. This 

will J1aturally be temporary - until the shopping o13Pter 1s ready for opera

tion. Mr. Groff listed 80me of the at-ores which have beeD signed for 

leases; Franklin Simon, Bond Clothes, Chester Shoes, Edward Shoes, Larners, 

RUBsell Stover Candy, Fannie May Candy, Singer Sewing Machin., etc. 

Thi••ign will be 100 f.et from both Rout. tn and Route #50. 

Mr. Keith Price, Chairman of the Planning COlmnis81oD, was present and 

suggested that in his opinion this was a good thing - to inform thepublic 

which stores were planning to come into the County. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the appl1oatlon for a temporary sign to be 

erected and allowed to remain until January 1, 1957 - and it 1s understood 

that thie eign will replec. tho eigne a1roedy on the property. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously_ 

II 
William Oldham was not present. 

Judge Hamel. moved that this case be deterred tor 30 days. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimousl.y. 

II 
JOSEPH MATTERA - DEFERRED CASE 

This wa. deterred tor new plats, which would include the entire area. 

Al.so it was to be checked. whether or not a permit was granted on the store. 

Mr. Mattera said that Mr. Merriman had stated that he did get a permit 

although Mr. Mooreland said his ottice had not been able to tind a permit 

tor the second store on this property. Al.so the Board. wanted the parking 

space to be shown, which would be to the rear ot the buildings. The plats 

showed this. 

Mr. V. Smith MOVed to grant the application as shown on the plat by WaJ.ter 

Ral.ph, dated September 19,19.5.5, titled"Plat Showing Variances Required. on 

the Henry W. Merriman Property" containing 1.342 acree - this ShOwing the 

service s'tation to be 2.5 teet trom the north boundary line, which a 

variance of 20 teet due to the property being residential. zoning on the 

adjoining tract. This is granted subject to the applicant furnishing ott

street parking tor all users ot th e stores and til.ling station and obtain

ing approval trom the Highway Department tor ingress and egress, and 8ubjec 

to other County authorities pertaining. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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ANDREW L. DARNE 

Mr. Mooreland read the following telegram: 

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS September 13,1955 

Request Board reopen Darne Case, Lot 27. McHenry Heights 

and set for rehearing - stop - Believe Board' 8 decision 

without legal foundation and possible based upon incomplete 

and inacourate information and testimony. 

(Signed) Maury Hull 

Mr. MOoreland said this was received on the day of the last Board ot 

Appeals meeting, but not until too late to be brought before the Board. 

He read tram the Ordinance showing that if the Board 80 desires it 1s 

within their legal right to reopen the ca88. However, the reopening 

must be based upon the presentation of' new evidence which could not logi

cally have been presented at the regular hearing. The Board bad denied 

this case at the first hearing, and. granted it at the second hearing. 

Judge Hamel moved that the request that the case be reopened be denied 

on the grounds that a showing has not been made in accordance With require

ments showing new or additional evidence - which evidence 1s not be£ore 

tbe Board and the provisions tor a reopening bave not been complied with. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Mooreland. told the Board that he had discussed with Mr. Schumann the 

right of the Board to handle cases requesting cartain uses in Agricultural 

Districts, which are not mentioned in the Ordinance - such as beauty shope, 

antique shOps, dog kennels znd other uses. Mr. SchUllaDD had stated that 

siRce these uses are not mentioned in the Ordinance the Board has no 

jurisdiction to handle them and. had requested Mr. Moorela,nd not to take 

more caBes making requests tor uses not listed. Mr. Mooreland then dis

cussed this with the Commonwealth's Attorney's office, who bad advised 

him that the only way to straighten this out is to amend the Ordinance 

so such uses will be either allowed by the Board or not; but, since the 

Board has in the past handled many or these cases am granted them, it has 

established a precedent which must be, in his opinion, continued until 

such tiJIe as the Ordinance is amended. The COlIIQonwealth's Attorney says 

the right to COlllll before the Board cannot be denied an individual. Mr. 

Mooreland asked the Board to set a policy in this matter - should be con

tinue to put such cases on the agenda or not. 

3'17 
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Judge Hamel thought that it waa not the function of this Board to set 

policy - that those responsible tor creating the Ordinance should de

cide if it Is the meaning in the Ordinance that the Board baTe juris

diction to handle such cases not listed in the Ordinance, or if the Board 

does not have that jurisdiction. He thought the Board should not take 

a position on this. 

Mr. Keith Price thought this was a matter to be taken before the Planning 

Co_la810D tor policy statement. or for the dra£tlng of an amendment to 

the Ordinance. 

It was stated that the Board handles cases which are brought before it 

it is not the function ot the Board to make up the agenda, and therefore 

it Is not the function of the Board to determine what g08S on the agenda. 

The Board took no action. 

Mr. Price said he would bring this before the Commission at it's next 

meeting. 

The meeting adjourned. 

J. w. Brooktleld, Ghiirman 

I 
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The regular meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday t 

October 11, 1955 at 10 o'clock a.m. in 
the Board Room of the Fairfax County Court
house, with all members of the Board pre
sent. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

JOSEPH MASSIELLO, to penuit garage to remain 8S erected closer to aide and 

front property lines than allowed by the Ordinance J Lots 71 through 74 J 

Block F, Weyanoke, Mason District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Small, the foreman on this job, was present _ 8S requested by the Board 

in order to explain how this discrepancy occurred. Mr. Small said he got 

the permit on this. The owner of this property did not have a plat of the 

ground, Mr. Small said, so when he came to the Zoning Office someone in the 

office drew up the plot plan. This plot plan showed the garage detached. 

There was a discussion about whether or not 5th Street bordered the side or 

this lot. Mr. Small said he was told that he was all right if he stayed 

50 reet ;from Chowan Avenue, and 35 reet .from the side line. However. when 

he started to build he round the garage could not be located as the plot 

plan showed. so he went ahead on the basis of the location as shown on the 

second plot plan presented with this case. The adjoining neighbor sent a 

letter stating he did not object to this violation. Mr. Small said he had 

called the Zoning Orfice, and was told that it was all right ror him to go 

ahead. 

It was questioned just who Mr. Small called - the Zoning Orrice or the 

Building Inspector. Mr. Small was not sure, but he thought his okay was 

from the Zoning Office. 

On November 13th, Mr. MOoreland said, Mr. Small was notified that this was 

located in violation. He said they had never made an inspection before 

that date, and had never received a call from Mr. Small, and had never said 

it was all right for him to go ahead on the basis or the attached garage 

plan. 

Mr. Massiello insisted that someone had come to his house and said every

thing was okay _ that inspection should be made berore and a:rter the build

ing was completed. They then called the Zoning Office - or someone - who 

also said to go ahead. They did not call back for an inspection later as 

they thought it was all right. He had tried to buy adjoining land, but the 

owner adjoining would not sell. 

Mr. Mooreland said there was no question about Fifth Street - it is dedicatE 

and is on the plat. His oftice could not possibly have said there was no 

Fifth Street, nor could they have given approval to such a setback as shown 

on the plat. 

Mr. Masslello said this had cost him about $1200 and a great deal of worry. 

Since there was no objection, he asked the Board to grant his application. 

)'/7 
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Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it appears that the 

builder who obtained the permit did not give adequate information to the 

Zoning Office, and the adjoining property owner who would be affected most 

adversely, does not object, and because to require the applicant, who 1s th 

owner of the property, to move the garage would be a hardship_ 

I-Ctd. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried 

For the motion: Judge Hamel, V. Smith, and J. B. Smith 

Mr. Brookfield and Mr. Haar not voting. 

II 
CHESTER COPELAND - Trailer Court 

A letter was read from Mr. Chester Copeland asking for another six months 

deferral of his application, as the County sewer line is not yet in. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer ror another six months. 

Second.ed, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
2- GILBERT AND RACHEL MIERS. to perm!t carport closer to side lot line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 155, Section 2, City Park Homes. Falls Church 

District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. Bloxton appeared for the applicant. The applicant purchased this ,pro

perty from Doctor Arthur Fishman, Mr. Bloxton said. The carport was alread 

constructed, and there was no indication that it was in violation. The 

title was searched by Jesse, Kling, and Phillips and apparently everything 

was clear. Arter they had been living in the house for some time, the 

Myers were notified by the Zoning Oftice that the carport was Yiolating the 

side line by eight inches. Mr. Bloxton thought it very unfair that the 

sins of the seller should rest upon an innocent purchaser. simply because 

this violation was not picked up by the Zoning Office (because of lack of 

inspection help). The dwelling is brick and the carport frame. The lot is 

60 x 127 feet. There are between 10 and 15 feet between this carport and 

the house on the adjoining lot. 

Mr. Bloxton suggested that the original seller was actually responsible and 

should be prosecuted in accordance with the regulations - the original 

owner was Doctor Arthur Fishman, Veterinary, Animal Hospital - Seven Corner 

Falls Church. 

Mr. Haar thought that since the side measurements were made from the suppa 

ing columns of the carport. perhaps alterations could be made so the set

back would be not les8 than 17" from the property line. He moved to grant 

the application with the condition that the supporting posts of the carpqrt 

be located 17" from the side line. 

Mr. Bloxton said they could not cut the carport down in size as it would 

carry over into the driveway, and would destroy the value of the carport. 
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Motion seconded by Judge Hamel. 

Both Mr. J. B. and Mr. Verlin Smith thought they should see the property 

before voting on this. 

For the motion: Mr. Haar, Judge Hamel. 

Against: J. B. Smith, Verlin Smith. 

Mr. Brookfield voted to deny the case in order that it might be de£erred 

to view. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for 30 days to view the property. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
LOIS E. NEWTON, to penuit a camp for boys and girls with structures neces

sary thereto, on Vienna-Vale Road, #672, approximately 1/2 mile from the 

Vienna Corporate Limits, Providence District. (Rural Residence). 
H. 

Mr. John/Rust asked the Board to defer the Lois Newton case, as the plats 

requested by the Board are not yet complete. The Board agreed to acknowled 

this at the scheduled time of the hearing. 

II 
CARL ZIEGLER, to permit carport closer to side property line than allowed 

by the Ordinance, Lot gl, Br1Iyn Park, Falls Church District. (Sub. Res.) 

Mr. Hansbarger represented the applicant. They originally asked for a 

3.6 foot setback, but can reduce that to a J foot setback. Mr. Hansbarger 

presented a statement from ten people living in the immediate vicinity of 

this lot, all stating they did not object to this violation. (The two 

adjoining lots and the lots across the street are included in the list). 

Mr. Hansbarger noted that there are many carports and porches in this area 

within two or three feet of the side line. He, therefore, did not think 

this out of line. The building is masonry construction - the carport frame 

with steel pillars encased in brick, which would eliminate a fire hazard. 

The applicant tried to purchase an additional four feet from Mr. Spaulding, 

the adjoining property owner, but Mr. Spaulding was unwilling to sell. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, as it does not appear to affect 

adversely the adjoining property nor the neighborhood, and there are no 

objections from the area and people on joining property, behind the pro

perty, and across the street have approved this application. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried. 

All voting for, except Mr. V. Smith, who voted "no". 
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D. J. LATHEN, to permit dwelling closer to Street line than allowed by the 

Ordinance, Lot 19, Section 2, Bruin Heights, Providence District~ 

(Rural Residence). 

Mrs. Lois Miller represented the applicant Who, as shown by Doctor's state

ment, was ill and unable to be present. Mr. Butler, the foreman on this 

job was,not present. The Board had asked for him to explain how this 

violation occurred. Mrs. Miller said Mr. Butler had agreed to come to the 

hearing. 

Mr. Ray Barney, who owned this lot, said Mr. Lathen had bUi~t the house and 

Mr. Lathen does not know how the discrepancy occurred. He stated that Mr. 

Lathen is unable financially or physically to do anything about it - so any 

further expense would fall back on Mr. Barney. The purchaser of this lot, 

Mr. Bird, also owns Lot 17 and Mr. Barney owns Lot 19. The loans on the 

houses on these lots are due, Mr. Barney said, and work had been stopped 

during the summer - until this is sattled. 

Mrs. Miller said that Mr. Lathen became ill at the beginning of this con

struction and therefore left all arrangements to others - he has no idea 

how the violation occurred. 

Mr. V. Smith thought inquiry should be made to see if the road could be 

ra-Iocated - he moved to defer the application for the applicant to in

vestigate the possibility of re-location of the street - deferred for 30 

days. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Complying With Mr. John Rust's request, Mr. Haar moved to defer the Lois 

E. Newton ease for 30 days. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
HARRY C. SCHOENEMAN, JR., to permit enclosed porch closer to side property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 120, Section 4, Sleepy Hollow Manor 

(200 Creswell Drive), Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

The applicant said he had explained this to his neighbors, and there was 

no objection from the neighbor most affected - nor from the area. This 
s~de 

will give a 12 foot/setback instead of the required 15 feet. There are 39 

feet between this dwelling and the dwelling on the adjoining lot. This is 

located on a deep curve in the street. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, as it doea not appear to affect 

adversely surrounding property and is on a curved street. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Mr. V. Smith voted "no". 

II 
BEULAH BGrHELL, to pennit swimming pool, bath house, snack bar, picnic area 
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and buildings accessory thereto, on the N. E. corner of Ih and #684, 

Dranesville District. (Rural Residence). 

Mrs. Bothell infonned the Board that the posting sign was not on her pro

perty. Mr. Mooreland thought that not a case in point, that the posting 

sign was near enough that people in the area were not confused as to the 

location. 

Mr. Brookfield questioned going ahead with a hearing when the posting was 

not proper. 

Mr. Simms, one of the objectors, said they all knew where the project was 

located and it was satisfactory as far as the objectors were coneerned to 

go on with the hearing. 

Mrs. Bothell agreed that she would not contest the location of the posting. 

Judge Hamel moved that the Board waive the wrong posting and go ahead with 

the hearing. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mrs. Bothell said she understood that the main objection to her project was 

to the snack bar - the thought had been expressed that she would get a 

beer license - which she flatly denied. 

A petition with 15 names was read opposing this use. 

Mr. Mooreland said a rumor had also been around that he had said he would 

get this application through the Board. That, Mr. Mooreland said this is 

entirely untrue. Mrs. Bothell also denied ever making such a statement. 

Mr. J. H. Jarrett opposed this use, as it would create additional traffic 

on an already crowded highway, a string of little businesses along Rt. #7 

would depreciate values - granting this would encourage other similar re

quests for businesses uses. He thought such a project would cost about 

$50,000. He requested the applicant's ability to finance it. There is no 

sewage here, and the project could be served only by a well. The stream 

which would have to be used for drainage is dry much of the year. 

Mr. Howard Lowe stated that while he questioned the reasonableness of a 

swimming pool here - he thought property along this area was not adaptable 

to residential development - and could perhaps be developed into some kind 

of business uses. 

Doctor Dardin, who was ill and unable to be present, telephoned his dis

approval of this application. 

Mrs. Bothell agreed with Mr. Lowe that this was logically a business area, 

rather than residential.. She suggested that the cost of this project was 

her worry. She would have septic field and two wells. The pool would have 

a filtering system, which would not use a great deal of water. She did 

not state how the area would be operated - entrance fee or by membership. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the case because it does not seem to be in keep

ing with other uses in the conununity and it appears that this will affect 

adversely the use of neighboring property and because there is no sewer 
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JOHN BOBBY, to permit installation and operation of a sewage disposal plant 

on five acres of land in the extreme Southeast corner, located on south 

side of Rt. #694 east of Springhill Road, Dranesville District (Rural Res.) 

No one was present to discuss this case. Mr. Armistead Boothe had asked 

the deferrment until after the re-hearing in this case before the Water 

Control Board. Mr. Bobby had telephoned the Planning Commission office 

saying his attorney had advised him that it was not worth while for him 

to appear at this meeting. 

Mr. Brookfield said that since this case had been deferred twice, he tho.Jk 
it proper to make a decision at this time, especially as several were pre

sent in opposition. 

Mr. Roger Fisher spoke Inopposition to this permit. representing himself 

onlYa Mra Fisher lives on the Potomac some distance from this property. 

He felt that since the District of Columbia. Corps of Engineers. Arlington, 

and Alexandria were all opposing further pollution of the Potomac, it was 

inappropriate for this Board to grant this plant, and that since the Water 

Control Board had passed this case back to the County it was proper for the 

Board to deny this applicationa 

Mra Blow opposed, representing Mra Ea Burling, who owns property t¢ere 

Scotts Run flows into the Potomac River. Mra Blow recalled that the Bobby 

application for rezoning had already been denied by the Board of SuperVisor 

he saw no point in granting thisa He thought this development would be de

trimental to the area. 

Mra Wa R. Rollin opposeda He thought the fact that no one had appeared 

to support this case showed that they felt the pulse of feeling in the area. 

Mra Rollin said he represented also three families in the area who were 

opposed. Mra Rollin said he lives about 500 yards above Scotts Run and 

thought the liquid and the vapors from this plant would be objectionable. 

Mr. Lowe, who lives about 1/3 of a mile from this site, said he saw no 

objection to a subdivision on this property, and the sewage disposal plant. 

He recalled that permits have been given for dumping into Difficult Run, 

which is not treated at all, am that this plant with a high percent~ge at 

treatment would do less harm than present conditions with highly polluted 

streams. 

Three telegrams were read opposing this use: From H. Wa T. Elgin, George 

and Eugenia Ostermayer, and Ansel F. Luxvord. 

Mr. W. S. Anderson, living about two miles north of McLean. objected to 

this as not being in keeping with progress in the County t as he thought 

other means of disposing of sewage should be used. He thought granting thi 

would set a precedent for other like requests. 
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Mrs. T. L. Squire who lives above this site objected for reasons stated. 

Judge Hamel recalled to the Board that this area has very few subdivisions 

and is largely developing on large tracts, and will ultimately grow into 

an area of better than average homes. This, Judge Hamel considered, is a 

matter of policy. He noted that the County has an overall sewage system 

and had not approved these plats - if it 1s at all possible to tie in 

with the County system. Since Scott fa RUn flows into the Potomac above 

the area, where the District of Columbia is planning a dam to increase 

their water supply, Judge Hamel said he thought it would be a slap at the 

District to grant this plant - which would add affluent to the stream. 

He thought these plants in the proper place were all right, but in the case 

of a break down and raw sewage emptying into streams used for water supply 

was a dangerous thing,~therefore moved the application be denied, be

cause it will be detrimental to the public welfare and would be injurious 

to property in the neighborhood and particularly as it will affect the new 

water supply plans as contemplated by the District of Columbia. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
ROBERT L. EPPS, to permit operation of a trailer park, 133 units as per 

plat, on east side #1 Highway on both sides of Shields Avenue, Mt. Vernon 

District. (General Business). 

Mr. Glenn Richard represented the applicant, who was also present. This 

was deferred for revised plats and a typical lot plot plan showing off

street parking and recreational areas,all of which were presented to the 

Board. 

Mr. MOoreland noted that the original application as advertised showed 133 

lots - while the revised plan lays out 147 lots. 

Mr. Richard sugges,red taking out some of the lots) and enlarging the re

creational area and taking in more area f'or the administration building, 

which would reduce the number of lots and therefore preclude the necessity 

of readvertising by keeping to a total of 133 lots. 

Mr. Epps, the applicant, agreed that this could be done. 

Mr. V. Smith thought it very important that the Board. have a statement 

from the Fire Department saying this Trailer Court could be serviced with 

their equipment - to assure the fact that the streets are wide enough. 

Under Section 16, Mr. Smith felt that the Board could place certain con

ditions upon a granting. He questioned how the large trucks could turn 

around on the dead-end streets. Mr. Epps said they would use only small 

apparatus in a place like this, and they could turn by backing into the 

driveway. He thought the two fire plugs which he proposes to have, and by 

use of the small equipment, the place could be well served. 

Mr. Smith thought it necessary to have the Fire Department's statement in 

order that the Board be assured of complete protection to the large 
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number of families in this court. He considered the danger of fire in a 

wind too great a hazard to take any kind of a chance. 

Mr. Epps said he could get that statement within a few days, and Bl:lggested 

that this be granted subject to that statement. 

Mr. Maar moved to grant the application as per plat presented with the 

case, plat dated September 9,1955 except that lots 1 - 6 inclusive, 19, 

51, 52, 63 J 64, 65, 66, and 50 be eliminated and that the play area be en

larged to include the lots 50, 51, 52, 63, 64, 65, 66 leaving 133 lots 

available to trailer sites, as indicated in the application, and this aha 

comply with all sanitary and other applicable regulations of the County. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried. 

All voted for the motion except Mr. V. Smith, who did not vote. 

II 
NEW CASES: 

C. AND J., INC., to permit dwellings closer to Street lines than allowed 

by the Ordinance, Lots 14, 17 and 21, Block 2, Section 2, and Lot 25, 

Block 3, Section 2, North Springfield, Mason District. (Suburban Res.) 

Mr. Andrew Clarke represented the applicant. Three of these lots are on 

a cul-de-sac, Mr. Clarke pointed out. The original plan on these houses 

showed the location within the requirements, but in the final location 

these small discrepancies showed up. It was an administrative oversite, 

Mr. Clarke said, entirely unintentional. Also on the original plan the 

carports were not included. The houses were sold from the plan - before 

construction was started and the carports were added without notifying 

the main ofrice. These variances were not noticed until the Zoning In

spector picked them up and advised the applicant. The variances are all 

small, Mr. Clarke pointed out, and he thought were not in any way detri

mental to other property. 

Mr. Hellwig, who made the final survey, said the trouble was caused en

tirely by the addition of the carports. For some reason things got fouled 

up during the change in plans. 

On other lots, Mr. Clarke said, they moved the houses back when they real

ized the carports were to be added, but on these four lots construction 

was under way before anything could be done. 

Mr. Hellwig assured the Board that all houses to be built in this develop

ment will be properly located to take care of the carport - the lots are 

sufficiently large and the houses can be located sufficiently far back to 

take care of all setbacks. The carport cannot.be pushed back farther on 

the side because of a window just back of the carport structure - but 

by moving the house location back, this will be taken care of. 
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Judge Hamel moved to grant the application for variances shown on plats: 

Lot 14, plat dated 9/7/55; Lot 21, plat dated 9/7/55; Lot 25. plat dated 

8/31/55j Lot 17 J plat dated 9/7/55 - because these variances are not great 

and three of the lots are located on a curved street (cul-de-sac> - granted 

because this does not appear to adversely affect any of the adjoining pro

perty. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried. 

Mr. V. Smith voted "no" - stating that he favored the cuI-de-sac lots, but 

not the other. 

// 
LEWIS D. MORRIS, to permit erection of dwelling closer to side property 

linea than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot Sf Block J, Section 1, Belle 

Haven, Mt. Vernon District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. Ha rry Carrico represented the applicant. This is a small lot, Mr. 

Carrico pointed out, with a 60 foot frontage. This is an old subdivision 

dedicated in 1925, with restrictive covenants that no dwelling shall come 

closer to the side line than 5 feet. This structure will come 7 feet from 

the line _ however, Mr. Carrico noted the County restriction is 10 feet. 

In checking, Mr. Carrico said, they had found that about 60% of the homes 

in Belle Haven are located closer to the side line than required by the 

Ordinance, and in many cases they are built up to the original 5 foot re

striction line. 

This lot slopes up from the street - necessitating street parking. There 

will be no garage asked. The applicant is building for a permanent home 

and he wisheS to construct an attractive rambler type house in keeping 

with the neighborhood 

Mr. Carrico recalled that Mr. Marsh, when he was Commonwealth's Attorney, 

had ruled that old building restriction setback lines must be observed. 

However, Mr. Mooreland pointed out that bas not been observed. 

Mr. Carrico noted that an objection had come from one living in a house 

which is closer to the line than 10 feet. 

Mr. John Vorhees, living on Lot 7, immediately adjoining this property 

objected. He said his home was built in 1940 - before the 10 foot re

striction was passed. Mr. Vorhees stated that his house sets about at a 

20° angle, facing this property, and farther back from the street. He 

thought this 3 foot difference in setback would be detrimental to his pro

perty. He has a porch on his house facing the applican~proper,ty, which 

they use a great deal, and he did not like the infringement on nis privacy 

which this would cause. He thought the house planned by Mr. Morris was too 

wide for his lot - and noted that most of the houses in Bell Haven are 
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35 or 37 feet wide, which was more in keeping with the emall frontage of 

these lots. He felt that the Zoning Ordinance should protect property 

owners and that purchasers should accommodate their structures to lot re

strictions. 

While the Belle Haven Citizens Association approves the architectural 

plans for homes - they do not approve any exceptions to the Ordinance. 

Mr. Vorhees read a letter from the Association stating that the associa

tion does not approve houses out of proportion to the size of lots and that 

their approval is only on the plans. Mr. Vorhees said he had tried to buy 

Mr. Morris' lot but Mr. Morris would not sell, therefore, he appealed to 

the Board for protection. 

A letter was read from W. S. Stone stating his disapproval of this house 

which he thought out of keeping with other residences in the area, and 

that it would destroy the atmosphere of separation between homes and de

tract from the value of his property. 

Mrs. Lyons, who lives directly opposite this property, objected, as she 

thought it not in keeping with a well planned community and stating that 

she had bought an extra half lot for side yard protection. She considered 

this house out of proportion to the lot and that it would depreciate 

values. She vigorously protested the disregarding of the zoning laws. 

Mr. CalTico said Mr. Morris had no wish to harm the neighborhood - in fact 

his thought was just the opposite. He felt that Mr. Morris was asking no 

more than had been allowed in the area in many instances. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for two weeks (October 25th) to view 

the property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Since the Board was behind in their schedule, Mr. CalTico asked to be 

heard on the McCue case because of the illness of his wife. Since the 

other applicants were willin.the Board considered this case. 

II 
T. S. McCUE, to permit erection and operation of a service station and to 

have pump islands 25 feet of Road Right of Way line at the northwast 

corner of Routes#7 and #717, Dranesvllle District.(Agriculture). 

This building will be located 90 feet from the rightof way of Route #7 

and &J feet from Route #717, and 235 feet from the intersection point of 

these roads, Mr. CalTico said, and the pump islands are requested to be 

25 feet from the right of way. Mr. Carrico called attention to the large 

grass plot at the intersection shown on the plat. The station will be a 

two bey porcelain building to cost about $39,000 -above the land cost. 

Mr. CalTico pointed out that this area 1s already blighted to som,4xtent 
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with the Nike station and the gas distributing plant - he thought this 

would therefore not depreciate the area. One of the large all companies 

is discussing this site. 

Mr. V. Smith recalled that the Ordinance states that filling stations 

should be located in compact groups - it was noted that the nearest statio 

1s about a mile away. 

Mr. McCue said the service drive would be constructed on his subdivision 

only as far as this property. 

Mr. James Donn opposed this use. His home 1s directly across the road. 

He thought the undesirable developments in the neighborhood were suffi

cient without addin'" this and that there is no Deed in the neir,hborhood. 

Mr. V. Smith again referred to the Ordinance regarding these stations 

being located in compact groups - he saw no difference in this location 

which would justify granting - he thought it important that the natural 

beauty be preserved along Route #7, and that every effort should be made 

to retain attractive highways in the County. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny this ease because it does not conform to 

Section 6-l2-F-I-c, and Section l6-4-d-l. There was no sec#~~. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, as per plat, and with pump 

islands located as shown on plat dated July, 1955 by Harry Otis Wright. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried. 

Hamel, Haar and J. B. Smith voting for the motion, and Mr. V. Smith 

and Mr. Brookfield voting ffno ff • Mr. Smith voting ffno" because of the 

objection of the man across the street, and because he conSidered this 

not in the interests of the welfare of the community. 

II 
ANNANDALE BUSINESS CENTER CORP., to permit erection of two signs with 

larger area than allowed by the Ordinance, on Columbia Pike at Annandale, 

Falls Church District. (General Business). 

Mr. Gasson represented the applicant. Mr. Gasson showed a drawing of 

the proposed business center with the Giant Food Store as the leader 

store - located within the development - and the farthest store from 

the point of entry to the shopping center, about 510 feey from the Giant 

store to the property line. This is an application for two large signs 

one a free-standing pile-on, which will be located 50 feet from Columbia 

Pike in the parking lot; the other sign will be attached to the store. 

Since this leader store is so far back, it will be necessary to hAve this 

means of' notifying people of its location and because of the other two 

stores in the development this particular store should be pointed out in 

an unmistakable manner, Mr. Gasson said. This sign is actually the same 

siEe as the Giant sign at Seven Corners - except in this case the back

ground is solid, and therefore computed in the sign area. The letters 

are the same. Mr. Gasson pointed out other locations where this same 
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methOd of advertising was used. This store has 170 feet of frontage which 

naturally calls for more than the allowed sign space. Mr. Gasson pre

dicted that the sign Ordinance would be amended in time to allow larger 

sign areas in such cases. 

The sign to be located on the store will be 33 x 4 feet - 132 square feet. 

The pile-on will be 18 x 14 feet - 2$2 square feet. 

There will be no other like signs requested for this center _ as all other 

signs will be on the buildings. 

The Giant Store's locating here 1s contingent upon this being granted, 

Mr. Gasson told the Board. 

It was stated that the right of way on Columbia Pike has been definitely 

determined at this point. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith stated that in view of the applicant stating that this is 

the leader store in this shopping center, and the only major sign to be 

erected in the parking lot, he moved to grant the application because it 

does not appear to adversely affect any property in the area, and it 

appears to be a necessity in a shopping center of this kind and the shopp

ing center has a long frontage on Route #236 and Route #244, and this is 

in architectural harmony with the general development; this is granted 

subject to the applicant furnishing certified plats showing the outline 

of the property and the proposed location of the signs, drawn to scale, 

in accordance with the plata by Corning and Moore presented with this case. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Mooreland called attention to the fact that a certified location plat 

could be made only after the sign is located. 

II 
J. HARRY POLADIAN, JR., to permit dwellings to remain as erected closer 

to side property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 40, 43 and 44, 

Section 2, Penn Daw Village, Lee District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. Poladian said he laid these houses out and would take the full res

ponsibility for the error. It probably happened because of the curve in 

the street. They ran across on these lots, Mr. Poladian said - the 

violation on one lot is 5 inches and on the other less than 2 inches,and 

only one corner of each house encroaches. No garages are planned on these 

lots. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested that while Mr. Poladian does not plan garages, the 

purchasers of these houses could very well come 1n for variances on 

garages or carports. Mr. Poladian said they had sold about 50 houses and 

so far there have been no such requests. 
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These are hilly lots, but there is a level stretch for about 25 feet back 

of' the houses where a garage could be located within the Ordinance. The 

driveway comes in on the side and could lead back to the level area. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Hsar moved to grant the application because the houses concerned are 

on a curved street, and the variance .in each case is less than 6 inches, 

and this appears to be an honest mistake. 

Seconded, JUdge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
JAMES V. LEWIS, to permit an addition to dwelling closer to side property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 5, Block 1, Parcell, Section 4, 

Bucknell Manor, Mt. Vernon District. (955 Swarthmore Drive), (Urban Res.) 

This addition will provide a dining room and the width is needed to ade

quately handle the dining room :furniture. The driveway is on the right 

side of' the house - there is no room f'or a carport in front of' this addi

tion, Mr. Lewis told the Board. This addition will come within S feet of' 

the side line. A letter was read f'rom the joining neighbor - most af'f'ected 

who stated he did not object to this. Mr. Lewis noted that the lot slopes 

gradually to the rear of' the lot, and there would be no practical place 
set-

f'or a garage _ and the driveway coming in on the 5 toot/back side - it 

would not be practical to have a garage. His neighbor is asking f'or an 

addition on the other side of' his house. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as shown on the plat dated 

October 10,1950, with the proposed addition sketched - the addition not 

to be closer to the property line than S feet, because this does not 

appear to af'fect adversely the use of' adjoining property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
ROLAND L. VAN ALLEN, to permit erection of an addition to dwelling closer 

to aide property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 9, Block 1, 

Parcel 1, Section 4, Bucknell Manor, (957 Swarthmore Drive), Mt. Vernon 

District. (Urban Residence). 

This 1s a request for a room, carport and porch - which will come 6.1 feet 

from the side line - (workshop and utility room). Since this addition 

will be almost entirelY back of this house, and his neighbor's home 1s set 

back the same distance from the street as Mr. Van Allen's - this addition 

will not adversely affect that neighbor. This was also evidenced by a 

letter from that neighbor, sayin~ he had no objection to the addition. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application as per plat dated Oct. 26,1950 

with the proposed addition sketched and the addition not to come closer 

to the side line than 6.1 f'eet, because this does not appear to af'f'ect 

adversely the use of' adjoining property. Second, V.Smith - Carritt,unanimo 

0bl. 
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SPRINGFIELD ESTATES COMPANY t to permit dwellings to remain as erected 

closer to front property line and. side property line than allowed by the 

Ordinance, Lots 1 and 2, Block 6, Section I, Springfield Estates, Lee 

District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. E. A. Ralston represented the applicant. The violation on Lot 2 is 

three inches, and in locating the building on Lot 1 there was a misinterpre 

tatioD of the Ordinance. They located the house on a knoll and did not 

figure on the 00 foot right of wayan Pioneer Dr!va. There is a 12 foot 

easement on Franconia Road which also confused the locating of the build

ing. However, there is good visibility from both streets, Mr. Ralston 

said. These errors were entirely unintentional. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as the errors are slight and this 

appears to be an honest mistake and does not appear to adversely affect 

adjoining property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
H. O. JOHNSON, to permit erection of carport closer to side property line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 1'3, Section 3, City Park Homes -

(720 Woodlawn Avenue), Falls Church District. (Urban Residence). 

This addition could not be located farther back on the lot, Mr. Johnson sai 

as there is a steef slope to the lot as shown on elevation drawing on his 

plat. It is necessary to have a retaining wall immediately back of the car 

port. The lot has about a 5% grade from the street. The footings of the 

carport will be 2 feet 6 inches from the side line, and the eaveS will ex

tend over two feet. Drainage flows to the rear. The house is brick in 

front with shingle siding on the other sides - fire resistent. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application, in view of the fact that the 

proposed carport is to be put back to the rear of the house and this does 

not appear to affect adversely adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
HUNTER VALLEY ASSOCIATION,INC., to permit installation and operation of a 

community swimming pool and structures accessory thereto, north side of 

Hunter Valley Road, approx. 2000 feet west of #674, Providence District. 

(Agriculture) • 

Mrs. Beatty and Mr. Nold represented the applicant. This is a non-profit 

corporation, Mr. Nold told the Board. The property in question is located 
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about 1/2 mile off of Hunter Mill Road. This is an association formed by 

the residents of this subdivision (owned by Mr. and Mrs. Wickens). This 

association 1s formed to preserve the natural resources in this subdivisio 

to maintain bridle paths and hiking trails and to J:!O~'t.i.w1nming, tennis 
Wickens "t'"ArM ,,~ 

and other recreational facilities for the/raml1Yn who have ct&nated the Ian 

for this purpose, and who 8l."8 making every effort to conserve the resi

dential character of the area. There are no objections from the area, 

Mr. Nold said, as eVidenced by a petition presented and signed by six 

families. 

Water will be furnished from a spring and a supplemental well and dis

posal will be taken care of by septic field and through a rock bed and 

into the stream (Difficult Run). The pool will be constructed of con~ 

crete gunnite or pre-cast concrete and will be equipped with a filtering 

system. They plan a membership of 35 families. 

Mrs. Wickens told the Board that this 1s part of their long planned re~ 

creat10nal program for this community. They have set aside the bridle 

paths and sufficient parking space. It is their plan to have a series of 

small park areas which will be under community control, and these areas 

will be dedicated to the community. They have been selling large tracts 

to individual owners and this is an organization of those property owners. 

They, the Wickens', own all the land adjoining this recreational area, 

except to the south. The pool area will be fenced. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it conforms to the 

requirements of Section IV and Paragraph l5-c and because this is a de

sirable addition to this subdivision, granted provided the applicant 

fences the swimming pool area, and complies with all other regulations 

of the County. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 

The meeting adjourned. 

J. w. Brookfield, ChaIrman 
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October 25,1955 

The regular meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday, 
October 25, 1955 at 10 o'clock a.m.,with 
all members present except Mr. J. B. Smith 

The meeting was opened With a prayer by Judge Hamel. A letter was read 

from the Washington Board of Trade commending the Board on their decision 

re: the Bobby Sewage Disposal Plant case. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

MERRIFIELD CHURCH OF GOD, to permit church to remain as erected closer 

to side lot line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 65, Fairlee Subd!visio 

Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Aldrich, representing the Church, presented three letters showing that 

the Church had tried to contact Mr. Stanley Farrow with an offer to pur

chase his lot which adjoins the Church property - but Mr. Farrow was not 

interested. (These letters are on rile in the records of' this case.) 

Mr. Aldrich said he f'elt they had done all they could - they were deeply 

sorry for the mistake in location of' their building J that they are im

proving the building and grounds as fast as they can, and he thought the 

Church would in time be an addition to the community. 

Mr. Phillip Allen spoke in opposition to this variance. Mr. Allen said 

his interest was in upholding the Zoning Code. He f'elt that if' a mis

take was made it should be rectif'ied and made to conform to County re

quirements. Mr. Allen, who lives f'ive lots away f'rom the Church, said 

the congregation was vary noisy, and especially annoying in the summer. 

Sometimes the street was so crowded with cars that only one car could 

get throughJ Mr. Allen said. Mr. Allen said he did not think people in 

the neighborhood objected to a church in their area, but they did want 

the County Ordinance upheld. 

Judge Hamel thought the noise would not be reduced by moving the Church 

back three f'eet or by purchase of' the additional lot - he saw no parti-

cular objection to people outside a Church hearing their services. 

Mrs. Cole, a member of the congregation J told the Board of' the good work 

of' the Church - the great number of' children who attend and the Christian 

teaching they receive. She questioned why anyone should object to a 

Church J and invited the neighborhood to attend their services. They were 

sorry for their mistake, but were making every ef'f'ort to complete their 

building and make it an addition to the community. 

Mrs. Beavers, a member of the Church J asked the Board not to place the 

hardship of moving the building on their small congregation. 

Mr. V. Smith called attention to the :fact that the Church could locate 

here without a permit :from the Board. if they met the Ordinance requ1re-

ments. 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mrs. Harboll said she could not sleep because of the noise during their 

services. 

Mrs. Louise Heuson objected to the children swarming allover the neighbor

hood, and crying in cars day and night. The hammering until one and two 

in the morning kept her awake. She also asked that the Church be required 

to comply with the Ordinance. 

JUdge Hamel agreed that this was an unfortunate situation, but that it 

would be a great hardship to move the building - that this is a mistake 
trying to 

which the applicant has made every effort to correct by/buying the join-

ing lot, but he felt that the objections here could be made to any Church 

he therefore moved to grant the application. He noted that the 3' 9" 

variance, if it were erased, would not correct any objections. He asked, 

however, that continued efforts be made to try to purchase the adjoining 

property in order that this building might comply with the Zoning Ordinance 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
WILLIAM OLDHAM, to permit erection of carport closer to side property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 102, Section 2, Westhampton, 

(IOOS E. Greenwich Street), Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

The bUilding on the lot adjoining him, Mr. Oldham said, is about 15 feet 

from the side property line. This property has a garage on the opposite 

side - away from Mr. Oldham - and his neighbor does not object to this 

variance. The lot is comparatively level, sloping slightly to the left. 

The addition would come within five feet of the side line. He did not wish 

to put the carport back of his house as the storage space is there and by 

attaching it to the house he can take advantage of the one wall and the 

driveway would not have to be so long. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the Board had no authority to grant this as there 

was no actual hardship involved, and the lot being level the carport Gould 

be located in the rear within the ordinance. He, therefore, moved to deny 

the case. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
v. M. LYNCH, to permit a welding shop, located approximately 2500 feet 

south of #644, westerly side of Hunter Tract in the gravel pit, Lee 

District. (Agriculture). 

This was deferred to view the property. Mr. Mooreland thought the Board 

had no authority to grant this. 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Lynch said he had thought of locating this on his industrial property 

where he would need no permit from the Board, but since the shop would 

then be very close to homes he thought this location less objectionable, 

as there are no homes within several hundred feet. He thought theve was 

a need for a welder in the area. Mr. Lynch called attention to the fact 

that this would be shielded by the woods and it is below a bank. There 

were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith stated that while there is a question of the authority of 

the Board to grant this in view of the industrial property near, where 

this could be located, being near homes which are already constructed 

and the industrial site would be more objectionable, and this is back of 

a hill and surrounded by woods, this location would appear to be better 

for the area, he moved to grant the application for one year, as he be

lieved considerable criticism would come from granting this for a long 

time. 

Mr. Lynch asked Mr. Smith to extend the time limit, as the one year period 

would not be time enough, and they will be taking out gravel for several 

years. 

Mr. V. Smith changed his motion to grant for a period of two years. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
LEROY C. KOCH, to permit erection and operation of a service station 

closer to side property line and allow pump islands closer to street 

right of way line than allowed by the Ordinance, at the southwest corner 

of #236 and #712, Mason District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Smoot represented the applicant. Mr. Mooreland told the Board that 

at the last hearing on this he did not know that the Board of Supervisors 

had granted this rezoning to business excluding a 50 foot strip along 

Little River Pike, and that no structures could be built within this 

50 foot area. The 50 feet are reserved for widening purposes. 

Mr. Smoot noted that the pump islands on adjoining Carrico property are 

not set back to observe the 50 foot reservation strip. That property was 

evidently zoned to the right of way of Route 1/236, however it was brought 

out that Mr. Carrico did dedicate a service road. 

Mr. V. Smith recalled that he had seen the posting sign for this property 

on the Carrico property. Both Mr. Smoot and a woman in the room during 

this hearing were very certain that the property was properly posted for 

the September hearing. 

~b{ 
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There was a discussion of which of the two sets of plats should be used. 

Mr. Smoot asked to withdraw the plats made by the owner of the property 

and stated that he. was asking only a 5 foot variance as shown on plat by 

Mr. Calvin Burns, dated August 27,195;. 

Mr. Lynch asked about a dedication for widening of Columbia Road, stating 

that he and Mr. Carrico had both dedicated 10 feet and thought there should 

be a similar dedication on this property. Columbia Road is now 30 feet 

wide. Mr. Smoot said that would bring the filling station too close to 

the right of way. The Board agreed they would rather give a variance on 

the side opposite Columbia Road and have either a dedication or a greater 

setback on Columbia Road. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested requiring a 75 foot setback from the center line 

of Columbia Road. 

It was questioned whether or not it would be practical to require the 

10 foot dedication on Columbia Road, if homes were built so close to the 

road to make it impractical to attempt to get reservations to widen to the 

50 foot right of way. 

Mr. Haar moved that the application be granted prOVided the filling station 

be set back 75 feet from the centerline of Columbia Road, but that the set 

back on Little River Pike shall be maintained as indicated on the plat date 

August 27, 1955 by Calvin Burns. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Mr. V. Smith voted "no"; Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar and Mr. Brookfield voted 

"yes" 

Motion carried. 

II 
NEW CASES 

MRS. JACK KING, to permit erection and operation of a dog kennel, on the 

south side of #29 and #211, 1/4 mile west of Cub Run, Centreville Dist. 

(Agriculture). 

This will be a breeding kennel, Mr. King told the Board, they are not in

terested in boarding dogs. They will raise dachshunds. The kennels and 

runs will be modern and will be set back of the house - within the wooded 

area. The property on both sides of them is unimproved, the nearest house 

is about 800 feet away. The building will be 14 x 24 feet and the area 

used by the dogs will be double fenced. They will keep from 12 to 20 grown 

dogs - selling the pups. This is not a commercial enterprise in the true 

sense, Mr. King said, they want a home for their own dogs, which they show, 

and this use will merely defray expenses. They will also have a solid 

board fence across the front where the dogs are kept, which will act as a 

screen and a sound barrier. 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application for a period of three years, 

to the applicant only, and that a screen of treeS be maintained around 

a reasonable distance of the kennels. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Mr. King said that since the building and runs and fencing will be ex

pensive, he did not think three years time enough to make this worth their 

while. 

Judge Hamel~oved the time limitation from his motion and added that the 

kennel be maintained in such a manner that it would not be objectionable 

to the neighboring property and also added that this application is 

granted as per plat presented with the case, which shows the proposed 

kennel located back of the house and 100 feet or more from all property 

lines. 

Mr. Haar accepted the additions. 

Motion carried, unanimously. 

II 
JOSEPH B. D~lING AND C. S. SHILLINGBURG, to permit erection and opera+ 

tion of an auto repair shop (paint and body shop) 120 feet south #236 

on east side of Stonewall Avenue, Fair Oaks Subdivision, Providence Dist. 

(Rural Business). 

Mr. Deming represented the applicants. There are already operating on 

this business property a filling station and a septic tank shoP. This 

requested auto repair shop will go on the adjoining lot. It will be 

located 40 feet from the side line and 50 feet from the rear, and in 

accordance with the Health Department regulations. There is a need for 

this type of shop in this area, Mr. Deming said, as the nearest similar 

business servicing the area is in Annandale. The building will be of 

brick construction, apprOXimately 65 x 25 feet, oolonial front, to cost 

from $12,000 to $15,000. 

Mr. Deming presented a letter from Mr. Russell, who owns property on 

Route #236, immediately across Stonewall Avenue, bordering this property, 

who stated he did not object and thought it would not adverselY affect 

the area. Also a letter from Mrs. James, owning Lot 12, adjoining this 

commercial property, stating she had no objection, was filed. 

Mr. Deming thought the noise resulting from this shop would be no worse 

than the traffic on Route #236. He stated that there would be no wrecks 

parked on this property - that cars brought in for repair would be kept 

within the garage building. They will have a clause in their lease that 

no old battered cars or wrecks will be parked on the property. 

A letter was read from Schaefer Auto Supply Company highly recommending 

Mr. Beauchamp, who is to lease the shop, also a letter was filed from the 

Fire Marshall stating their requirements, and indicating that these re

quirements were being complied with. 

uO~ 
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Mr. John Rogers stated that at a meeting of neighboring property owners 

it had been decided that there would be no opposition to this if they 

could be certain that the shop would be located on the eastern half of 

the lot in accordance with the plat presented with the case. He also 

asked if this area was to be fenced. 

Mr. Deming said there would be an enclosure where dismantled fenders,etc. 

will be kept temporarily. 

Mr. Beebe, who lived 1/2 block away from this property, thought the sti

pulation regarding the parking of old car parts should be made permanent 

so they could be sure for all time that there would be no accumulation of 

old cars or old car parts. 

Mrs. Beauchamp said there would be no wrecked cars on the grounds as her 

husband would not have a wrecking service for pick-up of cars • that if 

a car is torn down to be worked on it would be only one car or SO at a 

time. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application under Section 6-16 of the 

Ordinance, subject to conditions as outlined in that Section, because 

this conforms to this section and that the applicant shall plant and 

maintain an evergreen hedge along the property line of Section J, Fair 

Oaks SubdiVision, granted as per plat by Walter Ralph, dated Oct. 4,1955, 

the building to be located as shown on the plat and there shall be no 
IIM:rs/De 7H£ 

storage of wrecked vehicles nor parts of wrecked vehicles on the premises" 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
WALTER SPONSELLER, to permit carport within three feet of side lot line, 

Lot 108, Section 2, City Park Homes, (706 Jackson Avenue), Falls Church 

District. (Urban Residence). 

A statement was read from the Board of Supervisors indicating that the 

easement on the east aide of this lot has been vacated. 

Mr. Sponseller explained the topographic condition of his lot. There is 

a four foot bank at the back of his house, which would preclude locating 

the carport there. Along the side of his house, between the carport 

location and the house, is another bank - where he has built a retaining 

wall to control erosion - this was done to meet building inspectors re-

quirement. This will necessitate locating the carport two feet from the 

house. The carport will be three feet from the side line. The house on 

the adjoining lot is 15 feet from the side line, and is four feet lower 

than Mr. Sponseller's house. Mr. Sponseller filed a statement signed by 

the adjoining neighbors saying they did not object to this variance. 
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NEW CASES - ctd. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to d afer this case until November 7th. to view the pro

perty. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously_ 

II 
THOMAS B. PRINGLE, to permit erection of tool house with less setback 

from street property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 36, Section 4, 

Woodside Estates, Dranesville District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Pringle filed a statement from Doctor Podmiers, the adjoining neighbor, 

saying he had no objections to the proposed location of this tool shed. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that the accessory building should be located 100 feet 

from the street right of way line. The plat showed it to be 88 feet from 

Overlook Road. 

This is a building primarily for the purpose of storing their tractor, 

Mr. Pringle said. They already have a garage. He thouP',ht this would be 

an improvement to his property. Mr. and Mrs. Ash, who live across the 

street have also stated they have no objections. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application as it does not appear that it 

would be detrimental to adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
EDMUND D. DWYER, to permit reaubdivision of lots with les8 area than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 109 and 110, Brilyn Park, Dranesville 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Mooreland informed the Board that this case had been withdrawn by 

the applicant. 

II 
SPRINGFIELD ESTATES Crn4PANY, to permit erection of a sign with larger 

area than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 5, Block 17, Spring£ield Estates, 

Lee District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. Ralston represented the applicant. This will be one large sign 

to advertise the entire development, which borders the Shirley Highway. 

It will be temporary - to be used during lot sales. While they have 

over 4000 feet on Shirley Highway and could put up seven smaller signs, 

with a total of 420 square foot area, Mr. Ralston said rather than cut 

the trees and clutter up the highway with many signs, they wish to locate 

this on a small knoll at the edge of their property where it will be 

visible for only about 700 feet on the highway. This is a natural clear

ing backed by trees - suitable for such a sign. The sign will be 150 feet 

from the Shirley right of way. It will not be lighted. This sign will 

contain 375 square feet, and Mr. Ralston thought he could have more area 

0(1. 
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by figuring on a lineal foot basis. 

Mr. Mooreland said, however, that no sign can be of greater area than 

60 square feet, or a total of 120 square feet. 

There were no objections from the area. 

While this one large sign is better than seven smaller signs. Mr. V. Smith 

said this is a tremendous area, and he thought it should be referred to 

the Planning Commission, and that some agreement should be reached regard

ing the size of signs on the Shirley Highway. 

Mr. Ralston said they would need to have the sign up by November lath 

in time for their sales campaign. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application for a period of one year 

to the applicant only, provided it be maintained in an attractive manner, 

and will not be illuminated. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Mr. V. Smith not voting. 

Carried to grant. 

II 
GEORGE EVERETT PARTRIDGE MEMORIAL FOUNDATION J INC., to permit a school for 

handicapped children, located 1-1/2 miles southeast of U. S. #1 on south 

side #600, Gunston Hall Road, Mt. Vernon District. (Agriculture). 

Mrs. Speck represented the applicant. This school will take care of the 

overflow from the presently operating school at Gainesville, Mrs. Speck 

said. They will have from seven to ten children. They have an option for 

one year to buy 80 acres, after which time if the location is suitable 

they wish to buy. However, the owner of the property has indicated that 

if the location is satisfactory, he will give 50 acres to the Foundation. 

The entrance to the building to be used for the school is back about 1/4 

mile from the road, it is a modern building (about ten years old) with 

nine rooms and 3-1/2 baths. It has been approved by the Fire Marshall 

and the Health Department. There are several out buildings and a large 

area for farming and training. which they need. The Boy Scout property 

and bird sanctuary are near the property. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application to the applicant, only, pro

vided that any new buildings constructed shall not be closer than 100 feet 

from all property lines, and this shall be subject to the approval of all 

agencies or ordinances pertaining,now in existence or which may later be 

enacted by the State or County. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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DEFERRED CASE: 

LEWIS MORRIS - Mr. Carrico represented the applicant. 

The Board had seen the property. Mr. Mooreland noted that the houses on 

Lots 11 and 12 - three lots away from this property - are located with a 

I five foot side setback. These setbacks were granted without the applicants 

going before the Board. Mr. Mooreland said he did not remember just how or 

why these permits were granted - this was probablY a part of the old Sub-

division which had the five foot side setback restriction, and this was 

probably done at the time when.the Commonwealth's Attorney had ruled that 

recorded restrictions in old Subdivisions, recorded before the Ordinance, 

must be observed. However, that ruling is not now observed. 

Mr. Vorhees, in opposition, said he had checked about two dozen frontages 

on houses) as against frontages on lots in this immediate area) and he foun 

no house as wide as 46 feet on a 60 foot lot - that the average width of 

the houses is 42.4 feet on $:4.5 foot lots - leaving better than 20 feet on 

either side of the house. 

Mr. Vorhees recalled that this addition would be 17.5 feet from his living 

room. The house on the other side of him is 12.5 feet from the line. He 

presented a petition) which he read, from people 1n the neighborhood ask

ing protection of the Zoning Ordinance. In his opinion, Mr. Vorhees said, 

it is a mistake to allow large houses on small lots. He recalled that Mr. 

Morris had bought his lot after the subdivision ordinance became effective 

and certainly knew the restrictions - he therefore thought such restriction 

should be observed. 

Mr. Wm. Highberger objected to this variance for reasons stated - he though 

the Ordinance should be followed. 

Mr. Carrico recalled that Belle Haven was set up before the Ordinance) 

planned by the developers to be one of the most beautiful developments in 

the County, and the area has been carried out in this manner. The original 

developers had laid a five foot side restriction line, which they thought 

would not be detrimental to development and time has shown they were right. 

In this case there are two homes within the same block as Mr. Morris with 

a five foot side setback. Mr. Morris is asking only what (jJ percent of the 

people in this subdivision ha~e already been granted - which he thought 

a reasonable request. He noted that Mr. Vorhees' own home is eleven feet 

from the adjoining dwelling. If this were a new subdivision) Mr. Carrico 

said, he would not be before the Board asking to break the regulations, 

but as it appears here) Mr. Morris is asking only what has already been 

granted over and over again. Mr. Carrico prewented a letter from Mr. Bob 

Duncan) real estate operator, who stated that in his opinion this would 

not in any way depreciate property in the area. 
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Lewis Morris - etd. 

Judge Hamel stated that in view of the history of this Bubdivision and the 

development so far it would not appear that this variance 1s Qut of keeping 

with a large part of the houses within the subdivision; therefore, he 

moved to grant the application. I 
Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Granted, unanimously. 

II 

I TRUSTEES-CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, to permit an addition to Church to 

street and side lot line closer than allowed by the Ordinance, Penn Daw 

Village, Lee District. (Urban Residence.) 

Mr. Mooreland said the applicant had asked f'or an extension on this 

variance, which was granted by the Board last March 1955, as they were not 

able to get started within the allotted time. 

Judge Hamel moved to extend this permit for a period of 90 days. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Granted, unanimously. 

II 

Meeting adjourned. 

I 
~J(13ttffl.fd1/ 

John W. Brookfield, Chairman 
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The regular meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals was 
held Monday, November 7, 1955, at 
10 o'clock a.m. in the Board Room 
of the Fairfax County Courthouse 
with all members present except Mr. 
J. B. Smith 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel 

DEFERRED CASES: 

GILBERT & RACHEL MYERS, to permit carport closer to side lot line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 155, Section 2, City Park Homes, Falls Church 

District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. Bloxton represented the applicant. Mr. V. Smith and Mr. Brookfield had 

viewed the property. Mr. V. Smith said the carport appeared to be practi

cally on the line with only a five inch setback, and since there is no 

topographic condition which would prevent moving this addition to the back 

of the house, and in view of the small lots in this subdivision and the 

small number of buildings in the subdivision, which are this close to the 

line, he would move to deny the case because this is a gross variance 

from the Zoning ordinance and because there is an alternate location for 

this carportj this is particularly denied under Section 6-11, paragraph 4 

of the Zoning Ordinance. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Bloxton noted that he would appeal this decision to the Circuit Court. 

Mr. Bloxton said that if the error had been the result of the petitioner 

the Board would undoubtedlY be justified in denying this application - but 

this was no fault of the petitioner and since the Board had taken no action 

against the original builder he thought this was entirely unjustified. 

Mr. V. Smith called attention to the fact that no permit was requested for 

this addition and he thought the petitioner should have discovered this 

violation during the purchase and search of title. 

Mr. Bloxton said everything was done to accomplish any normal purchase 

the title was searched by a title company, the title guaranteed and there 

was no evidence of any violation. He noted that the title company would 

not guarantee anything that was not of record and there was no evidence of 

this violation or that anything had ever been done about this encroachment • 

Mr. Bloxton noted that the Board had no record of ever having taken action 

in regard to fines under such circumstanceS. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that the Board had required other violators to move 

additions or change road locations • 

Mr. Bloxton said that may be the case - but not in a case where an innocent 

purchaser was shouldering the mistake of an original builder. He thought 

inadequate facilities for enforcement was at fault. 

ut~ 
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DEFERRED CASES 

WALTER SPONSELLER, to permit carport within three feet of side lot line, 

Lot 108, Section 2, City Park Homes, Falls Church District. (Urban Res.) 

Mr. V. Smith and Mr. Brookfield had seen the property and found conditions 

as stated at the last hearing. Since there is a three foot embankment at 

the rear of the house, and it would be impossible to puf the carport at 

the rear of the lot, Mr. Smith said he would favor granting this. There 

were nO objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because of topographic con

ditions oi' the lot and because there has been an abandonment of the sewer 

easement on the side lot line and because this does not appear to adversel 

affect neighboring property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 

D. J. LATHEN, to permit dwelling closer to street line than allowed by the 

Ordinance, Lot 18, Section 2, Bruin Heights, Providence District. (Rural R 

No one was present to inform the Board what progress had been made regard

ing relocation of the road. Mr. V. Smitb moved to defer the case to Nov. 

22nd and that the applicant be contacted to see what progress has been 

made. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
LOIS E. NEWTON, to permit a camp for boys and girls with structures neces

sary thereto, on Vienna-Vale Road, #672, approximately 1/2 mile from the 

Vienna Corporate Limits. ProVidence District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. John Rust represented the applicant. Mr. Rust said he had contacted 

Mrs. Newton asking her to furnish the information the Board had requested. 

He did not have the information and therefore asked a continuance of this 

case for 60 to 90 days. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case for 90 days. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested that the opposition be advised of this - he recalle 

a Mr. Hanna who had objected. 

II 
NEW CASES: 

J. W. MCFARLAND, to permit carport to be located on side property line, 

Lot 214, Barcroft Hills Subdivision, (821 Larchwood Road), Mason District. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Mrs. McFarland told the Board that there was a hole in the bank just to th 
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rear of their house ~ along the side line - and they had paved a place 

here for their car. This is practically on the property line. Now they 

wish to build an open carport over the concrete slab. They will have a 

lattice and vines on the sides of the port. The hole was in the bank when 

they bought the place, Mrs. McFarland said, and it appeared to be a natural 

place for the carport. They have built a retaining wall on the side of the 

slab. 

There were no objections from the area. 
• 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for 30 days to view the property -

Mr. Brookfield also suggested that the applicant bring in better plats 

which show what is actually on the ground. 

Motion seconded by Mr. Haar. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
DEFERRED CASE 

D. J. Lathen _ Since Mrs. Lois Miller, attorney for Mr. Lathen, and Mr. 

Ray Barney were in the room, Mr. V. Smith moved to reopen the Lathen 

case for hearing. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Carried. 

Mrs. Miller reviewed this case, recalling that Mr. Barney, the owner of 

this lot, had hired Mr. Lathen to build this house. Mr. Lathen had be

come seriously ill and had relied almost completely on his foreman to 

handle the permits and carry on the job. Neither Mr. Barney nor Mrs. 

Miller could say how the mistake occurred. Mr. Barney said in discussing 

this with Mr. Lathen _ Mr. Lathen blamed his foreman - but the foreman 

had stated that Mr. Lathen had told him where to locate the house. Since 

there is apparently trouble between the two of them and the foreman would 

not come to the Board meeting to explain the cause of the mistake - they 

were unable to give the Board any further information. 

It was suggested that Mr. Barney discuss relocating the street with the 

owner of property across the street. Mr. Barney said Mr. Bruin, owner of 

this property, has already subdivided the land across the street, and 

changing the location of the road by taking another 10 feet would jeopardiz 

his lots - therefore it was impossible to do anything there. Mr. Barney 

said he knew nothing o£ this encroachment until the purchaser told him it 

was to come before this Board. He then had Mr. Walter Ralph make a re

survey. They found the house on the joining lot was also in violation 

that lot was re-subdivided and made to conform. Under any circumstances, 

Mr. Barney said, he would stand to lose about $2500 as it was now necessary 

for him to take the house over and complete work on it - if he had to move 

the building it would be a terrific loss. 

377 
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It was recalled that Mr. Lathen had objected strenuously to the Dame 

structure which violated the Ordinance. 

It was brought out that the nearest suburban zoning is about 6 or 8 blocks 

away. 

Mr. V. Smith said in view of the circumstances surrounding this case, 

namely, that the contractor is ill and it would be a hardship on the builde 

to relocate the house, and since the house is located on a lot with more 

than the minimum requirements of the zoning ordinance and it is located on 

a curved street and does not appear to adversely affect adjoining property, 

he would move that the application be granted. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried. (For the motion; V. Smith, Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar - Mr. Brookfield 

voted "no"). Mr. Haar said he voted for the motion reluctantly, as he 

thought there was a careless lack of responsibility for zoning requirements 

It was added to the motion that the application is granted as per plat, 

presented with the case by Walter L. Ralph, dated August 8,1955. This was 

agreed to by those voting for the motion. 

It was agreed by the Board that it should be brought home to people that 

when a plat is presented for locations - the dimensions on the plat must 

be adheared to. 

II 
NEW CASES - Ctd. 

RAYMOND R. WAPLE, to permit operation of a Trailer Court with.247 trailer 

sites, on south side of #29 and #211 intersection of Rust Road, Providence 

District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Hansbarger represented the applicant. Mr. Hansbarger said he did not 

have the proper plats with this case as - since the application was filed 

they had received F.H.A. requirements and this trailer park will conform 

to those requirements _ for lot sizes, viz. that 80% of the lots will in

clude 3000 square feet and the remaining 20% will contain 2400 square feet. 

The plat shown does not meet those lot sizes. The State requires only 

1000 square feet exclusive of the area used for the trailer. Since the 

State Health Department will necessarily approve the trailer park for 

sewage and drainage, Mr. Hansbarger requested that this be granted subject 

to that approval. He called attention to the recreational area of 1.2 

acres which would be reduced to 1 acre on the revised plat. Instead of 

the 247 lots as shown on the plat, the revision will show approximately 

175 lots, Mr. Hansbarger said. 

A statement was read from Mr. Willis Burton, County Fire Marshall, stating 

that the plan as shown on the plat was satisfactory from the standpoint of 

servicing with fire protection. 
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The water linea are near, Mr. Waple said and as soon as the Water Control 

Board approves the new sewage disposal plant for the Town of Fa~rfax, this 371 
could be sewered. 

Mr. Hansbarger said he realized the Town sewering facilities were Qver-

taxed at present, but those facilities must be expanded, and at any rate, 

he thought that was not the concern of this Board - he assured the Board 

that this could be sewered. 

Mr. Brookfield said the Board could not give approval on erroneous plats. 

Mr. Mooreland stated that he was not indicating approval or disapproval of 

this applicat1o~ut since the Court has decreed that a trailer is not 

a dwelling, according to definition of the Zoning Ordinance. therefore 

those trailers now in the County on lots, and used as dwellings, will have 

to be moved to ~railer parks. 

Mr. Hansbarger suggested that the Board defer this for 30 days for pre

sentation of revised plats. 

Mr. Waple said he would rent these sites to people with their own trailers

he would pay all utilities except the lights. 

Mr. Stanley spoke in opposition, presenting a petition with about 40 names 

opposing this use. They believe this will depreciate their property and wi 1 

be a nuisance. Mr. Stanley said he did not object to a business use, but 

did object to trailers joining his property. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the application for 30 days (December 13th) for 

revised plats. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
C. AND J. INC., to permit dwellings and carports to remain as built closer 

to street lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 9, Block 40, Section 2, 

Lot 19, Block 42, Section 2, Lot 22, Block 42, Section 2, Lot 34, Block 42, 

Section 3, and Lot 3, Block 41, Section 3, Monticello Forest, Mason Dist. 

(Suburban Residence). 

On lot 34, Mr. HOlland said the house could have been shoved to one side 

in order to get the 40 foot setback from Monticello Blvd. (which is a 

200 foot Parkway running at the rear of this property). However, that was 

not done but since there is a steep drop to Monticello Blvd. the house 

cannot be seen and this violation of locating the house 31.42 feet from 

the Boulevard would not adversely affect anyone. There is about a 30 foot 

difference between the elevation of the house and the road level. They di 

squeeze this house in order to get the 200 foot boulevard through here, 

according to Mr. Holland - but he stated that Mr. Schumann understood the 

situation when the plat was approved. However, this should have been 

brought to the Board at the time the house was built. 

Lot 3 is a corner lot, Mr. Holland said, the street ending in a cul-de-sac. 
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This carport would never be enclosed, Mr. Holland said as the only entrance Ii 

to it is through the utility room. The basic house 1s located more than 

the required 40 reet from the r~ght of way, Mr. Holland pointed out - it i 

only the carport that violates. These carports which are in violation I were not in the original plans, but they sprung uP during the sales campa! n 

when some of the purchasers wanted carports. ActuallYJ some of these car

ports were added without knowledge of the engineer or the developer. It 

was a mistake which never should have occurred - but they are in the 

position where these houses have been sold and are occupied and it would I 
be most difficult to remove the carports. 

In this case the house is well back from the corner on a curved street, 

with only the open carport projecting and there would be no obstruction to 

visibility and therefore would not affect anyone adversely, Mr. Holland 

contended. 

On Lot 22 the house is set at the end of a cul-de-sac street - just across 

from the Lot 3 case. The basic house is located within the ordinance re

quirements and again the carport was added during the salea program and 

the carport violates. Since the house is located 25.35 feet from the side 

line this violation is hardly noticeable, Mr. Holland said. 

Lot 19; This house fronts on Monticello Blvd.(which has a 160 foot right 

of way), the carport 32.2$ feet from the right of way. There is no servic I 
road to be built here, Mr. Holland pointed out, as there is only one house 

which will have access to that boulevard. Therefore, the house was 

located 40 feet from the right of way and the carport, which was put on 

later, is 32.28 feet from the right of way. However, since the service 

road will not be built along this block, the actual unused area between 

the used right of way and the house is $0 feet and 72 feet between the 

carport and the used right of way. The service road was discontinued in 

front of this house because it is not needed and there is slight possi

bility that it will ever be built, Mr. Holland said. 

On Lot 9 the basic house is located 45 feet from the right of way of 

Monticello Blvd., the carport projects a little more than 5 feet. This 

house has been sold and occupied for several months. This encroachment 

was not noticed until the final wall check was made. I 
It was brought out that these carports were on the houses before final 

settlement was made. 

Mr. McQuarrie, the purchaser of Lot 34 asked if the highway would affect 

his property. Mr. Holland explained that it would be graded to the right I 
of way and would take none of his property. 
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It was recalled that the C. & J. Company had very recently been granted 

similar variances. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant Lot 34 because there is a ravine on this at the 

west side of the lot and because the street shown as Monticello Blvd. is 

approximately 30 feet below the level of Lot 34, and this does not appear 

to adversely affect adjoining property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the variance as shown on plat by Edward S. Holland, 

dated May 26,1955, on Lot 3, Block 31, Section 3, be granted because this 

is a corner lot and this location will not interfere with the intersection 

of Julian Street and Hastings Street and this does not appear to affect 

adversely the use of adjoining property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. V. Smith said he was opposed to granting the variance on Lots 19 and 

22, as the houses on these lots are set as close to the street line as 

possible and the carport is projecting too far into the front setback area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the variance on Lot 9, Block 40, Section 2, 

as per plat by Edward S. Holland, dated January 19, 1955, because this doe 

not appear to affect adversely the use of adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to deny the applications on Lot 19 and 22, Block 42 

Section 2 as shown on plats by Edward S. Holland - Lot 19 plat dated 

February 8, 1955, and Lot 22 plat dated February 9, 1955 - because there 

is a serious variance from the Ordinance, and the houses are located 

closer than the minimum setback from the property line which would allow 

a carport, and this is denied because it would establish a bad precedent 

in a new subdivision. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. Holland pointed out that the house on Lot 19 has a 72 foot yard in the 

front _ almost double the size yard required - he asked the Board to re

consider this in view of the circumstances. 

The eventuality of a future service drive here was discussed - Mr. Holland 

stating that if the service drive ever is built it will not be heavily 

traveled and he noted the median strip between the road right of way and 

the service drive itself. 

Mr. Reid noted that Lot 19 is the only entrance to this block facing on 

a 160 foot right of way and that the service drive would never be necessar 

3~1 
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Mr. V. Smith thought the inter-travel service drive should eventually be 

continuous and the service drive should not be cut off tor this one block, 

necessitating cars turning Qut into the main traveled roadway for this 

short distance. 

Mr. Holland suggested asking the Board of Supervisors to vacate 7 or 8 feet 

of right of way here to make this comply. 

Mr. Reid also suggested that Lot 22 be reconsidered as that is a short 

curved street, the main building is property located, and the building 

would not block the view. He recalled the conditions under which this car-

port was put on and assured the Board this would not happen again. 

The Board was still of the opinion that this could and should have been 

handled within the Ordinance. 

Mr. v. Smith recalled that the Board had handled this same situation in 

f'our cases f'or C. & J. a short time ago. 

The motions stood as passed without reconsideration. 

II 
THE~~N M. LLOYD, to permit erection and operation of' a service station 

with pump islands closer to Street property line than allowed by the 

Ordinance, on north side of' Wilson Boulevard opposite Peyton Randolph Drive 

Falls Church District. (General Business) 

Mr. Moncure represented the applicant, and Mr. Multag f'rom the Texas Compan 

was present. As shown on the plats, this is a little isolated triangle 

across f'rom the Wilston Apartments on Wilson Blvd. The property to the 

west is in the City of Falls Church, and a filling station located on that 

property has pump islands located 25 f'eet f'rom the right of' way on Wilson 

Blvd. This is all business zoning f'rom this property to Seven Corners. 

There were no objections f'rom the area. 

Mr. MOncure thought this location would be just outside the proposed Seven 

Corners underpass. They will obtain a permit from the Htghway Department 

for ingress and egress. 

It was noted that the plats presented did not have the signature of' the 

engineer - certif'ying to the plats. 

Mr. V. Smith questioned the necessity of a service drive here. Mr. Moncure 

thought that would not be necessary as this is only a two lane highway 

and a service drive would serve no purpose. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as shown on plat by Merlin F. 

Mclaughlin, dated October 25,1955, subject to the approval of the Highway 

Department f'or egress and ingress to the station and it was 

certif'ied plat had not been presented. 

noted that a 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

For the motion: Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar, Mr. Brookf'ield. Mr. V. Smith not 

voting. 

Motion carried. 
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ABBOTT M. BLANK, to permit enclosure of carport as recreation room closer to 

side property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 6, Block K, Section 1, 

Rose Hill Farms, Lee District. (Suburban Residence) 

This was started, Mr. Blank told the Board, not knowing it was in violation. 

The applicant is nOw asking for permission to complete the job. There will 

be no increase in the or1~inal permit - this will allow enclosure of the 

carport as existing, and will bring the house proper to within about 13 feet 

2 inches of the side line. The plat shows this to be 12 feet from the side 

line, however, Mr. Blank said he thought the 13 feet 2 inches to be the 

correct setback. Mr. Blank said he does not plan to have a carport. 

There were no objections ~rom the area. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application so the distance will not be less 

than 13 ~eet 2 inches ~rom the outside wall of the enclosure. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

Mr. Mooreland said in that case he would have to have certified plats be-

cause there are no certi~ied plats on the carport - the distance was merely 

computed - it is possible, Mr. Mooreland said that 13 ~eet 2 inches is not 

right. 

Judge Hamel changed his motion to read that this is granted with the under

standing that the addition will not be less than 12 feet from the side line 

and that i~ possible it shall be 13 feet 2 inches from the side line. 

Mr. Haar accepted the ~~nge in the motion. 

Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar and Mr. Brook~ield voted for the motion. 

Mr. V. Smith voted "no". 

Motion carried. 

II 
MAURICE J. KOSSOW, to permit erection and operation o~ a service station 

and to have pump islands closer to street property lines than allowed by 

the Ordinance, at the southwest corner of Lee Highway and Lawrence Street, 

Parcel C. Fenwick Park, Falls Church District. (General Business). 

The applicant and Mr. Carroll from Cities Service, presented the case. 

A use permit was granted on this in November 1952, Mr. Carroll said, but 

they were unable to get started because of lack of water. Now they have 

water and have entered into a contract to go ahead - contingent upon the 

granting of this. 

Mr. Rimkus, as a member of the Executive Board of the Fenwick Park Citizens 

Association, and representing 202 homes, spoke in opposition. Since 1952, 

Mr. Rimkus said, the traffic situation has become a serious problem. There 

are two new schools in the ar19a which brirgthe school b~s into the high

way from Fenwick Park and through this area. They are greatly alarmed over 

the £act that children will be getting off and on busses at this inter

section and with no sidewalks and the fast traffic flow already on the high 

way this service station will greatly increase the danger. This is a three 

larut highway which is especially dangerous with heavy trucks. This is a 
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55 mile an hour zone and has been subject to a great number of accidents. 

Mr. Rimkus recalled that no variance was granted on the pump islands on 

the former application. He also recalled that Parcels A and B are not set 

up for business in the Master Plan. He thought the existing business in 

this area was already adequate to take care of the needs and an additional 

business here would be detrimental to property values in a residential 

area. The Association recommends that this case be denied I pend ing approva 

of the Master Plan and that these parcels be handled as a package deal in 

conformance with the Master Plan, that piecemeal zoning BQd scattered busi

nesses should not be allowed. Business should be controlled so people 

will have a guide as to future development. 

Mr. Rimkus presented a petition with 18 names (people living on Lawrence 

Drive) stating their objections - traffic hazard and danger to the children 

in the area. 

Mrs. Williams, who drives the school bus in this area, confirmed the con

tention that a great traffic hazard exists, and that this filling station 

would be a serious danger to the children - with cars cutting in and out 

of this filling station into the high speed highway. 

Mr. Marlow, Vice President of the National Memorial Park Cemetery, objected 

because he considered the necessity for this use had not been established, 

and because it would detract from the aesthetic value of the entrance to 

the Memorial Park. He recalled the national reputation of the National 

Memorial Park for its art treasures and beauty and the religious sentiment 

and shrines which he thought should not be detracted from by businesses of 

this type, which bring traffic and general depreciation to t~e area. 

Mr. Haar pointed out that since this tract is zoned for business many other 

perhap~more objectional - things could go in here without a permit from 

this Board. 

Mr. Carroll said they would have an attractive building and called attentio 

to the additional 40 feet dedication fro the highway which he thought would 

give sufficient protection for ingress and egress to the highway. Mr. 

Kossow said they would bring in the sewer from Falls Church. It was agreed 

that traffic should be slowed up - which is the responsibility of the High

way Department. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the applicant had had sufficient time to establish 

this station under the old permit - he recalled that the Ordinance says 

filling stations should be located in compact groups, which this would 

Violate. He thought the objections reasonable. Therefore, Mr. V. Smith 

moved to deny the application. There was no second. 

Mr. V. Smith recalled that the original granting required a 5 foot ever

green hedge along the property line between the station and the joining 
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residential lot. He also thought if this is granted there should be a~ 

••cellerating lane £or entrance, because of the dangerous traffic con-

ditions. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application subject to the same conditions 

under the original permit which was approved November 1952 and that screen

ing be provided - this is granted in view of the fact that this is general 

business zoning and a much more objectionable operation could go in here 

without a special permit. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Judge Hamel and Mr. Haar voted for the motion - Mr. Brookfield and Mr. V. 

Smith voted against. 

Tie vote 

Mr. Rimkus suggested that before breaking the tie - the Board view the 

property. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for 30 days to view the property and 

if there is no decision then - that the answer on this case be deferred 

until such time as there is a five man Board. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
A. J. SAUNDERS, to permit erection of screened porch closer to side prapert 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, adjoins Lot 1, Alola Subdivision on 

Annandale Road, Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Saunders said he owns the adjoining property on which he has a rental 

house. He uses the large side yard as the renters do not need that extra 

ground. However, the lot line is near his own house and therefore creates 

the necessity for this variance. There is a little outlet road on one 

side of the property 20 feet from the house. 

There were no objections from th.e area. There is an already established 

business across the street from this property. 

~w. v. Smith moved to grant the application for a screened porch to come 

within 6 feet of the side property line because the applicant owns the 

adjoining lot and his house is gO feet from the house on this adjoining 

lot and there is a business established across the street. This is 

granted as it does not appear to adversely affect adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 
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MARY LOU MANN, to permit breeding kennel on 5.156 acres on southwest side 

of Leesburg Pike, approximately 1/2 mile west of Tyson's Corner, Providenc 

District. (Rural Residence). 

Mrs. Mann said she had been conducting her dog kennel for some time on 

a license basis - not knowing it was necessary to have a US~ permit. 

She had read all the County Ordinances and found nothing relating to dogs, 

therefore she thought she was entitled to operate a dog kennel. She is 

raising pug dogs, Mrs. Mann said, and now has 14 dogs for breeding purpose 

She usually has about two litters a year. This will not be a boardin~ 

kennel. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as shown on the plat by 

Joseph Berry, dated September )0, 1955, granted to the applicant only 

and the number of dogs shall not exceed 20 mature dogs. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

The meeting adjourned 

John w. Brookfield, Chairman 
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November 22,1955 

The regular meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board of Zoning Appeals waS 
held Tuesday, November 22, 1955. at 
10:00 a.m. in the Board Room of the 
Fairfax County Courthouse, with all 
members present except Mr. J. Bryant 
Smith. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

John K. Shelton, Jr., to permit enclosure of carport as an additional room 

closer to side property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 16, Section 

6A, Columbia Pines, (9521 Kenneth Drive), Falls Church D1strict.(Sub. Res.) 

Mr. Shelton stated that when he signed the contract on this house the 

original plat 8ho~ a distance of 27 teet from the corner of the house 

to the side line. With an 11+ foot carport it would leave the required 

setback. He therefore made arrangements to convert the carport into a 

room. However, the re-survey showed that this room would be 14.4 teet 

trom the side line, creating a very small encroachment into the prohibited 

area as the required setback is 15 f'eet. 

This side on which the violation occurrs joins the side yard of' the house 

on adjoining property and the house itself is located about 50 or 60 feet 

from Mr. Sheldon's dwelling. This joining lot has about one acre in area 

and with the house located as it is no other building would be put on the 

property. 

Mr. Shelton presented letters trom three neighbors most atfected who stated 

they did not object to this variance. 

Mr. Sheldon said he had no plans tor a future carport, but if any future 

owner should want a garage or carport it could be located without variance 

back on the property since the ground is generallY level. 

There were no objections trom the area. 

Mr. Haar stated that he did not generally favor enclosing carports, but 

this carport is a considerable distance from the side property line and 

when enclosed it would be a variance of only nine or ten inches and since 

the adjoining property owners have stated they do not object to this and 

it does not appear to adversely atfect adjoining property owners, he would 

move to grant the application. 

It was added to the motion that this is granted as indicated on plat of 

Lot 16, Section 61, Columbia Pines by Johnson and Williams as revised 

October 31, 1955. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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November 22, 1955 

Leon F. Waldron, to permit operation of an auto body and. fender shop on 

north side /129 and /1211, approximately 400 feet weat of /1620, Centreville 

District. (General Business) 

Mr. Waldron said he has a lease to operate a garage in the rear of the 

building on this property, but he has no paint room. He Will therefore 

build a small addition filling in the corner of the present building and 

moving no further into the side yard than the present building. He will 

not have an accumulation of cars on the property, Mr. Waldron said, the 

only cars on the property will be those being worked on or those waiting 

for insurance clearance. (It 1s sometimes necessary to wait 10 days or two 

weeks for okay to go ahead on work when insurance 1s involved.) 

This is a 1.; acre tract - all zoned for business use. 

The plats did not show the addition to the building but since the appli

cation requests only the garage use - that was not thought necessary. 

Mr. Waldron said he was first asking for the use - he will present his 

plats with the building addition after this use is granted. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application as the area is zoned general 

business and the operation is located on a tract which is in eXCeS8 of 

1-1/2 acres and this is granted under Section 6-16 of the Zoning Ordinance. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Mrs. Lloyd. Wallingf'ord, to permit erection and operation of' a private 

school on south side of' #649, approximately 200 f'eet west of Putnam Hill 

Subdivision, Falls Church District. (Rural Residence) 

Mr. Lytton Gibson represented the applicant - who was present also. Mrs. 

Wallingford has contracted to purchase Parcel A·-.j!6 acres of' the Sherfey 

tract - on which to re-Iocate her presently operating school in Falls 

Church, Mr. Gibson said. There are no near neighbors, except one house 

which is located on Parcel B adjoining this property, and this is owned 

by the seller of Parcel A. He, therefore, dOes not object to this use. 

Mrs. Wallingf'ord said she was granted a school permit by thb Board some 

time ago, but the lot she had in mind was too small J and she did not go 

ahead with it. The school will be carried on in the lower level which 

will be a walk-out level and she will have rooms over the school which 

she will use temporarilY f'or living quarters - probably using those rooms 

also for school at a later date. At present the three basement rooms will 

take care of' the school. However, she will have adequate f'acilities f'or 

use of' the entire building. 

It was recalled that this building must meet the fire code, which Mrs. 

Wallingford said she realized and would see that all necessary inspections 

were made and the building approved. 

Mrs. Wallingf'ord said she now has about 75 pupils (ranging in age up to 

eieht years) - on staggered hours so they would not all be on the grounds 
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at one time. She noted that the Educational Department requires 35 square 

feet of play yard per child - which this property will provide. 

Mrs. Wallingford said she now has a waiting list of about 10 and she con

sidered that there is a great need for this type of school in the County. 

Her school reaches a high standard of instruction, using the Calvert 

system and her children go immediately to the advanced grade without 

I difficulty. 

~ The outlet road on the side of Parcel A was discussed. This was put 1n by 

I Mr. Sherfey, Mr. Gibson said, to serve Parcel C - when this property was 

I made into a subdivision, and Mr. Sherfey planned to sell otf these parcele. 

Since it would be necessary to set back 75 feet from the centerline of the 

outlet road, Mr. Smith questioned if there was enough property here for 

play yard. Mrs. Wallingford indicated that they would probably need four 

station wagons and one of the class rooms could be made into a garage 

to allow more yard space. It was agreed that it would be satisfaotory to 

set back 75 feet from the centerline of Falls Church-Annandale Road. 

Sewer and water are available to the site. 

Mr. V. Smith still thought that by meeting setbacks this would be crowded. 

Mr. Gibson said they really wanted more ground and had been trying for two 

years to get a two acre tract - but this property was the best they could 

find. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application provided there is no variance 

from the setback requirements on any road and that the applicant adhere to 

all regulations. Ordinances. etc. (State or local) pertaining to the opera

tion of such a school now in affect or later adopted. This is granted be

cause it does not appear to affect adversely neighboring property and there 

seems to be a need for this type of school. This is granted on Parcel A 

containing 37.742 square feet as Shown on plat by Mr. A. C. MOran. dated 

September 24. 1946 and approved by the Planning CO.Dllli5s1on and the Zoning 

Administrator on September 30. 1946. 

Seconded. Judge Hamel 

Carried. unanimously. 

II 
R. B. Draper. to permit operation of a tea room and a gift shop in present 

home on 2.708 acres of land at the southwest corner of Arlington Boulevard 

and Prosperity Avenue. #699. Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

A letter was read from Mr. Draper asking that this case be deferred for 60 

days. Mr. Haar moved to defer the case for 60 days (Jan. 24th meeting). 

Seco.nded. Judge Hamel. Carried. unanimously. 

II 
The meeting adjourned 

John W. Brookfield. Chairman 
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December 13, 1955 

The regular meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday, 
December 13, 1955, at 10 o'clock in the 
Fairfax County Board Room with the fOllow
ing members present: Messrs. Brookfield, 
V. Smith, Haar, and Judge Hamel. J. B. 
Smith was absent. 

Mr. Andrew Clarke asked the Board informally to grant a rehearing on the 

C. & J. variance case, part of which had been denied. Mr. Clarke said if 

the Board held to their denial vote they would ask the Planning Commission 

for approval to vacate 7-1/2 feet of Monticello Blvd., giving back an ease

ment for this strip to the County. He indicated that he had been advised 

by Mr. Schumann that this could be done. 

The Board agreed to discuss reopening of this case later in the day. 

The Meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

J. w. McFARLAND, to permit carport to be located on side property line, 

Lot 214, Barcroft Hills Subdivision (821 Larchwood Road), Mason District. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Mr. McFarland said they realized that there was a drainage problem on this 

lot when they bought _ therefore the people from whom they purchased bull

dozed into the bank on one side of their house, preparatory to constructing 

a carport and a concave concrete driveway was put in to carry off the water 

Mr. McFarland has since put a wall along the carport side of his property 

graduating it by steps from seven feet to two feet - which wall is just 

inside his property line and which forms the side of th~ carport. While 

the drainage is taken care of, the excavated area is at present a hazard 

from the standpoint of children. If the carport (this excavated area) is 

covered with a top, it would give complete protection from falling into the 

opening and serve his purpose as a carport. Also, his neighbor on this 

side does not object _ in fact he would be happy to have the opening covere 

This property is irregular in terrain, having a 21% slope in the rear and 

a 12% slope at the house elevation. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. smith said he had seen the property and thought Mr. McFarland could 

move the carport supports over within his property far enough to comply wit 

requirements - two feet from the line. He thought it very impractical to 

have one carport on the line as this was planned. Mr. Smith recalled that 

a common driveway and carports or garages built joining had been granted by 

the Board and had proved satisfactory - but that it had been considerid by 

the Board that a space between a structure and the property line would give 

room for maintenance and should be required, where garages or carports are 

on opposite side. He suggested placing the supports for the carport two 

feet from the property line. 
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December 13, 1955 

DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Smith moved to deny the case as there was no hardship shown and there 

are alternate ways to have the carport even in this location. 

Seconded. Mr. Haar 

Carried - For the motion: Smith,Brookfield/Haar - Judge Hamel not voting. 

II 
RAYMOND R. WAPLE, to permit operation of a Trailer Court with 247 trailer 

sites, on south side of #29 and #211 intersection of Rust Road, Providence 

District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Hansbarger represented the applicant. Mr. Hansbarger noted that this 

case had been deferred for plats to show the change from 247 lots to 150. 

The following letter was read: 

"December 12,1955 

Chairman, Board of Zoning Appeals 
Fairfax County~ Virginia 

Dear Sir: 

I have been directed by the Town Council of Fairfax to 
inform you that because of restrictions imposed upon us 
by the State Water Control Board, we cannot authorize the 
connection to the sanitary sewer system of the Poltz, 
Kielsgard property consisting of approximately 14.g67 acres. 

Very truly yours, 

Glenn W. Saunders, Jr. 
Town Engineer" 

The Ohairman suggested that since this tract could not be sewered by the 

Town at the present time, it was appropriate to defer this case until a 

later date. Mr. Hansbarger was perfectly willing, however, he suggested 

the Board might grapt this subject to the ultimate approval of the State 

Water Control Board for sewer connection. 

Judge Hamel also recalled that regulations are supposedly in the making to 

control Trailer Courts in the County, and thought this should be deferred 

for presentation of these regulations. He moved to defer the case for 60 

days. 

This was agreeable to Mr. Hansbarger - but there was considerable oppositio 

present who wished to talk. Mr. Brookfield therefore asked for opposition. 

Mr. Stanley, a joining property owner, presented an opposing petition with 

47 names. Mr. Stanley stated that he considered that this use would de

preciate his property. 

Mrs. D. E. Rogers who lives on Westmore Drive, opposed. Her home is across 

the road from this property in question. 

Mrs. L. Worster objected - asking for esplanation of the change from 247 

lots to 150, and what would be their protection if adequate water and sewe 

are not made available. 
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December 13,1955 

DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Hansbarger explained that the change in the number of lots was brought 

about by their revised plan to follow FHA requirements t which calls for 

3000 square foot Iota per trailer _ thus cutting down the number of lots. 

He assured those present that no sewer connections will be made without 

proper approval of the Water Control Board. 

Mrs. Ethel Dennis objected to this use because of depreciation of property 

values; this would be an unsightly entrance to the Town of Fairfaxj and 

she disliked the sl~ftt of 150 washings on the lines and 150 garbage pails 

exposed to the highway and to homes in the neighborhood. Mrs. Dennis thou 

any trailer court - no matter how well planned - was depreciating. She 

brought to the attention of the Board. that the temporary sewer now being 

laid for use in this area was restricted to only 34 connections, and they 

were all taking their turn waiting for connection. 

Mrs. Irvin Mason told the Board of the crowded condition of the Westmore 

school at present - with two shirts - the children resulting from this 

trailer court would fUrther aggravate this situation. 

Mrs. W. Shiltie objected, saying they had necessarily built a high fence 

to protect them from the present trailer court on the highway. She felt 

that trailer court dwellers were not especially civic minded people, the)' 

being mostly transient, and that these courts should not be encouraged. 

Mrs. Worster agreed that it was difficult to include trailer court dweller 

in the pattern of civic life - they were not interested in local activitie 

people in the area did not know them - they generally live in a group 

apart, which she thought not good in any community. 

Mrs. Cormier asked why the Board would encourage trailer courts. She 

asked - didn't they prefer homes with substantial people? 

Mrs. Stevens thought it would be very difficult to sell property located 

near any trailer court. She noted that in granting this case many of the 

homes in this area would be almost surrounded with trailer parks. 

Mrs. Mason called attention to the fact that the Master Plan makes no pro

vision for trailer parks. 

Mr.,Walbeck objected for reasons stated, the lack of taxes from such a pro 

ject, drain on schools, depreciation of property and the unprofitable re

sults of this development. He thought a group of good stores in this 

area would encourage other good stores to locate here, while a trailer 

park would encourage small unprofitable and unstable shops. 

At this point Mr. H~nsbarger asked if the Board would hear this case? 

If so - and since the opposition is presenting itself - he would like to 

make his presentation of the case. 
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December 13,1955 

DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Judge Hamel said he would like to see the new regulations on trailer parks 

before making any decision on this case. 

Mr. Mooreland said the new regulations were not even started. He called 

attention to the trailer park problem, stating that there are now some 300 

trailers in the County (and probably many more) located on lots and used 

as private dwellings in violation of regulations. These people are now 

being warned that they must move from private property to trailer parks 

and there are no parks for them to go to. 

Mr. V. Smith seconded Judge Hamel's motion to defer this case for 60 days 

and suggested that the Board view the property before that hearing. 

Carried, unanimously. 

MAURICE J. KOSSOW, to permit erection and operation o£ a service station 

and to have pump islands closer to Street property lines than allowed by 

the Ordinance, at the S. W. corner of Lee Highway and Lawrence Drive, 

Parcel C, Fenwick Park, Falls Church District. (General Business) 

Mr. Cregger appeared as attorney for the applicant. Since this was de~ 

ferred to view the property and if none of the members chose to change thei 

vote (which was a tie) this hearing would be postponed until there is a 

five man Board - which Mr. V. Smith thought would be at the next meeting. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case for 30 days. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

V 
NEW CASES 

WILLIAM J. TATE, JR., to permit dwellings to remain as erected closer to 

Street property lines than allowed by the Ordinance. Lots 1. 3 and 4. Block 

1, Lot 1, Block 5, Catalina Subdivision, Mt. Vernon District. (Sub. Res.) 

Lot 1, Block 1 will require a 2-1/3 foot variance; Lot 3, Block 1. a five 

foot plus variance, and Lot 4, BlocK 1, a 1.96 foot variance; and Lot 1, 

Block 5, a two foot eight inch variance, Mr. Tate told the Board. These 

houses were about 90% completed when these errors were discovered. 

Lot 3. which requires the largest variance, the property slopes considera

bly to the rear and it is located on a curved street where the difference 

in setback will not be noticeable, Mr. Tate said. In fact the house loca

tion is better as it is rather than if it conformed. There is a drainage 

easement at the rear of this lot. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be approved as requested - on Lots 

I and 4. in Block 1, and Lot 1 in Block 5. because these are min~ vari

ancesj and on Lot 3. Block 1 the house is located on a curved street and 

the houses do not line up and this does not interefere with joining pro

perty and these variances do not appear to affect adversely any property 

in the area. 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

For the motion: Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar and Mr. Brookfield. 

Mr. V. Smith voted "yes" on all lots except Lot 3 in Block 1, on which 

he voted "no". 

The motion to grant carried. 

II 
WILLIAM K. ASHBY, to permit carport to remain as erected closer to Street 

property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 13, Section 1, Sleepy 

Hollow Manor, (600 Eppard Circle), Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Ashby said he had bought this house with the intention of putting on 

a porch. At the time of purchase, since he did not have the money to 

complete the porch, the contractor pour$d a concrete slab in the location 

for a porch. This he wishes to convert into a carport £or winter use 

and will screen it with removable screens to be used as a porch in the 

summer. The error was originally made in locating the house from the curb 

line instead of the right of way. 

Mr. Ashby noted that Lamar Street is only two lota long, and it runs into 

Eppard Circle which ends in a cul-de-sac, pointing out that there would 

be little traffic on this corner and his addition would not in any way 

create a hazard. The carport would be 28.5 reet from Lamar Drive. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application, as the carport requested 1s set 

back'considerable distance from the corner, and apparently does not obstru 

the line of vision in rounding the corner,and Lomar Drive is a very short 

street on which there are only two houses and this does not appear to 

affect adversely neighboring property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried _ Mr. V. Smith voted "no". 

II 
WILLIAM F. DOERING, to permit use o£ an open porch as a carport closer to 

Street property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 148, Section 6, 

Sleepy Hollow Manor, (422 Carolyn Drive), Mas~n District.(Suburban Res.) 

When he.purchased this house, Mr. Doering told the Board, the developer 

was displaying a model house with a combination screened porch and car

port - the screens removable to allow an open carport in winter and a 

semi-enclosed porch for summer. However, the builder has stopped showing 

this house and has re-designed a building which will conform to require

ments. Mr. Doering has enclosed his porch with screening which he can 

remove. Using this as a carport itr would cause a violation o£ 2 feet g 

inches. Mr. Doering pointed out that 3hadeland Drive (the carport side of 

his house) dead ends at Carolyn Drive. There will be no heavy traffic on 

these roads as they serve only as an exit connection with Route #7. 
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There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be approved as the variance is 

only approximately two feet and Shadeland Drive and Carolyn Drive are 

not thrOUgh streets (Shadeland Drive dead ends at Carolyn Drive) and this 

does not appear to affect adversely any join~ng·property and it does not 

obstruct vision at the corner. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously 

II 
Mr~ V. Smith suggested that this combination use of carport and porch 

was very logical and suggested that it be called to the attention of the 

Planning Commission that the Ordinance might be revised to allow this 

double use. 

II 
C. V. CARLISLE, to permit dwelling closer to side lot line than allowed 

by the Ordinance, (13.7 feet), Lot 163, Section 6, Sleepy Hollow Manor, 

Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

This was an unintentional error, Mr. Carlisle said, and he would have con

sidered re-subdivision of the lots but the joining lot is built upon and 

has the required 80 foot frontage. The driveway on this joining lot is 

on the side away from this violation. He asked for a 13.7 foot setback. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because the variance is 1.3 

feet and there is ample room on the lot for the location of the house and 

suggested that the approach to the driveway be located off of Nicholson St 
is

this/granted because it does not appear to affect adversely neighboring 

property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
CAROLINE M. MATTHEWS, to permit operation of a dance studio, Lot 8, Block 

11, Section 5A, Springfield, (7018 Essex Avenue), Mason Dist. (Urban Res.) 

This is planned as a small dancing group for the neighborhood and the 

community, Mrs. Matthews told the Board. The dance classes will be con

ducted by Betty Cannon of Alexandria on Friday afternoons from two to six 

one hour classes with about 10 children in each class. The mothers in 

the area had found it very difficult to take their children to Alexandria 

for dancing lessons, Mrs. Matthews said, and she had therefore opened 

her basement-recreation room for the free use of Miss Cannon for these 

classes. She has two outside exits from the basement, which would no 

doubt meet fire regulations. 

Mrs. E. H. Niece, whose child will attend these classes, favored the re

quested use and thought it a good thing for the community and a great con 

venience to the mothers. 

For the motion: Mr. Smith, Mr. Haar and Mr. Brookfiild. Judge Hamel not 
voting. Motion carried. 
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Mrs. R. B. Clift agreed - also Mrs. Ford. 

Two Mr. Bernhardt8 and their mother objected. They objected both for civic 

and personal reasons. They did not like commercializing the area as they 

thought granting this business use would encourage other business enter

prises to locate in the vicinity. They also objected because of the fact 

that the mother's driveway which joins that of Mrs. Matthews would become 

a place for children to congregate and accidents might occur•. It would 

therefore be necessary for the mother"to carry additional insurance cover

ing such accidents. There would be many cars coming and going, noise and 

general confusion. They thought it would be unpleasant to live next door 

to a school of this kind. It was suggested that this could well be 

located in the shopping center. 

Mr. Barnhardt made it clear that he had no objection to the children - it 

was only to the fact of the possibility of accidents and the additional 

insurance and the commercializing of the nmighborhood to which he objected. 

Mr•• Robert Empey also objected to commercializing the neighborhood. 

It was stated that there was nothing in the covenants on these homes to 

prevent such a use. 

Mrs. Matthews said she would not want a sign - that they had advertised the 

dance classes with a pamphlet but a permanent sign would not be necessary. 

She considered this a social asset to the community and pointed out that 

it was not a commercial venture on her part, as she is receiving no money 

for the rent of her basement. Mrs. Matthews stated that Miss Cannon had 

tried to rent a place in the shopping center - but found the rents too 

high, nothing less than $200.00 a month. She thought there was very little 

possibility of a suit resulting from accidents. She stated she would not 

allow cars to park in her neighbors driveway. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application to the applicant only for a 

period of one year, subject to prior approval of the fire authorities or 

any other agencies applicable and also with the understanding that there 

will be no identifying sign of any kind nor any parking on other adjacent 

property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried - For the motion: Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar, Mr. Brookfield. 

Mr. V. Smith voted "no". 

II 
Mr. V. Smith said he was of the opinion that the residents in a sub

division should have full protection from encroachments in a situation 

of this nature. 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

GILBERT v. GULLASKSEN, to pennit carport to remain as erected closer to 

Street property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 7, Section 2, West-

more Gardens, (3308 N. Westmoreland St.) Dranesville Dist. (Suburban Res.) 

The applicant said he followed the regular procedure getting the building 

permit and asked for inspection of the footings. That was approved. He 

then poured the footings - they were inspected and approved. After con

struction he was notified he was in violation. The two post supports of 

the carport are located 34 feet from the front property line instead of 

the required 40 feet. 

Mr. Mooreland said he did not prosecute this case because the bUilding 

location was inadvertently approved by the inspector - but he had suggested 

that Mr. GullaskBBlbring this before the Board in order to clear it in 

case of a future sale. Actually as it stands, Mr. Gullasksen was not re

quired to come before the Board. The carport is three feet beyond the re

quired setback with a three foot overhang. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because it would be a hardship 

to move the carport and this appears to have been an honest mistake and the 

structure as located does not appear to adversely af£ect neighboring pro

perty. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II / 
ROBERT L. EPPS, to permit erection of a building closer to Street property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 5, Springbank, Section 1, Mt. Vern 

District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Epps said he planned to build a 98 foot four inch building on this pro 

per~y which he would like to bring six or eight feet from the right of way 

in order to allow immediate access to his building and to continue the 

sidewalk on to connect with U. S. #1. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Since the property to the rear is not zoned for business it will be neces

sary to set back a required distance to comply with that zoning and also 

he wished to maintain sufficient yard in the rear for play area, Mr. Epps 

told the Board. 

The setback here now is 35 feet from the dedicated street. Mr. Mooreland 

noted that this street will never be continued on further and it is not 

in the State system - Mr. Epps will be responsible for its upkeep. The 

street is dedicated to public use however. 

Mr. v. Smith moved to deny the case because this is a gross variance from 

the Ordinance and he considered this would set a bad precedent and there 

has been no hardship shown in this case. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

For the motion: Mr. Smith, Mr. Haar and Mr. Brookfiild. JUdge Hamel not 
voting. Motion carried. 
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A. P. QUALLS, to permit garage closer to side lot line than allowed by the 

Ordinance, Lot 30. Windsor Estates, Lee District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Qualls. said this was something of the same proposition as presented by 

Mr. Gullaksen - that he had gotten approvals on his permits and found later 

that the carport was in violation. Mr. Qualls said he himself had given 

the inspector the wrong point from which to measure the setback. This 

structure is mostly underground, Mr. Qualls said, and it would in no way 

obstruct vision. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the fact that it seem 

to be an honest mistake on the part of the inspector andthe structure does 

not appear to affect adversely adjoining property owners and only a small 

part or the garage projects above the ground and this would not appear to 

obstruct vision in any way. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
E. MORTON FRELIGH, JR., to permit operation or a day camp, north side #6g3 

Belleview Road, approximately 3/4 mile west of #73g, Dranesville District. 

(Agriculture) • 

This day camp is planned mostly for girls aged six to twelve, to be carried 

on five days a week rrom 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. They have heard or no 

opposition from the area, Mr. Freligh said. They plan such activities as 

swimming, riding, hiking, gardening, crafts and perhaps later an air-rifle 

range. Because of the rugged contour or the ground, Mr. Freligh thought 

there would be no objection to noise. The Fire Marshall has approved the 

buildings and they will meet all sanitation regulations, and all standards 

of the American Camp Association. They plan to serve about 200 people. 

Facilities will be taken care or with septic fields and wells. 

It was noted that the plat did not shOW certified location of the buildings 

to be placed on the property nor was it a certified boundary survey. 

Mr. Freligh said the map he had presented was made by Mr. Ralph based on 

a previous survey by Mr. Holland - he realized it was not a certified plat, 

but stated that he would have a certified plat made. 

Mr. V. Smith said he also thought the uses should be listed. This Mr. 

Freligh said would be a little dirficult as the uaes might increase. In 

that case, it was brought out, the additional uses would necessarily come 

before this Board. A 60 day delay would not be objectionable, Mr. Freligh 

said, as he did not expect to open the camp until June or 1956, however, 

it would be necessary to start earlier on advance advertising and on certa! 

buildings. 

J 'I r 
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Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the application until the January 10th meeting 

to give the owner time to list the uses which he plans to conduct on the ) Cj 1 
property in connection with his day camp, and to furnish certified plata 

on which the surveyor has shown certified locations of the buildings and 

also to furnisp certified plats of the area to be used. 

Seconded, JUdge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
The C. & J. Case on which Mr. Andrew Clarke asked a rehearing was dis

cussed. The alternative presented by Mr. Clarke was that the developer 

would ask to vacate a part of the street and grant back to the County an 

easement - this in case the Board did not reverse its decision on this. 

Mr. v. Smith said the Board had had a great many variances in this area 

and he thought i£ the Planning Commission wished to allow this vacation 

it was up to them. He felt the decision of the Board should stand. 

II 
SHANNON AND LUCHS COMPANY, to permit erection of a sign with larger area 

than allowed by the Ordinance, on west side #1 Highway, approximately 300 

feet south of junction #628, Mt. Vernon District. (General Business). 

Mr. Moore, Vice-President of Shannon and Luchs Company, appeared for the 

applicant. This sign is requested for the Hybla Valley Shopping Center. 

They wish to have one large sign 10 feet by 20 feet erected during the 

time of construction, to advertise the stores which will ultimately be 

located on the property. 

There were no objections from the area. 

It was recalled that this same type of thing was granted at the Seven 

Cornera shopping center. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant this application for a sign 10 feet by 20 feet 

to be located not Closer than 50 feet from the right of way of U. S. #1, 

and not less than 200 feet from the south property line, and that this be 

the only sign of a similar character (which specifically excludes any sign 

which is on a building that is completed) to be located on the property 

granted for a period of three years. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
DONALD R. KEEBAUGH, to permit enclosure of an open porch closer to side 10 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 68, Walnut Hill (1504 Pinewood Dr.) 

Providence District. (Suburban Residence). 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

The porch~hlch Mr. Keebaugh asked to enclose is over his garage. It would 

be located 12 feet from the side property line. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application with a setback of 12 feet from 

the side property line instead of 15 feet, because this does not appear to 

adversely affect neighboring property and the garage and the building are 

both located within the requirements. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

GLENN D. RIERSON) to permit enclosure of an open porch closer to side lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 6) Section 1, Bellehaven Terrace) 

(409 Fort Hunt Road)) Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence.) 

Mr. Kugelman represented the applicant. The applicant plans to build the 

sides of this porch up to about 32 inches, with siding and about 50 inches 

ofri~~. 

Mr. MOoreland suggested that in granting this to within 10 feet of the sid 

line the Board would be amending the Ordinance - which authority the Board 

does not have. No hardship has been shown, Mr. Mooreland said. 

Mr. Kugelman said the front of the lot is about 15 feet above the road 

then the lot smooths off comparatively level. The house is about 35 feet 

back of the bank. 

Mr. Haar stated that since this is too great a variance from the Ordinance 

and there appears to be no hardship in this matter he would move to deny 

the case. 

Seconded) Mr. V. Smith 

Carried) unanimously. 

II 
HARVEY HENSON) to permit carport to remain as erected closer to side lot 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 2gA) Section 4, Mt. Vernon Woods 

Subdivision, Lee District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mrs,. Henson appeared for the applicant. The house was built to sell, Mrs. 

Henson said, and this violation was hot noticed until the loan was re

quested. The front of the carport is 1.5 feet in violation and the rear 

1.6 foot violation. There were no obje6tions from the area. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that Mr. Henson has been building in this County for 

some time and this is the first variance he has asked. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for a 1.5 foot variance from 

the side property line because this is a small variance and it does not 

appear to affect adversely neighboring property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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WALTER R. LEE, to permit an addition to dwelling closer to Old Dominion Dr. 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 29, 30, 31 and 32, Block 11, West 

McLean Subdivision, Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

The building is constructed on three 25 foot lots plus 10 feet of a fourth 

lot, Mr. Lee said. They wish to convert an existing 10 x 16 foot porch 

into a permanent room and above the porch they plan a storage room. The 

room will be extended to the entire length of the house which will make a 

room 12 x 24 feet. The road here (old Dominion Drive) has a used right 

of way of 30 feet plus an additional 30 feet on Mr. Lee's frontage which 

is at present unused by the County and is kept in lawn by Mr. Lee. Mr. Lee 

said his addition would actually come to within 36-1/2 feet of the right of 

way of Old Dominion Drive. (The plat showed a 37 foot setback). The house 

faces Old Dominion Boulevard. 

Mr. V. Smith noted that according to the plat there is also a violation on 

the front of the house - one corner projecting and the end of the house 

coming 39 feet from the right of way of Old Dominion Blvd. No variance was 

asked on this. Mr. Lee said he had not yet applied for his second addition 

It was brought out that the extra 30 foot right of way on Old Dominion Dr. 

probably ends at Old Dominion Boulevard. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application in view of the fact that Old 

Dominion Drive has a right of way of 60 feet so that the variance is com

paratively small, and does not seem to affect adversely adjoining property. 

This is granting a 36 foot setback from Old Dominion Drive, and the addi

tion shall not extend beyond the existing building on Old Dominion Bouleva 

It was suggested that the second addition could be located farther to the 

rear to avoid encroachment on Old Dominion Boulevard. Mr. Lee said this 

presented a problem as he could not very well do that - it would involve 

too many changes. 

Judge Hamel withdrew his motion and moved to defer the case until December 

27th, to allow time for Mr. Lee to submit a new plan revising the second 

addition on his house. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
CITIES SERVICE OIL COMPANY, to permit erection and operation of a service 

station and to allow pump islands closer to Street right~of way line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, part of Lot 1, Section 5, Boulevard Courts, 

Providence District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Joe Bennet reprewented the applicant. Mr. Beall from Cities Service 

was also present. 

Lf.UJ. 

Lf 0 J 
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They would like to locate the pump islands 25 feet from the right of way 

Mr. Bennet said - this will be in line with other pump islands at and near 

Fairfax Circle. This joins residential property to the west and to the 

north. It 1s located at the crest of a hill. 

Mr. Bennet presented a strip map showing business locations between this 

property and the Circle. 

Mr. Harrison objected, stating that he had necessarily moved the entrance 

to his 38 acre residential tract to the rear of this property from Draper 

Street, to the proposed street just one lot west of this property as he 

did not like the idea of a filling station at the entrance of his proposed 

subdivision. Mr. Harrison suggested that filling stations, according to 

the Ordinance, should be located in compact groups. This station would be 

entirely by itself. The location of this property at the crest of the hill 

would create a hazard, especially when the land to the rear is developed. 

He thought the pump islands set back only 25 feet would jeopardize traffic. 

Mr. Harrison noted the fact that this is a fast traffic area and the pull

ing in and out of a filling station into the fast lanes and the lack of 

visibility because of the hill would create an unnecessary hazard. He had 

not yet dedicated the street leading in to his property, Mr. Harrison said, 

as he wanted to know what was going in here to be sure the entrtnce to his 

subdivision would not be cluttered up with a filling station which would 

destroy the entrance. 

Mr. Beall said their stations were designed according to the highest safety 

standards. He thought filling stations had a tendency to slow down traffic 

rather than to increase any hazard. He noted that this is a business area 

and any potential business would create something of a hazard, according 

to Mr. Harrison's statements. He noted that the building would be well 

set back from the right of way. 

Mr. Harrison noted also that the Stafford subdivision would use this 

entrance - which would further increase the traffic flow into the highway. 

It was noted that there is a continuous strip of business zoning on the 

north side of the highway from the Circle to this property - all capable 

of taking businesses and it was therefore not illogical to use this spot 

for a filling station. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the app~ication for the operation of a filling 

station and that the variance be allowed for the pump islands to be 

located not less than 25 feet from the right of way of the Highway and 

this is granted subject to approval by the Highway Department of ingress an 

egress. Seconded, Mr. V. Smith - Carried, unanimously. 

Mr. V. Smith recalled the policy of the Board to view property on cases 

whose plats were made by the engineer on this property. 
~ 
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With regard to the C. & J. Case, Judge Hamel moved that this caseba 

reopened. It was suggested that this case should be discussed with 

Mr. Schumann and that the Board have before it a plat of the subdivision 

if the case is reopen$d. 

Judge Hamel· withdrew his motion. 

Mr. Haar moved to deny the rehearing. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

For the motion: Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar, Mr. V. Smith 

Mr. Brookfield voted "no" 

MOtion to deny rehearing carried. 

II 

The meeting adjourned. 

~Iln A1J/JP~!~¢1r 
J. W. Brookfield, Chairman 
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The regular meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday, 
December 27, 1955 at 10 o'clock a.m. in 
the Board Room of the Fairfax County Court
house, with a full Board present. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

CHARLES H. HUGHES, to permit enclosure of porch closer to Street property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, on north side of Babcock Lane, approx. 

500 feet west of #123, Lot 16, Five Oaks Subdivision, Providence District. 

(Rural Residence). 

They obtained a permit fo~ this addition, Mr. Hughes said, and the house 

location was approved by the inspector. After the job was started Mr. 

Hughes said he was notified that it was in violation. They then stopped 

work until this could be handled by the Board of Appeals. 

There was some discussion about the plat attached to the permit, which 

showed the house to be located 70 feet back from the right of way, which 

would make it conform to requirements. The plats presented with this case 

however showed a 40 foot setback from the road. 

Mr. Hughes and his contractor explained the discrepancy in the plats by 

stating they did not know the location of the house and simply guessed at 

it when asked for distances on the plat. The plat was drawn up in the 

Zoning Office. This was a mistake all the way around, Mr. Hughes said, 

unintentional on the part of everyone. Mr. Hughes noted that another ,chous 
near him is located about 12 ft. from the line. This is an old sub
division with many variations in setbacks. There were no objections from 

the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because this is an old sub

division and other houses in the subdivision are closer to the roadway 

than allowed by the Ordinance, and this does not appear to affect adversel 

adjoining property and it is understood that this addition will not come 

closer to the front property line than the existing projection of the 

house. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

It was suggested that the Zoning Office require all plats to be drawn by 

the applicant 

JOE S. KENDALL, to permit erection of carport closer to Street property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 46B, Section 4, Huntington, Mt. 

Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

This is a request for a double garage on the side of his house, Mr. Kendal 

said. He has a wide side yard. The garage will be 18 feet wide and 21 

feet deep, and will come 26 feet from the front property line. This is a 
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corner lot. The house is located 40 feet from one street and 29.33 feet 

from the side on which the garage would be built. This was built under the 

old Ordinance, Mr. Mooreland said. There is a party wall between this 

house and the house on the adjoining lot. The garage will be 2 feet from 

the rear line. He had put in a retaining wall, Mr•. Kendall said, to take 

care of the drainage. The retaining wall will be built up about 3 feet mar 

and reinforcing piers put in. 

There were no 'objections from the area. 

Mr. Kendall noted that there are irregular setbacks in the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case to view the property and see other 

houses in the area. Defer for 30 days • 

.seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
ROBERT J. TEST, to permit an addition to dwelling closer to side property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 209, Section 4, Tyler Park, 

(406 Irvington Road), Falls Church District. (Urban Residence). 

This is a small house, Mr. Test told the Board, to which he wishes to add 

a kitchen - using kitchen for the dining area. In order to make a usable 

kitchen they need about 10 feet in width which will bring the house to with 

in 7 feet 4 inches of the side line. Since the house is set at an angle 

on the property, only one corner of the addition will violate the setback, 

and in this location it will not adversely affect the house on adjoining 

property. 

It was asked where a garage could be located on the property. Mr. Test sai 

the ground slopes gr~dually toward the back of the lot and a garage could 

be put. on the other side of the house - away from the street - or it could 

be placed back of the house - within the Ordinance - however, he has no pIa 

at present for a garage. Locating this addition on an, other part of the 

house would disrupt the plan to such an extent that it would not be practi

cal, Mr. Test aaid. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as the variance requested is on 

only one corner of the house and the topography of the lot is not level and 

this does not appear to adversely affect adjoining property. 

Secondid, Judge Hamel 

Carried 

Mr. V. Smith voted "no" - all other Board members voting for the motion. 

II 

4U::J 
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ROSE HILL DEVELOPMENT CORP., to permit carports to remain as erected closer 

to street property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 20, Block K, 

Section 1, Lots 4 and 8, Block L, Section 1, Rose Hill Farms, Lee District. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Andrew Clarke represented the applicant. Mr. Morrell and Mr. Walter 

Philips were also present. 

Mr. Clarke showed the plats of the area surrounding these lots, pointing 

out the fact that these houses are all set back farther than required by 

the Ordinance. The violation is on the carports only and actually will not 

affect adjoining property. These lots are allan a cul-de-sac, Lot 8 havin 

only a .6 foot violation; Lot 4 a 7' gn violation; and on Lot 20 the car

port will come 16 feet from the cul-de-sac right of way. 

In explaining the discrepancies, Mr. Phillips said that the original plat 

was drawn up showing all houses well back from the lines and this plat was 

sent to F.H.A. who turned it over to their land planner. It often happens, 

Mr. Phillips said, that small changes are made by the ~and planner - and 

sometimes the changes resulted in violations - which was the case here. 

The cul-de-sac,which causes these violations, was. put. in to do away with a 

through street. Mr. Phillips pointed out that these lots have more width 

than required and with the houses set back the extra distance the viola-

tions will not adversely affect other property. When the plat came back 

from F.H.A. Mr. Phillips had the new plat drawn and the discrepancies were 

discovered. 

Mr. Morrell also discussed the changes made by the F.H.A. land planner. 

These changes were made to give a better affect to the subdivision, in the 

opinion of F.H.A., Mr. Morrell said. Sometimes these changes give a greate 

setback but whatever changes - they are sent back to the developer who 

makes the final plat. At that time these discrepancies showed up. These 

variations come about because F.H.A. and V.A. are often not familiar with 

County regulations. However, Mr. Morrell brought out that the original 

plat was drawn in conformance with County regulations, that he had not trie 

to skimp and in fact his locating the houses back farther than required was 

expensive. 

Mr. V. Smith brought out that the cul-de-sac was actually on the original 

plat. 

Mr. Phillips called attention to the fact that very few variances had been 

asked on this development, that 300 houses have been completed and by 

Spring 500 would be completed. They have asked only five variances. 

Mr. MOrrell stated that from now on they are putting the County building 

restrictions line on their plata - so there will be no mistake on the part 

of F.H.A. in making any changes. 
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These houses have been sold and occupied for almost a year. There is no 

topographic condition here. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to approve the variance requested on Lots 4 and 8, Block 

K, Section One as shown on plata by Walter L. Phillips both dated November 

26, 1954 - because these variances do not appear to a£fect adversely neighb 

ing property and it appears to have been an honest mistake and affects only 

the corner on a cul-de-sac. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously 

Mr. v. smith moved to deny the requested variance on Lot 20 because this 1s 

a gross variance from the Ordinance. 

Mr. Clarke re-stated the case - recalling the 500 houses either built or 

under construction with only five violations; the wide lotsj the deep set

back for the house proper and the fact that Mr. MOrrell has done everything 

he can to correct an honest mistake. He thought these ,variations on a cul

de-sac would not affect traffic nor vision. Mr. Clarke said it would be 

possible to vacate a portion of the cul-de-sac granting an ea~ement to the 

County and have that vacation approved by the Planning Commission, if the 

Board did not grant this. He thought it much more reasonable to grant this 

variance on the basis of hardship. 

Mr. V. Smith said he was in sympathy with Mr. MOrrell's good intentions, 

but he felt continuous granting of gross variances to builders was not in 

keeping with his oath as a Board member. 

His only alternative, Mr. Clarke stated, would be to request the vacation 

on the cul-de-sac width and grant the easement to the County in order to 

make this setback conform. He thought that since this was not a deliberate 

attempt to avoid the Ordinance - the variance was a better way of handling 

it. 

There was no second to Mr. V. Smith's motion to deny. 

Judge Hamel moved that on Lot 20, Block K, Section One, the variance be 

granted because under the circumstances presented it is not a serious 

violation and the lot is on a cul-de-sac so it does not adversely affect 

adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried - Mr. V. Smith voted "non 

Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar, J. B. Smith and Mr. Brookfield voted for the motion. 

II 
ETHEL M. DEAN, to permit an addition to service station closer to side pro

perty line and relocate pump islands closer to street property line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, at the N. E. corner of #620 and #617, Mason Dist. 

(Rural Business). 

Mr. Rink told the Board that he had just this morning been asked to handle 

this for Mrs. Dean and would like time to go over the plats and familiarize 

himself with the case. He asked that this be brought up later in the day. 

4Uf 
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Mr. V. Smith moved to put this case at the bottom of the list. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
RONALD D. SINGER, to permit dwelling to remain as built closer to side 

property line than allowed by the Ordinance and allow an addition thereto, 

west end of Ridgeway Drive, Mason District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Singer had asked that his case be deferred to January 10th. 

Judge Hamel so moved 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
HARRY A. DODSON, to permit lot with less area than allowed by the Ordinance 

Proposed Lot 15, Olive Park Subdivision, on east side of Lea Lane o££ #624, 

Mt. Vernon District. (Rural Residence). 

In planning his lots, Mr. Dodson said, he did not have sufficient area for 

this one lot. It has 119.51 foot frontage, which is more than required. 

He had tried to purchase adjoining land to create more area, but the owner 

of that property cannot sell because of the mortgage situation on his pro

perty. They will have water and sewer on this property by June 1956 - the 

County sewer is a short distance away, down Lea Lane. They will connect 

when this is available. They will also have curb and gutter and a black 

top street. This lot will have 17,926 square feet area. No topographic 

condition exists. 

Mr. Mooreland thought this was definitely a hardship case and well within 

the jurisdiction of the Board to handle. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because this is part of a sub

division which has been laid out in a satisfactory manner, many of the lots 

are in excess of the minimum requirements and the lot in question has more 

than the required frontage and every effort has been made to meet the re

quirements and the person most affected does not object and this doas not 

appear to affect other property adversely. This is subject to the applica 

designing a house and carport which can be erected on this lot without a 

variance. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND PO~lER COMPANY, to permit erection and operation of 

an electric substation on N. E. side of North Powhatan Street, approximatel 

100 feet east' of Overlook Street, Dranesville District. (Suburban Res.) 

Mr. Anderson represented the applicant. This substation is set back 150 ft. 

from Powhatan Street within a wooded area which will not adversely affect 

anyone, Mr. Anderson said. They will use 38,291 square feet for the Bub

station. This is a needed facility, Mr. Anderson said, to take care of the 

added load in this area. While there will be no building, the steel stru

cture will be screened by the woods, and will therefore not be objectionable 

to anyone, Mr. Anderson thought. 

and ¥ra. John Collier and Mr. Moore were present in opposition. 

Collier said he represented Sigmona Park Citizens' Association, who 

objected to this case. They thought this station would be detrimental to 

their homes and property values, and believed that such a station could be 

located on unused ground which was not so near residential developed areas. 

Collier home is across from this on Powhatan Street. There are homes 

1 along Powhatan Street, Mr. Collier said, the owners of which all object. 

is' on high ground, which would force them to look down on this 

substation - a situation which a screening of trees would not change. There 

re radio transmission towers near here and Mr. COllier~ought this would 

dversely affect the radio transmission pattern. The citizens association 

auld like to see a subdivision development~~~~uggestedthe appli

cant buying land from one of the farms which are near and from which land is 

vailable. He thought they would necessarily have to cut many of the trees 

nd the wooded shield would be very slight. 

Moore objected to the limited protection for children in the area as 

his station will have only a fence around it. However, Mr. Anderson though 

fence would be ~ adequate. 

Anderson recalled the difficulties in locating these substations - he 

oted that they had purposely selected this site because it is not within 

subdiVision, the land is low, a stream runs through it and it is not 

articularly good for subdivision purposes. 

Collier again pointed to other available land which might be purchased, 

nd the unsightly structure which would be built. He questioned if the 

pplicant had actually tried to buy other property which might be less 

bjectionable, and not adjacent to existing development. 

s. Collier recalled that the Master Plan called for Powhatan to be de

eloped into a four-lane highway. 

r. Field - right-of-way engineer for the applicant - told of his attempts 

o buy other property, from Crescent Hills, Broyhill, Arlington County Schoo 

oard, Mr. S. Payne, Mr. Ware and others - all of whom would not sell. 
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Mr. Field thought the place could be well screened with a curved entrance 

which would not make this immediately visible from the street and with low 

evergreen shrubs - all of which would make it unobjectionable. The atruct 

will be about 2$ reet high. 

JUdge Hamel moved that a permit for this use be granted as this is a 

public utility, necessary to locate someplace, and the evidence shows 

that every effort haa been made to get a less objectionable location. This 

is granted provided screening of natural growth be provided and that the 

place be maintained attractively. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

For the motion: Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar, J. B. Smith, Mr. Brookfield 

Mr. V. Smith did not vote as he stated he would prefer to view the pro

perty before voting. 

Motion carried. 

II 
CHARLES ASSOCIATES, INC., to permit carports to remain as erected closer 

to side property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 5, 8 and 13, Bl 

1, Section 1, Belle Haven Terrace, Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Res.) 

A telegram was read from the applicant asking a deferrment because of ill-

ness. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for 30 days. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
JOHN R. McDONALD, to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to aide 

property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 73, Section 4, Pimmit 

Hills (412 Pimmit Drive) Dranesvi11e District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Hansbarger represented the applicant. His office had handled the 

settlement on this property when Mr. McDonald bought the property in 1951. 

The plats furnished at that time (drawn by Mr. H. O. Wright) were assumed 

to be correct. Recently when Mr. McDonald wished to build a fence - in 

order to be sure of his lines, the property was surveyed again by Mr. 

Frank Carpenter and it was found that this house is located 10.6 feet at 

one corner and 11.3 feet at the other on this side line. 

Mr. Lillard was present representing Mr. Wright. He stated that Mr. Wrigh 

did not contest the new survey. 

Mr. Millsap, from Mr. Hansbargerfa office, stated that in case of a sale 

when new financing is involved they cannot give title until the house 

location is established on the property. All loan companies require this 

location and they necessarily take the word of the certified surveyor who 

makes the plat. This case was brought before the Board to clear up this 

violation. This was a matter of a human error - however, it places the 
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burden in the lap of the present owner - who was in no way at fault. 

Mr. Hansbarger noted that the applicant has fences, hedges and a driveway 

in here and the Real Title people will guarantee the title if this is grant 

by this Board. He considered this a hardship case and a reasonable request 

There were no objections from the area. 

The lot is level and a carport and garage could be located without a 

variance, it was noted. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because this appears to be an 

honest mistake in connection with the survey and which has created a hard

ship on the owner. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

__~~C;;arrled, unanimously. 

11-
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JAMES A. McCONNELL, to permit an addition to dwelling closer to street line 

than allowed by the Ordinance, east portion of south 1/2 Lot 28, Section 1, 

Langley Forest, Dranesville District. (Rural Residence). 

They need more room in their house and this is the only direction in which 

the extension could be made without c.msing too great an expense. Mr. 

McConnell said. This addition will bring the ~ouse about 8 feet closer to 

the side line than already exists. 

Mr. McConnell read a statement siened by nine people in the .immediate area 

indicating they did not object to this addition. 

This is a small variance and it is the only direction in which the addition 

could extend, and the addition will not be unsightly or out of keeping with 

other residences in the neighborhood, as all other houses are well away fro 

him. Deed restrictions allow a 30 foot set back. 

Mr. Parr, who lives across the street from this property thought this would 

be an addition to the neighborhood. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application because there does not appear 

to be any opposition and many of the neighbors have approved this addition 

and it does not appear that this will adversely affect adjoining property, 

and the addition will not interfere with vision around the corner as it is 

well back of the street line. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
WILLIAM W. PASCOE, to permit dwelling to remain 13.57 feet to side property 

line, Lot 137, Section 2, Lake Barcroft, (725 Lakeview Drive), Mason Dist. 

(Suburban Residence). Mr. E. D. White represented the applicant who is out 

of the country. Mr. White said his company had contracted to reconstruct 

a portion of Mr. Pascoe's house after a fire which had destroyed a porch 
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and the sun room. This could be accomplished Within the Ordinance. When 

a survey was run to locate the reconstructed area it was found that a 

violation existed on the opposite side of the house. He contacted the 

neighbor on this side of the property and found he did not object to the 

violation. No one knew how the original violation occurred. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application because the residence was buil 

some time ago and the error was discovered when a re-survey was made after 

the fire and this does not appear to affect adversely neighboring property 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
DILLON LAND COMPANY, INC., to permit dwelling to remain as built 13.7 feet 

from side property line, Lot 7, Block 2, Section 1, Retlaw Terrace, Dranes 

ville District. (Suburban Residence). This was a cash deal therefore no 

loan survey was made. The violation was discovered by the Zoning Office 

and reported, after the building was up. Only one corner of the house 

violates. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as the variance is slight and the 

violation is on one corner only - at the rear of the house. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously_ 

~ 

DEFERRED: 

WALTER R. LEE, to permit an addition to dwelling closer to Old Dominion 

Drive than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 29, 30, 31 and 32, Block 11, 

West McLean Subdivision, Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

If he is required to stay within the Ordinance, Mr. Lee said it would take 

25 inches off the addition which would ~ke the room very narrow and 

practically unusable. Mr. Lee also noted that one house in his block is 

6 feet closer to Old Dominion Blvd. than this addition would be. Other 

houses in the area are closer to the right of way than required by the 

Ordinance, Mr. Lee pointed out. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application showing a setback from Old 

Dominion Blvd. of 36 feet because this is an old subdivision and there 

is only one other house in the block which the applicant thinks is ap

proximately 6 feet closer to Old Dominion Blvd. than this, and this is 

granted because it does not appear to affect adversely neighboring propert 

and the variance on Old Dominion Drive be granted because Old Dominion Dr. 

is not 70 feet wide and other houses in close proximity to this area are 

closer to the right of way than this addition. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously_ 
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ETHEL M. DEAN 

Mr. Rink represented the applicant. The increase in business has made it 

necessary to put an addition on to the present building, Mr. Hink said,and 

in so doing the presently located pump island would be too close to the 

building for easy access of traffic between the pump islands and the build 

ing. He therefore asked that the pump island be moved to within 37 feet 0 

Springfield Road. The new addition on the building will come within 10 fa 

of the side line. Since Mrs. Dean owns all the property surrounding this 

business (this adjacent property of about 12 acres is zoned Agricultural) 

and has no objection to the 10 foot setback for the business, Mr. Rink ask 

that be granted. The pump island is at present located 55 feet from Sprin 

field Road - which road has a 30 foot right of way. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application as requested as the property 

is zoned Rural Business and the owner of this property is also the owner 

of the surrounding property and has no objection to this setback of the 

bUilding,and the reqliested,~setbackforthe pum'p- island is somewhat greater 

than several others which have been approved by the Board in the past. 

The pump island is granted a 37 foot setback from Springfield Road. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Barnhardt appeared before the Board asking a reopening of the Caroline 

M. Matthews case, granted for one year for a dancing school. 

Mr. Barnhardt recalled that at the last hearing on this case Mrs. Matthews 

had stated that this project was more in the nature of a social enterprise 

rather than commercial - stating that there would be about 40 pupils on 

Friday and one private pupil on Thursday. Mr. Barnhardt thought these 

classes would naturallY grow into a large scale business. He showed 

various advertisements in the newspapers and handbills which were designed 

to bring in more pupils. Mr. Barnhardt presented a petition with 40 names 

which were opposing this project. He also stated that the covenants do 

definitely prohibit commercial operations in this area - restricting it to 

residential use. It had been stated at the previous hearing that the 

covenants did not preclude this type of enterprise. 

Mr. Barnhardt said they had been under the impression that this use would 

be refused if there were objections in the neighborhood - therefore they 

had not prepared a detailed case and many others in the area had not come 

to the hearing because they thought it unnecessary. 

There is now a dancing school at Springfield which would fill the need for 

this type of thing for the area, he pointed out. 
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Mr. Mooreland asked what new evidence was being presented. 

Mr. Barnhardt said the fact that they came to the previous hearing in 

ignorance - thinking the objections they presented were sufficient, and 

the fact that this is an enterprise with wide commercial potentiality, 

and because it had been claimed that this was not a commercial project, 

and the restrictive covenants, which were not known at the last meeting. 

Mr. Empy thought the question of the covenants the most important reason 

to ask for a rehearing. He also questioned if fire regulations could be 

met. He stated that the people in the area thought the restrictive cov

enants would protect them. 

Mrs. Mains, who lives next door to Mrs. Matthews, thought it would be 

difficult to sell her home, into which she had put a considerable amount 

of money. She thought this was setting a very bad precedent. 

Mr. Barnhardt mentioned a beauty shop which is operating in the area -

an indication that business would crop up in the area if this were allowed. 

He stated that he would get the location of the beauty shop for information 

of the Zoning Office. All of these things) Mr. Barnhardt said, they did 

not know at the original hearing and therefore asked a rehearing. 

Mr. V. Smith said he had voted against this at the original hearing and 

he was still of the same opinion - he thought home owners in any area 

were entitled to maximum protection. However, he did not think covenants w 

a matter for consideration by this Board - that the people in the area 

have the right to appeal to the courts if their covenants are being violate 

Judge Hamel said he was not impressed by the evidence produced asking for 

the rehearing - he too agreed that the Board had nothing to do with cov-

enants. 

It was noted that the names on the petition submitted were people living 

within a block of this property. 

Mr. Haar thought it might be left that after a few months if this activity 

becomes a nuisance - a rehearing might be considered. Mr. Mooreland asked 

how that could be handled and by whom - who would decide if this becomes a 

nuisance! Mr. MOoreland said the Board had the right to grant and a right 

to revoke the permit granted, according to law. He thought granting this 

on the basis suggested would place the Board in a vulnerable position. He 

suggested the Board making its decision at this time on the rehearing. 

Judge Hamel took the Chairmanship, and Mr. Brookfield made the motion that 

since insufficient additional evidence had been presented to justify a re

hearing - that a rehearing be denied. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried. For the motion; Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar, Mr. 

Brookfield. Mr. J. B. Smith and Verlin Smith not voting. Rehearing denied. 

II 
The meeting adjourned. 

J. W. Brookfield, Chairman 
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January 10. 1956 

The Regular meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday, 
January 10, 1956 at 10 o'clock a.m. in the 
Board Room of the Fairfax County Court
house, with three members present; Messrs. 
Brookfield, VerI!n Smith and Herbert Haar. 
Judge Hamel and J. B. Smith being absent. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. Haar 

DEFERRED CASES: 

MAURICE J. KOSSOW, to permit erection and operation of a service station an 

to have pump islands closer to street property lines than allowed by the 

Ordinance, at the southwest corner of Lee Highway and Lawrence Drive, Parce 

OJ Fenwick Park, Falls Church District. (General Business). 

Mr. Cregger represented the applicant. They have additional evidence which 

they wish to present, Mr. Cregger said: first the use requested. Mr. 

Cregger recalled that this use was granted in November 1952 and a permit 

issued but they could not go ahead with plans as they had no assurance of 

water supply. Water is now available from Falls Church through a bigger 

line which the applicant will install - Falls Church bearing part of the 

cost. 

It was agreed by the Board that if new evidence is heard the opposition 

should be present. 

Mr. Haar, therefore, moved to defer this case for two weeks (Jan. 24th). 

It was also thought that if Mr. J. B. Smith were to vote on this he should 

hear the facts from both sides. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
E. MORTON FRELIGH, JR., to permit operation of a day camp, north side of 

#683, Belleview Road, approximately 3/4 mile west of #738, Dranesville 

District. (Agriculture). 

This was deferred for additional information: Certified plats and a list

ing of the proposed uses. The uses, Mr. Freligh listed as follows: Riding, 

swimming, tennis, crafts, remedial reading, volley ball, badminton, horse 

shoes, archery, riflery, boating, folk dancing. 

Attention was called to the fact that the plat of the Freligh property was 

drawn by Walter Ralph "from information by others". However, a certified 

plat made by Mr. Ed Holland of the entire Freligh parcels conveyed to one 

R. J. Smith and a parcel conveyed to C. D. Sores!. These plats, together 

with the original certified plat by Mr. Holland tied down the area proposed 

to be used by Mr. Freligh for his day camp. It was agreed, after some dis

cussion, that these plats were sufficient to show the bOUndary lines with

out requiring another complete survey. 
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In answer to Mr. V. Smith's question about the location of a lake, Mr. 

Freligh said it would be on the stream which runs pretty well through the 

center of the property - however, he stated that the lake was not an im

mediate proposal and he did not have the exact location. 

While the Ordinance would not require the addition of a lake to come before 

this Board, Mr. V. Smith thought it should aa he thought the Board should 

be assured that the lake would be located an appropriate distance from 

neighbo~ing property. Also Mr. Smith considered it important that no grou 

activity should be carried on near property lines. 

Mr. Freligh said his land is now fenced. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application for a day camp which would 

include the following uses; riding/SWimming, tennis, crafts, remedial read

ing, volley ball, baseball, badminton, horse shoes, archery, riflery, boat

ing and folk dancing. This to be granted as shown on plat, dated October 

10, 1955 by Walter L. Ralph, Certified Land Surveyor, containing 101.31 

acres and also showing proposed and existing buildings, the Board being 

aware of the fact of this plat not being a true certified plat, but that 

it is based on a certified plat by Mr. Edward H. Holland, dated January 21, 

1948 and plats of two parcels conveyed from the certified plat by Mr. 

Holland, one plat made by Walter L. Ralph, dated December 15, 1950 contain

ing 6.974 acres, Parcel I and the second plat showing property conveyed to 

C. D. Soresi containing 26.25 acres, plat dated May 21, 1951 - all of which 

plats are presented with this case,and due to these plats it appears that 

this is an accurate plat showing the proposed buildings and the boundaries. 
located 

This permit is subject to no building being/closer than 200 feet to any 

property line and that no group activity, except for riding and hiking, 

shall be conducted closer than 100 feet to any property line. This is 

granted because it does not appear to adversely affect neighboring pro

perty and it appears to be a logical use for the property in question. 

This, however, is subject to all regulations concerned with this type of 

operation _ both State and local, now or later in effect. 

Motion seconded by Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
RONALD D. SINGER, to permit dwelling to remain as built closer to aide pro

perty line than allowed by the Ordinance and allow an addition thereto, west 

end of Ridgeway Drive, Mason District. (Agriculture). This application was 

deferred at the request of the applicant. 

This violation resulted from a aeries of surveying errors, Mr. Singer told 

the Board. The original survey on this side line where the violation 

occurs, was in error, Mr. Singer said. They had located the house well 

within the property but found they could not get a satisfactory percolatio 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

test at that location - therefore the house location was changed where the 

could get proper percolation. They placed it where it would conform -

according to the survey at that time. A re-survey was made and they found 

biCk 
the side line too close to the house. The house sets 13 feet at one corne 

and 23.4 feet from the other corner from the side line. There is a steep 

drop in the ground to the Creek at the rear and also a steep slope im

mediately to the north of his property line, which would prevent another 

house being located near this line where the violation ocours. A consi

derable portion of the rear of the lot is inundated during storms, because 

of the rising stream. The entire property is filled With gullys and hills 

There is also a steep slope at the front of the house toward the street. 

The adjoining property owner has no objection to this violation. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application showing the building to be 13 feet 

to one corner and $0.7 feet from the front property line, granted in acco 

ance with Certified plat by Darrell E. Rodgers, dated July 22, 1955 - the 

parcel containing 1.632 acres, as this appears that there has been diffi

culty in locating the house elsewhere and this does not appear to affect 

adversely other property and there is a deep gully just north of the re

sidence which would make it almost impossible to build a house close to 

the existing dwelling. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously 

II 
NEW CASES: 

JOSEPH S. GORDIN, to permit erection of building closer to side lot lines 

than allowed by the Ordinance, on west side #617, 563 feet south of #644, 

Mason District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Bernard Fagcason represented the applicant. 

Mr. Gordin applied for business zoning on four lata on Backlick Road 
J 

Mr. 

Fagelson said - the Board of Supervisors deferred it for study , then re

zoned all four lots with the statement that in their opinion Route #617 

might well be developed as a business street. The Board did consider re

zoning this entire block on their own motion but decided that it would be 

better for the individual property owners to ask rezonings on their own. 

On one side of Mr. Gordin's property is business zoning, on the other it 

1s still residential - that owner not yet having asked for business zon

ing. He does not object to this application. Of the four lots which were 

rezoned, two would have to have a variance in order to get a bUilding on 

the property and to allow suf'ricient parking space. 

On this 10t J Mr. Fagelson said J the setback on the residential side is 

10 feet plus a 10 foot easement on the ~oining property, which would 

actually give a 20 foot clearance on this side. On the other side or the 

lot - there being business zoning - the building can come to the line. 
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NEW CASES: 

Mr. Fagelson thought th~s was not actually a variance, as this joining pro

perty would no doubt in t 1me be rezoned to business ... when and if' that 

happens the building could come to the property line. 

Mr. Gordin said he planned to put a sheet metal businesa here, which Mr. 

Mooreland said was not allowed in a rural business district. Mr. Gordin 

said he could change the type of business. 

Mr. Fagelaon suggested that the building be moved farther back in order to 

allow more parking apace in front. It was noted that the plats show park

ing for only 12 cars, whereas three to one parking at least is advisable. 

Mr. V. Smith said he was not familiar with the area but would like some 

expression of opinion from the Planning Commission. Since this is only a 

70 foot lot and if the building is set back a long distance to allow park

ing - what would happen to the joining lot - would all buildings in this 

area have to set back the same distance or would we end up with a hodge 

podge of setbacks and a badly developed area? If the owner on an adjoining 

lot did not wish to set back so far - and he could not be compelled to do 

it would not be sensible to have buildings jutting out in front of each 

other. Mr. Smith thought an overall plan of development should be con

sidered by the Commission. 

Since the lot is level Mr. Fagelson suggested parking in the-rear, which 

could be accomplished with the 20 foot strip along the side of this propert 

fbr_access to the rear. It was questioned what would happen to a service 

drive and widening of the road. 

Mr. Gordin said he had agreed to a 25 foot widening dedication. 

Mr. Mooreland said he would not give a permit for this size building with

out adequate parking facilities shown on the plat. 

The Board was generally of the opinion that an expression of opinion should 

be had from the Planning Commission before handling this. 

Mr. Fagelson stated that Mr. Gordin was ready to go ahead with his build

ing and called attention to the fact that he could put up a long narrow 

building which would meet requirements as long as he provided adequate 

parking. Mr. Gordin was willing for a deferrment. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested that a 19-1/4 fo¢. variance would in effect be amend 

ing the Ordinance which the Board had no jurisdiction to do. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for .30 days and refer it to the Plann

ing Commission with the request that they give a report within the 30 days 

showing plans for parking in the area, additional right of wayan Route 617 

and a service Road. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 
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PRINCE WILLIAM ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, to permit erection and operation of 

an electric substation on 0.992 acres of land on north side of #658, Bull 

Run Clifton Road, 696.5 feet west of #28, Centreville District. (Agric.) 

Mr. R. B. Hicks, Manager of the Company, and H. Bowman, Engineer, represen 

the applicant. 

This substation is requested to take care of additional facilities and 

capacity to serve the area. This property is adjacent to a VEPCo 25 foot 

right of way. They will buy power from VEPCo. 

This property is surrounded by land of Mr. Harrison from whom they are 

purchasing for this use. Mr. Harrison does not object to the substation. 

There are no houses close to this property, Mr. Hicks said - the nearest 

being about 500 feet. This house is owned by Mr. Harrison. Mr. Bowman 

pointed out the area they serve, lying mostly in Centreville District. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as indicated on plat dated Decembe 

12, 1955 by Walter L. Ralph, Certified Land Surveyor, on parcel containing 

0.992 acres with the understanding that construction shall conform to the 

standards proscribed by the Federal Power Commission and all safety pre-

cautions be adhered to and that an evergreen hedge be maintained between 

the substation and the road. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
CARL J. TALIFF, to permit dwelling to remain closer to side property line 

than allowed by the Ordinance. Lot 72, Section 4, Pimmit Hills (414 Pimmit 

Drive), Dranesville District. (Sub. Res.) 

This property was partially fenced - in the rear, Mr. Taliff informed the 

Board. He now wishes to fence the entire lot. He, therefore, had a surve 

made which showed the house to be closer to the side line than the origina 

survey had shown. 

It was recalled that the Board had granted a similar variance on adjoining 

property because of a mistake in the original survey. The lot is level, 

Mr. Taliff said, and a garage could be located on the property without a 

variance. However, he is not planning a garage at present, nor any other 

addition. 

There were no objections from the area. 

It was agreed that the purchaser was the innocent bystander. 

The house-, would come within 9.7 feet from the side line. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because it appears that there was 

an error made by the previous surveyor which indicated the prope~ setback 

from the side line and this does not appear to adversely affect neighborin 

property. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith - with the suggestion that wholesale mistakes of 

this kind should be looked into and someone should bring pressure to bear 

on surveyors. Motion carri~d, unanimously. 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

M. T. BROYHILL &SONS, to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to 

side property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 6, Section 9, Broy

hill Park, Falls Church District. (Sub. Res.) 

Mr. Carl Gardner represented the applicant. This building was extended 

to a 45 foot length, at the request of the purchaser, when the standard 

length of these dwellings'is 3S feet, Mr. Gardner told the Board. 

The building location was moved to take care of the larger dwelling but it 

was moved the wrong way on the property - therefore creating this violatio 

The average distance on this violating side is actually more than 15 feet. 

Mr. Gardner said, as the house is set a little askew. The lot slopes from 

one corner to the other and to the rear of the lot - the house sits on a 

small knoll. The hpuse is located 14.5 feet from the side line. 

Mr. V. Smith called attention to the fact that a garage could be located 

on the property within the Ordinance. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith stated that since the variance is only 6 inches he would 

move to grant the application for a variance on the rear corner of the 

dwelling as shown on plat of Lot 6, Broyhill Park, Section 9, plat made 

by Carl Gardner, dated November 24, 1955 - this granted because this is 

a slight variance and does not appear to adversely affect neighboring 

property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

BEN MAR CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, to permit carports as erected clQser to 

street property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Section 2, Sunset 

Manor, Lot 57, and Lots 75, 118 and 119, Section 3, Sunset Manor, Mason 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Abramson represented the applicant. A letter to the Board from Mr. 

H. F. Schumann, Jr., Director of Planning was read stating that the 

Commission will recommend to the Board of Supervisors that they advertise 

for public hearing an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance which will permit 

a carport to extend into the minimum front yard a distance of not more 

than 10 feet, the same distance that open porches are now allowed. 

It was noted that only lots 75, 118 and 119 are being considered - the 

other variance having been resolved. 

Mr. Abramson told the Board that carports are sometimes constructed after 

the houses are built - they had thought that carports had the same pre

ference in setback as a screen porch - however they were informed by Mr. 

Mooreland that this was not so, and bad therefore made this application. 
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Mr. Abramson called attention to the fact that this is the only variance 

they have asked in the construction of over 100 houses. He noted that 

there is no variance requested on the house itself. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. MOoreland noted also that this variance would be wiped Qut by the 

newly proposed amendment if it is adopted. 

Mr. V. Smith thought the Board should hold this up until the action of 

the Board of Supervisors on the amendment is known. However J Mr. Abramso 

said these two houses are occupied and it had caused considerable dis

turbance to these people - that they would very much like to know the 

answer from the Board. This is the last of his development, Mr. Abramson 

said. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application for a variance on the carports 

as indicated on plats by E. A. Krahmer, dated December 5, 6, and 7, 1955~ 

on Lot;s:75, 118 and 119, as these variances do not appear to adversely 

affect adjoining property. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
MARY L. BOWMAN, to permit operation of a beauty shop on east side of 

Madison Lane, 400 feet south of Columbia Pike, (Ill) Madison Lane), Mason 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

This shop would be conducted in one room of her home, Mrs. Bowman said. 

She will have no additional employees. 

There were no objections from the area. Mrs. Bowman said she had dis

cussed her proposed shop with people acrosS the street and those living 

on both sides of her, and several living in the area, all of whom did 

not object. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as this is an operation which 

does not require a sign, this is granted to the applicant only for a 

period not to exceed two years and there shall be no additional employees 

for the use, granted because this does not appear to affect adversely 

neighboring property. 

Seconded, Mr. V. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 
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JACK STONE COMPANY, INC., to permit erection of a sign with larger area 

than allowed by the Ordinance, southeast corner o£ Patrick Henry Drive 

and Arlington Boulevard, Falls Church District. (General Business). 

This sign is for the Hot Shoppes at Willston. The sign as proposed will 

have overall dimensions of 27 feet e inches high by 13 feet 7 inches wide, 

having a square footage of 373 square feet. However, the actual letter 

area will have 99+ square feet - double faced sign. 

This will be mounted behind the service drive right of wayan Arlington 

Boulevard at the corner with Patrick Henry Drive. 

There were no objections from the area. 

They plan to make this type of sign their Hot Shoppes trademark - it has 

already been used in several other locations in the metropolitan area. 

Mr. V. Smith said he would like to see a plat locating the sign on the 

ground with relation to the streets and the building on the property. 

It was stated that this would be located at the corner, about 10 feet fro 

the right of way of Arlington Blvd., and approximately 15 feet from Patrie 

Henry Drive. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as shown on sketch by K. C. 

Johnson, dated May 2, 1955 - the actual letters on the structure contain

ing 99~l/2 square feet, because this does not appear to affect adversely 

neighboring property, and subject to the applicant furnishing a plat plan 

with location of the sign shown and that it be located in such a way not 

to obstruct vision on Patrick Henry Drive and Arlington Blvd. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

A letter was read from the Sigmona Park Citizens' Association protesting 

the granting on December 27th of a VEPCo substation on Powhatan Street 

near Overbrook Street, for the following reasons: Reduction in value of 

homes, adversely affect electronic equipment within homes and this would 

constitute a hazard to children. This is not a remote area and many homes 

will be affected. The letter asked that the Board protect homeowners in 

this suburban community by refusing VEPCo to erect this substation. The 

letter was signed by Mr. C. J. Cowgill, President of the Association. 

Col. Cowgill stated that they had in the beginning contacted the County 

Federation of Citizens' Associations for guidance in opposing this use, 

but had been informed by that Association that it would be useless to pro

test as such cases were practically always granted. They later learned tha 

this advice was in error - and there£ore wish to make a protest and ask 

that the case be reopened. 
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lIe the property was no doubt properiy posted and advertised, Col. Cowgill 

said, the great majority of the people in the area did not know of the hear

ing - some were away, it was Christmas week, and therefore nothing was done 

to present organized objections. They now have a petition opposing this, 

with 117 names. 

A plat was presented to the Board indicating the location of the property 

to be used by VEPCa with relation to homes in the area. The two home owners 

mos~affected - both of whom join the VEPCo site - are the Osborns and the 

Lewitz - both of whom were present and objecting strenuously. 

Mrs. Osborn called attention to the fact that this site is the only open 

ground in the area, it has been used for recreational purposes - a little 

island of woods in a closely developed area. There are probably 500 childre 

within a short radius of this tract. 

It was brought out that this substation is actually for the purpose of 

serving Arlington County where VEPCo had tried to buy property but had 

failed - therefore they came to Fairfax County, Mr. Osborne thought it 

difficult to shield a 28 foot tower with shrubs. 

Mrs. Collier - who lives across from the proposed substation, said they had 

been informed that VEPCo had a blanket easement on the side of their pro

perty and that they intended to put up a pole at the corner of their pro

perty with guy wires into their back yard. 

Mr. Crimmins told the Board that VEPCo had tried to buy ground from him but 

he had refused to sell as he did not wish to see this type of use move into 

a purely residential area. 

Mr. Osborn spoke opposing - for reasons stated. 

Mrs. Collier thought that by the time VEPCo had taken a 50 foot clearance 

for the road and 50 feet for the wires - the clearing would necessarily be 

so extensive - there would be little or no screening. 

Those present did not know what position WEAM radio station was taking. 

Mr. Mooreland told those present that in order to grant a new hearing, the 

Board must have new evidence which could not logically have been presented 

at the original hearing. 

Mrs. Lewitz stated that she had bought a house and lot from Mr. Maddox 

(the original owner of this VEFCo site) last year and had contracted to 

buy two more lots doining the VEFCo site. She was away at the time of this 

hearing and did not know Mr. Maddox .had any intention of selling this site 

to VEPCo. She had understood that it was to be left undeveloped. 

Mr. Brookfield read the regulations re: granting a new hearing and question 

whether or not new evidence had been presented. 

Mr. V. Smith recalled that he had not voted at the original hearing as he 

was not familiar with the vicinity. He thought the people in the area 

should be given anQther hearing if it is possible - however, he thought 

the Commonwealth's Attorney should be consulted as to whether or not a new 
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hearing could be granted. If the case is reopened, Mr. Smith cautioned, 

without sound reasons for doing so, the County would be open to suit by 

VEPCo as having reopened a case without justification. This is a position 

into which the Board would not like to place the County. 

Mrs. Osborn thought there was misrepresentation on the part of Mr. Maddox 

at the original hearing when it was understood that Mr. Maddox owned all 

the ground around the VEPCo site - when actually Mr. Maddox had sold the 

house and two lots to Mrs. Lewitz. (Mr. Mooreland said the transfer of 

title into Mr. Lewitz l name had not yet been put upon the record books 

and technically Mr. Maddox was probably right). 

It was agreed that the Board adjourn for lunch and that they talk with the 

Commonwealths' Attorney before reconvening. 

After reconvening the minutes of the last meeting were read and it was 

the opinion of the Board that no new evidence had been presented 'justify

ing a reopening of the case. 

Mrs. Osborn noted that Mr. Anderson (representing VEPCo at the last hearing 

had stated that they had thought this land especially desirable since it 

was not in a subdivision - that they did not like to locate in a subdivisio 

Mrs. Osborn said the records show that this site is in a subdivision ~ 

which subdivision was recorded in the 1930's. She considered that new 

evidence. 

It was stated that Mr. Maddox has put a preliminary plat on record showing 

the division of this three acre tract from which he is selling the VEPCo 

site and the Lewitz lots. 

The fact of this site being located in a subdivision is evidence which 

the Board considered could have been brought out at the last hearing, 

and the Ordinance does not prohibit locating these substations in sub

divisions. 

Mr. V. Smith said the COlmllonwealths' Attorney had pointed out the pit-falls 

in reopening this case and had stressed the necessity of having new .videnc 

The misrepresentations to Mrs. Lewitz were discussed ~ but not considered n 

evidence. 

Col. Cowgill thanked the Board for their courtesy and for taking time to 

hear their complaints. They realized the position of the Board, Col. Cowgi 

said, and felt that every consideration had been given them. 

Mr. V. Smith said he had the greatest sympathy with the people in the area 

but in view of the advice of the Commonwealth's Attorney and the lack of 

new evidence and the possibility of suit which reopening the case would 
it'll . 

probably result4 he could not agree to a reopening. The other Board 

members agreed. 

Mr. Haar moved to deny the request for a rehearing of this case. Seconded, 

Mr. V. Smith. Carried, unanimously. 

The meeting adjourned 
J. w. Brookfield, Cha1rman 
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January 24.1956 

The Regular Meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday 
January 24, 1956 at 10 a.m. in the Board 
Room of the Fairfax County Courthouse 
with all members present 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel 

DEFERRED CASES: 

CHARLES ASSOCIATES, INC., to permit carports to remain as erected closer 

to side property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 5, g and 13, 

Block 1, Section 1, Belle Haven Terrace, Mt. Vernon District. (Sub. Res.) 

Mr. Dan Maher, surveyor, represented the applicant who had asked for this 

deferrment as he could not be present on the last hearing date. 

Mr. Mahr said he did not locate these houses and the applicant does not kno 

how the violation occurred. The violations were discovered in making the 

final location survey. The houses set high - about six feet above the 

street leve~ Mr. Maher said, with a high bank at the rear. (One of the 

violations is on a carport and the other two are open porches - contrary 

to the reading of the application.) Mr. Maher said they had heard of no 

complaints on this from the neighborhood, and there was no one present 

objecting. 

On Lots 5 and 8, since the variance is not great, Mr. Haar moved to grant 

the variance as requested as there is only a .2 foot violation and these 

do not appear to adversely affect joining property. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

On Lot 13, Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the location of the carport which 

is 8 feet from the side line as shown on plat dated December 1, 1955 by 

D. M. Maher, because the house sets back from the front property line in 

excess of the required distance and because of the steep bank in the rear 

of the house and this does not appear to adversely affect neighboring pro-

perty. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 

JOE S. KENDALL, to permit erection of carport closer to street property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 468, Section 4, Huntington, Mt. 

Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

This WEe deferred to view the property. This is a semi-detached house. 

Mr. V. Smith, who had seen the property, asked how the house became located 

29 feet from the line. Mr. Kendall said he bought this under a G. I. loan 

and he did not know. 

Mr. Mooreland volunteered the information that there are six sections in 

Huntington Subdivision which went in under the old multiple housing 

Ordinrnce - this building was put in at that time. His office has had a 

~reae deal of trouble with this subdivision - many variances and all kinds 

of setbaCkS. 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Kendall said the neighbor in the other half of this house knows of the 

variance requested and he does not object. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested that a 20 foot width would be sufficient. (The 

applicant asked for an 19 x 22 foot carport - however he wants a garage). 

Mr. Kendall said if he carried this to a party wall he could have more 

room, but he does not want that and by leaving one foot between his garage 

and the line - if the adjoining lot should have a garage one foot from the 

line this would give two feet for maintenance. The reason for wanting the 

large garage, ~~. Kendall said, is to house his car and the truck which 

he uses in his bricklaying business. Sometimes he brings home tools or 

small equipment which he uses in his work, and he would like to be able 

to put them in the garage also, rather than leave them in the yard. Most 

people in the area park on the street or in their driveways. He will fill 

in the yard to keep the water from running into the neighbors yard, Mr. 

Kendall assured the Board. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested leaving the sides open but Mr. Kendall said'he Would 

prefer to enclose this as he will also store some things now kept in the 

basement and the carport would not be sufficient. 

Mr. Brookfield thought the addition of garages would spoil this area which 

has developed rather well. Mr. Kendall thought it would actually improve 

his house - he will build the garage to match his dwelling. He plans a 

dock deck above the garage. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application£or an 19 x 22 foot garage not 

to extend closer to the street than three feet from the exterior wall of 

the house as this appears to be the only location £or a garage and it does 

not appear to adversely a££ect neighboring property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried - All voted £or the motion except Mr. Brook£ield J who voted "no". 

II 
NEW CASES 

HUGH MUNRO, to permit operation of a trailer court with 466 trailer sites 

on north side of Southern Railroad on east side #638, Rolling Road, Falls 

Church Dist. (Industrial. 

A letter was read from Mr. Lytton Gibson asking that this case be deferred 

for one month as Mr. Gibson, representing the applicant, could not be 

present at this time. 

Mr. Mason Hirst came before the Board with maps and information with which 

he wished to oppose this case. Since the Board was inclined to grant Mr. 

Gibson's request for deferral it was suggested that any opposition would 

have to be heard at the final hearing and there would be no point in re

petition. Therefore, Mr. J. B. Smith moved to defer this case for 30 days

until February 28th. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. This case will probably be set at 10 a.m., Mr. 
Mooreland saiEl. II 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

NORTHERN VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION, INC., to permit carports to remain as 

erected closer to Street property linea than allowed by the Ordinance, 

Lot 76, Section 2, Sleepy Hollow Manor and Lot ]42, Section 4, Sleepy 

Hollow Manor, Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

The applicant also asked for deferral on this case to February 14th. 

Mr. Mooreland called attention to the fact that if the amendment on car

ports is passed by the Board, there will be no need to handle this appli

cation as it will comply with the new amendment. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case to February 14th. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

//DEFERRED CASE: 
Since the above two cases were deferred, the Board agreed to take up the 

MAURICE J. KOSSOW case - which had been dererred after a tie vote, ror a 

full five man Board.. 

Mr. Cregger, representing the applicant, was present and the opposition 

had been notiried but no one opposing was present. 

Mr. Cregger presented a letter from Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stipe, who own 

the motor court joining this property - both of whom stated they did not 

object to this rilling station, 1n fact they believe it would be an asset 

to their business. 

Mr. Cregger recalled that this property has been zoned for business ror 

about ten years, and the Board granted a filling station permit in Novembe 

1952. At that time the applicant was not able to go ahead with the fi11-

ing station because of lack of sewer and water. They can now be furnished 

with water by Falls Church and the sewer line will be available. 

Mr. Bell, from Cities Service, the company who will construct and operate 

this business, discussed the traffic pattern here and the type of station 

they would put in _ which he thought would not depreciate the area. He 

showed an aerial photograph of the area they would serve. There are two 

filling stations in the general area, Mr. Bell said, one to the east and 

the other to the west of this property, both or which are old stations. 

This will be a modern structure in every way. The company plans this to b 

a neighborhood type station, serving mostly the immediate area and they ar 

therefore particularlY interested in creating good public relations. They 

are also greatly concerned with the safety factor. This station would not 

affect visibility and he considered that it would be easy of ingress and 

egress since they have sufficient width on Lee Highway. Mr. Bell gave 

statistics from a study made by the Highway Department of the State of 

Ohio wherein out of 44,000 accidents only 11 were connected with a fill-

ing station at an intersection. 

4t:.f 
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DEFERRED CASE - Ctd. 

Maurice J. Kossow - Ctd. 

Mr. Holmes who had made an appraisal of this property, and arranged the 

loan, said the value of the property after improvements would be between 

$56,000 and $62,000 - which will be reflected on the County tax rolls. 

Mr. Holmes pointed out that they are using only about 130 foot depth on 

this lot and the balance of the property will be screened from the fill-

ing station That area approximately 50 feet x 125 feet joining the 

residential property will at present be left unused. However, this has 

business zoning and may at some future time be built upon. For the pre

sent the screening and the unused strip will form a barrier between the 

filling station and residential property. 

Mr. Cregger also pointed out that they would put in screening along 

Lawrence Drive - perhaps with a white fence. Mr. Cregger pointed out 

that since this is business property and has been lying idle for some years 

and many other types of business could go in here without a special permit, 

he thought it unreasonable that a man not be allowed to use his ground 

within the Ordinance regulations. He saw no indication that this use would 

adversely affect the health, morals, or safety of the County. 

Mr. Cregger said he really thought the safety factor was the main con

sideration here, and he could see no hazard as the road is straight and 

level _ the only questionable element is that this is a 55 mile speed zone. 

In view of the fact that other businesses could go in here which might be 

a far greater hazard from the traffic standpoint, he asked the Board to 

approve this use. He was of the opinion that a filling station would 

actually slow down traffic. 

The petition opposing this was read - opposition because of safety to the 

children. Also the minutes of the original hearing were read in order that 

Mr. J. B. Smith might have the benefit of full expression of the oppositio 

Mr. Cregger discounted the nearness of the National Memorial Cemetery, 

stating they were not actually immediately across from them, but that the 

adjoining tourist court was opposite the Cemetery and the tourist court, 

in his opinion, was not exactly an asset. Mr. Cregger questioned that 

the Ie people signing the petition represented the entire civic associatio 

He noted that this station would ~e a good starting place for the school 

bus. Mr. Cregger suggested that it might be worked out to have a common 

driveway with the adjoining motel - which would decrease the outlets to 

the highway, that they could pave the area up to the motel driveway. The 

Board agreed that might help. 

Mr. J. B. Smith also thought there should be a decelleration entrance put 

in by the applicant, which would reduce speed in entrance to both the 

tourist court and the filling station. Mr. Cregger said the cost of that 
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DEFERRED CASE - Ctd. 

Maurice J. Kossow - Ctd. 

would be almost prohibitive. Lee Highway will no doubt be widened to four 

lanes, Mr. Cregger said, which will reduce speeding hazards. They have ha 

approval from the Highway Department for ingress and egress, which would 

appear that that department feels this would not create a traffic hazard. 

Mr. Brookfield thought no action should be taken on this without the 

opposition being present. It was suggested that the Board consult the 

Commonwealth's Attorney as to whether or not final action should be taken 

without the opposition present. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer this case until later in the day to give the 

Board a chance to contact the Commonwealth's Attorney 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
NEW CASES 

AVIS RUNION, to permit operation of a beauty shop in the home and also a 

sign 1811 x 3011 , Lot 202, Section 2, Bel Air, (819 Annandale Road), Falls 

Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mrs. Runion said she had operated a beauty shop in Southern Virginia. Whe 

they looked for a home in this area she told the Real Estate Agent, Arfax 

Realty Company, that she would like to be able to operate her shop in her 

home, and she thought some contact should be made with the County to assur 

her that permission. The Agent said he would take care of that and would 

have everything ironed out and this permission granted within two weeks. 

They therefore signed a contract in which it was stated that it was 

permissible to operate this beauty shop. However, the Agent said she 

would not be allowed to have a sign unless it was inside the house. That 

didn't do her much good, Mrs. Runion said, so she put the sign in her 

window. It developed that the neighbors objected to this sign, but Mrs. 

Runion said she could not operate without it. This shop will not bring 

added traffic on the Falls Church - Annandale Road, Mrs. Runion thought, as 

people were travelling that road anyhow and would continue to do so 

merely stopping off at her home. 

The Board was of the opinion that Mrs. Runion had a case against the Arfax· 

Realty Company, as they had apparently taken full responsibility for gett

ing permission to operate the shop and they had done nothing, and since 

they had even incorporated this permitted use in the contract. 

Opposition: Mr. Richard Bray, President of the Bel Air Citizens' Assn., 

appeared for the association opposing - upon unanimous vote of the Executi 

Committee. The association objected because this is a residential communi 

of over 400 homes, there are adequate shopping centers near where business 
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and space for this operation is available, they have consistently opposed 

all business in this area - the intrusion of which they believe would de

valuate property, and they believe the intrusion of this business would 

encourage others to ask the same thing, also it would add to traffic on 

the Annandale Road. About 75% of the 168 names on the petition live with" 

a 500 foot radius of the applicant. 

It was also brour,ht out that convenants run with all lots in Section 2, 

saying that this must be developed in sinr,le family detached dwellings 

and that no noxious or offensive trade may be carried on. While this 

would not necessarily be a noxious business - the opposition consider the 

sign depreciating to the area. They do object to the beauty shop even 

without the sign. 

Mr. Palmer, President of Westlawn Civic Association read their opposing 

resolution and agreed with the statements made by Mr. Bray. 

r~s. Runion suggested that she had noticed an ad for baby sitting in the 

local news sheet, and thought that was doubtless for profit. 

Mr. V. Smith stated that he was fully in sympathy with Mrs. Runion's 

problem and thought she had a legitimate case against the Real Estate 

Agent, but because of the covenants he did not think the Board could gran 

this. He, therefore, moved to deny the case because it appears to ad

versely affect neighboring property and this would not be in keeping with 

the residential character of the neighborhood. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

GAaFrELD, INC., to permit erection of a sign larger than allowed by the 

Ordinance at the N. W. corner of Springfield Road, #617 and Franconia 

Road, #644, Mason District. (Agricultural) 

Mr. F. C. Mann represented the applicant. This sign would be temporary -

set up merely to advertise and promote the proposed 20 or 30 acre shopp

ing center which will be developed to the north of this tract. The sign 

would be 10 x 20 feet, single faced, listing the various businesses which 

would be carried on at the shopping center. It would be located 30 feet 

back from the rights of way of Franconia Road and Backlick Road - or 

farther back if the Board Wished. 

Mr. V. Smith thought a plat should be submitted showing the area to be 

served by this sign. There were no objections from the area. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant a permit to the applicant only for a period 

not to exceed two years with the understanding that when the sign has 

served its purpose it will be removed and that no other sign shall be 

placed on this property without making proper application and the sign 

shall be located back 50 feet from the rights of way instead of 30 feet, 

as shown on the plat. Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried - Mr. V. Smith not 

voting. Judge Hamel, Haar, J. B. smith and Brookfield vofing for the mot 
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CLARENCE W. GOSNELL, INC., to permit an attached garage to remain as 

erected 9.60 feet from side property line, Lot 49, Block 5, West Grove, 

(411 West Grove Boulevard). Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Harnett represented the applicant. 

This is about 4 inches short of requirements, Mr. H~rnett said, only one 

corner of the house violates as the side lot line graduates out and the 

back corner of the house is located more than 13 feet from the line. The 

street curves here, Mr. Harnett pointed out and they did not notice this 

violation until it was too late to correct it. They have built a great 

many houses in the County with very few violations, Mr. Harnett stated 

and to which Mr. Mooreland agreed. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the variance as shown on plat of Lot 49, Block 

5, Westgrove Subdivision, plat made by Richard E. Hardy, certified land 

surveyor and dated October 17, 1955, because this is a slight error "and 

only one corner is affected and this does not appear to affect adversely 

neighboring property and this is on a curved street. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

aVILA H. PANNETON, to permit operation of an open "air theater on east side 

of #608, approximately 1000 feet north of #29 and #211 back of Hunter's 

Lodge, Centreville District. (General Business). 

This property was rezoned some time ago for this purpose, Mr. Panneten told 

the Board. It is located about 1000 feet from Route #211. He thought it 

would be an asset to people in the community for summer recreation. The 

ground slopes up in such a way that it would be very well suited to this 

type of development. 

It was brought out that part of the State prison camp property is across 

the street from this property. Mr. Panneton said he was sure he could meet 

any requirements of the Fire Marshall or any State regulations. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith thought this was perhaps a logical location for this use but 

he questioned it being located on this small narrow road which would pro

bably present a traffic problem - especially at the entrance from Rt. #211 

where Hunter's lodge is located. The Lodge is close~ to the road and 

could create a blind entrance. Also there is a hill to the west about 300 

feet on Route #211 which could affect a heavily traveled entrance. 

Mr. Smith thought it would be well if the entrance from Route #211 on to 

Route #608 could be widened, and that the Board should hear from the State 

Highway Department and the Police Department and that possibly some changes 

in the highway could be made. 

~31 
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It was noted that this would also affect the entrance- from Route #608 to 

Route #50, which is very hazardous but about which the Board could do 

nothing. 

Doctor Adkerson said he had talked with the Police D~par~ment, who agreed 

that thi~ would be all right and stated that they would take it up with 

the Highway Department regarding a light at this intersection. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the application for reference to the State 

Highway Department and the Fairfax County Police Department, and request 

that they express their views on this use and the entrance at the junction 

of Route #608 and Route 29-211 from the standpoint of safety and the possi

bility of widening Route #60B,and deferre~ to view the property. Deferr

ment for 30 days. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
ROBERT E. HOBSON, to permit carport to remain as erected closer to ,Crossman 

Street than allowed by the Ordinance, (20.2 feet), Lot 20, Columbia Oaks 

(20 Oak Hill Drive), Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Hobson said he had contracted with a builder for a, c.arport and the 

builder agreed to take care of all the details - getting the permit, etc. 

After the carport was constructed, Mr. Hobson said, he was told the set

back was in violation. He checked and found that a permit had never been 

issued by the County. The carport could have set back in line with the 

house, Mr. Hobson said, but he did not know the regulations and the builder 

apparently didn't either. Mr. B. Henderson of Arlington County was the 

builder. 

Mr. Hobson noted that Crossman Street on which this violation occurs, dead 

ends with the back line of his lot. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for 30 days to view the property, 

and for the applicant to talk with Mr. Henderson and see if he will move 

the carport back. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously 

II 
JACK COPPERSMITH, to permit erection and operation of a service station 

and to allow building closer to side property line and to allow pump is

lands closer to front property line, on east side of #617, 300 feet north 

of #644, Mason District. (General Business). 

Mr. Mullen and Mr. Coppersmith were both present. 

Mr. Mullen said that while the Master Plan ~ecommends a right of way here 

of from 60 to 80 feet, he thought the 80 foot right of way impractical as 

stores which have already been located on Backlick Road are set back on 

the basis o£ a 50 or 60 foot right of way. If, however, more right of way 
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1s taken, Mr. Mullen said there is sufficient property across from him 

which is unused and from which more right of way can be obtained. That is 

a 58 acre tract. 

Mr. Mullen called attention to the fact that Amherst Drive, which parallel 

Backlick has an 80 foot right of way which stops at the entrance to the 58 

acre business area across from him and there is no determination yet as to 

where Amherst will go. 

Mr. V. Smith stated that if Amherst is continued on south and joins Back

lick before reaching the intersection, it would need a maximum of right of 

wayan Backlick to take care of the traffic. 

Mr. Mooreland noted that the filling station on the other side of Backlick 

is set back 36-1/2 feet from the property line, and it was granted a 25-1/ 

foot setback for the pump islands after they had given 11 feet for widen

ing purposes. Mr. Mooreland thought that the setback should be based on 

60 feet, from the centerline, or 35 feet from the property line. This wou 

be 45 feet from the present line. 

Mr. Mullen said the filling station across from him is less than 25 feet 

from the curb - he would like the same setback. Mr. Coopersmith said he 

could not operate unless he had the same setback - it would not be feastbl 

However, Mr. Coopersmith said he would dedicate 11-1/2 feet without cost 

to the State for additional widening of Backlick Road, if he can get his 

requested setback. The pump islands can easily be moved when the need 

arises. 

Mr. Mooreland stated that the Director of Planning had requested that ther 

be no variance from the required setback in this area. 

The fusion of traffic between Backlick Road and Amherst Drive was again 

discussed. Mr. Mullen said that it had not yet been determined how the 

interchange here would be handled, but sufficient land had been reserved 

at the intersection to take care of whatever handling might be decided 

upon. This property is 300 feet north of the interchange area. 

Mr. V. Smith felt that the Board did not have enough information on the 

plans here and thought they should have a recommendation from Mr. Schumann 

on this intersection. 

Mr. Mullen said Mr. Stuart Matt is doing the planning on the intersection 

but no one will know what the State will do until the last minute. It wil 

be the State who has the last word. When they come to work on this, Mr. 

Mullen said, the State will plan the route of Amherst Drive into the 5$ 

acre business property and the intersection will be worked out in conforma 

with the States plans. 

Mr. Coppersmith called attention to his exchange of ground with Mr. Lynch 

to get a broader entrance into his property. 
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Mr. Haar moved to grant the application provided the pump islands are set 

back from the centerline of Backlick Road 51-1/2 feet, which is consistent 

with the previous application which was granted and that provision be made 

for the po~sible widening of Backlick Road when the State Highway deems it 

necessary. That a dedication up to 15 feet will be made when required. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

Carried - all voting for the motion except Mr. V. Smith who voted "no". 

II 
JOHN E. GRAY, to permit carport to remain as erected closer to side pro

perty line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 4,. Block S, Keys and Russell 

Subdivision, Mt. Vernon District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. C. C. Hamilton represented the applicant. Some time ago, Mr. Hamilton 

told the Board, a carport contractor approached Mr. Gray suggesting that 

he would put up an aluminum carport for him taking care of all necessary 

plans and pennUs. Mr. Gray agreed and while Mr. Gray was out of the Count 

the carport was put up. Later Mr. Gray was asked for his permit - which 
was 

the contractor had not obtained. Also Mr. Gray/adVised that the carport 

was located too close to the side line, and the building was so badly 

constructed it would not meet the requirements of the Building Code. Mr. 

Gray has contracted with Mr. Hamilton to work over the structure so it will 

conform to requirements, but he cannot go ahead with this until the viola-

tion of setback is cleared up. The garage on adjoining property on this 

violating side is located 17 feet from the line. There is a link fence 

between the two properties. 

Mr. Hamillion said there were many other such violations caused by this 

same contractor - he (Mr. Hamilton) has been following the contractor aroun 

remodeling these structures to make them conform to the Building Code. 

They have been unable to locate the contractor as he is in Maryland now and 

they can't get him out as he knows if he comes into Fairfax County he will 

be served with warrants. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested moving the garage back and detach it - making it 

conform to setbacks. 

That would be too expensive, Mr. Hamilton said, as the garage was already 

costing Mr. Gray too much. Actually he thought it would be impossible to 

move the structure anyhOW and ever use it again. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application for a garage as indicated on the 

sketch presented with the case, with a setback of 7-1/2 feet from the side 

property line as this appears not to adversely affect joining property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
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CLAUDE LIVINGSTON, to permit erection of dwelling closer to street propert 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 9 and 10, Block 42, New 'Alexandri 

Mt. Vernon District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. G. R. Ernest represented the applicant. This is an old 25 foot lot 

subdivision recorded in 1892, Mr. Ernest told the Board. The applicant is 

asking to use all the lots involved for one development, bringing the dwel 

iog within 18.4 feet of Mt. Vernon Memorial Highway. 

A letter was read from the Interior Department, National Park Service, 

which stated that according to their understanding there are no applicable 

Federal zoning restrictions affecting the location of this property and 

therefore the local zoning laws would prevail. 

When the Memorial Boulevard came through they cut into these lots, Mr. 

Ernest said, leaving this sharp angle 'which is practically unusable. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested that it might be better to move the dwelling clo~er 

to 10th Street thereby leaving a little more setback on the Memorial Blvd. 

This was agreeable to the applicant. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the requested variance on Lots 9 through 14, 

Block 42, New Alexandria, as shown on plat by Ed. S. Holland, Certified 

Land Surveyor, dated January 6, 1956 - provided the house shown shall not 

be closer to 10th Street or Mt. Vernon Memorial Blvd. than 25 feet. 

(It was noted that there is a total setback from 10th Street and Mt. Verno 

Blvd. of 53.6 feet). Granted because this is a triangular shaped piece 

of property caused by construction of the Mt. Vernon Memorial Highway 

and this variance does not appear to affect adversely neighboring pro-

perty. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
DEFERRED CASE: 

MAURICE J. KOSSOW 
The Maurice J. Kossow case came up again, after discussion with the 

Commonwealth's Attorney, who had stated that the Board was in the clear 

and could properly handle this case because it was £ully heard at an 

earlier hearing and the opposition was notified of today's hearing -

although not present. 

Mr. J. B. Smith stated that he could not see where the evidence had 

changed since the original hearing of this case, at which time he had 

voted £or the application. He would there£ore vote for this application 

to be granted. 

This broke the tie,making a decision of three to two. 

Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar and J. B. Smith voting for the application and 

Mr. Brookfield and Mr. V. Smith voting against it. 

Motion carried. 

II 
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MRS. IVORY P. ROSE, to permit division of lot with less width than allowed 

by the Ordinance, Lot 39, Annandale Acres, Mason District. (Agriculture). 

This is a request to divide one lot which is in excess of an acre into two 

lots, which would have more than the required area for two one-half acr~ 

lots but would not have the required frontage. Each lot would have 21,871 

square feet of area and a 7$.11 foot frontage. The applicant stated that 

he has owned these lots for about one year and is now wanting to build his 

home - but cannot unless he is allowed to sell one of the lots. He has 

sewer and water. This is an old subdivision - recorded in 1940. 

Mr. V. Smith Bugr,ested that it be understood that a house will be designed 

to fit this lot which will not require a variance. Mr. Rose said he could 

do that. 

Mr. Haar moved that the application be granted as it does not appear to 

adversely affect adjoining property and the sewer being available it should 

clear up the situation regarding utilities and services and when plans are 

drawn for the house they should be so drawn as to show location of a garage 

which will conform to setback requirements, plans shall show location of 

the building and driveway for the garage, which garage could be located 

five feet back of the house and two feet from the side property line. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimouslY. 

II 
The meeting was adjourned. 

J. W. Brookfieid" ChaJ.rman 
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The regular Meeting of the Fairfax 
County Board ot Zoning Appeals was 
held Tueeday, February 14. 1956 at 
10 o'clock a.m. in the Board Room 
of the Fairfax County Courthouse 
wi'th the entire Board present. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel 

DEFERRED CASES 

LOIS E. NEWTON, to permit a camp for boya and girls with structures access

ory thereto, on Vienna-Vale Road, #672, approximately 1/2 mile from the 

Vienna Corporate Limits, Providence District. (Rural Residence.) 

No one was present to discuss this case, therefore J Mr. Haar moved that 

this application be put at the bottom ot the list. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
RAYMOND R. WAPLE, to permit operation ot a Trailer Court with 157 trailer 

sites, on south aide of #29 and #211 intersection of Rust Road, Providence 

District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Hansbarger represented the applicant. Mr. Hansbarger pointed out that 

Trailer Parks are having the same history as motels in the County. At £irs 

they were £rowned upon but when attractive motels - granted under restri-

ctions - were built, and people got used to them they were accepted. We 

now have several uncontrolled trailer parks in the County - and people do 

not want an extension of that type of development. However, FHA is now 
FHA 

lending money up to $300.000 on trailer parks, provided/requirements are 

met. Their requirements are high - 300 square foot lots for the first 80% 

of the development and 2400 square feet for the balance, black top streets, 

sewer and water, recreation areas, etc. - all of which restrictions the 

applicant is willing to meet on this project. The State Code on trailer 

parks requires only 1000 square feet per trailer, exclusive of the parking 

area. They will more than meet this and will conform to State Health·and 

County fire regulations. All utilities will be available. Mr. Hansbarger 

suggested that any use permit granted his client could be conditioned upon 

his meeting all these requirements. They will have garbage COllection, no 

dogs and cats I and they will screen the trailers from the road with a hedge 

Mr. Hansbarger also pointed out that Mr. Waple is an experienced trailer 

park operator with a good record. He had understood, Mr. Hansbarger said, 

that there are many trailers now in the County parking on single lots be

cause there is no place for them to go. He thought granting this would 

help to clear up those violations. He did not think this development would 

adversely affect property in the area. 

Judge Hamel recalled that the Planning Commission is in the act of consider 

ing regulations to govern trailer parks. He thought this should be deteITe 

until those regulations are formulated. 

4,j( 
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Mr. Hansbarger noted that at the present time the Board could grant a 

trailer park on this property. He waw afraid that the adoption o£ the 

amen.d.men~ proposed by the Board of Supervisors incorporating the McHugh 

plan into the Zoning Ordinance might cause this property to revert to 

residential zoning which would preclude the Board from granting this use. 

Mr. Schumann said that the County regulations will not require lots sizes 

larger than FHA. He thought the regulations could be adopted within 120 

days. 

Mr. MOoreland recalled his trailer survey in which he found more than 300 

trailers parked on single lots - in direct Violation of County regulations 

The Courts have upheld the County in determining these trailers to be in 

violation. He thought delay in granting trailer park;s - which would give 

these people a place to locate - might jeopardize the County's position 

in Court. He suggested that this might be granted with the reservations 

that it confonn to future regulations. 

Mr. Hansbarger said there was no question but what they could mee:t any 

County requirements - he urged the Board. to grant the application with. 

restrictions and the only reason for pushing it at this time was his rear 

of what might develop zoning-wise. 

Mr. Waple also made the statement that he would comply with restrictions 

of the proposed County Ordinance. The time element was satisfactory to 

him as he would have to wait until the Town disposal plant is enlarged 

in order to be sewered. The plant and the new Ordinance would be ready 

about the same time. 

The Chairman asked £or opposition. 

Mrs. Mason thought the County did not plan to have trailer parks aince 

they were not shown on the Master Plan. If this is to be considered she 

thought it should wait for County regulations. 

Mrs. Worchester objected as she thought trailer parks should be located 

in groups or in a certain area, and not scattered.and joining residential 

areas. 

Mr. MOoreland notid that this is a zone where certain types of business 

is allowed - trailer parks among those uses. 

Mrs. Conner objected - she asked about the time limit £or occupants living 

in trailer parks - ahe thought permanent ,residents would overload the 

schools. 

Mr. Mooreland said the County had no means of policing time of occupancy. 

It was brought out that these trailers are well taxed and Mr. Waple stated 

it was possible the occupants of trailers often paid more taxes than home 

owners. 

In answer to Mr. V. Smith's questi.on about setback from Rust Road, Mr. 

Waple said he would meet the requi~ed setback and would not put trailers 

within that setback line. The building setback line was indicated on 

his plat. 

I 
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Mr. Verlin Smith stated that in view of the statement by Mr. Mooreland re

garding the Deed for trailer parks in the County, he would move that the 

application be granted subject to the applicant conforming to existing FHA 

requirements and to any trailer park ordinance adopted by the County in the 

future I and subject to ingress and egress being approved by the State High

way Department and approval of the State Health Department or any other re

gulatory bodies concerned. This 1s approved on the basis of the plat by 

Walter L. Ralph, certified Land Surveyor, plat dated November 12,1955. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried - For the motioD; J. B. smith, Verlin Smith, Judge Hamel. 

Mr. Brookfield voted "no". Mr. Haar did not vote. 

II 
R. B. DRAPER, to permit operation o£ a tea room and a gift shop in present 

home on 2.70S acres of land at the S. W. corner o£ Arlington Boulevard. 

and Prosperity Avenue. #699, Providence District. (Rural Residence) 

Mrs. Draper said she was asking this use in order to help with their family 

expenses since her husband had become ill. She did not realize there would 

be any objection to this - she has 2-3/4 acres and has lived here £or seven 

years. This property joins Pine Ridge Subdivision. The house is set well 

back and is partially screened by trees - she did not think it would be 

objectionable. She plans a quiet restaurant - serving people mostly by 

appointment. perhaps serving groups £rom her Church. The house will not 

be changed in any way to make it look like business. With regard to tra1'f'i 

and the dangerous entrance into Prosperity Avenue - Mrs. Draper said she 

~d~alked with the Highway Department who stated that they would grade the 

bi6N,,:6-.n',~sper~tyAvenue and lower the hill this Spring. which she though1 
" ."...: ..' ..... :' ... '.' 

would make asate entrance to her home. The property owner joining her 

does not object to this use - nor do people living next door to him. How

ever, Mrs. Draper said if the people in Pine Ridge do not want this use 

she would not wish to have it. 

I The house is large, Mrs. Draper said - a split level. The gift shop would 

be in the basement and she would use her dining room and the large living 

room for the restaurant. Before thinking of the restaurant, Mrs. Draper 

told the Board they had planned to build a larger garage with a sun deck 

on top - this would give them more room for the house. Any addition she 

put on would not interfere with the beautyof' the house. They have ade

quate water and septic field. 

Mr. Hockman, sho owns the property joining and property across the road, 

stated he did not object. 

Mr. Brault, representing Pine Ridge Citizens Aswociation - which includes 

150 families - stated that he was not actually appearing in opposition 

but the association had taken action in November opposing this use. Later 

association members called on Mrs. Draper to discuss their objections. 
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Mrs. Draper then appeared at the Association meeting. After that the 

Executive Committee agreed this would not be objectionable to the communit 

1£ certain conditions were met. They asked that the permit be limited to 

the present property owner; that the permit be limited to use within the 

existing structure. They had no objection to the addition of a garage on 

the west, to be used as a garage; and. they asked that the entrance on 

Prosperity Avenue be placed at the closest possible point to Arlington 

Blvd. and that the present driveway be closed. They questioned the de

sirability of a large business establishment here, Mr. Brault said - at 

the entrance to Prosperity Avenue - because of the steep knoll on Prosperi 

Avenue just beyond the' Draper's present driveway. Mr. Brault thought it 

would be a traffic hazard, especially for school busses which would not be 

able to see 'cars coming and going from the Draper home. However, since th 

Drapers will change the entrance to the point nearest Arlington Blvd. as 

the Highway Department will allow - if the present structure only is to 

be used Mr. Brault thought there was very little opposition. He did recal 

that the Highway Department were very slow in moving, which might delay 

the entrance change. 

Mr. Sherman Johnson who lives near this property also stated he had no 

objections to this use. 

Mr. MOoreland recalled that the Planning Commission had jealously guarded 

Arlington Boulevard from business encroachment. 

Mr. Schumann recalled that large business areas have developed from first 

granting a small business use such as this. He felt that adjacent propert 

owners might very well ask for business if this were granted. 

Mrs. MUllen from Pine Ridge thought granting this might lead to requests 

for business on the other corners. If this is a precedent, she objected.,. 

but if each case is handled on its merits this might not be so objeetiona

ble. She also thought too much expansion in the building would be out of 

keeping with residential development. 

Mrs. Draper said ahe did not like the restriction regarding use of the 

present structure only. The addition ahe spoke of was planned long before 

she thought of the tea room - she thought it would be a better arrange

ment to have her garage on the opposite side of the houae. 

Judge Hamel moved' that the application for a permit be granted for this 

in view of the fact that the Pine Ridge Citizens Association have no ob

jections except the suggested restrictions which they have presented at 

this meeting. Those restrictions seem to be in accord with the views of 

the applicant and that the permit be limited to the applicant only and 

this shall be granted subject to the approval of the State Highway Dept. 

as to ingress and egress from the Highway. 

Mrs. Draper thought this would restrict her too much. 
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Mr. Verlin Smith offered the addition to the motion that any addition to 

the dwelling be restricted in size not to exceed a two car garage conatru-

cted 80 that without much expenditure it could be converted to a garage 

and that it be added that the applicant furnish off street parking for all 

users of the use. 

Judge Hamel accepted the addition to his motion. 

Mr. Haar seconded the motion. 

It was added to the motion that safe ingress and egress be provided. 

Mr. Bault stated that he would like to see the driveway changed to the 

point closest to Arlington Blvd. as the Highway Department would allow be

fore this 1s used as a restaurant. Mrs. Draper said that by cutting down 

the hill and grading the banks she thought it would be satisfactory, as 

she did not wish to change her driveway. 

The motion was carried - all voting for the motion except Mr. J. B. Smith 

who voted "no". 

II 
JOSEPH S. GORDIN, to permit erestion of a building closer to side lot lines 

than allowed by the Ordinance, on west side #617, 563 feet south #644, 

Mason District. (Rural Business). 

The motion passed by the Planning Commission regarding their reference to 

them of this case was read: That an eo foot right of way be provided along 

Backlick Road and tha~e entrance road, on the side of the building in to 

the property, shall be 15 feet wide and that adequate parking shall be pro

vided either at the front or the rear of the building. 

"What is adequate parking?" was asked. 

Mr. Schumann said the Commission did not determine that. 

Mr. Fagelson, representing the applicant, said they plan to put in an 

electrical center which type of business would not generate much traffic, 

however, he was sure his client could comply with these conditions. Mr. 

Gordin recalled that he had already dedicated 25 feet for highway widening. 

The Planning Commission wanted to assure, Mr. Schumann said, that plenty 

of space is provided on one side of the building - therefore they suggested 

the 15 foot setback instead of the 10 feet as shown on the plat. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. VerIin Smith moved that the application be granted subject to there 

being, before construction begins, a .dedication of 40 feet from the center

line of Backlick Road and subject to the approval of the Planning Commiasio 

who is familiar with requirements as to the amount of parking slJtce to be 

provided and the driveway as shown on the south side of the property shall 

be increased to 15 feet in place of 10 feet as shown on the plat. This 1s 

granted as per plat by George Hellwig, Certified Land Surveyor, dated Dec. 

15,1955. (Plat amended by recommendation of Planning Commission). 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously 

441. 
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NORTHERN VIRGINIA ASSOCIATION, INC., to permit carports to remain as erect 

closer to Street property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 76, 

Section 2, Sleepy Hollow Manor and Lot 142, Section 4, Sleepy Hollow Manor, 

Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

The applicant had asked that this be deferred until February 28th. 

Mr. Haar moved that the application be de£erred until February 28th. 

Seconded, Mr. Ver11n Smith 

Carried, unanimously_ 

II 
NEW CASES 

MARY L. CRAIGHILL, to permit operation of a dancing school, Lot 4, Section 

1, Langley Farms, Draneav111e District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Craigh111 appeared before the Board. Mr. Craigh111 showed a map draw

ing of his neighborhood, indicating the people whom they had contacted re

garding this use - all of whom did not object except one. They have bullt 

a room on the back of their home - a glassed in recreation room - which wil 

be used for the dancing classes. The house sets in a 5-1/2 acre tract. 

At the present time, Mr. Craighill told the Board there are two car pools 

of people taking their children to Arlington for dancing lessons. These 

people and many others in the area are very eager to have this school as it 

will be a great convenience to them and they feel it will be a cultural 

asset to the community. Since the .house is set well back from the roadway, 

surrounded by trees, and the school will be carried on a very limited batsis 

and it is wanted 1n 'the neighborhood, Mr. Craighill contended it would not 

in any way be objectionable. He read a statement signed by Mrs. Craighill 

stating that this was a request simply to teach dancing in her home 

actually not a dancing school. She further requested that the permit nat 

be transferable, and that there be no signed, no parking or stopping of 

cars by students or parents on Waverly Way and that the permit be limited 

to the teaching of an average of ten students per class and an average of 

eight hours per week. 

AlsO Mrs. Craighill presented a statement signed by 21 neighbors saying 

theY would favor a permit to the applicant only, that the classes shall be 

conducted in the studio-recreation room only, no signs will be displayed 

and that this be carried on as a part time paying hobby consisting of 

eight one hour dance classes per week. 

Mr. Craigh111 also pointed out that Waverly Way is a short street running 

onlY from Route 123 to Route #193. He also went into Mrs. Craighillts 

background as a creator of dances and her outstanding work along this line 

with various groups and organizations. 

Mrs. Woods, the adjoining property owner, expressed her approval of this 

use. There were no objections .from the area. 
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Mr. Verl1n Smith moved that the application be granted to the' applicant 

only .for the teaching o£ dancing in her home with an average of ten 

students to a class not to exceed 8 hours per week, classes to be conducte 

in the existing dwelling on the 5-1/2 acre tract and that there be no sign 

indicating the use ahd the applicant provide off street parking for all 

users of the use, and that the letter dated February 14, 1956 and signed 

by Mary L. Craighill is to be a part of the conditions of this granting. 

This is granted as it does not appear to adversely affect neighboring 

property as evidenced by the petition presented with this case. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
MORTON P. ADKERSON, to permit enclosed porch to remain as erected closer 

to Street property line than allowed by the Ordinance, at N. W. corner of 

#29 - #211 and #608, (Hunter's Lodge), Centreville District. (Gen.Bus.) 

Dr. Adkerson said they had simply repaired the existing porch, not coming 

any closer to the right of way line of Route #608. Dr. Adkerson noted 

that a recent survey by Walter Ralph showed that the present road is 

actually on his property. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as it does not appear to adversely 

affect neighboring property nor does it appear to obstruct vision at the 

intersection. 

Seconded, Mr. Verlin Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
SAMUEL V. MERRICK, to permit erection of, carport closer to Street property 

line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 8), Section 5, Hollin Hills, 

(1305 Popkins Lane), Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Merrick said he had brought this application to the Board in November 

1954 and the Board had granted it but he had had employment troubles and 

was not able to get started within the time limit. Therefore J he came 

back with this application. There is no change except that this will be 

one foot less variance. The property is on a slightly curved street, it 

is located on a hill which slopes away from the street. There is no other 

logical place to locate the carport. The neighbors do not object. 

Mr. Haar moved ~o grant the application as it is understood that the Board 

took similar action some time ago but the applicant was unable to complete 

his construct10n. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. smith 

Carried - Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar and Mr. J. B. Smith for the motion 

Mr. Verlin Smith and Mr. Brookfield not voting. 

II 
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The C. and P. Telephone Company of Virginia, to permit erection and ope~a-

tioD of a telephone exchange on south side #123, '00 feet East #694 on 

2.949 acres of land, Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Robert McCandlish represented the applicant. Mr. McCandlish intro

duced Mr. Robert Kautz, Staff Engineer for the applicant. The location of 

this dial center at this point, Mr. Kautz said, is part of the overall plan 

to serve the County and its future development in the most econ~ical and 

efficient manner. Similar stations are located at Groveton, Fairfax and 

on Little River Turn Pike, and a small station at Forestville. This center 

will be completed by 1957. It ;Will particularly serve the Elmwood exchange 

but will also take some' of' the "'load from FallS Church and Fairfax. 

Mr. Kautz displayed a plat of the area to be served and a rendering of the 

type building to be constructed. It will be 77' x 62." by 35' high, two 

stories with basement. The building will be set well back .from the high

way to take care of future road widening and will not obstruct vision or 

traffic. The reason for locating here, Mr. Kautz pointed out, is that this 

site is as near the wire center as possible. They have been searching for 

a location for a year - and this appeared to be most satisfactory from 

every standpoint. They will have from g to 10 employees in the building 

who will take care of the equipment and maintenange. This is not planned. 

for operators nor a switchboard. The parking space is adequate. Such" 

use will not 1n- any:~waY"'affect the neighborhood adversely, Mr. McCandlish 

contended, as there will be no fire hazard, no resulting noise, smok~ or 

fumes, and no storage yard. The building will cost about $315,000 with a 

total expenditure of $1,420,000 - inclUding equipment. 

Mr. Schumann asked why the Company could not locate in McLean. 

This 1s a matter of economics, Mr. Kautz answered - being located at the 

Wire center the cost is equalized whereas if the site were off center 

which it would be at McLean, the cost would be greater by 75¢ a foot as 

the cable lines increase. 

Mr. Carl Nickmeyer, public relations officer for the Compan)) said he had 

interviewed people in the immediate area and explained their planB to them 

and he felt that the company would be welcomed ~8 a neighbor. He did find 

objections to the architecture of the building. Therefore they had made 

certain modifications in the structure and he thought most of the objection 

had been resolved. He had also spoken. to the McLean Business Men's Assn. 

and had been told that in their opinion this wOuld be a satisfactory addi

tion to the area. 

Mr. Chatelain, Architect for the Company, told the Board that the type of 

equipment used had more or les8 dictated the type of building to be erected 

in that the floor heights must be 13 feet minimum and the width and depth 

sufficient to take care of the equipment. The bUilding is similar to the 
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one located on Little River Turnpike except they have made certain detail 

changes to make it more attractive, trying to conform to the local archi

tecture, which they always do when these bUildings are located in a resi

dential area. The corners, Windows and the front door have been specially 

treated, limestone trim and front steps have been added. The rear of the 

property will be screened with planting. 

Mr. Mct\y, realtor from McLean where he has operated for over 10 years, 

answered Mr. McCandlish' questions - will this location and use adversely 

affect the neighborhood - by saying he thought not - in fact he had known 

instances where such aD installation had actuallY increased property value 

Melpar £or instance. He thought this would affect the area even lesa ad

versely than Melpar because of the few employees and therefore there would 

be no addition of traffic and its hazards. He had talked with many pro

perty owners in the area, Mr. Mclay said, all of whom did not oppose it. 

Most of the people thought that by attractive planting the place would be 

an addition. Mr. McCLy recalled that the Forestville center had not af

fected the sale of homes. He had been told by purchasers that they did no 

object to the telephone company's building adjoining residential property. 

Mr. Schumann asked Mr. M6y if he thought this site would be good for 

business development. Mr. Mcliy thought not - but he considered that thar 

1s considerable difference between this use and a normal business because 

of the few employees. 

The Chairman asked for opposition. 

Miss Louise Mack who lives on Great Falls Road stated that from her liVing 

ro~ windows she would see the rear of' this building, which she did not 

like. Miss Mack said there were other objectors in the area who were un

able to be present. She was of the opinion that this was just a beginning 

of this installation - that it could and would expand. She thought the 

cost element was negligible, and the business zoned land not too far from 

this location should be used. She thought a company with the financial 

background of' American Telephone and Telegraph could well afford to put 

up a building which was in keeping with the area. She thought land in the 

area near this' site which is potential business property might well rise 

in value - but not residential property. In conclusion Miss Mack said 

she objected both to the site and to the building - she suggested that a 

pitched roof might be an improvement. She recalled that Mr. Nickmeyer 

had told her that this could be located any place in the County, therefore 

she thought the architecture should be controlled to conform With resi

dential areas. 

Mrs. Clark Warburton objected for reasons stated by Miss Mack. She though 

the Board should not make decisions which were open wedges. 

The Board adjourned for lunch. 
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Upon reconvening Mrs. Prothro expressed her opposition to this application. 

In rebuttal, Mr. McCandlish called Mr. Bayrd Evans, who owns considerable 

property across from this proposed site. Mr. Evans said a representative 

of the Telephone Company had come to him and discussed their plans showing 

him a picture of the bUilding. There was opposition to this case and a 

petition was circulated on the basis of the building shown. It developed 

later that the picture originally shown was not the one the company planned 

to use here. The Telephone Company presented three drawings of a bUildlng~ 

the last of which Mr. Evans talked to his own architect about, who thought 

a roof on the building would not improve it - in fact he thought it would 

give it a barn appearance. The company then made some modifications in the 

last plan which Mr. Evans thought had greatly improved it. However, he sti 

thought a pitched roof would be more in keeping with the architecture in th 

area. He considered that the company had been very cooperative in trying 

to please people in the area. Mr. Evans thought also that this project woul 

be better than a small house development. He would not oppose thiS use but 

would prefer control of the architecture to be more in keeping with the are 

It was brought out that the applicant has not asked for a rezoning - merely 

a use permit which is allowed in this zoning and which would not change the 

land classification. 

Mr. Schumann pointed out the location of this site on the map - surrounded 

by suburban zoning and recalled tha~he installation ~f the telephone build 

ing on Route #236 had been the oocasion for requesta for business zoning 

in the immediate area of the building because people believed their pro

perty was no longer suitable for residential purposes. He recalled that 

there are 32 acres of unused business zoning at MCLean available for this 

use. He also called attention to the sharp curve in the road at this 

point. 
an 

On Route #236, Mr. McCandlish recalled that there was already/established 

store across from the telephone building. 

Mr. Schumann said in his opinion if it is absolutely necessary for this 

to gO in here for best possible service then it was probably all right,but 

if not he could see no reason for not using a business area. 

Mr. Verlin Smith was of the opini0J;l that the Board had no control over the 

type of architecture used. 

Mr. Haar suggested putting a root on the building similar to Pohick Church

pitched. Mr. Evans agreed to that as being a great improvement and he was 

sure the others who were willing to go along with this project would be 

better satisfied with the pitched roof. 

Mr. Haar moved that the application be granted provided consideration be 

given by the Telephone Company to re-design of the root similar to that on 

Pohiok Church. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

For the motion:Judge Hamel, Mr. Brookfield, Mr. Haar, Mr. J. B. Smith 
Mr. Verlin smith not voting. Motion carried. 
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Mr. MOoreland asked where he stood now. He had no jurisdiction to insist 

upon the pitched root if the company considered it and found it was not 

practical. 

Mr. Haar then changed his motion to state that "that the company ~ a 

roof on the building similar in appearance to that ot Pohick Church"."This 

was done in order to s8tsity the neighbors." This addition was accepted 

by the members of the Board. voting for the motion. Mr. Verlin Smith still 

not voting. 

II 
WILLIAM J. WEAVER, JR., to permit apartment A-2 to be used as Physician's 

Office a8 non-resident, Building 19. Block 10. section 4, Belle View 

Apartments, (612 Belle View Boulevard), Mt. Vernon District. (Sub. Res.) 

Mr. George Landrith, owner of Belle View, told the Board that he was 

perfectly in accord with Doctor Weaver, that they did not want to lose 

him in the neighborhood, that this apartment building is directly across 

from the shopping center, and the only change necessary to take care of 

Doctor Weaver was to build steps for him to give him a private entrance. 

There is ample parking space, Mr. Landrith pointed ou~. The tenants do 

not object. 

Doetor Weaver said his business was now being carried on in the Bell View 

shopping center but there was no room there for him. to expand and there is 

no place in the shopping center where he caD get larger quarters. He woul 

theref'ore like to use this apartment which will give him the added space 

and will allow him. to remain in the neighborhood. He will not be living 

in the apartment. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be granted as it seems to be a 

desirable asset to the neighborhood and it is agreeable to those living 

in the apartment and community and it does not appear in any way to ad

versely aff'ect anyone. This is granted to the applicant only. 

Seconded, Mr. Maar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
MRS. BARBARA R. O'NEIL, to permit enclosure of carport to remain as 

erec.,d closer to side property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 6, 

BloQ~ ~S, Section 9, Springfield (7409 Exmore Street) Mason District. 

(Suburban Residence). This carport area was bricked in for living quarter, 

Mrs. 0'Nel1 told the Board - without getting a permit. The building is 

10.34 feet f'rom the side line. It should be 15 feet. The lot is leve~ 

iQ front but slopes up steeply toward the rear. It would be dl.f.ficult to 

have a garage in the rear. They park in the driveway now. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application as it does not appear to adversely 

arfect neighboring property. Seconded, Judge Hamel 

JUdge Hamel, Mr. Maar, J. B. Smith and Mr. Brookfield voted "yes". 

Mr. Verlin Smith voted "no". The motion carried. 
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SIDNEY A. WELLS, to permit dwelling as erected to remain closer to street 

property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 1, Pohick River Pines, at 

the intersection #642 and Pohick River Drive, Lee District. (Agriculture). 

This house was built last year, Mr. Wells said, laid out from apparently 

the proper stakes. However, when he had a new survey made for mortgage 

purposes, it was found that the'building was 47.6 feet from one street line 

and 47.7 feet from the other. The road was unimproved at the time of the 

original layout which probably accounts for discrepancy in location of the 

building. 

It was brought out that this is a wooded area and the houses do not line 

up and this is back from the corner point far enough that it will not 

obstruct vision. 

Mr. Maar moved to grant the application as the street at this point is 

curved and the variance is only on the corners of the house and this does 

not appear to adversely affect neighboring property and Pohick River Drive 

is a ahort street tying in with Telegraph Road. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
SAFEWAY STORES,INC., to permit erection of two signs in excess of square 

footage allowed by the Ordinance, at the intersections #50 and #29-#211 

at Kamp Washington, Providence District. (Rural Business.) 

Mr. Arthur Hanson, Attorney, represented the applicant. Mr. Hanson re

called that the Board had granted a large sign for the Safeway store last 

March _ at which time the company reduced the height of' the sign £rom 60 

to 40 feet. The store is now nearing completion and this request is for 

two signs to indicate the parking area. The 5 foot signs will be mounted 

on 10 foot poles - each marking the entrance to the parking lot. Each 

sign has a total of 45 square feet. Mr. Hanson showed the proposed loca

tions on the map and displayed a drawing of the sign. In many jurisdic

tions, Mr. Hanson said, the ordinances do not require a special permit 

for parking purposes. By making this application he is complying with the 

Fairfax Ordinance. In his opinion, Mr. Hanson said, these signs will 

facilitate getting to the parking lot. 

Mr. Spurr, from McLean, asked how many stores would be in the developnent. 

Mr. Hanson did not know. Mr. MOoreland said so far his o£fice had issued 

two permits. 

Mrs. Warburton of McLean asked the Board to consider the depreciating . 

"Coney Island" affect of' granting these large signs in the County. She 

thought the Ordinance restrictions should be met. 

I 
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Hanson explained that the illumination on these signs would not be throo 

on homes nor would they affect traffic. They would be turned off at 9 P.M. 

Mr. Mooreland said he had interpreted the Ordinance that since these signs 

carry the Safeway name along with free parking - they are therefore adver

tising. Had they simply been a parking sign he would have granted them 

without this hearing. He thought the advertising required this hearing. 

Mr. Spurr recalled the total aggragate of sign here as being .far in excess 

of the Ordinance. Mr. Mooreland agreed - saying however that our Ordinance 

1s admittedly out of date and unreasonable in that it does not allow suffi

cient sign area. He thought 1f the Ordinance on signs were taken into cou 

it might not stand up. 

Judge Hamel moved to grant the application for the erection of two signs 

at the interesection of Routes #50 and #211-#29 at Kamp Washington as it 

would seem the signs will facilitate traffic and indicate the parking 

entrance to the store itself. This is granted provided illumination shall 

not be detrimental or in any way adversely affect traffic. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Mr. Verlin Smith said when the Board granted the former variance for sign 

on this property he had thought that would be the only sign advertising the 

Safeway. He was opposed to this as the total sign area already granted 

would be sufficiant for a large shopping center. 

Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar, Mr. Brookfield and Mr. J. B. Smith voted for the 

motion. Mr. VerIin Smith voting "no". 

Motion carried. 

II 
SAFEWAY STORES, INC. , to permit erection of three signs in exceSS of square 

footage allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 7. g and 9. Section 5, Salona Villag 

Dranesville District. (General Business). 

Mr. Hanson again represented the applicant. This is the same situation. Mr 

Hanson said. only here they want three signs - this because this is a very 

large parking area and there will be one entrance on Old Chain Bridge Road 

and two on the New Chain Bridge Road. Mr. Hanson recalled that they had 

reduced the height of the large sign granted last Spring at the request of 

people in the area. He thought people in this area would probably object 

to any sign. 

Mr. Spurr spoke in opposition. He objected to the infringement in a resi

dential area of such large and glaring signs. He thought the total sign 

area granted to Safeway at the previous hearing should be suff"icient. Mr. 

Spurr called attention to the property owners living above this property 

who were forced to look down on this large brilliantly illuminated area 

Which he thought extremely objectionable. Mr. Spurr indicated that they 

actually objected to the present sign - however. that Was allowed and not a 

case in point. 
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Mr. Dick smith objected saying - if these signs are there for advertising 

purposes he thought the property was already taken care of. He asked why 

such large signs merely to indicate parking. He thought such large signs 

standing 15 feet in the air were cluttering to the area and unnecessary. 

Mrs. Cecil Reeves objected for reasons stated. She lives just back of 

this development - and would constantly look down upon it. 

Mrs. Clark Warburton objected. She also lives just above the Sateway pro

perty with her 14 windows facing the signs. She thought such glaring ad

vertising bad taste, and insulting to a residential area. She suggested 

that the lafeway people might have put up a more attractive building in 

keeping with the area _ which they have done partiCUlarlY in Georgetown. 

Mrs_ Hazel Thompson objected. She lives back of the store property only 

200 feet away. She thought the parking lot was perfectly obvious and did 

not need to be ~o glaringly pointed out. 

Mrs. Stuart Robinson objected for reasons stated. Eight people stood 

opposing the application. 

Statements were read re-stating the opposition already presented - from 

Richard Heckel and John Oliver. Also a letter was read from A. Claiborne 

Leigh opposing. (These statements are made a part of the file in this 

case) • 

Mr. Hanson told the Board that these signs would cost in excess of $25,000 

to erect. These are standard signs generally used and accepted in the 

area, Mr. Hanson said, and were considered very desirable by the police. 

He also called attention to the fact that with such a large parking lot 

a great number of people would leave their cars for the day and go on to 

Washington - if this were not clearly indicated that it is a Sateway lot. 

This use as a public parking lot would take extra policing. They encourag 

people shopping in the area to park there, Mr. Hanson said, but not for 

those traveling to the District. That 1s the real reason the sign carries 

more than just the parking notice. However, Mr. Hanson said, they have 

modified these signs in various places. 

Judge Hamel thought that should be done here. He suggested deferring 

for a re-design of the signs. 

Mr. Hanson said there would be illumination only on the Sateway property 

merely calling attention to the shopping area. He recalled that on the 

original application there was no objection to the type of building they 

put up _ therefore there was no consideration to any change trom their 

standard building. 

Judge Hamel moved tn view of the remarks of the applicant's attorney that 

the application be deferred to March l)th~ in order that the sign may be 

re-designed to min1mdze objections. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Mr. Hanson said he would be glad to talk with the people in the area re-

garding the re-design. The motion carried. 
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Mr. V. Smith moved to reopen the Kamp Washington Safeway case just heard 

and that the same consideration be given to that sign as given to this. 

There was no second. 

FRANK J. HALPIN. to permit division of lot with less width ~han allowed by 

the Ordinance, Lot 183, Section 3. Springvale Subdivision, Mason District. 

(Agriculture). 

This division will enable two brothers each to build their homes, Mr. Halpi 

said, each lot containing slightly under one acre. They would dedicate ~or 

a road into the back lot. This will divide into lots comparable to those 

in the area, Mr. Halpin said, and they will meet all required setbacks. 

Col. Williams opposed this division, representing the people on Oriole Ave. 

He presented a signed statement from nine property owners stating their 

objections: this would devaluate property, it is against the intent of the 

Zoning Ordinance, which requires a 100 foot frontage on a public road for 

lots in this area, the lots in the area are all large and the proposed 25 

foot road could conflict with fUture subdivision of the large tract adjoin

ing Lot 183 to the south - and there 1s no guaranteed maintenance of this 

dedicated road. This is an area of good homes, Col. Williams said, which 

should not be depreciated in this manner. 

Mr. Halpin said he would dedicate this road to his brother - not to the 

County. It would be f'or entrance purposes only. It was noted that 22,000 

square f'oot lots are across the street f'rom this acreage. 

Mrs. Mbhn opposed stating they had f'our large picture windows f'acing this 

property which they had hoped would remain undeveloped to assure their 

privacy. To get a septic field she thought many trees would have to be 

destroyed which would devaluate their property. 

Mr. Halpin thought his lot sizes were actually in conf'ormance with the 

area. He stated that they intended to put up good homes which would fit 

into the area. 

Mr. Haar suggested that this might be deferred to view the property. 

Mr. Verl1n Smith thought the objections of the people in the area who were 

vitally affected were important and were perhaps reasons to deny this case. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case to the -next regular meeting date, Feb. 

28th, to permit members of the Board to view the property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
MAURICE O. PEED, to permit two dwellings as erected to remain with less 

frontage than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 17, Glen Alden, on east side 

of Holly Avenue, approximately 1100 feet south of Lee Highway, Centreville 

District. (Agriculture). 
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Mr. Ed Gasson represented the applicant. Mr. Mooreland said they did not 

know when this house was built - therefore could not determine whether or 

not it is non-conforming. The first tax record they have is 1946. 

Mr. GasBan said the present owner was advised that the house was built in 

1940. However, it has been occupied for many years. Mr. Gasson said he 

considered this a hardship case as the owner cannot divide the land into 

two lots since it 1s 80 long and narrow. They have the required. area for 

two houses but not the frontage. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Peed has owned the property since 1952 - he did not know theBe two 

houses were in violation when he bought. 

Mr. J. B. Smith moved to grant the application because it does not appear 

to affect adversely property in the area and this is granted in aooordanoe 

with plat presented with the case - drawn by D. M. Maher, dated Dec. 27, 

1955· 

Seoonded, Mr. Verlin Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
HARRY E. RODENBAUGH, to permit ereotion of a carport closer to street pro

perty line than allowed by the Ordinanoe, Lot 820, Seotion 5, Vienna Woods, 

(206 Tapawingo Road,)Providence District. (Suburban Residence) 

This is looated on a corner with ourved streets, Mr. Rodenbaugh stated, 

where the houses are not all lined up with the same setback. This would 

not protrude noticeably. The house is turned on the lot in such a way 

that the carport would not ob$truct vision. It would be architecturally 

impossible to locate a carport at any other point, a~d it gives a better 

styling to the house as planned. In placing the house on the lot the de

veloper inadvertently flopped the plan over and therefore credited the 

applicant with a certain amount extra because of his mistake.' Had the 

house been properly located the oarport could have been put on without 

this varianoe. 

There were no objeotions. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application in accordanoe with plat submitted 

with the case, plat dated August 5,1955 drawn by Lester V. Johnson, Enginee 

as this does not appear to adversely affect neighboring property. It is 

located on a curved lane and apparently does not affect vision on the corne 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried - Mr. Verlin Smith voting "no". 

II 
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GREATER ANNANDALE RECREATION ASSOCIATION, to permit operation of e nureery 

school and to permit dance classes, acreage, undivided portion Section 2, 

RUBsell C. Wood Subdivision, north side #236, 4/10 mile 'West of Annandale, 

Falls Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mrs. McNamara represented the applicant. This activity will be carried 

on in the "Teenspot ff building shown on the map_ They can meet all fire and 

he_lth regulations. Mrs. McNamara pointed out that the old wood building 

on this property is being torn down. She showed the plans for future de

velopment of the Center. 

They will have less than 20 children. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Verl1n Smith moved to grant the application to the applicant only as 

shown on plat dated Nov. I, 1954 by Merlin McLaughlin, Certified Surveyor. 

This use will be conducted in the building shown a8 "Teen Spot". Granted 

because this does not appear to adversely affect neighboring property and 

is an asset to the community. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
WALTER C. SHUPE, to permit enclosure of carport as a room closer to side 

property line than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 5, Block K, Section 1, 

Rose Hill Farms, (230g Cottonwood Drive), Lee District. (Suburban Res.) 

This is planned for a recreation room Mr. Shupe said. They had thought 

their house was 50 feet long, including the carport, Mr. Shupe told the 

Board, which would have allowjd this enclosure, but discovered that the 

carport comes within 13 feet of the side line. Mr. Shupe noted that a 

similar request was granted by the Board on Lot 6. The neighbor on Lot 4 

does not object to this variance. There were no objections trom the area. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved that a two foot variance be granted on this lot so 

the carport can be enclosed and come within 13 feet of the side property Ii 

Granted because this is a small variance and the adjoining lot has been per 

mitted to do the same thing. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
The meeting adjourned 

J. W. Brookfield, Chai~ 
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The regular meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday, 
February 28, 1956 at 10 O'clock a.m. in the 
Board Room of the Fairfax County Court House 
wi~hallmemberB present. 

Before the meeting was formally opened the following letter was read from 

Robert C. Fitzgerald, Commonwealth's Attorney: 

"February 23,1956 

Judge Charles D. Hamel 
Chain Bridge Road 
McLean, Virginia 

Dear Judge Hamel: 

In response to your inquiry this date I advise as follows: 

In my opinion the Board of Zoning Appeals in granting a 
use permit under Section 6-4, (aJ, 15, (1), does not have 
the authority to impose an architectural condition to such 
permit. ltahould be pointed out that the conditions and 
restrictions that appear on page 77 of Volume II of the 
County Code actually apply only to paragraph (m) of said 
Section) such conditions and restrictions being misplaced 
when the Ordinance was codified. . It appears that the 
granting of such use permits would be controlled only by 
Section 6-l2 J (f), 2, (a, bJ c J d). 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Robert C. Fitzgerald
Commonwealthts Attorney" 

Judge Hamel was still of the opinion that an effort should be made on the 

part of the Telephone Company to dress up the roof of the building. 

II 
The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

ROBERT HOBSON, to permit carport to remain as erected closer to Crossman 

Street than allowed by the Ordinance, (20.2 feet), Lot 20 J Columbia Oaks, 

(20 Oak Hill Drive), Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Several members of the Board had seen the property and were of the opinion 

that this was too great a variance to grant. 

Mr. Hobson said he had contacted his builder, Mr. John Henderson, who had 

stated that he would do nothing about this situation. Mr. Henderson had 

told Mr. Hobson specifically that he, Mr. Henderson, would get the permit 

on this _ then when it was discovered that no permit was obtained, Mr. 

Henderaon blamed his foreman, who was fired. 

Mr. MOoreland called attention to the fact that the Board of Supervisors 

had amended the Zoning Ordinance last week to allow a carport to extend 

10 feet into a prohibited area. This projects 20 feet into the prohibited 

area, which brings the building within 20.2 feet of the right of way of 

Crossman Street. 
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Mr. Hobson noted that this would not obstruct vision on Crossman Street. 

Mrs. Hobson recalled their difficulties with the builder - the expense 

of the carport and the impossibility of moving the carport, both because 

of the coat - many trees would have to be removed, and because it would 

cover their windows. 

There were no objections from the area as evidenced by a petition signed 

by sixteen property owners who stated this carport would not in any way 

obstruct view on Crossman Street. 

Mr. Brookfield thought this would be setting a precedent encouraging the 

property owners on the other three corners of this intersection to ask the 

same thing. 

It was suggested that moving the carport back so it would project only 

10 feet into the prohibited area could be done without too much cost and 

without disrupting the plan of the house, and that perhaps legal steps 

might be taken against the builder. 

Mr. Haar moved to defer the case for 60 days to give the applicant an 

opportunity to correct the situation. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
oVILA H. PANNETON, to permit operation of an open air theater on east side 

of #608, approximately 1000 feet north of #29 and #211 back of Hunter's 

Lodge, Centreville District. (General Business). 

Mr. Panneton said he had discussed the entrance here with both the State 

Highway Department and the police. Mr. Burroughs from the Highway Dept. 

had said that he could not be present at this meeting but that his de

partment had n a objections to this entrance. 

Lt. Shumate, from the Police Department told the Board that they had made 

a survey of traffic conditions here and had also discussed this with Mr. 

Burroughs of the Highway Department, who concurred in the survey report. 

Two years ago there were only four accidents in the vicinity of Hunter's 

Lodge. This past year there were none. This, however, did not include 

accidents which were handled by the State Patrol. Lt. Shumate thought 

traffic here should not be more difficult to handle than the open air 

theater at Merrifield, which had been very well taken care of. Probably 

caution signs could be put up before reaching the intersection and a re

duction in speed in this area might help. He thought the Highway and the 

Police Departments could work together on this and determine what signs 

were needed or what safety precautions would be most effective. 

Mr. Panneton said they had spaces for 576 cars. 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. V. Smith thought something should be done about the entrance into Rt. 

#608 - perhaps an extra lane or widening of' the road to take care of' cars 

turning to and from the theater. 

Lt. Shumate said the Highway Department would require extra treatment at 

that point. 

Mr. V. Smith suggested bringing an alternate entrance to Rt. #211 along 

the east property line of Hunterts Lodge as a better entrance into the 

highway and farther away from the hill on Rt. #211, which is a ahort dis

tance west of the intersection of Routes #211 and #608. He thought the in

tersection located at Route #608 would be hazardous because of the hill. 

Lt. Shwnate agreed that an entrance located f'arther from the hill would 

probably reduce the hazard. He noted also that a part time man would be on 

duty during operating ~ours and the State Police also would make it a 

special point to be around during those hours. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the case be deferred f'or two weeks for the appli

cant to work out with the owner of the Hunter's Lodge property another 

alternate entrance through the remaining part of that property to the open 

air theater. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
NEW CASES: 

LOUIS RUSSO, to permit division of lot with less frontage and less area 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Outlot A of Resubdivislon of' Lot 38, R. 

Walton MOore and Thomas R. Keith Subdivision, located on east side of 

Hummer Road, 101 feet south of Walton Lane, Falls Church Dist. (Rural Res.) 

Mr. Ed Gasson represented the applicant. This is an outlot, Mr. Gasson 

told the Board, not recorded as a part of the subdivision but which 1a a 

tract of land left over from the subdivision of other lot~. It lacks very 

little from meeting the requirements - having a 97.10 foot frontage and;:~E 

an area of 20,416 square feet. The owner of adjacent property has stated 

that he does not object, Mr. Gasson said, as he thought it would be better 

to have a house on this lot than to allow it to grow up as it is in poison 

ivy and brambles. The owner of property across the street also has stated 

he has no objection. 

Mr. Gasson recalled that this was before the Board some time ago and people 

in the area objected. That was before Mr. Russo was known and before he 

had constructed the attractive homes in the area which he has done during 

the past year. He thought, therefore, that there would be no objection 

at this time. 

Mr. Mooreland recalled that the Board had denied a partition of this area 

in 1954. Mr. Russo had built three homes and this lot was left over - too 

small to get a bUilding permit. 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

Opposition: 

Mr. Cheston. owner of Lot 36, stated his objection. This 1s the same thi 

Mr. RUSBO asked last year, Mr. Cheston said, and there has been no change 

in the circumstances. He saw no reason to grant this now. This is rather 

a unique subdivision, Mr. Cheston pointed out - in that practically all 

the lots are large, ranging from one to five acres - built up with very 

nice homes. Mr. Russo has shown no hardship here and he could see no 

reason why he should be allowed to upset the pattern already set in this 

area. This lot could be sold to adjoining property owners. 

Mr. D. A. Russell who lives across the road from this property objected. 

He also represented Mr. Frank Heffner who lives acrosa from the Russo lot, 

and who objected. Mr. Russell followed the same line of objection 

stating also that Mr. Russo had entered this deal knowing the regulations 

and if an odd piece of land is left over - it is the fault of the applican 

Mr. Jack Gullo who lives across from the three homes Mr. Russo built 

objected for reasons stated. Also Mr. Henry Gray objected for reasons 

stated. Mr. Gray also stated that his son owns three acres near this 

property. If this is granted - it would not be illogical for his son to 

split his property and build three or four houses, and probably ask the 

same kind of variance. 

Mr. Gasson called attention to the fact that this area comes very near re

quirements. both in area and frontage. and he thought it better to JY!.1t a 

home on this lot rather than leave it to grow up uncared for. 

Mr. V. Smith said he saw no hardship in this case - it was denied before 

he saw no change in conditions. He did not think it wise to break into 

an area of large lots with a lot below requirement standards. He would. 

therefore, move to deny the application as it does not conform to lot size 

in the area and the lot does not meet the minimum requirements of the 

Zoning Ordinance. 

Seconded. Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
CLARENCE J. ROBINSON, to permit operation of a gravel pit on 11 acres of 

land known as Parcel A, Martin Gibson property, on east side of Service 

Road #6, approximately one mile south of #644, Lee Diet. {Agriculture}. 

Mr. Mooreland said the Department of Public Works had been unable to 

complete their report on this, therefore, he would suggest deferring this 

for 30 days. 

Mr. Hassan was present objecting, but stated he would return when the 

case was finally heard. 

Mr. V. Smith moved to defer the case for 30 days. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 
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February 28. 1956 

NEW CASES - Ctd. 

HARRY H. HEWITT, to permit erection of dwelling closer to Southwick Street 

than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 64, Section J, Mantua SUbdivision, Pro

vidence District. (Rural Residence). 

When they bought this lot J Mrs. Hewitt explained, it was not a corner lot J 

Southwick Street having been put in recently. They had planned this house 

with the garage on the north end and which will not meet the setbacks from 

the two streets. However, the setback from Barkley Drive is 100 feet. 

Mr. Brookfield suggested facing the house on Southwick Street, which Mrs. 

Hewitt did not want as it is a side street and Mr. Haar suggested pulling 

the house a little nearer to the north line - but since the garage entrance 

is on the end it would not leave room for entrance. It was also suggested 

entering the back of the garage. Mrs. Hewitt said that would require a re

taining wall and fill - also the entrance from Southwick Street would re

quire filling. The lot slopes down from the house location. 

Mr. Mooreland asked if the Board considered this a hardship. 

Judge Hamel suggeste~ that the placing of the street here after the Hewitts 

had bought their lot was a basis for hardship, since they could not build 

the type of house they had planned. 

Mr. V. Smith stated that he was in sympathy with the applicant but he 

thought she was asking something which was not quite cricket - that there 

must be many lots in the County which would take a house this size without 

a variance. 

It was also suggested that the house face the intersection. That Mrs. 

Hewitt did not want. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the application be granted provided the house is 

located 45 feet from Southwick Street. granted bacause the setback from 

Barkley Street is 100 feet and therefore it will create no hazard as far 

as visibility is concerned at the intersection and granted because Southwic 

Street was cut through after the applicant purchased the lot and because 

of the topography in the rear of the lot and this does not appear to ad

versely affect neighboring property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
T. W. DAVIS. to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to side propert 

line than allowed by the Ordinance. Lot 14. Section 1, Rokeby Farms, 

Dranesville District. (Rural Residence). 

There will be no variance asked on this for a garage as the garage is locat 

under the house. There were no objections from adjoing property owners, 

Mr. Davis said. 
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Mr. V. Smith moved to grant the application as shown on plat by Frank A. 

Carpenter, dated December 19, 1955 - which shows that the house is located 

19.1 feet from the side property line and because this does not appear 

to affect adversely neighboring property and it would be a hardship to 

move the house, and this is a slight variance and this is granted because 

there is a garage already on the property. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
DAVID A. THORPE, to permit dwelling to remain as erected closer to Street 

and side property lines than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot g and part or 
Lot 9, Section 1, HallraD Subdivision, (433 Munson Hill Road), Falls Church 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Van Meter represented the applicant. This was a difficult lot to build 

upon, Mr. Van Meter said, since the interesection of the two streets forms 

a sharp corner and the side line is not parallel to Munson ijill Road 

narrowing the lot to the rear. They did re-subdivide the rear of the lot 

taking on a triangular piece of ground which makes the rear of the house 

conform. This house was built about two years ago - it is a quiet neighbor 

hood where there will probably never be much traf.lic, Mr. Van Meter told 

the Board, and the location of the house does not affect visibility. The 

driveway comes in of.l of Hallran Road to the rear where the garage is under 

the house. The setback .lrom Hallran Road is 37.3 feet and 39.5 .leet .lrom 

MUnson Hill Road. This is a small variation and d04S not create a notice

able difference as compared with other houses in the area, since this 1s 

a corner lot and the roads are not located at right angle8. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application for a variance as shown on the 

plat by D. M. Maher, dated February 3, 1956, as the variances requested 

are slight and only on the corners of the house, and this does not appear 

to adversely affect adjoining property. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
JACK COPPERSMITH, to permit erection and operation of a service station 

and to permit building and pump islands closer to street property line 

·than allowed by the Ordinance, Lot 17A, Holly Road Subdivision, S. E. 

corner of Gallows Road and Holly Road, FallS Church Dist. (Rural Business) 

This case was before the Board last April, Mr. Coopersmith tole the Board, 

and was granted to the Sinclair Oil Company. Mrs. Schmackel, the owner of 

the property, was not able to complete the deal with Sinclair so she sold 

the property to Jack Coopersmith, who entered into allease with Esso for 

construction of the .lilling station. 
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February 28, 1956 

NEW CASES - Ctd. 

When they came to get the permit t Mr. Mooreland raised the question of 

issuing the permit to EssD when the use permit had been granted to the 

Sinclair Company. The permit to Sinclair has another six weeks or aD 

to go. He considered this just a technicality, Mr. Coopersmith said~ 

as the filling station itself has been allowed by the Board and the only 

change is the person who will construct and operate it. 

A letter was read from Mr. David L. Carpenter, representing Mrs. Schmackel, 

stating that this property had been re-sold to Jack Coopersmith after the 

Sinclair deal failed. The sale, however, is contingent upon this permit 

being issued in the name of Esso Standard Oil Company for the balance of 

the original term of the use permit granted to Sinclair. 

Mr. Carpenter also explained Mrs. Schmackel's need to sell this property 

bills accumulating from the illness of her grandson. 

Mr. Paul Putnam spoke in opposition, representing the Holmes Run Citizens' 

Association - 265 familites. While this group opposing are not immediatel 

surrounding the proposed filling station they are immediately affected in 

that they are concerned with orderly development of the entire area. They 

are fully conscious of Mrs. Schmackel's difficulties, Mr. Putnam said, and 

are sympathetic, but they are objecting because of the overall interests 

of people in the area. They believe a filling station would not be an asse 

to the community, it is not needed, as there are ample such facilities 

within a short distance - at Merrifield and on Route #236. The Gallows 

Road is highly traveled, it is narrow, it has no place for pedestrians, 

and this corner is used for a school bus pick-up. It is the belief of the 

objectors that this additional traffic would add to the hazard at children 

walking on Gallows Roaa. While they realize that this zoning has been in 

atrect here for ten years, they would prefer a business which would blend 

in with the community _ not a filling station. They also object to grant

ing a less setback than required by the Ordinance. 

Mr. Mooreland called attention to the fact that any trade or service could,;"!' 

go in here and the only ones requiring use permits are a filling station 

or a trailer camp. 

Mr. Umtrout objected for reasons stated and to the possible affect this 

business might have on the wate'r situation and from gas leakage. 

Mr. Copp objected - questioning if there was sufficient room on the lot 

for a septic field. 

Mr. Mooreland said the business zoning reaches to a distance of 200 fee~ 

on Gallows Road (they are using 135 feet of that) and to 230 feet on Holly 

Road (they are using 130 feet of that). This would leave room for two 

more small businesses on this business property. 

Mrs. Condit objected for reasons stated. 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

Mrs. Burns stated that the Veterans Administration would not make loans on 

lots located very near filling stations. She has lost the sale of her lot 

which is back of this filling station property. She asked what will become 

of the waste accumulating from this business. 

Mrs. Richmond and Sarah Lahr objected for reasonS stated. Both expressed 

sympathy with Mrs. Smachel's situation. It was' suggested also that a 

Company does not usually wish to locate in an antagonistic neighborhood. 

It was answered that the Company haa experienced objections before and ex

perience had shown that objections would be wiped out when they were opera

ting. The waste will be taken care of by septic field and dry well. 

Mr. Coopersmith called attention to the fact that the Sinclair deal could 

still become a reality if they could get together with Mrs. Schmackel. 

They have until April 1956 on the present permit. 

Letters of objection were read from Mr. and Mrs. Condit and J. B. Bledsoe, 

President of the Woodburn School PTA. 

Judge Hamel stated that the Board had approved a filling station here some 

time in the past and all of the objections presented here today were made 

at that time - yet the Board approved the permit and he saw no reason to 

change - therefore Judge Hamel moved that the application be granted sub

ject to approval by the Highway Department for ingress and egress because 

this property is zoned Rural Business, and many businesses could go in here 

without a permit, some of which would be much more objectionable than this. 

This is granted also subject to the building being placed so that there are 

no variances from the Zoning Ordinance and the pump islands shall be 

located not closer than 35 feet from the right of way of Gallows Road and. 

this is subject to health regulations. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

For the motion: Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar, J. B. Smith, Mr. Brookfield. 

Mr. Verlin Smith voted "no" because under Section 6-1~a-1 filling stations 

should be located as far as possible in compact groups so as to prevent un

due scattering - and this does not meet that requirement. AlsO under 

Section 4-D it was his belief that this will be detrimental to the neighbor 

hood. 

II 
WILLIAM WELCH, to permit an addition to dwelling closer to Stafford Road 

than allowed by the Ordinance, (32 feet), Lot 52, Section 2, Hollin-Hills 

(#1 Bedford Lane) Mt. Vernon District. (Suburban Residence). 

This case was withdrawn. 
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w. E. GRAHAM & SONS, LEESEES, to permit operation of a Rock Quarry on ap

proximately 1.4 acres of land for a period of one year, located on north 

side of Occoquan Creek, approximately 500 feet west of #123, Lee Dist. 

(Agriculture). 

The following letter was read from the Design Engineer of the Public Work 

Department: 

"February 2S,1956 

Mr. W. T. MOoreland 
Zoning Administrator 
Fairfax Court House 
Fairfax, Virginia He; w. E. Graham &Sons Lessees 

Application No. 11030 to permit 
operation of a Rock Quarry on 
approximately 4.8 acres of land 
at location of former quarry at 
Occoquan, Virginia. 

Dear Mr. MOoreland: 

A joint field inspection was made on the above named quarry site 
with Mr. Kipp, Director of Public Works, and Mr. L. O. Bolton, 
Resident Engineer, Virginia Department of Highways; and the 
following conditions were found: 

1. The topographic map submitted by Holland Engineers 
is apparently correct. 

2. That portion of this site formerly used as a rock 
quarry has been left with near vertical banks. 

3. A hauling road exists from the old quarry that has 
a reasonably safe access to Route No. 123. 

4. The bridge on Route No. 123, crossing Occoquan Creek, 
is in line with and in the near vicinity of the pro
posed quarry site. 

5. This site adjoins the Route No. 123 right-of-way,and 
is considerably higher in elevation than the roadway. 

6. One house exists east of the site and east of Route 
No. 123. 

7. The existing bridge is planned to be used as a haul
ing route to the project site. 

If the Board decides to grant this application, we offer the follow
ing recommendations: 

1 & 2. With the near vertical banks of the existing 
quarry (a difference in elevation in excess of 
100.0 feet) it is not practical to honor the ordi
nance requirement of leaving the site after opera
tions with slopes not exceeding 2:1; however, the 
operation can be plannea to start removing rock from 
the toe of the existing vertical wall on a slope of 
2:1 to obtain the quantity of material needed for 
this operation. No vertical walls should be left 
standing at the end of operations. 

3. A permit for access to Route No. 123 must be 
obtained from the Resident Engineer, Virginia Dept. 
of Highways, Fairfax, Virginia. 
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NEW CASES - Ctd. 

Letter trom Design Engineer, Public Works Department - Ctd. 

4 & 5.The applioant should consult the Resident 
Engineer of the Virginia Department of Highways 
for his requirements pertaining to necessary pre
cautions for protecting the bridge crossing 
Occoquan Creek on Route No. 123, and obtain the 
necessary permits and other requirements for safe 
traffic control during all phases of the blasting 
and other quarry operations. 

6.The applicant should take all necessary precautions 
to eliminate any possible damage to existing house 
located to the east of Route No. 123. 

7.The existing bridge across Occoquan Creek is re
stricted to 10 tons total weight, to 16 feet total 
height, and a maximum width of 15 feet. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) B. C. Rasmussen 
Subdivision Design Engineer" 

Mr. Mooreland told the Board that the property originally applied for -

1.4 acres - had been increased to 4.8 acres as"the original area applied 

for has already been worked. The additional ground is all to the rear 

~f the property applied for and farther from the highway. Therefore, in 

a less hazardous location. 

Mr. Graham said this is an old quarry which has been worked from time to 

time over a period of many years, perhaps 30 years. This is not to be the 

usual commercial operation - the rock will be used in construction of the 

Alexandria Water Company's dam. It was noted that there are no houses 

within 500 feet of the property. Mr. Graham said this is the only rock 

among many tested which will meet specifications. 

This area is surrounded by woods, Mr. Graham said, and in his opinion no 

rock from the blasts could possibly reach the highway, as operations will 

take place about 200 feet from Route No. 123. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application subject to the conditions set 

forth in the letter from B. C. Rasmussen, Design Engineer, dated February 

28, 1956, and. that operations be carried on in a manner so as not to be 

detrimental to neighboring property' or dangerous to persons on Highway No. 

123, and it is understood that this operation will not exceed one year. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

For the motion: Mr. Haar, Judge Hamel, J. B. Smith, Mr. Brookfield 

Mr. Verlin Smith not voting, as he thought the full area should be ad

vertised. It could be questioned after operations are started, Mr. Smith 

said, whether or not this was legally granted. 

Motion carried. 
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C. & P. TELEPHONE - Ctd. 

With regard to the letter received f'rom Mr. Fitzgerald, regarding the 

Board's d~cision on the C. & P. Telephone Company's application for a 

sub-station in the McLean area - Judge Hamel suggested that ,Mr. McCandlish 

be asked to come before the Board at the next meeting to discuss this and 

that the Board take up re-consideration of their motion after they have 

heard. from Mr. McCandlish. The Board agreed to this and instructed the 

Secretary to contact Mr. McCandlish. 

II 
FRANK J. HALPIN - The case of Mr. Frank J. Halpin was discussed and a 

motion to grant his application was passed. 

After lunch recess Mrs. Mons came before the Board. and asked to be heard 

again. She had thought the case would be taken up after lunch. 

Mrs. MOns said she had talked with various loan organizations all of' whom 

had told her they would not lend money on a lot situated as the Halpin lot 

is _ on a 25 foot private road. If' Mr. Halpin cannot get a loan, Mrs. Mons 

said, he would probably have to build the house himself'. This is an area 

of good homes - all on large tracts - she did not think this was in keeping 

with the neighborhood pattern. She objected to the great number of trees 

that would necessarily be taken out to allow roam for septic f'ields and 

the nearness of this second house to her property. It would destroy her 

view and depreciate her property. She questioned who would take care of 

the 25 foot road, since it would not be taken over by the State, and it 

would be very expensive f'or any individual to maintain. 

Mr. Mooreland said 1£ this diVision came under the subdivision ordinance 

A 50 foot road would be required, but this is a division into only two 

parcels and therefore is not a subdivision and according to the def'inition 

of' a lot the access road is all that is necessary. No actual frontage is 

required on a dedicated road. This is an old subdivision recorded be~ore 
coqtrol 

the subdivision/ordinance. However, this rear lot has become a lot of' 

record a~ter the subdivision ordinance became ef'fective. Theref'ore, to 

make sure there would be no question o£ the validity of the lot - he asked 

the applicant to bring this before the Board. On old lots this sort of' 

thing has been done-- allover the County, Mr. Mooreland pointed out. Mr. 

Mooreland thought 1£ this were refused by the Board it would be granted 

by the Circuit Court because this meets the def'inition of' a building lot 

under the zoning ordinance. 

Mr. V. Smith said if this division o~ a lot is usual, he saw no reason for 

this to come bef'ore the Board. He thought the Board should have the advice 

of' the Commonwealth's Attorney and if' the Board has no jurisdiction people 

should not be required to pay to come before the Board. 

The motion stood. 

II 
The meeting adjourned 

J. w. Brookr~ela, chairman 
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March 13. 1956 

The regular meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held March 13. 
1956 at 10 o'clock a.m. in the Board~am 
of the Fairfax County Courthouse, w:l.,U.\tall 
members present. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Judge Hamel. 

DEFERRED CASES: 

HUGH MUNRO, to permit operation of a traiJ,er court With 466 trailer sites, 

on the north side of Southern Railroad On east side #638, Rolling Road, 

Falls Church District. (Industrial). 

HUgh MUnro was deferred at the request of the applicant until April 10,1956 

II 
Since the first case listed - Hugh Munro - was deterred, the Board heard 

Mr. McCandlish on the matter of the -

c. & P. TELEPHONE COMPANY - to permit erection and operation of a telephone 

exchange building on the south side of Route #123, 500 feet east of Rt.#694. 

Mr. McCandlish stated that he had considered that the motion passed by the 

Board at the original hearing on this case was an inadvertent eITor in that 

it was not within the jurisdiction of the Board to control the architecture 

of the bUilding. Mr. McCandlish noted that while the Company is very sensi 

tive to public opinion, in this case they find it impossible to comply with 

the provisions in the motion that the pitched roof be put on the building 

for the reason that the added cost would be between $25,000 and $30,000. 

This amount is estimated by Mr. Chatelain, the Company's architect. 

Mr. McCandlish recalled that Mr. Evans' own ar.chitect had made the statemen 

that the pitched roof on this size and shape building would make a peculiar 

looking structure. Mr. MCCandlish asked the Board - on their own motion _ 

to reconsider placing a restriction on the granting of this case of Bometh! 

they had no right to do. 

Mr. Claiborne Leigh - representing himself - exprsssedthe opinion that the 

Board does have the right to lay this architectural restriction on the grant 

ing of the application. He compared this to a rezoning where restrictions 

cannot be placed because a rezoning is an amendment to the Ord1na.nce, but i 

the case of exceptions the Ordinance gives wider discretionary powers to 

this 'Board in the granting of cases. Mr. Leigh also stated that if the can 

ditioD attached to the motion 1s illegal, then the Board has· not granted th 

permit, and if the Board has acted illegally this should be decided by the 

Circuit Court 

Judge Hamel called attention to the fact that court action is just what the 

Board is trying to avoid. Judge Hamel stated that as an official body of th 

County the Board had received an opinion from the Commonwealth's Attorney, 

which he thought should, under any circumstances, be their guide. 

Verlin Smith stated that he had the greatest respect for the opinion of 

McCandlish and the Commonwealth's Attorney, but he felt that under the 

Ordinance it would be borne out by the Court that if a certain type of' archi 

tecture is shown to be detrimental to an area - the Board would have the 
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C. & P. Telephone Company - Ctd. 

jurisdiction to control that architecture. Mr. Salth cited a case in the 

District of Columbia where the architecture was changed to measure up to 

the requirements of the area. 

Mr. MOoreland told the Board that an architectural control clause 1s in 

the District's Zoning Ordinance - giving the Board specific jurisdiction 

to require architectural consideration. That, however, Mr. Mooreland 

pointed out is not in our Ordinance. Under a use permit certain condition 

may be attached - but this is not a use permit, Mr. Mooreland noted. 

Mr. VerIin Smith also thought the we1£are or the community should be taken 

into consideration and if' it is shown that a certain architecture would be 

detrimental to the general welfare of the community - that could be con

sidered by the Board. 

A letter was read 1'rom Miss Louise Mack asking the Board to refuse the 

application in this case and stating reasons that the C. & P. Telephone Co 

prefer this site merely because it is cheaper than business property 

that they object to the expense of the pitched roof, and that the necessar 

cables leading in to the building would be unsightly and depreciating. Sh 

expressed the opinion that the company had no right to economize in their 

installation at the expense of residents of the area. 

Mr. Verlin Smith said he still thought the Board had the authority to ex

ercise control over the architecture. 

Mr. McCandlish said - the general welfare clause probably could be stretch 

in some extreme case - but he felt that such control could not legally be 

attached here. 

Mr. Fitzgerald's letter containing his opinion was read. (Opinion stating 

that the Board did not have authority to impose architectural conditions 

to this permit). 

Mr. Verlin Smith recalled that he did not vote on the original motion but 

he felt that in the case of a public utility it should be shown that this 

is a location most economical to serve the area and that there is no alte 

and that this use will not a.f.fect the community adversely. Mr. Smith re

called that it had been stated that because of granting the telephone bull 

iog on Route #236 the neighborhood was hurt and because or that installatl 

business zoning was requested in the immediate area. However, Mr. smith 

thought this use probably would not harm a community f"rom the standpoint 0 

noise I dirt , fumes I etc. 

Mr. Haar suggested deferring this to give the Company time to submit a 

design other than a flat roof. 

Mr. McCandlish said the Company had no thought to come in with another roo 

design. 

It was suggested cancelling the pennit - which Mr. Leigh noted could be 

done if the granting motion carries an illegal condition. 
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c. & P. Telephone Company - Ctd. 

Mr. VerIin Smith moved to defer the case for two weeks so the Board can 

consult with the Commonwealth's Attorney_ 

Seoonded, Mr. Maar 

Carried, unanimously 

II 
Mr. McCandlish contended that at the previous hearing it was shown that the 

cost of another location would be considerable. He likened this location 

to the hub or a wheel - therefore the most economic. 

II 
i SAFEWAY STORES, INC. t topennit erection of three signs in excess of' square 

footage allowed by the Ordinance, Lots 7. 8 and 9, Section 5, Salona 

Village, Dranesville District. (General Business). 

Thi8 case had been withdrawn. Mr. John Oliver made a statement from the 

Mclean Citizens Association indicating unanimous opposition to the erection 

of' signs auch as the Safeway had proposed. 

I II 
LOIS E. NEWTON, to pennit a camp 1'or boys and girls with structures accesso 

thereto, on Vienna-Vale Road, 11672, approximately l/Z mile 1'rom the Vienna 

Corporate Limits, Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

No one was present to support this case although the apPli,cant and Mr. John 

Rust, the attorney, had been noti1'ied. 

Judge Hamel moved that this case be inde1'initely postponed. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. 

For the motion: Judge Hamel, Mr. Brookfield, Mr. Haar. 

Mr. Verlin Smith and Mr. J. B. Smith voted "no" 

In postponing this case inde1'initely, Mr. Verlin Smith suggested that this 

wou1d leave the case hanging so it could be called up at any time and in th 

future zoning 01' this 1and, such a use could be detrimental to the area. 

He thought the case should have been denied. 

II 
NEW CASES: 

DARWIN CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION, to permit a 30 root setback t"rom street 

property line, Lots 36 through 50, Hillside Manor Subdivision, Dranesville 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. G1enn Richards represented the applicant. This is a request t"or a 30 

foot setback instead of 40 foot because of topographic conditions, the stee 

drop from the front of the lot to the rear - which drops down to the stream 

If the houses are set back 40 t"eet, Mr. Richards pointed out, they will be 

a great deal lower than the front of the houses across ~llow Drive (now 

named Melbourne Drive). By bringing-all the houses up to the )0 foot line 

it will make a better layout from the standpoint of appearance - carrying 

out a continuity 01' setback. and will equalize the elevations and still 

maintain the intent of the Ordinanoe. Mr. Riohards also pointed out that 
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with a 30 foot setback the houses would be located 42 feet from the curb 

line. No adverse affect on the area will result from this variance, Mr.. 

Richards contended. Construction on these lots has not yet started. 

It would be impossible to create an attractive affect on the street it 

this variance is not granted t Mr. Richards stated, as the difference in I 
elevation from ODe side of" the street to the other would be most unattra

ctive as the :front elevation of the houses on the lower side o:f the str,eet 

would be basement level with the houses across the street t which would 

give them the appearance of being down in a ditch. By moving the houses 

forward the 10 feet it will make about a 5 foot d1f'ference 1n elevation, I 
which would reduce the' irregular thigh_low' effect t which would result 

if the Ordinance setback is followed. 

Mr. Verlin Smith recalled a particular house in Belle Haven where a 

similar condition exists, which Mr. Richards said created a very unattract ve 

affect. Mr. Smith also thought raising the level of the houses on the 

lower side of the street would obstruct the view for those houses on the 

higher levee Mr. Richards said the overall effect would be improved to t 

extent that it would create a higher tax levs., and that moving the houses 

forward. would decrease the disadvantages all around - it would put the 

front yards on a level with the street and the drop would be less noticea e. 

There is about a 40 foot drop from the street level to the rear of the lot 

Mr. Richards said. I 
These houses will be sewered from Swallow Dr!ve. By locating the houses 

forward it will also reduce the sewer level, which under any circumstance 

will have to be deep. They have run into rock in the sewer constructiQa 

which will require considerable blasting. The reasons for asking this 

variance, Mr. Richards stated, are appearance and cost. 

In answer to the question of how much difference would result at the 40 

.foot setback between the front o.f the houses on the higher siele of the 

street and those on the lower ·side. Mr. Richards laid it would be from 12 

to 15 feet. The 30 foot setback would lessen this by about 5 feet. 

There were no objections. 

Mr. Haar moved to approve the application due to topographic conditions 

and the fact that these houses are not on a through street and it is unde I 
stood from the testimony that by granting this, development can take plac 

along more aesthetic lines with less discrepancy in elevation of the 
not 

houses and it does/appear to adversely affect joining property 

Seconded Judge Hamel 

Carried. I 
Mr. Haar, Judge Hamel, Mr. Brookfield, and Mr. J. B. Smith 'foting for the 

motion. Mro. Verlin Smith voted "no". 

II 
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M. T. BROYHILL & SONS, to permit dwellings to remain as erected, Lot 1, 

Section 9 J Broyhill Park J :33.,3 foot setback from Kenney Dr!ve and Lot 

144, Section 9. Broyhill Park, 35.9 foot setback from Zenith Court, Falls 

Church District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. J. D. Nealon represented the applicant. These locations were the re

sult of errors in .field work, Mr. Nealon told the Board. Lot 144 encroach 

on a cuI-de-sac only. 

Mr. Mooreland explained to the Board that the house on Lot 1 was construct 

on acreage - as a pialt house - located before the subdivision plat was 

laid out. He stated that this had been a bad practice, which he had oppos 

because it had so often resulted in squeezing the lot lines to fit in with 

the final plat layout. He had told the applicant when this house was buil 

that he did so at his own risk. Mr. Mooreland reoalled. previoUS cases 

one in particular where a 13 .foot variance was asked in order to save the 

lot where the house ~, built under these same circumstances. 

There were no objections from the area. The lots across the street are 

built upon. 

Mr. Haar moved to approve the variance on Lot 144 because this house 1s 

located on a cul-de-sac and the variance is on one corner only and the set 

back from Pa,rkwood Terrace is .50.g feet - considerably in excess of the 

required 40 feet - and it would appear that visibility is not impaired in 

any way, in .fact the corner visibility is improved by the .50.g foot set

back from Parkwood Terrace. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried) -unanimously. 

Mr. Verlin Smith movjd to defer decision on Lot 1 to view the property. 

De.ferred. to April 10th. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
V. M. LYNCH & SONS, to permit erection and operation of a service station 

and to permit pump islands 2.5 feet .from right of way line o.f Franconia Rd. 

#644) located at the northwest corner of #644 and Bowie Drive, Lee Dist. 

(General Business). 

Springfield Estates had wanted to vacate the serVice drive on the westerly 

part of' this property in which Mr. Lynch said he had cooperated and had in 

turn dedicated another street to the east, which gives better aCcess to 

the subdivision. This filling station will be between the location of the 

former service drive and the newly dedicated street. Mr. Lynch said he 

had made a lease with the American Oil Company on this, contingent upon th 

granting of this station. The width of Franconia Road was discussed. 

Mr. Lynch said he had dedicated something more than 10 .feet for widening 

and thought the width was about 33 feet from the center line. It was note 
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that there is no service drive set up on Franconia Road. 

Mr. VerIin smith moved to grant the application 8S shown on plat dated 

February 21, 1956 signed by Raymond M. Lynch. This is granted because thl 

is a general business district and it appears to be a logical use for the 

property. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
LYNCH BROTHERS, INC., to permit operation of a golf course aDd buildings 

accessory thereto J located at the northwest corner /1236 and 11797, Mason 

District. (Rural Residence). 

Mr. Charles Lynch represented the applicant. This 1s the property known 

as the Lynch Farm, located on Route /1236 at Rout e #797 - located adjacent 

to the Pine Crest Recreation Association property - the Esso station is 

across the street. This will be a public course. There will be no night 

operation, no lights, and no alcoholic beverages sold on the property. The 

will have a contour survey of the property for the entire layout and will 

determine a1'ter that survey exactly where the club house will be located. 

It is tentatively placed at Routes #236 and #797. They will start with nin 

holes and expand to perhaps 27 holes. Mr. Lynch said he thought this was 

a needed facility in Fairfax County - there is no opposition as far as he 

knows - in .fact people in the immediate area f'avor the plan. They will hay 

a short course for the f~rst nine holes - each hole shorter than regulation 

This is a new and popular type course in many areas, Mr. Lynch. It 1s 

especially adaptable to use by women, older people. and children. 

Mr. Newton Edwards who lives in Pine Crest approved the application, as he 

thought it would maintain the beauty and residential character of the area. 

He thought the -i'~House should be located near Route #2)6. Mr. Lynch 

agreed that the Club House would be located in the vicinity of the com

mercial area across the street. 

Mr. Charles Peters stated that he had opposed Mr. Lynch on the previous 

application for a golf driving range, as he did not like the carnival aspec 

of the plan. He, however, was highly in favor of this and believed it woul 

add greatly to the beauty and recreational benefit of the County. 

There were no objections. 

The present barn on the property will be used as equipment shed, Mr. Lynch 

said. 

Mr. Hasr moved to grant the application provided the development is carried 

on in an at'trac'tive manner with a good looking building and that no varianc 

be asked in the location of the facilities which may be required in develop 

ment o.f the course, granted as this appears to be a logical use of this la 

and it appears that this will be an asset to the County, according to the 

testimony presented here. And it 1s understood that this is for daytime 

use only. Seconded, Judge Hamel Carried, unanimously. 
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VERNON M. LYNCH, to permit erection of stores 10 feet from side property 

line, located at the southeast corner /1644 and #617. Mason Diet.(Gen. Bus.) 

Mr. Lynch told the Board that he plans a 50 foot llu11ding which w11l be 

located 60 feet from the right of way Wfiich would necessitate placing the 

building close to the side line in order to allow maximum Jarking in front. 

Mr. Beach, the adjoining property owner, does nat object. 

It was noted that the plats presented did not show the location of the pro

posed building. 

Mr. Verlin Smith stated that he thought the request was reasonable but he 

thought the Board. should have the plats before granting it, showing locatio 

of the building. 

Judge Hamel moved to defer the case for two weeks to give the applicant the 

opportunity to file proper plats showing location of the building. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
CHARLES E. DOYLE, to permit an addition to dwelling within 15 feet of aide 

property line, Lot 21A, Dunn Loring Gardens, south side of Hunter Road, 100 

feet west of Westchester Drive, Providence District. (Rural Residence). 

His plan is to put on a 14 x 16 toot room addition, with outside entranc'i', 

to take care of his wife's activities with cub scouts, Mr. Doyle told the 

Board. The house on the adjoining lot 1s located about 100 feet rrom the 

lipe. The owner does not object to thisadditlon. 

Mr. VerIin smith asked where a garage could be located. Mr. Doyle said he 

could locate a gar@.ge on the left side of' the house without a variance. 

A letter was read from Mr. Arthur Gower, owner of Lots 2.3A and 2.3B, stating 

he had no objection to this addition. 

Mr. Verlin smith stated that in view of the letter £rom Mr•. Gower who is th 

adjoining property owner, he would move to grant the application because it 

does not appear to adversely affect neighboring property and this is grantj 

to come not closer than 15 feet from the side property line. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
WALDRON L. ADAMS, to pennit a trailer park with nine trailer sites on .four 

acres of land, located on east side Ill. approximately 700 feet south of 

11626, Mt. Vernon District. (Rural Business). 

The applicant was represented by Mr. Bauknight and Mr. Wm. P. Woolls. This 

is a proposed trailer park for colored at GUII1 Springs, Mr. Bauknight tole 

the Board. located across f'rom the old Hybla Valley Airport. It was noted 

that the applicant is asking f'or only half of the trailers shown on the pla 

as only that portion of the property is zoned for business. If this ventur 

is a success. the applicant will probably want to expand. The entire pro-

perty fronts on U. S. #1 so there will be no driveways interfering with tra 
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Each lot will have at least ,3000 square feet of areA - which 1s f'ar in ex

cess of State requirements and will conform to FHA lot areas. Theywill 

provide 25 .foot roadways on either side ot the property With walkways be~ 

tween. The existing building on the property will be occupied by Mr. 

Adams - who will be directly responsible for management of the Park. 

Mr. Mooreland suggested that this was a much needed facility f'or colored. 

as well as for white. He mentioned one one-legged colored veteran, who 1s 

now living in a trailer on a lot, whom he would like to see have the op

portunity to move into a Part. 

The Fire Marshall has stated that this plan is satisfactory and he will 

approve it if requested·to do so by the applicant. 

The roads will be gravel with lawn between the trailers. They will have 

sewer and-water with utility buildings at a central location, also a kennel 

for dogs. While the personnel living here will be more or les8 transient 

mostly from the military reservation - he wants to furnish facilities for a 

community life , Mr. Adams said. He hoped to have a place which would im

prove the area, Mr. Adams said, and provide decent living quarters tor peo

ple who are here tor a short time. 

Mr. Adams said he did nQt expect to use FHA money on this. 

Mr. Verlin Smith noted that the plat presented was not signed by a certi

fied surveyor and the applicant did not show a typical lot layout. He 

suggested also that approval of the Fire Marshall and Health Department 

should be shown. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to defer the case to March 27th, to give the appli

cant an opportunity to get certified plats , a typical plan on one of the 

lots and for approval of the Fire Marshall for accessibility of fire equip

ment. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
REYNOLDS CONSTRUCTION CORP., to r:e rmit erection of dwellings 25 feet of 

street right of way line, Lots 7 through 12, inclusive, Section. 4, Golf 

Club Manors, Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence.). 

Mr. Browninger represented the applicant. Mr. Browninger showed a topo

graphiC map which indicated a great difference in elevation between the 

front and the rear of the 1068, about 25 feet in most cases. By bringing 

the houses forward construction costs will be reduced especially as it will 

require less m;asonry in the basement construction, and it will result in a 

much more desirable street effect by reducing the difference in elevation 

between these houses and the houses across the street. It was brought out 

that the wooded stream serves as a natural line of demarcation between thea 

houses and the houses in the joining subdivision, which has a 40 foot set-

back. Also many homes in the Arlington County development, which joins 

this, are on a 25 and 30 foot setback. 
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This will be a development of from $30,000 to $40,000 hom•• , Mr. Browninge 

said and they have done everything they can to make the etreet attractive. 

In other sections where it was possible. they have graded the streets and 

lots to do away with the necessity for a variance. It was also noted that 

no variance is asked on Chesterbrook Road. 

Mr. v. smith moved to grant the variance on Lots 7,8,9.10.11,12,13. 

Mr. Browninger said they were not asking the variance on Lot 1.3. 

Mr. V. Smith then withdrew his motion as he had thought this setback was 

being asked to conform to the setback in Arlington. It this is a matter 

of simply squeezing in more lots - Mr. Smith said he did not Wish to move 

to grant the application. 

Mr. Browninger asked what adverse affect could result from granting this 

application - he thought it was advantageous from every standpoint, a bene 

to Fairf'ax County tax-wise, and certainly to the home owners of these lots. 

Mr. V. Smith thought one lot could have been eliminated or by moving spme 

of' the lot.s a good arrangement. could have been worked out. He considered 

the Board. of' Zoning Appeals was being asked to correct poor engineering an 

from the precedent st.andpoint. - it was not good. 

Mr. Haar moved to deny the application as this is too great a variance and 

the feeling of' the Board is that the lots are not property laid out f'or th 

type of terrain and to continue approving variances of' this type would re

sult in a bad precedent. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel. 

For the motion: Mr. Haar, Judge Hamel, Mr. Brookfield, J. B. Smith. 

Mr. V. Smith not voting - and stating that if the Board would reconsider 

their action on ~he other similar case he would vote on this. 

MOtion carried to deny. 

Mr. Browninger asked if the Board would reconsider their action on Lot 7 

which he said was not a matter of topography but for the construction of a 

house 63.5 feet long and by granting the variance it would be possible t,o 

locate the house to much better advantage and get the maximum advantage au 

of' the beauty of the lot. The setback from Chest.erbrook Road is being met. 

Mr. V. Smith contended that this is purely a case of too small a lot for 

the size of the house. He thought land was not so scaJl:ce in Fairfax Count 

but what reasonable setbacks could be met rather than squeezing setbacks 

to urban or semi-detached size lots. The Board did not reconsider Lot 7. 

II 
MANUEL MILLER, to permit building to be buUt closer to zone line than 

allowed by the Ordinance, Lots ,2 and 3, Henry Williams Estate, southerly 

side 11244, approximately 450 feet southwest #7, Mason Dist. (Gen. Bus.) 

·Mr. Miller told the Board that he has an application pending before the 

Board of Supervisors to rezone the rear part of this property. (Only the 

front 200 feet are now zoned to General Business). If the rear portion of 

the lot is rezoned to business - Mr. Miller requests the Board to grant 
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him the right to build closer to the side line than allowed by the Ordinanc 

This application was put in £or this meeting in order to save time, Mr. 

Miller said. He has allowed 52 parking spaces, Mr. Miller pointed out. 

Mr. V. smith thought that since a portion of this property was in suburban 

residential claasi£lcation when the application was made, indicating by the 

advertising that the entire tract was zoned to General Business, that it wa 

not properly before the Board. - until the entire tract was zoned to busines 

Most of the proposed building will be used for a warehouse - the front part 

will be taken up with three stores, Mr. Miller e~alned. 

Adequate parking was discussed. Mr. Miller thought there would be sufflcle 

parking because of the large size of the warehouse - which would naturally 

limit the amount of store area. This property is joined by business zoning 

Mr. V. Smith thought this should not be handled until the action on tbe 

business zoning is final. He therefore moved to defer the case until March 

27th. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
CRESTWOOD CONSTRUCTION CORP., to permit erection of a temporary billboard 

(6 months), located on west side of Shirley Highway, approximately 800 feet 

north of Edsal Road. Mason District. (Agriculture). 

Carl Hellwig represented the applicant. This is a temporary directional 

sign, Mr. Hellwig said, which will not remain at this location longer than 

six months. People have had trouble locating the entrance to the sub

division. This will be a 55 square foot sign located on private property. 

The owner of the property has agreed to this sign use. It will not be 

illuminated. They plan to locate it about 50 feet from the right of way 

line of the Shirley Highway. It was noted that the right of way of the 

Shirley Highway at this point 18 very wide. 

Mr. V. Smith moved. to grant the application to the applicant only for a 

period not to exceed six months. and if the need for this sign should cease 

prior to the six months period the sign will be removed. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
REGOR, INC., to permit erection o:f dwellings )0 :feet from the street right 

of way lines, Lot 1 through 16 inclusive, Block 39, Section 14. North Spri 

field and Lots 24 through 36 inclusive, Block 9, Section 14, North Spring

field, Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Carl Hellwjg. represented the applicant. This request is made because 0 

the steep terrain - the Iota running to the Creek and the flood plain area. 

They made five or six different plans on this area, Mr. Hellwig said. try 

to pull the lots back farther from the steep area, but this was the only 

practical arrangement they could come up with. avoiding as much of the low 
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area as possible and still giving sufficient depth on the lots across from 

the lots in question. The sewer is in at a depth of 14 feet. The basic 

problem 1s to tie into the sewer with the proper slope. This would neces

sitate locating the houses about 10 feet nearer the street line. If the 

road 1s lowered it would create the problem of too steep dirveways on the 

opposite side of the road which would create a drainage problem. They hav 

tried to equalize the problems by distributing them - and the plan present 

would appear to do that, Mr. Hellwig contended. He noted also that many 0 

the lots are considerably larger than required running from 17,000 square 

feet to 1/2 acre. The required 40 foot setback would increase the cost of 

construction beyond the practical - even a 30 foot setback will incur much 

expense - but the ne~ result will be satisfactory not only from the stand

point of feasibility of uaing the aewer but from the standpoint of better 

drainage, less work and expense. It was also brought out ~hat Atlee Drive 

is practically dead end - running f'rom one street in the subdivision to an 

other - on which a great deal of traffic will not be generated. This stre 

follows the back line of the subdivision, Mr. Hellwig said, the lots back-

ing up to the Creek. Traffic will come entirely from the lots facing on 

the street. There is no desire to set a precedent on this,Mr. Hellwig 

pointed out, and they would not ask such variances in the middle of a sub

division - but since this is practically a dead end portion, he contended 

that no precedent will be set and no harm will result to other parts of th 

development. 

Mr. Bunke, the builder on this project, told the Board that they were try! 

in so far as possible to save trees in this area and if 1.85 filling is re 

quired - more trees can be preserved. This variance will result in les8 

filling, which in turn will retain more treet. The variance will also re

duce construction cost because Ieee foundation work will be required. He 

also thought it much better for the homes that they be located 10 feet far 

away from the flood plain area. While there is actually no danger from 

flooding, Mr. Bunke said there is the possibility of erosion along the 

steep banks. No carports nor garages could be added with the 30 foot set

back, Mr. Bunke said. 

Mr. Ver11n·,'Smlth suggested that engineering-wise ~his appears to be a good 

plan but since so many lots are involved. he thought this should be refe 

to the Planning Commission for their advice. There was a question in his 

mind, Mr. Smith said, whether or not this area sholild have been rezoned to 

suburban residence size lots with such a rugged terrain. 

Mr. Bunke suggested the Board granting lots 7 through 16 aa the plat on 

this has been approved and it would give them a chance to go ahead with 

construction. 
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Mr. V.rUn ;llmith ....edctodB1'.,.'th•."ppli••t1',;n·lU1til·'Maj,ch 27th and ref.r 

it to the Planning Commission tor comments and recommendations. 

Seconded, JUdge Hamel 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
DEFERRED CASE: 

aVILA H. PANNETON, to permit operation of an open air theater on east dde 

#608. approximately 1000 reet north #29 and #211 back of Hunter's Lodge, 

Centreville District. (General Business). 

This was deferred to discuss the possibility of another right of way en

trance across the Dr. Adkerson property which Mr. PannatoD said would be 

impossible to get. A letter was read trom Dr. Adkerson stating that acces 

acrOss his property to the east of intersection of Routes #608 and #211 

was not as desirable 8S the oDe intersection entrance at #608 and #211, as 

it would be easier to control traffic at the one intersection. 

It was estimated that about 100 to 150 cars will be leaVing the theatre at 

one time, and those cars will take both the Route #50 and the 11211 exits. 

It was also noted that the theatre tra.f.fic will be released about the same 

time as many will be coming out of Hunter's Lodge. Mr. Panneton recalled 

that at the late hour the highways are not crowded as little local traffic 

will be moving. Mr. Panneton stated that since both Lt. Shumate of the 

police department,and the Highway Depe.rtment have _de statements that the 

thought this entrance could be controlled without d.anger - he thought it 

logical to grant the application. He stated that he would like to get 

started on construction in order to be operating for the summer months. 

He will also make the arrangements that a deputy will be stationed at this 

intersection at critical hours, if it appears necessary to take care of the 

traf£ic - a deputy £urnished by the County, who in turn would be reimbursed 

by Mr. Panneton. 

There were no objections £rom the area. 

Judge Hamel moved that the application be granted in the light o£ what has 

been stated regarding tra£fic conditions and traffiC control - granted as 

shown on plat presented with the case _ granted since this se8mS to be a 

proper use ot the property and there does not appear to be any opposition 

to the use and it does not appear to adversely affect adjoining property. 

This is granted. with the provision that adequate means are provided to con

trol tra.ffic and safeguard the public. 

Seconded, AQE§8 lI_oi 'p1w ¥'~ 
For the motion: Judge ~el, Mr. Haar, Mr. Brookfield 

Voting "no" - Mr. J.• B. Smith, and Mr. Verlin Smith 

Mot ion carried 
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REYNOLDS CONSTRUCTION CORP. - Ctd. 

Mr. Browninger, who had represented the Reynolds Construction Corp., case 

came back to the Board stating that the lady purchaser of Lot 7 was very 

unhappy with his presentation of the case regarding her lot, and had asked 

that he request a reopening. 

Mr. Verlln Smith stated that he thought all those cases dealing with topo

graphy should be referred to the Planning Commission, 

Mr. Verlln Smith moved that the Board. rescind their action on the DARWIN 

CONSTRUCTION CORP. case and on the REYNOLDS CONSTRUCTION CORP. case and t 

these applications be referred to the Planning Commission along with the 

application by REGORJ INC. for recommendation. 

Seconded, Judge Hamel 

For the Motton:' Mr. Verlln Smith, Mr. J. B. Smith, Judge Hamel, Mr. Haar. 

Mr. Brookfield voted nno". 

Motion carried. 

II 

The meeting adjourned 

John W. Brookfield, Chairman 
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The regular meeting of the Fairfax County 
Board of Zoning Appeals was held Tuesday. 
March 27, 1956 with all members present 
except Judge Hamel, in the Board Room of 
t.he Fairfax Count.y Courthouse, at 10 o'clock 
a.m. 

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Mr. J. B. Smith 

DEFERRED CASES: 

CLARENCE J. ROBINSON, to permit operation of a gravel pit on 11 acres of 

land known as Parcel A, Martin Gibson property, on east side of Service 

Road #6, approximately one mile south #644, Lee District. (Agriculture). 

Mr. Moncur~ represented the applicant. The following recommendation from 

the Department of Public Works was read: 

"Mr. W. T. Mooreland March 27.1956 
Zoning Administrator 
Fairfax County, Va. 

Re: Martin N. Gibson Prop. 
proposed gravel pit 
Application No. 10~3 
by Clarence J. Robinson 

Dear Bill: 

A field inspection was made on the above named property on 
March 1, 1956 and the field topography is apparently.corect; 
however, the land presently being used for a gravel pit had 
near vertical banks around its perimiter and there is a 
possibility of water ponding in several places. 

It" the Board of Zoning Appeals decides to grant this appli
cation I would recommend that the applicant be required to 
slope the banks of the present gravel pit to County require
ments and to so grade the property to preclude the ponding 
of water prior to commencing gravel pit operations on the 
site presently applied for. I fUrther recommend that no ex
cavation be done within fifteen feet of the boundary lines 
on all sides of this application except that portion of land 
abutting the existing gravel pit. There is a note on the 
tOPofraPhy stating, ."Restrictive note-no grading will be done 
with n fifteen feet of the property line on all sides" but 
the proposed contours indicate that excavations will be made 
to the boundary lines on all sides in some places. 

I hope this infonnation is satisfactory, please advise if 
we can be of any fUrther assistance. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) B. C. RaSlllUssen 
Subdivision Design Engineer " 

This is an extremely hilly piece of ground Mr. Moncure pointed out, which 

will be leveled by the taking of the gravel and can then be developed sati 

factortly. There is a pit presently operating adjoining this property 

which was started be.fore the present regulations covering gravel pits was 

adopted. The requested pit, however, will come under the new regulations 

and will XllOt meet all requirements and at the same time they will "voluntar 
r 

grade the presently operating pit in accordance with the present regula-

tions,which in itself', Mr. Moncure explained, will be an advantage to the 

area. 

Mr. Moncure also stated that most of the gravel trucks will leave the pro_ 

perty going south, which will not interfere with development in other 

directions. These operations will be located about 300 or 400 .feet from. 

houses to the north. 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Robinson told the Board that he had bought this land for the purpose 

of using the sand and gravel a8 he had been operating on the Johnson and 

Gibson tracts_ This property, however, has not yet been worked. The other 

two tracts were in operation before the new gravel pit regulations and caul 

continue under the old regulations which would give the County no control 

over the cDmitteD. of the land after operations are complete. He will now 

operate the entire area under the new and more restrictive regulations. 

Mr. Robinson agreed that he would meet all the requirements listed out in 

Mr. Rasmussen's letter - except he would prefer - in the case of the pro

perty which borders on the Southern Railroad, where there is a 40 foot drop 

to grade off closer to the line than 15 feet. In so grading it would reduc 

the sharp drop and leave a much less hazardoUs approach to the railroad, a 

also oontrol erosion. With the 40 root droP to the railroad to the east a 

a swale to the north, Mr. Robinson suggested that this property would be 

left in an isolated plateau if it were not leveled - as he plans to do. 

Mr. Robinson stated that it is a known faot that sand and gravel is fast 

d~inish1ng in the County, and if it beoomes necessary to haul sand and gra 

from other oounties it will result in higher prices to the consumer for can 

crete. Therefore, he thought it a matter of economics that all County grav 

should be used. The most important natural resource of the County is sand 

and gravel, Mr. Robinson pointed out. It is a valuable resource and especi 

ally important to the great program of development being carried on. Grant 

ing this application will serve two important factors, Mr. Robinson contend 

it will utilize the gravel and put this hilly ground in shape for good de

velopment, taking care of hazardous slopes and proper drainage to control 

erosion. He thought they would be about two years in the operations. 

Mr. Hassan spote in opposition. While he has no wish to hold up progress 

in the County, nor to restrict the use of the Countyts natural resources, 

Mr. Hassan said - and while Mr. Robinsont s agreement to lea". the entire 

gravel pit area in accordance with County restrictions, are good - still 

he thought the operation would be a nuisanoe, unsightly and dangerous. The 

entranoe road is narrow and hazardous. In order to assure proper handling 

of the operations, Mr. Hassan suggested weekly inspOctions by the Qounty. 

Mr. Mooreland told the Board that the Ordinance is not written so the Count 

can do that _ such inspections would require an amendment to the Ordinance. 

Mr. Hassan called attention to the present pit - where hazardous conditions 

exist. Mr. Hassan also stated that the present location was erroneously ad 

vertised. He thought had the notice been correct, many people would have 

been present in protest. 

It was brought out that the gravel pit on part of this area waS in opera

tion when Mr. Hassan bought his property for deVelopment - not this parti

cular area in question, however. 

Mr. Verlin Smith suggested that the Board view the property. 

4{~ 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Hassan said he would not object if he could be assured that the pnpert 

would be handled without hazard and that the area will be protected. 

Mr. Robinson recalled that his family had been in business in Fairfax Count 

for over 100 years, and he h1msel£ had been operating in the County .for 50 

years. He stated that he had no wish to do anything detrimental to any are 

of the County and that he would do everything reasonable to render his 

operations sate. He asked the Board to act at this meeting, if they found 

it at all possible. 

Mr. MOncure pointed out that the fact of the old pit, which is in opera

tion, being handled under the new restrictions and the fact that the entire 

area will be leveled and put in shape for a good development, he believed 

everyone would benefit. The land will be more valuable to the County, the 

present hazards will be eliminated, and the land wUl be put in shape for 

good development. 

Mr. VerI in Smith agreed that the banks bordering the railroad should be 

graded closer than the 15 foot restriction - as a safety measure and to . 

prevent erosion. 

Mr. Kogod, who is developing in the tract adjacent to the property in 

question, asked about the direction of the outgoing trucka. Mr. Robinson 

said most of their contracta would take them to the south - however, they 

would probably have a few deliveries 1n other directions. Mr. Kogod said 

he was particularly concerned that the home owners in his development waul 

not be adversely affected. He thought this should be a strong considera

tion in the Board's decision. 

It was alsO brought out that the gravel pit operations in the area were 

being carried on when Mr. Kogod purchased his property for development. 

Mr. Robinson agreed that ifOthe trucks break up the roads he would see 

that they are put in good condition. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to grant the application provided the applicant 

meets the conditions outlined in the letter dated March 27th, 1956, signed 

by B. C. Rasmussen, Subdivision Design Engineer; this is granted to the 

applicant only for a period not to exceed two years, and. the operations 

shall be carried on in accordance with plat submitted by C. J~ Cross, CE. 

and Land Surveyor, dated November 23, 1955, with special reference to Re

strictive Note which states that no grading will be done within 15 feet ot 

all sides but that the Board ,grants the operator of this application the 

right to grade the area between the property in question and the RF&.P Rail 

way in conformity with the adjacent area. 

Seconded, J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 
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NEW CASES 

BANKS & LEE, to permit dwelling to remain as erected 34.50 feet from Hillv! 

Avenue, Lot 13, Block 9, Section 18, Virginia H11ls, Lee District. (Sub. Res 

Mr. Victor Ghent represented the applicant. The house was staked out corree 1y 

Mr. Ghent told the Board, but during preparation for construction either the 

stakes were moved or they measured from the wrong stakes. They did not fin 

this mistake until the excavation had been completed. The stakes were then 

changed to what they thought was the original location, and they continued 

on that basis. It was noted that the building was swung to an angle which 

placed three corners of the building in violation. Mr. Ghent pointed out 

that this encroachment would not be noticeable because the houses in this 

area are staggered in setback to some extent and it would not create a 

hazard. as the house is on a dead end street, ,which will probably never be 

put through as it runs into development in Virginia Hills. Also there is a 

25 foot bank along on the Virginie HUls property which would not make it 

feasible to connect with this adjoining section. 

Normally they check the house location at the first floor joists, Mr. Ghent 

said, but this is a different type house with the basement entrance in f'ron 

Considerable construction had been done before the checking. It would ther 

f'ore be more expensive to move than the usual house. For this reason they 

came f'or the variance rather than to attempt to move the construction. Mr. 

Ghent estimated that it would cost about $2000 to move the building. Con

struction has been stopped. 

They have built .bout 700 houae's in the area, Mr. Ghent told the Board,with 

very few variances requested. He also pointed out that this will not ad

versely affect visibiltty as the house is actually 50.22 f'eet from the in~ 

tersection point of Ronson Drive and Hillview Avenue. 

There were no objections rrom the area. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to grant the application as per plat dated February 

24, 1956, signed by C. J. Cross, Certified Land Surveyor, granted because 

the building 1s located on a corner lot and is set back from Ronson Drive 

50.22 feet, therefore creating no hazard from the standpoint of limiting 

visibility at the interesection and this does not appear to adversely afrea 

neighboring property and the houses on Hillview Avenue are located With a 

staggered setback. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carrijd, unanimously. 

II 
EDITH THOMPSON, to permit erection and operation or a motel on two acres or 

land with JIJ foet frontage on Lee Highway (14 units) on north side of Lee 

Highway acrOSs from Pleasant Acres Tourist Court, Centreville Diet. (Agric..) 

This is actually a renewal of a request for this motel which was granted by 

the Board in February 1952 - but which ehe was unable to start at that time 

Mrs. Thompson told the Board. This is adjoining the convelescent home whi 

ahe owns, Mrs. Thompson explained, therefore there is no obj ection from 
neighboring property. 
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2-Ctd. • Varlin Smith noted that no recommendation had been received from the 

Planning Commission - which is necessary in the grant 1ng of a motel in an 

gricultural District. Mr. VerI in Smith therefore moved. that the appllca~10 

be re£erred to the Planning Commission for their recommendation and to take 

up at the April 10th meeting, if it is possible to have the Com-

isalon's recommendation by that time. It it is not possible to have the 

Planning Commissionts recommendation by that time - Mr. V. Smith moved that 

the case be put over to the next following meeting. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

I 
3- CRESTWOOD CONSTRUCTION CORP., to permit dwellings to remain as erected, Lot 

5, Block 60, Section 20, Springfield, 20.58 feet from rear property line and 

Lot 9, Block 60, Section 20, Springfield, 21.42 feet from rear property line 

Mason District. (Suburban Residence.) 

Carl Hellwig represented the applicant. The original plan was to put a 

smaller house on these lots, Mr. Hellwig told the Board. but when a change 

s made to put in the larger building - :for 80me reason _ the setbacks were 

checked. They pushed the house back farther to meet the front and side 

neglected to check the rear 8etback line. 

• Mooreland said they had received the certified plats on these lots back 

in August of 1955 and had approved them - also neglecting to check the rear 

setback line. As a result the houses are both too close to the rear line 

and it has not appeared feasible to reeubdivide.the lots to clear up this 

encroachment, Mr. Hellwjg told the Board. 

Mr. Harry A. Finney. owner o:f Lot 7 - immediately to the rear of Lot 5 

suggested that a variance would not be necessary if these lots were replotte 

to straighten up the rear line. 

• Scariatto. owner of Lot 9, also suggested the re-plotting of the lots. 

If there were no available ground. Mr. Scariatto stated that they would make 

no objection - but he thought adjustment could very well be made. 

It waS asked when Mr. Scariatto and Mr. Finney had seen the plat o:f this 

area. They both said - minutes after the time of settlement. They thought 

the errors created on these lots would adversely affect th~ saleability ot 

their property. 

It waS brought out that by granting the variance requested here - it would 

clear up the adverse arfedt o:f the encroachment and release any cloud upon 

the title, as it was also stated that the property had been conveyed without 

this variance having been granted. 

Mr. Scariatto suggested that the lit~le open porch on the rear o:f the house 

on Lot 9 brought the rei~e:g~~fg§e enough to the rear line to actually 

have an adverse afrect on the saleability o£ the house on the rear property. 

However, it was brought out that the porch is merely a rear entrance-way. an 

the proch was on the house when it was sold. 
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Mr. Finney also thought this encroachment would be in conflict with the 

deed covenants. 

Mr. D. L. Crowson, owner of Lot 5, suggested that there probably was not 

sufficient ground to re-plat the property - and correct the error. 

Mr. Clay, from the Title Company who handled the transfer or these propertie 

stated that his Company did not know ot thevlolation until after settle

ment. His Company would like to clear the error-by the granting ot this re

quest. If this is resubdlvided, Mr. Clay said, it would probably be all 

right but the houses have been sold and resubdivision would be a difficult 

and cumberaon process, 8S it would affect mortgages 'with FHA and VA. He 

noted that both of the men objecting to this variance had occupied their 

houses six months prior to settlement. 

Mr. MOoreland said he would like to aee these variances granted as he too 

had made an error in not checking the original plats on the rear lines. 

Mr. Haar moved that the application be granted in view of the fact that the 

error is on the rear property line, which does not appear to seriously aliec 

adversely adjoining property; this is granted in accordance with plats sub

mitted, dated July 27, 1955 signed by H. S. Coursson, showing Lots 5 and 9 

both in Section 20, Block 60, Spring.field. 

Seconded, Mr. Verlin Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
C. W. and ELIZABETH STIPE, to permit erection of an addition to restaurant 

(existing building too close to U. S. #1) on Southeast side of U. S. #1 

Highway, approximately 250 feet east of Forrest Drive (4104 Richmond Hwy.) 

Nt. Vernon District. (Rural Business). 

Mr. Andrew Clarke represented the applicant. This i8 an old operating re

staurant, Mr. Clarke told the Board, which was located here before the high

way was widened, with 20 feet between the building and the hard surfaced ro 

way. The addition to the restaurant will be on the rear. The sewer line is 

in now and Mr. Stipe will be allowed to hook on in May 1956. 

Mr. V. Smith moved that the application for the proposed addition as shown 

on plat dated April 12, 1955, signed by Wesley N. Ridgeway, be approved pro

vided the applicant furnish off-atreetparking for all users of the use. 

Seconded, Mr. Maar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
Mr. Stipe said the Highway Department had allowed him to black top the 

entire 20 foot strip which will be used to facilitate entrance to his 

restaurant, but he will have parking on the side of' the building. 

II 
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DAVID P. PAGE. to pennit an addition to dwelling 26 feet of __ of street 

right-ot-way line, Lots 29 and 30, Fairhill on the Boulevard, on east side 

of Fairhill Road, approximately 700 feet south of Lee Highway, Providence 

District. (Suburban Residence). 

This addition will provide a larger living room, Mrs. Page told the Board, 

and a two car garage. The addition will be located behind the present 

garage, forming an "Lit. The little temporary structure for the small car 

will be taken down and the present garage will be turned into part of the 

living room. A garage which will have room for both cars will be located 

under the liVing room. The only variance will be on the 34 foot extension 

of the living room, which will maintain the same setback as the present 

garage 

Mr. VerIin Smith moved to grant the application for an extemJion on the 

rear of the existing building) not to exceed 34 feet and not to come close 

to the property line shown on the plat as land reserved for road than the 

existing building and that the temporary shelter on the south side of the 

residence shall be removed as per plat presented with the application. 

Seconded) Jr. J. B. Smith 

Carr led)unanimously. 

II 
JOHN H. HOWARD) to permit erection of an addition to dwelling 4 feet of 

side property line) between Leesburg Pike and Columbia Pike) 400 feet south 

of Columbia Pike) Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mrs. Howard represented the applicant. This is a request to build a room 

on the first floor of their home) Mrs. Howard said, in order that their 

child who is ill will not have to climb the stairs, and it would appear 

that this is the only location for such a rOom. An addition to the rear 

would interfere with the kitchen and bathroom or it would block the liVing 

room and it would be difficult to make an entrance into the added room. 

Mr. Verlin Smith objected to the 4 foot setback from the side line, recall

ing that 10 feet is about the closest side setback the Board has granted. 

It was noted that a ten foot setback would give only an 8 foot room. 

Mrs. Howard said they had tried to purchase more property from Mr. OfShaugh 

who would not sell) but who did not object to this addition, sod in 'fact Mr 

Of Shaughnessy had suggested their coming before the Board for this variance 

Mr. Verlin smith sUggested locating the room to the rear with an offset fro 

the liVing room, bringing the room out where it would create a less vio-

lation on this side. He suggested deferring this for the How4rds to re-

draw the plans along this line. He thought it might be possible to locate 

the room in this manner with a 15 foot setback. 

Mrs. Howard said the living room narrowed down at the rear - which might 

make this impractical. 

There were no objections £rom the area. 
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Mr. Haar moved to defer the case to the next meeting to give the applicant 

the opportunity to submit a new layout which would be more 1n con.formity 

With the regulations. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
WILLIAM C. ALLEN, to permit erection of an addition to dwelling within a 
feet of side property line, Lot 7, Block L, Section I-A, Bucknell Manor, 

(921 Cavalier Drive), Mt. Vernon District. (Urban Residence). 

Mrs. Allen represented the applicant. This addition would be attached to 

the house 80 the present roof line can be continued and the room will set 

just back of the windows on this side of the house. It will be only two 

feet over the restriction line, Mrs. Allen told the Board. Many of the 

additions in this subdivision have the flat roof, Mrs. Allen said, but the 

had considered. it a much more attractive addition to maintain the pitched 

which this would enable them to do. They have no garage - the rear part 

of this addition will be used for storage. 

It was noted that the variance requested is actually on only one corner of 

the lot - as the side lot line narrows the lot toward the rear. The drive 

way comes into the yard up to this proposed addition which would enable th 

applicant to put in a carport in front of the addition without a variance. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to grant the application as shown on plat dated 

February 27th, 1956 With the proposed addition not to come closer to the 

side lot line than 8 feet, granted because this does not appear to adverse 

affect neighboring property and the closest corner of the addition i8 eigh 

feet from the property line. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
HAROLD K. PARSON, to pennit dwelling to remain as erected 38.5 feet of 

street property line and permit carport to remain within 7.5 feet of side 

property line and within 37 feet of the street property line, Lot 31, 

Section 2, Walhaven, at the intersection of Briarmoor Land and Clames Dr., 

Lee District. (Gazette). 

Mr. Parson advised the Board that he had bought this house in 1950. These 

violations existed at that time _ although he did not realize it. Now he 

wishes to sell and in order to give a clear title it is necessary to clear 

up the violations. There is no dwelling on Lot 30 which joins Mr. Parson 

on the side. 

There were no objections from the area. 

The carport, which is in violation is at one end of the lot - settini 7.5 

feet from the side line. 

of, 
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8-Ctd. Mr. Maar moved to grant the application because the violations do not app 

to adversely affect neighboring property nor do the violations affect the 

view around the corner as the violation at the intersection is only on one 

carner or the house. 

Seconded, Mr. Verlin Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
9- M. L. BECKNER, JR., to permit erection and operation of a service station 

and to pennit pump islands 35 feet of right of way line, southeast side of 

#123 adjoining church on the west, Providence District. (Rural Business). 

This entire tract of 56,'492 square feet is zoned Rural Business, however, 

Mr. Beckner said he would occupy only 16,896 square feet for this use. This 

would give 150 foot frontage by approximatelY 130 feet deep. The front of t 

bUilding will be 90 feet from the right of way of Route #123 and tbe reque et 

35 foot setback for the pump islands will allow room for the widening of 

Route No. 123, Mr. Beckner explained. If. it becomes necessary to move the 

pump islands back £arther - there will be suf'ficient room between the island 

and the building. 

Mr. Beckner located other filling stations in the area with relation to his 

proposed station and suggested that it would be well located to serve the 

needs in the area. He had discussed his plans with adjoining property owne 

and the property owner across the street,none of whom objected. 

He thought there might be some objections from individual members o£ the 

congregation of the church joining him on one side, but Mr. Beckner said 

the official Board of the Church had met - he had met with them explaining 

what he planned to do here. The Board voted 14 to 4 indicating no 

The members voting to approve this use had stated that they felt a modern 

well run service station here would not harm the Church, at least they 

the filling station would be as suitable as any type of business whioh might 

go on this property. 

Mr. Verlin Smith questioned the applicant's right to split his lot. Mr. 

Beckner said he was actually not splitting his lot - that he would not need 

more than the 16,896 square feet for this use and therefore bad set this 

area off specifically for this use. 

Since there is a residence on the property, Mr. VerI in Smith contended that 

by taking out this portion of the lot, Mr. Beckner was leaving a piece of 

ground which could not meet zoning ordinance requirements of 100 toet front 

age, etc .. With this division, Mr. Verlin Smith pointed. out, either piece 

o£ property could be sold and the left-over portion would be an illegal lot, 

Since it has a residential unit on it. He thought the granting of this ap-

plication should include all of the property. 

Mr. Beckner was of the opinion that no difficulty would arise under the pre 

sent circumstances and if either piece were sold at a later time - it would 

be straightened out at that time. 
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Mr. Verlin- smith alao thought that the plat should show the location o:f all 

buildings on the property. He felt that he could not vote on this as it 

stands - what does this include, Mr. Smith questioned - is it the small 

portion of the ground or the entire tract? The application says ~he entire 

tract. If it includes the entire tract the buildings should be shown. 

Mr. Beckner said he had merely cut off this 16.896 square feet because that 

1s all he will need f'or this use - he did not wish to include the entire 

tract. Further discussion followed regarding what property was properly in 

eluded in the application and the possibility of creating an illegal lot by 

this apparent split. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application because it appears that this would 

not adversely affect adjoining property - granted on 16,896 square toot are 

and granted in accordance with plat prepared by Joseph Berry, dated March 

9, 1956. 

Seconded Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried - Mr. Haar, Mr. J. B. Smith and Mr. Brookfield voting for the motio 

Mr. Verl1n smith not votillg. 

II 
WILLARD G. ROOT, to pennit op.en porch within f'ive feet of' side property 

line, Lot 19, Parkhaven, (6711 Glen Carlyn Dr.)Mason Dist.,(Sub. Residence) 

This proch is planned to provide more living space for his expanding family 

Mr. Root told the Board. It 113 on the shady side of the house. The nelghb 

on both sides of" him do not object, Mr. Root said. The plan is for a 10 ft 

screened porch which will come five feet from the side line. 

There were no objections from the area. 

The driveway is on the opposite side of the house where a garage could be 

located behind the house. There are several additions like this in the sub 

division, Mr. Root said, and one of" his neighbors has indicated that he wo 

likely ask for a similar addition. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application provided the setback from the side 

property line is not less than seven feet. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried _ Mr. Haar. J. B. Smith, Mr. Brookfield voting f"or the motion. 

Mr. Verlin Smith voting "no". 

II 
C. H. FUGATE. to permit erection and operation of a service station and 

to permit pump islands 25 f'eet of the street property line on the south 

side of #644. approximately 400 feet east of #638. Lee Dist.(Rural Bus.) 

Mr. Mooreland told the Board that it would be necessary to defer this case 

for 30 days as - through an error in the map - the property was incorrectly 

posted. 

Mr. Ver1in Smith moved to defer this case for 30 days. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried 9 unanimously. 
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P. B. ARMSTRONG, to pennit an addition to dwelling within 22.5 teet ot the 

rear property l1ne, Lot 22, Oak Knoll. (1629 Poplar Drive) Falls"'Church 

District. (Urban Residence). 

Mr. Taylor represented the applicant. The street on which the property 

faces, Mr. Taylor said, runs into a horseshoe curve, and this dwelling is 

located at the bow of the curve. The addition will be on the rear of the 

house. All other setbacks conform. 

There were no objections from the area. 

The other houses are located in such a manner that this will not be notice-

able and it will not affect other property adversely, Mr. Taylor pointed ou 

Mr. VerIin Smith moved to grant the application because it does not appear 

to adversely affect property in the area and this 1s the only reasonable 

location on the lot for the addition. This is granted for a 22.5 foot set

back from the rear property line. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
DEFERRED CASES 

DARWIN CONSTRUCTION CO.,to permit a 30 foot setback from street property 

line, Lots 36 through 50, Hillside Manor Subdivision, Dranesville Dist. 

(Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Glen Richard represented the applicant. Fifteen lots are involved in 

this application, which was first granted by this Board and later rescinded 

for recommendation from the Planning Commission, Mr. Richard recalled. 

The following recommendation from the Planning Commission was read: 

"March 26,1956 

TO THE: Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals 

FROM Fairfax County Planning Commission 

RE: Darwin Construction Corporation - Variance on Lots 
in Hillside Manor subdivision 

This matter comes before the Board under the provisions of 
Section 6-12 (g) which establishes the powers of the Board 
relative to variances. This section reads: 

'Where, by reason of exceptional topographic con
ditions of a ~pecific piece of property, or by 
reason of other extraordinary and exceptional situ
ation or condition, the strict application of any 
regulation in this chapter would result in peculiar 
and exceptional practical diff'icuJ.ties to or ex
ceptional and undue hardship upon the owner, the 
Board shall have power in passing appeals to grant 
a variance from such strict application of such re
gulation, so as to relieve such difficulties or 
hardships, proVided such relief may be granted with
out substantial detriment to the public good and 
without impairing~ the general purpose and intent of 
the Zoning Map and this chapter••• ' 

The Commission recommends that the Board grant the application 
due to the £act that the lots on this side of the street are at 
a depth which will permit the location of the houses 100 feet 
more or less from the flood plain area and this will make a 
more orderly development if the houses can be located at a 30 foot 
setback rather than the required 40 feet. 

FAffiFAX COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION 
(Signed) H. F. Schumann, Jr. ,Director" 
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March 27,1956 

DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. VerIln Smith stated that he was not in favor of these extensive varianc 

Mr. Richard pointed out that in this case by granting the less front set

back the houses would AS further removed from the flood plains than 1£ the 

40 foot setback is observed. It would be impossible, Mr. Richard contended 

to draw a set of regulations which when applied everywhere in the County 

would not at some point cause -a hardship and that is the reason for setting 

up the Board of Appeals, Mr. Richard continued, to put equity and humanity 

into the requirements of' the Ordinance where the approach of using equity 

and humanity will not be detrimental to an area. This, Mr. Richard contend 

is in keeping with the functions of the Board of Appeals and good planning; 

it is not taking advantage of the County in any way but rather it is the 

function or this Board to grant variances where they are equitable and wher 

the intent of the Ordinance is maintained. 

Mr. Verlin Smith thought the gran~ o:f wholesale variances was not the 

function of this Board as they could easily get out of control. 

Mr. Richard noted that the other two cases referred to the Planning Commiss 

have elements in common, all following the intent of the Ordinance. He tho 

that has only one of the cases come before the Board at one meeting it waul 

have been granted. The fact of the three cases would make it appear 

wholesale variances. 

Mr. Verlin Smith recalled that the Board had been criticized in the past by 

the Planning Commission and other offices for granting extensive variances 

and in efrect amending the Ordinance, however, Mr. Verlin Smith made the 

following motion: In view of the Planning Commissions recommendation, dated 

March 26th, 1956, signed by Mr. H. F. Schumann that this be granted for a 

variance on setbacks from 40 feet to 30 feet on lots No. 36 through 50, 

Hillside Manor Subdivision, as shown on plat dated January 28, 1955 by P. R 

Rupert, Certi:fied Land Surveyor, he would move to grant the application und 

Section 6-12 (g) of the Ordinance because it meets the requirements of that 

Section relating to topographic conditions and because this can be granted 

without substantial detriment to the pUblic good. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
VERNON M. LYNCH, to permit erection of stores 10 :feet :from side property 

line, located at the southeast corner #644 and #617, Mason Dist.(Gen. Bus.) 

Mr. Lynch's case was deferred for presentation of plats which would show th 

location of the proposed building on the property. Mr. Lynch presented his 

plats which met with the approval of the plats. 

Mr. Verlin Smith moved to grant the application as shown on plat dated June 

14. 1955 and revised January 19,1956 and March 15.1956, signed by R. M. Lyn 

Certified Surveyor. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar Carried, unanimously. 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

WALDRON L. ADAMS, to permit a trailer park with 9 trailer sites on 4 acres 

of land, located on east side of II, approximately 700 .leet aouth #626, Nt. 

Vernon District. (Rural Business) 

Mr. Bauknight represented the applicant. This case was deferred .lor signed 

plats and a typical lot plan showing the location of the trailer and the 20 I 
.loot gravel parking space on the lot ror the occupant, Mr. Bauknight told 

the Board. It was referred to the Fire authorities for written approval. 

(Mr. Mooreland said he had that written approval from Mr. Willis Burton, 

Fire Marshall - which he would file with this case). 

Mr. Bauknight presented the signed plats and the typical lot - both of whi I 
were satisfactory to the Board. 

There were no objections from the area. 

Mr. VerIin Smith moved to grant the appllca~tlon as shown on plat dated Mar 

26,1956 signed by Darrell E. Rodgers, Certitied Land Surveyor, plat showing 

trailer lots in question, the roadways and the plot plan showing the typica 

lot with trailer and car location plot plan. 

Seconded, Mr. Haar. Carried, unanimouslY 

II 
REYNOLDS CONSTRUCTION CORP., to permit erection of dwelli~gs 25 feet of 

street right of way line, Lots 7 through 12, inclusive, Section 4, Golf 

Club Manors, Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

Mr. Browninger represented the applicant. This case was also referred to I 
the Planning Commission for recommendation and advice. The Planning Com

mission recommendation was read: 

"March 26,1956 

TO THE: Fairfax County Board of Zoning Appeals 

FROM THE: Fairfax County Planning Commission 

RE: Reynolds Construction Corp. - Variance on lots located 
in Hillside Manor Subdivision. 

This matter comes before the Board under the provisions of Section 6-12 (g) 
which establishes the powers of the Board relative to variances. This 
Section reads: 

'Where, by reason of e.ceptional topographic conditions of a specific 
piece of property, or by reason of other extradordinary and ex
ceptional situation or condition, the strict application of any 
regulation in this chapter would result in peculiar and exceptional I 
practical difficulties to or exceptional and undue hardship upon 
the owner, the Board shall have power in passing appeals to grant 
a variance from such strict application of such regulation, so as 
to relieve such difficulties or hardships, provided such relief 
may be granted without substantial detriment to the public good 
and without impairing the general purpose and intent of the Zoning 
Map and this chapter... ' 

The Planning Commission recommends that the Board grant the application fa I 
a )0 foot setback rather than the 25 foot setback requested due to the tarr in 
of the area on which the Commission believes a more orderly development ca . 
take place with a less setback. Also this will conform to the setback of t e 
lots in Arlington County. 

FAIRFAX COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION 

(Signed) H. F. Schumann, Jr.,Director' 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Browninger said he had nothing further to say unless the members of the 

Board had questions ~or him. 

Mr. Haar moved to grant the application in accordance with recommendations 

from the Planning Commission which call for a )0 foot setback instead of 25 

foot as requested. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith Carried, unanimously. 

II 
MANUEL MILLER, to permit building to be built closer to zone line than alIa ad 

by the Ordinance, Lots 2 and J, Henry Williams Estate, southerly side #244 

approximately 450 feet southwest of #7, Mason District. (General Business). 

This case had been deferred for decision on the rezoning request which was 

before the Board of Supervisors. The rezoning was granted, Mr. Miller 

stated. Mr. Miller had asked extension of the business zoning beyond the 

200 foot depth, as this property is located in a generally business area a 

the 200 foot depth is not sufficient on which to locate a good sizes busin s. 

He felt that other property adjoining him would also request and be grante 

business zoning to the rear and for that reason he was not in any way affe 

ing the joining property adversely. The rear property (his and that adjoi 

i08) has no outlet to the rear and is therefo~ dependent upon access to 

Columbia Pike on which the business frontage faces. On the tront of his 

property for a 200 foot depth, Mr. Miller called attention to the fact tha 

he can build up to his property line because the property joining is zoned 

for business. Beyond the 200 foot depth the adjoining property is in resi 

dential classification - therefore he would be obliged to meet the residen al 

setback. He is asking for the variance that he may continue his building 

on along the line rather than jogging it within his property to meet the 

residential setback. 

In answer to a request for his opinion, Mr. Mooreland said he thoug1't; this 

was a justifiable request. 

Mr. Mill-er showed renderings of his proposed business which would contain 

offices in the front and a large warehouse joining it in the rear. They 

will have sufficient space for parking in .the front, side and on the, rear 0 

the building. This will be a kitchen equipment business. 

Mr. Frederick Grose, the owner of adjacent property, which property would e 

affected by the variance, stated that while he was not actually objecting 

to this. He felt that with his narrow strip of land, if he should want to 

sell, the building being located on the line would be detrimental to hie 

property. He thought an eight foot setback would b. more satisfactory. 

It was suggested that if Mra Gross sold the purchaser would certainly re

quest a rezoning on this rear property. Mr. Gross said that might be 80, 

but that he had no intention of selling now and he did not expect to ask 

for a rezoning. He has a home on the property which he has recently re

modeled and he could not afford to sell at what would probably be a de

preciated price as he had no other place to live. If he sold the front 

4:::11. 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

art of his property which has business zoning, the rear part would have ,no 

ceess. 

5-Ctd. 

• Mooreland pointed out that the property was not really residential prope 

hat since the surrounding area 1s potential business property, the taxes 

uld in time make it impossible for Mr. Gross to live there. He thought it 

ar more reasonable to allow the business to go in as planned, and in the 

ture either ask for a rezoning on the rear area and sell the entire tract, 

some purchaser who will want it for business purposes. 

VerI in Smith thought this business would encourage a business zoning on 

Gross property. 

Miller said he had discussed this whole case with Mr. Gross, explaining 

o him exactly what he wished to do and how,he thought it would affect Mr. 

Gross' property and at the hearing before the Board of Supervisors for this 

ezoning; Mr. Gross had not objected - but it appeared that he (Mr. GroBs) 

s since that time been adVised by someonelse. He said he had no wish what 

ever to work any hardship on Mr. Gross, but he honestly felt that this would 

thing for him - in that his property probably could more easily be 

business and therefore bring a,higher price when he wished to sell 

• Miller thought it very impractical to locate his building eight feet 

property line; as it would provide a place for trash and would des

plan of his building. He thought his present action would act as a 

stone to Mr. GrossI rezoning. 

• Gross thOUght that since he has the business frontage he could some day 

and move to the rear of his property which is residential - and at that 

adversely affected. It was brought out that this rear area 

uld not be a legal lot as it would have no access to a road. 

discussed this further with both Mr. and Mrs. Gross in an attempt 

a show Mr. Gross the future possibilities of his property - whereby with th 

rowing taxes he would not wish to live there and the potential sale value 

of his property would be greatly increased rather than depreciated. 

• Verlin Smith thought that not to grant this would actually be harmful to 

both Mr. Gross and to Mr. 'Miller. A jog in the building to meet the g foot 

setback suggested by Mr. Gross would merely result in a trash collector 

pocket and the location of this building would certainly put Mr. Gross in a 

position to request business zoning - which in turn would give him a better 

price when he sells his own property. 

• Smith said he would not vote for this if he thought it would harm Mr. 

ross in any way, but he thought it would actually be helpfUl. 

• VerIin Smith moved to grant the application because it would not appear 

to affect adversely neighboring property, and it seems to be a logical use 

for the property and it is agreed that the applicant shall furnish off-stree 

parking for all users of the use. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smith Carried, unanimously. 
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DEFERRED CASES - Ctd. 

Mr. Miller commended the Board for their careful analysis of his situation 

and for their fairness in dealing with cases brought be:fore them. 

II 
REGOR, INC., to permit erection of dwellings 30 feet from the street right 

of way lines, Lots 1 through 16 inclusive, Block 39, Section 14, North Spri 

field and Lots 24 through 36 inclusive, Block 9, Section 14, North Spring

!'ield, Mason District. (Suburban Residence). 

The Planning Commission had asked that this be deferred ror two weeks. 

Mr. Verlln Smith so moved 

Seconded, Mr. Haar 

Carried, unanimously. 

II 
C. &: P. TELEPHONE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA, to pennit erection and operation o£ 

telephone exchange on south side #123. 500 foot oast of #694 on 2.949 acros 

of land, Dranesville District. (Suburban Residence). 

The following motion was made regarding disposition of this case which had 

been deferred for two weeks: 

Mr. Haar moved that owing to the absence of Judge Hamel. who is familiar 

with the community. the case of the C. & P. Telephone Company be continued 

until a meeting can be arranged with all members of the Board present. 

Seconded, Mr. J. B. Smi~h 

Carried, unanimously 

II 
The meeting adjourned 






